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StJMMABY.
1 » ^ __

It Is
reported that

a big battle is proceeding

lu Hainault,
a frontier province of Belgium.

German trains
aro running between Brus-1

cols and Llego, and telegraphic communica
-j "in norlin

tío» has
been opened with Berlin.

Tis
Gorman Commander has placarded

Brussels proclaiming
that ho is torced by cir-

cumstances
to mnko levies.

The Germans every evening seize the day's

receipts

of the Brussels tramways.

The Germans aro marching In considerable

lor.i towards Lille, over the French border.

They
have cut all communications along

Heir liaûk, especially
in the direction ot Ant-

werp'

He last boat to England carried £1,200,000

Ifom
tbo Ostend banks.

Tiere are indications that the Gorman

«stern attack is based on Rochofort and

Clrey.

Tie French losses
in the Vosges were very

aeavy,
but the German losses were Indisput-

ably OB great,

Details ot the lighting at Mulhausen on

August 8 and 3 aro being made public.

Tie
German tactics involved a terrible loss

«I lite, but practically ensuied victory to the

loperlor
weight of numbers.

Tie report that the French have virtually

occupied the eastern face ol the VosgeB has

been confirmed.

Ti Germans
have evacuated the whole

«sion between Longuyon and Brley, on the

Freden custom frontier.

There are already 700Ó German prisoners

interned
in Franco.

*

Acute tension
is reported to exist between

Italy and Austria.

Strong reason exists for believing that Italy

will shortly
Intel veno lu favour ol the Triple

Entente.

The Russians aro reported to have defeated

three
German Army Corps at Oumblnuen,

In lorth-cast
Prussia.

The Russians were opposed to three German

anny corps with 200 gunB.

Tbo Russian victory is of great strategic

«lue. The Germans lost many guns.

The Russians have also occupied Soldau,

and are now threatening the German lines of

communication.

It is reported that the Germans have lost

two-thirds of their effective men.

Nine Russian squadrons attacked and routed

? strong Austrian force near Pruhov. Two

mountain batteries wcro captured.

The Austrian force which attacked the Rus-

sians at Vladimir Vollniski Is now in head

ions retreat.

The Russians now pursuing the Gernana,
»ho are withdrawing from the frontier to 'Wil

lenburg, 91 miles south-eaBt of Konlgsburg.

All the Austrian attacks on Ohrenovatz,

Belgrade, Bombrovltza, and Tekla wore defi-

nitely repelled by tho Servians.

It Is officially announced at Nish that three

Amtrlan army corps, 100,000 strong, have been

defeated by tho Servians.

Several Servian regiments, supported by
artillery, charged at tho bayonet point. The
Austrlans retired in disorder.

The Porto has assured the British Ambassa-

dor of the intention of Turkey to remain neu-

tral.

Jipan bas declared war agalnBt Germany.

The Emperor of Japan In an edict commands

tie army and navy to carry on hostilities with
ill their Btrcngth.

The Japanese Embassy expects that Japan
till meet with resistance from tho Germans

it Klao-Chau. ,
A

The Admiralty warns neutral shipping that

tit Germans are continuing to scatter mines

/ hilierimlnatcly. Ki<

The College of Cardinal!) bas decided' to
uirt pressura upon the Emperor Francis

Joseph to suspend war during the election.

The Emperor Francis Joseph is reported to

te ill, and in a critical condition.

Sir Normand MacLaurln, M.L.C., Chancellor
oí the Sydney University, died last night at

the age of 79'

Sir DouglaB and Lady Mawson .arrived in

Sydney from London yesterday, having tra-

velled overland from Adelaide.

The Interstate Commission heard evidence

ID favour of tho cultivation of bananas and

coleo being further assisted.

It waa stated that the Inducement to the

»hite coffee grower was not sufficient to on

ible him to extend tho industry.

Applications woro made In the Industrial
Court tor vail.itlons or amendments of the

swards of tho leather trades groups.

The main groundB were dissatisfaction with

the provisions in regard to plecuwork, wages,

Junior labour, and apprentices.

The Postal Department has arranged a

temporary time-table for the despatch of

nails to London.

The malls by the Orient steamers will ar-

rive In London BIX or eight days later than

under normal conditions.

",Ti!lo Mr. Agar Wynne was at Colombo

walting for a boat to Australia six German

Tedíela

were captured.

Another German steamer oscaped with lights

ort during tho night. She had several Eng

11th passengers on board.
'

Tho Glebo Telephone Exchange has been

tenverted to the automatic system.

The now system will enable subscribers at

Newtown, Balmain, and Glebe to communicata

»1th each other automatically.

A meeting of Government contractors waa

Idd at the Chamber of Commerce to con

ilflir their position arising out of tho war.

It was stated that many contractor« had

to chance of getting their stockB. A com-

mittee was appointed.

The various sections of the Science Congress

agiln assembled at the University yesterday,

pipers being read and discussed.

Sir Ernest Rutherford lectured before a very

luge audlenco at the Lyceum last evening on

"Atoms and Electrons."

The engineering section of the British Asso

euálon visited the electrolytic worSs at Port

Kembla yesterday.

The Lord Mayor's Patriotic Fund amounts

to nearly £39,000.

,

The Victorian Patriotic Fund amount» to

£S7,!21, and tho Auckland fund has reached
£35,000.

The Metropolitan mino at Helensburgh, has
Mon ldlo slnco Tuesday last.

The cause of the stoppage Is the refusal of
Le

ropo boys to « ork. They are 'demanding
in increase In v,ages.

À
Toung man was knocked down by a trim

la
North-road, Ryde, last evoning. Ho died

«Sortly afterwardB.

The Sydney Marine Underwriters' Associa-
tion received a cablegram yesterday to the
tie« that war rates were much higher.

The message also stated that the steamer

«loara, which left Lyttelton for Avonmouth,
« «ly 12, was overdue ut Teneriffe.

Plscuislng the effect of tho war on the
»Utter market, an expert says the British
market should bo profltablo to Australia.
Ho expresses the opinion that ' cheese

JwterB will have a good harvest tor years
to Lome.

J?' Syijney Stock Exchange has decided,to
remain closed indellnltely.

f«!"i.5en.lral
»orliots were quiet. The tlrm

IMI. i

motal m"»rk=ts at the end of
«M «eck was v,ell maintained.

m,IrV,h!!i,I,r.0<luco """-kef there was a tem

«i ri*. as<i.o! esss' buttor was 10s Par
1

«»"I"«, but bacon advanced.

Äf,ad,van,co
,n thc Prlce °i wheat waa

¿EdVÄ* Th0 houäoa market Was

Ma'°rUthoaL'<ir1y.?rIn-
Nono wn» obtainableTr ta°

association prbe of £10.

DrUbano of Ih»^01?.
«o^slâeratlo buying to

The i

hecpsklnB on American account.

nader the olí."'?,
nro from 25 to 30 P«" cent.»« ti,,,

quotations ruling before the war.

10 Is 64 rbhUSl,
6alos £lioeP wero fom Is

«ailer.

Sead lowor. and lambs were

.Ä^bttniS1" °at,tl0
waa *.« «t tha

»It«
late rates

od nbout on a Par

WFrUCo18ttn:SMlTy ^°°B the coast and on

J
«ottthorly. winds, rough seas, <

FARMER'S,
SYDNEY.

THE HOUSE OP DISTTNOTION.

SPORTS AND DUST COATS.

ECONOMICAL PRICES IN

SMART, STYLISH GARMENTS.

That these Coati are considerably above the »ver

age for value must be apparent to every are«

critic. They are styles
that ha\c proved

most

in fa*our by English and Continental Women ot

Fashion. In euch garment you «ill tod that high

grade ttamp of cut, malee,
and (talah character«

tie of all Fanner'« Goad3.

SMART AND INEXPENSIVE SPORTS COAT In

small BLACK AND Will IE Check Material ii

made in loose Magyar style, with deep belt round

Ups The roll collar and turnback, cuffs* are ol

cloth, in Tang«;, emerald, or Purplo tone*

PRICE Î5/.

DRESSY SPORTS COAT OF ARMURE COTELE
Is

mado In loose Raglan »han-, with belt at back,

quaintly shaped pockets und cuff effect, finished
|

fancy buttons. Colour». Tango, Ttory, Brown, Baxe.

PRICE «/.

WELL-TAILORED SPORTS COAT, in the new three

quarter length style, ia made of Gabardine, in

pretty (hides of Rose, Lime, and Tan. cut in

smart coat shape, with '.inset" Elches,
and collar

to fasten high at back, l'mshid at waist with

allround belt. PRICE, 49/0.

MOST BECOMLVG COAT FOR BETWEEN SEASON'S

WEAR, made of feather Alight Velour Cloth, in

the ne-vest of Magiar ktylcs, drawn slightly
in to

tho ligure, with belt at »ant, and mad* to lasten

quite high at neck if required An ideal coat for

after sports Rear Colours. Saxe, Na\), Cherry,

and Lime. PRICE, 56/.

MANY AND VARIED ARE THE STYLES OF

OUR NEW SEASON'S DUST COATS.

A SPLENDID DUST COM1 of Mercerised Casement

Cloth, in useful Tussore rliale, is made in roomy

Magyar shape, with -vide belt at back, finished

fancy
buttons PRICE 2">/.

ANOTHER VERY PRACTICAL DUST COAT OF TUS-

SORE SILK is cut in loose Raglan 6liapc, with

coat collar to fasten dose to throat, and wide

slco\cs, finished turnback cuffs. PRICE 32/0.
Same Style, in Assam Silk. PRICE 40/0.

INEXPENSIVE BLOUSES,

FARMER'S DAINTY STYLES

AND STERLING VALUES.

Tile style, beauty,
and 'ine-monshe prices of

Farmer's Mouses appeal Irrcsi'tibly to all lovers
of d linly garments Tho following aro four of

the ilnoEt lalues of the Hcason -

USEFUL BLOUSE, in White Cotton Voile, made
in Magyar bbapc, with lokc efiect in front, email
turndown

collar, V neck, £ length slccies, finished

frill. Tastcns in front with coloured buttons

PRICE, 5711.
DAINTY DLOUSE, in White Cotton Voile, made

in Raglan effect, with joke
at

back, trimmed

pin tucks front and back, long slco\ca PRICE,
8/8

DRESSY BLOUSE, in White Cotton Voile, long
Raglan slee\cs, arc inset Trench heading, turn-

back cuffs, finished Val. editing, turndown collar

of Black and White Embroidery and Valenciennes,
with deep V ioko PltlCl', 0/(1

DAINTY BLOLSES, in White Jip. Silk, made
with Magyar yoke, long sleeves, and turndown
collar, with V neck. PRICE, 11/0

SECOND FLOOR, M UthLT STREET.

COMPLETE WAR OUTFIT
OF HOSPITAL COMTORTS, 35/

The contents of Outfit
comprise articles as recom-

mended by thp Red Cross Society, and are ex«

hiblted and for talc on the Ground Floor.
CENTRAL PITT STREET SHOP.

Articles in above Outfit can bo purchased se-

parately, and in any quantity, if to desired.
PRICE COMPLETE, 3.1/. '

Sec also our Advt on Rack Pice for particulars
of WOOLLEN COMFORTS FOR THE TROOPS, etc.

WE PAT CARRIAGE.

FARMER'S, SYDNEY,

PITT, MARKET, AND QEORQE STREETS.

JpOR PUMPKIN.BEETLES
- i v i

,

AND CODLÏN MOTH.

The necessity of combating tho
terrible and

exasperating attacks
of tile LEAr-EATINQ INSECTS,

/ 6ucli as Codlln Moth and Pumpkin
Beetles, is always part of the in-
tricacies of gardening work. At
the season advinees, PREPAR\

TION IS ADVISABLE.

ARSENATE OF LEAD
is the one and

only remedy that
is at all

likely to be of any use,
and we recommend making pur-
chases NOW.

SWIFT'S ARSENATE OF LEAD, In
Jib jars, 1/3; lib jars,. 2/.

21b jars, 3/8, 51b jars, 7/8.

Postage or
Carriage Extra.

Ah» in 101b, 2Slb, 501b, and 1001b
kegi.

ARSENATE OP LEAD POWDER.

Tills is a \
cry handy form, and is

also easily mixed.
Price, 2/0 per lb.

Ub Powder is sufficient for 50 gallons of water.
Alzo in 1/ packets for S to io gallons,

ANDERSON AND CO., LTD.,
Seedsmen, SOD George street, Sydney.

JJ.
T. WALSH TAILORING

UNAFFECTED BY THE WAR.

Fortunately our Spring Suitings arrived,
' and consequently lhere is absolutely no

shortage of materials The same wide
rang? of suitings that characterises our

usual showings is now here for your
selection Prirps remain moderate, and
j ou should order your Spring Suit at
once.

Men whose position, Judgment, and in-
clination demand the best in

clothing
will have to sacrifice nothing if they or-

der an "E. T. Walsh" Suit now.

Tour inspection fs invited. You can

examine the materials in broad dav

». T. WALSH, EXPERT TAILOR,
122 PITT-ST, CORNER OF ROWE'ST, SYDNEY.

\yUNDERLICH CEILINGS.

There is no attribute which a ceiling
should pofsess which the

Wunderlich
docs not ha\e, and there are also
some which are distinctly ii» own.

For instance, it is fire resisting,

permanent, cannot crack, fall, or

become permanently discoloured. It
resists the attacks of white

ants,
vermin, and weather conditions, and

ghes a sen-ice at all times that may
be appreciated by people of refined
inclinations And the coat is not

high. The sheets themselves may be
secured from 1/0 per square yard,
and as they pack into an exceedingly
email compass, tronsnort charges are

low. Write for catalogue, using
*

attached coupon.

Name ...
' Address

.

WUNDERLICH, LIMITED,
Baptist-street, Redfern! B4 Pitt-street, Sydney.

TTOW TO WRITE

A BUSINESS LETTER.

Tse high-clan Business Stationery, which
reflects the quality of jour business aims
and accomplishments.

WRITE FOR SAMPLES.

of

Copper-Plate Stationery,

Produced by the

"INTAGLIO" PROOESS.

_
1 Yr.

E._
SMITH LTD., ~^\J\

;,.S2 -30 BRIDGE-STREET, SYDNJäYt
'

-**s

SHIPPING.

P. AND O.
ROYAL HAIL STEAMERS,

'

rOS MARSEILLES, PLYMOUTH, AND LONDON,
FIRST AND SECOND SALOON ONLY.

ÎI
I

Leave
i I.eavH I Leave

Tons. Coal- Sydney, IMolb., I Adel.

_Inlander. |
Noon. 13 p.m. [8 p.m.

MOREA.|ll,OCJIAndr*wi Ibepu 5 ISept. 8 IScpt, 10

MALOJA.|l2l500|Irviiig....lSepc 10IScpt22 ISept. 24

MOOLTAN...Ilo,uou(Haduoclc lOct. 3 lOct. 0 lOct. 8
MOLDAVIA..

KHYDER....

MEDINA.
MONGOLIA..!

10,000|Gordon...
0,000 Kitcat...

12,500 Notley...
10,000|Lcwcllin.

Oct. 17 lOct. 20 lOct,
Oct. 28 Nov. 3 Nov. G

?. U Nov. 17 ¡Nov.
10

.. 28 Dec. 1 Uicc. 3

Sailing rrom No. 1
Wharf, Dawes l'oint.

Electric funs and Reading Lamps in all cabins.

First »nil Second Salnom Free of Charge.
SPECIAL RETURN TICKETS TO CEYLON.

Tl-ougu Fares quoted to New York ria Suth

Feu fares and all further information apply
io

A. CORDON WESCHE,
, Supei Intendent in Australia, 63 Pitt-street.

Tri.. City 1009.

rpHB ABERDEEN UNÏ,

DURBAN, CAPETOWN, PLYMOUTH, AND LONDON,
CALLING AT MELBOURNE und FREMANTLE.

All Steamers Fitted with Wlrclci

MILI lAUfcb.I 8,tM10|\V. ,1. Bursclhalls Oct. 8.

S. ..OON, FARES: THIRD-CLASS,
LONDON, from £15. £16 to £20.

Capetown and Durban from £30; SIS/IS/ to £17/17/.

Special Round Tickets (or Return by Orient Line, £U0.

(Ist-elnsi both wnjs), £S2 (2nd-cla« Orien«.

ROUND-THE-WORLD TICKETS, fiom £122/10/.
SALOON CARINS o.i Upper mid Bridge Decks.

"

THIRD-CLASS ACCOMMODATION ol the Hlrihejit

Standard. Pamphlets, Time-tables, etc., on application.

DALGETY and CO., Ltd., Agenta
in Australia.

TTOME'vy.AHD PASSENGERS, VIA AMERICA

Berths for the Atlantic Voyage can be Reserved on

the MhRnlDoent Steamers of the White Star Lino by
application io

_DALGETY and CO., Ltd.

MÍESSACERIES MARITIMES.

FOR MARSEILLES, VIA USUAL TORTS,

F.M.S. SYDNEY Sails from M.M. WHARF, MILLER'S,
POINT, SATURDAY NEXT, 2!)th 1NST., at

NOON.

E. DE i.AILLOU,
General Manager for Australia.

Tel., City
7178.

Corner George and Grosvenor streets.

piONDUCTED TOUR TO JAVA.

A 8ELECT CONDUCTED TOUR to the EXHIBI-

TIONS at SAMARANG and BATAVIA, under the direc-

tion of TIIOS. COOK and SON, will lea>e Sydney,
17th

September per Royal Paeitot S.N. Co.*s MagniBcent
Steamer HOUTMAN (5000 Tons, Largest Steamer In

Jaia imdc). FARE, Including oil expense«, £70.

EARLY APPLICATION NECESSARY, AS PARTY

STRICTLY LIMITED.

Full particulars,
TIIOS. COOK_and SON, Challis_House.

rpHE fiLUE FUNNEL
"

LINE.
?*.

TO DURRVN, CAPETOWN, AND LONDON,
Vl\ MELBOURNE, AND ADELAIDE.

juc Fii tt Saloon Passengers Only._
ANCHISLä.I 10,000 tons Lewis.Sept. 23, noon

NESTOR.1 IVIOO tons Oiicn. Oct. 10, noon

ULYSSES.???( ».linn tom;
.T.

Barber, Nov. 12, noon

Iwin-hrreW, Wireless, Lnundry, Nursery,»etc.
FARES-TO LONDON: From £45 single, and £81

Return. TO DURBAN ond CAPETOWN: Single, from

£30; Return, from £55.

Sinrrlo-herth Ciliius: London, £55; Africa, £37.

ROUND TICKETS-For return, via SUEZ CANAL
and JAVA, per Dutch «oyal Mall Linca and K.P.M.;
Ist-class both «ays, £130; If icturnlng 2nd-e]ass, £07.

For Illustrated Pamphlets and other particulars ap-

ply GILCHRIST, WATT, and SANDERSON, Ltd.,
Agents, 7 Bent-street._

, AND O. BRANCH SERVICE,
TO DURBAN, CAPETOWN, AND LONDON,

VU MELBOURNE, AND ADELAIDE,
_

ONE CLASS ONLY._
BENALLA.lll,120ISimoiids.. (Sept. 26|Noon.
BELTANA.Ill.lCO Lingham.. Oct. 17 Noon.
BORDA.Ill.lüOlMillinutonlNOT. 28 I

-

All Twin-irrew Steamers. Fitted with Wireless.

FARE: LONDON, - £10, -£18,
-

£20.
DURBAN and CAPETOWN, Ï3, 15, and 17 Gulneat.
Return and Stopover- Tickets interchangeable with

tho Aberdeen Line .Steamers.
Tickets for Return, via Slier, per P.

and O. Mail

Second-class, £10/10/ to £53/11/.

GILCHRIST, WATT, and SANDERSON, Ltd.,

_Agenta, 7 Bent-street.

^TNDER.
NEUTRAL FLAG

TO

'AMBHIGA-AND LONDON. '

,*

«'*? ' -SAILINCS:-
_

VKNTURA....:.IAÜO. 2».|0CT. 24 IDEO. 13'
SONOMA.??.¡SEPT. eèlNOV. 21 ¡JAN. 10

?

^j£-
.

AMERICAN SAMOA, HONOLULU. SAN FRANCISCO.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

STEAMERS OF THE OCEANIo' STEAMSHIP
COMPANY ARE OWNED IN AME1UOA AND
UNDER CONTRACT TO THE WASHINGTON
GOVERNMENT. They

^

will SAIL UNDER.
THE AMERICAN FLAG, AND TRANSFER
ENGLISH PASSENGERS TO AMERICAN
OWNED STEAMERS AT NEW YORK, THUS

ASSURING SAFETY ALL THE WAY TO
AMERICA AND ENCI./ND.

APPLY TOR FULL INFORMATION TO

J
44 PITT-STREET, SYDNEY.

v. A. SPROUL, MANAGING AQENT.

OCEANIO STEAMSHIP COMPANY,

it PITT
V. A

TEL., CITY

DEPARTURE
OF VENTURA.

Passengers leaving by tho aboie Steamer arc re-

quested to bo on board by 2.30 p.m. on SATURDAY,
the 29th inst. All Heavy Luggage must be at Bte.im

cr'e Bide by noon of wine day. Only Passengers will
bo allowed on board, no passes being issued to passen
gera' friends,_'

OÏAL, i'AUKET fcT!£ COMPANY

(KONINKLYKE PA1ÍKTVAART MAATSCHAPPYj,

FAST MAIL SERVICE TO

JAA'A|AND SINGAPORE,
VU QUEENSLAND PORTS. DARWIN or DOBO, AH!»

MACASSAR,
connecting with the Company's Fifty Mail Services

throughout the Dutch East Indies.
Also with weekly Mall Steamers to Europe, via Suez

?_Canal and Cenoq or Marseilles._
New Steailier. I'l'ns. |i)'in'dris.\d ie>. IHnsbane.

K"

«HOUTMAN.... lOfllKloef... IScpt. 17 IScpt. 15

ITASMAN.5500|! iteanHe Oct. 17 Oct.
»HOUTMAN.Ifi'ii'iKroef ..Kni, 17 iNm.

. call« at DARWIN.- Cills at 1)0110 (Aroe Islands),
fcAHGEST and TASTEST STEAMERS on this route.

Wiieless Telegraphy, Electric Laundry, Luvunous ap
point'inents. First and Second Class AMIDSHIPS.

Return Tickets Interchangeable with
Burns, Philp

Line.

Sydrioy to London, £88 First, £55 Second, including
Rail Fare through Java. Return Ticket« hy Blue

Funnel Line,
via Cape, £130 First, £97 Second.,

SPECIAL NOTICE.

.Until further notice PORT MORESBY will IK

omitted as a Port of Call.
J. II. C. STUART,

68 Pitt-street. Manager for Australia,

'.Phone, 953 and_7(JTf_City._
A USTRALIAN STEAMSHIPS LINE.

?*"*. 'HOWARD SMITH COMPANY, LIMITED,
Manaring Agent«.

FAST PASSENGER STEAMERS,
FROM KING-STREET WHARVES.

(Trama land pavongcrs at Wbirf Gatea).
BOMBALA (Wireless Telegra-

phy). 12 noon, SATURDAY

NEXT, August 29.

COOMA (Wiieless Telegraphy),
12 noon, SATURDAY, Septcm
ber 5.

CANBERRA, new T.S.S., 8000

tons, 17 knots (Wireless Tele-

graphy), 3.30 p.m., SATUR.

DAY, September 12, carrjing
let, 2ml, and 3rd class

passenger«.

MELBOURNE

(Transhipping at

Melbourne for

Geelong).

MELBOURNE,
ADELAIDE,
FREMANTLE,

BRISBANE

MARYBOROUGH,
BUNDABERG,
GLADSTONE,
ROCKHAMPTON

(Wharf).

BRISBANE,
MARYBOROUGH

(Transhipping; at

Brisbane),
ROCKHAMPTON

(Port Alma),
MACKAY,

TOWNSVILLE,

CAIRNS,
And North
Queensland

Steamer early.

?TIME, New S.S. (Cargo only),
5 p.m., THIS DAY, TUES
DAY. August 26.

CANBERRA, New T.S.S., 800L

tons, 17 knots (Wireless Tele-

graphy) 4 p.m., SAT. NEXT,
Aug. 29, caro ing 1st, 2nd,
and 3rd class passengers.

BURWAH (Cargo only), 6 p.m.,
TUESDAY NEXT, Sept. 1.

30MBALA (Wireless Telegraphy),
. 3 p.m.. SATURDAY, Sept. 5.

.OANBERiM, New T.S.S., 8000
tons, 17 knots (Wireless
Telegraphy), i p.m., SAT.
NEXT, Aug 29, carrying, 1st,

2nd, and 3rd class passengers.
BOMBALA (Wireless Tele-

graphy), S p.m., SATURDAY,
September 5.

COOMA (Wireless Telegraphy),
3 p.m., SATURDAY, Sept. It.

Passengers
are conveyed by

-,-T__"
rail from Port Alma to Rock

Porta, Champion, and vico versa.

PASSENGERS' TICKETS INTEROIIANGEABLE WITH

OTHER INTERSTATE S.S. COMPANIES.

Full particulars
on application.

HOWARD SMITH COMPANY, LTD.,
MANAGING AGENTS,

BOOKING OFFICE, EQUITABLE-BUILDING,
850 GEORGE-STREET, NEAR O.P.O.

,

WHARVES: FOOT OF KLNG-STREET.

Telephone Nos.: Office, 0221 City (3 lines): Wharves,

7803. 7EB4 City._

CAMDEN HAVEN, LAURIETON, KEW, COMBOYNE.

OA3VNDAU..-COMBOYNB, TO-MORROW, 31

nÀp^"''HAWKE FORSTER, TUNCURRY, NABIAC,

KRA1ÍBVCH, COOLONGOLOOK, and FAILFORD. -

TUNCURRY. TIHIRSIUY.

-ÀWKGSBmtY^lVER (all wharves'.
31ïet2£r

S.S. Kalliwa«». To-1%*lt'tft\rBH*,TMiii. M2?
till S P.m. sharp. T" City 705. U M. Briex-JHU», Mp-,

SHIPPING.
ORIENT LINE
v Of BOYAL HAIL BTEA1OR9.

, __ ,_,Fot nrmoath and London, rta Naples
an« TbiiM-.

Calling at Premaotle (W.A.), Colombo,
Tranahlpplng to all Indian Porti and Egyptian Porta,

I "H I Leave I
Leave Lews

H.M.S, Reg.1!
Com-1 Syd., I Melb.,

'-'

Tons. Inlander I noon. I 3 P.r'

Adel.,
1p.m.

OTWAY.
OSTERLEY.,
ORAMA.
ORSOVA....

12,077|Symons..|Sept. 20ISept. SO

12,129,Tcnks... Oct. 24 Oct. 28

12,928 Coad.... Nov..7 Nov. 11

12,0)161 Healey.
? Nov. 21 Nov. 25

Oct. 2

|Oct. 80

Nov. IS

Nov. 27

._PLEASURE TRIPS TO BRISBANE.

I Leave
|

Arrive I Leave I
Arrive

8teamer. ¡Sydney. 2 p.m | Brisbane I llrlsbanc.ISi dney.

OTWAY.| ticpt, 1,
|

Sept. 14
I Sent. la|Scpl 1 *

Steamers for Briibano sail from No. 1 Whf-, Dawes Pt.
Write for lllutrated

Circular, giving full particu

NOTICE TO PASSENGERS. .
Owing to requisition by Government, *e SallinÇ«

o'

R.M.J3. Orrieto and R.M S. Omrah are OANCELLfcD.
DAVID REID,

,
,

.

...
12 Martin-place. Peñera! Manara In Australia.

TTNION LINE.
^

NEW ZEALAND:
FROM MARGARET STREET WHARF.

(Luggage Only Received on
'iaiHmrpa.v.),For AUCKLAND.-T.S S. MAHENO, WEDNESDAY,

Sept. 2, noon; and on Sept. 10.
_

"",",.

/? T.S S. WARRIMOO, FRIDAY,
For WELLINGTON, J September i, Noon.

LYTTELTON, "j
T.S.S MANUKA, TRIDAY,

I September 11, Noon.

TASMANIA.
To nOBART.-PALOONA, SATURDAY, August 2D, li

n ni. ¡ and on Sept. 12.

From HOBART.-PALOONA, FRIDAY, Sept. 4, IS.

To LUJNCESTON, ila EDEN.-WAKATIPU, THURS

D\Y, August 27, 3 p.m.
-

,
_

To llEsUTY POINT.-KOONYA, TUESDAY. AuguBt 25.

LAUNCESTON.-LOONGANA or ROTOMAHANA,
El cry MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, and FRIDAY,
2 p.m.

BURNIP, DEVONPORT.-OONAH, EVERY TUES-

DAY and FRIDAY, noon.

STRAHAN.-WAINUI, TUESDAY, August 21

SOUTH SEA ISLAND SERVICES.
SAILINGS EARLY.

Time-tables, Leaflets, full particulars,
UNION S.S. CO. OF

N.Z., 269 GEORGE-STREET.

rjANADIAN-AUSTRALASIAN ROYAL

MAIL LINE.

THE LARGEST STEAMERS FROM AUSTRALIA
CROSSING THE PACIFIC,

VIA NEW ZEALAND,
'

TO VANCOUVER,

THE "ALL RED" ROUTE TO ENGLAND.

In conjunction with the Canadian-Pacific Railway,
acrosi the Famous Canadian Rockies, Prairies, Great

Lakes, Niagara, etc.
Through Bookings to All Canadian, United State!,

and European Ports.
_

Ii
Leave

Regd. Dlsp. Sydney Leave
'Tons. Tons.

I
10 a.m. Auckland

MARURA. 8,100 12,200 IScp.
4

IScpt. 8
.NIAGARA. 13,600 20,000 Oct.

MAKURA . 8,100 12.200 |Oct. MlNov. 3
Oct.

Triple screw Steamer, tilted with Cabins do-l.ute,
cn «uite, bedstead rooms, nursery, laundry, electric
lift.

All Steamer! Fitted with Wireless Telegraphy.
First Saloon Passengers wishing to break Journey at

New Zealand may proceed by intercolonial atcamer from
Sydney without extra

charge.
Steamers sail from No. 5 Wharf, Darling Barbour

(next gas works). /

For illustrated pamphlets and all information apply
UNION S.S. CO. OF N.Z, LTD., Managing Agents,

269 George street, Sydney.

rpo SAN FRANCISCO.
1

A

VU WELLINGTON
(N.Z.).

RAROTONGA AND PAPEETE (TAHITI).

MOANA, leaves WELLINGTON, SEPT. 17.

MARAMA, leaves WELLINGTON, OCT. IS.

All Steamers Fitted with Wireless Telegraphy.

PANAMA EXPOSITION
'

. .Opens February. 1915. »

A»
.-

?< >vj.,,. BOOK now.

Full particulars and pamphlets applv to
UNION S S COMPANY OF N.Z, LTD..

259 CEORÛE-STEIaET. SYDNEY.

H

CTEAM TO NOUMEA.
- \

The S.S. SAINT LOUIS MU sall for the above port
direct on SATURDAY, 20th mst. Cargo is now being
recoiled at China Navigation Co.'s old wliarf, Cir-
cular Quay, until S p.m., l'ridny, 28th ¡list. li

All freight must ho paid before Bills of Lading
can be signed.

R. TOWNS and CO.,
'

10 Loftus street. Agents.
Telephone. City 7782._

UDDART, PARKER Ll.Nlli.

Steamers sall from Margaret-street Wharf.

MELBOURNE, ADELAIDE. AND W A.
PORTS.

Avili» \
T-S-s- ZE ULANDI A, 7000 toni,

¥T Xinv
' L ? P-m. FRIDAY, September

iin»4v I

*'
lst- 2'"1' ?""' 3rd C1,s3

in UiCTtï Passengers. Refrigerator

PERTH
' J "'ï» clrrlBl'

TASMANIA.
nniunT (

s-a- WIMMERA, 11 a.m..
,AI.J-\ 1 SATUTID \Y, September 5; and
(direct). I September l8.

LOONGANA »nd ROTOMA
II ».SA, Monday, Wednesday,
Frid ly.

NEW ZEALAND.

AUCKLAND,
GISBORNE,
NAPIER,
WELLINGTON,
LYTTELTON,
DUNEDIN.

S.S. RIVERINA, 3 pm. TO-
MORROW, WEDNESDAY,
August 20, 1st, 2nd, 3rd class
passengers.

S.S. IV hb NIALIA, Noon, WED-
NESDAY,, September 9.

WELLINGTON .(
T.S.S ULIMAROA,

LYTTELTON.. { FRIDAY^AUGUST28.

L T.S.S

,). J
'AU|

MELBOURNE to

LYTTELTON
(via Sydney

and Wellington

All passenger steamers fitted with wireless. i
Coastal Tickets Interchangeable with other Com-

panies, subject to conditions «scertainablo on
appli-cation.

'laimanlan and New Zealand -Tickets are inter-
changeable

with Union Line, and vice versa.

HUDDART, PARKER, LIMITED,
_Ml George-street (opp. Bond street).

jy^cILWRAÍTH, McEACHARN'S LINE.

FAST" PASSENGER SERVICE.

From the Company's Wharf. No. i Darling Harbour
(Millcr's Point).

FOR MELBOURNE, ADLLAIDE, ALBANY. AND
FREMANTLE,

Transhipping for all S.A. Gulf Ports, Perth, Bunbury
and other W.A. Ports.

r-« n,-»/->T « / 7391 Tons, Twin screw, TUES
I-AROOLA, )

riVY, Sept. 1st, and Sept.
I

20th, at 4 p.m.
,

" ( 0124 Tons, Triple-screw, SEP
KATOOMUA, J TEUBER lOih and OCTOBER

I ]7th, at 4 p ni.

The KATOOMBA has a ¡special Closed-iii Shelter Deck

with plnteglass windows,
which makes her an ideal

Steamer for Winter Travelling.
Orchestra carried on both above Steamers.

Fitted with Wireless Telegraphy. .

Unexcelled Accommodation for 1st, 2nd, and 3rd Class
Passenger*,.

Pruatc Suites and Special Staterooms,
Terms (modcutc) on upplicalion.

First and Second Class 'Iickets are interchangeable
liter ifirst port of call with other interstate Companies.

Conditions
asccrtainable on application.

MCILWRAITH, MCEACHARN, ami co. PTY., LTD.,
MANAGING AGENTS, «

01 PITT-STREET.
Tel, 871 City. Wliarf Tel., 4238 City.

Or at Company's Offley, Watt-street, Newcastle.

THE ADELAIDE STEAMSHIP
COMPANY, LIMITED.

FOR MELBOURNE.
WANDILLA, 8000 tons .|Sat., Aug. 29 |2 p.m

nttcd Wireless Telegraphy.

FOR MELBOURNE, ADELUDE, ALBANY, AND
TREMANTLK,

TRANSHIPPING TO ALL OTHER S.A. AND W.A.

_PORTS._
IV\NDILLA.IbOOO lonslSat., Aug. 29 12 p.m.
¡V.NDILLA.¡6000 tons|Sat" Sept. 20 |2 p m.

New Steamer. Fitted Wireless Telegraphy. Unsut
usâcd Accommodation, carrying 1st and 2nd Saloon
ind Steerage Passengcis,

TOR BRISBANE, MACKAY, TOWNSVILLE, AND
O URNS),

TRANSHIPPING TO ALB OTOER QUEENSLAND
PORTS.

M.L1NGA.Haturdi}, Aug. 29

INNAMINCKA.Saturday, Sept. 5
MARLOO. Saturday, Sept. 12

12 noon

12 noon

12 noon

First and Second Saloon Tickets arc interchangeable
liter first port of call with other interstate Companies,
?uhlect to conditions asccrtainable at the Company's
anice.

G. 8. YUILL and CO., Ltd., Agents,

_i_0 Bridge-street.

MACLIMY
RIVER DIRECT and PORTS THEREON.

-S S IIASllNOS, from Gcaiy'e Wharf, foot of
Pyrmont Bridge, Pyrmont, SATURDAY, NOON, and
WEDNESDAY, 2nd, at 4 p.m. Cood passenger ac-

commodation. Stewardess. .\ G. WHITE, Agent, 35
Pltt-strcct. Tel., Glebe 254._

OSrORD, Woy Woy.-S.S. Erina, Thursday, 6 a.m.,
Russcll'e Wharf. Cargo received Thii Day,

G

SHIPPING.

?RUBNS-PHILP FOR LONDON BOOK
**

INGS.
Tho Great War has, naturally, disorganised

certain lines and routes; but in the

main ALL BRITISH ROUTES are OPEN.
BOOKINGS TO LONDON and to
ALL EUROPEAN PORTS-except such aa are

in' the very theatre of war,
CAN BE SECURED.

Through our TOUR and TRAVEL Dept._.

REASON STEAMERS FOR JAPAN.
THE SPLENDID "¡N.Y.K." ROUTE.

»'

Passengers for JAPAN should note that they can

.

SEE JAPAN in comfort, and still REACH

.

LONDON by CHRISTMAS. .

October and November are THE Months in
JAPAN.

NEXT "N.Y.K.." BOAT.
Tho beautifully-fltted, fast, and popular "NIKKO

MARU," 0000 tons. Captain R. TAKEDA,
LEAVES SYDNEY on 2nd SEPT.,
ARRIVES YOKOHAMA on 1st OCT.

This will allow TOURISTS six weela to sec JAPAN,
and tlten be HOME before the end of the

Steamer.
Thurs-

day
Leaves I

Sydney) Brl3

,_
Noon. I bane.

,_

Nikko Maru.. Sept. 2 IScpt. 4 Sopt.lô
Kuniano Maru Sept. 30|Oct.

2 Oct. 8
Tango Maru.. Oct. 28 Oct. 30 Nov. 6
Nikko Maru..|Xov. 23 INov. 27lncc. 3

Island. | kong.

Due

Hong

Duo
Yoko-
hama.

Scpt.21
Oct. 19

Nov. ia
Dec. 14

Oct.l
Oct. 29
Nov. 2«

Dec. 24

BURNS, PHILP, and CO., LTD,.
Managing Agents._Sydney.

^.Û.iJ.iNr CO.¡ UÏO.,

ROYAL MAIL COASTAL SERVICE

THE POPULAR PASSENGER LINE.

(WYANDRA

(4500 tons. Wire-

less), THIS DAY, TUESDAY,
3 p.m., August 25.

KYARRA (7000 Tons, Wireless),

TUESDAY, 3 p.m., Sept. 1st.

The New Twin-screw Steamer

INDARRA,

10,000 Tons (Wireless Tele-

graphy), SATURDAY, 3 p.m.,
September 12. carrying 1st,

2nd, and 3rd Class Passengers,

one, two, tbree, and four

berth cabins. ELECTRIC LIFT,
SWIMMING BATH. GYMNA-
SIUM. VERANDAH- CAFE,

NURSERY, HOT-WATER SER-
VICE in CABINS, and ail up
to-date arrangements for tbe

. comfort of passengers.

.LEVUKA (0500 Tons. Wireless),
THIS DAY, TUESDAY, 3.30

?

p.m., August 25th.

? ARAMAC. THIS DAY, TUES-

DAY, 12 (midnight).

ARAWATTA
(Cargo only), SAT-

URDAY, Noon, Aug. 29lh.

f «LEVUKA. «500 tons (Wireless),
. THIS DAY, TUESDAY, 3.30
ö p.m., August 25th.

ARAMAC. THIS DAY, TUES-

DAY, 12 (midnight).

WYANDRA. (4500 tons. Wire

Whanes),7
.LITINDA,
.INNISFAIL,
?"MOURn/TAN,.
CARDWELL,

CAIRNS,
PORT DOFGLAS,

?COOKTOWN,

TOURSDAY ISLAND (WYANDRA. TUESDAY, 3.30

NORMANTON. ÄÄi

MELBOURNE,
ADELAIDE.

Transhipping to
Fort Pirie and

S.A. Gulf Ports,

ALBANY,
FREMANTLE,

Transhipping to''
Perth,
Geraldton,' and
North-west Ports.

BRISBANE,
.MARYBOROUGH,
"HUNDAIJERG,
.GLADSTONE,
.ROCKHAMPTON,

TOWNSVILLE

(Jetty »nd Town
Wharves).

BRISBANE,
ROCKHAMPTON

(Port Alma),
.MACKAY,
11CWEN,

>Toîi» Tïi TT lYïAwimA tíouu tons, wire

WhiÄeS?--1*"T X
-gjg.

-TUESDAY. 3.30 p.m.,

KYARRA (7000 tons, Wireles»),
? TUESDAY, 8.30 p.m., Sept.

8th.

WYREEMA, TUESDAY, 8.30

p.m., Sept. 15th.

BURKETOWN, ( (Transhipping «t Brisbane).

ÍLEVUKA

(0500 Tons, Wireless),
THURSDAY, Noon, Sept. 3rd.

(Passengers must bold Success-
ful Vaccination Certificates

LEIL'KA ) 1 endorsed by Quarantine Offl

I ter.)

No cargo received for- Fiji before Thursday next,
27th Instant.

. TRANSHIPPING AT BRISBANE.'

... TRANSHIPPING , AT BRISBANE AND TOWNS

After first, port
of tall First and Second Saloon

Tickets aro
.

intcrosangcablo
with -all-Interstate- Coal"

nanies. Conditions atcertainable on nppliratiun.
TELEPHONES: Towti Office/City 4978 mid 7«05.

, Whines, Central 181 anil 4055.

BURNS, PHILP, AND CO., LTD., Agents,

_0 Bridge-street.

JJUHNá-PHILF MAIL LIM''.

- JAVA AND SINGAPORE.

(Under Contract willi the Government of N.S.W.),
TO QUEENSLAND PORTS, DARWIN, KOURABAYA,

SAMARANG, BATAVIA, ami SINGAPORE._
Steamer._| Commander.

|
Sails.

SÍOVrORO...'.IS. Mortimer, R.N'.H.'Sept. 1.

MATARAM.IO. W. Bibbing ....|Oct. I
MONTORO.IS. Mortimer, H.N.R. |On. Si.

NEW STEAMERS.
FITTED WITH WIRELESS AND LAUNDRt.

Smooth Water, Interesting Porls of CalL
'

'

MAGNIFICENT SCENERY.
When a sufficient number of Paa-cngers desi"> It, the

Steamer will remain at Cairns long enough to enable
a Trip to BARRON FALLS to be marie.

RETURN TICKETS TO JAVA AND SINGAPORE
INTERCHANGEABLE WITH THE ROYAL PACKET

S.N. COMPANY. /

NEW ROUTE TO EUROPE.

, /VIA JAVA AND SINGAPORE. ,

? BURNS, PHILP, AND CO., LTD.,
0 Bridge-street, Sydney.

^URNS-PHILP LINE.

(Under Commonwealth Mall
Contract.)

FROM
FEDERAL WHARF.

'

FOR ) S.S. MORINDA
PAPUA. J (At an early date).

RESERVATION OF' SPACE FOR ALL CARGO OFFER-
ING FOR SHIPMENT 5IUST BE ARRANGED WITH

-

BURNS, PHILP, .mil CO., LTD.,
0 BRIDGE-STREET.

fTlHE NORTH COAST?*-

STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY, LIMITED, i

Bars ami Wcntbct Permitting.
Cargo will not be lecelvcd within two hours

of Steamer's Sailing.
FRO.M SUSSEX-STREET.

BYRON BAY.-WOLLONGBAR, TOMORROW, 9 a.m.,
via Newcastle.

COFF'S- HARBOUR.-See below.
RICHMOND RIVER.-TOOLERAH, THIS D'AY, 4 p.m.;

BURRINGBAR, TO-MORROW, 4 p.m.
CLARENCE RIVER.-PULGANBAR, TO-MORROW, 4

p.m.. via NewraiUle.
MACLEAY RIVER.-YULGILBAR, THURSDAY. 4 p.m.MANNING RIVER.-MAIANBAR. TO-MORROW, 4 p.m

BELLINGER RIVER.-Steamet Early.
NAMBUCCA RIVER.-NERONG, THURSDAY, 4 p,m.

FROM DRU1TT-STREET.
COFF'S HARBOUR and .WOOLGOOLGA.-NOOREBAR.

THIS DAY, 4 p.m., \in Newcastle.
TWEED RIVER.-CANONBAR, TO-MORROW, 4 p.m.

(Cargo only). Transhipping; at Richmond River.
The Company will ONLY entry Passengers subject to

printed terms -and conditions on PASSAGE TICKETS.
Passengers," before joii.ing the Company's Steamer in
Sydney, must bo holders of a passage ticket, other-
wise thev will tie

charged uti extra 10 per cent, in
addition to the ordinary tare us a bookine fee.

. Passengers' Ollicc mid Tourist Bureau; 201 acorgc
Itreet. Tel., Citv 0712.

TOURIST GUIDE BOOK, PRICE 1/; POSTED. 1/1.

SPECIAL NOTICE TO PASSENGERS.
Op Account of the Ailinhnlty Régulations, Po^cngors

are requested to communicate with the Comnanv re-

garding tho hour oí*departure of the various Steamers.
HOBT. A. BELL,

Head Office. Citv S092,_Mnnna-ing Wreetor.

TLLAWARRA A.N.'-1 SOUTH COAST
*? STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY. LIMITED.'

(Weather Permitting.)
NOWRA, GREENWELL POINT.-THIS DAY, 5 p.m.
BERRY.-THIS DAY, 5 p.m.

JERVIS BAY, NAVAL COLLEGE.-THURSDAY.
HUSKISSON.-EARLY.

PORT KEMBLA.-THIS DAY. 5 p.m.
WOLLONGONG, KIAMA.-THIS DAY, 5 p.m.
ULLADULLA, BATEMAN'S DAY, NELLIGEN.-THURS-

DAY.
MORUYA.-S.S. BANANDRA. THURSDAY.
NAROOMA, WAGONGA.-THURSDAY, Sept. S.

BERMAGUI, TATHRA, MER1MUÜLA, and EDEN.-S.S.
EDEN. WEDNESDAY, 5 p.m.

Cargo received daily till ß p.m. for Wollongong only.
Other Ports 4 p.m., Mondays to Fridays, and 12 noon

Saturdays. v
To ensure shipment Cargo should be delivered TWO

HOURS prior to Steamer's Sailing.
'

' D. J.'M. SIM, General Manager.
Wharves and Offices : 57-01 Day-street, foot of Market

sf cet. Telephones: Central 03 and City 7740._
rpHE NEWCASTLE"" AND HUNTER-1-

RIVER STEAMSHIP COMPANY, LIMITED.
FARES to and from NEWCASTLE:-First Saloon,

Single 0/, Return
0/:

2nd Saloon, Single 3/0, Return 0/.
Reserved Berths in Deck Cabins, 2/ extra each way.
Fares, if

paid
cm board, 6d extra for each single fare.

Season Tickets issued. Rates on application.
FROM WHARF, FOOT OF KING-STREET,

DAILY', Sunday Excepted.
NEWCASTLE AND HUNTER RIVER WHARVES.

T.S.S. HUNTER, 1840 Tons, THIS AFTERNOON,
at 4.30 lu <-<in«equeuce of Pert (War) Regulations.

Cargo received until 4 p.m. Bonded Cargo 1 p.m.
PORT STEP1IK.\S.-Until further notice:

T.S.S. KA-
RUAH, from Newcastle, Tuesdays and Friday«.

Cargo received until 11 a.m.
daily for transhipment!

W. N. CUTHBERTSON,
Offices: 147 Sussov-strert._General Manager.

COASTAL
SHIPPING COOP.

CO., LTDT^VÔUÔIT:
gong, Port Kembla, Batenian's Bay, and NelliganWednesday, S.S. Belbowrie. Nowra. Greenwell Point

Naial College, Huskisson (Jervis
Bay), Wednesday, S s'

Seagull, from Albion
Wharf, off foot of Market-street'

di go received
dally till J p.m. J. W.BUCKLEY. Mm-.'

f 'ANGLEY '

BROTHERS. LIMITED".
XJ BALTIC WHARF. MARKET-STREET.

COFF'S HARBOUR and WOOLGOOLGA.-FITZROY,
TO-MORROW, ii a.m., via Newcastle.

Superior Passenger Accommodation,
TWEED RIVER.-DUROBY, early._
ANCHORS,

Chain«, Wiro an: Manila Ropes, Blocks,
etc., Slilp'n Gear of every description, new anil

2nd-liand, for Sale, cheap; Lightering, Towing dono.
W, WAUGH, 10 Wcstonst, Balmain East. T., W. 1003.

SHIgPIffCr. ,

?MELBOURNE STEAMSHIP CO.. LTD.,
?»-"- REGULAR SERVICE.

(Circumstances Permitting.)
r S.S. DIMBOOLA (a), Sept. M-,

FOR TUESDAY, 3.30 p.m.

MELBOURNE,
* S.S. KAPUNDA, Sept. 22nd,

ADELAIDE, TUESDAY, 2 p.m. (Omits
ALBANY, - Albany.)
FREMANTLE S.S. DIMBOOLA, Oct. eti,

(Perth, TUESDAY, 3.3(1 o.m.

Bunbury, Carrying 1st and 3rd Clasf

Geraldton). I Passengers,

(a) Cargo received till 2 p.m. Sailing day.

_-" (? S.S. SYDNEY (Captain J. Daw-

rra» «>n). Sept. 4th, FRIDAY. 10

bu¿J
. < a.m.. and fortnightly there

MELBOURNE. [ Curry ing "'t and 2nd Class Passenger«

FARES- First Saloon. Second Saloon. Ihird Class.

Single. Itcturn. Single.
'

Return. Single.

Eden ...

Mclb'ne

Adelaide.
F'mantle

£2 10 0| £1 8 01 £2 0 0 -

1 15 0 £3 0 0 £1 '6
-

-, £2 10

£15 0 0)
-

-. '1 £5 10

Excellent Passenger Accommodation in both ciasacB.
Saloon Tickets interchangeable with other Interstate

Companies after the first port of call. Full particular!
ou application.

MELBOURNE STEAMSHIP CO., LTD.,
CITY OFFICE: Corner of King and York 6trceti.
Wharves; Foot Market-strcot. T" City 8212, 6213.

EDEN, MELBOURNE, TASMANIA.

THE POPULAR S.S. SYDNEY (Capt. J. Dawson),
S000 Tons, Sails

SEPTEMBER 4th, FRIDAY, 10 A.M.

SEPTEMBER 18th, FRIDAY, 10 A.M.

OCTOBER 2nd. I'RIDAY, 10 a.m.

And Fortnightly Thereafter.

Round Trip, occupying 10 days. Steamer Calling at

Eden en route to Melbourne, and returning via Stan-

ley, Burnie, Devonport, and Eden.

ROUND FARES: First Saloon, £0/0/; Second Sal., £4.

Passenger!
nuintajned aboaul at all ports except

Melbourne. For further particulars pamphlets, etc.,
apply MELBOURNE STEAMSHIP CO., LTD.,

Corner King and York ctriits.

?XT. CAIN'S COASTAL CO-OPERATIVE STEAMSHIP

J-N COMPANY, LIMITED.
PORT MACQUARIE, HASTINGS, and WILSON RIVERS

-T.S.S. MACQUARIE, THURSDAY.

GEOHUE M'AltTHUR, Manager.
Baltic Wharf, foot Market-sticet. Tel.. 91 City.

RICHMOND
»IVER.

S.S. 1ULTOBRANKS, FRIDAY NEXT, at 3 p.m.

Cargo Received Daily.
Albion Wharf, foot of Market-street.

B. M. CORRIGAN and CO., Ltd.

Te., City_404O._

HAWKESBURY
STEAM NAVIGATION CO., LTDT,

receive CARGO daily till 1 p.m. for Hawkesbury
Uiver and all branches, tvcwpoit, and Pittwater.

T. 11. DICKSON, Manager,
Tel., 1838 City. _ Albion Wharf, Market-street.

ULLADULLA,
Wagonga, Narooma.-S.S. Wee Clyde,

fr. Russell's Whf., ft. Batliurst-st. Tues. 6 p.m.
"CMNAL NOTICE 'IO CONSIGNEES.

S.S. MEDIC, FROM LIVERPOOL,
including ttansliipments ox :hc following steamers
and railway Hills of Ending:- Adriatic and Baltic,
from Now Yolk, Cymric, Francoma, Michigan, and

Bohemian, from Boston; Endymion, from Cadiz; Hnvcr

foid, from Philadelphia; Asian, horn Kingston; Jarnac,

from Chareiito; Hoo>ac Tunnel Faßt Freight Line, from

Chirago; Canadian Pacific
Rly. Co., from Montreal.

ALL CLAIMS against Imvjid Cargo, e\ the above

steamer, must be rendered In Duplicate to the under-

signed, by Noon, TO-MORROW, otherwise they can-

not be recognised. Agents -sill attend at Dalgety'fl

Wharf, Miller's Point, nt 2.15 p.m., TO-MORROW, to

adjust all claims finally.

NOTICE TO CONSIGNEES.

Consignees are hereby notified that any cargo
re-

maining on Dalgcty's Wliaif, ex the above vessel,
iftcr TOMORROW, will be Bonded without further

notice.
DALGETY and COMPANY, LIMITED,

_Agents.
COMMONWEALTH AND DOMINION
^

LINE, LTD.

S.S. PORT ALBANY,
FROM MIDDLESBROUGH, HULL, AND LONDON.

Tlic final sun ey on damaged and pillaged goods ex

the above fiteamçr
will be held at Gibbs, Bright, and

Co.'h wharf, Weal Circular tiuny, on Wednesday next,

the 201 li inst, at 10.30 a.m.,' when consignees aro re-

quested (o be in attendance
with their invoices.

_^ll claims, and account*
.

against, the steamer'» ln
waid

cargo"
must'be rendered by noon the following

dnv. otherwise they will not be recognised.

AH cargo remaining on the wharf after noon the

following day will be bonded at consignees' risk and

expense.

GIBBS, BRIGHT, AND CO.,

_|_j_' Agents, 37 Pitt-street.

C1 LINE.

s-s

The Fine, Ftat, Now Steamer

.
CLAN MACARTHUR,

One of the steamers included in British Government
i Insurance Scheme.

5180 Tons, Captain Stirling,
Will be despatched from

SYDNEY, Septembir nth.

Taking WOOL, GENER \L AND RLKRIGERATED

CARGO, at Lowest durent Rates.

For Rates of Freight apply to .

'

THE MCARTHUR SHIPPING and AGENCY CO., LTD.,
15 Mncnuaiie-plaee.

Tel. No., Office, 1803 Cent.

CARGO received at Brown's Wharf. Woolloomooloo.

Tel. Nos.. Cil . 8S47; Wllliain-street 8J3._
RANCATIRA, FROM LIVERPOOL.

CONSIGNEES are requested to PASS ENTRIES at

once for 'Dalgcty's Wharf.
,

The fdiip will not be lesnonsible for any loss of or

damage to Caigo »fier it leaves the ship's slings.
AU.goods impeding dl'dinige will be stored at Con-

signees' ilsk and expense without further notice.
Bills of Lading must be presented, duly endorsed,

freight,
sorting, mid stacking clnrges paid, and delivery

orders obtained from the undeislgned before any goods
will be delivered.

'

DALGETY and COMPANY, Limited, Agents,
'

O'Connell-strcct.

N.B.-Manifest includes transhipments ex the follow-

ing:-Cedric, from New York; Arabic/Victorian, Wini

frcdian, Lacunla; Coroma, from Boston; Union Line,
from Chicago._

CONSIGNEES ure requested to PASS ENTRIES at

once for No. 1 Berth. WOOLLOOMOOLOO. i

The Steamer will i.ot be icsprjniblc for any loss

of or damage lo caigo utter »ame has left her tackles,
and nnv goods Impeding dl-.ch.irgo are liable to bo

stored at Consignees' risk and (xpenso without further

BILLS OF LADING, duly .-ndorsed, must bo pre-

sented, freight, sorting, and stacking «and other

special charges paid,
and Delivery Orders obtained at

the Ofncc of the Company before delivery can bo

S'V(!"'
GENERAL AGENCY.

GERMAN-AUSTRALIAN STEAMSHIP COMPANY,
5 O'Connell-street.

Telephones-Offices.
Central

2870, 10C0; Whnrf, 1025

Wllllam-strcct._

EDUCATIONAL.

ACCOUNTANCY.-Cent,
requires priv. even. Tui-

tion at Mosman
or_

v !cL Terms, 878, Herald Office.

SHORTHANDquickly taught by certificated-expert,
individual tuition. Kirby. 43 Grnv?-5t, Mllckvlle.

TJNIVERSITY
OF DURHAM.

ARMSTRONG COLLEGE,
Nevvcastlc-upon-Tyne.

Principal TV. H. HADOW, M.A., D.Mus., J.P.

SESSION. 1011-1915,

Commencing SEPTEMBER 28, 1914.

Departments of Mechanical, Marine, Civil, and Elec-
trical Engineering,

Nnval Architecture,

Mining, Metallurgy, Agriculture, and of
Pure Science, Arts, and Commerce.

Full particulars may be obtained on application
to s

F. II. PRUEN, M.A., Secretory,
Armstrong College, Newcastle-upon-Tyne.

LECTTJBES.

rtlHIS CONCERNS YOU.

k Solution of all Political, Industrial, and Social
Problems, and a reason why man has failed to "solve
them.

TO-NIGHT.
'

SCHOOL OF ARTS, PITT-STREET, OTTT,
|

at 8 -p.m.,
1

LECTURE by Mr. F. MCKINLAY.

ADMISSION FREE.

T lO-NIGHT.
EVENINGS WITH AUSTRALIAN AUTHORS.

By A. G. STEPHENS.
KING'S HALL, 132 PIIILLIP-STREET,

at
S o'clock.

Subject: SONS OF AUSTRALIA

Lawson, Paterson, Dyson, Neilson, McCrae.

Admission: 2s and Is.

Plan at Carnegie's, 333 George-streot.

_Direction: The Australian Lecture Bureau.

BRITISH
Association for the Advancement c

Sciczice.-Citizen Lecture To-night, in the Town
Hall. Prof. II. H. Turner, F.R.S., on Comets. Doora
open 7.15. Organ Rcrilal. 7.25 until 8 p.m.

BOOKS, PUBLICATIONS, ETC.
-VTEW THOUGHT PUBLISHERS, Publisher« "and
i-i Salesmen of Books

Pertaining to Mciaphyaici,
Thcosophy, Occultism, Astrology, Box II, Geelong, V.

J/.SSETTERS' ...

STOCKTAKING CLEARAÑO»

OK ALL WINTER GOODS. .
This Store is now the scene' of an extraordinary

Before-Stocktaking Clearance, which in Value-giving
astonishing'the most economical cf shoppers. The N
Summer Goods are all clamouring for admittance, and
in order to secure space all Winter Merchandise must

go. This Stocktaking Clearance is brimful of timely
and seasonable merchandise at absolutely the lowest

prices ever known.

"ALMA."-A Short FRENCH CORSET, in strong
White Coutille, suitable for Riding, Golf, etc.
Sizes l8 to 2,1 inches. Usual Price, 8/0.

Stocktak-

ing Clearance Price, 3/-1 ncr pair.

"NADINE."-WHITE COUTILLE CORSET, for medium

figures, with Real Whalebone. Suspenders attached.

Sizes 10 to 20 inches. Usuui Price, 8/11. Stock-

taking Clearance Price, 5/11 per pair.

"CALYSIA."-A smart FRLNCH CORSET, for the aver

ago figure, medium hips and bust, 2 sets Sus-

penders. In strong White Coutille. Usual Price,
24/. Stocktaking Clearance Price, 8/11 per pair.

Useful DARK FLANNELETTE DRESSING GOWNS,
Navy, Red, also light fancy designs. Maids' and
Ladies' sizes. Usual i'rice, 5/11 to 8/11. Stocktak-

ing Clearance Price,' 3/11 per pair.

LADIES'' WHITE LINEN SKIRTS, made in the latest

style. Usual Price, 21/. Stocktaking Clearance

Price, 0/11 each.

LADIES' WHITE PIQUE '"HITS. .Usual Price, 12/9
each. Stocktaking Clearance Price, 4/11 each,

LADIES* CREAM SERGE ....1RTS, in beautiful quality

Seige. Usual-Price, 17/0 each. Stocktaking Clear-
ance Price, 7/11 each.

MAIDS* SKIRTS, in Navy mid Black. Rough Serge and

Hopsac. Cut in the -latest style. Usual Price,

14/0 each. Stocktaking Clearance Price, 0/11 each.

Excellent line in LADIES' HIDE ASTRIDE SKIRTS,
made in best

quality Coating Serge.
Usual Price,

35/ each. Stocktaking Clearance Price, 18/0 each.

LADIES' CAMBRIC SHIRT BLOUSES, White Ground
witli Coloured Stripes, in Green, Blue, Pink, and
Black. Golf collar and cuffs, nick front. Usual

Price, 8/11 each. Stocktaking Clearance Price,
'

1/11.
-

FINE WHITE MUSLIN BLOUSE, turn-down embroidery

collar, front tucked and embroidered,
3

sleeves,
finished with embroidered cuff. Usual Price, 12/9
each. Stocktaking Clearance'Price, fl/3.

SMART WHITE MUSLIN BLOUSE, beautifully em-

broidered front, finished with lace collar and cuffs.
Usual Price, 21/ each. Stocktaking Clearance Price,

Ö/3 each.,
-

FINE SWISS WHITE MUSLIN BLOUSE, high collar,
long 6lccves, front trimmed pin tucks and cm

broidery. Usual Price. 21/ each. Stocktaking
*

Clearance Price, 6/3 each.

LADIES' WHITE MUSLIN BLOUSE, with Basque effect,

liandsomeiy tiinnncd lal. Lace and Insertion, V

neck. Usual Price, 21/
each. Stocktaking Clear-

ance Price, 7/11 cadi.

LADIES' WHITE MUSLIN BLOUSE, with V yoke of

embroidery,
front

'

trimmed flue tucks and em-

broidery, 3 sleeves. Usual Price, 12/9 each.

Stocktaking Clearance Price, 4/3 each.

WHITE MUSLIN BLOUSE, front French embroidered

and tucked, high Val, insertion collar, long sleeves.

Usual Price, 15/11 each. Stocktaking Clearance

Price, 5/11 each.

ALL-WOOL GOLFER, io the new two-toned effect and

in plain, Navy, Grey, Mole, and Brown. Usual

Price, 15/11 each. 'Stocktaking Clearance Price,
5/11 each.

. '

.

Wonderful line in TWEED COATS, the new Striped

effect, and some have the new belt, collar, and

cuffs. Usual Price, 42/ and
21/.

Stocktaking
Clearance Price. 7/11. All one price.

7 BLACK CARACUL COATS, in the new Sports effect.

Usual Price, 03/. Stocktaking Clearance Price,

21/ each.

50 ROBES, Summer samples, in different designs nnd

shadings. Usual Prices, 21/, 17/0 each. Stocktak-

ing Clearance Price,
8/11 each.

RED CROSS SOLDIER KIT BAGS.
',

Containing all tuat is absolutely necessary, as per the

Red Cross Schedule, and all good quality goods are

being »old by us for
'

27/0 C05IPLETE.

The Complete Kit is on view and for sale in our

Mercery Department. Country orders received will bo

executed Immediately on receipt of order, and sent free

to any address.
.

'

LASSETTERS,
THE LEADING UNIVERSAL

PROVIDERS,
SYDNEY.

MUSICAL INSTRUMESTS.

ENGLAND'S
GREATEST PIANO,

THE SAMES.

THE SAMES.
ALL BRITISH-BUILT. THOROUGHLY RELIABLE.

.For TONE, TOUCH, and MUSICAL QUALITIES
? no English Piano can equal (he SAMES. The tone

is truly delightful, sweet and sonorous; while the

touch responds immediately the fingers touch the

keys. The SAMES PIANO is built of, the finest

^materials, and specially-selected timber, and each

instrument is fully guaranteed hy us.
'

We are now displaying in our Show Rooms the

latest models, all distinctive and artistic in i.e

slgn. Call'or write for free illustrated Catalogue.

Write,
to-'day. Wo sell on easy time payments.

W. H. PALING AND CO.. LTD.,
338 GEORGE-STREET,

SYDNEY.

For Victor Pianos, Player Pianos, and Everything
Musical.

.

XTEW PIANOS ON GOOD TERMS.

BERLIN PIANOFORTES BY GOOD MAKERS.

KO DEPOSIT,-is WEEKLY.

Free Delivery, Free Tuning.
Handsome Stool Free.

Through our liberal
'

methods of dealing
we aro

placing the possession of First-class German Pianos

within the possibilité! of every home. Our priées
are not only low, but the lowest obtainable. 'No

Canvassers. Open Friday Night until 9 o'clock.

-

THE BERLIN PIANO CO.,

9 Wynyard-street, facing Wynyard-square,

PIANO
AND ORGAN SALE.

Owing to tile lease of our Premises having been

disposed of, we ore holding a Sale of Pianos nnd

Organs, for 1 month rtilv. dating from
July 28, and

want to clear our larne stock light out. All Instru-

ments will be marked In plain figures at Bedrock

Prices, with a speci.il further reduction of 10 per
cent, on all Pianos and Organs. The

publia aro

requested to inspect our stock, and coo the Bargains
we are offering.

EVERY LINE MUST" BE CLEARED.

E. H. BRODRIBB,
772 George-street, Haymarket.

COME
to BRODRIBB'S AUCTION ROOMS, Ocorgc

street, Haymarket, for Iron-frame PIANOS and

ORGANS, and save 50 "per cent. Iron-frame PIANOS

from £15. Largest Stock in Sydney._

AVERY FINE STOCK of-Cheap PÍANOS, suitable
for furnished cottages, week-end camps, or Moun-

tains^^_

R'
ON1SCH PIANO, full iron frame, lovely tone and

condition. ,£40. Brodribb, Haymarket.

BR

CARL
ECKE PIANO, underdampcr action, full iron|

frame, latest model, a very line instrument, t45.

_BHOD11IUII, 772 Qcorg?-st, Haymarket.

ovei strung,
Brodribb.

ALL PIANOS and OROANS sold up to August 2S
will bo subject to

special discount of 10 per cent.

_nRODRinB,_Hayinarket.
RICH.

LIPP and SOHN PIANO, extended" ends, füll

iron frame, £55. Brodribb, Haymarket._
eollWKOHTEN PIANO, largest' size, lovely tone aud

condition, cost £95, accept -I2j. Brodribb.

ORD PIANO £12, Puling and Co. .C12, all losa 10
1

p.c. discount. ?
Brodribb, Haymarket.

PIANO IN THE HOUSE

. is a necessity. It is also a necessity
to get the best instrument your
money can buy. .

.

In our Second-hand Pianos wc offer
the biggest haigiiliisin the city. ,

In every instance our prices are

below others'. SALE PRICES.
A few of (he makes:

ROSKNEH, BECKER, CHAPPELL and CO..
. KONISCH, BLUTI1NER, LIPP, BROADWOOD'

HELLER, CARL "CKE¡ and others.
'

Prices from £10 upwards.
.

Cash or Tenus, 5s weekly.
G. H. .MARTIN AND on

"The Reliable Piano Depotl''.

_15-10 Q. V. MARRI TSSYWEV.

ROSEWOODPIANO, good ordèTr'nlee tone £7 los"

_170 Arundrl-st^Forest Lodge.' Camperdown end.

ROZENKRANZPIASÖ fun TrTÄTrörTierilüTienuTire
Pianola. £15 471 Parramatta-rd. Lhdt. 1500 Pet.

A CHEAP PIANO, very nice
order, good tone, £12

nish, tonna arranged. 175 Deionshirc-st.

TiTAONIFICENT >ew Autoleon Piano »na Player»
J?"*- combined, from English and German tuanufactur

ers, £85, usually sold for £120, IO years' guarantee.
Gordon's, Direct Importer, have only ono Address, No.
agents or

^- .-.-.-.- i- ^««frt«>a an

Flinders-stFlinders-st, nr. Oxford-st. ftilneiv Inspection
inviten

HEW Extended Iron-frame Pianos. Just landed, £S8.

_

Cuuruntccd. Onrdnn'n. 40 Flinders-st. only._XS Ciiuruntccd. Oordun'a. 40 Flinders-st. only._
VK70RLD-RENOWNED Carl Siewert Pianos, £48, 10

WV"..",""n"»l"n's, 40 Filnttercst. nr. Oxford-st

-? _ _._..
;;_,_i..T^

R «i-i-., ml. as new. bar
T T yn,' g met;, »OPIU" - '?'..-

? -

'ALEXANDRE Ilarinoniiui.. * «'".A"
"c

wv
bar

A. rin en. nanett *"' «*»?? "° °c0- 8t ".

-£i- gain. £0. narien »?"? -??? "-
-.

±~a,-£:lu.u*irnn.irani<! MUM, ¿-X M >r«.' ffuar,ei4^H.hVron-<r.mrpí;no., £38, 101 jr«.' guar,

N Bairett. Co., 1« Gcorge-st. W., near Grace'».

_,.Zr,a wh» ray üOgn» -when wo sell same for

PIAî2r?"¿wTtvA-i^« Oeorjc-it W., near G. B.

1

AiNAliUiNI _iU_t_l_^lUNi., J.i->.».i

lue fact that we arc - \M1LT. OROGLRS and fll

lOt ILA _t_N cannot loo i lln¿ui A1LT fe .>"

nounccd It conidia the iLotn vviut ii v l'"-y
dins, and wadi J KILL uicy IAI lur tile buuiMiMJ

scdltlU
if V lends itself to the »III of the SKILLED r\

PLlll BLLNDilt to l UitLTUK CUcIll than UtUli
viiLl uiy Ulai It ui NUcilil s lttuUUCis, nid, t.»

Hi arc m.ALL things Ui It) O VIL, it lonou, that,
tile 11 V MUN at lill NllV IvLlOl, LMlOUlUJl
coiifonns tu the MULI) IthQUlRLMtMa DLJlAMJLL»
of tile 1 X11 k1 let blenuei

The SUCCLS"-! UL IL V. vi VN must be a MAN of
su (.ular DISUtLllUN an 1 CO&vlOl ULI1 VN insight to

GVUGt to a MCI 11 the 101 UL Ul I VS1L lu ILA.

Neecssauly the den ind foi a 1ULÜ innocent IL V

must be Ml 1 us well as a ROUGH, bHAllP TLA
He must KLalOND, too with i Ibi with a DLLl
C10L¡3 AKOMV am UM SIRUP 1LW0UB, a 1LV
for the lULlv. who VBHOK SUC Mt and MILK, and
li V lor the AIlrfiNOON sippei

II e 1LA3 we 01 i i li me li e ÍLNEST that COME to
AUS Tit ILI V and «re the CH01CJ bl to be IOUND io
the MAlthLi J he LI I MEM of 1 CONOMY of course,

> Ml US into IT us Will is LVEIUIHLNG lse
wo SLLL under the 1NHULNCI- of

ANTHON 1 HOKDrRNS'
_j

TAMOLS LOW PRICES.
~_j

ANTHONY HORDERNS' TEA.,
Tr *i is perhaps the most important line in the QROJ

CLRT Department an I certainly one upon which tim
most ANXIOUS 11I0UGI11 and careful selection is

bestowed Hie Ince list which follows represent!
selections from the finest leas that come to Australia.
T\ e pride our civ es upon giv ing our Customers the

best vuluc in tie land

Till 1 TXVCE Bl END
For

ipanv yean we have pleased thousands of farai'
lies wttlKtliis tei Ils mnlity is such that we bava
made cusTOiitrs f u it nil oiei Australia

PitlOb, ]/J ii 51b tin b/ 101b tin, 11/8, 201b
tin 22/

Till IAIVIRSVL BLEND
This is i tea tint is universally a favourite It ii

used m o ir Refreshment Room and has a flavour all
its \LT} own, which

pleases many
PRK i 1/ü lb 01b tin« -/ n;)iu tin, 13/6, 201Ü

tin, _U/o
THE SPFOIVLIPT. BLEND

It is a supeib lea Not one person that we know of
his ever kit off u-u i" this tea because it did not

pit ise thom «me lnv e gone on to our cheaper teas
because tiley 'elt inclined to Eave money, but not be-

cause this te i did not please them
IH1CI

1/J lb alb tin 8/Ü 101b tin, 16/, 201b
tin, "1/

nil TRIUMPH Bl END
Is a triumph in lied Cntical customers all over

the Commonwealth I ive lcpcatcdly sent us orde s for
tins Uno Hie decide I md distinctive ort of our le»
Blender li is pi i ed

anthony Horden e Triumph Blend
us one of the finest leas on the market

Plein- _/ lb 51b tin
0/0 1Mb tin, 18/, 201b

tin, «o/

LIPTON'S RL DOWNED TEA
T\c Bell all

(.rides of Uptons Teas renowned Hie
world over foi iinitoim standard of high grade quail y

Lipton b me tea tiowers as well is lea Blenders, and
have Iroutht lea Blcndiiic, to u line ure

Lipt n a claim liiut their VI 110ML 1EA, as tup
plicu

to the Hoy li 1 alaccs of Tngliuid and the Conn
ncnt has luichcd the supreme notcli of perfection m

blcidiic, lins tia is put up in airtight tina of 11D,
lib alo and 101b

Her ire Lipton s Teas -?

LIPTON S \T IIOM1 T1ÎV as supplied to Royalty, in

air ticjlt til s
2/ pel lb

IIP10N S ORI I N LVB1 f at 1/0 per lb
LIP I ON S M LI OTT LABEL at 1/0 per II»

L1P10N S PINK LABFL
1/ per lb

LIPTON b RID LVBLL i 1/3 per lb

THE ROBUR TEA

In addition to Teas of our own blend we have al
wivs in stocl ii complete assortment of ROBUR TL\

SI Lt IM ( 1! \D1 is composed entirely of the youngest
and most succulent shoots It is aerv fine deii
cate flavoured rich lea PRICr, ¿/ per lb, 51b
for 9 9

No 1 CRVDr is fine strong good quality tea, with a

leliglitful llavout it is wenderfullv
saving re

iimkablv gool ten It makes a splendid afternoon
cup of tea PRICt 1/0 per lb 51b tin, 8/9

No 2 f ItADP is drong lull tea with a fair amount
of flavour II I In I of tea most likely to suit for
everydav f nu ly use It is very saving PRICE,
1/0 iel li 11 tin ~/0

No ) CRADI is gool sound tea with modernte flav-
our nu 1 stn gth I opie who use this grade will
tell ion that it is quiie good enough for anybody.
PIUC1 1;3 i er lb lb tin 0/3

ANTHONY HORDERN AND RONS LTD "

ONLY UNI\ EKSAL PROVIDERS,
NEW PALACE EMPORIUM, '

BRTCK1 irLD HILL, SYDNEY '

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

fUROIUSl 10LR PIANO ON TERMS",

I

j

acquaint vour elf with our easy payment sys
icm of pin chase I efo e you make your selcc
tlon Don t put icide your intention of pur
chase

simply
bociiisc von dont happen to be J

possessel if the wherewithal to pay cash Buy
now-poy lal PI

T\e lime i large slocl of high grade, new and
sccon 1 han I 11 inos for von to select from, any
one of which-willi ordinary care-will last you
a lifetime

INSPECT TO DTY

CUL IN and COT ltd 318 Ceorgc street

J1MN Guinea« 1IANO suitable for practice

t^Jl- \ I li VI ically llr t clu s "iccon
I hand Iron flame

>o IIVNOS bet makes to be soil cheap on very
easy term Puces from ¿JO 11 O\ford

street,
Pad-

dington opp TU t s I ictuic___^_
A ULI NI 1 Bl IN li mo 1 Npert and luner Piano!

[¡old it wlolcsalc puces linns arranged
3 J I ariouiatta ixl I ciclihardt or I orrest st, HebcrtJeld«

OKI li L\ is 32J e,coi|,e st -New iiauos, no
deposit,

3/9 weekly lowest terms on earth_
CUILHI L linos

-

I II Mihi r hole Agt Bernard M

¡OJdlg_4tli li (take lift))
J87 Ceo st opp Stranu.

LIPP
MODI L new £li0 1IVNO sacrifice £3»,

ternis G li -e" i

'

io'in-,ton at Annandale

P

El
W

W

0\M I L k 1 1» le s «t - Coo I variety of PIANOS
_anl_OIG\NS iioni_£S_upw rds_
STLT OIK VN imported by Paling good order,,

i.- 10s 141 C înipbell s£_Suri}_llill*i_
UNUTCTS1 1IVNO ni gooil older must sell,

-0 10s JU down.
Jniiiv Hills_

INTIMIVN ni dutrc s uenfice migniflcent £83
Stnll I uro IPI X1 "I Hop toun st Newtown

VN1LU io 1 lchisi im cash PI VNO, m good
or Ici MOMO

MOTOR CABS, BICYCLES, ETC.

("Uli

"

DL MRS FINANCED.
V_> It is WISL to hue c\pcrt opinion which is tha
bcit t u to Milt \rm iiqunemcnts and pocket» Wa
offer to gl\c iou lins liitonnalion

together with
OUR 1 \1IRT \D\1LI ntFE,

We cm kell lou nm naltc of Cal nub from
MU OR ¿JO DI POSH, £50 S HAND*

It is worth lout while to -'.et our advice Consult
II M SOU111AN flit Motor Specialist, I

PltutiL_Citi_Sj]T_1~1 Castlereagh »trcet, city.

QtNCLl SFWMl CAR that will take you tafijly
io anvwhcio you wish to go (even to Melbourne),
complete lor £00 Anotl er for £100, more power-
ful Others at £10U j.100 Also roomy Touring
Car3 that will tillo you to the Mountains at weeks

ends, or dm Int. war if you are nervous, for £1*V,

£171, £200 £2\i £"00 etc
I URN IB BROS,

30 1" 14 'JO Hi> street liacl of Fruit Market«

GM 10b all milt Scpiired, quicklv cheaply
and well and every ont. guirantced to work cnuil

to u new one or no charge MOODY and CO
, Maa;.

into Specialists
¡r Kent st 3 drs King V- Sydney.

SWirT
Otic Lar lill inn Iel blind now, only

bien in ii c 1 month nason for bellin;,, owner

rcturniiin to Jtglinl will icco) t «otwiderably le

duceil piice Tnspt ctio i lmtlel ''li, I Iel aid

FOR S \ LI 31 h p
/IMPII Lee ennne n bargain^

Ownu lciiiig for wir Mo oi
Oarage,

Nation ii dist Mills Goulb mi street, city,
rae on street entniicc_^_

SI\
II P Ittin I \ P Motor Cicle with 2 bpeed«

lind free cngmi in peifnt ot Ici complete with
Side mr, pi tie 182 10s AIll II Dil BROS

, 11 Queen
\îctpiin Mallett*. Ceorgcstiect Phone City 787.

Ü SA Jj II p , with 1 bpeeds and frei engine, 1013
-*-*

model, in use only ß months gntir intced in per-
fect order it." 10s MILI 1 DLI BROS , 11 Queco
\ictorlq Market i ( lorgc street Phone Citj 787

B1C\CLI
foi bile ¡rood condition best Eng make,

free wheel Lomplete cost ¿10 take £3 After
*> P ni_21 ^ llson street VI oolloomooloo__-^

SIDHUIS Co irlPl uilt and V Icker, prices from
£10 10s Millnlf,!. Bros, 11 Queen Victona

Mnrl els George st titi_,

S1DICAR,
secon 1 hand, bargain, £7 30s 02 ïork

St__£|tl_._.

TWO liiumpli M C, 1J li p. newly done up, easy

terms T \\ iTmulerenn Ltd
t

40 and <2 Park st.

_

.?-??>-_'
?

- '-.--
~~

~T~« .__..,» m..U*a Till nr\A .1/fl.

G
LNUINrTTfilcaTiiscd lyies

«id Tube» 7/0 and13/0,
"

new lots i \\ Henderson ltd. 40 42 Park Bt.

Z~"l'NITH
M CTT O h.n., «il \arlanie gear«, rew snip

,"""" T W llenVlerfon,
Ltd. 40 and 42 Park-st.

-SPAT BARGAIN,-Touring Cars, Runabouts, Lor-

ries, quick dcYiv«.. Relph. Wilson.
JOlJlay^st. city,

/"I ENT ""unable ride, sacrlllro H S.A., Radi« fr'whcel,

\JC ridden once. £0 10**. oner. 250 t O*.foul-st, W'lahrit

S'
PLED WELL Bicycle, nearly new, guaranteed, £6

10s. _204__P^ma«a;riL_nrL Johnston bl, P'aham.

ITI/TOTORS.-4 new lôck-up Stalls, eî-îc, light, every

IJJ/l com-., c-nüal position. Apply 4 Oeo.-st West

n/ANTED to Buy, SECOND-IHND MOTOR CYCLES,
VV any order, any price.

.

I GARAGE,
National Grist 31111s,

Ooulburn-Btrcet, city, Factory-street entrance.

ADVERTISER
wants good MOTOR CAR .lah-nl

about ¿COO, in exchange and as part-na*, men?
for good Residential Home, watei fiontngo

Particulars to_ORRjJBo-; 25, Ne vtown.

WANTED,
Second-hand 22111 UICYCLE. Apply stanCoolo. Angus and Coote. George-st.

iy ANTED Lady's 2¡( Motor
Cicle, new or

S.H. Prix.» t purtluilnrtt. Cycle. P.O.. 0*.for<l.st, citv.
'.'.

B1CYÇLL wanted, any
condition, must bo cheap No1

letters answcied. 201
P'nmltn-rd, Pet., nr. Jst.-lt
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AMUSEMENTS.

ty
a .WILLIAMSON'S THEATRES.

.**- Direction:
J. 0. WILLIAMSON, LTD.

_ _,
"

Managing Directors:
Geo.

Tallis, Hugh J. Ward, Clwlc McjneTf.
General Manager, E. J. Tait.

ti-

~

UHR MAJESTY'S. -

»O-NIGHT, AT 8. MATINEE TO-MOREOW, AT 2.

***. HEAR THE BARON on "UËREDITY AND

FRIVOLITY."
'

. J. C. Williamson's

f SîSE ENGLISH MUSICAL COMEDY COMPANY;
t KEW ENGLISH MUSICAL COMEDY COMPANY,

In the British-French Success,
"

THE GIRL IN THE TAXI.

' Man ia just beginning to know himself for what he

Is-a rather long-llvod animal, .with great poweis
of

»njoymeiit.
,

-Prof. Bateson on Heredity (Science Congress).

Kay Produced by Musical Director,
Oiarles A. Wenroan. Victor 'Champion.

'

PLANS at PALING'S from 0.30 fill , p.m. To-day,

jknd
thereafter at ner Majesty's, Market-street. Day

Bale at Callosc's. Children in arma not admitted.

CRITERION.

k (Lessee: Frank Musgrove.)

Th»
Greatest Play of this Generation.

FINAL MATINEE, TO-MORROW, VT 2.

EVERY EVENING AT 8.

WITHIN THE LAW.

with
and a Powerful

Company.

A Thrill in Every Minute.

Play Produced by E. W. Morrison.

r
PLANS at PALING'S uni il G p.m., and thereafter,

J-rlth Day Sale, at White Rose, Pitt-street,

/>
THE NEST AT THE CRITERION.

To put Sydney "on the blink."

NEXT SATURDAY, AUGUST 20.

*Vi band sou a »lam in the map If I wasn't a lady."

"""'

'

FAMOUS COMEDY DRAMA.

MURIEL STARR

in

T THE CHORUS LADY.

fPftJjos-Comedy-Intensity.PLAN AT PALING'S -*-T O-M THIS MORNING.

I -

[THEATRE ROYAL.

L NEXT SATURDAY, AUGUST 20.

Miss

BvELLIH bri:WART AS
KELLIE taTEWART DU BARRY,
NELLIE STEWART

,
DU HARRY,

NELLIE STEWART DU HARRY,
KELLIE STEWART DU BARRY,
¡NELLIE STEW All P DU BARRY,
¡.'ELLIE STEWART DU MARRY,
NELLIE ¡STEWART DU BARRY,
KELLIE STEW MIT DU HARRY,
NELLIE S'lT.WARI' DU BARRY,
KELLIE STEWART

KELLIE STEWART in
KELLIE 61 EWART George Musgrove't*

.KELLIE STEWART Production of
KELLIE STEWART Belasco's Great Play
KELLIE STEWART

J'

KELLIE STEWART DU BARRY.

KELLIE STEWART DU BARRY.

KELLIE STEWART DU BARRY.
KELLIE STEWART DU HARRY. -

KELLIE STEWART DU BARRY.
KELLIE STEWART DU BARRY.
3* ELLIE STEWART DU HARRY,

,
¡NELLIE STEWART DU BARRY.

KELLIE STEWART DU DARRY.

»NELLIE STEWART ->

I
BOX PLANS NOW OPEN AT PALING'S.

PRICES AS USUAL.

rpOWN HALL. SPECIAL MATINEE.

0 OWN HALL. SPECIAL MATINEE.

THURSDAY NEXT,
THURSDAY NEXT,

AUGUST 27th, AT 3 P.M.

'
In renion-o to innumciable loqi'Psls received from

the stmouuding Country and Subiiibuii Distiicts lor a

Morning Petlormance pi lor to his departme MISCHA

l.LMAN will give a Grand .Matinee Pciforinaiice on

D'llUKSUAY Nh.VT, two days before his departure tor

lAnicnca.

JflSClIA ELMAN will play
[MISCHA EI.MAN.
tMISfl! V. ELMAN.

MISCHA ELMAN Concerto in A minor_ Goldmarki
MITHA ELMAN Concerto . Vlv.ildl-Naehc?

'

MLSITLA ELMAN Milli Grand Oigan and Piano.

MISCHA ELMAN Accompaniment. I

5lll«C'IIA ELMVN At the Gund Organ, Ernest I

MISCHA ELMAN Trumnn. City Oiganlst. I

SilhCHA ELMAN 1 Palpiti . Rossini-raginini,
MISCH V ELMAN Andantino . Martini1

JILSCHV ELMAN Miimot in E Flat . ll.ijdiil

MH-'CllA ELMAN T.uiibourin . Leelnir-NnUte^

JinsCHA El.MW Melodic
.

Tachalkowsld

M1RCIIA ELM \\r Aria. G string . Bach'
MITHA ELMAN,

I

MISCHA ELMAN.
Willi Grand Organ and Piano Accompaniment. I

At tho Piano, Mr. PERCY KAHN. '

MULLE. r.VA GAUTHIER
j

MDLLE. UVA GAUTHHÏR

will SÍ'IIÍÍ:

'Air du "Cid"

Pleurez mesjeux . Massenet

Ohanoon Triste . Urny Pupare
Tile Message of a Sonrj .

Mirona Elman

Nymphs ct Sylvalns . Bemberg

, RESERVED BEATS, (l/; UNRESERVED, AJ and 2/.

Bit Shilling and Four Shilling
Tickets NOW ON

. BALE at Paling's.
SOO Tickets at 2/, at the Town

Hall. Doora open al 2 o'clock. Every tiekctholder

ciiaranteed a seat. Special Rcservei for
- Schools.

e
GEORGE MUSGROVE.

rpOWN
- HALL.

WEDNESDAY (TO-MORROW) EVENING

' THURSDAY EVENING NEXT,
TWO

H.LUF 1T.ATED

LECTURE»
By {

j

SIR DOUGLAS MAWSON, K.B.,

MR DCUGLAS MAWSON, K.B.,

SIR 110UC.LAS MAWSON.

Ml! DOUGLAS M\WsON.

SIR DOUGLAS MAWSON.

r AUSTRALIA'S ANTARCTIC HERO.

Sir Douglas Muiron will narrate the story of the
«ondnfiil

Journey throush the Fro/en Soulh'willi the

Uipodition he 1«! fiom 1011 tn 1014. The lectures will
he illuminated bv n mcicnitlecnt »eriei of COLOURED
MOVING PIOTURES and POLAR STUDIES.

Price: 0/ Reserved: 4/ nnd 2/.
P.irty Ticket of.four,

Ü0/ niarri ed. Box Pinn nt Pullng's,
NOTE-Both 4/ and 2/ Tickets on Sale to-day at

HTVIRECTION NICHOLSON AND
CO., LIMITED.

ST. JAMES'S HALL, PHILLIP-STREET.
TO-NIGHT. V

PATRIOTIC RECITAL

(In
aid of l.ortl Ma.\or's Fund)

LAWRENCE*CAMPBELL,
kindly ni.sl-.teil bv

His-; Millie Winn (Mr-. .1. <!. McLaren), Mi«, Lilian
Fro*,!. Little Cecil Haine». Mauler Jack Rudfoid, mid

Sir. John Greene, tho English llu-ltnne; Madam Shaw.

Haver will accompany Mr. Ijiwiem-e Campbell In the

Incldenlial Music,
her own composition, to "Wuterloo."

During lite evening II
valuable Watercnlour. donated

bv Mr. Vernon Lorimer, will be sold for tho benefit

Mia Millie Wynn will sing "Tíicia's a Land" and
. 'siliiK. Sweet Bird." ,

Mr Jack Radford will gin* Hie Character Sketch,
"Tommy."

Wttl» Cecil
Haines will reelle "The Handy Man,

Mr. John Greene will slug "-M'1,.olí?
0<mc a-suillng"

and "Rule Bri ailinn.

Mr. LawTcnco Campbell will nive "Rceossloniil,'

Hallad of the Clanipherdown, Siyirlcyow," //Gunga
Din," "Waterloo," "Boo «," "Hie Prayer,

llie

Tent," "Fuwv Wilray," "Lichtenberg," "Her

Majesty
Mas Been Plcarcd.'

.

-

Mbs Lilian Mo* at the Piano.

Box Plan at Nicholson's.
Reserved Sent», 3,'; Un-

reserved. %

A STANLEY WARWICK',
Hon. Concert Manalrer.

K*
LAOIA1UUM.

XOB SKATING: ICE SKATING.

TnE END OF THE 1011 SEASON.

Now that the Gieal Carnival Night i, over,

tiio end of the 10H Skating Brnion li in

«dil Onlv a brief period ien<nlnj
In which

Uie fascinating Wintnjpoit cap
be enjoyed.

-^ ) THREE SESSIONS DAR.Y.

TJ
ADMItólON.jrsKATT-9'

ed

TO DUNBAR TOOLE, 'Manager,

AMUSEMENTS.

^DELPHI THEATRE.

PROPRIETORS. GEO. WILLOUGHBY, LTD.

MANAGING DIRECTOR .. MR. GEO. WILLOUGHBY.

Directors: G, T. Eaton, A, B. Davies, and B. J. Fuller.

POPULAR'PRICES. ¡J/, 2/,
and 1/. Rea. Beat«, «/.

Early Doors Od Extra. NO BOOKTNO FEE.

GEOROE TVcLLOUQHBÏ'S ,'v?

POPULAR DRAMATIC COMPANY,

In the late' Wilson Barrett*! Dramatíe Sensation,

"THE SLEDGE HAMMER,"
"THE SLEDGE HAMMER,"

"TOE SLEDGE HAMMER."

Tragedy, Pathos, and Comedy skilfully blended.
The most REALISTIC PLAY every staged.

NEXT SATtlRDAYT* AUGUST 20th,
Ouida's Famous War Drama, If

"UNDER TWO FLAGS."

"UNDER TWO FLAGS."

Stirring Scene« In Battle and Camp.

Day Sales at White Rose Confectionery, Adelphi
Theatre Building. BOX PLAN AT NICHOLSON'S.

pALACE THEATRE.

. Lessee . WILLIAM ANDERSON. í

FINAL MATINEE- v

TO-MORROW, 2.15.

ï'îm. i-nPrlf SíSPre
0P PALACE SEASON.

LAM* lOUit NIGII'j-s OK PALACE SIMSON.

New Illusions. New Tricki.
New Illusions. New Tricka,

New
Novel Specialty Acts.

New Novel Specially Acts.

Hie Greatest Wonder Show to visit Australia.

LEROY, TALMA, AND BOSCO,
LEROY, TALMA, AND BOSCO,

TI'C

SrÄJ?imol,i. »lusIonlBts, presenting marvellous
Spectacular

Mysteries, in gorgeou. Setting».

T? ST3,
GL0KY Op FRANCE,

.".

* Patriotic niusionary Tableau,
And a host of other

Magical Wonders toa
numerous to mention.

FINAL MATINEE

"
TO-MORROW, 2.15.

LAST FOUR NIGnTS OB'
.WARNER AND WHITE.

America's Crentest Eccentric Dancen.
THE UNKNOWN, ,

«otean Balancer and Character Artiit
SANTO SAOTUCCI,

^Tne Wizard of the Accordéon.

SSrICPh,!" SL^' *l^"a-t> .»« »/.
Box Plan Nicholson's. Day Sale, White Rose.

Sole Direction, E. J. OARROLL.

DALACH .

THEATRE.
Lc5se<! . William Andcnon.

COMMENCING SATURDAY NEXT.
COMMENCING SATURDAY NEXT.

BEAUMONT SMITH and LOUIS MEYER
have tlic pleasure to aubmit the Stirring and Highly

Realistic
,

WAR DRAMA,

Entitled

THE CLASH OF ARMS,
.

THE CLASH OF ARMS,
Unfolded by the *

BEAUMONT SMITH-LOUIS METER
ENGLISH DRAMATIC COMPANY,

Including such Prominent Artists M

TV. F. GRANT, MAY*CONGDON, REGINALD WYKE-

HAM, CYRIL MACKAY, FRANCES IRVING,
ESTHER MITCHELL, HARRY SWEENEY, etc.

Act L-The Rumours of War.

Act V.-The Smell of
Powder.

Act III.-The Booming of Guru.

Act IV.-The Clash of Arms.

Plan open at Nicholson's. Day Sales at White Rose,

rp JiK 1*1 OTU UK BLOCK THEATRES.

To-day's Specials.

CRYSTAL PALACE.

"THE REDEMPTION OF DAVID CORSON," Famotts

Players* drama, in 4 parts, featuring William'Farnum,
the distinguished American actor, in the story of a

strong man's temptation, transgression, and regenera-
tion. An e\ccllont production from every point of view.

Several other varied films. PRICES, Od and 1/.

COLONIAL TilEATRE:

Tile official Motion Pictmea of the SMITH-CAR

PENTIUR FIGHT. .'NIÑATO* THE THEATRE," willi

Mice Joyce in the leading role. Several varied films
besides. TRICES, 3d and Od.

EMPRESS THEATRE. .

We will positively show all now Keystone Comedies.

One on each program. 'TATTY'S FINISH" start« the

new series. "HER HUSBAND," VTtagraph 2-part1

drama, and other illina besides. PRICES, 3d and Od.

LYRIC THEATRE.
'THE MYSTERY OF THE PEPPER BOX INN,"

feature drama in 3 par|s.
The Story is good, and

unusually well done. . There nro five varied films

besides.
PRICES, .Id and id.

All reifoi malices Continuous: 11 a.m. to 11 p.m.

The Greater .VD. Williams Amusement Co., Lfd.,

TV. BARRINGTON MILLER, General Manager.

»FENCER'S »
LYCEUM.

v

t
_.

,

MATINEE, TO-MORROW, AT 2.8o! MATINEE.

EVERY EVENING, AT 8.

EVERY'EVENING, AT 8.

I Pathe's Great Three-reel Masterpiece,

|

* "HIS SON'S ACCUSER."

"HIS SON'S ACCUSER."
?

I An exceptionally strong
Dramatic Attraction, willi

|

Thrilling Sensational and Gripping
Situations.

i "HIS SON'S ACCUSER." "HIS SON'S ACCUSER.'

"HIS SON'S ACCUSER." "HIS SON'S ACCUSER."

I "HIS SON'S ACCUSER." "HIS SON'S ACCUSER."

. In addition,
TO-NIGHT, ,

' TO-NIGHT,
TO-NIGHT.*'

'

TO-NIGHT,
,

THE GREAT KEYSTONE MASTERPIECE,
"LOVE AND BULLETS,"

I > "LOVE AND BULLETS,"
PATHE'S ENGLISH GAZETTE," Topical.

"FISHERS OF BRITTANY,'* Scenic

"HER BIG SCOOP," Drama. ^ '

'

"HE CHANGED HIS MIND," Comedy.

Bot Plan at Paling's until S p.m., thereafter at
White Rose. PRICES, 1/0, 1/, and 6d.

-

ROSEBERY RAOli/S.

TO-MORROW, WEDNESDAY.

FIRST-RACE, 1.30 P.M.

FIRST RACE, 1.80 P.K

TOMORROW. - TO-MOR1ÎOW.

Special
Trams direct to Racecourse Gates.

ROSEBERY RAOEa

WIE ZOOLOGICAL GARDENS-A Garden of Living
J. Nature for Hie Kera cat ton and Lducallon of the

Public. Open Week-days, 9.S0 a.m. to 0 p.m.; Sun

d10«, 2 p.m. lo ß p.m. Week-days, Adults Od,

Children 3d; Sundays, 3d. Id._'

HU !.
CLUB

at the

IMPERIAL SALON DE LUXE

WEDNESDAY. 20th AUGUST.

GALLERY TICKETS, 2/. BALL.TICKETS. 10/6.

*
- DANCING, Í.45 p.m.

DANCING.-INSTRUCTIONS
ALL LATEST DANCES!

TUESDAY NIGHTS, TANGO, RAGTIME, Argen-
tine,

Schottische.

WEDNESDAY NIGHTS, Strictly Ballroom Dances.

SATURDAY EVENINGS, Pupils und Visitors* Dances.

Mil. GREGORY sl~CH.VPM.VN*,
Oxford Hall Academy,

175 Liverpool-street.

Tul.,*
3018 City.

Glebe, Auto. 1109.
,

«P1TIVL NOTICE.-SeM FuturiUy is the Gift Even

iiiir fur the lied Cr.n» Sieietv. EACH PUPIL

and VISITOR will CONTRIBUTE SOMETHING foi

Tlir.HL.SOLlHEIIS._Ayiiles_or_Moii|.y._
TrTTii'lFi^SOR TE-AUNE requests the Children taking

I liait in the MILLIONS CLUB PATRIOTIC CON

Ph'RT to be held in ihe I'OVVN' HALL on 1-RIDVV

vrvT to meet him for REHHUiSAI. nt Ihe GIRLS'

ii eil sniOOL. Elirabelh-.ticet, THIS (TUESDAY)

V "TERNHON. ni 2 1(1 P-IIK,

T^lîTMVÏ'k'.--"aiiled
few .nore Ladies und Gentle

D illili. Amateur Driniaiie
Club. Tango Refreshment

R^^s^JÇe^towiiJWdge;

""S
ST

D_N_*
T »All*

TOE ILLUSTRATIONS DEPICT CURRENT EVENTS^
in^ustralásl« and abroad! and aro drawn and engraved

by the best local irturtA .-..
-

WEST'S FICT U ii Es AT OLYMPIA

S3AGE1ÍNÍÍILA,?JÍÍ,UM
^PTE

WEST'S L° A-VD. ENJOY YOURSELVES.

ill *^^&Är s
WEST'S

"*'ATTY*f, PISjsH.» TVEST'

V-PIW v r J" ».'..¡tioii, WEST'
l.tbfS. New landon Program To-day WEST'

DE GROEN'S oncurarnT'
'br

AUCTION SALES.

HORSES WANTED.

HORSES WANTED.

INGLIS'S BAZAAR,
CAMPERDOWN

(CITY).

»^ftSÄ^« AT OCR

THURSDAÏ NEXT, 27Ui INST.,
« PnRCIUSEf&ob^HE FOLLOWS

VAN noRSEÍLAíjSES'
vfc'-:

IN OÄ?» * t0 10 TEARS OLD,

10 S hieb <5,Ç$? Pc?^Bn0KEN IN-
ls »ó

"iGnhlSThîSA:TvS]tlKfT1LLEIlY
AND

NO GREYS, CREAMS, OR PIEBALDS WANTED.

WILLIAM mG~

XNGLÏS-S BAZAAR
. <"»$$$**

.

"i,BlS'cTÄ MORNING,
,

«-0.V1MLNCI.NG AT 10.30.

W^MSS. %i%^"tt Auction,

under, rfe.._
'

ms (TUESDAY) MORNING, as

"^M^ and

At
11.30.

CHESTNirr" ^¿NY "GÄ» » vv

orT«-!0
TORi* al£0

¿pri"^ S1^KY"
*'

T,.,,

°" account of Mr. D. DWIS.

- GEIDIÄL1^' F**T Diuuanr

?«T2Si b0í.U 6yr^ ttoroughly broken to

SiTÍ?
American Covered WAGGON, with

patent axle, and Set of DOUBLE HARNESS;
a good turnout.

»

"

AT 12 O'CLOCK.

Tom,
0n"account of Mr. SHAW.

CHEST. GELDING, 6yrs., broken to harness,
good worker, suit cab,

TO TROTTING MEN AND OTHERS.
On account of Mr. T. V. OLSSON.

BLACK TROTTLNG STALLION, 7yra" by Charm-

ing Prince from Cinderella. Worthy of
attention.

Leichhardt and Abbotsford Trams pass the Gates

crciy few inimités._
INGLIS'S BAZAAR.

TO TROTTING MEN AND OTHERS.

VX7ÏLLIAM INGLIS nnd' SON have received instruc

' ' tiona from; the Owner to sell by auction, nt their

Bnraar, Campefilown (City) TO-MORROW, WEDNES-

DAY, at 12 o'clock,
Handsome DARK CHESTNUT STALLION, by

Belmont M; from mare by Star Harold,

Syrs. Full particulars' at sale.

-

INOJTIS'S BAZAAR,
,

'

CAMPERDOWN
(CITY).

T0-M0RR0W7"WEDNESDAY,
AFTERNOON,

AT 2 O'CLOCK.

75 niGH-CLASSllORSES. 75

LLTM INGLIS and SON have received Instruc

. . tiona to sell by nuctlon 11s above,

On account Messrs. E. TUMETll and G. CHRlSTEY,

Narroiuliic.
63 IHC.H-CL.VSS HORSES, DIRECT FROM THE

BREEDERS' STATIONS, comprising 0. TEAM

of EIGHT DRAUGHT GELDINGS, 4 and 5

years old, bred mid used' by Mr. T. BRAGG

on lils farms, equal to uny yarded for a con-

siderable time. The balance consists of

POWERFUL and HEAVY DRAUGHTS,

.STRONG VAN, CORDIAL, or BAKERS' WAG-

GON HORSES, lind USEFUL KINDS rf GOOD

OUAL1TY LIGHT HORSES, with BREEDING

and SUBSTANCE, suitable for CAB, SOCI-

ABLE, CAVALRY CHARGERS, or SHOW

PURPOSES: also including
SOME THOR-

OUGHBRED'S by CLTTUS, WARLIKE, ROY

CROFT, flt to ince, and some by the

TROTTING SIRES WILFRED DENVOR and

CIUEFTALN JR.

THE ABOVE HAVE ARRIVED, and COMPRISE a

TIP-TOP CONSIGNMENT, ALL 4 to'0 ?reara old, IN

THE PINK OF CONDITION, BROKEN AND UN-

BROKEN. BUYERS CAN ATTEND THE SALE Wini

EVERY CONFIDENCE. , .

On account Mr. C. U~MILGATE, PEAK n ILL.

10 FIRST-CLASS HEAVY DRAUGHT COLTS

and FILLIES, ¡I to 5 years
old, all brokrn in,

straight out of work; iiUo BLUE ROAN PONY,

4 years, by Redrock, by Hock Iluoj, un

_broken._
MILCH COWS. MILCH COWS.

BEALE'S SALEYARDS,
HOMEBUSH

TO-MORROW (WEDNESDAY), AUG. 20,

11 o'clock shaip. _ -.Ä

T. H. BEALE AND CO.,

"
will sell hv auction'.

'

"",,."

- 33 SPECIALLY GOOD MILCH .COTTS.

Among the lol id ¡in extra choice Silver Grey Pure-

bred .TERSEY HEIFER.. Full particulars
and pedigrees

at Sale. AUo 2 extra good Jersey Grade COTTb, bal-

ance comprise all good Cows, newly cnlvcd, spill,
cond,

'-HORSES; HORSES. HORSES.
.

00 HEAD. 50 HEAD.

BEALE'S STLEYARDS, HOMEBUSH (STONEY).

SATURDAY NEXT. AUGUST 2*>. VIO P.M.

-r, H. BEALE AND CO.

will sell by- Auction,
_

BO HEAD OF FRESH COUNTRY HORSES,

comprising nil cluse*, Broken and UnbroXen.

Fuller particulars
later.

Auctioneers' Office«. 2RI» Pltt-strcct, Sydney.

Tel»., Clty-JSTi and 25.T7. _

WÙ

INVERELL HORSE SALE.

1st AND 2ncl SEPTEMBER.

200 HEAD. 200.

Including the whole of the MvaJl Crcelt Station
-

E

DRAUGHT HORSES.

. SALE STARTS 11 A.ÏI.

Trucks secured load 8rd September.

MURRAY, AUCTIONEER.

c,

200 HORSES.

MAITLAND YARDS.

.

THURSDAY NEXT, AUGUST D7th.

. E.NTIIGHT,"" SALESMAN.

IN BANKRUPTCY ESTATE OF A. H. JONES.

TO-MORROW, WEDNESDAY, at 11 a.m.

At Union Bunk-chambers,
(Bl PITT-STREET, CITY.

WALNUT DOUBLE PEDESTAL WRITING TABLE.

TWO STEEL FIRE-RESISTING 8AFES, by Carrol and

Co. and Vulcan Safe Co.

OAK OFFICE AND PINE TOP TABLES.
Onion and AUSTRIAN CHAIRS.

CEDAR CUPBOARDS. COPYING PRESS.

ABOUT 100 VOLUMES LAW BOOKS, BOOK SHELVES,

Counter, Linoleum. >
-

UNDERWOOD STANDARD TYPEWRITER,

JEWET TYPEWRITER._
-DAR'NARD ~AND CO.,

?*-*
under instructions received from TV. HARRINGTON

PALMER, H«q., Official Assignee,
will ECII as above,

POSITIVELY WITHOUT RESERVE.

Ano. Ofllccs; Record-chambers. 77 Castlcreagli-strect.

AT OXFORD-STREET, PADDINGTON,

Near William-street,

THIS (TUESDAY) MORNING, 30 o'cloek sharp.

' Under Imperative Instruction!.

AUCTION SALF, OF PIANOS and MUSICAL INSTRU-

MENTS OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

Tra.de
Attend.

CÍTRONGMAN, BEMI1R1CK, and WATK1N,
**> Auctioneers, SYDNEY and BURWOOD.

If THE CUT' SALEROOMS,
. 8ÜSA PITT-STREET,

TO-MORROW (WEDNESDAY), at 11 a.in. SHARP.

TRONGMAN. BKMRRICK,
'

and WATKIN
>' will Sell hy Public Auction,

NEW and SKCOND-Il'.VXIl FURNITURE.

'K. P. WARB und SUNDRIES.
SPLENDID OAK ROLL-TOP DESK, 30 x M.

THIS DAY, TUESDAY, AT 11 A.M.

On the Piemhes,

ROSNY. niNE-SI'tlKE?, RANDWICK,
OH St. 1'aul-slrcet,

POSITIVELY UNRESERVED BALE BY AUCTION
o'

SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE AND EFFECTS

". ,""

Comprising
GLA«S. CHINA, CROCKERY, und "E.P. WARE.

Leather Dilling.]oom Suite (7 pieces), Marble Clock.
Double and Xlnzlo II.T, Bedsteads and Bedding.
TT ardrobes. Combination C'hrp|3, Lino., und Mots

Dreier.
Kitchen, and Lnundrv Utensils, nnd Sundries

""

llie I unilture is nil nearly NEW. clean, and

¡li penect order,

ALUMS ~T.\D CO
"?"*? AUCTiONT.Eiis, sa PI rr-STREirr

"".,.,' bcc,"
favoured with instructions from the

OWNER, will sell bv Auction, WITHOUT RESERVE.

!_TTÍII nAV~vr 5 o'TLoriT

HENRY
LEW will sell hy nwtion, at 135 Regent

slreet, elly. Men's Sac Suits, Tremer*. Shirt*,

Toals und Vests, Dressrs, f'lntliing, Jewellery, TViil

eh«. Gun, Phouosraph ami Records, Quilts, Fur., etc.

AUCTION SALES.

IMPORTANT TO CATERERS, nESTAURATEUBSL _ND
OTHER8. '

HCPERATITE SALE BY AÜOTIO».

THIS DAY, TUESDAY,
2fith AUGUST, AT ELEVEN O'CLOCK A.M.

___Under instruction« from
THE TRUSTEE FOR THE DEBENTURE HOLDERS.

HART'S, LIMITED.

CAFE ANT» RESTAURANT.
IN MARCUS CLARK'S NEW BUILDING,

(GEORGE-STREET, OPPOSITE RAILWAY STATION).

The Whole of the

FURNITURE AND APPOINTMENTS,

WORKING PLANT,
''

-and.

RESTAURANT ACCESSORIES.

_ Together with
ALL RIGHT, TITLE, and INTEREST (it »ny) IN THE

1 LEASE AND GOODWILL.

THE AUCTIONEERS ARE INSTRUCTED TO FIRST

OFFER THE WHOLE IN ONE LOT, AND, TAILING A
SATISFACTORY BID. TO THEN SELL IN SEPARATE

LOTS, FROM INVENTORY IN THEIR HANDS.

INCLUDING
SUALL STOCK OF CONTECTIONKRY,

OLASS LOLLY JARS, DISHLS. AND STANDS.

DAYTON SCALES to 61~D~AYT0N SCALES to 21b.

NATIONAL CASH REGISTER, ed to £90, Eight Sepa
rato Departments.

NATIONAL CASH Rnai3TER, Jd to £0, Eight Sepa
rato Departments. \

MARBLE DRINK FOUNTAIN, by Green and Sons,

Philadelphia, with 14 Self-measuring Taps, Oar

bonator, and Accessories, on Marble Stand.

OAK-rRAMT-D, BEVELLED-EDGE MIRRORS, .
Several

Large, and in various sizes.

LARGE QUANTITY OF LINOLEUM,
First Quality, and In Escellent Condition.

ELECTROPLATE,
TEA POTS, SUGAR BASINS, CREAM JUGS, CRUETS,

SPOONS AND FORKS, CUTLERY, etc.

REFRIGERATOR CHAMBERS.

10ft x ISffj x 6ft 0 and 7ft x 5ft x 3ft «.

JACKSON'S PATENT INSTANTANEOUS WATER

BOILER, with Connections.
COPPER BOILERS AND COPPER URNS.

LARGE SOUP BOILER, STEEL SAUCEPANS,
ENAMELWARE.

METTERS" TRIPLE GAS STOVE,

and
FOUR-COMPARTMENT GAS GRILLER,

And '

MISCELLANEOUS KITCHEN SUNDRIES,
Etc., etc., etc.

TERMS CASH BEFORE DELIVERY.

TAMES R. LAWSON AND LITTLE,
u

GENERAL AUCTIONEERS.

MS and 198 CABTLEREAGH-STREET

(NEAR PARK-STREET).

SPECIAL NOTE.

Tho Auctioneers Des to announce that HART'S,
LTD., BURLINGTON CAFE WILL BE SOLD BY AUC-

TION ON TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, AND THURSDAY,
1st, 2nd, and 3rd SEPTEMBER. ?

HUNTER'S HILL

(PARRAMATTA RIVER SIDE).

UNRESERVED AUCTION SALE.

TO-MORROW, WEDNESDAY,
20th AUGUST AT ELEVEN O'CLOCK A.M.

AT THE RESIDENCE,
-

'"

TREAGO,'

MOUNT-STREET, HUNTER'S HILL.

. UNDER INSTRUCTIONS FROM

MRS. ALLAN,

IN CONSEQUENCE or RELINQUISHING HOUSE

KEEPING.

ROSENKRANZ PIANOFORTE.

A WALNUT BOUDOIR GRAND OF EXCELLENT

TONE.

ALCOCK BILLIARD TABLE.

Thrco-quortcr
size (10 feet x B feet), together "with

Cue Stand, Cues, Marking Board and Set Billiard

Balls.

And

A LARGE QUANTITY SURPLUS FURNITURE

\\D GENERAL HOUSEHOLD EFFECTS THROUGH-

OUT THi: VARIOUS APARTMENTS'OF THE RESI-
DENCE,

AND WHICH MAY HE INSPECTED THIS DAY,
TUESDAY. FROM 2 O'CLOCK

.

LN THE AFTERNOON TILL ii P.M.,
AND ON

WEDNESDAY MORNING PRIOR TO SALE.

TAMES R. LAWSON AND, LITTLE,

FLTtNTTURE AND GENERAL AUCTIONEERS,

,

GREAT SALVAGE SALE.

OF CONFECTIONERY.

TO-DAY AND TO-MORROW,

AUGUST _5tu and 20th. '
'*

AT ELEVEN O'CLOCK EACH DAY.

AT OUR SALEROOMS, ,

NO. 200 OA'STLEREAGH-STREET,

FOUR DOORS SOUTH OF PARK-STREET.

Under instructions
from the FIRE ASSESSORS.

Removed from the scene of (ho recent Fire at

HENDERSON'S SWEETS. LTD..

MANUFACTURING CONFECTIONERS,
BARLOW-STREET, HAYMARKET.

The Whole of the SALVAGE of
the

EXTENSIVE BULK AND OPEN STOCK

- MANUFACTURED CONFECTIONERY,

and CONFECTIONERS' MATERIAL,,

AS PER DETAILS ADVERTISED IN LAST

SATURDAY'S ISSUE OF THIS PAPER.

DEAN
AND COMPANY,

SUCCESSORS TO

S. H. HARRIS AND COMPANY,
GENERAL AUCTIONEERS, 200 CASTLEREAGH-ST,

TELEPHONE, CITY 7602.

"

GREAT CLEARING SALE,
'

THIS DAY, AT 11.

at

THE HAYMARKET ROOMS. OEO. AND BARLOW

STREETS, HAYMARKET. .

SIMON LIPP PIANOFORTE, ALBERT PIANO and
WOODS und SONS.

All as good as new. Best offer gets.

DRAWING-ROOM SUITES, EASY CHAIRS, PICTURES,

OVERMANTELS, CURTAINS, and DRAPES.

Oak anti other BEDROOM SUITES, largo, small, .and

medium, In splendid older. i
-

14 ASSORTED SIDEBOARDS, 12 Oak and other DIN

INO SUITES, DINING TABLES. .

"

HALL STANDS, CABINETS, AUST. CHAIRS, SIDE

BOuVuVSISOLB, and i REDSTEApS, complete.

OAK 3ft BED, WRE. und KAPOK MA1TRLSS

MAPLE DOUBLE BED, complote,
all new Bedding.

KIT DRESSERS, TAULES, SAFES, CHAIRS, ENAMEL

an CllOCIUvI!Y WARE, TEA, DINNER, and DES

SERT'AVARE, ELECT ROPLATE, KNIVES, FORKS,

LINOLFUM0M!" OH/CLOTH, CARPETS, RUOS, and

MATA.
_

TO CLEAR THE rLOORS.

EUFBDEN"
BRODRIBB

will Sell right through the day, beginning at 11

rharp.__________________

rp HE SYDNEY M A I L.

The SYDNEY MAIL has a splendid circulation. .._.
only in Svdney, but throughout the country and the

adjoining State». It ia to be found In oiery Ullage,
in «cry reading-room, and on table« of tho best

ATTCTIO- SAIES.
.

TO-MORnOAA-, AVEDNESDAY, 20th AUGUST,
AT No. 8 CKNTRAL-S'IREET. OFF PITT AND

GEOROi: STREETS

(behind Central Police Station).
IN THE ASSIGNED ESTATE OF HENRY HUGHES

AND SONS, Groctrs. Bv Order of Messrs.

PERRY and JOHNSON, Public Accountants.
AT 11 A.M.

The Whole of the Groceries, consisting of ncrrinfi In
Tomato Sauce, Salmon, Sardlnc3, Pickles, Vinegar,

Jelly Crystals, Cocoa, Salt, Dried Fruits, Dûtes,

Tomatoes, Peas, Candied Peel, Soaps, Methylated
Spirit, Macaroni, Cinry Towder, Militan!, Con-
densed

Milk, Saucci, Nutmegs, Gelatine, Isin-

glass, E&ieucca, Sulphur, Cream of Tartar, Brooms,
Clothes Lines, Twine, Hemp, and White Cotton,

Grease-proof Paper, Kohlcr's O-coa, Tumbler*,,
Sheep Tongues,

Devilled Ham, Heat Pastea.

TEA.

PLAG BRAND BLUE ENAMEL ON STEEL

STEW, PANS, BELLIED SAUCEPANS, PIE DISHE3,
' ETO., ETC.

OFFICE FURNITURE, CONSISTING OF TABLES,
CHAIRS, STOOLS, BENCHES, CLOCK, «te

SAFE.

T?. R. STBANGE,
.*-

AUCTIONEER.
10« CASTLERCAGH-STREET.

.Telephone. City 4'TO

SALVAGE.

THURSDAY. 27th AUGÜSTTAT PARBOTïrS FREE

STORES, AVINDMILL-STREET, MILLER'S POINT,
at foot of Kent-street, being

removed from tho
scene of the late fir« at Messrs. Hales, Ltd.,

By Order of the Fire Assessors,

ON ACCOUNT OF AWIOM IT MAY CONCERN.

WITH ALL FAULTS.

06 PACKAGES EARTHENWARE* AND

.GLASSWARE.

Consisting of

Plates, Jug?, Cups ¡mil Saucers, Meat Dishes, Veg».
-tablo Dishes, Fruit Salad Dishes, Oval Glass

Dishes, Tumblers, Mirrors, Looking Glass Stands,
Ruby A'nses, Chimney», etc., etc.

Removed from the scone of the,late fire at Fowler'»
Bond, Sussex-street,

29 BAL 1SS PAPER,
as follows:

10 Bsles, OS,
Reams Int. Art Double Demy, 631b.

I Bale, 7 14/20 Reams, Quad Crown, 841b.
4 Bales, 17 Reams, Continental and D. Royal, B4 lb.

X Baie, 80 Reams, M. G. Cap, 20 x SO, »lb.

1 Bale, 27 Reams, Latonla Tinted La Post, 161b.
2 Bales, 38 Reams, Latonla, Cr. Wove, D. Mcd., 29!h.
2 Bales, 10O Reams, Cream -Wove Bank La Post, 291b.
2 Bales, 88 Reams, Azure Wove D. Cap, 291b.
.J

Bales,
08 Reams, Double La Post, 241b.

1 Bale, 10 Reams, Azure Wove D. La Post. 801b,
1 Bale, 16 Reams, Cream AVove Ü. Mcd.,

291b.

R. STRANGE,
AUCTIONEER.

No. 100 OASTLERCAOH-STREET.

F!

THIS DAY. TUESDAY, 2f.th AUGUST,
AT REIBY-LANH. 10 PITT-STREET,

al 11.30 a.m.

ON ACCOUNT OF AA'HOM TT MAY CONCERN.
AVjth all Faults (If any).

BY ORDER OF THE FIRE ASSESSORS.

THE WHOLE OF THE PRINTING MACHINERY,
TOOLS OF TRADE, PAPER, AND SUNDRIES

at the Scene of ibu late Eire at
Messrs. AITKINS and M'QUITTY'S PRINTING i

ESTABLISHMENT,
consisting of

1 DAWSON QUAD CROAA'N SUMMIT FINE-ART STOlr
CYLINDER PRINTING MACHINE.

1 QUAD CROWN IMPOSING SURFACE, with AA'oodcn
Stand.

1 HOLE CENTURY BRONZING MACHINE, 80 x U.

1 DOUBLE CROAVN RELIANCE AVHARFEDALE GEAR-

ED INKING AND COUNTING .'(ACHINE, including
MILLAVRIG11TS AA'ORKS ROLLER COMPOSITION.

1 PHOENIX PLATEN MACHINE.

1 PAYNE DEMY SPECIAL GEARED INKERS AND
DISTRIBUTING COUNTING MACHINE.

1 CHOWN FOLIO ARAB PLATEN MACHINE.
i rooLSCAP roLio a AND P. GORDON PLATEN

. MACHINE.
1 42-INCH ELLIOTT SELF-CLAMP GUILLOTINE.

1 BRLTIMER AVIRE STITCHER, FOR POAVER.

1 N0. 2 PERFECTION AVIRE STITCHER, FOR POWER.
1 HAND ROUND CORNERINO MACHINE.

1 12-INCH GLUEING MACHINE.

1 l8 x 21 NIPPING PRESS.

I DOUBLE ROYAL SURFACE AND STAND.

1 DOUBLE DEMY SURFACE AND STAND.

I 20-INCH ADJUSTABLE BAR FOLDER.

I UNIVERSAL PUNCHING MAOHTS'E.

riGURU NUMBERING MACHINES.

BRE1IMER PROOr PRESS.

STEEL SHAFTING. HANGERS, PULLEYS, AND COL-
LARS.

1 PAYNE'S EXTRA SPECIAL DEMY WHARFEDALE
MACHINE, including nil fittings.

*

LARGE QUANTITY PRINTER'S INK, Dark Blue, Blue,
Red, Bronre, Block, Green.

LARGE. QUANTITY STEREO METAL.

SUNDRIES, Etc., Etc.

li TON CREAM LAID WRITING PAPER.
600 REAMS BROAVN AA'RAPPING PAPER.

1 TON CHROMO BOARDS.

SO REAMS GREY AVRAPPfNG PAPER. »

OUANT1TY AVHITE PRINTING PAPER.
7 ETC, ETC.

TfRASER, UTHER, AND CO.,' LTD.,
."*- have received instructions to sell by auction as

Telephone, City SS77.

A;

ULTIMO.

UNRESERVED AUCTION SALE.

TO DEALERS AND PRIVATE BUYERS.

THËTDAY,
» AT 11 Â.M. SHARP.

,
At tlio Residence,

FROST VILLA, 07 MACARTHUR-STREET,
off Harris-street, ne|)r Technical College.

Under Instructions from
?

Mrs. RAPPEPORT,
relinquishing housekeeping and leaving Sydney.

The whole of her superior
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE AND COSTLY

.APPOINTMENTS,
i

Including
E.P. and CHINA WARE, CARPETS, and Linoleums,
DINING and DRAAATNG ROOM FURNITURE.

MAGNIFICENT PIANOFORTE (Upright Graail, by
II. Lange .and Co.).

THE CONTENTS of 3 BEAUTIFULLY-FURNTSHED

BEDROOMS, Including COSTLY ALL-NIOKEL

BEDSTEAD, with BEST SPRING and BEDDING.

Kit.. Dresser, Tee Chest, Mangle.
EUREKA GAS STOVE (latest), in splendid condition.

Also nn IRON SAFE, 30 x 24, Glass Front Counter,
lot of best quality Lolly Jars, and numerous other

articles,
as fully particularised in

yesterdaj*'» ¡.¡sue.

N.B.-Tins BONA-FIDE SALE should on no

count be misled.
_

?CTERMAN COHEN ANT) SON,
FURNITURE AND GENERAL* AUCTIONEERS.

Offices nnd Mort, 174-8 GEORGE-STREET N.

TeL, City 1176._ _._

.THIS DAY (TUESDAY),*AT 8 P.M.,
at "Dalkeith," L-ino Cove-road, St. Leonards

(between 0*:ley and Mitchell streets).
SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE and EFFECTS.
Drawing-room Suite,' Overmantels, Bedroom Suite,

Handsome Brdsteuds. Combinations, Dúcheme Toi-
lets, Ware, Glassware, Cutlery, elc, etc , etc.

jtrrrCIIELL ^

and CRANSTON.

To Boot Sellers, Country and Private
Buyers,

THIS DAY, AUGUST 23, AT 11 A.M.,
.

At tho Central Auction Rooms, Sill Pitt-street,
G. JENKINS has boen instructed to sell

ABOUT 400 PAIRS BOOTS, MEN'S, WOMEN'S,
and CHILDREN'S.

_WITHOUT RESERVE._
THIS DAY, AT 11 O'CLOCK.

TOHN P. LISTER will koli by auction, at his Roouiv,
O ¡192 Pitt-ttreet,
The Unredeemed JEAVELLERY pledged with

Mr. S. II.

Scott, of Flinders-street, city.
Gold nnd Silver AA'atches, Gold Alberts, etc.
Diamond Rings.

Brooches. Bangles, Pins, etc.

FIRST-CLASS BUILDING MATERIALS.
Demolition of 4 Modern Cottages, situate

CRESCENT-STREET, REDFERN.

adj. Rcsch's Brewery, just oft Dowllng-etrect.
FOR SALE BY AUCTION,

TO-DAY, TUESDAY, AT 11 A.M.

2000ft' HARDAVOOD JOISTS, «x8.

30001t,OREGON JOISTS anti RAFTERS, 5 x 2, 4 x 2,

IIARD^VOOD and OREGON PLATES, etc., 4 r. 2.

2000ft KAURI FLOORING, flxl, Ixl, nearly new.

PANEL DOORS and JAMBS, flrst-clasj lot.

AlODERN BOXFRAMES and SASHES, perfect order.

FRONT ENTRANCE DOORS, Half Glass.

STOA'ES (Success), REG. GRATES, and MANTELS.
TUBS, COPPERS, BATHS, TAPS,
PICKET FENCE, SAAVN PALINGS. GAL. IRON (new)
VER. PLATES, PARTITION BOARDS and Fitting».

TOiese arc nearly new Cottages, being removed for
extension of Brewer}', Crown-stiect tram.

PUGH » AND EDGAR
*? have been instructed by Mr. A. WAINWRIGHT to
sell this line lot._TERMS CASH.

AUCTION SALE OF H17ILDING MATERIALS,
on the site of the remodelling of offices.

Adj. MESSRS. RAINE anti HORNE.
PITT-STREET, NEAR MOORE-STREET, CITY.

EXTENSIVE SALE OF FrmNGS. all modern.

, TO-MORROW, WEDNESDAY,
AT 11 A.M.

nitST-CLASS PANEL DOORS, alio JAMBS,
HALF-GLASS DOORS, JAMBS, and FANLIGHTS.
SASHES of all descriptions, good, and in perfect order

and condition.

BOXFRAMES and SASHES, CASEMENTS.

MARGI.\.LIGHT SASHES, glared, lime}* glass,
PANELLED PARTITIONS, ¡-KIRTINOS, ARCHITRAATiS
2 FLIGHT HANDSOME STAIRCASE.
And sundry lines of MOULDINGS.

.

pUGH AND EDGAR
x

hove been instructed to sell this very fine »elec-
tion of Fitments.

NO RESERVE.
i

TERMS CASH.
Auctioneer' 'Phones. Kog. 442. Rand. 023.

_

DEMOLITION OF THE HALF-WAY HOUSE HOTEL.
MILLER ST AND ABATTOIR-RD, PYRMONT.

AUCTION SALE TO-MORROW, WEDNESDAY,
AUGUST 20th, at 2.30 P.M.

TAMES COWAN.
**

arlinti under instructions from MOSBU. BROWN
and HAYNES, will sell in Lotf,

DOORS, SASHES, and FRAMES.

MANTELS and GRATES.

GALVANISED IRON, all lengths.

ARCHITRAVES and SKIRTINGS.

JOISTS. RAFTERS, STUDS, and SUNDRY SIZES.

T. AND 0. FLOORING AND LINING, ETC.

\
_.

TERMS OAS¿ NO RESERA-
.

_

AUCTION SALES

AUCTION NEXT SATURDAY,
AT 3 V.U.

NORTHBRIDGE.

FOURTH SUBDrVTBION.

BUSINESS AND BESIDENTIAL SITES.

WITHIN SO MINUTES OF THE CITY.

PANOEAMIO VIEWS.

Gas
¡¡ni City Water on the EsUte.

TRAM RIGHT TO THE ESTATE.

EASY TERMS:
mi cid. deposit, balance In 12 equal quarterly

piyuuiiti, interest at 6 per cent. p.a.

TORRENS TITLE.

fJAINB AND . HORNE,
B6 PITT-STREET. (180)

R. T. FORSYTH, WILLOUGHBY.

MASCOT.-By Order of the Mortgagee. T*
W.B. STABLE, with iron roof, containing 4 boxes,

feed-room, man's room, land 40ft frontage to

BRUSSELL-STRKET by a depth of 132ft, At

present occupied by Mr. TV.
Ycrbury.

TITLE

TORRENS. Messrs. Asher, Old, and Jones, Solici-

tors for Mortgagee.

T. E. OREEN and CO, have received instructions
*"-» from Die Jlortgaoeo to sell by Public Auction,
at their Rooms, Í8 MOORE-ST, TIHS DAY, TUESDAY,
25th AUGUST, at| 11 o'clock. The Above Property.

APABTMEIJIS, BOAED, RESIDENCE.
T' 513 Crown-it, S. Hills.-GÔod Front

^Hoom, u>e.klt., no ohj. children. 12s._
A RNCLIFKE.-L.irge Balcony ROOM, BUit m. couple,

?».*. 2
mln<._s^_Ap[ilv^Mrj:_fi<vnnan, lyoncjrt,

Acltfe.

A T £0, comer Thoinpüoii and Uurtoii stfl, Dalling
-"-

hurst.-Single ROOM, private family, Id section.

AT BRAEMAR, 84 Carringlon-st, Wynyard-sq, Board

and_Rcjidence,_from-
21s.

_

AT GWYNGLADES, Cremorne-rd, Cremorne, Vacan

des, balcony^
Rooms. Tel., 1180 Mosman.

A BALCONY Bed-Sitting Room, 12s Oil; downstairs

A.X. Room, 10s, use kit. 121 FHndcrg.it, Darlinghurst.

A CLEAN, vvcll-furn. Double Room, good bath and

kit. Winfield House. St. Mary's-ter., Lower Dom.

A LBA HOUSE, 27 York-ut, Wynyard-sqiiaro.-VA
¿\. CANOIES. Telephone. JMS_CIty._'___

AT 635 HovvllnR-eti Moore Park.-l*uni. Double

Room vac, suit M.U.. near Clcreland-Bt tram.

T 680 BOURKU-.ST.-Double and Single
ROOMS

-vacant^tcin.anioaVatc; n'so_Balcony Boom._
Ï STRATHMORE,. ISO "'Macriuaric-si, vncancics.
1

Tel., 1573 CitvA7_
AT 1Í2 PHILLIP-ST, City.-Doubio nnd Single Rms.

_Vac, bieakfiirtJMcq.,
est 16 y m. Ml<s O'Mnlley

A T*"3 Venion-sf, Woollahra.-Large Downstairs Front
-^*- ROOM to Let, good locality, moderate._

LARGE, well furn. Dilconv Room to Let, 6uit

gentil, or M.C. Apply a l»d.'.'c-st. Moore Purl;.

i'f 00 Woolcott-fct, D'hutbl, comioitubly fiirnMied
*^*-

Room. 0*. Also dowtiitutni fnn.t vcmndali Itnnin.

AT
?*^- Hourn. 0«. Also down,lairs front vi'raudah Room,

T 72 Eniiiore-i-d.-a uniuî. li., ino 1... la'/, adults:
k. 2 Unf. R" 1 Bil.. 11/: li, I'ntiim. lim., bl.

, COMFORTABLE Furnished Room lôTèT, euit 2

k.
young men. Apply HI

Londoii-st, Enmore._
NNA.N'DALE, Nelson-st.-Dct. Br. Cott,, 4 r., k.,

k' oil com1!., £1 wk. Apply 3i Ocean-rd. Manly.

A LARGE comfortable Room, suit man led couple,,
-¿*. jilly, fam,,. c1, lil sec., Op. 138 Bonnilary-st, Dhst.

A T I"" Paddington-st.-Ponrd and Resilience, .M.C. or

?*TX friends, well-furn. D. Room. Vac, for sinirl- mon.

A LARGE downstairs front ROOM, fuiniMicd,
suit

*J- iii.c. or iricuK 10s Oil._ 3S Hopewcll-st, i'add.

AT DENBIGH, S5 wfrlliighnrst-rd.-BOARD
and Rc

_¡¡Idóneo, Double anil Single Rooms, Id section.

A;
Af
A'
AT,

A*
A1'

A

A

LARGE Bal. Bed-sitting Room, or Half fr. House,
hoard

optional._;J53 Qileen-st,
Woollahra.

1"STRAL1A-ST (104), "Camperdown.-Large Unfurn.

hnl. Room, nnd k'ettc combined, hot bath.

T POTTS PT.-Chatsworth Mansions. Macleay-sti

Sup, Ace., new mgt., swim,, ten., gar. 307 Wir

A
A

AL
A

FRONT Room, furnished, suit mur, couple,
use

kit.; Single lim., red, rent. 00 C'roagh-st, Redfern.

CLEAN Double Room vncanl, with board, Married

Couple or Friends. 8 Cavcndish-st, En more.

T MOUNT VIEW, 30 Mouut-st, North Sydney.-Va-
cant, large double Room, superior board.

4L
A1'

T AIRDALE, Sinith-st,
Sum. Ililli-1). mid It. for

gentn., 25/ wk.. quite close lo rall, stn, and P.O.

A T Mercedes, Bayswater-rd, D'hurst.-Very sup. Ac-

commodation for paying guest*. Tel., 408 Wm.-st.

A COM. Fur. Bal. ROOM, suit mar. cpl. or Wendi,
nenr tram and train.

_112 Wilson-st. Newtown.

A LARGE FURN. ROOM, suit M.C. or two friends;

¿3L 10S; also Single Beds, 0s.

_Appjy 8 Burton-street. Glebe Point,_

AT VmGIM77-0 MACLEAY-STREET.

Tel., íM^Villkinvstj_Mrs.
HENDERSON.,

\ tv 40 Edgecliff-rd, TT oollahra.-Vac. for Boarder,

A. single room,
and every home comfort, terms

moderate._._.

A-ÑÑANÜALE.-Furn.,
¡argo

D.t\ ROOM, use kit-

chen, gas stove, suit m.c" 1 min. Johnston-st,

Id'section. 235 Young-sU_
-T uitÁKSIDE, SI Victoria-st, DMiurst.-Board.

Residence,'double and single balcony Room! vacant,

hot water 8crvico._Tel^49j^Vllll.mijtrect___
-PRBSCTrFAMILY offers BOARD and Residence

to 2 gemlemen. Tennis court, billiard table,
and

..ecllcnt cutline. Refs. given and reg. G.l'.O. Bo-; 701

-f" TRELAWNEY. 10 Fitzroy-itreet.
0 mills. Mil

son's Pt. wharf.-Beaut.
Furn. Rooms, with or

"?¡.limit hoar», cood table. Tel.. 02 North Sydney.

-¡iUltNlSHED Double ROOM, newly decorated,

good position, low rent;
also lingle ROOM. 89

Oatlcy-road, Paddington,
near Town Hall._

j MOANA, 32 Bayswater-roau,
Darlinghurst.

Superior Accommodation, all rooms newly reno-

vated Under new management. Tel., 120 William

r,tn o¿_Mj3_a_BnnAGq.__^_
Ä~T S'IRATHSPEY HOUSE,

.

IX Î37 M.VCQUARIE-STHEET (opposite
Betanic Gar

ÜC'"el.', Citv 2039. _M!»_ARN*OLD.
"A~WID0W, alone, has a Furn. ROOM to Let, use

I\. d.-rootn, kit., 5a per week, suit lady, or would

board, moderate. COMPANY,
_P.O., Rockdale.

T LOLOMA, 38 BAYSWATER-ROAD.

'

BALCONY ROOMS, SUPERIOR CUISINE.

'Phone, i i William-street._
IlLINGTON and ARCADIA,

207 VICTORIA-STREET, DARLINGHURST,
DOUBLE and SINGLE BAL. ROOMS.

TeL, W2_^lianMt._"*trM. DENSHIRE.

LpTÑE HOUSE, 204-8 Victoria-Btrcet, Darlinghurst.

-Newly built mid constnicted for convenience of

boarders; 00 bal. bedims., smoke, draw, rms., Ace.; hi

bath; Id sec. Madame DES.1ARDIN3, T.. 72
Wm.-ft.

""CCOMMODATION, FLATS, ROOMS, FURNISHED

^X and UNTURNISHED; SELEOT BOARDING

HOUSES We have-, inspected, and recommend them.

STARLING and CO.. 24 C'rcngh-st. 'Ph.. City 2470.

T DARLING POINT.-Vacancy for Gcntlcmnn in

Gentleman's
Pilvato Home. Single

well-furnlshcd

Room, hrge Grounds, -Tennis Court, Motor Garage.

Good Table. Can iccommend. Horton and Swift,

Residential E\ch.,_EquItable-bIdg., Geo.jit._City
189S.

~T KIRRIBILLI, 82 UPPER PIIT-ST, Nortli Sydney.
AT* "KOREE."

DOUBLE AND SINGLE BALCONY ROOMS.

GRAND VIEWS, GROUNDS, COOD TABLE.

12 minute» to eily. Terms mod. 'Phone, OH N. Syd.

"T"CItEMORNI'."POINT. HOPETOUN HOUSF.

- HIGH-CLASS, UP-TO-DATE ESTABLISHMENT',

one iminulc
from new wharf, eight minutes from city.

Water Frontage.

Billiard«, Tennis, Swimming.
'Pbone,_ Mosman U!0.___Mrs. T_0'S._GREEN.

TJAIX'ONY Room,- furn., overlooking park, use kit.,

B:

Â?

dln.'-iii'., 10a. 28 Dowling-st, Mooro Park.

S3

BACK
Bal. B'room to Let, suit M.C. or gentn. going

bun.. all conv. Park House, I'Undors-st, Moore P.

BALCONY
ROOM to Let, fumWied, facing Domain, 4

min. etty. 32 Sir John Vonng's-crc-cuit.

BALCONYllOÖ'M,
large and airy,

alto single furnished

Room. 274 Brldgc-rd, Forest Lodge.

OARD and RESIDENCE, soit washing and mending,
1

£1. flj Marian-it. Enmore._
AL. IÍM. and aep. kit.." 1., bath, and long yar3s,

private entrance, 12ä_0d._11 Bourke-st, Rcdlerii.

ONDL-At Roseneath, Lamrocl.-av.-Supei lor Hoard

and Residence, near train and bitrf._
ALCONY mid Double-.ROOM, me dining-room and

kitchen: iilio Mm-lc Bedf.

ALCONY ROOM, comlortalily furn., for ludy or

gem.. 3 nnn. Bondi June. 1 Lbmilnn-*t, Waverley.

ÖTRIJ and RESIDENCE. 0 Kcllctt-st, Darlinghurst".

B°
ONDL-PunilMiid Double Rooms, or hall of Furnish

ed Cottag-- -o Iel, teni» 12^0._Rc\.
Bondi P.O.

OMURA. Potts Point.-Double and Single Balcony
ROOMS. *Phonc,_li2 TVilliain-at._._

TLC'ONT? ROOM, well nirniihed, «uitnble married

"__¡ new inaniigeincnl 21
l

Regent-st, I'add.

OARD, i;i"T7~lor genü live nu family, piano, 1

min. from Belli vue Hill train line, termo £1,

12 Du\ford-st, Five Ways. Paddington._

BONDI.-Superior
BOARD and RESIDENCE, private

famllv, select locality, handy to surf. 40 Pen

kivll-strecl, Bondi. _!_

BALMAIN.-To
Let, half nice Villa, 7 mis,, kit.,

gas, fuel rtoves, new Uno., splendid views,
reason-

able rent 27 Durvall-strcct, opp. Gladstone Park.

APARTMENTS,LJ30ARD, RESIDENCE.

T-JUSINLSS Ladj with comfortably furn
Cottage,

.*-*
Mosniiu, close Id tram, would like stare with an

other, hut bath, gas stoic veiy moderato to right
sort Partlçulire Hirst Post office Haymarket

f> ALCONA. 100JI suit 2 or I monds, supetlor board.
.?*-» 1 Arundel ¡.trott opp Unlvcrslt), Glebe

Phone M 1018_
CLML.W1AL

PARK-Dide lum Room, »uit If

Couple, gas stovi,
modemte 194 Park rd_

OOOl.l-1,
lasinun Carr st (Bench end) -Board and

_P
sldrme Double and Single Rooms uicint

CI.LMORNT-lum
2 or 3 lgo

HoomB, with veran

dall pnno. wa(cr fiont Iel Mosman 3134

COMrOHTAUl!
llouîî uerj ion*. 2 louitg Alen

_

Tirocln avenue or p Town Hill Glebe
_

COMFORT
VULL H0\ E uiod t-ible . ladies or gin

tleniLit low tai in* l"Oniond*,t Paddington

QRI

CLEAN ¡jingle Room, close to P O , George st Al est.

State price
1 ngliici r P 0 George st AVcit

*UTA - Niwl} lum Bidioom suit 2 gt-ntlemeu, mod

-? e -itc terms Applr\ Tio Sussex st_
^11ATSAAÖOD -1 um Room, collis , reqd , tempor
?»aril*, bv MC, near 'tn G _C , Hcral I_

CRFA10RNL
- Sup Board and R,, d anl s rooms, nil

com , 4 '"mins from ferry, terms from 1 guinea

per w-»ck MATFA Kareela rond

/-IREMORÍiE -Superior Board and Resident» at Avon

v> lea cor Murdock and Florence stn (new build

Ing and furniture) splenid barb views 2 min. tram

Single and Double Rooms. Tel 1*B0 Mosman._

C100GLL
-1 ino nirj Balcon) ROOMS, up to date,

J modern in all details, half min from tram and suri,

Normandy, Belmore and A Icar streets Tel , City 3000,

Hand 781 1 LL CARPI VTlrR, Proprietress _

DOUBIL Ilakonj ROOM another double ROOAi,

suit gintn ,
close to Milson» Pt S7» Herald

ARLINGUURSI -IO Let, Balcony
ROOM unfur

_niBhcd nil com enlences. 71 Harcorn aienUt*

DHUltSl,
40 \A onlcott st -Largo well furn d stairs

_tlblo front Heil sitting room,
all con pninv sec.

DARLINGHURST-I-irgo
Double Room, ilso single

Room, eien cony, moderate 100 AictorlaBt

"I "»OUBLI-, *urnlshol Front Room, suit M O, private
*J lamil} 11 Al Lachlan aven e, 1 ushcutler Ba>

DHUlt-ST
-Caito Home 1( IA Bourke st -A acancies

_for 1 gentlemen, large _BaI
Booma Id section

DMILISGHURSI,
314 Victoria st-1 um Doublt.

_Room, uso if kit and laundr}, 12s 01

DAHLLNGIlURol,
103 liu-toii st -Vacancies, single

lim ,
also Room, suit 2 friends, terms mod

D'HURST,
81 Cral|,ond st -Large comf furnished

Bal Room No thlldron Breakfast optional

DARLINGIILRSJ
-Double Room well lum i.

stoic, use kitchen li Cral(,cnd
st top AAilllam st

DARIINCIUURS1
-Alola 210 Mitiil-fst -Board anl

l.csttlence Double and binglo 1 poms. Id section

DAM INCHURbl -Clean House, / rms, rent -6s 8

boarders_(perm ), meei) fur_247B_V ictoria st

D HURST, hlsmo , S Aloolcott st -Vacindes, Sup
Board and Residence 'Phone, 913 AA illlam st

_

B'HURST-
A well furn Dble or Sglc Room, suit

{.ent quiit no children Hardwell Mclachlan av

DHURbT,
ol AVoolcott st - K well turn bil Room

_meant «ho others breakfast optional, tcrmB mod

T. HURST, Id sec -Bright, alri Room huitín c or

friends Moderate 21b Liverpool st

D AHLINOHLIISI -Two will furn singlo ROOMS,
II nins Id sect 00 Atoolcott st_

DAI LAS HOUSE, 41 Phillip st,
7 doors below Metro

polo, newly decorated, furn , Double and bingle

|

ROOMS Kitchenette Telephone, S6S5 Ci.)_

J7ANMORL,.
4J I eildon st -Hoard uni He*., unit

-

.

-i grntn Single Booma, NOP conilortoblo Home

IflNMORl
-Clean bricht Room, furn suit ladv or

J gent 5s weck IM Newington rd 1 ninore

EA Ht\ Home Comfçtt at 7 1
lood

st, Bondi-Select
13 anti R ,

or 1 urnlshcd liooms

ÏULINDI R8-ST, DO, just ofl Oxford st -Double and
1

Single Rooms, gas stoic hot bath

F URN room to Lol sliglc, suit bus. lady, h-indj

train Os 42 Laikc*. st Summer Hill

FURMSIU
D Double llnlcoi\ Bpdroom din, clean

_use kit eu, gas, nice loe
,

14/ -ill Pineland at

FURN
Douiblc Bedroom, kitchenette, also Balcony

Bid sitting Room ciery
com enlcncc 100 Bondi rd

FURN',
ige front and bal ROOMS double, o

frd«. bkfst, |
¡ano, tr door 22 Gurner st P-idd

FURN
lal gc dble Iront lim, trim pisses door

_1 s 'k1 no obj to ehldn 11 Bourke st, Redfern

FLKN , litiM-Tllilc Iront Room, use kit mid conis

H Corunna id 1 min, loluuton st Biitlon_

FURN or I nfiirnlslicd Rooms, cheap, at 205 Aber

iroinble st Redfern_-s.

17MIONI
ROOAI to Let, all comomcncis 40 Middle

._¡»t Minie!»HU. 3 inln3 Addison rd trim_

F POST tlonbli 1 urn ROOAI, use 1 it St., at Id sec
,

2 In fiiuilli, 0 H ninan st off I limier» st D hurst

ROM '?ini.li. ROOA1S vacant S4 Cathedral st, cit},

opposite St Mina cathedral
(

Ity House

171
URN 4 RON T ROOAI to Let, suit Al C ,

use of kit

? or two worl Intr men 14 Bligh st Milson s Pt

FURN bilconj
Room to Let, suit Married Couple

or Couple going Bus reis 10 Caiendish st Enm

ÜitÑ largo front liak Room also single, ever)

com i nil neo 102 .Crow-ist
oil AA illlam st_

ITHtONI lie injinu large comfortable, furnished, sin

J? (,1c bids ault 2 friends Trams stop at comer,

moderate J Gladstone street Marrickville_

GOODHOME for \oung Mun Ingllsh lamil), no

oilier In leis , soft wash
J!0

AVe*M*oumo_Bt,_F^ibam

T\r ofTcritl comf Singlo Room, prl*. home nr

'

fern board opt 8 AA*. combo rd. Neutral Ba)

11- 111 POINT -St Arnaud -Comf B ara! R
, 2

large alp ROOMS terms mod 8 Boyce st

a1LLBl rr-Bd and Res in pri\ fam for 1 gent

Urnen AA ¡grain rd 1st cott off Glebe rd

G
Of

LhllL POIN T - Lask s, Hereford Bt-Prhate B and

It, largi halton} and single
rooms Mod

,LRL POINT -42 Toxteth rd -Balcony Rooms,

ci cn comfort suit friends Moderate

HALF a ( ottage to LI 1, suit mar Louple, no child

_ren_C/o Mrs Hoare Cardlncr s rd Kogarah_

HIGHCLASS Aieom, gontn, newly furnished

throughout, I dutiful barb view Bondi Hie, Ons

low a*,enuc, 1 lizahctli Ba/rd Tel William st 103

E-lHItlBlLLl
-Large ulrv I urn Bed sitting Room

- to Let,
also comf Single Room, moderato

_78 Upper Pitt street,
Kirribilli

.

LARGI
Iront Bed sitting

ROOM, gas ttoic suit 2

friend-, M C , briakfast opt 87 Oreen s rd Pqdd

LriCIlHAHDT-3
bale Rms, nice home, 2 min.

tnu vcr\ leas nu other tenants 00 Henwiok at

LARlil*
1

urnlshed Double ROOM, suit M C or two

fi¡ends_ \ppl} S Tine st, Newtown_

LARG!
1 urnlsho f Double and Single Front ROOM

to LIT C3 AAllloufclib} 8t Allison» Pt

I
ARO! Unturn Dble Room suit m louple,

'

?i homely people 114 St John s rd Glebe, near P 0

MOsAIA\
-Rossi, 101 Shadforth st -Superior Board

_anti
Residence prhato famll}_1 erins, £1 Is.

MANLA
Resell llousi Darlej" rd -Sup D mid li,

lar-i room suit friends I'll SOO Mrs Parnell

M1;

M"
_>I

M
Äf

OSAI AN -2 single Rooms, every comfort and

ion! ml» opt_AV Irrlngulla, Rangers u\ T , 880

ÔSM AN-Comfortable A'CC at A\ ahgunyah, 2

Hw le st 3 nuu from tero *
terms mod_

OSMAN, l18 Shadforth st -AA ldow Lady lias Nice

1IOOA1S business piopli Afotlerati

M
OSAI AN -Ladv haling largo

house, ilose to ferry,

can -iccoinniodale 2 or J (,entn,
with superior

hoard and residence, nice rooms, gran 1 sleeping
out

accommodation App In Hist Instance Mother Uenld

"VORTH &ADN1A, 141 AA ulkcr st - Lnfurh or tuin
,

X\ sn*anj*^cJoom,^iltJrdE_oj^m^jj*mh!rate
"VTICL ti ont bil Room, Buil Rcntn

oi rot in c
,

alto

-LA Ige hgli 'in nils 1
'

\\ eat gi ,
off AVcst st, »st

-VTIUTRAL BAA -1 leiern,
Manus aven , 3 min f

\ acancies tinnls court Iel , h33 North Sydney

w
w
"Yfl

A\ TOAA N"-Vacanc}, 1 Gent , good table piano,

X\ min tinin, G tniln No 0 L al enuc Newtown

-VTOltni SADMY-Single ROOM no share F

X> lloird and Res State price Piano, Herald

NLUIRAL
BAY-The AVullaringa Mansions Lower

AVycombe rtl sw baths bilda 'Ph 1130 1207 V 3

"VfOlTlH
SAUNLA -Aacaucj 2 Centn bed and b,

-L>
single

looms near trams boats quiet 0 Mount st

"VrURSL In» I iirnlslied HOOAt to I it, suit auothir

-L> nurse plion** AAani.anul Holt ave Alosman

?\TORTH bADMA, Beith 43 Walker st - One large

i-> Room, I beds , A ac. Tel
,

1018 N S_
"VflCl

trout Room, 1 min Lav Biy fciry and Mil

-i-> tons tram, boat ti optional, sullablc for 2 contle
men ol L-ii ondir street, 1 ai entlir Ba)_

NI Ulli AL BAA - Furnished Rooms mea!» Jl rcqulr

ed in selitt locality, two minutes Ventral Bay
wharf Apph, Miss ITH-S, I^wer A\ycombc road

?vrt-^ßÄl
"

AM 03 M \CLE AY STRE1T,
baa AAOANCIIS for Married Couple,

or 1LATS with full BOARD
Cuisine of tin Best Ternis Moderate

Tel 124 A\m st_
To

, ......

_f> Railwai si

PADDINGTON
-Meei} "niishod.linVrör 2 friends,

clost tram 14 Glenview st, off Brown st.

PHI
HSHAAl-Balcony Hourn, well furn, electric

Ut-lit gas slnie 70 Canterbury rd_
[>AD1)1NG10N-io Let, will lum Singlo ROOM

i o com , 1» mill 112 leisey rd

E°
unfurn , ii e kit tunis low

lilsbrlditr, Melullt st 11} dr^

EOOMS
lum or Unfum , to Let,

boarl optional,

_nu lull rsili ino lernt ) Srim 1 1 t I Lmlno

pOOA*-> to let double and Finnic* part furnished
?IA li i or

t .Unirlin.1 n si nnr Inure Tinniinis

TJiANDWICK-Lsige Double and Sliglc Roi m escil

J-v lint at lonimod itlon 1 smeyvllle church st S*t link

EU INI D Alnnlcn Coupk would Uki loTlun

supirior home with another couple, any nice tub

rb mr Ham lirms 80 llerttld OOlce_

RAND\AlCh-*>lld
1)01 BLI lind S1NG1J ROOMS,

opening
on ci-ntlnh prliate entrance, all con

lenience«, moderate

_ST AUBAN Wnicrley and
Stanley

street».

SINOLI
1 rout Room, gent or lad), homily people,

lttih kej_T Lnum st off Mice *,t Newtown

CJT ANAIOR1 20 Pertivul rd -Board and Residence,

K3 mt 2 or j fríen Is near tnilu and lohmon st See

GJT-ANMORI
- Auianl

,
1

ti*,c
liri. Rooms, li aid

»J H tiill t( or friends 0 Ali 11 hint if_

j^UP Fiojit
Baum , iiuiui or lur - cn tit

|
rlv

Haw sun Lt Newtown

S1ANMORI
7 CnnibnilRi st - Boni Iles i, 1 I

ibl
,

t ill witslt 1% ill min 1 nniuri IcrminuF
_

SMMI adult uri fain , comfortable
well ipp home,

Uki receive ont Gintlenmn Puini- Gue I Bidrm

mil 1 »ffct^2^in_txam_ Homo Mllltiir} id P 0 _N_B
niO let, Furn, part A ILIA niodiratL A\)ot|g, cor

A nci Bsj rd and Edward st, Î orth Sydney,

I

APARTMENTS, BOA}»»MTÎSSÏ
.-L-Ujeji, n rm Kit 1 F '^°^P»?irK5ari5r

rilO
LL-iriargc B. ricT^T^S^S'gSiJi^rm;

,."r V^íüler »t Mirikkíille
"m* TH°ÏÙ5t

T'

T

1-TTT^-.'?'

"

»-aainiif1ii».

- T-», IK.

vu Let infuniuhod ROOM, uM~kir"T"--ra

I ,,¿"v'.
t",:",,"1

""¡"T^STTHErMs.h-_ljtg entnnce 17 PittTl nn« T"Tiprr

Oro n^^uolvnT^
¿-iUi!£'^lJjC¡!s1^^

0ÑT7^1J:^r^^^^-JHT^l¡ll
PtaU''

JNILRN ironTTiöÖSflo' GTlsnTàrï?> «li lav pref I indi «111 in if" Ci
J*T- m7

¿_JL'"_ja» nie Hill Car "3 Brown st i'ariHiiT..'

Ni DUN bingie baie ROOM lovely views <. "7,

J-ggr "<""" & I?_l nlon st" liv S'
' '

"M URN BuL ROOM
VacanTlsïTSenTOiltt.

u

Vi ,'or.-
rcsp men si aro room modera!» a£»

".".,}._*' ?2 Manning rd T r rent ROOS!, dTtgenllen
-

'or bel and [nruTirt.
'AOVNCH*» fo 1 or 2 gèïtT boardoi mir hrT

_MO_±;jKW^mi_njl_ J03_u^y?d*T^,,te
VejVNCT for re^p homler« tult 2 friends-«Z

thorn 3 Station-st Ne vta'irn

""

reis exe HI
Orotirnorcres. Simmer Bin '

"yVGVNLUS for HOVIDHiS at No 1 woolenïT:V
l>arlji_c,hin I Id leetlon

«MleoltH,

W51 li1lL1eï!'.taï-1J "V1
«ri **ltt Rm.ldt.'aUS »ed Silt RIP well f « Beach rd Rui B

W\n1i'DJi ^»Pect-iblc
L mt to hhnre bala ROSL» v Apply "01 Glenmore ni
paddington.

Y*yiDOtt
lisa lum Rooms to let suit numS' ¥

"»'"Jí._Tpplv Melrosç^Kinsin^tonrd ¿S
WIDOW Lady having niceloñüT

Stanmore, 3 uni

Y trun tram will Board Uusmess Gent" or ff

lort lll/tl un IM D | nmQre j Q6t 0jgcf,

VOL NO Cent can luve comfortabh home it S
J- Derwent st lortst lodge near University
ADULT Refined Coutle no famih

requirs Ht

ei -c
..

K ",cdr0°m
ciclusive use room mcala, ü

01_JVortlj Sydney ,,rofrn c 1 foi lyndon Herald

T> and RLS for qalet lid IS going burines co»r

.*?» eily Reft eicli Mother llenld Branch
"DOTRD and Residence required bv

. Ladies ia ecu

, "

' eleinled position as paying guests, in prim»
family Maur i'Q Pctoraharn

p

fTiLDI- IILT Ladv wants unlurii Room, nor
Budwkk,

H »I'h superior peo'le Piotestinl Herald Klmm

GENT requires private Hoard and Residence, darla

_room, Newtown district ST Newtown P0

LADT (child, 2 years) requires II ardTT, ni pur"

_fain pref, within 3d sec fenns, etc Mib HU

T ADT requires I urn Room m or near
Ridgttt

JJ t'r'*-
._iei

lam Terms A ni, PO, MiliUry rd.

LU)\ rciuhci, Boaril aid Riyldcnce Kirribilli «

Tillion s Pt Dow 1 stairs kriglit sunny BtdreOB
must baie

groands not to eieccd 30/ per iretL

MATTR, co Devley Statiortr Ro.^ B»y_

MVN wants Board, Lodgliurs also empty room,

ground floor nr city mod H>3 Dyllnt-tt,
Eil

M, clnl
_¡ lj req Li

f
Hat or 2 1

21 etc Male
price Lnsllsh Herald Mntii

01
Ü Lady rcq Board and Lodgin" private family 11

per week, Hillwood Apply 133 King street Te»

town_

PRIVATE
BOARD minted by lady teacher Home!»*

to Siimn cr Hill rubiirh' 1 S ,_Hcrald_
flTViO Utisiiiej L.uln.i lcqiure furn Room at Milly

?I- State terms lo 1 lillie Hn;Harket I'Q

rilUHH Buaincbs Girls want board, private findly

-U_dhle an 1
»Ingle or Bhire TTrat, 1 0 Onfordit

fPLACHI It rcq unfiirn airy Um 1 sha ni Le»1lia»

X no k111 hen no children quiet
essential W HtM.

VNT1 DMO double 1 alcorn Hourn use of kit

chen Uarllnghnn-t pref A TV S Herald M«.T > chen

V717AN1H) Lnfurn Room for IA li out ol tova, K

T > week Ii B Post olliee II dwieh Hill_1
TAYVNTl D,

a nice Balconv Room for*JI C tear Çt

J

> > ford st j >sLi s V¡,cncv 3" Ov'onl it Padd lei

W^
w VNTH) bv Business Olr) single lum Boo«

DqrHia.lnirBt 0/ priv tam ! SI OrionlrtPO.

VN1LI) hi Mon led Contle nice lum Koora M

(fe do hoiBcwnr» nug« I» Stanmore TOw
WA

iW'

AT1D, Boaid and Vttcndmcc f r llderlj ImiH
"

-Jj DI itc terms ne Miltin 1 0 Oifoirht.

'ANltLi Unfuin Room, MC, 10 children, u

-

Mo* N Sulnev 8J7 Herald

.TTNTID 2 or 3 Lnfurmsliid ROOMS n ar lint

> land st pref Tfrs s_Ired ile st Neitlowc

[7ANTI D oy v oung tn Kmnn BOVRD aad IIBII

i In Prol amlly I add V, P Pjldlngton TO

w TNTro.MC baby 7 nioitlis furnished Roora,

use kitchen Tenus 1 TI Hay Hariet I'Q

w

.0 , hy
mc, 1 child small lum cotL or til,

Burwood, dist_H R_Milrn^Ua^RowftntM;»
AMI D, Downstairs front Room unfurnlshtd «irt

rcsp piiv tam nr Helfern PO TV n Mo TO

Board nnl Iles, prh lam ,
Uicndtr <

tral Bay "lale term» 803 Until Celer

VNHÜ, by
Marrie! Couple Be boom and Uta!

use of k11 no el »du .* SJJLrsli

WTN11D bright Unfuin Room ir GPO for «

woik Woman. 1 oinelv n"yple mol Dal IiTI

WANTED,
with kupenor (copU, pirth or ratlin

i«hed
largo upstairs Room near Centn nial I

<fl

*phon"_ pref_Applv_imnie
llaleli V f) Ld" P£

X7"OLNG Lady going to bu incs< requires HOARD «I

X Residence uioul V* Til In H ra HiraH._

"radcnim ice« H ai d He» in pni
lar

-

.
nr Vomis' N S I M JAIL.

TOV\(. Mau waits UOTIil) Reside;çc
near b»*

X Bondi Term« rni 0 Cave, di I st Staomor.

YOUNO
TUN requires Boird and Residence j*»

. 7 T\Usons! Redfern

Y1

I7

Y"^5UÑOMor7ied
Ciuple-TUnt clear Fto noora,

with conv Cermans prefer
State terna

TI S Brackleigh Illawarra_re«d
ManlctTiH».

?\rOUNO Gent au!
" Lhllilren 5 and 0 vean old if

Yqnire H: anl Residence
jvitl,re«p iconic

«o ote

children SI itc lern s_jojhi(lente_jl_*ojrlictjt
J!Lr

ATTMSTRONCS Velicy Vlldlseb-nn ^%;
A. Boird Ib^^Jt^ouiiJun^mlJL £1'T!--"T

TsiTnrfD^ioïfT-Res lum «-»'»'»'ftK
A lo\ Vshfield Viiaitincnt Vgeicy la riarloug.

A BE YOU SLLKINO ACCOMMODATION

A. PITT SI ASIDL OP SUnLBBS /

vfp WILL CONDUCT TOU TO I\WxWM»W

rUBNISHLD OR LNIURNIS1ILD FLATS ROOB 01

NO FIES CHARGED

LAWRFNCES MST\TlU,MnSCt,
m Pitt ftreet (opp.. Ii2,cr6)-r-^°-i^,S

BTlTRirReeonmiended
lurnlshed and

Lnta^w
Hats Rooms 1 urnbhed Houses . %«

Home mil Residential C1ia.nlera for au«. »"?

SI T MOI R 1 0 lillie stree! lil °Pb «'? ~r.

L,,UBIGLR7ra NO FILS RIDUOED RAT»

Tel City OTP _j--tj=-J-TTi
FLATS - See under Heading "BwMieaw

Flats
"

B'

K Accommodation, goa I labte opp
1 «.

stn Terms te day
25s «eck »I»««'

TjoLKO.
Plione

o.1) Kat-_--~--¡"¡"j pi,

lil Wilson sir it s
-

»"llf".

HOTEIS.

H1

7wo Dim. g Room» »1 0 Cale

Tirite for Tariff Cird -.-'

ETETVi'

°TEL
SAN FRANCISCO

A High class Until
>'r>'»',S,g

known to travel era from AtfctrM»

New Zealand in ti e Orient "«"

comfort and convenience Beauuuy
furnished I ammw for Its ci nine «i

ionice Loe lied in He be« t «HW

shot ling tlieatrc '^'J^ll
OnViiect car lines to ol

lM"\,onnfd
elh 0ir omnibuses

»lib
"",ur?V"lo,

i£ÄrirÄ«"!Ä«4?u
? j» i.? rxv h.

«*¡;c Co¿.*«
assured the most "MMo>> «c°

Cible Adilres.« Tra
yets ",,".

Further partleiilin
m iv 1 °ll'"m

-t__Ma.

at this onicp . v.rcatct Btevrut rW*""'
Charles A Stewart

and Margar« 01
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r^gJ-^^JOR^AToE^
L^îBÎrAïi^- ^crrx PAY MOBE.

^A^oivï'NsiurCdTorrens
Title.

mGlOTELD, ( U1PSIE

.???^ABTLS-HUI, ESTATE.

^Ä frort si-STATT,
ITMIHIELSTATI

__- ino* Home fite**, from 16s per IMC

**
T*H__3¥offn, nUTTOV PARK.

a_W« VsSSlt. Iron, 12s 6d 'oot

"Ä 4 worn-, kit-, w.h
,

h-, et/-, £{25

foti Ii» ecnon. AssnUnt-e to Build.

Caller «rite for Plans.

'

MOCOWNlAf. IWESTMEVT CO , LTD_

lïïiC-Uciï-aghstre*!,
nrar Hunter street.

"M_ -a- I rida* I lentntrs. fi till
i>

^/taPKlc srreral Pairs of new BRICK

mik »tone foundations, slate roofs, each cot

" __i_ front an.) back icrandabs. hal . 4

SMB. kitchen, bathroom, laundry: Karden, largo

SB ii» fr annum Price £1300
¡.cr

pair.

¡¿Cotueusrc
ia a splendid letting position, and

ftmTbSH «nd CO.. AUCTIONEERS and

SrW 5 0OT.F_S_________I__IÎ!-__

jffl_ffiS__ newly designed BUNGA

Lîïïtt of bnck. on stone foundauon. slate
fi

j-SntialBi C feet hills.
:,

and 0 latge

.*l*r^."nr A err relpft position, rommand

."".'lÄuewii 'rue £1060. £1150. and

?Ä Sec as rT. «"ALTER RUSH

fra Au-onleTand A ablators. 2 Queen street.

ï-SnT-?-BEAUTIFULLY SITUATED.

B W TRAM AND GOLF LINKS.
' WLe7 rooms, and all mod. c-onvenicncc»,
5BA fanr_t -âe. Pnce asked, £1700; tom.

SV'wttWwÍB PÏÏt «T**- Tel.. 6260 Olly.

^^^iiTTTölirr.! r
,

k-, etc, Torren»,

WffiS» 5y__i_J._JLi_. T_»r_.

«f7r£^%l!!^__-__i-^
P¿gy^:^--rn8Ja-:fc
__«For Moter Garagi Site, New b-lL-rd, liush

1

¿1er. JätaP;_«*,,,ortl_
¡rWioÖMOOltOO, nrar Cits Council's new «*.

/grtol Hois», s frontages, £2000; terra»; also,

,__, street, Hoiucs. 4 r. _,
good repair, -325;

I* WIIJOKD. 83 Pill-street, till._
ÍHimii»-J'ii DEPOSIT. 4 minutes station.

Lui* B Cottacc, td'd roof. 5 rms., kit, price
« £25 din. 2-** week.

Srn-AA bANn and AGENCY CO., 103 l'ltt-st

ffiJillBO" -«0 DEPOSIT.

IDF B. Cottafc, tiled roof, 4 rms., kit, etc. Urge
* tod,' hind]* tram; pnce

£700.

S__UK LAUD snd AOKNl-V CO . l63 Pitt-tit.

mt RY1ÍB. RYDE.

,

£60 DLPOSIT
M

Hsüttu
Position. A new DJ. B. Cottage,

ii roi, l-l»! foundation, 3 large rooms, kitchen,

I ill
n_Iero office*.; price £575. Others, £000,

13, {BO, ÍÍ0O, ou easy terms.

I ViAKDAl.E. .! anns to Pamin_tln-rc_l tram

L "_-iin*tnor DK. BRICK COTTAGE, ball.

Um te rooms, kiL. front verandah, tiled, Ige.
L itntdili, (lower and vegetable gardens: large

l¿p cr tarsCT, side ind back entrance. Gcnu

Uiáls, CSX.
F 11ANLY and CO ?

'Phone. 0- Pet.

/.(-Um-iTKW BJUCK COTTAGE. 4 r. and
li ht, a nully choice home or investment, £590.

taHD-SubsUnUal D F. BRICK COTTAGE. 4 r.

ud bl. -ces, be. block land. 34 i
220, 6 min.

la ration, rood street, £100.

Lal other bsmlus.

HIXLT sid CO.,
sp

Parramatta road. Petersham,
opp, Cathcrine-streer

to
Imwct.

Va .
-

.",---
COTTAGE.

L A 0. AUCHEB,
'

II Oce- Boase, lloore-stxect, Syc_e_
AATLL ^"*

BOES ard De-den it.

Edi jou coe ready brait.
fiance }ou on E_y Terms.

OjierisfJ
Interest and Prlndpti,

Fluí ind Specifications, £1 la,

By ftillfd Architect.

Sin Piyin*: nent, and

ES OUR OWN LANDLORD._

nu m TEAM T__rrNua,

AT STATION.

Iirili BtATE, Choice Bites, on the hfl], only
i In ¡vili from the station, low prices, terms

.JJ, i jean.

l_p¡!« ud particular» from RICHARDSON and

IÜCH, ltd., 88 Pitt street. (1242)

ÍíBilW-To
be Let on Lease, new W.B. Cot

lir, S io« good high land, NEAR SCHOOL,
L,

I
_a

niliuy
station

UliSMlW-l Acres (,00D LAND, 1 MILE STN.,
Win a subdivide, £165, CASH OR TERMS.

Al-o,

IIH5TOW\-BEST PART. ON DXIGnTS.-SUP.
«S OOÏÏiffE, every convenience, etc, 2 ACRES

SD a
StOCE,

suit subdivision or retired trades
l ISO. o*h, under point; on the land (fact).
WM HOUSE, at HAMiSTOAVN Railway Sta

ii nnrvF.

pOMIKIN
SPIENDIU INVhSTMFNT -5 Detach

f d ST Br* k OOTTAGTS 4 rooms, kitchen, and

laSes, lUtf root within 2 minutes station fttwi S
Ra i.hiri'l *lal on Mil m one lot or sell

f «Ut SHOW OAER 10 PER CENT
ftí

[tlirühi>

I TOWNS -inl CO

_13f Pilt'tre.l Iel City 8060

|lUUI\-Wli 1 nu ónices mer i , £310
> tamil Bannerman Stk C\ch hldp» Pill it

[TfllllA sin »UP-Mod 5 nns., nr stn, x"05,
Itm-i Bnitilnell Slk rich bldgs ,_J_U'_!**_
WA Mia sue Residence 8 rm«, benutlful

I* tUM llnintnell SR Eich bldgs-. Pitt bt

E*1DL Weekend ¿ rooms grand site, i-17*.

iBralMll Bannerman Slk Eb,ch bldgs. Pitt-st

jlïlSTOVE Tilth-On the heights, comenlent
lins sod Irani-Detached Brick COTTAGLS
. fwiution« slate roof 4 large room», laiindn
?rxa linen

press ctr, fibrous ceilings,
art mon

I Pan* £r*>i Terni" L~ deposit, and the
-a ea light rental Moo Blocks ol Lind
1 O M AA ALLACb

2nd 1- loor, A aralh chambers

L 101) Pitt street.

flDIÏ
PoMdi

Deposit,-t-nn^ new, W.B. Col-
ite, balanfc Lcrnis, ¿i tram, Torrens; inspect im

Sj^Jirhar<li_and
fo. 177 Liverpool-street.

[D-IM.IOV -buperrar Brick Cottages (2), de
»utb-d, tlato rorfs, lllirous ceilings, vcrindaha

J"j. tar. i rooat*, lull, kit., huh, hum., itc,BOT
Innis

Uirllarrk_nnrl_
fn. 177 Liverpool-Sé.

RíLí'01"*03 f'-fOsIf. 18s week.

.^COl-Vu loiliges, 3 rooms, kit.

t^fcJMlimwiOi), IO Kllr-ibi'Lh-strcpt. city.
CUB BUILT ON TOllTOTTN ijiND.

» -V0
DEPOSIT, is

per £100 per week,
,"",,"

"
inelnding lnleresl.

g°lJLTgl"*0<'». ?"> Lligihelh-strect. eily.

ffi,Ul.DTorí,',lrn'llü loialily, close Town Hall
' « Post

ojee. 3 deliehed, well'.milt Brick Cot

f
ule

roof.,
each containing hall. S rooms, kit

juiomplelo outomcc3, loirrns litio: let lo 1st.
ton«, price £i»vi Applv ownerl

H M'MU.Y, mi street. Rockdale.

^rZ?'«~Un,.,,tr;,rl"', ncw' »-r- B*""*

_*.t. "".',
'". .'"?'.roora, pantry, linen

5, ",llJí,,T!
'?''- ^randall land 4Ü x 115,

F» pnco £K*00 term» arranged
L _

'

l\r.rFB_nn| i-o ra Pittstrect

rSf,h!T .^^-^^OUS,
Sd-OTHËRS

«_¿T » nir ^l0**' Commodlou» Residence

fo iS,J¿CV?°tc' F>°»i!>&, MOSMAN, near
R natter partimlars

apply
I It i

L- _-Herald Jung Irect Sydney
f lui JL PÜ"?

r '

Ï, ? >í*T\U>RTimLLE

g«r"reafUM,ïlhu_a-tTheap

J-^^-ytre^near Hunter sircot

ftïï U" TO
n,n"

h ro" *«1 under iron

*"ao i i"l« ,3t0
WB Motc"' Garage,

JÏArr--i? .'í-!' ^n" " Moore st

fe-JS/ET <?"/'?»?.
oaiopper'lîu«

^l«TSeai lír",'"! "randall Land

i »
P riiKn\ ï ¿

Udin' u

tran>. -"K»

lf^Si^/-^,-J^i_._T_10U
l<1i mllucr.rL ?

of ",n '*"*' 1nd mn«t un to

,hl"C5,fe!''llt aiv «.»?»nii

._t H 0 ,nut. ^ ÍÍ "Tinte

L1*
"t el" ni', Ut,Ui? 'oiitain.iTïTdod

"+ -W- V*TI hd -»MB Title
J-*0 den bil rent No »gents

flinn"-.- - - To' -il Hiilswood

f* lit*,,0"^' "UMI " '~lu^k~S

avtTv?T
l*\""n

'«J !" v Lo every con'

ll«»£ ml'll^Z^l *"!? OOM.».

'

»wies. ". , r«.7

Wc B'«+*' for Sale TTrïti

ilnl « t -ii i ^bro cement f oil -

r, o -r"r

Quillt fir-
J" Bellevue st e"rn "

rifV*» Air: LND
f^~^p"

EjPWWEkLon «?'\r±'n%r~«lir"!Sntr«i
l1»0HJS.ri -r--i-i,iînSî_Jîl' mitairbs

tèSsLv V ^^"} '.'<*»red~m.n

- <.» tam.
'

£¿L ¿Wl «»'«hod nr Enmore
*-? wert. «fare Und, zx Enmore rd.

HOUSES AUB LAUD FOE SALE.

TTUFTY POUNDS DOAVtV _ _
J? £1 PER AVEEk INCL PRING AND INT

PURCHASE PRICI
.C5C- XJÎ5, ij"0. _i> 5

OOilHORTABLE BRICl7""cOTTAGLti »'»te roofs,

weil finished in every deUil pleuty
of land, 3 nuns

Gladesville tram Ampio loom for buggy entrance

Apply BROUGH and CO ,

Bndge-stieet

lyons road tram section

nRnM-MOYrre_

DRUMMOYNETHT SUBURB DE LUX
. ..

on tic Glonoua Parramatta River with access to tue

city by both Tram and Ferr)

Any «mount of admirable PROPERTY for SALE
Inquiries cost nothing Cill and se

BROUGH and 00
Auctioneer» and Agents,

Bridgt, street
at Lions road Section_

DRUMMOYNE.

CROYDON,
HLALTIIA CROA DON

SUPERIOR NEW D t BRICK COTTAGL through
hall * rino

rooms, kit, linen press panto ""I
cier5

conv
, back verandah 17 x 8 slate roof Obro eulinga

throughout 6 mbu. station 0.6 5 Others £6"o £650

AVABD, TI c Reliable Agent,

_Croydon_
MALVERN

HILL CROYDON
OAANLR L1AVTNG DISTRICT MUST SELL.

CHAH1I1N0 DJ BRICK COTTACL RESIDENCE
built abo it 1 year ago by leading builder containing

through hall large dining and drawing rooms 3 bed

roomt, br skfast court, kit. offices best Bangor Elate

roof fibr ui celbngs throughout car and tradesmen s

entrances I~nd £50 *c 11/

WILL SACRIFICE AT £1100

WARD,
The Reliable Agent,

Tel Ash l_r_*- roydon

RANDAV1CK-Doctors
Squatters Retired Merchant»

a-*! other» tceking a well appointed
Home should

see this Gentleman s Perfect Residence It contains
wide hall, driw ing room dining room smokeroom
lounrre roora lavatory *. ide »laucase 8 bedrooms

mngnlflccnt hilliard room kitchen and laundry tern

ery, photographic* room wine storeroom The conui

Mon of the whole place is in the pink of order (bo

decorations throughout
arc simply superb SpLCiallj

selected and expensive mllmnen leadlifcht windows

Grounds are beautifully laid out in lawn flowering

bedï. and shrubberies etc

PRICE £5000 TORRENS
GRAA ond CO

Tile Leading Agents

opposite
Public Schdol, _a*rma_

Tel, SOI Mosman____
L-URN, ÂVHERb VALUES GROAV

HEALTHY AND HAND\

£35 Dcp Bal Easy Rent.-DI AILLA 4 room» ana

all modem com . nice blk land 0 min stn
,

£4 0

£50 Dep , Bal Rent-Modem Cottage 4 large rooms

large verandahs qujte band) nice blk. land all

r oni £415 / , "

£3- -Best A allic High POFltion-DF Villa well

firnlshed 1 largo
rooms

fancy ceilings big yeran

dall» all com Terms
ROBERT AV T II AIll El opp stn AUBURN

City Office Castlereagh House 2B Castlereagh street.

AUBURN
-£130 Deposit l*>s AVeekly

-Tastefully

finished New D T VII LA 4 large rooms kitchen

every modem conv One Inch position A.500

_ROBPliT AV J HARLLX opp etn AUBURN

LIDCOAIBL
HEALTHS HOAIFS LIDCOMBE,

Ideal Suburh _ mins citj I are» 2/3 weekly
£10 dep bal as rent -D I AV li Cottage, 4 re

,
fine

block £360 WHY PAY RENT7
£20 dep bal 17/6 weekly mc -D F AT B Cottage 4

r». all convs roomy snbst £380 AATiy pav Rcntf

£25 dep , baL 17/8 wecul) inc.-D F Villa. 4 large
room» j erfect design and finish all modem convs.,
comer site JVOJ AAIIY PAY RFNT1

£50 dep baL 17/8 weekly mc -Handsome D F Villa

4 rs. kitchen pantry laundry etc back verandah

glassed in plastered and well finished nice block.

£4o0 DO IT NOAV
These are new close stn choice positions. Torrens

unequalled in price value and term» fej^l' _*'"*J
on )our own terms to )0ur

own defdirn

nominal deposit Call or write.
"""'

HARLEY Lidcombe opp stn

STRATHFIELD

Choice locality 4 minite*! from stitlon beantifully

designed Dont le-frontcd Brick AILLA nOMT slate

roof, containing drawing and dining rooms connected

by arch breakfast room 3 double bedroom» kitchen

laundry bathroom wide hall pantri tiled front vcr

andab wide back verandah dome ceilings in all main

beautifully finished In litest modem design
Room for motor accommodation

This Cottage w-is built
expressiv lor the owner's own

use and no expensa spared to make it n perfect home
Unforseen clrcumBbinces necessitate Sale £1200

Exceptional opportun tv Tel 00 Pel
D and AV BAINES) Property Salesmen

_460A Parramatta road I del-sham.

HURLSTONE
PARK LASTERLY ASIFCT,

Between Train and Trim
NEW DF BRICK COTTAGF ilate roof,

contains
hall 5 large rooms kitchen laundry bithroom fibrous

ceiling» art mantel» tiled crates and heirths frort
verandah and paths tiled gas t-tove electric

light
land 40 x 12Q. TRiCL £750 Balance 25a week A
BAKOAD-r.

BARTON and NESS
Auctioneers and Estate Agents

_Dulwich rilli

rVAl STAITNT
Handsome pair of Semi-det Brick Cotttgcs

sewered. Rentals £11" Pnce £1100 A
special bar

£109 DFPOSTT
The choice of 4 New Brick Cottage» each 4 rooms

and kit. etc Just completed fCö £650 £675

Inspect to day~ ~
STTTTMAN and ATLFV

_Fitate Agents South Kensington

rpWO rPIOHHARDT BARGAINS
J- SOLID BRICK COTTAGF slate roof * rooms

hal] kit. etc Torren*} (furnished) Let at 20s £330
the lot

BRAND "NEW St PFRIOR BRICK COTT «brous ceil

ings von up to date I be rooms ball kit etc
Grand position Torren» £580 to day CUT

CnOTCE&T PROFERTA eved placed on our booka.
AArARD 125 Norton street Leichardt near P O

BARGAIN PRK is .

A COOD TIME TO BUY
OAMFSIF low Station -Nice Position -Superior

New D1 COTTACE A\ B tiled roof, hall 4 large
rooms, kit,

laundr) hathrooom pautr) Land 80 x

£500 rosy Terms
INTERcOI ->MAI INATSTMENT CO, LTD,

4 and h Castlere-igh street near Hunter street,
_jffl*_ogcn_lri li) Eicitings' fl till 0_

SPLENDID
CHANGE Nu-e Home 'cas) Terms

Hurlstone Park
sp! position close T and T,

D F B O slate r hall 5 hrgc re k all offices,

beantifully Unbilled elcclnc light, gas s(ove »ewer

agc £7~5 Dep say £100 or near bal rent.
D F B C » roof ball 4 r, k and convs

up to
lite £025 dep £50 hal "0s. Kow is jour time,
MOLT rn S opp Stn Hurlstone Pk. Pel-

-

HABLRFIELP
A DELIGITTFUL HOME.

A New D 1 Brick COTTAGE slate roof contg 8
mut all corns fit reils art mantel« clec light
wide 1 all ! min to train Land 60 \ 150 Torr A
Genuine

Bargain £S"S £lo0 raab rest rcm-iin at 6
per rent C 1 K1PL *or Ramsay and O Connor
streets llaberflcl | Telepl one Ashneld_6S2_
S Y DI MUM close Tram and Tram.-Double front

Bk
J

otUgo 4 good room» hall kit, bath pan
trj nunan front and bael vers fibrous

ceiling» art
mantels and all modern corns

(new) ready imme-

diate ornpation hrgc yard etc Reduced
price£5 5 J.100 deposit hihnce easy J HARRISON ond

bON S City road opp Cricr Bros
TOONDI UNCTION Pair Cottage each l~T555iT?*-» kit com £1000 lohn Oreen Bondi Tnnction

WAAERLPA
-I nr Neu Bnck Cottage«, each 3 rms

kit com £11)0 lohn Green Bondi Tnnction
>ONDI Junction 1 Brick Cottages rich 3 rms'"

-

£Tjn0 lohn Creen Bondi Junction
B
S EL our list of CliOICL HOA1LS

HOUSES ni d LAND in all suburbs
AAc baie what von want

AUG M TE.MÜ.01!

_ _

*M Rawson ch-unhcrs oi p station_
TTURlySTONE PARK- D

1 Bnck Cpttigc< drawing
-ä-L

dining 3 bel rooms breakfast room
lit, librous

.eihngs art mantels tiled hearths lawns garden,
¡ever co mccted £8 i If S Hurlstone Park P O

ELDrFRN
- lor iale, Pactor)

Sito~~with 8 rooms
.

bulldut, brick on stone very central AVilI sell

cheap for each Appl) I011V HOC AN

_Con lor street Durwood

INVESTORS
tike note-Paddington near

trail,
Bnck House on stone slntc roof contg 5 rooms,

kit d'* fond order Sacrifice £865
B ARNTTTS AC1 All_Ramsay street Hal erflel 1

TllORVLriCH
£10 de) bil 12s 6d weekly buT»

s mir
! roomed Cotton* in 1 acre fruit trees

etc rinso elmon Trice £11 DON T LET IT SLlDr
Robert AA I Harley 1 id o nibo opp stn. -B trgh st

ALMA nrlem rl Tnebhirdl - For Sale 0 roomed
Cn ttige all ion*.c icnce« furnished and piano

w or wont fur land *A x 100 Totrenr Pnre ¿>13l

STATIONS, FARMS, AND STOCK

ON
SOUTHERN inr.iii ANDS
40 \ res Torrens title J n ile from

station, close
(oPO an! srlont ljOO fi*»t rl-ialion V aerea good
orchard a. orin-J fruits cultivation i a°sion vineji and
icgetabler Coingr i ro na ind kuri en furairiied
subies sheds foil run*; etc 100 heal poultry, uieu

bitor brooder I <. lone cirt mj harness imple
ment» and tool« 111L LOT £ S

A 1 HINTON Firm Sale min "8 Pitt si reef

EETTRiNS*
OVER £450

In fin is Cuttle Hill Dirlnrl Trim to Pim
main Ililli in I I'ULTRA 1 AJtM o acres Torrens'?'?

1 irre good orch rd citrus and summer fruits
paidork ample nier

Lottage« sheds stable
foi 1 varis and noises ill nor ung plint and 000
head poultrl otc bpccial reisons for s ile A centum

chance
cas" A T HINTON 0 Pltt-Wt

HARRIS AND Co"
THE CITY I ItLAlll R rARil LICE ANGE

17 Bridge "trcct

POLLT1 Y TARAI and I p lo date Home land IO acres

dr't c1 IPI s 11 di«tancc If mile» city flm class up to
duo Rincites, ("o tage of *. rv

large rooom s «ft hall
and wide irrnndahs all round all in perfect nnlrr
tensile lull ni lings speriall) hLatcd brooder ho isca

cubator house mid ) ne ted lima 5o0 À LR\ CliOlCI
lOULTRA liriRhl*,. CO«, turnouts implement» boiler

etc ail omplcte furnishings of home AAalk out walk
n PlUfl ¿0- hilf ash _"

"^

OUNTAIS HOME
-

acres lomfortablr
Cotbigc of s large room

kitchen and laundrj usual outbuildings and nutcd

runs 1 acre fruit trees in lull beinng vegetable ira.
dil etc 10 minutes easy walk from nation "1mile» Sydney, £375

W F Ml
The e arm Centre of Sydney

_40 Hunter street
rjlAAO THOLSAND Five Hundred and Sirti~uim.<!
J- A-ERY 1ATTLNLNG COOD LAMB RAISING o*

miles rail main AAe »ern line lungan district
Box Talah Aari-an and bttlo Pine half open nh_
I ali timbered but nngbirkcd icll dead all t ¡ckers
latch kiwi ked off tank and gool coi al loonei

h it netted 1 1 jnch ramfall PRICE "_ 6d per anc

e p
and r 1

PITT and 1 ASTttAi
_JL an I

s Agents Sidnev

F AJtM t-
in

poultri
"

nun stat on 1 T*res mperior

new Coft I looms kit bathroom
ldr) Ter» ¿

bides copper fired tubs cifi water price es ¡

Al STR VITAN LAND AND ACTNCA CO 103 Pitt st

PEMNAN
H1LLÍ-40 acre» beautiful Land l8 acre»

choice orchard cott, fruit and pac cmg »1 ed»
permanent creek. PR1CP £"000 Terms if desired
AUSTRALIAN LAND AND AGENCY CO, l63 Pjttirt

Rr

M°?

STATIONS, FABMS, AND STOCK.

SMALL FABMLET, .?-..-.?

2 ACRES, fenced, cleared, city water, COSY COT-

TAGE, 4 rooms, bathroom, fowlhouse!,
and netted runs,

Torrens Title. Included, cow, 100 head of poultry, incu

bator, etc Close to station, and 21 miles from Parra-

matta.' PRICE, £425.. Terms. Wo drive to inspect.
G. H. MOBBS and CO., .

V0pp. Biatlon'). Parramatla.

fTTEN ACnrVJ-rm. Cottage, fully furn., poultry pen«,,

J. .llenly water, close rail, 11 ml. Sydney, Torrens,

«00. terms; IS acrep, t-rm. Cottage, 6iiR pigs, pltry.,

£50 dep. To Buv or to Sell, small Farms. Interview

RICILVRDS and CO.. ]7r Livcrpool-st Ihct. Foy-Brascht.

TJOULTRY FARM, near city. 8 acres, with nice dwel.,

X stocked, Torrens Title. Only £100. We will lend

£60, balance eaay. _BARTON andjÇO.jJO^lIzabcth-st.

POULTRY"
FARM, abt. S acres, cl06e to Syd. Price

and pars,
to Turner. Milford. Mount-st.'. boogee

POULTRY
RUNS. ORCHARDS, SMALL FARMS.

AIT Size» and Price«.

A. L. HINTON. Farm Salesman. 76 Pitt-street

HOUSES, LAND, EABMS, WANTED.

N Investment, close lo city, in or our. repair, £200

lo £1000. W. Walford. 82 Pitt-st, city.A
Jj'tüitNlSUED

OFFICE WANTED, at once, near

-? G.P.O., SO/ lo 35/ week. FRANCIS ALLARD,
Builders' Exchange. 12 Cantlcroagh-street._

I ADV having own piano, cutlery, linen, needs furn.

« COTTAGE, S rooms, kitchen, respectable local-

ity absolutely necessary. 850. Herald Ofncc.

TV/TOSMAN.-To Properly Owncra.-Wanted, at once,

l'X Cottage, with 0 rms., kit., handy tram or ferry.

Catii client. W. A. PINNr0CK,.Jn5_Mtt-jitrcct._

OWNER
of EQUITIES to £1009 on Sup. letting Pro

pert io.°, would ex-change for GOOD BUILDING

LAND. H. J. SMITHERS. 70 Pitt-Street-_
W/ANTED. liundwick-Kensington, small Cottage,

con

V 1 vena.. 1. area land pref.
Parties., price. 875, Herald

VXTANTED buy Cottage, Paddington, vicinity; send

T » full particulars, price, 874. Herald._

¡WJ
WA,
w

\1

'w
.w
w

lw

ANTED to Rent, Coltage, 2 rooms and kitchen.

Address M; H.. Post-office. Dulwich Hill._
rANTED lo Purchase, Rockdalc-Kog.,

Coif,, not over

- £3H.ï, £50 dep.. hal, lent. Worker. Kogarah P.O.

ANTED, large Section, Ryde District. Brúñtnell

and Bannerman. Stk. Excb.-buildings. Pitt-st,

ANTED, nice Furn. Colt., near Redicni P.O., trom

£1 to COs per
week. Ap. d. B., P.O., Redfern.

ANTED to buy. Cottage,
not moro than £300 cash.

"'

Egan, Darlington P.O., Darlington._
TD. to Purchase, Brk. Ctpe.,

S rme-, suba. Ternis,
small dep. Pars, to Cadillac. P.O.. W'lahra.

'ANTED, a Furnished Cottage, bandy to city, "for

November and December. G.A.. P.O.. Ncwiown.

w

WANTEDlient, siuaU yard, with 6hed and stables,
near Stamnorc-rd, Enmore. KNOX BROS., Con-

duit, Contract, Stanmorc-rd. nr. .Marahail-st. P'sham.

VA/ANTED to RENT, Busincsa Premises, main street,

» » Rockdale, with option
of purchase. Apply tn

first inalanca lo INVESTOR. P.O.. Rockdale-_

WANTEDto Buy, D.F. Brick COTTAGE, 4 rooms,

£50 deposit, balance £1 a week, Eastern Suburbs.

A. IL, 02 Clarence-Bt. city._?___

WANTED,
at once, 5 or 0 roomed HOUSE, including

kitchen, Redfern, Moore Park. No Furniture or

Oilcloth required. H. BURKE. Paddington P.O.

lÄ/ANTED, Coogee, Furnished Cottage, 1 month,
li from 1st September, about.35/ wk., 0 bedrooms.

Apply COTTAGE. P.O.. Leura._

VÂTANTED to Rent, with the option of purchase,

V V Cottage, about £600, betw. Johnston-si, An'dlc,

a nd Stanmore aln. Foaton. Bcatb-rd, Darling Point.

WANTED,
sole use of (or with quiet party) light,

quiet Office, with table and chair no telephone),

for about 3 weekB for literary work, city preferred.

I. VOGAN, BTOomber,_ Upper_Pitt-st,
North Syd.

VyAÑTED to" Purchase,"
"¿-raid. Cottage, Wollstonc

'

*

craft. Neutral Bay, or Mosman, will, exchange
ba.

\w 'ANTED, at once, email Cottage, Western Suburb!,

about £700.

HUGH DUFF and CO.,

_2S3 Gcorgc-street

WANTEDto Purchase, Summer Hill to Homebush,
HOUSE or COTTAGE, must be close to station,

with not less than 0 rooms.

FRED. TV. PARSONS. Property Agent,

_Victoria-chambers.
44 Castiereagh-etreet.

W~ANTED,
GROUND-FLOOR SHED,

about 100ft i 100ft, in suburb adjacent bo dry.
Must be dry.

Send particulars to HARDIE and GORMAN PRO-

PRIETARY. LTD.. IM Pill-street. .
_

A
BUYERS

waiting for Small PROPERTIES on

terrna. PULSFORD, Property Specialist,

-_8 Young-Btreet, Circular Quay.

.pOULTRY FARMS.
-L Despite the war, and temporary drop

in price ol

eggs, 1 have kold a number of Furma lately, and require

others to sell,
a lo 10 acres, with Cottage and stock,

reanonabl; distance of railway, and, say, within 20 miles

of Sydney.
Owners please senil mc particulars;

no

sale "no charge,

_A. L. HINTON. Farm Salesman, 7r, Pitt-street.

RIX,
HARRIS and CO.. 17 Bridge-street, require

Poultry
Farms, Orchards, large and small Farms

for clients. We are noted' for quick sales._^^

BUSINESSES FOE, SALE 0E WANTED

IT OTELS. HOTELS. HOTELS.
OALDWELL'S AGENCY, LIMITED,

FALMOUTH-CHAMBERS, 117 PITT-STREET.

HOTEL. COUNTRY, XJ ICO CASH,
Best town Western line, full, 10 yean' lease, tak-

ings £110 TVKLY. during
winter months, LEAD-

ING COMMERCIAL and SQUATTERS' HOUSE.

HOTEL, COUNTRY, . £2200 CASH,
Only Hotel in thriving TVestcm terminal township,
LEASE OVER P YEARS, rent £3 lus, takings £140,
all 0d DRINKS, VERY LITTLE nOUSE TRADE.

HOTEL, COUNTRY, £000,
OR OFFER.

Two-story house, in rising North Coast township,

-with- a, population of 700 inhabitants, and abso

. lutcly
no opposition, LEASE OVER 8) YEARS,

RENT ONLY £2, guaranteed takings £60 wkly.,
ALL fid DRINKa

. BUSINESSES.

OALDWELL'S
'

AGENCY, LTD., 117 1TTT-STREET.

BUTCHERY, old-established business, fine dwelling and

shop, good lease, low rental, trade £120 at pre-

sent, mostly cash family trade, very solid, top

prices obtained, plant and fittings
all complete, a

bargain at £700.

CONFECTIONERY, FRUIT, SUMMER DRINKS, and

GREENGROCERY, an absolute gilt, being sacriBeed

owing to illness, splendidly situated shop, well

fitted, and One dwelling attached, long
lease at

253, takings average £25,, can carary be doubled..

For quick tale, £75.

CONFECTIONERY and RlïKRESmrïNTS, in one of

the. best positions in Hdmrban Pj-dnçy, magnificent
shop and dwelling, plant and fittings alone .ire

worth Ihn money asked, takings average £30

wkly. A bargain at £300.

CALDWELL*« AGENCY. LTD., i;7 Pll'TSTltEgT^

BARTON and CO.. 10 ELÏZABLTH-STHKKT.

DAIRY, suburban, S ac, 7-rm. dwell., SO cows,
scvl. horses and carl'*, profits £0 wk. Owner's 3 sons

going, to war, coilicq. to bo sacrificed. £375.

CONFECTY.. lip-to-daln cub. shop, and idee dwell.,

furn:, £5 wk. profits, mouth's trial. Wo lend £10 to

the huyer. Owner going hospital. £7'..

RESIDENTIAL, Phillip-st, 10 nus., S furn., low rent, 2

yrs.| lease, full gentlemen, cash to-day, £100.

HAIRDRESSING,
and Tobacconist Business, same

hands 37 years, takings £2/ week-, good stand,
main thoroughfare, £325. VV. n. TOTVNEND and CO.,

! Yaralla-charhbcrs, .109
Pitt-slreet, First Floor.

GROCERYBUSINESS, eily, owner leaving Sydney,
all cash trade, doing £25 per week-, £100.

W. H. TOWNEND and CO.,
7 Taralla-chamherf. 100 Pitt-.strecl. First Floor.

CARRIER, city, would exchange plant, consisting of
V-v* a lirirses, lorry*, and van, with solid connection, for

small sleeping interest. Security required. Particulars

at interview cnlv ? Write RAYMOND,

_HaymnrkeJ^P.O^
rpOB, and HAIRDRESSING, gd. bus., splendid position
J- nr. Town Hall,'alec. fitt.. 4 chrs., ed. trade, cash

register, big stock, lease, rent £3, great bargain, £32;!,

teriiii. Apply BASTION, 50 King-street, city._ _

IÍESDL.,
D'lmrsl: Heighlr,"ll rms., rent WV, £170.'

« II ESDI... Victoria-it, ii mis., part
furniture, £60.

tiESDL., eily,
rt

rnip,, no vacancies, rent 22/, £35.

Iil2li!l'5 T-enev. Victnria-Otl. sts. Dhtt. VVm.-st 075.

UP-TO~D.VTE Cily Dressmaking Bufincss for Saic, go

ins; concern, good connection, splendid opportunity
for good d'makcr. Dressmaker, 400 Pitt-st, city.

?

DRESSING, Tob.. Billiard-room, for Sale, best

stand. Narrahri West. Cunningham. Imperial HIL

a ENGINE GROCERY for. Sale, takings about £50,

rent 30/, NO GOODWILL, slock at valuation,
?'""?I

e?nn._->r,n 0\-ford-st. Wooljahra.
_

M~1XED
BII5LVÊS.S. shop, 1 iros., and kit-, full

mock. prof. £3. good poa., main, suit family.
£35. Chapman, 276 Cleveland-st, nr. Elin.-et.

"DOARDING-nOUSE, S rooms, well furnished, 6 board
??--> era, £1, rent 25?, good position, tram at door, £70

offer._42L'
Darling-street, Balmain.

FRUIT,
T'cg., "Confcc, d.i. shop, goodwill, any rea-

sonable price, will accept, owner must go to the

?M2 Parramatta-road, Petersham.

H

E EVIDENTIAL, 9 rniF., main st, good "letting pos.,

weil furn., nr. rly., £100._27B_Clcveland-st.

HAM and BeeC D-F7 Shop, 4 mis., kit., good bring

Ure people. £35. 276
Cleveland-st._

ÍJIOR SALE, Restaurant and Boarding-house, lease, 23

JL jicHs; nn rons, offer refused, liO Enmore-ni, N'town

FRUIT,
Greengrocery, Soft Drinks, Confcct'.v"l'ns.',

for Sale, cheap.
E. Goode, Jlegent-sl.jiogarali.

FOR SALE. RESIDENTIAL, S rooms, well fu.-nished,

g1« Livorr-nol-st, Hyde Park. £65; no agents.

H"
AND LAUNDRY for ¿alc,~full

workintr plant, cheap.

-

I'r'ce and particulars,
Ti. M.. P.O., St. Peters,

I ¡TOR SALE, small Residential, Flinders-s!, Darling

Jjiurst.
all let, £15. no agenta. 62 Flindcrs-rt.

G"
H'AIRD,

and Tob., 2 chairs. lum. Dwelling, rent

wo»!-'« frill. £53. 307 Liverpool^!. Ilarljnghiirfct.

IaNOlTSALE,
RESTAURANT, all meals pd. Full parti.

. culars. No._ KlJSoUn^rjT^AJexajidrui;_

FORS,VLE, Fruit, Greengroceries, Drinks, prof £2 10s

wHy.. £18. or offer. 151 Grai'ton-st. Bondi .Tun.

1EÑÉRAL STORE for SALE, at week-end resort.

..T I'urllier parHeiilaw,
Venn Brown, 163 Pitt-st._

"'DRESSER, Tob., Uk. £5,
£-J5 w^, obliged rae

ilîl'i-
anv price. Urgent. 250A Oxf.-st. W'lahra.

L~ÖDGING-nOUSE
for quick sale, flm-class, handy

fcny.. Iii Arthuret tSouth, Lavender Bar.
__

H1

BUSINESSES FOa_£ALE OE WANTED

NEEDHAM AND CO 1 ELI//ABEIK STIU-T
BOARDING HOUSE, ELITE POSITION, 11 rooms

rent £8 month round conn 'ion, £230, easy terms

BOARDING and LODGING IIOUBE, near shipping,
-

conic £10 week Furnitiuc, etc, only £60

RESIDÍ NTTAL HOUSE Miller1» Point, 8 rooms rent

"2 C nicely furnished, i,as stove, -COO

NEAVSAGLNOA etc , full) blocked,
fine business posi

tion fioOO papers, clean stock, same bands 0 years,

retiring through illness £550

DAIRA, NO OPPOSITION Al premises, 16 co*»*. buR,

V gallons dillv at «d quart, only one cart em

P'oycd INill trial, «SOO cash £175

FREEHOLD POULTRY TARM, near City W B. house,

land fenced and subdivided, 200 head poultry,

£425 cash £_a balance 6 per cent

CONFECTIONFR1, School Requisites Toya,
near large

school, tridc £10, full »tock, £160

BAKERY EIC most progressive Railway town m

NsAA 2800 loaves first class plant, £280

_NFLDHAM and CO 11 Llttsbcth street

KES1DTNTISL
hLATS HIGH CLASS,

30 elaborately
fumlhhcd rooms, by Beard AVatcon,

PRTAIIER LOOALTT1 PRICE £1300 TERMS

RE^IDENTI AL 0 well furn room» full permanents,

shows good living Pnce £120, -lERMS"*

JON AS and GR1 UN Culwulla chbre. __6_
Castlcreaghst

NL1A
SACLNCA. A Llt\ COMP ACT BLOCK, doing WOO

papers weekl), guar
Handsome shop

and good

dwell, on main business comer where 1000 (rams stop

dall) Pnce £350, EASY TERMS ARRANÇLD
JON AS an 1 rnLI* V Culwulla chbrs

?
67 < astlercagh st

OOn EL PALAd IN BUSY CENTRE
Recently lenovntcd, 10 oomB, full pennadenia

Lease Low Rental No Goodwill Price £300, terms

IQNAS and Gltbl-V Cu wulla chbr» 67 Castlereagh t

/"AOMLCTIONLRA, SOFT JRINKS, clearing £4 wk.

vJ AVell Blocked and fitted Pnce, £100 TERMS

CONIECTIOM-RA, SOFT DRINKS handsome shop,

un long lease Does largo irade Price, £440, terms.

JONAS and CULI N Culwulla-hbrs C7 Castlereagh st

HA1RDRESSLR
AND TOBACCONIST same hands 8

)ts. Right up to date and well stocked, £250, tms.

ION AS and CUTEN Cidwulta chbrs 67 Castlereagh st

BILIIARD
SALOON first class tablea, occupies

ccn

tral position Long Lease £225, cash £150

JONAS and GltlLN Culwulla chbrs .
C7 Castlcrcigh st

STATIONERY
and Ñ1 WSAGFNCY SELECT SUB

Clean, attractive shop and dwelling Heavy stock.

Too much work for owner Pnce £¿50,
cash? «T

JONAS and ORTEN Culwulla hbrs 67 Castlereagh st

BOARDING
ESTABLISHMENT _

It is not often that an opportunity
occurs to

purchase a Business such as this one now under con

sideration which combines all the very best qualities

of a high class Boarding house, together with a home-

like otmosphcrc This feature is attained on account

of the house being old established, and many of the

guests arc quite permanent
The rurntturc and Appointments aro what -would be

expected in an establishment of this high grade, that

is ever}thing of the best, in first class order and

spotless condition Any lady
who baa boen accus-

tomed to the control of a refined and su-ienor home

cannot fail lo meet with the success which haB at

tended Um management of tlio present proprietress.

Ihc position of the hous_e is roost convenient, and

overlooks the harbour The lease is long, and the rent

veiy moderate ,.

Price term-, and appointment to inspect
on appu

cation to

_MACKENyiF and CO . 127 King street

MOTORGARAGE AND REPAIRS

A mo-t compact old established, and paying brnrl

ness 1 itted with gis engine, lathe and all necessary

tools
plenty

of work alwuys on lund, good premises

long lease rent 23/ Books properly kept and audited

Profits pro*, ed at average of £8 per
week and plenty

of scope to increase the business Every investiga

tion courted r*ull particulars from

_MACKFN-H and CO 127 King street

^GH CLASS RDSlDrNTIAL CHAMBERS,
BEST POSITION DARLINGHURST,

15 ROOMS
LFASL 4J I EARS

ELEGANTLY rURNISHI* D IN OAK throughout
Motor garage, large yard, nice balconies, excel views

house ¡n excel repair Urge rooms fireplaces
nil rms

FLATS AAELL LEI TO BEST PEOPLE.

Price £650 everything T V LEADER 5153 Elbe, st

EES1DLNTIAL
CHAMDLRS Ocean Bead), MANLY,

11 ROOMS LI ASE J YEARS,
tastefully furnished, nico lawn and lard, full house.

Pnce £2<0 tros T P LrADFR 11 53 riizabcth st

KESIDLNT1AL
CHAMBERS DARLINGHURST,

10 ROOMS LEASF

excellently furnished, icrv clean full bouse

Price £2TO tms. 1 P LEADFR 51 and S3 1 lir -st

EtSlDENilAL
AND 1 URMSULD IIOUS1

LI1TING AGI NC\ CENTRAL I OSITION,

rent lbs excellently furnished office good connection.

Price £06 T I LFADFR 61 and 53 Elizabeth st

HU lULLAliel. *A__UIJ111-lUIUS, H7 Hil bl,

Jrd I
LOUR. TALL LIF1

HOTEL, COUMRA, Irarc 0 Jin , rent £2/10/, takes

£o0 1 mt. _ blory brick building, main street,

present
hands l8 jooro

Death of licensee comptas

immediate wile £800, Tree linanec £500 cash.

HOTJ_. COUN1RA lease 7 years. Rent £7 Takes

oicr £ OU wk. lull Price _j000 Half Cosh

1101LL COUNTRA Lease 14 years. Takes over £_0

tree House £ HW Nothing better ogenng

Hil 1 Ol LAUD 1 ALMOU1H CHBRS
,

U7 PITT ST

High c1 isa Boarding house, 1 minute from ferry,

over -0 rooms exceptionally
well furnished. Never

any
vacancies £7a!ï Tenus.

Selert Boarding Establishment, 30 rooms, overlooking

llarbtur ( leirs £10 week £850 Terms.

RLStDl Nil AL 14 rooms well furnished, fine harbour

1
vavs full £"10 Terms.

CON1LC1IONLRA HAM, and BH-ti. etc Fine sh

and dwell trade £20 profits £5 week £60

II -UU LyU , liauili*, DUtuiieao AbUl-, -o I HL

I uuur iruui Kin*, eu, tiuo ou years Oui)

tnsiüvM* loaiüii b nuubes, resuieutuls.

t_liljUU_-a DUAIUUNO 1_1AB1_31_M_N1,
-EX A.L ÎUMIION
_

rooms, lawn, every cumuiiLiice, rent £4, lease,

ol lundi lly fumi-led Uuul%uuul, vuluablc pl_lo, _

/uarder», ou/ to -./.)/ »tu.)) Prineip-is only, iOaO,

asy^ieims^iustl-d «nd l U
, l.iu liii.su-cet_

I^_S1L)LN1IAL, Larmi(,l)urut sectiun, 10 rooms, i

tV .ia meely lurnisiieu, clears i.6 wkl) o\er rent,

tie I mm, -lot) li'-.ri II, JAi j lit »iru.l_
lUliALlAIMM, *Jii(ute_u->i, buty 6pot, ukings
-

sjiop £_ iveckl), saloon £.), trial, rent 30/, lease,

natures, cuan nijiaier, J Amer ebaars, Mock, gla"
c_es, »plentlid piano, bouseboid furniture, cieotning

umpletc liivcu swa), _lBa IQiiEI li, lab 1 ltl street

LUM ULLIN, lea ilooms, almoluielv best etand, con

tro eil), no ipiuaiuuu, toluuga £30 weekly trial,

rent 4U', suit la I), £150 .Il'»bl 11, 138 litt st_

LjAANUY GUOUs Confectionery, Stationer), behool
-â-

Requisites,
attractiie tiuuulc trout shop, clcooi

silence, eUeap rent, htauly etoebcd,
clear

prulits to

ni)
tri il i,ii(ii gr*.qt tartriui _50 IQaU IL

i\/L haio
any

ela**» of Dusiuess )Ou require, give
' ' casi lenns lowe t interest li will pay iou to

e

Jj_Katlll _136_i
ltt

street___^
PJOUMLLY AND CO, 82 A litt »trect,
*-A bLLL only Reliable Businesses
U AM and BEEF, I astrv etc, shop 5 jins

,
rent

25%
baton cutter lust Dayton stales, gas stove, trade
A-M wk., profits £4, pneo ¿JO

GROCERY and Lcneril, tine corner shop, trade £45
to £10 wk proicd, best laluo in the market for
£luO, or ¡ii uluation

SNUG Litio Mixr»| JJusiness, shop, 5 rooms, profits £3

wk., keep» widow and 3 children, very genuine,

CONIEGTIONERY, Ice Cream, etc-AVc have ? nice

list in this line L'o ¿_o £_5, to £600
BOARDING HOUSE, 11 rooms, rent £J wk

, good lease,
8 permanents, £1 Is,

water
frontage Nice Home

anti )it_ine_ for £ltó

RESIDENIIAL, 8 mis., rent 27» 6d, clears £2 10a over

rent, alw»)» full Bargain £Uo
GORMLEY and CO 82A Pitt-street

JJLSHJENllAL thambers, best pos. D hurst,
8

rms.,
xu well furn., very c1 in £'00 J arrant and bmipson.
iJtalDENiLVL Cluiubers 2 mis, beaut situation,

xu nietlv mm, splendid hung to bo made, genuine
I erg-gin. £.'70 1ARR AN T and SIMPSON 72B King at

tutu titi and Mixed,
meo corner

6bop, long lease,
1 trade £30 to £4II week h £165

PARRANT and S1AII SON, 7'B t^ng »trect

BK
R EhDL Chambers Moore 1 ark, 0 beautifully fur

?

niahod rooms iinmeílito pus¡>i_lon £200
ÍUHÍTEL -Moore-street

s-OMLCl Trmt and A egs. Lost Sub, trade £25

_.

Per week no run £80 Harrte!. Ji AJoorc-st

\V'L ARL ST1LI 11NANCING J3ÜY_ítS
>V AVITll SMALL lAlHAU

llbSIDEVTIAL UOUSE, (.lebe Point, 0 rooms, all well

furnished, . pianos, full permanents. Price £200

Aca¡t £10« ejah haime« weekly
DUDLLA 1IENRA and ( O , 156 King street

ni-lDLMlAL HOLSL, D ARLIVGUURfaT SECTION
XV All bl BL bOLD

Nine rooina. Rent Jos. Nicely
furnished Trice £110

Accept HO cash I> H-NU V and t O , 158 King st

BU1CULRA
suburbs i"h £40 weekly une shop

and dwclUng lease, tilca muldu out £L,J
liant worth nione)

BUTCHERA. main roal. best pnces, tumorcr £100

week, au trial line plant £350
BUT! I1ERY cash £10 weekl) working suburb dwel

line and siablmg rent 27s Od pnee £150

BUlCUHtA. A\e_t cub trade £50 no dcllirer). Ige

dwelling and ctabling unoppo-cd £200

The_Comincrciql
Defence Asan. Marlin chs Moore-st

(JARDINER,T Castlerearb House
2B Castlereagh

slrci I Phone Slí"¡ Cih

BOARDING 110! St.** I!L IDEN HAL CHAMBERS AND

SLLt CONTAINED FLA11 I OH SALL

UJO io iiiyio

"DLsiDLNIHI A~ie M in rooms jrarogc-rent £3
Cw led f Irtuttlillv fjrnishrd in oak, b t on mar

_ORNILL
"0A I ltt trrel_

/-"/JNll
I 1ÏONLUA idjoiuing I Ig suburban show,

*J mpgern DI Shop Dwelling £100 (

ornell_

POLLIRA I \IIMS near 1 nrflrltl with nice d«eligí ,

fjidv*, £37 _^_acres £550 Cornell, 70 A Pitt st

OONIEGTION!
RA, good lue district, eisily mai aged

ruit i ltd Sec this (o dav i-"0 LLNNON

nid_CO ,_J& tistlereagh street opp _Moorc street

MIXED
BUSINESS, Dirhn-hurst 1

est position same

hands 7 vears must sell for famili reasons trade

£25 week, boo!» to proie Stand an) investigation.

A real snap
XloO Lennon ond Co "8 Castlereagh st

BILLIARD
SAIOON, -

tables with appurtenances,
maul street Aoung 1J vrs Ise "la weekly

£100 net_Apply Box 0 0 GPO Sidno_
tURlNlSSLS of eiery dc-criptlon

for Sale

B BUYERS with limit<*d capital rinanced.

STARLING and CO , 24 Castlcr-aigh-strcct city

RESIDENTIAL
6 ro,)m», well furnished all per let.

brings in 00/ pti weel tlose Ccn Rly £65 for

quick file hirgain /M Loretto 11 roieauxct eit

LSDL ,
suitable small Boarding b , Bondi Jnctn ,

7 rms., rt 22' only £65 worth douMe ¿PAIN

BROS 256 Oxford st AVoollahni Tel 047 A ay

Bl
ILDFRS and CONTRACTORS-Good AAorkshôp

Office, phone sleeping run,, furn, plant and
stock MW clean Mini*.

" in boat B T Herald

OR SALL, liait Cb p« Grillroom, inoiblc tables,
fittings gas fuel btoies Lady must sell to

114 Liverpool street city

KL

F

RES*
Cb imbers D hurst, 8 rmB rent 27« Od well

_furn clear £4 wk _l_j Ralston 17 Hu- st

CONNECT,
city, i-30 Lb1* Lnúirs íeo these also

all subs g*tc. 6uit > OH Pla] c .S Mooro st

Kh

PARTMENTs House S mi« D hurst. Id tee, full,
'

£00 s orrs others seo list Blake Jj Monrert

rent

HAAI
and BEEF doing over £30 per week, splendid

pos, rcisonahlo offer accepted 155 tliy st cn j

O
ITA Hotel for Sale subject to lease, lorr TiTTT

£1150 Caih £1110, Bal Mortgage 713 Herild

TJAOR SALE, Restaurant, private trouble cause of sell

X1 in_ i_Qut -300. 8». HeriU. _^_

li

J

BUSINESSES FOR SALE OB WANTED
YAN. Hotel Broker. 8 Post Offlce'-'chambeis,

i 114A Pitt-st. opp. G.P.O. ESTAB. 1808.

HOTEL, MAGNHTCENTLY-SITUATED SUBURBAN
HOUSE, right amongst Banks, P.O., Railway Sfci;

lion, and principal business, places, l8 year!. in

same bands, NET PROFITS £2800 PER ANNUM,
new lease arranged'at £6, £5250.

HOTEL, RIGHT AT THE7 QUAY, taking«
£130 weekly,

all over
bar, no house or outdoor trade, rRüt.

HOUSE.
,

Gin finance with £3000. -
.^

HOTEL, OXFORD-STREET, a commanding poaution,

takings £70 weekly, £1000 or best offer,

HOTEL, industrial suburb, rent £3, selb» 5'x 86*i xxx

? weekly now, easily worked, £850.

HOTEL, eastern suburb, where business is improving,
drawn 9 x 36'c xxx weekly, £2100.

_-«.

HfrTEL, a lovely home and n Eound business, BONA

KIDE REASONS FOR SELLING, takes £60 weekly,

£1050, or best offer. . .

HOTEL, COUNTRY, leading. commercial and pastoral

trade, in a wealthv go-ahead town, lease 11 yeaT,

rent £7, eplcndidly furnished and appointed,

takings never under £120 weekly,
all drink! are od.

This reputable and well-known hotel has only

cha-.igcd banda once In 25 years. A bargain for

£2500. cash. . .
_

HOTEL, COUNTRY, no opposition, in a rapidly-rising
new district, situated near elation, on a new branca
railway line, long lease at low rental, taking! £'5

vvccldv, all drinks arc 6(1. Those in search of a

good money-making concern seo this for £1400 caste

HOTEL, COUNTRY, freehold, with immediate posses-

sion, in a rattling good CLARENCE RIVER town.
- A lease of premises ia worth more than hau pur-

chase money. A neal building, nearly new.

Takes £55 weekly, all M, very little opposition,

right opposite busy wharfs, etc. Nothing better

for £1S00 cash. '.»,«.- *,i",

nOTEL, COUNTRY, lease 10 yearn, rent £2 15B, take!

£40 weekly, all bar trade, csrh £800.

RYAN, HOTEL BROKER, 8 Post Ofilcc-chamberi,
WA Pitt-street, opp. G.P.O. ESTAB. 1808.

,

'. BULL AND CO.. BUUVS-CHAMBERS,
_ 11 Moore-street,

Ground Floor. TcL, City .8244.

HOTEL, MAGNIFICENT BARGAIN, CLEAR '£1400

year proved,
CHANCE OF A LIFETIME. Very

long lease, low rent. £3500. No Loan.

HOTEL, Busy Corner, city, £00 wk., for £700.

HOTEL, High-class, city, £250 wk., long lease, molt

beautiful furnishings, etc. Seo this. £4500.

HOTEL, Flourishing Sububan, llyrs.' lease, £80 wk.,
beautiful garden,'etc. See this. £2000.

HOTEL, 6yn!.' lease, take» from £65 wk.t for £1200.

COUNTRY HOTELS, the CREAM of N.aW., listed

h«rc, from' £350 to £10,000. Call, 6ce list«.

COUNTRY HOTEL, good lease, takes £50 wk. at 8a.

Selling out for quick 6ale at value furniture. The

chance of a lifetime for someone. £500. No

loan. A free house. Terms arranged.
COUNTRY, Beautifully-equipped FREE HOUSE, in one

[ our Finest Inland Cities. Taking from £60

_k. at 6d. This is BIG VALUE, £1500. Terms.

PLUMBERS,
few miles out, 4 men always employed,

all best plant, a gift for someone, £195. Terms.

J. BULL and CO.. Biill's.-e-hrs'., 14 Moorc-st. Grd. Fir.

MILK RUN. 2 weeks' trial given if rcqd. to prove,
clear £10 wk., up-to-date turnout, £250. Terms.

J. BULL and CO.. liull's-chrs., 14 Mbore-rt. Grd. Fir.

mOBACCONISTS, H'dresscrs.-High-cuiss, city,
clear

X £8 wk., proved. A Gift to-day, £160. Terms.

J. BULLand
Cq1,_Biiirs-chrs.,_ll Moorc-st,_Giyi^

Fir.

-VTËWSAGENCY,clear £7 wk., 6000"papers, for quick
X> sale take £385, terms; 3 others, extra good.

J. BULL and CO.. BuH's-chrs., II Moorc-st, Ord. Fir.

OOACIUNGPlant, big Tourist Resort, clear £20 wk.,
nny proof or trial given, £850, terms, S4 t'outs,

J. BULL and CO., Boll's-chrs., 14 Moore-st. Grd. Fir.

RESIDENTIAL,
12 rooms, kit,, stables, etc., cheap

rent, well furnished throughout, £40, cash or term!.

RESIDENTIAL, 6 rooms, rent 22s 6d, full permanents,

wardrobes, suites, etc., £35, cash or terms.

RESIDENTIAL, Darlinghurst,
9

rooms, Id tram, dean,
full good-class tenants, £125, cash or terras.

RESIDENTIAL, Darlinghurst, 7 rooms, new booie, rent
27s 6d, everything Arab-class order, £85.

RESIDENTIAL, 8 roora», rent 80s, walking distance Cen-

tral Station, clear £2 7s 6d week profits, £110, cash
or terms.

RESIDENTIAL, Darlinghurst, 12 rooms, splendidly fur-
nished,' rent SOs. Offer wanted. Clearing £3 10s
week.

POULTRY FARM, 8 acres, Torrem Title, Cottage,
fences, all improvements, £100, cash or terms.

CONFECTIONERY SHOP, Brooms, reno25s, main subur-

ban thoroughfare. Dayton scales. With complete
furniture. £165, cash or terms.

MIXED BUSINESS, splendid going concern, weH

stocked, rent 22s 6d, or lease; shop, 5 roon», etc
£165, cash or terms.

MILK RUN, 29 gals, at present, 89 gala in summer,

horses, cart, harness, £145, cai.li or terms,
ARTHUR GOODMAN and CO.,

rniH's-chamhe.rii, 11 Mooro-strcct (toke lift).

ALEXANDER
AND NELSON,

SAVINGS BANK-CHAMBERS, 11 MOORE-ST.
Wo Arc Recognised As the Leading. Hotel Brokera.

HOTEL, Suburb, good lease, takes £50- £55 wk. £000.

HOTEL, nr. City, 8 x 61 wk., takes £05 wk. £2250.

HOTEL, nr.
Stn., takes £60 wk., 6 x 30 wk. £1100.

HOTEL, Heart City, 8 years, takes £65 wk. £1250.
COUNTRY HOTEL, Oyrs., £2 wk., takes £50 wk. £800
COUNTRY HOTEL, F'hold, with posa., £70 wk. £2OC0
COUNTRY HOTEL, north, gd. lae., tks. £70 wk. £1050

I»ES!DENTIAL
HOUSE of 20 woll-furnlshed roi

W» specially built for the purpose, detached house,
Écrupulously clean, £450. Reasonable' terms direct
from Iho owner of the

property, who would accept
cither cash or other property.

CnO_ THOMAS and SON, 12 Castlercagh-street.

TV/fiLK RUN," "30-35 galls, day, £135.

?»JIL_Geo. Thomas and Hon, 12 Castlereagh-at.

DAIRY,
model premises, steam plant, 55 gals, day,

all 6d
ql" primo cows, lip-top horses and carts,

modem residence, increasing suburb, £560.
GEO. THOMAS and SON, 12 Castlercagh-street.

BAKERY, S000 loaves, a|l Bid, £15 smalls (Is doz),
£8 confectionery, compact ruo,

very complete
plant, splendid premises, £300

GEO. THOMAS rnd SON, 12 Castlcreagh-strcet.

TTAM AND BEEF.-1TVO FINE BUSINESSES.

(1) CLEARING £10 to £12 weekly, £400.

(2) CLEARING £8 weekly, £250.
GEO. THOMAS and SON, 12 Castlereagh-atreet.

NEWS AGENCY, splendidly advancing railway
suburb, complete block, doiag about 8000 a week,

all compact, fine shop, £100 per 1000.
GEO. THOMAS and SON, 12 Cantlereagh-ttreet.

HOTEL,
Miouro. Trade £20 week. Rent

30/. Very
icely furnished. Trice £250 cash.

HOTEL, Sussex-st, long lease, takings £80 week, rent
£4/10/. Price £1500 Gash.

HOTEL, Tamworth. Rent 45/. Trade £65 week., 10
rooniB, well furnished, £950.

COUNTRY HOTEL. Beer S x 18's week. Bent £1. Tak-

ings average £35. Price £400.
HOTEL, CITY. Lease 6 years. Rent £3, £450 Cash.

THE'FEDERAL COMPANY. B2 PITT-STREET.

CHARMING Water Frontage Boarding-house, near

city, 20 perm, bdrs., small rt. £800. Gold Minc.
Rushcuttcr

Bay-Paddlngton.-Residential, 7 nns., well
furn., new property, c1, tram, rooma let, £95, gift.

DRAPERY
Bus., heavy, fashionable selected

stock, spld.
furn, of 6 rma., residence, business, to £S00.

"

Wo have variety of, businesses, all prices. Consult,
Richards and Co., 177 Llverpool-st ('tween Foy-Brasch)

IF you want a genuine BUSINESS or PARTNERSHIP
call and sec us.

MELROSE «ad CO., 188 Castlcrcagb-itreet.

GROCERY and MIXED,
Shop, 4 rooms. Rent 20a week.

Takings, £S week. £60.
GREENGROCERY and FRUIT, J

Shop, 5 rooms, rent 25s week.

Taking! £18 week. £70.
CONFECTIONERY, HAM. and BEEF*,

Shop, 4 rooms, rent 20s week.
Takings -BT2 week. £95.

WINE SALOON, and numerous other BüSTríESSES
on our Books. .

MELROSE and CO., 1S3 Castlereaeh-it. nr. Parfc-st.

ÔOLËY '

AND : COMPANY.
133 KLNG-STREET.

Gentlemans Home, RANDWICK, do» to tram, rent
22/«, « roon», can obtain

Lease, 4 Gentlemen Guests,
owner leaving for

Queensland. Complete Suites all
rooma. Silky Oak. PRICE, £140. On easy terms,small depoBit._DOOLEY
T>OARDING-HOUSE, FLTNDERS-ST, DARLINGHURST?L» 10 rooms, rent low, full

permanent boarders, can
be secured with £40 cash, balance easy terms. Dooley
.RESIDENTIAL, Railway vicinity, fi roo'msT ""nicelyx«i

furnished, and
very clean, rent £1, Price £60, on

easy terms, ¡Mr, jenosit, balance weekly. DOOLEY

BOARDING-HOUSE, Strathfield, rent sos. 7 rooms.'
well furnished, 8

boarders, owner leayino- state'
Price £90. O. L. Williams and Son, ai

FJitabetli-st."

HAM. Beef, and Provisions, splendid position, rent
25s: D.F. sl.nn and 5 rooms: clear profit £300 a

year; same hands years; well fitted, etc. Price £»20
WILLIAMS anil SON. 95

E]iMheth-..irer>_'

RESTAURANTand Grill Rooms, heart of city, "fine

large
premises, long lease, well fitted and fur-

nished, trade £40 week. Price £450; a sound concern

._ . W1LLIAM3_and jnrN%_D¿^E]habeib^treet.
mOBACCONISTS and Hairdressing, c-id-crt., shop-L £20. sal, £8; well appointed and heavily stock

cd. Price £?W. n gift. Williams
and_Son. 05 Eliz.-st,

AN EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY FOÏt A HIGH

,

CLASS BUTCHER. Magnificent shop, Mosaic tiled
floor, tiled walls, steel ceilings, electric fans, back en-

trance, stables, elc, in one of the best suburbs, and
right In tho business centre of the main thoroughfare,
is offered -for Sale. Low Rent, no rates to pay, splen-
did lease, with option of renewal. Chance seldom met

ith. Parties, on application to 883, nereid Office.

"feJEWSAGENCY, 10,000 papers, stock £200. shopX> trade £25 p.vv., compact mn, easily managed, ab-
solute gift, £6S0. MELVILLE, 112A King-street.

R"
ESroENTTAL CHAMBERS, vTctoria-Ètrceï, 6 mis..

mod. rent, finest possible position letting, well
"

ra., rare chance, £60. MELVILLE. 112A King-st.

RESIDENTIAL
CHAMBERS, close city, 8 rooms, new

1

h<e. weil fur.. £130. * cash Melville. 112A King-at

rill

(?tROCERY
and Mixed (Annandale), owner mint selli

X for £75; good residence, cheap rent. PALMER,
¡..7 Georire.street, iiear_JvTni»-street.

GROCERY.Confccl., splendid corner posilion, tak-
ing £18. good profit: well slocked. £110: must

sell this week. Palmer, 837 George-«t, near King-tt.

BAKERY
for Sale in good rising suburb, doing 2

lons week. 2 Horses and Carts, no opposition,

long lease, easy rent, no book debts. Price £350.

Principals only dealt with: Address,

_?_MASTER BAKER. Herald Office.

GROCERY
and Confectionery, doing £48 to £50 a

week, opposite picture show, tine stand, 7 rooms,

largo Bhop, 2 windows, Dayton scales, cash register.

trnde all over counter, oulside collector could double

these, takings, owner mnst sell, will take £430 for

quick sale. Apply No. 481 Crown-st P.O., Surry Hills.

BILLIARD
SALOON, vendor gone to the war,

splend. poa., 2 good tables, all accès., in good
repair, clearing £5 per week. Must rae. Price for

«mick (talc, £2S5. £135 cash. MACDONALD arid

f'O., 2B Castlercagh-street (near Hunter-street).
_

WIITTLË and COOKE, 19 Ellzaheth-strcct. City 401.

Mired Bus.. Oxford-st, lease, 1. rent, £115; Tob.

and H'di'cfibcr, Oxford-st, tke. £32 wk., £810: Fruit

and Confy.,
elly, £90; Businesses for Sale from £35

to £livv0j_
Cull nn'l "c" "s-_',_

H"
ÄSf and BEEF, splendid »osilinn. wnart «hop, well

fitted, rood trade, well established, lease, good
dwelling. Owner going in active service, accept rea-

sonable offer, quick bale: no agents. Apply
'

393 OxforrT-strelc; Paddington.

ITtOR
Sale. Fruit, Urcongroeory, Drinks, Confer., Ice

'

Cream Business, gd. ''veil., handy to ni ty markets,
with or without furniture, rent, £1. Owner leaving
the city. 02 Reservoir-street, city._

1710R"
Sale, Residential, 7"r. and k., vv7~fiirnlslinl,

.

'.di house, rent 3Ps. £75. Hogan. 77 Wilban

FOR Sale, Boarding-house, 15 mis., 14 Mrs.,
:i7n ii,!,

price £300. Hogan. 77 William-?!.
rent

BTOR
Sale, several genuine Businesses. 47 RawBon

dumbens, opposite Central Station, ,

BUSINESSES FOB SAISOBWANraD
f-ÂK_-ntÔxÂl7cTlÂ_BEltS * Ç^^011-3**L^HkT

TO.H^U^^.^FLOOR
(LÛT)

HOTEL, OXFORD STREETTVBEE lease SJ^,"1^
furnished and splcndicily «-l«^''-?*^ J£,
worked, busv comer Ukinps m bar £160 wee*.

good lease, rent 70» wk
, average 12 months traue

7 x 36» nk no loan, price £1600
,

HOTEL. CEN1RG DENSE POPULATION, taprovtag
1

area, compact house, in splendid wori*TS order,

«Î*Ï^_3»_A. »VR^AíS/ T^-SfrikfflSakings
£70 WK. lease over I

yr»_,
»nu -»??. -----

HOTEL, COUNTRY 1-REE LEASE P }^S- S_new premises containing 15 vvcll furnWicd rt-*om»,

rent 209 wk., nearest opposition 8 miles, *****"«F
average £25 and rapidly increasing, 6d dks. *-«-?

HOTEL COUNTRY FREE, 10 years lease, rent «is

wk, takings £60 wk. in capable hands can do

,1_. .I...I.U n_nn j-liwi i-aal, nnlv £700

WK . takings *-OU we. in _.~u.«

"**.'"*:_:
almost doiihlc pnce £1200 cash only £700

HAM and BEEl CLEARS oOa AVLEKLY over «
penses, rent oOs 6 large rooms, good position,

can

Increase business with little effort, £65
L AhE S 1 Castlereagh street comer Hunter-street.

S'
TAHONERA,

liancy Goods, Lending Library, etc., 4
.-' splendid rooms rent °2s 6d An assured living
here. THIS IS EXCEPTIONALLY CHEAP £60

LAKE S, 3 f ijstlcreagh street, comer
Hunter-streçt__

FRUIT and GRELNGROCERY, GOOD HORSE and
CART, Ire outside run rent 17s 6d, 0 mrs.

OWNER LEAASNG STATE. Must »eil now, £125

_LAIvE S 3 Castlereagh street,
comer Hunter

streot_

REGISTRY
OFFICE good connection, rent 16», pro

fits £0 wk., estab 6 yra., SUIT A LADY. For
quick sale will accept £60

LAKE S, 1 Castlereagh street comer Hunter-stwet.

COMEOilONLRYIDEAL POSITION, HANDY CITY,
complete and up to date

stock, rent 30s, 5 rooms,
£100 including all furniture

LAKES I

Castlereagh street comer -Hunter-street,
_

CON* _CT, Soda 1 ountaan, etc, £550 Terms
Tkg to £40 wk-, full val In plant, etc., splen

did pos, big stock, 7 rms., any trial Bargain
CONiECilONrRY, etc, £140 Terms. Takings

£20 wk oi cr £100
stock, rent 30s, G rooms.

CONFECTIONER!, otc, £55, terms. Clear» £2 10s
wk , Ige 6hop, gd. dwell, marble tables, mirrors,
etc , rent 25s. 5 rooms.

HAIRDRESSING and Tob
, £650 Any triaL Every

thing at vaL, tkgs £45 wk., long lease. Best
city position dwelling 0 rooms low rent

MIXED, Grocen, etc, valuation about £235 takings
£50 wk, same hinds G )ears net profits £8

week, good lease, 6 rooms etc
HAM and BEEF, £250 Terms. Taking £30 week,

every proof, cash register Diyton Scales,
marble

tables, counters etc , rent 17» Cd, lease

DAIRY, £400 Terms. 45 gallon» all 6d quart,
31

cows, good turnout, 8 acres, gd »tone dwelling,
and premises estab 20 years.

LAUNDRY POAVTR, £600 tcrmi Takings £30
wk., clears £0 wcel same hands )eirs Tull

m machiner}, etc, all American Dwelling etc

NIWSAcrNCY etc, £425 6000 papers wk very

compact Mock, rent 22s 6d shop trade £15 -wk.

good dwelling Bargain AVALS1TE and CO ,

Ocean nou-o 4 Ground Floor Voorc-st City 862o

W-ARDEN.
ESTABLISHED Mt»

Hoffnung s chamber», 163 Pitt
st, next to OPO

UOTLL
Railwa) Suburb, no near opposition, leoso 71

3ears casi rental trade l8 x 54 s week takings
£275 wcckl) well appointed premises This busi

ness will stand the strictest imcstigatton
HOTEL prominent city corner doing a profttabli

trade of £40 wcekl) can bo improied £760
HOTEL, city area, lease 61 years rent ¿3 week trade

0 x 27 s
week, takings £60 weekly compact pre

mises, easily worked, full price £1300
HOTEL, near anti progressive suburb, lease 20 years,

trade 8 x jl's week takings oicr £100 weeklynow 2 bars finance with £1600
UOTLL, CITY, centrally situate 1 lease 8 years, trade

7 x 36 s week takings £80 weekly £1560.
HOTEL leading city comer, takes over £200 weekly,

profitable class of trade £5500 Free
COUMRY UOTLL, Freehold, with possession »nd fur-

niture takings average for past 3 years £03 weekly,
price £3000 rrcc Liberal terms

COUNTRY HOTEI lease
12J years rent £2 week tak

inga £60 weekly all 6d small expenses, £1300
AVARDFN M3 PITT STRFFT next to f P O

HOTELS HOTELS HOTELS
IVAN IILNRA.

COUNTRY HOTEL, thriiing agricultural and pastoraldistrict lease Oye ira rent 20s, £625 35 Bligh st

COUNTRA IIOll-L AVestcrn line splen climate lease
10 irs, r £2 5s tak £30 £1400 free 3o Bligh st

COUNTRY HOTEL, largest wheat growing districts of
NSAV lease 10 jears, t-ikiugs £100, price £1600
cash Hu) cr at office at 11 o c1

to-da) 15 Bligh st
COUNTRY HOTEL, W line, l»nse 15 yr» rent £1 5i

wk very profitable trade, £"000 free 15 Bligh st

CITY HOTEL,_
Jest been NEWLY REBUILT and FURNíSITCD

GUARANTEED bar
takings over £100 PLR WEEK

FULL PRICE £21)0 1 REÍ HOUSE
IVAN HENRY,

_35 Bligh-street

F~
JBH and OYSTER SALOON, rent £2, 5 years' lease,

takings £25, profits £7 clear, fine dwelling, price
£250

_IVAN HENRY. 35 Bligh street
RAPFRY, rent 323 6d stock valued £200, taking

£18, nice business £111 I Henry 3j Bligh st
\X7TM3 SALOON good suburb Pnce £700VV AVINF SALOON, best city position Trice £SS0
AAINF SALOON, working man s suburb Prie £500
AVINE SALOON

city position Pnce £000
AVTNb SALOON, big turnoier . Price £0o0

I urthcr part,_IVAN HENRY 35 Bligh street

BAKERY -City, doing one ton good lease, cheap
rent, can be secured Ibis week for £1-0

_IVAN HENRY 15 Bligh street,

OIU_nST CHEMIST CHEMIST
HJGH-CX_SS CITY BUSINESS FOR SALL

_IVAN HENRY, So Bllgh-st

SKATING
RTNK AND AMUSEMEVT HALL, fine

country town, good airy building well ventilited.
Battlement design front, movable

stage, supper rms.,ladies and centre's cloak
rooms, repair room», man

agers office, upstair» gallery, dec light throughout,
tallowwood floor

li x 3 70 forms 100 pair latest skates
(new), grand piano, picture box instilled, showingtwice weekly 'boxing contest» etc On allotment 65
x 200, adjoining allotment also included (60 x

200) A
propobitiou seldom offered, »bowing good profits. Books
to prove PRICE, £1875, terms can be arranged A
Rare Opportunit) For further particulars and interview with principal, apply E. G EMBERSON, 3rd
floor 163 Pijt street_
OONTLC1

, Pas'try, I rule, 3 rms
, rent 18s clears £3

wk, nr 2 schools, same hands 0 )cars, £40
BARFOOP and CO , 154 George-street Weat

f^UiOCLRY, Mixed shop 4 rms
, rent 20», clears ¿4"-r IO» wk

nicely stocked, very cheap, £45GROCLRY, »hop 6 rms
, splendid position, taking £30

wk , goodwill and plant, £20, stock at val
BARI*POT and CO

,_lfil George street AVest

RESID CHAMB , citj, 6 rms., rent 20s, part lot~cn*r,

splendid lot
furniture £J5, worth double

_JSARIOOT and_ CO
, l61 Ceorge-street West

CJTATIONLRA, Mlncy Goods, main
st, 6 rms., rentisJ

25», clear» £3 10s wk, suit 2 ladies, £150
BAR!POT ind CO

,
164 George stre t AVest.

/y>M*Ecr~B0S , prouts £3 wkly , dwell
,

mam st,v
pnce £55, well stocked with new

house ol
Furniture. £00 lot ASH and OP, 16.1 Pitt-st

FRUIT,
Confcct,

profits £0 wkl) , dwelling, rent
10s, no opposition, highly recommended, 1 wee- t

trial ASH and CO Agenta 163 Pitt »f_
GROCERY BUS, well stocked, profit» £4 wkly.V-T can recommend, turniture included, pnce £.70
lot, a «nap ASH and CO

,
Ita Pitt

street_
CHANCE OF A LU* E TIME.-Long-established Board

ing house, at popular »casido resort, 50 miles from
Sydney, good furniture boats, vehicles, horse, cows,
poultry, grounds well laid out, tennis court, orchard,
etc. busy season just beginning, rent 30» a week.
Price £525 STEVENS, 34 Flinders st, Du-llngburst

THF CHEAPEST PLACE LN 1HE CITY
BOARDING noUSL, CLOfcE to GRACE BROS..

sacrificing through lllnealth, 12 rms, well furnished.PIANO, gas stoic etc, 10 BOARDEH8 Rooms Let.WILL SELL THE LOT IO DAY £00

_BIRCH. CO. 6 Qlfhomad
Glebe.

UG M. JENTS01Í
~ ~

L Business Broker and General Agent,
38 Rawuon chambers, opp Station

Inspect our
Business List, or placo with

us for quick sale

BA
LIT1LL

Alixcd tor, rent 17/ trade to
£25, must

»eil £55 Murpby Dalwood enbra
, B ithuret st

NAGCY, blk over 5000 papers, good shop trade,
£400 Murphy Dalwood chambers Bathurst st

BUTTER RUN, 6 boxs, DO doz ce,gs bacon
cheese,

leech-t, etc Horse 5 yrt, Good
living Bargain,

£85 Aply CASH Haberfield PO

WANTFD-AVe
sell reputable Busmesse*. Bus!«-«*»

that will stand strictest investigation WILL
YOUR'S If so send particulars. If

not, DON'T
PULSFORD 8 Young street Circular Quay

WANTEDto PURCHASL a small GENLRAL STORE
in Suburbs or within easv distance of city Apply,

making appointment to inspect to

_J NEAVAIARCH OPQ

BUTCHER
S

Business wanted must be good dwell
ing and good stand trade £40 tu £60 no

agents1 ull p-u-ttculara BUTClirR Herald Office_
WANTED, Redfern or Snrrv Hills nou_o 5 or 6

rooms, will bu) lino« ind some
furniture

_JOHNSON 50 Lb-beth sti-ret

WANTED,
General Store or profitable Mixed Bust

ness near S)dney, stand full lmest, turnover uot
less than £1Q0 wk No agents T ai d O , P O

, Lhrdt

W1

Wa
Wt

WA"_
\XTV\rED PUltCUASr Estate *Rcncy or other busiV" ness influential nian goocl corker Rex Tlerald.

YVANT1D BUTCTinUNO BUSINESS U
Stainer,

1 '* S iíi.rTi**oT) fet Marrickville

W
w

t\NT£Di Confectj Bus, at once must be cheap,
no agents trial cash buyer Bustncsf W lahra P O

w
w;
T AUNDÏU Bus «anted hand tri ti, "Ute pnce,1

para t?.""8.
mod Laundry William at P O

W ANTED fully blocked NowE-igr-**) no agents need
reply I1 irat instance to Business G P O

BUSINESS ANNOUNCEMEITTS.

SYDNEY
PRINTINI LO LTD,

SYDNEY PRINTING COAlPAVS.
OF NO 10 I LIN llf PS STREET

"

NOTICE.-AV111 Cuitomen lunllv note that above
businesses uro now controlled

bj
HEVRA II RIDDFL

and matters rcf rrlng to t,ueh businesses MUSI NOT
>c nddresitl LID otherwise thov will bo

delajed
PLEASE malio Cheques iijible und nddrcsa all

Mall Matter to HENRY H RIDDLL
10 Hinder street Dnrlinghii ¡>l eily

F¡SSS~ll ADGFR Skill Specialist und flair Cultiir
I mt ha» R1MOV11) to 7 Bligh st, opp Union Club

K
EYS FITTI D LOCbS RLPA1RED IONGSHAW

ToeUsmlth ¿M Pitt st Tel Cltv 4ICS

B RISBANE -CHAS O RFILLY (Est
1880), Custom»

Forwardmr Carrier Gen Agt 01105 Ala-garet tit

PLANS
Dil AAVN 1*ROM 10/t Mr I JJ, 1st floor, 40

1 lii-nhcth *tt

cit_
LEEMAN, -S3 Oxford Bt, opp Palmer-it._

_

- i , -

-,
-,

r"Y

HORSES, VEHICLES, UVE STOCK

CULARING
OUT bALK,

VEHICLES.

fei

r\EÑ
Um

80 NEW ASP SECOND HAND PEIZB VEHICLES,
CiLUtPION LONG-TUAY BULKIES, PONY SPORTING

faULMiiS, Governess Carts, Piano box,
Side bar Turnout

Seat, Com Luggica, Village, Milk, Butchers , Grocers ,

Bakers' Carts Pass Wuggonetto, It Waggon Vans

', Pony, fruit Trucks Handcarts Harness, Pack. Hil

ig Saddles, Soil Carts, 'Bus Hearse
fcLLIOlT Ö.

_403 Ocorge-etreet QPP Crystal Palace

bNTRAL Railway Saleyards, the Largest,
Cheapest,

'and Most Centra] Yard in Sydney -2U HOfteta,
Ponies, and Marcs, from £5, Light Lxprces TVagions,

£1?, 10 Sulkies, from £7 Villige Cart,
Order I arts

Bakers Carls Springcarts, Pony Valia, Guard rail

Vans, Dealers
Vans, larra Drays, Tipdrays, Single

Lorries, Double Lorries, Hooded Phaetons, Double

Buggies, Largo Farm Waggons, Hooded Piano Box

Bufcgies, Dogcart, 4 wheel brougham, Light Hooded

Victoria, Light Sociable, Light Passenger Waggonette
50 Sets of Harness 00 Chalmers street, top of Railway

Subway, opposite_JSxbabition Building_ _

CHEAPESTSaleyards m the City-SiUcs held daily,
IURNOUTS bold on Commission AH kinds of

Vehicles Built to Order Sulky
Turnout, £12 Village

Uige Cart Turnout, £10, Square Van Turnout, .Lil,

Tipcart Tnr-out, £20 Order
'

art Turnout, £15,
Deal

er s Cart Turnout, £14 60 Horses, Ponies, and Marcs,

from £5, 100 Vehicles of all kinds,
100 sets of Har

ness Put on rall or boat free. Apply Horse Bazaar,

583 V George-street, up laneway, opp Horderns Tel.

a732 City Terms arranged Uorses for Hire

Ö,EARING
OUT SALE, at rear Square and Compass

Hotel, George stree*», Haymarket (700), A PAÏNL.

Proprietor -Tipdray, Horse, and Harness, £20, Horse,

Van, Harness, £15 Pony, Sulky, and Harness,
rubber

tyres, £10, Village Cart, Horse, and Harness, £12

trial, Butcher» Turnout, £10, good lot, Sulkies, £9,

Double seated Buggy, £12 Waggonette, £10 Spring

Vans, from £1 Single seated Buggy, £10 Baker s

Cart, £9 Order Carts, £6 Lorries, Double rand

Single, £-0, Ponies,
4 and 5 years old, £5, 20 Horacs,

from £2 upwards.

Country lcttcra
-

-

CtULAPESl
SALtTAUDS IN CITY-SALES HtLD

?> DAILY -Turnouts Sold on Commission Horses

P-iddockcd-Sulky Turnout, £12 Village Cart Turn

out, £12 Spnngcart Turnout, £14, Square
Tan Turn

out,
£15 Tipcart Turnout, with work, £20, nearly

new Lorry, £2o 100 Vehicles,
of all kinds 60 Sets

Harness, 20 Horses, 1 onies and Marcs from £5

Week's trial given
Terms arranged Apply

RAILTT AY CARRYING CO
,

_40 Campbell street. Haymarket, city

HLAPLST Tard ii Sydney-Dealer s Van Turnout

£10, Village
Cart Turnout, £» 2 smaU Pony

Turnouts £10 each.
Double horse Lorry £20,

Bent

shaft Sulky Turnout, £10 Turnout suit plumber, £8,

Springeart Turnout, £8 Milkcart T out, £8 Butcher 9

Cart Turnout £9 44 Kensington st, oll_Ocorge-Bt_W

YOUNGMan leaving State wants to sell good,
big

young Horse, Oyre-, with almost new Dray, and

Harn
,

in constant
work earning £4 18s per week.

£35 vvoeks tnal FARMERS and SDTTLLRS* Db

POT 412 V Pitt htreot, Havmatl et city_

ACTIVE Draught Mare, Cyrs Van and Harness, in

permanent work, earning £1 18s per
vvk

,
can be

transferred,
wccTc s trial, the lot £30 Farmers and

Settlers Depot 412A Pitt street 11avmarket, city

ONL "of the finest DRAY IURNOUTS in the city
for

Sale, cheap Horse, rising Oyrs, and Dray, almost

new, suit excavating or contracting work any triaL

Railway Canyine, Co 40 Campbell st_
Haymarket

ÖÄSH7~TIMF~PAYMPW
of~RKNT - Good Draught

Horse, Dray,
and Harness, in permanent work.

which can be transferred, earning £4 18s per
week.

£2o lot, wtrjarmers^Settlcrs Depot 412A I* t st.

V\3TH"1.ÖÖDTCOVSTANT TTORK-Ncirly new TIP

VV DRAY and Harness good Horse earning £4 Li

weekly, £25 takes the lot Can stable ncir work. Sun

steady man start at once 154 Wilson Et, Newtown

CASH,
Tiire Payment, or Rent.-Good noree. Dray,

and Harness, in permanent work, earning £4 8s

wecltlv, no risk, will give
wcck'B tnaL Apply Rail

way Carrying Co , 40 Campbell street. Haymarket.

OOD Van Turnout, in constant work earning

£4 l£s,
can stable with firm, £2o,

week s truL

_412A Pitt Btrcct Haymarket.

POR SALF, Drags, Sociables, Sulkies, bingle, Double

Lorries Vans, Order Carts, Tipdrays Horses, Har

ness. H COHEN. 40 Missenden rd N town. T ,
L. 1205

ORItlbS -Ino New Single, also 1 Double Lorry for

- Sale. PETERS 3R0S.

_Phillip and Baptist
street« Redfern

RUBBER TYRED, new stylish, Brass mounted Sport

ing Sulkv suit 11 lids
, spring motor cush ,

slide

scat, curved dash, £20 123 Albany rd Stanmore

VERY quiet 12 2 black Pony, Sulky, and Harness,

good order, no further use, any trial, £14

_Lorrina, George-street,
Burwood.

BUGGY,
almost new. Pony, 141, and Harness, docile,

splendid turnout, £25 the lot.

_I M.B , Post office Ashfield.

O^_
riTWO sets Rubber and Gold Harness nearly new, £6

J-
cheap Pet 1370 Harewood North st. Stanmore

G

W Tumeth Meek-«»,

VlLLAGr
CART or SULKY TURNOUT fair order

Price and particulars Box 2095, O P O_

OWNER, through illness, wishes to sell superior

Sulky almost new best make. 49 Oxford-gt city

AYRSHIRE
COW for Sale, well bred. TeL, 312

Chatswood

NE
SOLD

BUSINESS-Must sell Horse suit any trades-

man, or Sulkv £6 _154 TV ilson-at. Newtown.

FOR SALE, Bent shaft SULKT suit Estate Agent,

cheap good order Casey and Thompson N Syu

TWO Butchers and 4 Bakers Order Carts, from £0

No 1 Glebe st, Glebe juBt below Grace Broa.

rytDLR
CART Turnout, weeks trial, lot £10

"

1 Qlebe-st, Glebe, just below Grace Bros.

fTVWO Single and 2 Dbl Horse Lorries, very cheap.
1 Wo 1 Glebc-bt Glebe Just below Grace Bros.

Qu
G°

>ICK of 100 New and S b Vehicles, 50 Horses, IO»

seta Ham. 1 Glebe st Glebe, below Grace Bros.

>AfalRY Waggon, _ now Timber Drays 2 Milkcarts.
|

No 1 Glcbe-st Glebe just below Grace Bros

UfaT SeU, Pony, 5 years bulky and Harness any
|

tnal 00 Chalmers st city top Railway Subway

TOM
MUSONS for first class T chicles, Harness,

and Saddlery
55 Parramatta rd I orcst Lodge

SACRUICE, 1 Single, 2 Double Lomes Hooded Rub

tyre
Phaeton 90

Chalmeni-st, top Rall Subway

LORRIES
for Sale, 4 single, 3 double, cheap

Fruit

Shop 585 George st opposite
Horderns

rruit Shop 588 George-st

YOUNGHORSE, good Hain , bquare Van, lot £14,

week's tnaL Fruit Shop, 585 Gtorge-st_
mi:

NE
N BTV Tray Sulky, new Ham

,
nice Horse, £18 lot,

week a trial Fruit Shop, 685 George st

"VTICF VILLAOL CART, new Hani, young Horse,
-L> £15 lot weeks trial Fruit Shop 685 George-st.

LIGHT IORBY, new Hame«», young Home £25 lot,

weeks trial fruit Shop 685 George-st.

NE
TURFE

Sociables carry, 0, 8 10 pass., perfect order, |

from £12 Christey s, 557 narria st_

DOUBLI
and Singe Lomes TTnggons to

carry
IO

cwt Waggonettes cheap Clinatey's, 657 Hams-st.

"VTLTV î Square Van, very sundi Pony, new set Har

-L> ness cheap day a trial Chnstey's
657 Harrls-st.

V
QQUARf VAN, new Harness yng Horse, £20 lot,
IO week's trial l*ruit Shop 585 George-st.

D 1ALLR S CART new Harness, young Horse, £16

week t trial Fruit Shop 585 George-st.

D*

N"
CASH

or Tcnns.-T illage Cart Horse, and Hirncss,

_£12 weeks trial 40 Campbell st Haymarket

?El
CE Pony, bulky,

and Harness, £12, suit lady or

traveller 412A Pitt st Haymarket, city_
Double and Single Lorries, from £10 Apply

tanners and 'Villers' Depot, 412A Pitt st, Hmlrt.

40 Campbell si, Haymarket,

"Isçjicn
Black Pony, quiet for children,

now
Sulky,

-L> and Harness 41" V Pitt-st Haymarket.

CtOVLRED
IN Waggon, Horse and Harness! SÏ3

I week s tnal 4I2A Pitt 3t, Haymarket._
LICII1

Hooded TTaggonetU new Hum yng Mare

£10 lot week h trial 1 nut Shop 585 George st.

NEW Sulky,
£9 new Van, £]_ new Order Cart",

_£10 i ew Tipcart £11 Fmit Shop 585 Geo st.

"VflCL SULIvT new Harness good Pony, £12 lot
-I-** week s trial Fruit Shop 58o George-st_
SPRING

DRAY Horse, and Harness, £18 A good
lot 0j Parramatta rd I orcst Lodge

MUST SELL Good Tip Dray turnout, owner leav
ing country 35 Parramatta rd 1 orcst Lodge.

ORDFR
(art Pony, and Harness, suit any business.

!?* Parramatta rd lotest lodge

S Dil LE and Doubli» Lomes, pole or ithaftB

Parnmntti ni 1 orcst Lodge.

FIRST
CLASS lloodcd Sociables, with lampa, pole

or shafts. o'. Parramatta rd Forrst I odge

.yu
GENUINE Bargain

12h. Pony, verv quiet, 5 ycirs
ol I T Sulky and Ham., £14 10a. 1 Clcbc-st G

PICK
of 3 Dealers Turnouts, from £20 £10 £11

Week s trial 1 Glehe-st Glebe below t race s.

QUTR1 (J) VAN, reliable Horse, an I liarnos!

lot q.14 No 1 Glebe st Glebe, below Grace Bros.

0 Botany rd, South

S'

H"
IjTOR SALE, 1 Dark Bay Horse, 15 hands, 4 years, Guy
? '

"vkw pedigree fast 483 Icing st. Newtown

AT Gelding, suit van, ton tnal, iii 10s. Vem

ham Unwin s Bridge rd near Tempe station

CARTS
of every description for Sale or Hiro.

Ncvrcll, 11 Mcnghcr-st, city.

G 00D, strong Tray Sulky, 13 or 14 hands, £0,
se«

Harness l18 George-st, Erskineville.

FOR bale, full-sired Square Van, Horse, and Har-

ness, cheap. E. Goode, Regent-st, Kogarah,
i

FOR SALE, well-bred Heifer, 3 year« old. Comer

Tloorcfleld-rd and Chanel-sl. Belmore._ I

SALE,
Tipcart and Harness, or tell separate. Bell,|

Portman-st. rolland._ --

VUJ-AGC Cart,
Pony, lUrac«. £7. Bargain. 71

Regent-st, opp.
Mortuary. ,

-
, ,

qTÑGLÍTLorr3T nearly new, £20. 71 Regent-st, opp.

IO Moituary._"--.-rr--;:. -,. h.mi". vi

O INGLIS Lorry, nearly new, ***. ?- -.-- -..

IO Moituary. M ...^-1--.-T-¡-rr^rr,r-ç;

.PAKER-S Waggon,-7nëârly
W, £». "«^°- "

ö_Roge.,J^PP.^^-^-^^^-¡¡S^
SALE,

guard-rail Van
<£hflcid. "__

-JBM^^^r^^ooi Stallion, Vyr.. old.

HORSES, VEHICLES, UVE LroCg.

"JTOR Sale, at No 35 I arran alta load Tore t Lodge,
.*. corner of Ross street-Singlo lory Hort,c and

Harness £25 Horse Village Cart and Harney £1.
Horse Tipdray and Harness £1S Spnng Drav Hot*

and liâmes £16 day tial Pony Sulky and Harney

£11 laly can dnve Butchers Cart Horse and He-

ness £11 Phaetons, Carryalls Bncgics nugi owl
double boated Sulkies rubber and iron tyred

In i **

tion cjrdially mr ted All country letters promptly
alien led to

IN GOOD CONSTANT WORK.-Ync, Draught HÖri7

new Ham new Tipdrry £25 lol e k n Irnl

can i-tablo near work laid for all holidav« Lar m g

£4 10a vvkjy Suit steady
man Good lot Apfly 1 r It

Shop i\35 George-street, opposite Anthony Horderns

START
IN LHL to any Man with ASo to take our

one of the beat TTPCART TURNOUT'S in the city
In constant werk camin- £i ISs vvkly Can stable

near work TV eck s trial Al ply Irait Shop 6S->

George-street opposite Anthony Horderns_
TXrANTFD a yo ii g M11 to lake ov cr young HORSl
' ' noirlv nciv Tipdrav and Harness In constat t

roik earning i.4 8s a vveel £ o lot weeks trill

"install near work 5S5 George st opp
Horderns

TT Wild PU VOU to visit oSj George street opp v,

«- Horderns for HORSES and VL1UCLLS ncwjind
second baud Cash or terms to suit purchasers

Cn ntry visitors specially invited to inspect._
TITUST Sell ligl t Spring

Cart and Pony with bnck
?"?*?

layer s Scaffolding together oí sépante £17 lol

_

LORNLVTLLL Chapel street 1 arnckyillc

TkRAUC HT HORSF £s &i ring Van Sulby leaving,,

?V Pony JS1 T letona rd near Park Marrickville_

TJELIABLL POM 14 hinds, 5 yrs Sulky and HIT,
.a-» lot or scp Smith s Woodvird Simmons st. Enmore

.pUBBUt TYRI D Family SULKY gold Harness bell

J-«' £30_eost £50 14 Frampton av Marrickville.

QUIET
PONY llh Tray Sulky and Har £15 lot.

v* A Quigley Renwick st M ville \ r mlway gate.

l^OR Sale Useful I ony Cart perfect order £" 10
?*- T 11 Adan 7 Parra vecn st Neutral Bay

?piOR
Sale Horses 1 light lh-avy ton trial chp

-*- Bampton TTiilieville Bcaconsfield-st, Alexandria

TTEALDRS TAN Horm Harne» for Hire 4s daily

?y l.onv Sulky Har 6s 3 llardic-rt, off D hurst rd

FOR SALL Dark Bay Ponv Hood Sulky and Ham»

W Turvey Claremont, 011 Canterbi ry rd Snm H.

¡B11

JACR1TICL Timber Dray with brake and Milkcarr,
*

Oil C1 aimers st city, tup Railway Subway_

"PONY and Silky Turnout for Sale no dealenw

Werona Lewisham-st Dulwich Hill._

LONG Tray Silky J shafts (Horton b ) brake, £1(1

10a. l"il Arundel st Tonst Lodge (Camp dn end).

"V7TL1AGL Cart almos! new reliable nuggety Horre,

V Ham any tnal barg £1 8S Derwent st Glebe

ITYEALLRS Van reliable yng Horse Harness, givo

[

*" y trial lot £li cheap 8S Derwent st. Glebe.

ÇJQUARL Rall Tan, reliable Horse 6yrs Harness, to«

K5 tnal
- - - ---

- _. j

G°
tnal bargain, lot £1S 6a Derwent st OlcPe

A
WAN TLD to Bgy Old HARNESS of any description,

also old Buggies Carts, Sulkies, of any descrip-

tion Phone, L 2040 Lettern attended to

_28 Marsden street Camperdown

AWELL-BRLD
PONY wanted, must be under M

hands, broLen in absolutely cjuiet for a child to

ride and drive Post full particulars colour agc

_________BOT 1335 G PO

WANTED
Cmadi-n No? west Police Saddle and

original "fixings
or U S A. regulation, light

Military
Saddle. Vogan Broombee, Upp Pitt st, N b

WANTEDto BUY Med LORRY HORSE about fi

yrs thoroughly hroken to harness so md and rc

Inble Prut in
1 parties to 872 Herald Office_

TTTANTED to Buy Tipcart Turnout in permanent
i i work on council pref i T\ llson Botany P O

TC
ncrald Branch King st,

,1 I'xchange R.T Turnout, Pacer for light ring!«

Lorry Turnout S L P O Leichhardt_

TUBIIC NOTICES

.vrOTIOF Or DISSOLUTION 01 PARTNERSHIP

NOncn is hereby given that the Partnership here

tofore subs sting between JOHN7 R1CHMO'*TO COUGH

L\N and 10HN OLAITDF TRHNGROVE trading
a!

I R. COUGHLAN AND CO General Storekeepers.

Oaklands has been dissolved as from the first day of

April 1014.

The said business will be carried on by the Bawl

IO UN RICITMCTVD COUGHTAH ard all debts con

Ixabtcd by the said firm up to the date of dissolution

will be paid bv the said lohn Richmond Coughlan.

Dated this 14th day of Mav 1014

(Sgd ) JOHN It, COUGHLAH >

Wltaeta to signature of J R Coughlan! 1

(Igd )
T H. TcTRNBULL.

! S

(Sgd) J O TRENGROVE
*

Witness to signature of 1 C Treiigr0H5

(Sgd) R, J RODA

mHB CITY MUTUAL IJHä AS3UJ1ANCK SOCIETYj
X LIMITED

LOST POLICY-It is the intention of Um Society«

on or after the 25th day of Sentember nant, to imam

a Special Policy, In lieu of PoUcy No, 108913, in

the name of DbriNA ANTONIO, which u dechured to

have been either lost Btolen or destroyed,

Sydney, 26th day of August 1914

OEO CROWLEY. I

_Managing Pfaectne.

PA8TRYCOOKS
JSMPLOYEES* UNION OF NBWI

SOUTH WALES-PUBLIC NOTICE.-Person« «fan

have purchased
tickets for übe barnett tendered by

the above union to W Rodgers,
wHl hare their money

returned on the production of the tickets to tho

agents from whom the same waa rjmcbaaved. Tandon.

ANYBODY
found slandering my

Wife s character from

the 21st nroceedings will be taken against tbem.

(Signed) I B PEARSON
40 O Oonnor-etjT«, city

I
WILL NOT be RESPONSIBLE for Losa or Dam-

age to timber sold to any person after thin

date P O HARPER 15 Holdsworth-strect. New-!

town__^___________-_.

I
WILL NOT be responsible for any DEBTS con-

tracted in my
name without my written «otfaority

from this date
_

DAVID SMITH 3S Fonrvth-stTcet,
Glebe Point

rpHr advt. which appeared in last Thursday a issue.

X TTnitcd Milk Ru-i was inserted without my

authonty A Arnold Uralla st South Kensington

rpO AGlNTa-I do from til

X SALI of my IROlERTi
Canary roa I Belmore_ _

WILL not be responsible
for any DEBTS contractée!

in my name after tlus date

_1TMLS RAT NI R Yaw, NSW

F certain persons in Waterloo don t Btop slandering

my name, furtl cr procee lings
will be liken

a IEMAN George and Raglan sts, Waterloo

MTw

_mHNrHJB,E. ETC

-N ACT Or WAR OS Till UHNirURP TRADF

SELIING rURNITURr TO Till PUBLIC
AT I-ACTORT PRICIS

YOTJ ARr TRPATID AT 1IIIOTTS 1-ACTORY

SHOWROOMS Till SAM! AS lill STC RI KFT1 I K.

WHO RUTS TO 'H'LI \GAIN TOUR I URNITURIi*

IS MADE AND SOI D ON THF SPOT AT 1 ACTORYl

PRICKS TOU HAYF Î.0 CITY 1 TNDIORDS OI.

MIDDIEMTJN TO PU

LARGrST STOCK IIOMF nTRNITURP IN RYDNFY

DISPI AYED IN OUR TO 000 1 rUT SHOWROOMS ALL

TURKFD IN HAIN 1 K URLS 1AC10RY PRICES.

SOI ID OAK DIN1M ROOM SUITES, Upholstered^

£4/18/0 1 lsewhere £"

SOIID OTK BEDROOM SUITES £12/10/ Elsewhere

£19

200 SIDFBOARDS from £2/10/ io £45

SOO BLDS1FADS Finest Display
in Sydney

O lk Maple 1 illlgrce lnlai I 1 ootruls

WL HWI RA VA OKI D FNGrAND AND1RANCTS

FOR NLW DLSIGNS C0M1 AND ORDFR FROM

TTIIM Wl MANU TCTURL I ROM ANY DFSIGN OU

rvTAioaur HOUSFIIOI D CHURCH orncb SHOP*

IURMTDR1 IN AMERICAN nnd TO KY OAKS!,

THII1 ROSEWOOD WAI NUT BtAOKTTOOD

C1 DAR PIN! I HIST Cr ASS TT ORKMANSinP AT .0

VhK CUNT L1SS 1IITN WHOI LSAI1 PIUCI S

Tur riiADi suiPiii u

OPFV 10 PM lTilDAYS Country Orders Packed

Irec. 1 rec Delivery I y onr own Waggons
within. Jt

li Iles . ,_.."

I
LIIOTT "i niRNlTURl I TCTORY and SHOWROOMS,

CRl-SCFNT ANNAND TLF NEAR TRTM SHEDS,

BALM TIN TRAM TO DOOR 1jd from Station

SFLLING
CHPAP -huperb Mahogany Sideboard, Burr

TTaluut Toilet, Counters Mirrors, Grass Caw*.

Pictures Steel IngravingB
Secretaire Bookcases Oilier

Steel Saf« Tables Chairs Chests Mahgy Drawcro,

Cams Naval Hammocks Cimping OutflLi Tents,

Hies loldlng Bedo Tables tlmn Bedsteads,
Glas»

Bit Counter CUTI ER DESb
^Jl(yrrs

40" C eorgc stree! opp Crystal Palace

ANDING OTHt 1 RTTIISI S THIS TVT Flv -THK

BALANC1 Oij TUT STOCK Or IURNTTURE

PIANOS ORO TNS in the 1 irgc P VRKFR STREET

WARHIOLSI MUST BP OUT TfflS WELL TIMK

EXPIRFD MpNDTY AUGUST 24

SIDrBOARDS BFDROOH SmTES OTTRMANTFLS.

OARPFTb I leJOLLUMS 0LASS CROCKERY L.P

\T HU I te Uc MUST RL OUT THIS AND THF

VI \T DAY OR SO AS OUR TIME n \H EXPIRE»
Whit is left of IIX1URLS COUNITRS RHOW

C TSES 1 te, 1 te of every description TO GO AT

YOUR OWN I AIR OFFFR
SHEIVINO per 100 ice! ,

MEAT SLKJFRS CASH RIGISTTRS FTC ETC
L. 1TCBDEN BRODRIBB

Auctioneer,

_
772 George-street Haymarket.

FURNITURE
FOR YOUR'llOME ON tASY'TERMS,

Bedsteads Wardrobes, Toilet Chest», Sldeboardi,
C

etiuantela, Dmlng room and Drawing room Etrite«.

T-.blcs Chairs, Linoleums etc etc

Deposits
as per arrangements,

and Weekly, Tar..-*

nightly
or Monthly Payment» taken

£10 worth, 8/8 per wk. £15 worth, V Vf ***.'

£20 worth 6/ per wk.,
£» worth, 7/« per wk., £50

wcrth 10/ per wk.
,_

Piano at C1 Per wk. CaU *nd inspeet,
and ask for

.TTaTeller to callTw'tt KEAM. HOUSB FTJHNISHE8.

99 nrneffe-.lrot We»^ 8ydn«y
'

_

Í--5TP iBMiallse in HiiwtT Furniture «na pay spoc casa

TÄ7E SP««»;""T MANUEL. Auctioneer,

.1 ft ____-?
l"'"-'-'treet' Newtown.

B-^a!lñ'_

Jñii~gell' your furniture to anyone, consuIL

E*?<&. _5fc raniR«; IL MANUEL, Auctioneer,

.mU » L 1»001 Z__Se* b'lug-strcet, Newtown.

FSrÄOOMED~HÖ_c~öf
Ne« l^rnltaro to SELC

^ludingllnen and cutlery, pnce £35, or offer.

ASH ud 00- 1« «,"t-Btre-:t*_
-r WILL STITO bett CASH PRICE for Douse of FUR

iT "gmnfc. Bot H60, G.P.o._
?ñAÜBNITURB BOUGHT, any quantity, fair deal, «pot

J?_ cull. Denn, 130 Parramatta-rfl, camperdown.
A DVERT1SER will Bity'somo Second-hand Fu ml turn

__ for cash. No dcileni. J.T., fit
Fllnders-st, D'huret.

GENT,
will Purchase House Furniture or surplus Furl

nitiire, cash A. «.. Queen-st, r.Q., AVoollthrj.

-fllOR (>ALK,
Fumltuio of li rooñT"Cottage, mus'c

T-ll,fhetip. so .lohn-st, AVoollnjir
TTJTLL BUY IIou-c Furniture, at once:-No a**-êiïïC

V> Box 2110, 0 P.O
,_SydnoK_

n.oiili,

WANT Purchase, House m l'art Hoûw,. F*n*-_"F¿
at crace, clean, cheap. Box 2310, G!P.O.

*
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|___NT__RCTIC HERO.
1BL -.

tSE- DOUGLAS «.MAWSON'S

\¿, RETURN.

f !THB EXPEDITION'S DEBTS.

Sir Douglas Mawson anil Lady Mawson ar-

rived In Sydney from London yesterday, hav-

ing left the R.M.S. Omrah at Adelaide en Sat-

urday and travelled overland.

Sir Douglas has como to Sydney for a dual
1

purpose. In the first place, ho Is to open

a dlsc-ussion at the Science Congress this

morning on "Past und Present Relations of

Antarctica in their Biological, (Icographlcal,

And Geological Aspects;" and, in the second,
Sydney is to be the starting point of the long
Bexles of popular lectures ho is to give.

."Tho real object of my visit to England," he

naid last evening, "was to bring out a popu-

lar book upon the work of the expedition.
The* boole -was lo have come out in September,

and when I left was being translated chapter

by chapter into French and German. On
'

arrival at Colombo I received a cable, stating

that the publication would, in consequence of

tho Avar, bo delayed. This is unfortunate, as

wo needed the proceeds of that boob, as well

as the proceeds of tho lectures, to wipe off

ino debts of the expedition. Tho money

raised In that way -will be spent entirely in

paying the salaries of members of the ex-

pedition. T may mention that I received
no salary from the expedition, and so am not

working for myself. There Is about £3500

!Ïiow owing, chiefly for unpaid salaries, ana
*

then wo have to fare the larger matter of the
'

publication of the scientific results, but that
of course is not immediato, nnd it will bo

several years before the matter is prepared

^ior print. Nevertheless, thi3 expenditure
.will also have to bo faced."

His futuro movements were now uncertain,
on account of the war. IIo and Lady Mawson

Iliad paid a brief visit to tho Continent, go-
ing to Basle for tho purpose of seeing the
relatives of Dr. Mcrlz, who had in such tragic
clrcupstances lost bis life in tho Antarctic.
Ills present arrangements wore to remain in

^Australia about a month, and then if ho ad

hored to his original programme he would

return to England to deliver popular lectures.
Ho was booked to lecture on the Continent
lu January, but he was afraid that those en-

gagements would have to bo cancelled now.
Ho was giving his %'ery first lecture in Sydney
to-morrow night, and It would ba very fully
illustrated Avith cinematograph plctnres. In-
cluding colour films, taken for the llrst time

in Antarctica

Sir Douglas and Lady Mawson will leave
on thslr return to Melbourne on Friday.

Í? TARIFF INQUIRiY.*

w BANANAS AND COFFEE. '

Tho Interstate Commission heard evidence

yesterday in favour of the cultivation of Aus-

tralian-grown . bananas and coffee being fur-

ther assisted.
Mr. H. O. Nowport, who for IB years was en

Raged in Southern India in the cultivation of

tropical Industries, and who is noAv instructor
in tropical'agriculture to the Queensland Gov-
ernment, controverted the statement that had
licon made to the commission by other wit-

nesses that, on account of tho poorness of the

Queensland banana, better facilities should bo

proArldcd for tho importation of those grown
in Fiji. Ho opposed preference to Fijian ban
ajias, and asked for an Increased bonus on

coffee.

Mr. Newport admitted that bananas were

not being grown in Queensland in increasingly

largo quantities, owing to the fact that the

industry was passing through a transition

stage just now. Tho industry was passing
1

Blowly but surely from tho hands of Chlneso
into those of white settler!.

-Witness said the cultivation of the fruit In

Queensland was not decreasing. The ligures
lor 1912 showed nn increase. Cyclones and

other events over which growers had no

control had tended to give the industry a set-

back in tho northern part of the State.

Queensland had undoubtedly eaten moro of the

fruit she grew during the past few years than

?rver she "ad before, and on that account there

rtras
not tho samo need for export.

.Regarding coffee, Mr. Newport asked for a

bonus on Queensland-grown coffee which would

bo equal to the cost of harvesting.
?Witness said the present inducement to the

.whito grower of coffee was not sufficient to

?urge him to go on e-ctondins his holdings.

, Queensland contained about 200 acres of coffee

.fields at the present time, and the prices

iralnod were fairly satisfactory- An increased

litmus would mean tho development of the lu

« dustry.
Tho commission adjourned until to-day,

'

when tho examination of Mr. C. Hoskins, of

¿lithgow, will bo continued in regard to the

, iJlrty.
°u Iron-_

» THE EI'JHT SOAP FOR BABY'S EKf-V.

rT_-Ü_ ¿ire of baby1» «Mn and nair.,M«« « "*»i

. ^LTmAtlier's favourite. Kot only
a it unnullcvi

if thn «*")?'rfrc-inir fratrrance, but ita Kentle eino'

?» most valunble*
in the treatment o! ccwnm, rashes,

I
___ of Srdi-íry fioapt "nd ¿taking ita we mo* econ

OIAÍthoueh Cutlctrra Boan and Ointment uri* tole!

«"without the world, a sample of each, with "2
poje

?SHnBrtok wiU be mailed free on application to ii.

*¿_uf__ Oa. D«pt. T.. Sydney. "_.AV.-Adii.
.

*

>u_, ita t»»te
ol Arnott'i -Good Luck" Biurults.

JT¿ pore butter _»*»our dene» deacription.-Advt.

r.\>U«-»*+¿-~*t"'
' )

H
'

THE WEATHER.
'

iri-vr r ?-.

'

During the 4S hours ended at 9 a.m. yester-

day some light and scattered rain bas

boon recorded south of the River Lach-

lan, on the southern. tablelands, and

const, vory light falls in the metropolitan

arcas, and in the A'icinity of tho Manning

Biver. In Riverina the falls wore rather

general In parts, but all light. The chi-f

woro:-HoAvlong 42 points, Corowa 25, Henty

31,
Urana 20, Jerilderie 19, nerrigan 17, Tocum-

wal 1C, Grong Grong lo,
and Narrandera nnd

Tho Rock 10. On the bouth-west slopes, AI

hury had 21, Germanton 20, Wyalong l8, and

IMorangarolI 10. On southoin tablelands.

Braidwood 10, and Delegate S. On the South

Coast, Kiama 20,
and Crookhaven 13;

and in

'the metropolitan aroa, Sydney 7, Marrickville

.4, Rosovillo S, and Undercliffe and Manly each

The pressure conditions at 9 a.m. yesterday

favoured further rains on the coast and high-

lands, with squally southerly winds and mod-

erato to rough seas on conti al and northern

*"ït Avas süll cloudy to overcast in the ex-

treme south-east, with misty rain at Delegate,

cloudy also at scatteied places along the

southern border; otherwise line and clear. A

few fogs and frosts wero reported from various

districts. , , ., ,,,

The past few days have been pleasantly mild

to warm throughout the Stato, numerous

maximum reading being In tho seventies (de

creeu). and ono or two in the eighties (de

CTocsl! Tho highest were. Tibooburra SI de

Secs and Kempsey SO degrees. Following

These, mild days Avero comparatively cool to

coW n£_ti. when the thirties and forties (de-

crees) were mostly represented The lowest

?wVro.-Tamwortb. 24 degrees, Kosciusko 27,

and Warialda. Bundarra, and Cooma each 29

.dMou_t Kosciusko yesterday morning advised

ïin of ico on the lake._

¡Tf,5"
SHOTS FIRED.

"

SUSSEX-STREET ROBBERY.

¡ 'About 9.30 p.m.
on the 22nd instant Con

Bl-bles Burns and Corbett saw a man in the

.yard of Messrs. Rankin and Co.'s premises,

109 Sussex-streor, Ho endeavoured to escape,

and ConBtablo Burns called on him to, sur-

render. As ho continued to run. the constable

¡fired at hlnii Tho mau «topped, and vrns

arrested.
About S P.m. tho night-watchman of the

Baltic vAarf Haw four men drive up In a

sulky to the retir of Rankin nnd Co.'s pre-

misos. One man got over tho fence, and the
others kept watch: Tho mau forced an en-

tronco into the building. a_<l returned with

a number of packages. Then tho four mon

drove off in the direction of Klug-Btreet. Tho

articles stolen include six hams and six
sides

of-iacon, and aro valued at £13.

.?: TATE MR. W. RAND.
.-*

.profcato lias Leen BTnnted of the will of the

lato Mr. William Kund. °£ Meryton, Arncliffe,

'.who died ou July 24 last. Tho testator np

Siointed Wa Bons, William Arnold Hand, soli-

citor. of Sydney; Ilobr-rt Hand, graaiçr,
of

[?Bogandillon, near Condobolin; and Frederick

Band, account clerk, of Sydney, oxcoutora and

.__tees of bia estate, the whole of which he

Kr-nueathed to his three sons and lils daughter,

SÎ Florence Jackson, wife o£ George Robert

''

JA_Ío°net valno of the estate was swim nt

teml&T' te 24. of which, JC20.4S7 rcproscnteii

IS «tote, ana-*16,B88 14a shares in public

compM-ics

liAW REPOET,! i;
- -»

*.; ¡5

tSUPREMÍs COURT. /~\

I IN BANCO.
I

(Before Mr. Justice
Pring, Mr. Justice Sly,

I

and Mr. Justice Gordon.)
SUBDIVISION DISPUTE.

Re R, W. Hardio (Council of Concord
respondent.) I

Mr. Young, instructed by Mr. E. H. Tebbutt,
appeared for Robert William Hardie, and
moved for a rule nisi, calling upon tho Muni-

cipal Council of Concord to show cause why a

writ of mandamus should not bo issued direct

,nF. tho"reanoni1ent council to approve uncon-

ditionally of a subdivision submitted by ap-
plicant of certain land within the Municipality
of Concord, fronting Crane-street; or, in the

alternative, to specify the alterations they re-

quired in the same for the purpose of obtain-
ing duo ways of access

to the front and rear
of the ouildings proposed to bo erected on the
land, it appeared from the aflldavits that ap-
plicant proposed to subdivide tho land into

nye lots, each having a frontage of 40ft, but
after tho plan of subdivision had been handed
to them the council notified that they desired
applicant to divide the land into four lots of
.jl'tt each, instead o£ the division proposed,
g ying a» a reason that the alteration would
allow of an extra lot on the original sub-

division, and would tend to encourago higher
class residences for that part of the district.
This applicant refused to accedo to, mainly
on the ground- that the lots in the original
subdivision had already been surveyed, and
that the alteration proposed would add £30 or

£40 to the cost of the land, which would bo a

consideration to anyone Intending to build,
and either put him off altogether or causo him

to build an Inferior class of building. Ap-
plicant's expostulation was, however, abortive,
and ho now asked for a rule nisi as already
stated, on tho ground that the respondent
council had no poAver to demand the altera-
tions which they had called upon him to make.

Rule nial granted, returnable In a. week be-
fore a Judgo in Chambers.

APPEAL IN A LIBEL AND ASSAULT

ACTION. '

Browne v Bridge.
Mr. J. L. Campbell, K.C., and Mr. Windeyer,

instructed by Messrs. Weaver and Allworth,
appoared for tho defendant, and moved for

an order sotting aside the verdict found for

tha plaintiff on the second count of her de-

claration (assault), with £50 damages, and

entering a verdict on that count for tho de-

fendant. Mr. Blacket, K.C., and Mr. Carlos,

Instructed by Mr. T. J. Purcell, ap-

peared for plaintiff to opposo the

application. There was a cross-appeal

by tho plaintiff, in which sho asked the

Court to grant a new trial on the first

count of her declaration -(libel), in which

the jury returned a verdict for the defen-

dant. This appeal, however, Avas taken se-

parately. The action, which was tried be-

fore the Chief Justice and a Jury of four, at

the June sittings, was brought by Gwendoline

Rachael Browne, typißt, against Lionel J. A.

Bridge, to recover compensation for libel-

lous statements which she said wero con-

tained in a letter Avrltten by defendant to

Mr. Morath, manager of the stock depart-

ment of Messrs. John Bridge and Company,

Ltd., in Avhich plaintiff
Avns employed as a

typist, directing him to discharge plaintiff

from the company's service. In the second

count of her declaration she claimed com-

pensation for wrongful assault. Tho% jury

returned a verdict for dofendant on" _io

first count, and for the plaintiff on tho second,

with damages £50. Against the latter ver-

dict defendant now appealed, on the ground

that the verdict was against evidence and

the weight of evidence. Mr. Campbell, lu

outlining the case, said that owing to some-

thing defendant had beard he verbally direc-

ted Mr. Morath to dispense with the services

of plaintiff; but this ho refused to do and

questioned defendant's authority to givo him

such an order. Morath also requested that

if defendant had anything to say in the mat-

ter ho would put It in Avriting. At a lotor

stage defendant, who AVIIS managing direc-

tor of the company, consulted the other

directors, and then wrote a letter to Morath

instructing htm to dismiss plaintiff,
and mak-

ing statements as to her conduct which form-

ed the basis of the action as far as the

libel was concerned. Plaintiff, howovor, did

not leave tho premises,
and on tho following

Monday morning the defendant, who was ac-

companied by a constable, saw her, and gavo

her a quarter of an hour to leave. The

constable advised her to go without the ne-

cessity of usiug force, but she declined to

comply, and. on the expiration of the
tin\C|

allowed, defendant informed plaintiff that he

would give her an additional five minutes, and

that if she did not leavo then voluntarily he

would put her off the premises. Plaintiff

did not leave Avilen the five minutes had

elapsed, and dofendant then took hold of her,

using no unnecessary force, and placed her

in the lift whence sho reached tho street.

Counsel stated further that plaintiff's conten-

tion was that excessive force was used in eject-

ing her, but that was, he submitted, entirely

unsupported by the evidence. In the course

of tho cuse tho Chief Justice held that Mr.

Morath was not independent of the control

of the directors, and could not Ignore their

orders a3 to any particular employee HIs

Honor aleo said thal in any case plaintiff

was not justified In persisting in remaining
j

on the company's premises after she had re-

ceived orders to go from tho board of direc-

tors. ,

Mr. Blacket said his Honor hold that the

employment of plaintiff had been lawfully
terminated. On plaintiff's cross appeal he

did not proposo ti press the ground which

questioned his Honor's ruling that plaintiff
was lawfully dismissed, and it rliust bo taken
that she was lawfully dismissed.

Tho aippcal is part heard.

IN BANKÏÏTJPTCY.

(Before the Registrar. Mr. P. H. Sainsbury.)

HEARING OF CREDITORS' PETITION.

Cooper, Nathan, and Co., versus James Kos
sey. Adjourned to August 31.

MOTION FOR RELEASE.

Re David Crawford Fisher. Adjourned to

August 31.

CERTIFICATE APPLICATION.

Ro Lester Horsley. Adjourned to Septem-
ber 21.

MOTION TO VARY OR RESCIND ORDER.

Re James Joseph Ciltlnaa. Mr. Jagclinan
appeared for the bankrupt, and asked for the

variation or rescission of an order made on

March 23 last directing the bankrupt to pay

£2 a Tvecli for tho benefit of his creditors.

Tho Registrar suspended the order until fur-

ther notice.

MOTION UNDER SECTION 61.

Re Arthur Percy Creswell Single. An order

was made for pavment by bankrupt of £2 a

month for tho benefit of his creditors.

SINGLE MEETINGS AND PUBLIC EXAMINA-
TIONS.

Re Herbert Ernest Dakin. Adjourned sine

die, thero being no appoaranoe of the bank-

rupt.
Re Daniel Nicholl John Hopkinson. Bank-

rupt was examined by tho officiai assignee,
and tho meeting closed, and the publie exam-

ination declared concluded.

Ro Henry J. Ball. Adjourned generally, on

the application of tho official assignee.
CREDITORS' PETITIONS.

Websters, Ltd., of 61 J and 63 .York-street,
Sydney, versus George Henderson, or Mullum-
bimby. Petition to be heard on September 4.

Albort Gregory, Limited, of 40 Market-street.

Sydney, versus Harold Claude Gregory, of

Ryde, and, 40 Market-street, Sydney, elerie Pc

tlon to be heard on August 31

The Continental C. and G. Rubber Company
Proprietary, Ltd., of Ï20-222 Clarencc-streot,
Sydney, versus A. Keiler, of Armidale. Peti-
tion to bo heard on August 31.

VOLUNTARY SEQUESTRATIONS.

Coorga Henderson, mercer, of Mullumbimby.
Mr. C. F. W. Lloyd, official assignee!

Alfred Clouds Goodwin, bootmaker, of Ger-
manton. Mr. W. H. rainier, oflleial assignee.

"

IN EQUITY.
'

'

"

Before Mr. Justtco Harvey.)'

OWNERSHIP OF BLOOD MARES.

Shannon v Smith and Another.

The suit stands part hoard.

INDUSTRIAL COURT.
(Before Mr. Jui-üco Heydon.)

VARIATIONS SOUGHT.
\pplleallons foi \ailations or amendments

of the aw ird of the Leather Trades Group
No S Boaul, were made by tho Blacksmiths
Soiled \ustialaslnn Society of Ensinocrs,
Bollerniakcis' Society, Federated lronwoik
cit.' Association, Amalgamated Society of Ln

ginoorj, in<l the Cljde Engineering Company,
Ltd

, und other*

Mr J B Moffatt appealed for the Black-

smiths' Socidj, Ali Taj 1er foi tbo Austral-I

iMan Soeiots of Eugiuoois, Federated Iion

workcrs' AssoLintlon and Boilermakers So

ilotj Ml Cintor (C A Coghlan und Coll
for tim Amilpamhted Socioty of Eiigiueors, I

Mr TVegg Ho ne for tho Cljde LnUncor

iug Company i*nd others and Mr Trigg for

the Meadow bank Mnnufactailiig Company

Tho main gioiindJ upon which tho appli-

cants sought the variations» weio theil dls

HatHfnction with the provisions in îcgaid to

piecework, vages, Junior labour, and appreu

UCrho hearing had not concluded TV hen tho

Court rose

iBcforo Mr Acting Justico Edmunds)

HOTEL TA3RKERS

Tho further hoarlng of tho appeal tay the

United Licensed Victuallers' Assneiatfon of

îÏÏi» Booth ?Wale« lor » variation Pt tie

i

«ward of the Domestic Group, No. 1 Board

(Hotel Employees, Metropolitan), is still part
heard.

MTLL EMPLOYEES' APPEAL.

The hearing of the appeal by the Federated
Millers and Mill Employees' Union for a varia-

tion of the award of the No. 2 Manufacturing
Group, No. 2 Board, was, on the application
of Mr. Croft, who appeared for the union,

postponed till Wednesday.
j

INDUSTRIAL MAGISTRATE'S
COURT.

(Before Mr. G C Addison, Chief Industrial

Magistrate )

PLASTER FIXER'S WAGE.

Charles R. Gadd, of Allcc-strcet, Newtown,
¡was charged Avith a breach of the Building
I

Trades Group, No. G Board, in falling to

pay a fibrous plaster fixor the prescribed
minimum hourly wago of la 7Jd.

A plea of guilty was entered, and it was

¡stated that tho employee, who was 20 years

¡of
agc, -.vas paid £2 2s a week. An order

was made against defendant for £3, with
17s costs.

TIME AND PAY SHEETS.
Albert Ernest Matthews, of S John-street,

¡Leichhardt,
was charged with a breach of the

Act in failing to keep timo and pay sheets
correctly ln his boot? factory. A penalty of

,50s, with 6s costs Avas imposed.

DISTRICT COURT.
(Before Judge Murray and a Jury.)

A KENSINGTON COTTAGE.
McCourt v Galpren and another.

Henry McCourt, bootmaker, of 71 Rlley
street, Sydney, sued Georgo Galpren and hiswife, Mary Galpren, of Dowllng-street, Ken-sington, for the recovery of £229, alleged to
bo duo by the defendants for money advanced
by plaintiff in connection with the purchase
of certain land at Kensington, and the erec-

tion thereon of a cottage, and tbe purchaseof goods and materials for the improvement
of the premises.

iTho defendants, who are son-in-law and
daughter respectively of plaintiff, pleaded that
any moneys advanced to thom had been re-

paid; and by way of set-off they claimed£70 10s, which they alleged plaintiff owedthem for board and lodging.The case stands part heard.
I

.QUARTER SESSIONS.
tj-jorore Judge Hamilton.)

Mr. A. F. Dawson, Crown Prosecutor.
CONSPIRACY ADMITTED.

John Samuel Husband, 20, and WilliamTaylor, 24, were charged with having con

Epirod amongst themselves at Sydney, onJuly 22, that Husband should unlawfully im-personate Taylor at an examination held bythe staff committee of the Railway Depart-ment, for the purpose and with the intentthat Taylor would bo entitled to obtain em-

ployment In the service; and, on ploading
guilty, they were each sentonced to sixmonths' hard labour in Goulburn gaol, but
wero released as first offenders on recog-
nisances. Mr. J. W. Abigail appeared fortho accused.

POSTPONED.
The hearing of the charge of assault androbbery preferred against ' Maurice Mont-

gomery, 19, was, on the application of tho
Crown, postponed to tho next Court.

HEAftlNG OP APP-ALS.
Mr. Ackermann and Mr. Dawson appeared

for tho Crown.

CONVICTIONS CONFIRMED.
The appeal of Phillip Purcell against his

conviction by Mr. Wilkinson, D.S.M., at tho
Water Police Court on May 26, when ho was

j
fined £4, with tho alternative of ono month'*,
gaol, on a charge of stealing a crayfish, of tho

A*alue of Is 6d, the property of tho UnionSteamship Company, at Sydney, on May 21,
Avas dismissed, the conviction being confirmed
with £5 5s costb. Mr. J. W. Abigail ap-
peared in support of the appeul.

The appeal of John Burns against his con-
viction by Mr. G. II. Smithers, S.M., at tho
Central Police Court, on July 13, when ho
A\as sentenced to Rix months' Imprisonment

in the Long Bay Penitentiary, on a charge
of stealing a watch and other

articles, tne
property of John Joseph Connors, was dis-
missed, tho conviction being confirmed. His
Honor made a recommendation that appellant
be placed under medical examination.

APPEALS UPHELD.
William Freeman, Gcorgo Easton, and Dan

Smith wero convicted before Mr. Clarke,-R M"
at tho Water Pollco Court on June 24, on a

charge of stealing 48 bottles ot bfor. valued
I at £2 2s, tho property of the Now South
I Wales Stcvodorlng Company, from tho steam-

er. Prinz Waldemar, at Sydney, on April ;!,

when thoy wero each fined £10, with £2 9s
'

costs, in default three months' hard labour,
and on appeal the convlctiins wero quashed.

Mr. J. W. Abigail appeared for the appul

jianls. _

'

j

INDUSITUTL ARBITRATION

Indurtn il Cour! house, Queen's square.-Before Mr. Jua.
I

tice Ila dun - U 10 a.ni.-Por hearinK: R.; Leather

Trades Group, "So. S Huard, appeal* by Blacksmiths'

Society, federated Ironworker»,' As30oiation, Austral

ililli Kocielv of Uncinfcra, Boilermakers' Society of

New Soulh Tvalca Clyde Eiunnccrin!; Company, Ltd.,i
mid other;,, und vuuhrimatcd Society of EnRinctra

(part
heard). RP Leathoi 'lr.idei Group, No. a Board,

ippeal bv Tus!ra].IM m faocir-iv of Lnirincerfc. I

Court of Q/mrter
fcc usions (Second Court), Darling-

hurst.-Before Sir. Justice I/lmur/is.-At 10 a.m -Tor

hearing. Re DoutPtf-ic Group, No. 1 Roard, application I

for variation Ivt United Licciüed VicluallctV As>»cia

tion dart heard).

I'
CHIlil* TNDI'STRIAI, MAGISTRATIPS COURT. I

"iíc-t TTaicr Police Court Phillip oil cot -before the

Chief Industrial llascislrate
-

*.t
10 rum -lor h anns

Tounir v CarUn. *amc v Con- io be adjourned,

Durack v Dance (M Irnjitam v Shannon (ii, Arnii

tme v Cochran (2) Horton y \nncarrovr, eaine v

Co\ same v O Knight same v J Ivni"kt.

LAW NOTICES.

^TUESDT'T, AUGUST 25.

HICÍII C0URT*Ö7' AUSTRALIA.
Notice.-The Court winnot sit to-day. ,

KILLED BY TRAM.

About 6.30"o'clouk last night a young mon

named Patrick Wilson, a greengrocer
at

_p-¡
ning. was knocked doAvn by a tramcar in

North-road, Ryde, opposite the Holy Cross

t College, and. badly injured. The
Civil

Ambu-

lance convoyed him to tho Balmain Houpital,

where life .was pronounced extinct._

KRUT1* LAWTITi: TOR CHILDREN.

DEUClOUa "CTLIPORNIV ST RUP OK ITGS"

CAN'T IITRM ICSDLIt LITT! r STOTftCtf, 1 TVER,
T\D BOTSLLi,.

Liery mother realises alter p-Mn? her clnldreii
' UilUorniu Sirup ol 1 IRS,"

tint this is tlieir Weil

livutiie bee míe* tllev loie ils -ileuunr uti and It

tlioipuRlilv
cleanses tin tender little stonuch, liver,

jill bowels, without e.riplti"

AMien ero« irutnWi feien«li, or «hen the breith
Is

I -id and the utoninch diEordt ntl look ut the tongue

inothtr If rotitt-d eche a tearpoonfu! of this liarm

lew "trait Ulallie
"

and in i few hours all the toni

kotntipalel
«nste mallei, sour bile and

undigested
1

food i usités out of the bowels, anti you liuve a hcjltliv,
piulul elull timm AAlicn itn little system is

' "lulu willi eoltl «hen it lins »ore throat, stouinth
arlie dlanlotn, indigestion, colic-i emcinber, J ¡rood
?Mi side cleanslns should ulwaj s be the Ant I real
mont (.ben

..._..

?Millions of niotlicn Keep "Callfoniln
Svrup of fifís"

lunh thej know ti te-poonful to-day imvca a cliild

Ironi being ill to mono» Ask vour chemist for a

liottlo ni "Ulllûrnia Syrup of Pigs," «Ahicli has
direction! lor I ablcs, children o! all agc«, and grown

uns pnnttd on the bottle llenare of counterfeits
»old here Oet the genuine*, made hy "Callforhla
Vic Sirup Coinpanj

'

and sold bv all leading ehern

Uti, 1/11 «ml 1/0-Adit_

1 or Bronchial Coucha lake AVood»' Great Peppermint
Cuic. is 6d-Adit

Ul t**roccrB sell Arnott'a "Good Lnek~ Blacnlt«. -Or

der » Un. The Savour will «in *rc_-i_i_

SUPREME COURT.

Term list,-Nc-v trial niction3 Itrowac v Tindje (part
I heard), same v same

Protlionolary a Ofllce -Before the Actinff Deputy Pro

Ihocotin tvcivton v Ncivton, 1011 s_m , Ashworth
\ Tshuorth 1015 a. m Penmen v Penmen,
1015 am Robert on v Rohertson, 1015 a.m Citts
v t at!» J JO p m Before the Actmc; Deputy

Registrir Loxton \ Tío r 11 a ia f! fore the 'ict

mir Chi f Clerk Th Sydney and Ile How Touring
Co Ltd -v Tin Tutoiuobilo Taurins Co of Aus
tralla Ltd al 11 a m

In Fquitj -Bcfon his Honor the Chief Judjrc in Fnuity
At 10 a ni Ile Jas Po« el!, deceased and Conv g
Act, to be mi ulioncd Before lus Honor 5fr lustier

Hai-vej No ! lury Court-Tt 10 tun Shannon v

Smith patt hcaid
Before the Mat-ter in Equity -At 12 noniy

Ai-hwoods,
limited and Companies Act to deliver division
llcioro the Dcuuty Registrar -Tt 11 am Slea v

Pollard to u>ttle minutes of decree at 11 li re

!\m Servioo and Trustee Act to la\ costs at -15
M all v linlavson lo settle nejiutcs of deere-' at

i 45, Ore Concentration, Ltd., v Zinc Corporation
I te!, to tiL\ costs

Probate luriwhi (ion -Before his Honor the Chief

Tudgo m 1 fliiitv -At 10 a ni In tho estito of

thomas Sullivan deceased mition for pre"umptmi

of death Tin follow ne. accounta will be taken at
the Plobate Office -J Hilton, 10 30 T TVlnlipn

10 4-1 T\ Rc«e 11 L-Lane 1115 I Clarke lito
J lMrifh l"lr

In B ml runtcj -Before the Rejristnr - \t 10 a in.-Cer

tificate ai plication 'Niinui 1 liovj Sinclo meeting

uni jublic examinations, fohn Wallace Walker Rob
ert LES«, Before the Chief Clerk -At IO TO a m

Re Pearl C "Sable taxation of petitioning
creditor a

costs. /

DISTRICT COURT.

Jïefore
hil Iïonor JIJÍJÍTÍ* Mumy anti juries, m No. 1

Court- U 10 a ni * McCourt v Galpren and another

(part heard), Peters v Tooth and Comp-iny. lim-
ited.

Before the ïïcgislraj.-Kt 10 ?Û a m,: Drake ata. Prost

QUARTER SESSIONS.

The following jppcals afe-unst orders and convictions

bj ninristratc» -will be heard at Darlinghunt Court

house-Albert Hillier, stealing Kate Byrnes
ve-

ranen (part heard) Irnir-i AlcOri'h eteulins (part
heard) Gec-rp-c lï lind »ai m iinleiunce, Gentire S

Dmr maintenance, I cullen Cot, maintenance Al

heit lloyslon Hole ni-itntenane-c Pati+ck Mcholas

ns.,jilt Aljia 1 utile lnsnltinir \nir-!*- (withdrawn)
lticluid Dowton -iF«ai lune fen-alc and îiisultin*, lan

C-U.IKC (withdiimn) Archie \ Prentice, preliminary

cxpeuiei, (withdrawn)

I THE KING ,v. WÀEGRAVE.

BY J. S. îïaETCHER.,

fALL RIGHTS RESERVED.]

CHAPTER IV.
THE PRINCIPAL WITNESS.

"Adrian Grayo!" i

-.T.je y?unK S°ntIeD1¡*.B in the Norfolk Jacket
strldo.8 forward from the corner In which lie
ima boen standing in company with tha other
young gentleman of tho ¡mmaculato attire.
Oncei again lie flushes a little, under the
Healthy tan of his chocks; onco again, with
obvious unconsciousness that ho does BO, ho
lifts lils head and squares his chest as hu
steps into the witness-box anti takes tho New
Testament which is offered to him. Tho mon

n court regard Wm wlth lntcroBt and 8n00U_
liition; the few women who aro there watch

him with admiration. As for Mr." Chrisen
iniiy, who picks up what looks very much
nice a brief of some dimensions, ho reg.i<-ds

hint as an interesting .witness who can tall of
this mysterious afluir what no other wltn-ss
can tell, and he proceeds to extract his evi-
dence quietly and leisurely, so that it may

have duo effect And he begins In a silence
which is intense and deep, for the people who
aro listening-officials, those concerned, and
mere spectators-know already that thiB voung
man, little more than a boy, was In that
flat at Austeriitz Mansions when Death came

to it in horrid shape.
"

"Your name is Adrian Graye?"
"Adrian Lister Graye."
Tho voice is calm, quiet, strong; the manner

self-possessed, sure.

"Adrian Lister Graye. How old are yon,
Mr. Graye?"

'I am nineteen."
"It will be to your advantage that the ccurt

should know all about you. So you won't
mind telling the court who your father is?"

"My father's name is William Chisholm
Grayo. He is a medical man, practising at

Itavensholmc, a village in tho North Hiding
of Yorkshire,"

"Where do yon yourself reside!"
"I have rooms at number twenty-three

Shakespeare-avenue, Kilburn."
"What are your-profosBionally or other-

wise)?" . -

_

"I am a medical student.
"

"Of what college?"
"University." "

"Have you a clear recollection of the even-
ing and night of November fourth?"

"Very clear indeed,"
"Toll the court, in your own way, what you

did on that evening-say, from seven o'clock
onward."

"I dined with my friend, Mr. John Herbert,
at his rooms In Gower-stroot, at seven o'clock.
Afterwards wc spent somo time in reading to-

gether. A Iittlo before ten o'clock ono of us

-I forget which-noticed that a yellowish fog
was stealing Into tho room. I said that I hud
better go it a fog was coming on. Mr. Her-
bert went down to the stroet door with me.

When wo got there wo found that tho fog was

vory bad Indeed. Mr. Horbert pressed mo to

stay tho night with li Im, but I was very

anxious to get homo that night, because, I was

expecting a particularly important letter from

my father, relating to some family affairs. I

thought I should bo ablo to make my way

home, because I had then no Idea that traffic

was being stopped, and I thought that the fog
would not bo so bad as ono got on higher
ground. So I said good-night to Mr. Herbert,
and sot off."

"To bo precise, what exact timo was that?"
"I «innot tell you the exact time, but It

would bo within ten minutes after ten."
"1 asked tho question in your own interests

for a reason which may-or may not-appear.
Pray proceed."

"I mado by way along Gowcr-stroot easily

enough, because I knew it. But whin 1

came to the Euston-road I found out that

it was not going to bo so easy to got homo

as I had hoped. Thero was no traffic going
at all; ovorything was at a standstill. . 1

mado my way to the corner of Hampstead

road; It seemed lo me that things looked a

little better there. However, It was evi-

dent that I should not be ablcs to get a 'DUB,
so I considered what was best to bo done.

It seemed to rae that the best thins to do

was to slick to main roads, and I thought
that If I got into Albany-street, went up It,

along the* north side, of Regent's Park, and
then ulong St. John's Wood-road until i

struck Maida Vale, I should bo all right. Be-

sides, 1 hoped that tho furthor north I got
the better things would be. Unfortunately,
1 then did a very roollsh thing-I tried to

maltet a short cut between the Hampstcad
road and Albany-streot, as I had often d ino

in going from Govver-street to seo friends

who live in Regent's Park, near St. Kather
ino's College. And so I got hopelessly lost

in some of tho small streets near Mtmster

square. Exactly v.hereabouts it was I can't

say, for tho fog, ¡n&tead nt getting better,

got much worse. And-"

Mr. Chrisenbury .raises a hand; he has a

question to Interpolate.
"You have not been ablo to sàtiBfy your- ]

self as to thoht exact streets?"

"No; I have not. There aro so many

small streets about thero which aro so al-

most exactly allkerthat though I spent some

tim« amangal thom yesterday I couldn't tell

just where I was."
"TVerc there very few peoplo about?"

"Very few Indeed. During the time I was

wandering about I met scarcely anybody, and

not a singlo policeman."
The court laughs. It Is in that tense state

of nerves when laughter is welcome-when,
alas! laughter can easily become hysterical.

But Mr. Chrisenbury in very grave.

"It was at any rato somewhere in tho neigh-
bourhood of Munster Square that you lost youl

boarings? You aro sure of that?"

"Yes, I am quite suro of that. The diffi-

culty was, of course, to cross from one street

to another, but I did keop finding small clues.

I aniquile auto that it was all about Munster

Square." ,

Mr. Chrisenbury signs to tho witness to

proceed: tho court forgets its Iittlo excursion

icto laughter and becomes hushed and solemn

and expectant again. .

"1 came to a halt at what I found to bo u

streotJcorner," wondering which way to turn

and what to do. It. was very quiet about there.

-moro than usually deserted-there wasn't

eveu a light in tho houses whero li stooa.

though I couldn't have seen one at moro than
two or three yards distance1. Then, as I stood

hesitating, I heard footsteps coming towards

me and voices. The footsteps wero halting
and uncertain, and tho voices wore speaking
in some foreign language, which, as tbey carno

nearer, I know to bo Italian. I had halted

under a lamp-post to look at my watch. Them

was just a moro circle of light around it, and

into that there presoutly came a tall, white

bearded old man, dressed In a big, black cloak

ami a wldo-brimrned hat, who had a girl, a

young girl, clinging to his arm. Thoy-"

Again Mr. Chrisenbury lifts a finger.

"It will perhaps mako everything clearer to

tho gentlemen of tho jury, Mr. Graye, if you

just tell us plainly that you uovv know who

the old mau and tho young girl wore."

"Certainly. They wero Slgnor Graffl, and

his granddaughter, Gemma."

Tho court In Us corporate capacity heaves a

deep sigh. Even its imagination can picture
the ramatic meeting in tho fog. Most of its

Individual units widen their eyes and i

open

their lips: the silence grows dcepor.
"You had never soon thoso two before?"
"Never in my life."

"Well, what happened?"

"Thoy halted. We all stared at each other.

The old gentleman-"
"Call him Slgnor Graffl-it will make mat-

ters plainer."
"Slgnor Graffl looked vory wearied; tho girl

looked frightened. Signor Graffl said, in Eng-

lish: 'Young gentleman, we aro lost.' I re-

plied: 'So am I sir.' Then I added: 'Whero do

you want tp got to?' Ho replied that they

wanted to get to Paddington-to AusterlltB

road. I said that was a long way off. Then

I began to think of how I could possibly hofp

them, and
--"

"Did Signor Graffl or his granddaughter.
then, or afterwards, mention whero they had

set out from? Think! This is a most Im-

portant question."
"No; noither of them, then or afterwards,

said anything about that I haven't tho leas*

idea where thoy had come from. The diffièulty

was how to got them to' whom they wanted to

go!" .

"Well, you decided to help them?"

"Of course. I thought that if I could only

get thom into the Marylebone-road and alona

to Paddington and home, I myself would main,

my way to the Great Western Hotel and put up

there. So I took them in tow and tried the

dodge of harking back, and after an awful lot

of bother we struck Hampstead-road again.

That timo I mado up my mind to coast along

by the shops and houses when once we got into

a straight line, and I stuck to that. Of course,

it took a long time, but I got (bom into Edg

waro-road at last,
and dually up to Austor

llt/.-road.
It was just half-past twelve when

t got them to tue door of the mansions."

Mr Chrisenbury once again stops the wit-

ness Ho wants to ask the other

witness. Acock, a question. Does Acock

remember, can he bo sure, whether

ho was lu bod by half-past twelve
that particular midnight? Yes. Aeoek

does remember, and Is very sure. He was
in¡

bed at twenty minutes past twelve-and fast

asleep into the bargain. Mr. Chrisenbury
gives a nod of satisfaction, and another nod,
which admonishes Adrian Grayo to proceed.

(To ,be continued.)

20,000 DOCTORS

arc recommending Plasmen All-nourishment Cacea be-

cause-"It yields a delicious lievcranrc of much Brents
nutritive value than ordinary cocoa."-á*BRrTT'-íH

MEDICAL JOURNAL. "-Advt.
"Unod Luck" and cood.Uat* in every hame vhta

i ¿mau'! tun tottm aa«*r BJjcuiw ara vtMr-Jul*.

THE DENTISTRY YOU'LL APPRECIATE.

Í SET OF ARTIFICIAL TEETH, UP-

PER OK LOWER, AT ONE GUINEA.

PERFECT FIT AND GOOD APPEAR-

ANCE GUARANTEED.

TF.ETfl FTTTED IM ONE DAY IF

REQUIRFD-4 GREAT BOON TO

ATSITORS TO SYDNEY AMD BUSY

CITY PEOPLE.

You would certainly be pleased wit- Spencer Nolan «

Modern und Reliable Dentistry.
The utmost care and

consideration" is extended to every patient. Although
I am

always bus), nothbig Is rushed or skimped
every tooth, receives the maiimum of attention.

furthermore, I guarantee to «tract, nil, or other
«ise treat jour teeth without causing the slightest
twinge of pam.

Those
needing Artificial Teeth rftould investigate

tho merits of my Seta ali One Guinea each. They
eonform to a \eiy high standard Guaranteed to it,
and cannot be discerned from natural teeth.

TOR COMFORT AND APPEARANCE MY MTEVT

SLCTTON SETS OF ARTIFICIAL TEETH, UPPER

OR LOAVER, AT THREE GUINEAS EACH, ARE UN-

SURPASSED.

MY CORALINE GUAf SETS ARE ABSOLUTELY UN

BREAKABLE, AND IIAA'E A WONDERFULLY NA-

TURAL APPEARANCE.

GUARANTEED PADÍLESS EXTRACTIONU, S/l
PAINLESS GOLD FILLINGS, from 10/6.
PAINLESS AMALGAM STOPPINGS, from 5/.

SINGLE TOOTH, from 5/.

GOLD TEETH ON PLATES, bom IS/.

f.OLD CROAVN, from One Girine».

SPENCER NOLAN, THE DENTIST,
_US OXFORD-STREET, XEXT TO WINN'S. ?>

NEW ZEALAND KAURI.

WE HAVE APPROXIMATELY TWO MILLION FEET OF THE ABOVE-MENTIONED
PRIME TIMBER IN STOCK, SUITABLE FOR FLOORING BOARDS, LINING BOARDS,
BAKERS' TROUGHS, VATS, WASHTUBS, AVATER TROUGHS, AND THE BEST FUR-
NITURE. ,

GEO. HUDSON AND SON, LTD.,
TIMBER MERCED-NTS,
BLACKWATTLE BAY, GLEBE. *

SOUS AGENTS FOR THE KAURI TIMBER CO., LTD.,
'PHONES: 6U to «5 GLEBE, and 769 CENTRAL.

"J»HE ,

SYDNEY -MAIL.

READY TO-DAY.

FOURTH WAR NUMBER.*

A REMARKABLE PRODUCTION FOR

3d.
-' ' '

AUSTRALIA'S TART IN THE WAR.

The final inspection of the New South Wale« Con

rincent prior
to marching thi-onjrh Sydney-The cold

steel: Parading with fixed bayonet*;.

FREIGHTED WITH HIGH HOPES AND STERN

RESOLVES.

New South Wales "embers of Hie Australian Ex-

peditionary Force being conveyed from Fort Macquarie

I to .1 Troopship at Cockatoo Island. (

PROUD OTTHER SON.
' A Full-page Photograph Showing an Old Lady

Marching with her lion.

THE AUSTRALIAN NAVAL

CONTINGENT.

On Sentry at the Naial. Depot, Port Melbourne

Leaving Port Melbourne-Ofbccrs of the Contingent

Some of the Men-A'ictorian and South Australian Naval

Members of the Australian K.\pedltionaty Force.

GERMAN NAVAlTÏASE NEAR NEW

,

GUINEA.
Garden j_rty at Rabntil (Simpson-Hafen)-The

Tort ol Raboul.

LIEUT.-GENE15AÍ7.SIR DOUGLAS

HAIG.

In Command of the First Armv Corni of the British

E-vpeditionary Force in Belgium.

GENERAL SIR HORACE LOCKWOOD

SM1TEI-DORRIEN.

who ia Commanding the Second Anny Corps of the

British Expeditionary Force in Belgium.

MA.TORiGEN.'~\vT PULTENEY,

Commander of the Third Army Corps of the-* British

Expeditionary Force in Belgium.

WHERE FRANCE IS PRESSING

FORWARD.

A Picture of the Mountainous Country on the Franco

German Frontier, locking towards the Rhine,
and the roads that lead to Berlin.

SOLDIER-KINGS AND OTHER

FIGHTERS.
The Czar of Russia In. France, a Snapshot Taken on

his last visit-King Albert ol Belgium-The Cossack

Bodyguard of the Czar-A Typical Austrian Oirle-cr.

WHERE A GREAT RATTLE RAGED.

Dînant, one of the most strongly fortified lou na

in Belgium, which is situated on the Illier Meuse.

CHARGE OF A GERMAN CAVALR-T

REGIMENT.

Striking Full-page Photograph which waa taken

in Germany quite recently.

WOMEN'S PAR'nTTilE RED CROSS

MOVEMENT.

The Red Orn-s Movement has been taken up with

great enthusiasm by women in all parts ol Australia,

as in oilier part«
of the Empire. There arc eevcral

photographs taken at a recent Red Cross Encamp-
ment in England.

GERMAN ARTILLERY
AT REST.

GERMAN OFFICERS TESTING FOOD PRIOR

TO ITS BEING SERVED OUT TO Tim
TROOPS. .

GERMAN INFANTRY, IN" THE FIRING LINE.

BRUSSELS: THE CAPITA- OF

BELGIUM.

The Palace of
.TuHtlcc-The Cathedral of St. Gudnle

-The- Congressional
Uolinnii-Millson du (Roi-The

Bourse (Exchange)-Panoramic A'iew of the Town,

HOW THE FRENCH UTILISE-THE

MOTOR IN WAR. .

Two Half-page Photograph« which show the Motor

used for drawing the new French Heavy Field Guns.

PRESIDENT OF THE FRENCH

REPUBLIC.

Full-page Portrait, of M. Raymond Polncare.

WHAT THE KIEL CANAL MEANS TO

GERMANY.

The Cmiser Karlsruhe Steaming along
the Canal

The Battleship Kaiser AVilhelui II. at the Entrance

to the Canal.

FROM THE NORTH SEA TO THE

BALTIC:

SWEEPING THE NORTH SEA OF

GERMAN MINES.
Trawlers Clearing the Sea-A Fleet lu a Fog.

"CLAIM YOU OUT OF ACTION.

The Picture is one of Kxtraorilinnrv Interest at this

moment, because it shows a British Submarine success-

fully Torpedoing a Rat I

letliip-of course*,

Manoeuvres,

UN-TED AGAINSTv THE TEUTON.

British Royal
Engineo-i Dragging a Pontoon-A

Light Batten- of French Artillery wil't Creusot Guns

A French Mltrnilli-iw Detachment in Uieir Khaki

denice Unilorm-British Soldiers during a lull In

Field Operations-English Territorials Cooking their

Dinner.
The River Meuse ami a Street Scene in-Dînant,

Belgium.
r.

DEFENCE WORK AT FUT.
The Fijian Authorities Employing Coolie Labour lo.

Improvise
Defenecí on the fca Front of Suva. Thcc

consist of Stone AA'alls and Bags of Silt.

DIARY OF THE AVAR.

PRINCIPAL EVENTS'.OF THE WEEK.

SPECIAL "MAÜ7* WAR MAPS. -"
j

The Rtisslun Imnslons of Germany and Austria,
General Rltiiittlon of Annies in Belgium, Tile "Svd

ney Msil" War Mail.

. THE SYDNEY MAIL,

PRICE THREEPENCE.

MACHINERY.

FOR SALE. 6econu-liand Machinery, lüiisistlng oí_

8-li.p. Portable Engine and
Holler, by Clayton

and Shuitlcwortli, Pumps, Cement Mixer, Galvanislne
Uath lOlt IJIn x 2ft din x 3(t Hin, .Mortar Mill, etc

Can be inspcttcd a,t
our works. MORI'S DOCK »na

ENGINEERING CO., Ltd., Dalmain, *>*dtiev.

N EAV and Sccoud-haiid Maehineiy Specialists. Large«
lock ¡n tlie ComtnoiiM-caltli. Nu. j-, Cátalo *u!

C"1UAltLI'..S
LUIJOAVK'l, Munului-llmi t,f~i\räTh7r

J lleltln*;, lalee-, raiteners, Mt'ihunjral Leathers

Repairs. Send for Illustrated Catalogue, ID iork meet'
AA'tiiiard-muarc. T<-le|ihniifa, City -lam, HOll.

'

MILKING
PLANTS.-Thc popular i;7n*rÍMe77r

Milking Plant, us inwl bv all lcadln.- Dulrv
Farmen*. See the norklng exhibit ni D._.CI'TVS

lla^úiim-*_SJie*wjiioui^.AIJLU'It'*i_POINT._ _

SALE,
oMi.p. Cross Coinpouinl Engine" ;,ñd Colonial

Type Boiler. Low pi in*. Togcllwi or separate

Specification
and particular Iroui NORMAN and CO

!

&! Er<kine-8tieet, eil*,._,_

0~XY.~
Acetylene AVcfding Cn.-Bkn. Maclu. vvcTnvI

wolli uarlj, built UP. 50 llay-n. e*.

T\,_8%Ç_CltT.

CJAIjC, *!, 1,
0, and 8 h.p. Vertical Boiler», e-bcarT,

Snrinun and Co.. " rre'.jiio-st, city.
'

_

lue AVIM'IM,' I.E.Alt, suitable 7o7
lilt- lull partii-ulnr-i and piiec

BOX 1399, (i.P.O.

W"ANTED
to BUY*. -OILER, about 10-li.n7, ¿ort

ahle or colonial type. A.J.S.. e-.u.
lli*r.*1iL_

WANTO),
a i S P.C. Cnmptjund geared «team

WUK-, t ibi. II U L, with _U d«. Wta-, KM

STOCK, SHAKES, AND MONEY.

AUSTRALIAN
MUTUAL 1ROVIDENT SOCIETY

(Estibbshcd ISIS)
HAS MOW Y TO 11JfD

ON THI 10LLOTT INO SECURITIES-_
FREEHOLD OR LEASEHOLD CITY OR SUBURBAN

PROPLRTILS.

MSTOPAL OR TGRICULTURAL LANDS

GOVLRNMLNT OR MUNICIPAL STOCKS OR

DLB1NTURI1
LUE INTI REST OR REVFRSION8,

RVTIS TOLI.S OR DUEa 01 PUBLIO

COMMISSIONERS TRUSTS or CORPORATIONS.
TT IOTVEST CURRENT RATLS 01 INTEREST

Tile Society s "Jew Mortgage Deed containa a condi-
tion allowing Borrowers the Privilege of repaying up
to 20 per cent of the loan durins any year without
notice or payment of any fu e

DIRECTORS lion \ T*. Mcelu MLO, Chairman,
the Hon. J T TTalker Deputy Chairman, the lion
P I Black M.L C the Hon. r L Wincheombc,
M I C the lion James Burns MI C Adnan Knox,
Esq , K C

,
Sir Vlejandcr M-ic-Cormlck M D

tîeneral Manager and Actuary,
RICHARD TI ICI I IA FBA, FS&.

Head Ofhce 87 Pitt "trect Sydney
_

H W TPPERLY Secretar»

ARETOLUUON
IV MONEY LENDING

JOLL lHTLLlPii
Tilt ACTUAI UNDHI AND ORIGINATOR 01* RF

DUCTNG 1NTLRLST TO SUPPRESS USURY
LLNDS £5, and charges £1 X10 and chargea £2

£tu, and charca* £3 £20 and charges £4
ALI, APPriCAlTONS I OR LOTAS COMPLETED

SAM D\T at above rates to any nroount upon
PIANOS 1URN1TURE an 1 other approved securities.
(No linca or thrr cbart.es)

Sone securities from
fl per cinL C1 IENTS alvv3ya

receive CITTUTY and
COURTEOUS TREATMENT

OFFICES 1 and 2 TI MPLE-COURT. 81 ELI7A

rPTHbTRlFT, 2 doora from Kin;? st. Tel City SI79

A A FI11SD0V, mAKCTER,
No ., lalmoulh chamber« 117 Pitt st, Sjdncy,

UTS MONI Y TO LEND
L ON (OTIRNMENT UOtvTO SHARES IN PUBLIC

("OMI V.NHS ctr or will Purchnie Outright,
2.IR1TA1E ADVANCli to Merchants and Business

Tien on Shares Merchandise, Bond Warrants, or

other personal secuntj
3. Tdvanccs made on interest« under Wills or oth-r

expectation"-
or upon Letters of Advice respect

lng name or will purchase outright
1 Bills of Exchange or other negotiable instrumenu

discounted.
S Comp.iiiy flotations underwritten or otherwise

flnan-cd.
_

PTRSONAL INTERMETVa from 10 acm. te S pu.
DAILT.

"Toora. (Sty «*S8L

A LL Ï0U HAVE TO PAT

I» £3 FOR TTERT £10 ADVANCED repayable fn
TWELVF MONTH« for a Loan on Furniture or any
reasonable security (without, possession) from £10 to
£500 Apply to mc and I will immediately make

vou an advance also pay off anv loan at the above
rate. NO ! MLS ITC CHARCED

O Tv COD1VLN 60 Catt len agh street three doors
from King street opposite Theatre Rojal

A LOAN 0FHC1
J» JOSEPH HNANC1! R Established 50 vears ia

prepared lo vdi mee Mon y at
I is f II OUI lo-v rates

of Interest u; on
1

urnittire Sewing Mae! ¡ne« Land,
and ill Classes of Security Al °0 ON TOUR OWN
PROMISSORY NOTE. 1 pay off loans from other
otu es.

£o ti-NT
I

OR £1 ravible «I vveel.lv tor 6 moa

£10 I! NT 10R £2 pavnble / vvechl} for 12 moa.

¿lo 11N I* I OH A.3 psjable 6/ weekly for 12 moa.

£"0 fl-NT FOR £4 payable 7/11 weekli for 12 moa.

£25 LENT I OR £5 ¡ajablo 7/0 weekly, for 12 mos.

£30 LENT TOR £8 pajable 30/ weeklj for IS moa.

Ti 1 upivirls lo inv »mount

.Note New Address UFRRT S CHAMBERS 136 PITT
STR1ET ONE DOOR FROM UINCSTR1-ET

SFCONDFIO0R TAKF IIFf Phone City «333

AT !. ROM 41 PH{ CI NT IN I TRI ST
nillo (TRROll t Ti < OvfPVNT

10 HUNTER "-1H11T

(acting a» the m str s of f r 1 large Eatates),
HTT! TRI ST I I MIS TO 1 VND

In U ri,e or Sn ii! \mo i is

ON Tlir I OI LO« INC SI ft RfTlt-S
01TY OR SLHURBAN I 111 I HO! D OR LEASPHOLb

IROPHIITE*
PASTORAL TNI) TCIUCLITURTL IANDS,

Jiro 11 Acrcb IMIrj i arms etc

INTI REST» END! I WILLS
Rcver'ionarv or Life Interests in I-statea

Bequests uudei ".ills Ile da of Settlement etc.
SUARla IN PimilC C0MPV.NII S

TTCTNT I *_ND,S TNI) Si RD1T 1SI0NS, ITC
. I s Io Ihinieipil I r in II

A« ORD ni TDTII I TO niOSf TV HO TTTSH T(
BORROW T10NIT Lslab JO jean,

GrORc,"- TV.TLOR IT. 2nI floor Queen Victoria Mar

ty-cts assets TOI to ISORHOTT MONI T oi furniture
limos Mole (ars at lower inf»r«st u id casier tenus of
rej i men s ti an those thar"c 1 1 v Tlonev len lers. TIj
method of loing bu&incs is to guarai

lee vol have t

fair and square deal Call write or phone Citj 2800
I will eil! 11 *sur iddress H lid arrenge Loan with no

registration wlich ineing ii solute secrecy

A: i IMPORT TNT NOTICE.

PRIT ATP LOANS AT LOWEST INTEREST

1 LEND £5 for 15s £10 for 25s, £20 for 45«,

£11 for £o 10s i.100 for £10 and larger amounts to
£1000 on I*urniture Piai 03 etc (WITHOUT POSSIS

CTON OR REG1S1I TTION) EAST REPAYMENTS
No delay oi fines

Interest under Wills Deeds of Land etc at Lowest
Interest Call upon i e before deel ling elsewhere, and

TOU \TILL STTE MONI Y

AÏHANCES ON PROP! RTY TfAT Bl I AID OFF BY
INSrAIMFNTS IO SUIT BORROW! RS

ALL BUSINESS STRICTLT PRIT ATE.

M DTVIIV50N,
ITNANCirh

OFFICES 5 ind (! Tn VTWORTH COUST,
<H 1I17ABETHS1RIET CITA

LLVDS MONrY on I ! RNI1URE PIVNOS DEI DS OF

LTND, TUrilOLI MORIGAd 1 1
rb at a LOWER

P\TE Ol' 1N1IRFST idverti el eise y|

AL04JÍ
quickly aid quietly complete I bv Private

(lett wit!out usual loan office publicity and de-

lay Interest lower repayments to suit
everyone No

re" fiforotl_"*
1 art. » Mr Ceoree Rot 74r C P 0

ANT respectable perron requiring Fin neial T sist u ce

on any
security lau or write Vrs Ibl TI I Cnrns

Grosvenor street Woollahra Tak Bondi Junction tram.

Loins from other offices taken

ADTFRIISER
vvli

illi iHion_Rilli 1

1 bei, to inform the I ubllc ti at I am still prepared
to deni yvilh all klr-ds oi Brinah or Tmericaii In

tere ts under Wills or Settlements British T^uranee
Polii les or oller British 'ecuriries Mv numerous

Agencies are open as before ai d business tan be con .

ducted pmatch au I rrompllj bj cablegram
or letter |

as d sired Temporal"} T liuncc oi daj of applha
non I will either lend on or purchase yoar interest'
outiigli »hillier sane be large or small No dicieas

ni pi ces glien or increase in rates of interest Call

or write for firther particular«

BFHTRAM MUKRVT,

ti tllrabcth street (upbUirs)

Between King ^"d Hunter streets Sydney

>r ORIGTOLS TRRTNGLD,

IN SUMS oi "loo io moooo

TI n prit ci N r

ON CUT, SlBbltUTN, or C0LN1RT PRO! LRT1LS,

UU LUINO MOR rC TOU«

No 1 eei or Uiar"os for Coi »ulutlona.

UtTIIL-R l.OODTITN aid CO

T^ | i(t_UuM
» chambers 11 Tloore-st.

?^TONFT-iTÑT on tun turc 1 ¡anus Sewiai; M

Al clunes etc No fines «trlctlv private and without

registration Lxisling I oins paid off Loyyc.l rateo ol

int TT PfRKMTJ^Jl^JvJegjt _"*. town_T J13J.
-»"arrvirîiîAiirr'-LiNDS £100 lo £10 W)n at H per «i t

STOCK, SHARES, AND HOKEY.

TiromsT '. .?
.

XVJ.
'

ADVANCED

UPON ALL CLASSES OF SECTJBITT,

FROM 10 PER CENT..

"AND UPON EASY TERMS OF REPAYMENT.

X.S.W. MONT DE PIETE D. AND L CO LTn
74 CASTLEREAGILSTREET. 74? CTrv

.*

(HEAD OFFIC¿)
* lrV"

TRADE BILLS DISCOUHTED DAlLf.

PLEASE GALL, WRITE, WIRE, Ot 'PHONm
CITY. 932S.

^ «WN»,

ÏU8TAOE BENNETT,
General Manager.

THIS COMPANY WAS FORMED TO SUPPRraa
. USURY.

«--a-Q

M0'!?/ n° "^D,,«Bfu MCTtgige. Cltyr^utob-T.
i. a' anda S0"1-1? "'"d'olds. Leaseholds, andrttei
Lands «id Securities at 0 per cent Secured loam oí
current

account, daily balance, from -3t»t0Twot»
at 0 per cenl.

-»v.uvu,

-

REVERSIONARY INTERESTS.
Advances made upon

Reversionary Interests and Liter
ests under

AVills. or suelt interests ptirthased riait ont

GENERAL FINANCIAL BUSINESS TRANsÁcTFD
HARRY C. ELDER! ON,

MaAU"'D

IS Norwich-chambers. 58 Hunter-street.

pWVATE
ADVANCES INA FEW HOURS.

WITHOUT SECURITY, ON YOUR OWN NAME.

_LSO on FURNITURE (no publicity), HORSES i

CARTS. DEPOSIT OF DEEDS. EASY TEnjlsT

Call or write, T. MITCHELL, Sec
_

184 Phillip-street, comer ol Kimr-strM-t
ORIENTAL KORTGACS and INVESTMENT¿0' M?[

CO., LTD.

PRIVATE
LOANS made to anyone in permanent em

p oyment. absolutely without
security. Terms

raoderata._Promptness and privacy guaranteed.
H. JPJ.ETT, Billl's-chamhers. 14 Mceir"^»_

fJARUSTS KUNDS.-r.arge and small to lend""T

Low interest, no commission. G. A. RAVES, Solleltor
and Notary, Stock Exchange buildinr, 118 Pltt-rt

TRUST
FUNDS TO LEND ON MORTGAGE

'

AND
BUILDING LOANS,

FRANK A\". LEE, Solicitor,

---*4 Caitlereagh-street. clt-.

TI L?NP'. .ciYto--£Sf,°*
Personal

security, repayait
.j-

bv instalm. J. O. Read. 263 Pitt-at- T.. -ty 7635
fïIRUST Moneys for Investment on Mortgagee F~n
A King. Solicitor. 10

Bligh-st._
' .

FTUtUST FUNDS to Und on Mortgage. FRANK BICGSX Solr.. Mutual Lile-bldg., Marti^púceV T . Cv. .°frl

TOTE ADVANCE MONET

ONI"URNnURK* PIANOS, DEEDS.
SECURITY.

o

EASY REPAYMENTS.
LOW RATES. FAIR TREATMENT.

M.D.P. COMPANY. LTD..

M EÜIAL NOTICE.-Ctistomcr. have the advantage ol

plA"^ ""î"1* * v«-tibul*- "ext door
(NoT 67

Park-street), thus oSernij» absolute
priiacy.

___^LEGAL NOTICES.

JN
THE S-UPREMí;.COURT OFIÙÎÂFSÔUTTMÎAITES.

AlirKRTTOJD,Tof.1.BtM--Iíneí"
Wi" °' U-WOIM,

ii. ho *-,TT - v I' ll.,c
o( C1l-1*-**»*'"d. near

S.idnov,
I -. S l^0f Sm '°.",h w*»1<a* Manufacturer'-. Agent

ftlnl ,Ä",'!m "'ri1'0
'im'° i:statl' h»v* thi» *?**>. '.<"?»

Hie I in n.y Office, Chancery-squarc, King-stieet, Svdncy,inn nil pcraoiu having any Claim on the said "láttalc
or Imng «thcrwitc intore.sled therein an* herein- i

quired lo romo ¡n before mc at
my said Office on or

before Wednesday, the thirtieth .lay of .September nevt,
at lialf-p_t clown o'clock in the forenoon, and Inspect
tile "nine, and if they ..hull think fit ohject thereto,
otherwise if the said Account*, be no1

objected
lo the

same will be examined hy nie and passed accotding v¡
'"". Dated this tv.cut*.-fourth day of August,

.

'

one thousand nine htmdred and fourteen.
MONDAY

ILS.), Registrar. ASHEK, OLD, and

JONES, Proctors tor the* AdmlnistratrU, 17 O'connell,
si

reel, e-wlne,

|N THE SUPREME COURT OF NEW SOUTH
J- AVALES.-Probate .liirladictlon.-In the AVill of

FREDERICK OERALfl SMITH, late of Wardell, in

the Slate "f New South «alta. Fanner, detested.
I'urMiaiii to the AVills, Probate, and Administration

Act, 1S0S, notice is hrrcby given that all creditors
und other ncri-ons iuving any debt or claim

upon or

affe.ttng Hie Estate ol lite abovctnmed dr<'eas**d (who

died on or about tvvnly-tourtii day
of January, one

thousand nine hundred and fourteen), and Probate
ni M lioso. AVill wa« on Ihn eighth day of July, one

thousand ntne hundred and fourteen, granted l.v the

Supreme I'ourt ol New South AA'ales in ils Probate
Jurisdiction to JOHN WILLIAM UUPITT, of Ballina,
in the Sntc aforesaid, Jrviellcr, and JOHN FORD,

of AVarclHl nfore-siid, Farmer, aro berobv required
lo send in particulars of theirc lsims lo the sntri

TOHX WILLIAM C'UIMTT and JOHN FORD, care of
P. I'. Tighe. SoVeitor, llailinn, on .or heloro the

twelfth day of Otloher, lill, at the evpirafion
of

nhioh lime the «aid JOHN WILLIAM ri.pirT and
JOHN FORD will prncicd to distribute the assets of

Lite enid deceased i.mnng the person! entitled th*reio.

h'utng regard to the debt,, and claims only ol which
HIT shall then have had notice. Anti the F.ntl

Ewtutors »ill not lie liable for the asset? so dis-

tributed io ¡my person of.whose claim they shall not
hair had no1 tee al the time of such distribution.

Dated Ibis seventeenth day of August, 1014. P. E.

TIGHES, Proctor for the bvcoutors, Ballina. By hil

Agents, TURNER, TEECE, and CO., 20 Hunlcr-strect,

Sydney._ ,_

IN
THE SUPREME COURT OF "NTAV~~SOUTH

WALES.-Prolate Jurisdiction.-lu Hie Estate ol

RALPH CECIL BULL, late ol Fairfield AVesI, In the

State of Now South AVales,
Orchnrdist uud A'igneron,

deceased, jitteslate.-Application will be mndc alter

I foti.teen days from Hu* publication hereol Ural Ad

Ktini.sfration of the Entutc ol the abovcinincd d<*

ceased may be granted to JOHN GARLICK BULL, the

Valher of the slid deceased. And notice is hereby

giien that application will also be made that the

usual lvind may be dispensed
with. And all crodllom

aro hereby required to vend in (heir cliirns within

"ich period ol fourteen dajs to, and all notices mav

bp served ni the. office of the undersigned. JOHN

AVILL1AM M.AUND. Proctor for Applicant, S Cattle

migh-btroet, S.i<liicy._

IN
THE.SUPIir.MI-: COURT"OFNEW SOUTH AVALES.

-Pnibate .lurirdirtlon.-In the AVill nf EVELV.VE,

in Hie said AVill called EVELINE, CANNON, late of

Einináiillc. fonnerlv of Jnverell. in the State of New

South AVales, Spinster, deceased.- Application will be

made after fourteen tiny* from the publication ¡ir-rrol

thal Probalc of Hie la«t AVill of tin* above-named do

roa-Ml may ho trantcd to MARY ANN CANNON, ol

Emmaville, aforesaid. Spinster the Solo Executrh

named tin flic said,, AVill: anel nil persons haling aui

claims against the. Estale of the uild tleeeased arc re

ousted, within tin* said period of fourteen da.is, ti.

send particulars
Iheroof to, and all notices mav lie

served at the oftlces of tho undersigned. ANDERSON

and HALLORAN. Proctors tor lile* Applicant. Town

llall-rlinnihcn,, Otho-strcet. Inverell. Pi I heir Agent*,

GARLAND. SEABORN", and ABBOTT. JSullVclianibert,

.Alooro-siroot. hvtinev. ._

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF NEW SOUTH AVALES.
-t -Probate Jurisdiction.-In tile AVill of AVILL1AM

TORRENS, late ul near Tingha in the State of Now

South Wales, Kclcclor, deceased.-Applinit'ii'ii will be

ina.lo. aJtor lotirteou day. from the. publication hereof

Hut Probate ol' the la.l AVill of the aboienameil .!*>

t-e.tsod may he grai.tetl
to GEORGE JOHN S1TBBARD,

ol Henty, in the said Mate, Postmaster, the Executor

named in i ho said AVill : and -.11 persons hiving any
claims against the Estatj* e,f the* slid deceased aro re

uuircd within the said period of fourteen dajs
to send

particulars to, and all notices tuav be served al. the

ollleos of th" iii.dciwnod. ANDERSON and HAL

l.OUAN, Prnethri for the Applicant, Town llall-rhntn

bera, Otho-slrccl, Inverell. By their Agents, GAR-

LAND, SE AHORN, and ABBOTT. Bull's-chambers.
"

Mcore-slreet. Svdnei._
TN THE SUPREME COURT OF NEW SOUTH AA'ALES.
ae -Probate Jtirisilifllon.-In the AVill ni MARGARET

CAMPBELL I)-AIDiON, late of Giiilufonl, in Iho Slate

of Now South AA'ales. AA'i.low, decoasod.- \policat-otl
will be made after tcJitcoti days from the publication
hereof that Probalc of tin* last AVill ol' the above

named dcci-awl mas be granted lo JOHN DAVIDSON

the- solo 1..cuitor named in the ¡...Id AVill; and .ill

pel-sots liming any claimn against the E-ittUe ol the

said decon-ed ure required within the saul pciiod of

fourteott duvs to rentier Hie same to; and all notices

may be- served TA the ofhec-. of the unueraigu'-d. AN-

DERSON and llALI.OlttN, Proctors for the Appliiant.
Town llnll-cliainborr. Olho-stroet, Inverell. By tin it

Agont-i. GARLAND. M,AllOllV. ard AP.nOTi', Hull's

ch imbi-re. Mnniv-itiift 'SMIIIIV._
TN THE SUPREME < OL'IIT OF NEAV SOUTH'WALKS.

-I'rohilo Jiirlsdinion.-In (ho Estate of AGNES

EAI.ALA RICKETTS, lue of Inverell, in (he State el

Now South AVales, Mantell «11111.111, deceased, intea

talc-Application
»ill lie made after fourteen di}-,

from the publieatioil hereof lltal Atlminisliatiom of the

I'M a ti* of the abovenamed dei eased may be granted
to EDWARD Ull'IvE'lT.-;, tin* lll-.l).|nd of the said de

eeit.cd: and all peraniis liai'ior any elaiins agaii.ht the

s-ild Ettato uro 1. quired
to rentier the sann* within

tho MM period ol fourteen dais to, and all notices

in.iv lu* *-oned at. the ofllecs of the undersign«!. AN-

DERSON and HALLORAN, Proctors for the Applicant,
Tonn llall-rluinbers, Otho-stiee-t, Inwicll. By their

Ago.lN, GARLAND «EAliOIIV, ami ABBOTT, Bull's*

(>lillilbi-ls, U Moore «Ireet, Sidney._* _

IN-TinOiUPHEME
COURT 0"F NEAV SOUTH

AA'ALE-3.-J'rolmtc
Juristlictioit.-In the IMate of

ELLEN BRUNT (AVife-
ol William Henty Brunt), ol

Newtown, near Sydney, in the* Mate of New South

AA.ilcs, Storeman), deceased, intestate-Application
will lie made after fourteen days

Irom the publication
hereof tint Adniinisliation of the Estate of the

nbovciritned tleeeased may lie gianled
to AVILLIAM

HENRY BRUNT, the AVldower 01 the said deceased.

All crcdjtnis aie leqnestcd to «end in purticulara of

their rUinis, nuil all notices may be served at the

ellice of the undersigned. HAROLD T. VORGAN anti

MORGAN, I'rixtots for the Adinuilstrator, Occnn

Hu.MO. -14 Moore-street, Svdncy._ _

IN
THE SUPREME COURT OF ÑTW SOtT'îri

WALES -Probate JtlUUtliLtlull.-In the AVill ol MARY

ANN MARIA GARDINER, late of AVoollnhm, near

Sydnej, in the State of Xo& South AA'ales, AVidow, tie

1

tv-axl.-Application will be matle after fourteen da}«

from the pubbc-at'oti heieof that Probate of the last

AVill of the* aboiennnted deceast-d nmy be gr.mted to

JAMES GEORGE GARDINER and I1ERI1EI11 HORS

AVELL GARDINER, tim .Exocutors named in the said

AVill. And all notices mav lv souci al the olllies

of (be undersigned, to whom till creditors aro re-

quested to tend in lurtletihits ni their 1 lsims within

iho tinto above* limited. Ill GHES and Ul'CIII.S,

Pi odors for the uid Kvei-utori, SO Hunte, street,

S.idney. ._ __ _

T.N Till' SIl'I.'EME CdlJIlT OF NEAV SOUTH

WAI ES- Prob.t« .lorisilictlotl.-Ill lh«-AV<!l uf
'

DAVID AA1I.1.IAM SOLOMON**, lal.* of Elnest-slreet,

North Sydney, in the State of New South AVales.
'

Freeholder, dei eased. Application will be made alter

fourteen da.n irom tin* piillltutioii hereol that ProhJte
of (ho lit-t Al'ill nuil Trotanioiit of the .ibaveiiff.-il

deocartsl mav be granted lo FRANCES SOLOMONS,
the widow of the *-1 i«l iltceatetl, and Hole Kxeoutri*.

named in the mid AVill; and oil notice» may be served .

at, and ull claims against the estate sent to, tho ud* .

dress of the und« slimed. A. J I.
GRACE, Proolor for J

the Applicant, SI 'Mottnt-itrcel. Nurdi Sydney.
]

ISTHK
SUPREME (.Ol'I.T OF KEAVbUL'TH AVAI.'a-*,

-Probate Jill MM ion.-In tin* Estate* of JAAIES 1

HENRY MORRIS QIINTRELL, late of Catliefllte Hill

Bar. In the Male of Xw South Wales Mino., doiea'ed.

ii.tesLiU'.-Aopllullon will be iinule aftot fotiriomi .

days lAiiit tile publication hereof that Administration
¡

of tbe Estate of Iho iibovenanied deceased mav be grant,
ed to THOMAS QUINTRKLL. a Brother of lite said

dorr«*-'j «id all nullo»!* m«<- b» Mtvad U 04l»M*Uc
,

?Tj a.« ISAM_L_UB_3KI-fat ___-____- I

IEGAL K3

requested to send In narVL0/
"** »M ?ÄS11'«

in the S,a,e ofVcvi &$ {VS ¡V«

tile
surviving Ewculors ,V"J"' "WEH ORuiiï

Mw-e-strert^Siilnej.
LwTt«s, Ocean

Hootjîj

TN TUG
Si;i'liiTvnrclmn7iwïïr.-^r;-_'

'

rocKn?"^ **«?&.* l^nfV^"ULM-li, late of 1 urrm,il,i,r¡\ . !''" " JOH»
South Wales

\eee,i,,íam"uecTc;I "A *!. iT
pAïs «ras ÄftÄSaa

Ofllces all noticed lS »"'e*->H » «!
,3nd d"v of Augmt, To,!.T ^S* SÜfitathe-

L.ve<utors, Allmrv
.street sí,,T"Ji, K' îT*» h

Sjdn_ey^gT,,Jy1_^^'z M«Tnbu"alç
B, 1,

TN TOE SUPREME COUIlT^ÍTl^iiT^J
-Probate .hirinliction -In th, winT F"*

TRIGGELL. late oi Bemboka In L «F, 'V011'
South Walo., Farmerdeceau ai Ï S£te

°' ¡w

i^AejrsiíiSSScessed may be granted to PWL*R 'imrrm* *

«ALTER CURRY
ALI.KX, tL ,f?KA*"?

.»

Will n-imcd. All Creditors a« re«Ä .
*"

IMrtiçiilan, of their Claims, and all NoUcîa S í

^^i^p^tisÄ^Ss
X -Probité

lnrisdiclioii-In Hie Will oimiini
IOHN NEGUS, late of Ocean

View, «ni mi
I ne Mate of N,yy South

Male, íaS, dïïkS
Application will lie Ina le alta fourteen dil! (run,

publication hereof that Probate of the last TTilldt.

abovenamed decmsed mav lis granted to 8UUI1ra
(iii the

vi-jll

cillod «bAIHIl AFI.G,, the
lloktS

trkin the mid \\il] mmed Creditors are nS
t;>

furnish particulars of CMim In «minc initia

ibovc penod to mil ill Notices may besirWitn
Olliee of the undersigned !. \ 1| <HIH||T

Proctor, Moruva I!v McELHON! and BvHUMila
tlercigliMr et, Sjchiei

_

'"*"

1 N Till- SUPIII MI ( OURfOF NTH MJCTlTitlS
J I rol-He íiirib lu lion -In the Hill o( CIUUII

\IH I ! \\l I HtlilS, lite of Tonic Bl), in Uie-tilii

Nivy South Tv iles lloielkeepcr, deccarfd -IppLaii

will le mad* nfler ionrtem Attb from the publnlia

Inreol tint Wlminisljullon, with the Will anntW.1

(In iliovi named ilicevel may be gnntcd to tullí*

I I It'll"-, i Nun of the decca eil and the Rsifa

I cgjtce mini 1 ni 111« said Will ami all NotiranrH

h served at tin un lemiention ii id irc^s. lill Jil

n RRIS, Tovvie Riv liol. 1 Yoriellar_
TV Till SUPRIMÍ COlltrOl VE« SObTIITO

L -Probate lun d etion -bl til» Hill of JOH

NICHOLS lule if Hams I'uik. in the RUte el
V

South Viales I^lionrcr, «lercasrd -Application wiTlI

irade iltir fourteen ihis imm the publication bnn

Hint Proliile of the list Hill of los alionra»!«

ci scd iiuv be grant«!
lo [IMIKCv NÎCllOIi, U

I vi i Hint named in the s-a>il Will inri all NoticnI

to be served it the undermentioned iddrcss REEBOC

NICHOLS Hammil wet, llims 1'arl_
rlTTTii-~sTPRrMi"co! RT OF M W SOUTH »W

1 -Tike \otiee ihit I IfSll! JlcIlOIIH'imT.i

present residing ii Hilreir Market .treet 111*!'

and for the pi'l I»o year, reading
at Dirlejr»

Ran In lik. »ni Ti irkct street Rand«* id I'

, »Vug under
Tri« le, of I lcrl«Mp In 101IT HtTH

Til I LIT of ST Tlicquano street, Hvihw Clou

he tor o( (lie saul Stati do llllflld to applr for t

mission as a Solicitor of the Surmnir Court ?(
V

South TV ale. on the lit di» "''»M""" «"

Piled this M> da/ of Tueuse, \ » SU

riTAhl NOW 1 that I T1I1HIT WTIIIllimil

X of Cntlie Ira! stieci v li ii Inch Kfyiiv,ioJ

Trticlcs ol Clerkship
to ilr KOIH rt UtDllitt ÏS

Ring im! Mr Hinrv Robert CTitne »I M"1 Ira

ncrs' Solicitors an I Proctors of th çuj Irme Cart

New *-vut!i Wales and li-viing 1 irn ir the pia
li

rests resided it Pnvvl ng .tren ind ii mtft-t-ril

Sidney md served a an Trlteled Clerk to IV g1

Pohert Tlcvaiider Monro lune intend to ippli »wa!

nutted is an Altirncy solicitor ml
Prod«i!«j

Supreme Court ni
N*w s01|th Wiles at tleiaddlj

present
lirm IKtcl this twenty fourth da)

ofln

0lic_lhoiKln_l_niDc
him Irej

ml fourteen V Tf UM

IN
Till «I PU! VU LDI HT O! MU W

T\ Ml---lair notice Inn !
( HAnils D15

RK1I it pre'
lil in I for llie pjyt two

uují

nig -it hergrlbt 1 lgi c1 (T r ia I M oollal ra nnrtjf

in the Slate of Vc« -otith TV airs anl l>ld><

under Trticlcs of Oil rkulnp
lo Tlr II mor CbisI

ran Rich, of 10 Rligh street Sidney ifort'HSI

tor ind now is Clerk to Meneurs 1 lilma Ed«

Rundh of the same place
ciliritnrs, do idol'

applv for idmissiun us i Solicitor of the Sanr/f*

of New South Wal st the rid of thcrwatt«

Ulled Ills tw
uti inurlb day ol Tugu t m IlM

mm I undrrd in I f irteen
C tftWBut

BUILDING MATERIAH

Al Mill Ol WITH 01 SL( 0\l) 1ÜTD 7

11)11 UIM1MUI Sill haun Bondi, li

folomil Hoards!) me) i.'(ft Orçcon 03Mft Ta*

I irdwooi! iJ2»ft bon Ilirl (,inl«< JJ« TtQ

Pine Hi ardí *> I lud (Ihn tundriei. Elm!

i in ains well assorted si'-s in! lenglha For fed

putiiuhrsjypplv
I S I ()v> Chali i llpjw

A al IIVIll -NI I (II VIII tsl'IHLft
IO" li

-sY (01 IO\D0\)
bole Oiyicrs f T li

d Traycrs vir«.

Oflliif li

_SP!
IN!" S HU ! I_Iel (Tit I*

~l MISTIC HBHUIS ILAaTIR CFJIffl

¿\. Wric for Illustrate I Cátalo;«

BROWN and IINNfcT, ltd,

Te! EOt hcdlorn_Wyndi am t Alrnaia

BUT!
l!S O* I IMBI li- We slum jon a inn!

eye-y ol Iel I cH ) alit) Pjllje Hoonoj ljti

Weallierhosnls On"oi
\l ml lings

Pedwod etc

the CilEAPlSl IRIClj! IS slDMT

Trompt delivery and satisfaction guana!«*!

TANDEHMIID cnl tin!)

lIMIHIt llriiCIIATTs.

1 cirhliir ti street GldicIW

Phone Ka Ciel«-_Vird MvTinlll and IM

BUILDING1
- Any desenptlon~o( n uld eg

M i

dcriaten Mtcritioiij and Tddit otu etc.
fl

«tk, low pi ices tonn oi country Bank and pal

rel renns Ililli DI ji_offi _OpO_j
Bi

ii s s i te lujiliti o! Çnanrï f«r"S

_l!i\
He ill_

J

BPIC1
S "41000 II Tv (udora li \ 1, « I

1 trtlis
_

Ir n i olum . TU ti fjnwul
» I

/"10M1 TO IRTM S 1 OÍTTIII IIPST

NV QUAI m GUT VNlbll) IRON

Our tri le in Olly lui il Iro H » «teni«

that vye can quote von tie loftvst pnm Bd

the «tv TTe r> lj Mo 1 tie most ríluN«^

and v c1! kno vi brai d L t us pre 1

e tirrnte for any of tile lollovring
-

,

( OlUtUi'TTI1) II OS
io 10 feet Orb bad,

.VI an I f enure IleiicliHe
"I and 56 flip

li TIN IltON Ouoen s Head l8 to ii pact,

1 leur ile Ils SI to s ga ige Hi coirunw

Orb 2! mil ". pugi C ttering
Dm»

ping CiFtcnu 1 ink.-, ele If sou cannot ewe

in telepaonc
City toll M1

r«tl6orvnti

-ind our represent
iliy will cal!

C 1 UUN! TND SON» ltd

Iicid Oil anl Showroom,
.1

_

"1 5 HU t Uicular Qairjrfwj

TjTIEROUS
PI AST! It SHEET'S An J

mixrn IP IIKF BOAM»

Mai le Coven 1 will Paper or Flaw'

1ASHT riTTD
No Cover Voul lingi Needed.

In convenient Crates -j te a Cot*.

LLO HUDSON and SOk Iii.

Timber Mcjrhanü.

_^^r
T¡T01l Willi WOlth.-Co to ETSWAiSumfï

Cn r " 4 ' |ll°"' ° '' ° --

PI
Ac/mil Its -Diamond and

«etter ma
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I een a Ocmnt Sa»
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exe NU od I Eil Lulu
_,,
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W
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£il
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T*K
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_TèU"_.V-ia-,
-

!?_--^-r-íi.. iii.iuiiies »lid Friends ol Mr. and

USDi®^ o, is- íusON and FAMILY are

__.»«. WI'ÍA)u,te',d
ino Funeral of tullir late

S* ^Ä«, si llutchinson-streel, surry

810 Ueorge-stieet, city.

Tj!e__2»e_-9-
^ l'ily

'^ffTAehi'tcri.n Cemetery, liookwood.

ii NP_1 ¡ii.*ni-|) ANDERSON are kindly invited Li

^ ^/S of her beloietl SISTER and SIS*

."ff»MW Amelia »lay Anderson; to lwivo 20
TtS-lN-tA«. An lela .ray

_Q.DAy TUEsr)AY, at

í1Uí"°ortebjSaiÄ.'xJi»-?!:.-..
A-Äs7vvt:Tl.e'"l!elatlves and Friends, .of Mr.

ihSntT an 1 .USIli.
a»*! ALICE ANDERSON

^kS í-ited to attend the* l-uiicml ol their bc

r-îciaTi*ii Amelia Mav Anderson; to leave -u

'te,e_iST,î'irirt "im- Hills, TO-DAY, -TUESDAY,

?r^MÂrr^Ti^FÏÏrSraTon
n «in »ill lemo his late- residence, 22 Ourimbah

ÍrfJlMia.11,
THIS TUESDAY, at 1.30 p.m., for

I»«* <*>%*? K,BDy am, SON, LTD.. J .

7 hlbJibe'th-strcet, city,
and Spit Juiutlon, Mosman.

.Pliinp 081 Mosman._-a
r^^sTrrrhTF-iincral of -Mr. HUGH BURNIE (late*

Wlifa ri_ N Zealand) .will
leave St. Vincent's

Lfflta-hureiTTli-S TUESDAY, at U» p.m.,

?"^^^^ ,

7 Elizahcth-street, clty,
,r.d Darllnghurst-road,

Darlinghurst.

*^vëî!Tvr_rrh,> Relatives and Friends of the

'_*_ Mr JOHN CARMICHAEL, late of Erskine

_aWíT ílndlv-invited to attend his Funeral; to

{""?A. residen«?.811 Riley-street, Surry Hills,

nÄ .»"i c;oMPA,Nr,'- "&,"
'

Funeral Directors,

810 George-street, city.

?Htm.-,
«M ?>'""? MM clt-v*

_

rtui'FUnlV.-The Funeral of the late Mrs. MARA

OoAFTEhTY -»111 leave the Mortuary Station,

^Xt, THIS (Tuesday) MORNING, at O.S. for

«** *_T¿ __5A SON, LTD

7 Elisabeth-street, city,

and Ovlord-strcct, Paddington.

?HIM. Olly 8075 or HOT?._.

WeS^The Friends of WILLIAM CARTER and

JA W '^.fully » I^MOTVI"
^{TMsTstcTvcd "fa and their MOTHER,

'ES .,T, leave her late residence,
53 Oxford

.nüKlniins lo

.(»;.c.-nDrAy"'!Ilt 1.40 p.m.,
for New

f.Ä»<-" forferian ¿emetery,
Roo!,

*AV-J-l«0rtO_J. A-.DREWSi
Newtown, Ashfield, and Burwood.

KÏÏ-THK DAY a? HoI P.m.. for Presbyterian

S&_1__3--?SiäfKÄr??Ä 'or Presby

"nu
Cemetery.

__- ANDp.EwS,
60 Australia-street,

Newtown.

Tira», Ii____

(Tír^rA* invdt^.o^ten^^e SS

i -"'i^-ni,. Uelative» and i'rignds of the late

(TT^T DOMMÖK. GLASÜEEN are kindl,

"'""iuinD C01TILL, and COMPANY, Ltd.,
HOOD, Cutllu"'

,m

ifuuaal Directora,

Sydney and buburba.

.Phones: «''»g.»^ Gltv.
-

-

TÏTIMI'H-N-'HIU Relatives and Friends of Mr. ami

(j Mrs w.' Á a"Uiuiai «. Hif» ta-rf»«i;io
;, VL innen! of thclr lote dcai'lyi loved SON,

SKSISÄÄ«'«
i'elock, for Waverley Cemetery. -¡-'

(Ti

wup«-i ha Friends*! J AUK and ETHEL

I ttA&fcPV are kiidly Invited to attend the

1^ . he h la.e° .tarly'lowd BROTHER, Ma*

SA- to leave 10 Bl uinbj-Jtrcct, Strawberry
HI Is.

iS AÎTEHXO0.N-, at 2.15 o'clock, tor Waverley

CtMl0r\rnnn. COrFlLL. lind COMPANY, LTD.

SilOHfch.-*lhe

mends of .Mr». HUUIIKS mid r'Aal

IK ire Undi)
invited to attend the

funeral
-of

kilto dearly loved HUSBAND and their 1 Al HER,

»uta öS; to leave their res.dence; 8 Florence

rMtTEt. Pete«, TOMORROW,(Wednesday) MORN

NU M5,
for the Church of Euglnnd Cemetery,

'

Eookroid,
via Nciitown Station._.

WOOD, COFPILL, and COMPANY, LTD.,
Funeral Directors,

Sydney and Suburbs.

Jawrtii-Tjgae.
*ne. cm <*?._..-.-. ?

-fanfvuN-The Friends of the late Mrs. ELIZA

Si 1ÚRDIMAN aro kindly invited to attend

I

le Ki- to «re her late residence, Morong:,

ÄSndvvick, Tins AFTERNOON, at 816

ÏÏÂ. lor Our Lady of the Scored Heart Church,

''ÍArccf,
thence to Catholic Cemetery. Lung Bay

*1MK COmVh »nd COMPANY, LTD.,
'

INincral Directors,

10T Oxford-street',' Waverley.

Time; Waverley M". »nd City fe«._

SABDIMAX.-Ttie

Friends of Mr.
.JOSEPH

nARDl

HAN Mr. and Mrs. MALTCH1 HARDIMAN.-Mr.
oita. E. OANnniCK, Mr. and Mrs. .10IIN nARDI

tiv, lad air. anil Mrs. T. TV. BRAMLEY, arc kind y

hitri to attend the Tuncral oi Uielr late dearly

kel 1I0THEH, Elizabeth Hardiman: to leave Nurong,

alborota, Randwick, Tins AFTERNOON, at 5.15

I'tljdt,
to Our Ladv o! the Sacred Heart Church,

tin» to Randwick Catholic Cemetery._

n»RniMAN.-The
Mends ef Mr. and Mr». P.

MCCARTHY, Mr. nnd Mrs. JAS. MCCARTHY, and

Ki. and Mrs. M. HICKEY are kindly Invited to at

lol III« Funeral of their lite dearly loved SISTER,
fflnlUb Hardiman; to leave Murons-, Alli^n-road,

iiAW, Tina AFTERNOON, at 2.15 o'clock, for

(hi bidr el the Siered Heart Church thejicc to Rand

«A CitWIe Cemetery,_i. _ _

nvRtmtlX.-The
Friends of M«s. MAGGIE HARDI

"Aland Vra. TIlvviE HARDTMTN are kindly

toiled to attend the Tnncral of their late dearly
M MftTHrn-IN-LAW. Pllmheth Hardiman: to leave

.tai»», Alllson-road, Rnmlwbk. THIS AFTERNOON,

ti f IT o'slnek, for Our Lvlv of Hie Pflered Heart

(tanti, tl>«nee In Tíflndivic'í rnlhoHe Cemetery.
WOOD, COFFILL, nnd rrorPTNY. LTD.,

Funeral Directors,
=10 C'eorgc-strcet, Si-dncy.

jnmn. yni\ ivwa, own r-¡)T- (_
TOVn-The Friends of Mr. H. D. JOVF1 and

U Flyn! Y
are r-«we<Wv Invited to nltcd Mir

FnM-1 e( his Isle Mnye-l TVIFF nnd »Mr MOTHl
)«'. jw«- io lni.*e rirmn»+*»en. Hamn+oîi-stre«

ffji.ii PITV, Tin1! n IT" ni 1 S" n.m. for Croydon
cn|lvi tW» for C. of E. Cemetery, Rookwood, yin

no. 1 Mori lary. 4

OTO A-s7Tvrtr*!v'H,

Vewtown, Ashfield, and Burwood.
.TI«". T.. ¡¡mt. »g y,_

J0KE3.-The
Friends of Mr. and Mrs. D. JONES,

"

.Sfiir., and FAMILY are respectfully invlied to at
W»i Funeral of their lalo loved DAUGHTER und

BÍTER, Je-do Jones; to leave Carmarthen, Hampton
it»t, Croydon Park, THIS DAY. at 1.80 p.m., for C.

(I E. Oemctoy, Rookwood, via No. 1 Mortuary.

TM -The Funeral of the late Mrs. HENRIETTA
JJ OCTAVIA LAMB will leave St. Mark's Church,

¡Min» Point, TO-MORROW (Wednesday) MORN

¡.TO,

«n>r eerrlct at 0 o'clock, for Waverley Ceme

toy.

Mrs. P. KIRBY and SON, LTD.,

._7 Elizabeth-street, city.

?\f.lH?H.-Tho Funeral of tile lato MARGARET

f-MARSH will leave Mrs. J. Molloy'»
residence. Hi

Juaaitreet, Ultimo, THIS (Tuesday) MORNING, at

Iii o clock, for interment in the Catholic Cemetery,
ti»tiel)town.

WOOD, COFFILL, and COMPANY, Ltd.,
Funeral Directors,

_
472 HarrisSstreet, ultimo.

Jragei, M. 1169 and M. 1018. and City 8228.

l\[A8sii.-Tho Fncnda of Mrs. J. MOLLOY and
¿U-TAMILY are kindly invited to attend the Funeral
of their late

dearly-loved FRIEND, Margaret Marsh;
loleivj their residence, I« Jones-street, Ultimo, THIS

mwdjy) MORNING, at S.4G o'clock, for Central Sta

¡t »«IM by 0.15 a.m. Train to Catholic Cemetery,

WOOD, COFFILL, and COMPANY, Ltd..

»i, ,.
l"2 Harris-street, Ultimo.

?IHT M. 1180 and M. 1018._?
'lW,f;^Th0 Fric,lds "' Mr. THOMAS MOORE, Miss

»t ÄÄ!: ."l0 5lcssrs- CHARLES,, ALEXANDER,

mmMlP.!
mi ULUK MOORE, and Mr. and Mr«.

ii.,i?iIIKP ar? klluny imiteu t0 «vend the Func

KT 1 y, r,.lat<! bel<";c,1
mVE aná -MOTHER, Nurse

m»»»li H. Moore; to leave lier late residence, 201 Ben

KOT' if"?1 Bav- T'18 AITERNOO.V, at 8

,wnnnl,'SÎpSÎ,l?ne,,"ml Oeme'cry, Gore Hill.
. JY0.0D, COTFILL, and COMPANY, Ltdl,

Funeral
Directors,

- -

*Bi«n« v ui
» J14 Miller-street, North Sydney,

JgTga, ^orth
Sidney ». and City

(Wgi

J J

M^imIYnvThe" î1""T1 ot t!,c M° s'f- J0«N
ÜT1,"?11 '"r»

his hito residence, 1S7 YomisW«, Annandale, THIS DAY, at 1.5U p.m., lor
UUK*

Cemetery, Ilookyvood, yla Levvislmni Station.

FROST and COMPANY,
Funeral

Directors,

.Tfrrj--.-._Leichhardt
and Katoomba,

"iJUI!PII7T1,I: }'-k^
ol ,1|C Iatov Mrs. MARY

»1, to In!
I

"

Un.'V'y

il,Vlte'1 t0 >Mct"i '"". FU,":

ian Lt îuîîr.,ii? "»Woiwe. 'Juccn's-plaoe, Ral

^Ai'iKSS-'5'ut
iiM Ata*- w

»ooD,
cornu,,

""a COMPANY, Ltd.,

.Phone,i w IA^S"' 1C3 WMtOfl-road, Rozelle.
'

.nrg^y^gNijbj.. ..inro, -ind City oa;g.
'

^Í0XaA1''íC"ytlA,O,^r8' MAÏtY JANE Wit
'««.»I the fuuerlí nMiW.IL?l?-V1,° kllldl>' imitcd -">

i »«O' àîriiv S i0,"tl"!lí
l»te he oved FHHJND, Jlra.

tills Al ffiniÄ 'Sf\e, Q«»T «..,'!»?», Ralmain East,
. HlioJ&od!

' a ,i"i ° clodl' for CathoHo Cónica

yfTsrri,-il''°ÍD*-£P'r.'''''-b,

and COMPANY. Ltd.

tOMOftrtiiw ive 'T0 1M Jla«iunrie-street, city,
'" ClS ñAíy">J

510KS'^. « 0.30°o'cioci;

Shi.
I'. KIRBY and SON, LTD.,

nliumr-'sr'-7 Ellgalieth^trnet. city.
"

>ad ALÍP?1' lirií',':!:
of Mr- DAVID""ÔsSORNÏÏ,

«lo attend fl"d £'"->\
OSBORNE- orc |llmlly |"'.

?1F« and S 'ÎlÔTHlT1«0',11'?
Me ^WT«

h« rollen "nil "LR- .Saroh JmBi I« lenvc her

TERNOON'1.,' .?ridsc:a "ï'* ""'«'»»ync, THIS AP

»00D, C0rFILL,',ind COMPANY, Ltd.,
.* tr«t,»1.-v,H i.

'

!1,n*!«l Dlicctois,

ÎPaoos ¡t .%"?' »runvnoytic, TIlis .Vi"

""««7, FieMoi! Mars'0'''1'

'ür Clu,rch of ):nSla"d

--A- WOOD, COI-FUL, and COiTPAüY, Ltd..

2

__^NTEAL3r____
QUICK-The

leUiti-.es lind irionds of Mr and »1rs

10IIN OUKh und 1 VMILY tro kliillv }""WJ?
utteid Iho Fin oral of their late dear j loved DAUUii

1ER mid SIS1LR Martha to 1 avo their residence Î

llie-li street "Mille s Point TlUs U1LRN00N at I

0 clock for Church of Lngland Ccmitorj ROOMIOOU

\AOOD, COU'II L und COMÍ ANA Lta
,

Funeral Directors

Sjdncy and Suburbs

'Phoi es P>"0 tis 8 1""0 Cit>_

QUICK-Tlte
Incnds of Air and Mrs. B QUICU

mil Mr and Mrs 10011 and Air and Mr»

11 MAU* are kin lb invite 1
to uttci d the I ui er H oí

their dearly heloied MU I- Martha Antic to
leal o

he lat lcsldence 03 lli-li stlcet Millers Point at

1 o clock lilis DAY TUriDAA foi Rookwood lem

QUICK-Hie
1 neilds of Mrs and Mis NELLIE

DAVIDSON Mr an I Mr rilOMISON Mr und

Mrs NHL arc Lindlj invite 1 to itten I tie 1 uncral

ol their Inte belo ed OR AMJD AUGU11 H and Ml"GI
Alitthi Annie to leaic her late residei ee 23 Hlg«

st Millers It at 1 o c1 *""S »AA rUlSDAY

flAHOUNUlAA VllL-Hie «lritl Is of
Mr and Mis

J- RICH ARD T110RMI1W VEIL ore klndh it uted to

attend the 1 uncrul of ti clr late leloied TWIN Sen

Iticluid Ceorcc to lemo their residence 33 Lawson

street Rozelle THIS AFTbl NOON at 2 o clock, lor

Catholic Cemetei*, 1 ield of Mars
.._,,__

WOOD, COU lil and COMPANY UTO,

1 uneral Directors
103 AV eston road Rozelle

Tols_JA_1078 1070,_and_JL255_ and__i*___

THORNTHAAA11I
-Hie I rienda of Mr and Mrs

RICHARD IHOHNTHW AITB and FAMILY are

kindly ¡ni ¡ted to attend the I uncral of their dearly

loved twin SON and BROTHER R chard George age

0 j ears to lcuvo Uieir residence JS '^W5°« f.T?,1.
Rozelle THIS DAY at 2 p ni, for the Catholic

Cemetery 1 jeld of Mnrs_. ¿

W'lLLlS-lhelrlendsorAlr
and Mrs A J «ILUb

ure kindly Invite 1 to attend the luncrnl of their

late dearly loved'IM AYl SON Lewis Abe .. g
their residence Baker street LnHcld THIS AF1LK

NOON at 1 JO o clock for Church of England Cerne

tors, Rookwood via Burwood Station

AAOOD, COI I ILL and COMPANY, LTD,
--

runeral Directors _____»

Raliway parade, Burwooo.

.Phones Burwood 143 and Cltj
02"6

*TI7HAL>-The rnende of Mr and Mrs rRTOÇRICKWwHAIF"lenT and 1AMIIA <"<>

«jj* >""

vited to attend the runcral of
*fc At5,,

and their BROTHER 1 redcrick Avenel
^Wha'e

io

move from the residence ol lils ?>"*"
. ,W "IPT

Whale Green street Aul um THIS TUISD-AA at .

o clock, for Salvation Arrov Ceineteo
Rookwood.

AVILLIAM METOALir and CO

Tel 00 and 4 P matta. .

\A7HALL.-rhe friends ol Mr aid Mrs

»"^¿¡J"W WHALE are "ndblmiW to^»tt«d Ui^Fun
eral of their dcaily

beloved
,,BR0TJ,1;,,..hroíccn

SSf ES-, ^râ^jttJrz i
balvation Army

Cemetery «f^ood
Tel OT and 47 P matta.

*-ir O GUILD-The »'enluces of ti. Austniase...

Anofy Vloiic CiillS are .»»it«! to attend h

Solemn Obseoulc,
for-wJ

late Ho ^Ä*
"thlnftan.ra*»» ." Bv order ot the AAartíen

Coneral 1 P BURR' Soo olary Cleneral
-

THE BEST MEDIUM.
Undoubtedly where you will get the best treatment,

the best experience.
I know, and my splendid

staff

knows, vliat clients look for, and my personal direction

ensures absolute satisfaction.

Kindly note change to Automatic System of HEAD

OFFICE Telephones, and for communication ask lor

L. 28o8 or L. 2850._AV. N. BULL.

FOR
YOUR MOURNING,

GO TO

HORDERN BROTHERS, PITT-STREET,

who «re Specialists
in Dress Fabrica for

I

MOURNING WEAR.

All Gcods are GUARANTEED FAST DYE and

UNSPOTTABLE.
HORDERN BROTHERS.

203-211 Pltt-strcet.

For Sample*». Telephone.
City 8063 and 3888.

1

ELECTION NOTICES.

-JABOUR-
BOTTOM TO-NIGHT.

SENATE NOnOES:

Senator McDongall, yth»',0Wñ.-^»ioV

»__fcÄ *& aÄ"ur streets,
Wool

Senn'ro^Gardlner and Mr. D. Watson. Waverley Hall,

Ebley-strcet, Waverley.
_

COOK.-At Mrs. Oaten's, 42 MetJOpoUtan-road, En-

more. Sneakers, Mrs. Hansen andI Mrs Gray.

Town Hall, Newtown, Organising Meeting, 7.3U

EAST "SYDNEY-Norfolk and Suffolk streets Padding-

ton Albion and Selwyn streets, Paddington, Mr.

J. E AA'cst, M.H.R. ..
.

,

EDEN-MONAHO.-Mr. II. Lcstrange, Moruya, 27th,

Cobargo. 28th; Bega, 20th.

HUME -Hon. AY. A. Hiltnon (PremlerA, Lockhart.

ILLAAAAARRA.-Mr. G. M. Burns, M.n.R., Penshurst!

abo Hurstville Grote. .
a

LANG-Mr. H. Lamond, with Mr. W. M. Hughes,

M.H.H.. at Petersham. .

NORTH SYDNEY.-Captain R. R. Bradley, Calliope
street, Chandoa-strect.

'

NEPEAN.-Fairfield. Mr. P. K. AVblte and Mr. Morrish,

M.L.A.; Powell's Estate, Concord, V. Molesworth.

PARKES.-Drummoyne, Ljons-road, also Birkenhead

Hotel- Enfield. Allan's Comer, with Mr. Peters,

M.L.A.

PARRAMATTA.-O. Von Hagen, in support of the
"

Senate Labour sis, Harris Park.
WENTWORTH.-Mr. R, AV. Cruickshank, Mortimer's

Hotel, Double Bov,
and Glebe and Thomas streets,

AVoollahra.

FOR THE SENATE.-AVORK AND VOTE FOR TTIE

LABOUR SIX, Messrs. Gardiner, Grant, McDougall,

Rae, Smith, and AA'atson.

Authorised by J. Grant, 321 Pitt-street, Sydney.

ENTWORTH ELECTORATE.
AV. 11. KELLY* (Acting Minister for Home Affaire)

and H. E. PRATrEN (Selected Liberal Senate Candi-

date) spenk
TO-NIGHT

7.30, cr. Ashton and Birrell streets, AVavcrley.
8 30, cr. Rowe and Grafton streets, Woollahra.

EAST
SYDNEY ELECTORATE.-Mr. 0. LINDSAY

THOMPSON, Selected Liberal Candidate, will Ad-
dress the Electors TO-NIGHT, Francis and Hargrave
streets, 7.46; Assembly Hotel, Hunter and Phillip
streets, 8.46. Authorised by L. P. Iredale, 11 Vic*
torta Arcade._
LANG

FOR LABOUR-lion. AV. M. HUGHES, ALP.
Labour's Attorney General) «ill

speak in the Town
Hall, Petersham, TO NIGHT, with Mr. HECTOR

LAAIOND, Selected Labour Candidate for Lanir. Ladies
Specially invited.

Authorised by H. LAMOND, 120 Batliuret-st. Sydney.

PUBLIC COMPANIES.

rrviB COMMERCIAL BANKING COMPA1
OF SYDNEY. LIMU'FÜ.

Capital Paid up . £2,000,000 0 0
Reserve Fund . £1.730,000 0 0
Reserve Capital . £2,000,000 0 0

£5,730.000 0 0
DIRECTORS:

George J. Coben, Esq., Chairman.
Hon. H. E. Kater, M.L.C., Deputy Chairman.
Hob. Henry Moses, M.L.O.
A. J. Onslow Thompson, Esq.
Norman Shelley, Esq.

AUDITORS:
F. W. Hixson. Esq., aad

AV. L. Docker, Esq.

T. A. Dibbs, General Manager.
Assistant General Manager and Cbief Inspector,

II. H. Massie.

HEAD OFFICE: GEORGE STREET, SYDNEY.

Manager, A. J. Soi.'.ur. Accountant, AV. R. Sayers.
Secretary, M. S. Grant, Branch Accountant, J.

Clayton.
Inspectors, TV. O. B. Tiley, W. H. Plnhcy.

KONDON OFriCE: l8 BinCHIN-LANE,' E.O.
Directors: F. 11. Dangar, Esq., Hon. II. S. Littleton,

Esq , N. D. Cohen, Esq.
Manager, F. A. Scrivener.

Branches throughout the State of New South Wales
and In Queensland. Agencies throughout the world.

B ANK OF NEW SOUTH WAL1
Established 1817.

Paldup Capital .

£3,600,000
Reserve Fund

. 2,460,000
Reserve Liability. 3,500,000

£0,160,000
DIRECTORS.*

The lion. Sir Charles E. Mackellar, Et, M.L.r.,
President.

ThomaB Puckl-id, Esq.
*

Richard Binnie, _,q.
~~

The. Hon. Sir Normand MacLaurin, Kt"" M.L.O.
Tile Hon., James T. AVnlker.

i

The lion. Edmund AV. Fosbery, O.M.G., M.L.O.
The Hon. Reginald J. Bluck, M.L.O.

AUDITORS:- - .

Alfred George Milson, Esq. '

William Harrington Palmer, Esq.
HEAD OFFICE* GEORGE-STREET, SYDNEY.

LONDON Ol'FlCE: 20 Tltrcadncodlc-strcct, E.O.
340 Branches and Agencies in the Australian States,

New Zealand, Fiji, Papua, and London. Agent.
and Correspondents throughout the AVorid.

Cable remittances made to, and drafts drawn on,

Foreign Places DIRECT. Torelgn Bills
negotiated and

collected. Letteis of Credit and Circular Notes is-

sued, negotiable throughout the AVorid.
J. RUSSELL FRENCH,

_______________________

General Manager.

BA

SYDNEY BRANCH:

EQUITABLE-BUILDING, GEORGE-STREET.*

Guaranteed Stock .£1,1)00,000

Preference Shares .'. 600,000

Ordinary Shares
(£1,000,000) paid-up 600,000

Uncalled
Capital .

600,000

Reserve Fund and Undivided Prouts 1,601,608

GRANfS DRAFTS,. ETC..

on Australia, New Zenlond, Fiji, Great Britain, and

Ireland, and other places.

RECEIA'ES DEPOSITS

at Interest for lived periods, and transacts all other

usual Banting Business.

JREJLIi_I0US_ ANNOUNCEMENTS.

UNÏÎED
SERA il ES OF""""TVI RECESSION

In the PRl.sl*', r -HAIL* OF WAR
1 'IO 2 P.M.,

TUESDAY (TO-DAY), PUT STREET
CONGREGATION,.!. CHURCH,

FRIDAY, 2Stli, BT, ANDREW'S CATHEDRAL.

ON THE LAND.

FAEM AJ-H) STATION.

THE BUTTER BUSINESS.

When the conference of directors and mana-

gers of co-oporative
büttor factories was'

asked yesterday to consider the probable]

effect of tho Var upon tho dairying Industry

they were faced witlt a" difficult taBlt. In-

deed, it might bo considered almost a hope-

less ono. Even tho leaderB of the move-

ment were not able to Indicate very practical

linns upon which to move, and tho motion

ultimately carried can hardly bo considered

momentous. To urge that a conservative

policy of safo advances and payments should

bo pursued was Bomewbat superfluous, Inas-

much as» in all probability circumstances will

compel that course on all Bides.
It might

of course have tho effect of conveying to sup-

pliers a knowlcdgo of the fact that the co-

operative distributing companies cannot avoid

tho troubles of tho presont period, but

whether it will make tho country factories

any moro loyal Is hard to say. No doubt,

as ono prominent delegate said, If any pro-

prietary Arm is preparod to otter 75 per cent,

udvanco as against tho co-operative com-

pany's BO por cent.,
a faotory would have

to take the highor advance. It would cer-

tainly require great loyalty to co-operation

to refuse what is directly moro remunerative

at a time when money Is likely to bo tight.

Co-oporators, however, will have the con-

solation of knowing that thero is not much

likelihood of any Arm boing likoly to give

liberal terms while presont conditions last,

and the co-operatlvo companies Bhould be

able to do Just as well as any other section.

In any case, those who bollevo In co-opera-

tion should boar steadily In mind that It Is

In abnormal times that they should stick

firmly to their principles, and not be enticed

away by a temporary prout. There are in-

dications at this conferenco that the co-

operative spirit is not as thorough as Is

essential for enduring success. There Is
a

disposition to study the intorests ot the In-

dividual factory moro than tho good of the

whole movement, While It will bo difficult

to avoid such a factor; for there are serious

obstacles In the iWay, mainly the fact that

different factories turn out different qualities

of butter, real "co-operation moans united

effort right throughout. Whllo it could not

be oxpected that delegates would be prepared

yesterday to devise a satisfactory scheme to

meet the present position,
it is certain that

tho interchange of views between delegates

during the conference will have a beneficial

effect, and go far to securing uniform action

by the different factories.

ENGLISH WOOL TRADE.

IN COLEMAN-STREET.

(TROM OUR SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT )

BRADFORD, July 24.

The fourth scries of London colonial wool

sales carno to a CIOBB on Wednesday evening

They have passed off in accordance with the

expectations of very few Thoso who lookeî

for a slight sttongtbrnlng have found theil

surmises altogether exceeded, those who ex-

pected no chango anywhere haTO been wrong

and thoso who counted on a fall in cross-

breds, of which thero wore many wore hope-

lessly at variance Vtith tho facts

Merino1) throughout havqJsold remarkably

well -Of course, thero ha\o been, a few

firms who held off buying until the close, in

the hope of easier rates, but being compelled

to opernto during the last four or five days

they have kept merino values at about tha

top notch By far the greater number of

firms who buv such wool knew the seleo

tion for tho whole series could not bo called

good, and when they saw tho wool thev

wanted they did their best to secure It, whe-

ther it was catalogued in the first week or

the second Many firms have obviously been

operating without limits, being compelled to

have the wool to complote contracts, and wo

think wa aro right in saying that most of

the home trado merino purchases wore madj

under compulsion of some kind Up to l"id

lins been pnltl for creasy merinos, while prices

varying from 1s 2Jd lo la 4W have been fre-

quently paid, in fact, all decent merino wool

has sold at or betweon those values America

haB got her shire of the best wools as usual
j

by dint of paying dearly for thom, and has!

taken both seoureds and groasles at tho high-

est rates of the series

FINE CROSSBREDS
Tho United States buyers have also been

very keen nfter theso wools, but thero hats'

been a far smaller weight available than last
j

series, and the selection has been more ro-

stí Ictod Nevertheless, up to 18d has been

paid for groasy B8's and all wool above 60's,

showing good alvie, has met with compétition

enough to satisfy everyone

Wo consider that merinos are generally 7 to'

7*. peí cent dearer than in May, this ris«

becoming most pronounced about the begin-1

ning of the second week, since when It has

been steadily maintained Fine crossbreds

bhow the samo rise, avnd though values for

those descriptions of wool are very high we

cannot see much chance of their being cheaper

tor some months to come

THE MOST REMARKABLE P\RT OF THE

SERIES

The high prices for merinos and fine cross

bieds woio not by any moans uneNpected,

though they caused some whistles in the Balo

room, but what was a matter of silent sur-

prise to everybody was tho way low and me-

dium crossbreds sold Instead of showing

any fall, the
^closing

ratos aro fully equal

to thoso of May, and In the case of medium

crossbred fleeces al a somtlmes id higher

The first week saw a id fall
in tho price of

medium lambs, which decline has not quite

been made up as tho BcrleB have progressed

Sllpes of 4S's quality downwaids wero also

distinctly weaker, but theso regained a little

of their lost giound Thus we have only

a fall to record in ono description of produce,

and that a comparatively small one There

sqems littlo doubt that American buyors

ate chiefly responsible for tho occasional Id

rise in the best medium crossbreds and their

range of operations seems to bo widening

THE BUYERS

The homo trado liai
boen, as usual, the

lai gost buyer, hav ing taken 8C 000 balos Of

theso by far the greater proportion wore

ciossbreds, as iwould bo expected but we con-

sider tlie home trade's takings of mei inos be-

low the avoiago Home buyers gave one the

impression that thoy would only pay the

pt Ice whon thoy bad to have tho wool, and

consequently thoy have bought very little

moio thnn they neod, and not, as they fre-

quently do, big weights that may possibly be

wanted in the futuro Tho Amorican buyeri)

have had a good try for most of the uno wool

thnt suited them, and of the 17 000 baleB which

they secured wo think over half will be wool

of 50's quality and upwards Tho French I

buyers havo paid some very stiff prices at¡

times for locks, and bellies,
and pinces, es i

ptvdally merino sorts,
and the Bolgian, Gor-

man, and Russian representatives
have given

good support to most descriptions of wool,1

tho lnstnamcd being tis Reen as Tmorica for

scoured merinos Altogether the Continent

lins taken 3 i O00 bales The íesults of tha

series contain .mother mild sm prise In tb»

form of a small ctrry ovoi Certainly It Is

hardly as low as that from 1 ist series but |

that it should only bo 8000 balos is conti nry

to the eNpectations of many before tho series

opened
Considered all round, tho serlos can only

bo described as most intlsfactory Tho West

Riding industry now knows that thero is lit-

tle fear of wool values declining for sorru
|

time, and wo think growers will bo very

pleased with tho pi lees their wool has com

manded wuethet It »^ from tho old or oarly

new clip
I

A CHANGE FOR THE BETTER |

Bradfoid mnrket has e\pcrlencod a slight

but welcomo chango during the pnst week The

firmness of the bcBt wools continued from the

start to tho ilnlah of
the London salos, has.

convinced Btadfoid spinners that hero will

be no chcapoi fine wool or tops for sorno con-

siderable timo On that account they havt|

boon m ii In^r more iiiquiiv dining tho last two

oi tin ce da>s v 1th a vlovv ti covering any

piospectlvo or lniined'nto needs \ot u

greatly incteased amount of businoos has been

done, but tho Improved inquiry is a distinct

chango for the botter
rino tops nro still the

most sought after, and It l8 Impossible to buy

a- good «4'B top under 2s Sri to-day.. Fine

IcroSabrodB aro very arm, wUIlo low ana me

Idium Borts, thougb somewhat neglected, are

I generally unchanged.

DAIRY SCIENCE SCHOOLS.

CREAM GRADING AND PASTEURISATION.
I

Tlie Department of Agriculture lias arranged tor
ehort dairy ECience schools lo be held ut au carl*,

date at Albion Park Port Macquarie, Singleton leo

ton, Yanco, Bega and Tweed Rher In addition lo

I

the ordinurv cream grading and testing work it

has been done at the two schools held previously thli

Star the question of the pasteurisation of sweet und
sour cream will be demonstrated and the ripening of

ircam bj the aid ol lactic ferment after pasteurisation

Tlie school at Albion Park will be held Irom August

.ti to September 5, and thnt at singleton from Scptem
ber 0 to 10

_____________________

DON'T LOOK OLD.
'

I üi wiit In time, Damp jour Gi ey Hairs with LOCK-

YERS SULPHUR HAIR RESTORER. After a lerv few
ilajs vom testimony to tina marvellous Hair Darkoner
IMI be safely eountcd on. Bottles, Is Od.-Adit.

The most popular Biscuits-Arnott'» "Good Luck"

won fai our through -avoir. Grocers supply.-Advt.

Unequalled and Invincible for Coughs and Colds,
1 Wood» Great Pepper-1st Cure, la od.-Adrt.

- DAIRYING.

CO-OPERATIVE CONFERENCE.

EFFECT OF THE WAR. .

A conference of co-operative butter fac-

tories was op med yesterday at the Oddfel

!
lows' Hall, whon teveral Important matters

connected with the industry were discussed.

Mr. W. D. Warden was elected chairman.

The chairmun said that while some con-

sidered tho conference should bo postponea,

thero were matters arising out of the war

that could be discussed. It was also neces-

sary to consider steps to uplift tho «naustrj.

especially In regard to improving tho <l»»»»r:

While tho*-expon8e of manufacturing ana

I handling had increased, tho price had nor-

wich a return to normal conditions, Aus-

tralian co-operative distributing should ce
extended to London. The export buslnesb

required botter methods than in the past,

and tho Bummer surplus should be moro

equitably distributed. """"»

Mr. C. E. D. Meares explained the present

position. Tho withdrawal of 11 8t°B«"T

with refrigerated space by the 1* ederal G°v<;"[:
menf tor troopshipB would have been most

.

disastrous to the industry had it occurred

' two or three months later. War had can-

celled shipping contracts, but tho agents ot

five lines hope that the present dislocation o.

the ierviee would bavo disappeared by ine

time the butter export trado was in full swing.

An occasional break in the service must be

'

anticipated, which will mean increased cost

of storage. The capacity of the cool roomb

!

in Sydney was quite equal to any reasonable

omergancy. Thero were about 7000 to lu.uui

tons of space In Sydney, but spaco depended

upon shipments of moat from Queensland

and other States required by tho Imperial

i authorities. The increased charge as tne

i result of the war was id per pound. Thor'

would bo an advance of 25 per
cent, in

! freights. There was the important question

of the disposal of their produce at remune-

rativo prices, and the courso necessary to

carry the industry over tho present trying

i period. As co-operators it would be expected

: ihat they should retain control of full out

I

puts; and by systematic export pursue a set

policy, which would safeguard their industry,

by tho maintenance of legitimate values, even

if the avorago price was lower than that of

> the previous season.

They had cable advico from San Franciso

that the price of butter was 2!) cents (1/21)

per lb, and it was expected there would be
'

an advance of 2 cents by November. London
advices indicated that tho margarine Industry

had received a sot-hack. It was expected

.
that only a percentage of Siberian butter

would be shipped to England, which should

, bo an advantage to the Australian trade to-

wards the end or the season.

After considerable discussion, during whlcb

It was evident that delegates were in doub'

as to how to best meet existing conditions
tho following motion, proposed by Mr. J. Wal

i

ker, and seconded by Mr. J. P. Kenny, was

carried:-"That the conference views with

much' concern the probable effect of the pre-

sent war crisis upon the transport and value

of butter, and considers that a conservativo

policy of safe advances arid payments should,

in the general Interests of all concerned, be

pursued-by co-operatlvo factories throughout
the State."

LOWER TEMPERATURE.
Mr.' N. H. Throsby drew attention to tht>

necessity of securing a lowor temperature

In the Svdnoy cool rooms and oversea steam-

ers. Thoy should get the temperatura down

to 20. Tho lower they kept the butter, one«

It was made, lim better for the butter and tho

I bettor It would sell. There would bo no ad-

ditional cost as long ns it was kept within

!

one week; othorwlso it.would bo about lid

per box oxtra. The local companies wera

quito willing to próvido a lower temncrature
and he anticipated no trouble with tho over-

sea steamship companies. , Tho presont tem-

perature wns SO dorrrees.

Mr. J. Searl (SinglotonT moved that, to

safeguard the best interests of the industry,

an endeavour should he made to secure a

reduction of 10 degrees in the temperature oí

the freezing space on oversea steamers.
Mr, East (Goulburn) seconded tho motion.
Mr. Äi>nres said butter had been seriously

damneed by the température being too high
They wanted to be sure the butter was carried
at an equal decree of femperaturo on the

voyage home.' They wanted something better
than at tho presont time, and beforo

*

ap-

proaching the^oversea companipB thoy must
rndtiri» the tnmneralurp themselves.

The motion was carrlod. and* it was also

decided to aoproaoh the railway department
and tho coastal steamship ccmnanies, lind

nsk thnt a lower temperature bfe provided
for tho carriage of butter,' to prevent de-

preciation ilitrliif transit.

MAINTENANCE OF' PRICES.
Mr. Mearos urged the systematic export

of butter by all factorios. He said he had
always endeavoured to guido tho industry
during the spring and summer by two Urse

principles-local consumors should havo first

call upon tholr butter pioduction, both as

to quantity and quality; that local prlcos
should be! kept as tar as humanly possible
on a parity with London, and whilo there

must bo no bolstering of values, thoy weio

entitled "to ask consumers here to pay as

much as they could get abroad, but no more.

Only two systems weio possible during the

export season-either the Sydney market

must be kept nt the low point when Inter-

mediary speculative firms here, or from Lon-

don, would bo induced to purchaso all the

surplus, or the adoption of systomatlc dir-

ect export by all co-operative companies.
He made a strong appeal for dircot export
on the> part of all factories.

The following íesolution was carried on

the motion of Mr. J. J. Lumsdon, Nowra; se-

conded" by Mr. W. J. Hindmarsh, Albion

Park:-Jn view of the fact that the local
I price of butter is ruled by tho homo market
' during tho export season, say, from Octo

I
ber to March, and It is consequently neces

'sary to' export to uphold tho prlco, this
conference asks each factory to export a

minimum of 25 per cent, of Its output.
The conference adjourned until this morn-

ing.
N

-

,

BOWRAVILLE-At the annual mooting of

tho Bowraville Co-oporatlve Dairy Company,
Ltd,, tho report showed £13,106 7a lid had

been paid suppliers for cream. A dividend

of 5 per cent, was paid shareholders, and a

balance of £241 0s 8d passed to profit and
loss account.

THE HAEVEST. -

CRABOON.-Although tho wheat crops of

the district are, In the majority of cases,

looking well, rain is badly wanted throughout
the district to ensure a successful wheat

yield. Farmers aro .becoming anxious, as no

rain has falleu during the last tAvo mouths,
and up to the present there aro no indications
of a fall of rain occurring at an early date.

UnleBS rain soon falls farmers stato that the
wheat yield will bo a partial failure, although
the crops, except in the case of the lato sown

ones, will be able to be matfo Into hay. Some

of the early soAvn crops aro oA*er 6ft high, and

are out In head. These have been tipped by

frosts, and are being turned int > hay.

THE SHEARING.

CRABOON.-Sheep-owners are now prepar-

ing for shearing operations. Shearing Avili

commence at Mr. Bowman's Merotherie sta-

tion In September 2.
It Is anticipated that a

good clean clip Avlll
be obtained, as the sea

Bon has been very faA*ourablo throughout.

DISTRICT ITEMS.

JUNEE.-A fortnight ago the show commit

tee decided to abandon the Bprlng show on

Soptomber 3. As this action did not meet with

the approval of the members, a mooting of

the committee waB held again on Saturday to

reconsider their decision. It was decided to

hold the show some seven weeko later than

the original, date.

NARROMINE.-At the last meeting ot the

P. and S. Association it was decided that
the following resolution bo' sent on to the

Castlereagh District Council for considera-

tion:-"That' frectrado be made a plank In

tho platform of tho P. and S, Association."
It was also decided to ask tho executive to

Interview the Avoolbrokers, with a view to

making arrangements for the storage of a

i portion of. each woolgrowor's clip.

SCIENCE CONGRESS.
?

NEAEING THE END.

MEETINGS OF SECTIONS.

The business ot tho Science Congrees was

continued yesterday afternoon, when a number

of sectional meetings wore held at the Uni-

versity, a public lecture by Sir Ernest Ruther-

ford being given In the evening.

Several of the parties that left on Saturday

on excursions to the Jenolan Caves, Maitland,

and other places returned to Sydney yesterday,
and the party that Avent to Barren Jack; and

Yanco Is due back this morning.

¿To-day all the 12 sections are io hold meet-

ings, and to-night there is to be a citizens'

lecture at the Town Hall by Professor Turner

on "CometB."

The chief social event, the Lord Mayor's

ball, took place at the Town Hall laBt night,

The Sydney session of the Congress will close

to-morrow, '

.'? EDUCATION.

RUSSIAN EXPERIMENTAL
' PEDAGOGICS.

"There is no administrative unity in Russian

education. Tho Ministries of 'War, Commerce,

Public Instruction, Agriculture, and Benevolent

Institutions all have educational responsi-

bilities, and the Orthodox Church adds to the

complicated list
of administrative authorities.

This want of unity leads to difficulties lu prac-

tice, and the transition from primary to

secondary school Is very difficult. Public

opinion moves in tho direction of a single

typo of school of general education for all

children."

In these words Profecsor A. Netschaieft

summed up the general position of education

in Russia. There was a very large

attendance of educationists, and the pro*

fessor's remarks wero received with great

attention, and wero lowardod with apprecia-
tive applause.

"The autocratic regime of Ministers," ho

Bald, "has led to many ups and doAvns In educa-

tion, but the fact thi repression In ono Min-

istry might be contemporaneous with advance

In another has had compensating effects.
In

recent years the Ministry of Commeroo has

been particularly active in the encouragement

It,
has offered to private initiative and experi-

ment In education.
"In 1901 the flrst laboratory of experimental

psychology was opened In Russia at the Peda-

gogical Museum of the Military Schools. This

has becomo the centre of sclcutiDc pedagogy

In Russia. Out of this institution have de-

veloped the Pedagogical Academy (1907) and a

Society of Experimental Pedagogics (1908),

which conducts a four-year couise of study,

and carries on an experimental school. Pro-

fessor Bechtereff founded in 190S the Paycho

Neurologic-.l Institute in St. Petersburg, and

Dr. Rossolimo founded the Institute of Chil-

di en's Psychology and Neurology In Moscow.

Numerous rongroSBes have been held, and 131

schools and societies havo purchased a cabinet

of svmlpe psychological apparatus for experi-

mental purposes.
"The chief problem ,under Investigation dur-

ing the last 15 years has been concerned with

the changes in the moral Hfo of children as

depending upon age, sex, and educational en-

vironment. Changes in memory and associa-
tion havo been carefully studied. Tho general
results offer striking evidence in favour of co-

education. The 'natural' method of teaching

foreign languages has been carefully Investi-

gated, with a view to determining the respec-

tive place to bo given (a) to the mother tongue

and (b) to pictures in that work. Lastly, we

have been engaged in comparing the toachers'

judgments pf children aB 'attentive,' 'inter-

ested,' 'progresjing,' with their performances
under stricter laboratory method3 and con-

ditions.

"The work of Dr. Rossolimo and Professor

Lazoursky In eharacterology should also bo

mentioned. These researches havo all taken

tholr rise 1** the laboratory, passed thence to

the school, and finally came back to tho

laboratory again."

PUBLIC LIFE.

DK. GRAY ON SCHOOL

TRAINING.

"School training for public lito" was tho.

tltlo of tho address dollverod by Rev. Or. H.
B. Gray. Ho BhoAA'ed IIOAV educational me-

thods* and practice'had been up to tho last

25 years empirical In England. Tho science

of pedagogy had only recently come on to the

horizon, and ivns still in Its infancy. Tra-

ditional subjects bad occupied the attention
of schoolmustei'B, even on the highest rungs

of the oduoatlonal ladder, and had been ac-

cepted as elie groundwork of educational

faith, notwithstanding the conclusions of

thinkers Uko Póstalos::!, Rousseau, and Froo

bel abroad.
"Education," he continued, "which in Ger-

many und the United States has long been

welcomed as a great national asset, has In

these Islands been regarded as little less

than a boro.

"Success' and value in public lifo presup-
pose a Avell-balanced and ordered education.

Such an education can only bo gained by a

duo balanco botAvecn the study of the works

of ¿ature and tho works of man, between

linguistic
and literary subjects on the one

hand, and mathematical and naturul scien-

tific subjects on the other. Tho adolescent,
Avho has been trained in tho one to the exclu-
sion of tho other, emerges aB a narrow man.

This pedagogic principle has been but slowly

recognised in our ancient universities anu

historic public schools, which have dorlA-od

the'lr curriculums by long tradition from the

occleslastlcal seminaries of. four centuries
ngo, although the Humanists Avcre regarded

originally as tho foes of tho Church. Tho

persistence of claBB interests and class pre-

judices In Englnnl has kept this tradition
alive long after a philosophic pedagogy re-

cognised its inherent unwisdom. A long race

of schoolmasters also, trained on the nar-

row ancient methods, has -perpetuated the

superstition, and bas not yet by any means

Bhaken off tho trammels. Their Avant of,

intellectual equtpmeut In other subjects -has

boen a collateral drawback-and this not

withstanding calls, more or less Intelligent,

from the industrial classes, nnd from the

more progressive Ideals of other nations."
Dealing with the Imperial alms bf educa-

tion in the United Kingdom, he added:-"The
youthful aspirant to public Ufo ouprht to

spend far less
timo In tho study of tho tivo

ancient languages AAlilch (until the past 25

yoars) occupied more than three-quarters of

the educational periods of the young among

the governing classes. Ho ought to devote

not moro thun one-quarter or one-sixth of
his student-life to such subjects. Politi-

cal and commercial geography, a thorough

knowledge of one modern laneuage, of Eng-
lish literature and European and English his-

tory, ought to be part of his intellectual

equipment. Civics and political economy

ought to be carefully studied; whllo on the

scientific side he should bo taught at least
the elements of physios and chomlstry, and

electricity, with a certain amount of general

applied mathematics. -The connection be-

tween mind and hand In manual training

should also bo a part of each student's equip-
ment. It is indeed these deficiencies that
our brethren oversea, nnd thORe of I;B who

have divided our llvos between our Island

home and our wide-flung Dominions, con-

sider should bp taken in hand and remedied
in our schools and Colleges if our vast and

complex Empire Is to survive as an organic
whole."

PHYSICAL SCIENCE.
.

LONG-DISTANCE FORECASTING.

A vory Interesting paper was read by Pro-

fessor H. II. Turner, P.R.S., of the Univer-

sity Observatory, Oxford, on "Discontinui-
ties In Meteorological Phenomena," which

showed the progress made in resoarch Into

tho possibilities of forecasting . weather for

months and soasons. The professor said that

his suggestion, fho outcome of a yast amount

of numerical discussion, was that at cortain
critical dates new chapters aro opened In the

Avoather changes. The dates aro separated by
intervals of about six years, but the Internal

changes in regular sequence. Specimon dates
aro 1SC8, 1875, 1S83, 1889, 1895, 1901, 1906, 1013,

1920.. They repeat In a cycle if about 41 years

(which ho considered suitod observations bet-
ter than the Bruckner cyclos of 35 years), and

apparently represent timos Avhon the earth's

axis ceases to wobble appreciably. Tho same

breaks seem to suit elements as
different BB

inlnfall nnd temperature, and pliiceB as far

apart as Groeinvlch nnd Padua. Statistics from
Adelaldo had also been examined, and moro
evidence Avas being accumulated.

IMPORTANT ASTRONOMICAL DISCOVERY.
Professor A. S. Eddington, P.R.S., Fluralan

Professor of Astronomy at Cambridge Univer-
sity, read a paper on "The Oblate Shape of
tho Stellar System." The professor said that
tho results of counting the number or Btars
tluAi'n to n veiy faint limit of brightness, re-

cently made at the Royal Observatory, Green-

wich, permitted of the making of an estlmnto
of the amount of flattening of tho stellar sys-
tem. It had long been believed (since the
time ot Sir AA'illlnm Herschel) that the stars

A

wera arràngid in a flattened forra like a Una

or grindstone. The now determination madbl

lu the paper showed the ratio of
OattenJnR

to bo 3J to 1, that is. the diameter is throe and

a halt times the thickness. The PToteE*°*

addod that probably moBt astronomers had

not expected so pronounced a compression. .

A paper on "The Scattering of Light rjy

Small and Large Particles of Conducting
and

Non-oondudtlng Substances," by Prof essor A.

W. Porter, F.H.S., and Mr. E. T. Paris, "was

also read.
_^^

ATOMS AND ELECTEONS.

SIR ERÎ-TEST ^RUTHERFORD'S
LECTURE.

Seldom has the Lyceum Theatre contalne]

such a large audience as that which assembled

last evoning to hear Sir Ernest Rutherford
lecture on "Atoms and EloctronB." The

lecturer In tho spnee of 20 years has ris in

from a humblo but clover New Zealand Uni-

versity student to a foremost position In the

study of radio-activity.
Sir Oliver Lodge, who presided, said Hut

tho lecturer was a great worker In physisnl
science-one of those men to whom thoy owed
many discoveries, and to whom they were

going to owe moro. (Applause.) Ho had
struck tortile ground, and it was certain to

>ield bim a rich harvest. (ApplauBo.)
Professor Sii Ernest Rutherford on com-

ing forward was received with great ap-
plause. Tho atomic theory, ho said, had now

attained a very high degree of probability
through reeently-mado measurements, and
one must ndmlt a granular structure In mat-
ter. Not only was matter regarded as hav-

ing an atomic structure, but also thero wa'i
an Indication, as pointed out by HelmholU *n

1870,
that thoro existed small quantities oí

electricity, which were all of tho samo mag-
nitude Ono of theso electrical particles was
now called an olectron.

Professor Pollock, at tho request of Sir Oliver
Lodge, moved that a formal eNpresston bo
made to Sir Ernest Rutherford of their hearty
appreciation of his great lecture. (Applause.)

Sir Oliver Lodge said that as chaiiman ho
took It upon himself to second the motion.
Ho would also like to express on behalf of
the visiting sclontlsts their groat appreciation
of the oxtromo cordiality with which they had
been welcomed by the people of Sydney. (Ap-
plause.)

.CHEMISTRY.

EXPLOSIONS.
'

Tho visitor to tho' chemical laboratories at

! the Sydney University yesterday afternoon

if he were not'in the lecture-room-would
havo been Btartled by a series oí explo-

sions, varying in volume of Bound, lBsuing

therefrom. There was, howver, no cause for

alarm. Professor H. B. Dixon Avns .using

these explosions fo demonstrate the points

of his address, and he knows quite Bufflcicni

about explosives -to keep them well within

bounds.
"~

Professor Dixon, M.A., Ph.D., P.R.S.. occu-

pies the chair.of chemistry at the University

of Manchester, and ho made the astonishing

observation that the ordinary explosive mix-

ture of carbon-monoxide nnd oxygon could not

be firetl If the gases wore perfectly dry. This

was tho first of a 'series of demonstrations

of the extraordinary accelerating^ influence of

traces of water on chemical reactions, an et

feot of which no really satisfactory explan-

ation has yet been devised. However, it

was
in the subject upon which he leeturoJ

yesterday-¡'Explosives in Gases"-that his1

main activity haa been.

After Illustrating the difference between the

three phases of gaseous explosions, viz., (1)

the slow propagation by coudustlon, (2) the

vibratorlng period, and (3) the rapid detona-

tion or explosion wave, the lecturer describe 1

the experiments which had been carried out at

Manchester. The first waB In regard to the

ignition points of gases, and ho had devised

two methods for determining that. One ot

them was by heating the gases separately to

a known temperature, and then bringing them

together and seeing If they burst luto flame

The other consisted of, pressing the gases

strongly together in a strong vessel, and thus

heating It by what was known as adriabatic

compression. Theso two methods gave slight-

ly different results, because under high pres-

sure gases aro fired at a lower temperature.

Secondly, he had studied the specific
heats o:

gases at high temperatures, which had long

been wanted to" explain tho pressures pro-

duced In the explosions of gases. Ho had

attempted to measure them by measuring the

velocity of sound In different gases at high

temperatures. The difficulty was to make a

long tube which would stand the high tem

preature with the gas inside it.

Thirdly, Professor Dixon had been chiefly en-

gaged In determining tho" velocity of the ex-

plosion wave in various gaseous mixtures, and

in determining the damping effect of inert

gases in such mixtures. His latest experi-

ments, ho said, were nearly in accord with

the theories of the explosion-wave which had
been independently put forward by Mr. D. L.

Chapman, in England, and hy Professor Jou

guet, in Prance. Lastly, the ex-periments on

explosions in mlneB, which,were being car-

ried out on a large scale -by a committee of
the Home Office in Cumberland, were describpl

by the lecturer. It has been shown In these

that coal dust gives rise to an explosion In

a long gallery very similar in Its general pro-

perties to that of the fire damp explosion. The

experiments had shown that diluting coal-dust
with Its own weight of incombustible dust

makes a mixture exceedingly difficult i to Ig-

nite; and, therefore, a dusty mino treated In

this way would have the danger of explosion

very largely reduced. The danger of a finely

divided, inert dust making fire-damp more

explosive-a view put forward by Sir Freder-
ick Abel-has been shown by conclusivo experi-
ments to be non-existent. It was necessary,

hoivever, to Btudy the nature of the inert
dusts, becauso some Avero \*ery harmful ti

breathe.

CRYSTALLOGRAPHY.
The work of Professor W. J. Pope, of Cam-

bridge, has been distinguished by great origi-

nality, both of conception and execution. It

has been almost exclusively connected with

the science of Btereo-chemistry, which deals

with the spatial urrangement of atoms in

molecules. It is Impossiblo to estimate the
effect which the Pope-Barlow theory o£ val-

ency will have on chemical systems. ThU

theory, which as a cryttallngraphlc basis, con-

nects tho valency of an ntom with Its sphere
of Influence, and is ono of the most Important
recent contributions to theoretical chemistry.

Professor Pope gave a demonstration yes-

terday afternoon of chemical crystallography.
Ho showed, with a specially designed ana

unique apparatus (designed and brought ovei

by him) the behaviour of crystallipo substan-

ces in polnrlsed light. The apparatus Is 3

specially-made microscope, which reflects in

true colours on a sbeot, and not the least in-

teresting part of the demonstration was thP
magnificent colour effect produecd In manv of

tho Bcroeuines. The substances In the slide?

onn be heated while the slides are being shown

in the microscope stage, and thus they under-

go tho changes of formation and colour bo

fore the eves of tho spectators. The changes
In crystalline form, shown by mercuric iodide
and ammonium Iodide, which take place on

heating, were Bhown on the screen. A number

of instances of so-called doubly-refactory
liquids was also shown, and numerous in-

stances ot anomalous' optical effoots with
crystalline substances.

ARRANGEMENTS FOR TO-DAY.,

Meetings of all sections will bo held at the
University this morning. In the physical
science section a discussion on wireless tele-
graphy will be oponed by Sir Oliver Lodge,
and papers on other subjects will be read by
Professors. Pollock, Porter, Fields, Carslaw,
Hudson, Dr. Rankine, and others. In the

chemistry section thero is to be a discussion
on metaholism, opened by Professor Arm-

strong. M.\ A. D. Hall, Professors Waller,
Moore, Wood, and Drs. Chapman 'and Petrie

will speak on various aspects of the subject.
Sir Douglas Mawson is to opon a discussion
in the geology section on the

scientific prob-
lems of Antarctica, and Professor W.' Morris

Davis will Bpeak on the Darwinian hypothesis
with respect to coral reefs; while papers are

to ho contributed by Messrs. E. C. Andrews,
E. F. Plttman, S. DunBtan, C. A. Sussmllch, L.
A. Colton, W. N. Benson, and Professor E. S.
Mooro. In the economic scienco section the

subjects to b« discussed include "Industrial

Arbitration" by'Mr. B. R. Wiso, K.C.; "The
Artificial Regulation of Wages," by Mr. G. S.

Booby; "Industrial Arbitration in Relation to

Socialism," by Mr. F. A. A. Russell;
and "Methods in Selecting Employ-

ment for Juveniles," by Mrs. Mere-

dith. The most important business in

the engineering section is a discussion on

i "Radio-telegraphy." to bo openod by Sir Oliver
Lodge, nr/d tho papers of Mr. Brndlleld on

"The Proposed Metropolitan Electric Railway
for Sydney,", by Professor Wnrron on "Aus-

tralian Timbera," by Mr. E. Kilburn Scott on

1

"Irrigation Drains and Hydro Electric Power,"
i and Profesor Thornton on "Use of Electricity

in Coal-mlnlng." The anthropological, zoo

ology, physiology, agricultural, and botany
sections will bo ocuplcd all day in the discus-
sion of various papers. The chief ovent in

the education section is a discussion on "The

Training of Teachers." in which Professors
Mackie, Findlay, and T. A. Green aro to take
part. _
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BIRTHS.
HENDERSON.-Augurt 22, 1014, »t Banksia, Double

Bay, to Mr. and 5t.ii. W. G. Henderson, of Clifton,
Currabubula-a daughter. i

IRVING-Auguste 12, at Coonamble, the wife of W,M.
Irving, Pier Tier-a

daughter.
JOHNSON.-August 22, at Warvvickvillo, Stephen-street,

Paddington, to the wife of Leonard E. Johnson-a
con. T

IITIICOW.-August 21, nt 15 Evans-street. Balmain,
to liio wife of Win. Lithgow-» son. Both doing

well.

TANGE.-August IS, at Nurse Whiting's Cooinda
Private Hospital, Neutral Bay, the wife of 0. L.

Tange, point Clare-a son.

UPTON.-August 21, at Cllii-road, Northwood, the wife
of Ii. G. linton-a ton (stillborn)._

SILVER WEDDING.
HESLEHURST-WILKINSON.-August 24. 163D." at St.

Paul's, Kogarah, by the Rev. Jas. Clarke, William
Vicars, eldest son of Captain James Ilcnrv Peaso
Ileslehurst,' formerly of Durham (Eng.), to Laura

Elizabeth, Hurd daughter of James Matttiow Wil-
kinson, {ormei ly oí Soutlüca, Hants (Eng.). Pro

bent urtdres, Coogee.*

ZOnr.M'it-JOHNSON.-August 21. 18S0. at Christ
Church, Sydney, by the Rev. C. P. Garnscy, Daniel,
hecond son of the late Daniel Zooller, to Clara,

eldest daughter of the late Captain Jnhnaon, pilot
service, swatow. China. Present address.

Adaistrcct.
Concord. China papers please copy. ,

DEATHS.
BARRATT.-August 2-1, 1014, at 22 Ourlmbnh-road,

Mosman. Arthur Macdougall, beloved Jiusband of
Nellie Barratt. '

CARMICHAEL,-August 24, 1914, at his residence, B24
Rlley-strcel, Surry Hills, John Carmichael, baker,

late of ErsUlnc-strcct, city, the dearly lovTd husband

of Jane Carnilcliacl, aged SI years.

CLASHEr'N.-~AiiE>ist 21, 1014, at his late residence, l8
Bl innby-strcet, Strawboiry Hills. Joseph Domnlck
Ulashccn, aged 28 years. I

B.I.P.

DEMPSEY.-August 27, 1014, al her late residence. 10

Suffolk-street. Paddington, Amelia Dempsey, dearly
loved' mother of Richard James Grogan, 10 Stiflolk

Rtreet, Paddintrton, and Mrs. O. E. Martin, 4 Wil-

liam-street, Ashfield, aged 70 years. At rest.

FAHEY".-August 21, 1014. at lila residence, 70 Terry
btreet, Rozelle, 'John Fahey, the dearly loved hus-
band of Margaret Fahey, and beloved father of Mrs.
Scott Given. Mis. W. 0. Aiken, and William and
John I'ahev. R.I.P.

'

,

GORTON.-August 23, 1014, at Stockport, 32 Hereford
btreet. Glebe Point, Martha Ann. dearly loved mother
of Mrs. C. W. Bibbing, F. J. Williams, II. J. Woot-

ton, and T, J. Paull, ailed 78 years. By request no

flowers. Private interment.

HARDIMAN.-August 23, 1014, at her late residence,
Murong, Allison-road, Randwick, Elizabeth, relict
of the late John Hardiman, aged 00 years. R.I.P.

IAMB.-August 24, at Myrlyn, Darling Point, Hen-
rietta Octavia, widow of the late J. do V. Lamb,
aged 75

j
cars. By bpcclal request, only flowers frin

friends'
gardens.

HAOLAURIN-August 24, 1014, at a private hospital,
Darlinghurst, Sir Normand MacLaurin, in his 70th
year.

MACKAY.-AvujuEt 30, Frank, dcarlv beloved and only
bon of Angus and Hannah Mackay, Grcvillc-Street,
Chatswood (suddenly).

MURPHY.-August 24, 1014, at her late residence,
Queens-place, Balmain East, Mary Murphy, aged 73

'¿ears.
R.I.P. ,

ÎÎEILSON.-August 23, at the residence of her uncle,
D. Neilson, Onehunga, New "Zealand, Margaret (Mag-
gie), beloved daughter of the late Robert and Eu
phemia Neilson, Balmain. Deeply regretted. (By
cable.)

OED1NG.-August 14. at Steam Packet Hotel, Corowa,
N. S. Wales, after a prolonged illness, Kate, relict
of the late If. C. Oeding, aged 05 years. At rest.

PULLEN.-August 24, 3014, at 3D Kensington-road,
Suminer

Hill, Alice Ann, 'mother of Elsie Pullen.
Funeral will take

place this (Tuesday) afternoon,
«t Presbyterian Cemetery, Rookwood, on arrival of
1.53 funeral train from Sydney.

SMITH.-August 22, al St. George, Beach-street, Coo-
gee, Teresa, mother of Mary (Mrs. John Day), and

Matthew Smith, late of Melbourne and Daylesford
(Vic), aged 85 years.

May her soul rest in peace.

IN MEM0EIAM.
ABBOT.-In loving memory of our dear 6on and bro-

ther, William (Will), whom God called home from
Lcichbaidt August 25, 3007, aged 25. Never for-
gotten by his bereaved

mother, father, brothers, and
sisters.

BENJAMIN.-In loving memory of, dear Mignon, who
passed away 'August 24, 1011. Inserted by her sin-

cere friend, Annctta
Levy,

BODMAN.-In sad hut loving memory of my dear wife
and mother, Jessie Caroline Bodman, who departed
this life on August 25th, 1012. Inserted by her
loving husband and childi ru, Ray, Eric, and Harold.

BRADY.-In loving memory of our dear mother end

grandmother, Marion Brady, who died August
""

1033.
'

y
; Your end came suddenly,'mother dear,

J It made us weep and sigh,
7 And, oh, it made us Ead to think

We never said good-bye.
Inserted by her loving daughter, Mary, and

grandchildren, Maud, Harry, Josie, and Frank.

BRADY.-In loving memory of my dear mother,
Marion Brady, who died August 25, 1013. Inserted

by her loving son, William Brady.

BRADY.-In loving memory of our dear grandmother,
Marlon Brady, who died August 25, 1013. Inserted

by lier grandchildren, Violet and Walter.

BROWN.-In loving memory of my dearly beloved hu«

band,"Archibald Brown, wiio departed tills life Augiiit
25111,' 1010. Inserted by his loving wife, Rebecca

Brown.

BROWN.-In loving memory of our dear father, Arehi
bald Brown, who departed this life August 2-jth, 1010.
Inserted by lils loving sons, David, Archibald, Peter,
ond George.

BURRELL.-In loving memory of our dearly
loved

son, Arthur Stanley, who died August 25, 1000, aged
Jj months.

. , ,

We saw him suffering day by day,

I,
It caused us bitter grief

I To see him slowly pine avvuj-,
1

And could not give relief.

Inserted by his loving parent«,' Henry and Agnes
,

Burrell.

CARPENTER.-A tribute of love to the memory of our

dear mother .iiinf grandmother,
Catherine Carpenter,

who passed nivny peacefully at her late residence,

Ginterbury-road, Belmore, August 25, 1913, aged Í3

years.
In lieu -en ive trust to meet you some day,
For death is a tribute we nil have to pay.

Inserted by her
loving son and daughter-in-law, J.

nnd B. Carpenter, and granddaughters, Ollie and
Li-le.

CARPENTER.-In loiing memory of our dear mother,

.

and grandmother, Catherine Carpenter, ivho de-

parted this life August 25, 1913. Gone, but net for-

gotten. Inserted by her ioving daughter and grand-

son, Lizzie Ironside, and Tom.

CARROLL-In loving memory of roy dear brother,
.lan.os li. Carroll, who departed

this life August
23, 190!*, Never forgotten by his loving brother and

sister-in-law. David mid
"

Annie Carroll
j

also lils

loving nephew;, David, Edward, and James Car-

roll. R.I.I'.

CARTER.-In fond and cherished memory of our

dear father, Daniel Bruce Carter, who departed tilla

life on August 25, 1003. Inserted by his loving
lion and daughter. Harry and Kathleen.

CHILD.-In loving memory of our dear friend, Henry
Child, Aiho passed away at Sydney Hospital, August
23, 1012. In the midst of life wo are in death. In-

serted by lils sincere friends, J. and A. Kidd and

family. At rest.

CORNAVELL.-In Bad but loving memory of our dear

aunty, Susannah Cornwell, who departed this life at

Richmond, August 25, 1009. Cone but not forgotten.
Inserted by her lovlns nephew und niece, Ted and

Aniiic'll.-ill.
,

EA'A>'S.-In loving memory of my dearly-loved fon,

Henry Ernest, ivho was drowned off Pyrmont Bridge,

August 25, 1012. Inserted by his loving mother, Sann

Ann Powell.
,

F1RMSTOXE.-In loving mcmoiy of our dear mother,

Harriet Firmstone, who departed
this life August

24, 100S.
AA'c who loved you sadly

miss you,

Though Aie know that Cod did best

M'lien he cased your pain and suffering
'

And Ile laid you down to rest.
'

Inserted by her loving son and - daughter-in-law,

Percy and Maggie Firiustone.

FLECK},-lu loA'ing memory of our darling adopted
Son, James

'Thomas,' who fell asleep August 25,
1013, aged 2 yenni.

Do not ask us if wo miss bim;
There is such a vacant place,

'

Yes, ive miss his little
footsteps,

?

And his darling babv face.
Inserted by lils foster

parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. Flogg, .

also brolhem mid sister.

FONTES
(nee Bwano).-A tribute of everlasting love

to the memory of our dear sister, Rose, who fell

asleen August 23, 1010, at Goulburn. Inserted bv
lier loving sister and. brother-in-law. Marie and Fred.
Holden.

CATECOOD (AVILL1AMA.-I,, loving memory of our

dear father,
died at Manly August 25, 1013.

Fur nnd oft our thoughts do wander

,

To a grave not far away,
AVhero they laid our dear old father

Just one year ago to-day.
Inserted by-his loving children.

CATEGOOD.-In billi hut loving memory of my dear
father, who passed aivny August 23, 1013.

Released from sorrow, giief, and pain,
Pree from every cue;

And in our Saviour'« mamdon*
I hope lo meet you there.

Inserted by his
loving daughter, Rebecca,

-EDGER.-In'loving memory of our dear sister and
daughter, Hilda Frances HedEor, who departed lilla

life August 25. 100S.
AA'c think of you in silence.

I No eye can see na weep.

'

And iiiunv a silent tear we shed

I AA'Iicn others ure nflccp.

Inserted by her loving mother, father, brothers,
and sisters.

teGKIlTY.-In sacred memory of Frunces Lavinia

ilec-crty, wife of Michael
Hcgcity, AA'aierlcy, and

mother of Ethel Coolee, Brisbane, died August 25,
?lOOfi, llcqulesciit

in pace.

SIUDSON.-TIII loving remembrance of our dear father,

Job lititler limbon, who departed this lift* August
25, 1000, aged TO years. Inserted by his loving

nona, AA'alter and Herbert lludaon.

HUDSON.-In loving memory of my dear father. Job

Ilutlnr Hudson, ivho departed tills life August 25,

1001). Inserted by lils loving daughter, Ethel AA'nt'on.

INGLE-OLSON.-In loving memory
of our dear father.

James Ingle-Olson, who died August 25th, 1010, aged

lili years.
Farewell, dear dad, your days arc

past,
You lovell us while your life did last;

Yen nlw ays strove to «lo your best,

And nu«* ion have gone to heaven to rest.

InsTtcd by his loving children, Ilany, Emily, and

Florrie.

INGLK-OLSON.-ln loving memory ol our dear father,

.I.-unes Ingl.* Olson, who dep.ii ted this life August
¡-Uli, hilo, aged eil years.
Could MC have* been there nt the hour of your death,

To have caught tho liibt sigh of your parting breath,

Your faint whisper wo might havo heard,
Anti breathed in your ear it parting ivord.

A'euiR muy jni*.s nw'tiy, dear father.

Hut \ mir fnec will never fade,
', For wo IOAC you just

na dearly.
Though you'll) In jour silent grave.

A belter father never lived,
Nor oun moro true, and kind,

s* His equal
in this weary world

AVo vcrv rarely mid.

Inserted bv iii« loving children, Ettie. Dennis, Char-

lie and ltiitb Ingl"* 'L"ï. W* Fred Sbottlr, and

grandcblltlrc".
Willie «idfcorl., Denn!., Lily Blicttlc,

and Charl- Ingle. --_-_

Id
'

IN T-EMORTAM.
In loving memory of my darling mother, who

deported this life August 24, 1012. .

Farewell, dear mother, your daj-s are past;
You loved us while your days did lait.

I

You always strove, to do your bist,
And now you ha\-c gone lo hea\*en to rest.

'

Inserted by her loving daughter nnd son-in-law,
A'iolet and Percy King;

also grandchild.

JOHNEON.'-Iii loiing memory of my dear wife and
our dear mother, Louisa Jane Johnson, who deported
this life August 2S, 1012, aged 13 years. Inserted by
her loiing husband, Mr. Thomas Johnson, and fam-

ily. Thomas, Ernest, AVllllam, and Emily.

JOHNSTON.-In loving
memory of my

dear son, AV'il

linm Henry, who died at Glenesste, Harrison-street,

Marrickville, August 25, 1013, aged 25 years and 0

months. Youngest son of the late Thomas Johnston.

At Rest. Inserted by lils loving mother. Mary
Johnston. '

JOHNSTON.-In fond memory of our dear friend, Will,
AA-ho departed this life 25th August, 1013. At rest.

Will Is gone) but not forgotten,
He ivas always just, and true;

Nei-cr murmured of lils sufferings,
No one knoivs what ho went through.

Inserted by his tw-o comrades, It. Thompson, Vf.
Ibbotson.

;

LOADER.-In loving memory "of our darling child, Ettie,
who departed this life August 25, 1007.

'

,

*

Songs of gladness, never sadness,

Sing the ransomed ones of Heaven.

, Ever singing, ever saying,
"God '-

life, and God is love."

Inserted b- her loving father, mother, brother, ano

sisters,

M'KINNON.-In sad and loiing memory of our dear
son and brother, Ernest, ivho* departed this life Aug-
ust 25, 1000.

There is one link which death cannot sever,
Loving remembrance, which lasts for ever.

Inserted by his loving father and mother, sister,

nnd brother, Dory and Roy, sister and brother

in-lnw, Ciss and Joe AVeiriek.

M'KINNON.-In font! memory "of our brother, 'Earnest,
who departed this life August 25, 1000,

Ah, death often conies to show
AA'c loi-e moro dearly than ive know;,
But love in death should make ua see

AVhat love in life should always be.
Inserted by his brother and sister-in-law, Dorothy
and Birt M'Kinnon. '

,

MACE.-In sad but loving memory of my dear hus-

band, and our father, Joshua, who departed this life

August 25, 1910. Inserted*, by his loi'ing wife and

family, 71 City-road, city.

IfARGETTS.-In loving memory of our dear daughter
and sister, Irene Florence Marcetts: "*A*.io departed
this Hie August 25. 10OS. aged 17 years.

Far bovond this'world of changes.
Far bevond this world of care.

We will lind our missing loved one,
,

In our Father's mansion fair.

. Inserted bv her loving' mother and brothers, William,
rr**e*-t. and Archie. . _ ,

MECA'E.-In sad but loidng memory of our dear son

and brother, Frederick Henri*, who departed this life

on August 25th, 1006) aged 10 years. Inserted by
his loi'ing mother, sisters, and brothers,

AflDDLEMISS.-In sad but loving memory of our dear
mother, Catherine Mlddlemlss, who departed

this

life at Avoca. Lymerston-stroCt, St. Peters. Autnist

25, looa, aged 07 years. ; Also our denr father, Ro-

bert Mlddlemlss, who departed this life at Avoca,
Ljinerston-strcet, St. Peters, 06tober 2, 10OD, aged 72
years.

There is one bond death cannot sever

Loving remembrance last« for ever.
Inserted by their loving' children.

MILSOM.-In loving memory of our dear mother,
Sarah Jane Mllsom, who died at lier home, Lyirsir
ston-strcct, St. Peters, August 25, 1007, aged 54.
There is sivcet rest in heai-en. Inserted by her lov-

ing daughter and son-in-law, M. and A. Johnson.

MILSOM.-In sad but loving memory of our dear
mother. Sarah

Jane, who departed this life August
25, 1007, aged 84 years. At rest.

Not a sound
disturbs your slumber,

Not a care to mark your brow;
All your pains and trials are over,

You are happy resting now.

Inserted by her loving daughter and son-In.law, D.
and It. Pratt.

MILSOM.-In loving memory of our dear mother,
Sarah Jane Mllsom, who departed this life at 0
Lymerston-street, St. Peters, August 25, 1007, aged
54 years. " /

"Sweet are the memories that never fade."
Inserted by her loving daughter and son-in-law,
Einmahne and Clarence lla-.es, AA'lndsor.

MORTON.-In loving memory of our dear little daughter
and sister, Florence May (Clssic), who died August
25, 1S08. Inserted by her loving parents, 6ister, am,
brotheri,

MULLANE,-In loving memory of our dear mother,
Catherine

Mullane, who departed this life at New.
town August 25, 1011, aged 68 years. R.I.P. Though
three

years have passed we loi-e you still. Inserted
bv her loving children.

OAVEN.-In
loving memory of my dear husbind and

our
father, who passed away the 25th August, 1013.,
Donresfhusbnnd, bow I miss you,

None but mv poor heart can tell;
God has called

you,
I have lost you,

,
Only for n while farewell..

' By and bye, when shadows deepen,
And the call comes down the line,

'

Let tliv dear face bo there to w-clcome
At the gates, sweet father minc.

Inrertcd by lil» loving wife, Ellrahcth Owen, and chil-

dren, Lewis, Charles, Mary Owen. Lottie and AA'ill

Sellars, Thomas, Arthur,-arid Lydia Ow*cn, and Ru-

pert Owen.
PRENTICE.-In loving memory of our dear mother and

grandmother, ivho died August 24th, 1013, aged «7.
Inserted by her son and daughter-in-law, F. and M.

Pt entice,
anti grandchildren.

RUSSELL.-In loving * memory of my dear hnsband,
and father, D-ivId Russell, who departed this life

August 25, 1002.
Ills memory is as dear tn-day
As in the liotir* be passed away.

Inserted by lils loving wife, Catherine, and children.

David, Bella,
and L-ric.

SHEAHAN_In loving memory of our denrly-beloi*wl

sister, Florence «henhnn, who departed this lift

on AuWt 21. 1012. Sweet .Tra is hnA*c mercy on

her smt!. Inserted by her loiing sisters, Mincy, Lill,

and Gert. -

SMART.-Tn loving memory of our dear mother, Alice
rr-dcrl- Smirt, who departed this life August 25th,
1012.

It is just two years ago today
Since our dear mother parsed nway;
I was too late to bid her farewell.
But God hath done all things well.

Inserted by her loving daughter and son-in-law,
Florrie and Albert Smith.

SMART,-In loving; memory of our dear mother, Alice
Frederica Smart, who departed-this life August 55th,
1012.

No one knows how much we miss her,
Some moy think the wound is healed;

For they cannot feel the sorrow

In our aching hearts conceiiled.
Inserted hy her loving son and daughter-in-law,

Will, Dolly; also grandchildren, Morvy, Aléela.

SMART.-In loving; memory of our dear mother, Alice
Frederica Smart, who departed this life August 25th,
1012.

.

'.

We think of then in silence,
No eyes can see us weep;

And many a silent tear we shed
While others ore asleep,

.

Inserted by her loving daughter, Eva, and grandchild,

May, Higgins.
SMART.-In affectionate memory of our loving mother,

AUce Smart, who departed this life August 25, 1012.
Inserted by her daughter and son-in-law, Mrs. and Mr.
Russell G. Brown.

SMITH.-In sad but loving memory of our dear mother
and grandmother, Mary Smith, who departed this life

on August 25th, 3012. at her daughter's residence,
Campbell-street, St. Peters, aged £0.

A faithful mother, true and kind,
No friend on earth like her I find;

Two years have passed, and none can tell

The loss of u mother wo all loved so well.
Inserted by her loving daughter and eon-in-law,

Maria and Albert Tuck, and grandchildren, Sidney,

Arthur, Herbert, Roy, Fiorrle, Ruby.

SMITH.-Tn »ad but loving memory of our dear mothar
and grandmother, Mary Smith, who departed this life

on August 25th, 1012, at her daughter's residence,
Campbell-street, St. Peters, aged SO years.

. We cannot .lasp your bands, dear mother,
Your face we cannot 6cc;

But lot this little token tell

We still remember thee.

.

Inserted by her loving son and daughter-in-law,

Joseph and Su an Smith, of Sutton Forest, and

-grandchildren, Joseph and Leslie.

SMITH.-In sad but loving memory of our dear mother

and grandmother, Mary Smith, who deported this life

August 25th, 1012, at her ''oughter's residence, Camp-
bell-street, St. Peters.

No one knows how much we miss her.

Some moy think the wound is healed,
For they cannot feel the sorrow i

In our aching hearts concealed.

Inserted by her loving sons and daughters, John and

Mercy, and grandchildren, also Harry and Edie,
and grandchildren.

At .rest..

TAYLOlt.-In sad but ever-loving memory of our dear

son and hrolher, James George,
who departed this life

August 21, 1008,
av the Parramatta District Hospital.

At rest.

The'children of heaven, nil robed in white,

Were happy at play
in the city of light,

When Jesus and Miry carne smiling and said,

Hero's onothcr new playmate. Give Janies you,

Inserted by 'his ever-loving parents and sisters,
and

brothers.

TEEFY.-In loving memory of nu' dcarlv beloved hus-

band William Torfy. also our dearly beloved father,

William Teefv, who departed this life August 2o,

1012.
'

Inserted hy- his loving wife, Annie Tcefy, and

Deni», William Teefy. R.I.P.

TURNER.-In loving memory of Harold (Keith), bom

1(W3, died. 1005. Inserted by his fond parents.

WARD.-In loving mernoo' of our dsrling daughter
and

sister, Lilly, who departed
tilla life August 23, 3007.

Inserted by, her loving parents, sisters,
and brothers.

YOUNG.-In loving memory of my dear and only

son, Charlie, who was killed August 23th, lita. In-

serted by MB loving mother, J. Young.
ZOLL-In sad and loving remembrance of my dear

friend, Liiev Lavinia, wile of Charles Zoll, who died

August 23, 1013.
"

Inserted by her loving friend,
Peail Livingstone._

RETURN THANKS.
Vfr.' E. YOUNGER and FAMILY return sincere

TnANKS for kind expressions of sympathy during
their recent sad bereavement. Shirlow-Btrcct, Mar

rlckvlllc. ,

Mr. W. SWINDA1L and FAMILY, 63
.

Hlll-street,
Leichhardt, desire to return their sincere THANKS

to kind friends and relatives for expressions of sym-

pathy,
floral tributes, letters, and cards,1 in their

recent sad bereavement; al»n Drs. Jenner and

Noithcott, Nurse Foster, the Rev. Bcgbie, and Rev.

Terry.
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SPECIAL ADVERTISEMENTS

OTARD-DUPUY AND COY., COGNAC.

Even though Brandy may come under the designation

"foodstuff and be
required for the Trench them

.elves nevertheless by way of advertising and to

show the public the high standard and supremo quality

of OTARD DUPUY AND CO 15 \ EAR-OLD

BRANDY, we will continue to 6cll at our normal

prices until our present stocks are exhausted

'CURCIER, ABET, A.JST D COY,
WHOLESALE AGENTS, -

v

15 O'CONNELL STREBT.

THE SYDNEY MAIL. PRICE, 3d.

FOURTH WAR NUMBER.

READY TO-DAY.
_

READY TO-DAY.

ANOTHER SPLENDID COLLECTION OF PICTURES AND MAPS,
RCLUDINQ

'

SEVERAL 6TBIKD>a PICTURES IN CONNECTION WITH THE

AUSTRALIAN EXPEDITIONARY TORCE

The experience of the past three week« »how» how necessary it ia to make early application for

extra copies of the
'

Mail s
'

Special War Numbers. The demand for the last issue, although the total

printed established a record remains unsatisfied

BE IN COOD TI»iE THIS WEEK.

THE SYDNEY MAIL. PRICE, 3d.

6-40 HUDSON-^-HANDSOME, LUXURIOUS.

BEST FOR AUSTRALIAN CONDITIONS-£535 COMPLETE.

Compare the spécifications of any other car at the same price and

note the volue you get to a Hudson 8 40 Compare tie capacity-the

design-the body work-the finish and trimming

There is a distinguished appearance about every Rudson S 40 that can

not fail to please you

For real comfort ease of control, accessibility and »Urourid satisfac

tion it has no equal

A few exclusive features -Streamline body with receding bonnet and

dash domed mud wings and wire wheels Painted in grey through

out Electric self starter and light ii g Two folding scats and accom

roodation for seien persons One man hood and cover Luggage
grille Nothing extra to buy The car is

ready
for the road.

Particulars and Trials by application to us

DALGETY AND CO., LTD., HaiSS PHILLIP STREET, SYDNEY

FURNITURE,
TOR THE COTTAGE OR THE MANSIÓN.

v

LINENS, CURTAINS, AND CARPETS

FOR THE HOME,

AT LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES,

BEARD, WATSON'S,

Temporary Address during Rebuilding;,

24 YORK STREET SYDNEY,

Immediately at the tear of old George street promises.

A GREAT SWING

OF COMMISSION IS ErFECTED B\ APPOINTING

THE PERMANENT TRUSTEE CO OF NSW, LTD,
EXECUTORS AND TRUSTEES

By this Companj s special method of making its charge on amount sufficient to pay

the Corpus Commission is frequently saved to the Estate

?WRITE FOR BOOKLET 17 O CONNELL STREET SYDNEY

THE UNITED INSURANCE COMPANY, LIMITED

ESTABLISHED 1862. CAPITAL £500 ODO

HEAD OFI1CE CORNER OF GEORGE AND HUNTER STRH-TS SYDNEY

DIRECTORS George J Cohen (Chairman), Richard Binnie T F Knox G b, Fairfax,
Thomas Buckland Hon Edmuul 1-oabery CMC LI L C

LONDON Oí FICE 2 St Mich») s House Con lull IO

FIRE, MARINE5 AND VCC1DLNT INSURANCES

_THOMAS M T1NLLÏ Manager_BART1N HAIGH Secretary_

TRUFOOD COY.'S DRIED MILK,
UNSWEETENED .

*

Does not tour Is
always ready for use It mean«

B comfort and economy (or ti ousan lu of housewives,
and is invaluable (or Picnics and Camp«.

PROCURABLE ALL GROCTRS

AGFNTS FOCriTT JONES und o 'Tri «l'RSETSfRFET

HOTELHAMPDEN, Pennant Hüls.-Excellent Lun*

cheons anti Dinners for MotorlstB._

RING
2 AVAL-ST. tor Motor Cars. Landaus, Is mile,

4 passengers. Weddings a Speciality, A.U.C., Ltd.

fTAHE SYDNEY MAIL.

The SYDNEY UAH, has a splendid circulation, not

only In Sydney, but throughout the country and the

adjoiniw States. It is to be found in
every village,

in every reading-room,
and on the tables of the best

hotels. -

j

¡£J)t _6>p.önep ülorníng ferrai,.

TUESDAY, AUGUST 25, 1914

BOLL UP!

Lord Kitchener's reply to the outlyluç

parts of the Empire, when acknowledging
the offer of troops for the cnmpnlgn in

Europe, ended Avith the call "Koli up!" It

was au intimation ? that time was the es-

sence of the contract. Britain Avants all

the help she can get, if she is to do her

duty by her allies; and to remind us
that]

those who give quickly give tAVlce, she is

asking through her neAv head of the War

Office for the least possible delay. What,]

then, is our own position in the matter?

Is our contribution of troops completed or

near it? The reply of the General com-

manding is that there is still room
for]

men of the right type. For instance, tAVo

hundred men are needed to complete

the mounted infantry contingent of the

force, and on this point some mistake

seems to have boen made. The impres-

sion has prevailed among those Avho are

ready to enlist that all the places for

mounted men are tilled. General Bridges

now says "No," and is anxious to make

the position quite clear, us a statement

elseAvhere in this issue will show. It may

be, of course, that part of the trouble has

arisen with those who have been put

aside, but not rejected. Jinny fine, sol-

dierly men from the country, some of

them with actual experience of war, have

come to Sydney to fight for the Empiiv,
but have fulled to pass because of defec-

tive teoth or on account of other minor

deficiencies. Visits to the dentist and

elsewhere have apparently not proved
sufficient, and they become disappointed

and disgusted, while the story has gone

round that there is no more room. The

question naturally arises whether, perhaps,
the restrictions have been made' too severe;

but there is always the official side to con-

sider, which is the side of exper once. Only
men in good health, and thoroughly sound

physically, eau stand the strain of' a cam-

paign such as the present one promises to

be. There will be a winter to spend in

Kurope, perhaps tAA'o, and the fighting AVIH

probably be prolonged and desperate, it

would bo foolish in the extreme to make

up our force of those perfectly fit, and of

others hardly fit, when the essential thing

Is to despatch It,.not only ready to com-

pare with tbo bebt ironi tuuuuu una oouui

Afrlcn, but capable of doing all the work

Lord Kitchener will demand of it.

Well, the main fact now is that the

force ÚB a whole is incomplete, and with

that may be taken the further fact that

there' a're plenty of good men, fit and well,

ready to go to the front All that is neces-

sary is the wise adaptation of means to

the end in view. We do not need to press

the argument that our very existence as a

young nation in a great Empire is at

stake. This struggle with Germany stands

for life or death to Australia as a free

country, beginning n great career, with

every chance that a democracy based up-

on justice and equal opportunities for all

should offer. If the German Emperor
and his war lords win they will put 'i

heavy heel upon everything we hold

sacred, and for tile sake of our race, and

on behalf of this vast heritage, we must

fight beside the mother land to the last

gasp. Whether wo Uko it or not, the

duty is Imperative, and both honour and

self-interest call. Not many of us quite

i enlise how long Germany has been pre-

paring for this great struggle. She may

not have anticipated such a stubborn" re-

sistance from Belgium at the outset, nor

such speedy support from Great Britain,

nor so piompt a Russian mobilisation, nor

what piomises to be an Italian break-

away; but she laid her plans for a fight

the like of which the world has never

seen before; and her staff has been work-

ing out the various military and related

pioblems to the last detail for long

enough. Consequently the Allies have al

tremendous task ahead of them, and

Britain must strain every nerve to rein-

force their armies, while maintaining her

own navy. Our business, then, is to be as

prompt as she has been. Our contingents

must leave these shores at the earliest

possible moment, and thus honour to the

full Lord Kitchener's rallying call-"Roll

up!"
_________^

THE POSITION OP ITALY.

In his interviews 'with tile Italian Min-

isters M. ralcasse has evidently remem-

bered the maxim handed doAvn to their

countrymen by Cavour that Italy should

make her profit out of ah the quarrels

of the European Powers, and should seize

every occasion for her own aggrandise-

ment. Ca-our-sent a force to the Cii

mea, and as a result gained a place for

the minute kingdom of Sardinia in the

[Congress of European Powers Avhlch met

I at Taris to modify, if not to alter ma

iterially,

the relations of some of the Euro-
pean PoAvers. Haly is UOAV Invited to

join in the greatest of European wars

in order that in some future Congress abo

may join in a new partition of European

',

territory. We are*not told whether M.

Dolcassc has pointed out to his hosts the

nature of their share in the possible spoils

of victory. The mere fact of participa-

tion would not bo a sufficient inducement

to, a nation Avhich has already established

her claim to rank as one of the Great

Powers. But the nature of the Italian

claims, and ol' their possible reAA\irds,

would bo indicated plainly enough by the

presence of the French and Itussian en-

voys, and by the nature of the conflict in

Avhich Austria is engaged in the near

East. From France Italy could demand

an assurance that her neAV territory in

Africa would be secure from attack on

Its southern or western frontier, and au

equal share Avith France In the control

and trade of the Mediterranean.' From

Russia she could look for that co-opera-

tion in the Balkans Avhich was,looked for

in loos, auu might have been obtained

but for the retirement of the Austrian

garrison- from Novi Bazar. But clearly

her greatest Inducement to join in the

conflict is to be foimu in the prospect cf

exacting concessions from Austria fn the

hour of defeat. Since 1SGG there lins

never been such an opportunity for an

italian mojarch to conjplete the work

of liberation. While Austria is defend-

ing two frontiers she may be deprived
of her Italian seaport on the Adriatic,

and of lier Alpine and Trans-Alpine pro-

vinces, in which Italians nre still subject

to her rule. While the Slav.races are

engaged in a racial war the Italians may

rise, too, and pay off the debt which has

remained undischarged since Custozzn

and Lissa.

If, ori the other hand, Austria is

victorious, Italian power on the Adriatic

and the Mediterranean will be diminished

no less seriously if she remains neutral

than it would be if she were
'

to

take part in the Avar. Austria will

be firmly established in Trieste and

Hie Trentino. In her composite king-

dom the Teuton will rule the'subjret

races with a firm hand. On the eastern

shores of the Adriatic there will be "0

room for any other Power, and in the

Balkans for no other trade but hers. Ser-

rín and Montenegro will both cense to

exist, and every port on the Adriatic

coastline will be in her hands. The

French squadron will have disappeared
from the Mediterranean, and»Italy will

have no ollie*: neigh Dour but Austria, sup-

ported by an all-powerful German Em-

pire. Italy, it is true, is still a member of

the Triple Alliance, and ns such opposed to

the allied troops. But the Triple Alli-

ance has had very little influence on the

foreign policy of Italy, since a desire for

adventure led her into the disastrous

Abyssinian expedition. The three influ-

ences that have controlled Italian policy'

during this century have been the ambi-

tion to colonise Northern Africa, tradi-

tional hostility to Austria, revived by her

progress in the Balkans, and the groAvth

of n strong Socialist party. Of the

three it was thought that irredentlsm

AA-ould be killed by the Trlpolltan War,
and that socialism or republicanism would

be modified by the return of commer-

cial prosperity. As the last year has

proved, neither of these predictions has

been fulfilled. A month ago, in Italy,

¿he reservists were mobilised so thnt the

municipal elections might be held in pence,

and in several districts the King's Go

A-erument was defied in spite of them. Ai

the first ,neAvs of the Austrian ultimatum

there were meetings* throughout the coun-

try to give expression to the popular dl-i

npproval. Our cables since the AA-ar be-

gan have told us of the pressure put upon

italy to induce her to join Avlth Germany

iiijd Austria, and of the novel Interpreta-

tion put by Italy upon the Triple Alli-

ance. Undoubtedly, Italian support Is

AAorth bargaining for. Her support would

menu largo reinforcements and n clear

frontier to France, and to England liberty

to concentrate still more ships on the deci-

sive region of the North Sea. ¡

A COMMON PURPOSE.*
-g

Last week at a meeting of subscribers

to various funds held in the Lord Mayor's
room at the Town Hall, the object of the

Lord Mayor's Fund, was clearly defined.

This was something done, at any rate,

though the main purpose of the meeting
was not achieved. The meeting was held

to find a common denominator for. theyfrac

tions which the numerous efforts to help

in the present war may be said to repre-
sent. That'is to say, since a common

purpose moves everybody who is think

lug of the war, and wants to do or give

something, there should be n way of con-

centrating effort and making a multitude

oj" funds,do their full work. When,'how-

ever, the meeting got to business,

it was discovered that the subject

was too' large to be decided at once,

and n committee was appointed to draft

resolutions for presentation at a futuro

meeting. The actual work otherwise done

was in'making clear that the Lord Mayor's
Fund is for the troops who will go abroad

to fight for, the Empire, and for nobody
else. Their families and dependents are

Included in. this object, and subscribers

will now be able to see exactiy how their

money is' to be applied. But it seems to uè

that evrry fund or collection of goods

must have a similar definition; and this

will apply as much to the work which Is

being proposed by the Churches as 'their

sliaro as to the numerous enterprises sug-

gested or in being which promise to turn

in much money; Yet numerous difficul-

ties will arise, because the public will give

in many instanccs-wltliout attempting to

discriminate, just as money was subscribed

even to the Lord Mayor's Fnnd, before .1

definition of its objects was attempted, by
generous people who thought only of the

,war and of the evils certain to arise frpm
it. Suggestions have been made in our

columns by correspondents for further

ways of increasing the amount of money

to be made available-selling flowers, tak-

ing up street collections, writing a pam-

phlet of the war for sale at a penny, and

so forth. ' There seems to be no end to

the possibilities of the situation, and each

day threatens a greater confusion of'ef-

fort. What should be kept before our

readers, therefore, is the certainty that

ar. the war is a groat
^

one-a' greater

struggle and involving more loss of life

and destruction of wealth than any known

lu history-so must the effort'to help bo

correspondingly great. If this be realised

there will be no hesitation in accepting

the committee's recommendntions when

they are ready, provided that the fiend

of definition docs not come in to spoil

everything at the critical moment. After

all, the common purpose should govern.

The war is going to hurt a multitude oí

men, women, and children in this land

just as seriously as if they had been turned

into the lanes of Belgium by skirmishing

Uhlans; and since many of us nro anxious

lo do justice at home tis well as pi*ove our-

selves friends for sufferers abroad, it is

only fair Unit a Central Fund should be

established to cover both sides of what

promises
to be 11 long-enduring need. The

(Joiumonvv'o.iltli proposes to Insure our sol-

diers' lives; mill the Stute is supposed lo

be looking ui'tor the unemployed, while

maintaining its works policy as fur as is

humanly possible. One can seo the possi-

bilities of hopeless overlapping and con

fusion unless there is strong sympathy
with, and a sensible pressure of public
support

for, the Avork of the committee

noAV drafting its resolutions, and unless
the common purpose is expressed in direct
and strenuous central control.

Tho "Sydney Mall."-The "Mail" publishes
.mother o\tromeIy Interesting number this

Aveek. The whole issuo practically lu devoted
to tho

war, ami nuny remarkably lino pic-
tures mid useful maps aro published. Amon-j
tho illustrations are full-page portraits of tho

throo army corps commanders of tho British

expeditionary force-I,leut.-General Haig,
General '

Smith-Morrien, and Major-General
Pulteney-and theio aro detailed sketches of

thoir careers. Another full-page portrait
Is that of the French President. There ara

several admirable pictures in connection Avith
tho departure of the NeAV South Wales troops
from Sydney last weok, as well as snapshot*»
of tho Victorian and South Australian naval

contingent, and these help to make the paper

well Avorth koeping as a momento >of a his

torlc occasion, Rabaul (SImpsonhafon) is

illustrated, and an Interesting photograph
shoAvs natives engaged in erecting defences

at Suva, Fiji,'in expectation of an attack by
Gorman cruisers. A pago is given to the

beautiful buildings of Brussels; there is .»

large and striking picture of tho fortress of

Dînant, and another showing a Gorman cavalry
regiment churglng. How the British navy|
is SAveeping the North Sea of German mines
is illuatiated; prominence la given to tho
Part being played by women In connection

with tho Red Cross movement; and there aro

two pages dealing with the Kiel Canal and
AVhat It means to Germany. Among many

other pictures aro photographs showing hOAV

tho motor Is utilised by tho French In draAv*

Ing field artillery. Liko the three issue*
that havo precodod It, this week's "Mail" is

certain to'bo In great demand.

PEKÖONAL.
--«-.

VICE-REGAL.
His Excellency the Governor and Lady

Edeline Strickland entertained the following
guests at luncheon yoBterday -Professor and

Mis. Bateson, Sir CharleB Lucas, Sir Olivor
and Lady Lodge, Miss Lodge, the Primate

and Mrs. Wright, Miss Wright, Miss M.

Wright, Dr. Dixey, and Professor Forbos.

His Excellency the Governor and Lady
Edeline Strickland entoitalned tho follow-

ing guests at dinner at Cranbrook yesterday:
-Professor anti / Mrs. Bateson, Sir Charlos

Lucas, Sir Everard Im Thurn, Mr. Henry Bal-

four, Sir William Cullen and Lady Cullen,

Lady Patey, Sir Francis and Miss Suttor,
the Hon. James M'Gowcn and Mrs. M'Gowen.

His Excellency the Governor, accompanied

by Miss Strickland, and attended by Captain

Wakeman, A.D.C,' and Captain d'Apiee,
A.D 0., was present at the ball given by the

Lord Mayor at the Town Hall yesterday even-

ing In honour of the visit of the Briti3h

Association for the Advancement o£ Science.

The Minister for Home Affairs, Mr. W.

H. Kelly, left for Melbourne last night.

The Victorian Government has decided to

appoint Mr. H. M. Brindley to tho posi-

tion of Deputy Commissioner for the State

Insurance Department, to be established under

the provisions of the Workmen's Compensa-

tion Act. The salary is ¡EEOO a year. Mr.

Brindloy was at one time connected with

the insurance department .of
Messrs. W. and

A. M'Arthur and Co., Ltd, Sydney.

The youngest member o£ the British As-

sociation for the Advancement oí Science is,

probably. Master Alfred H. Lord, the holdor

of a scholarship at the Fort-stroot Boys'

High School. Master Lord will be 13 years

old on Ootober 3 next He is tho son of

Mr. HenVy Lord, the lecturer In agriculture,

at tho Sydney Technical College. His father

and mother are both members of tho as-

sociation.

Tho passengers by the Ventura, which ar-

rived In Sydney from San Francisco yesterday

afternoon. Included Mr.i Joseph J.* Brittain,

who haB been appointed United States Con-

sul at Auckland, In succession to Mr. Prlck

ltt;
Mr. C. W. M. Chateau, proprietor of the

Grosvenor Hotel, who has boen on a two

months' holiday visit to California; Captain

E. F. Allen, of Samoa; and Mr. J. C. Arm-

strong, of Portland, Oregon, Avho Is going on

to Melbourne.

Tho death occurred yesterday morning of

Mrs. Lamb, widow of the late Mr. J. De

Villiers Lamb,- at her residence, Myrlyn,

Mona-road, Darling Point. Deceased AVUS the

mother of Mr. Ernest Lamb, K.C., Mr. Frauk

Lumb (Dalgety and Co., Ltd.), Mr. John

Lamb (Inverell), Mr. Edwin Lamb (Glen

Innes), and -of MrB. Newall and Mrs. Moon,

both daughters residing In England.

ORDERED FROM APIA.

ISLAND SKIPPER'S SURPRISE.

UNREST IN SAMOA.

One of the best known of the Island traders,

Captain E. F. Allen, of Apia,* had an inter-

esting story to tell on his arrival by the

Ventura yestorday.

"I waB chased out of German Samoa," he

said. "I was returning from the Ellice
Islands

in our company's steamer the Dawn, and not

having hoard about tho war I steered for Apia,

which is my headquarters in the islands,

I bad Just entered the barbour when, to my

surprise, an armed boat met me, and I was

informed by the officials aboard of the war.

They told me that the Governor (Dr. Schultz)

was sorry to make trouble for mo. but that

I could not land, nor hold any communication

with tho town, and that If I did not steam

away there and then I must do so before

dark, or take the consequences. Accordingly, I

cleared out for Pago Pago, whero the Dawn is

now laid up. Two motor boats tollovvofl me

along tho coast till I got out of German

watorB. There was no wai ship at tho time in

Apia harbour. Apia is not fortified, but rifles

have boen distributed among all the Gorman

residents, and they had an armed guard around

tho wireless stations and the
Government

otllces.

"The nativos are*m a state of unrest, and

it is my belief that If there is any fighting

down' there the Samoans will pitch into the

Gormans. They have never cared for German

lulo. The last Governor, Dr. Solf, now Ger-

man Minister for the Colonies, and the present

Governor, have treated tho nutives with kind-

ness, but trouble has been caused by new

officials, who do not understand how to deal

with natives Uko tho Samoans. Ono law that

has given rise to much feeling on the part of

tho Samoans as well as other people is that

which makes marriage between German sub-

jects and Samoans or half-castes illegal. A

number of Germans who have been in the

group for some yeaiB uro"~marrled to natives

or half-castes, and thus thero aro two factions

among the Geimans themselves; while the

natives ure naturally very íesentful.

"Communication between Pago Pago and

Apia is cut off, and the. postal ollieials In Apia

havo hold up all correspondence. Tho Gormans

are taking every possible precaution against

Information leaking out through nativo

sources." ___________

THE LATE HES. RICHARD TEECE.
-,-

,

Mrs Richard Teoce tho wife of Mr Rjehard
Toece tho ¡.enoral manager of tho AMP

Society died at hei iesidoneo Strathallan

Turramuna on Sntunlay list Mrs Teeoo

Mho Aias 69 years
of age had been in A

cry
delicate health foi somo yeal s Lurlj in the

weok she had an attack of bronchitis but he¡

Illness did not develop giavo symptoms till

late on Tridny night She left a husband four

sons (Mr Clive Teeec Rev A H Teeto of

Adolalde S A Mr Roy N Teeec and Di L G

leece) and foul daughteis

Tho funeral took plucu at Gol o Hill Como

teiy yesteidny morning 1 bo sei Al o lit the

giavesido was peiformed by tho Rev N I

Cotkj of the Pi t 3tieet Coiiferegationui

Chuieh Amongst those Aiho Aioro pi osent

nore Mr A 'ft Meeks M L C Tudgo Baelt

house and Messrs Alrlim Knox I*. C A

Consott Stephen Colin C Stephen I Beaton

A Littlejohn (son iu IIIAA) L W Pilmer

(brother) J S Bmiitoii G I lodmiui J A

Thompson C B leece I fat.iel C A 1 lliott

A TU kiAOith II C Kent Keep L \\ Pel

Ulnn 1 LA ans O Sh ird D raison L Lloyd
Jones ROA R J Cameron, and Alona «at

toouw.__

SIR NOBMAND MACLATJKIN.
--.

DEATH ANNOUNCED,

CHANCELLOR OF THE UNIVERSITY.

A DISTINGUISHED CITIZEN..

By the death of Sir Normand MacLaurin,

M.L.O., Chancellor of the University of Syd-
ney, wo have lost one of our most distin-

guished citizens. And the loss is not ours

only. The whole State, and one might Bay

tho whole Commonwealth, suffer by bia doath.
For our groat men are citlzenB of not one

city only, but of the whore country.
Bom In Scotland in 1835, Sir Normand Mac-

Laurin has died full of years and honour.

His was a life of usefulness. Endowed with
? talents of a very high «rder, he gave of them

freely to his adopted country, and we are tho

Helier for the life he gave us. Ho ramo to us

as a doctor of medicine, but wo soon carno

to know him as much moro than that. We
come to know him as a man of tho most

scholarly attainments and of tho greatest

publie spirit. Ho quickly became ono of our-

selves, thinking and speaking as an Austra-

lian, and having at heart the welfare of tho

nation. His appointment to the Legislative
Council of Now South Wales was in recogni-

tion of his great public services. Ho took a

prominent part in the Fodoral campaign In

1900, pointing out some of the shortcomings

of the Constitution.
'

But it is as Chancellor of the University

to which Important and honourable ofllco he

wap elected lu 1S96-that ho will bo bost ro-i

membered. It is impossible to estimate the

value of his sorvlces to the University. His

death will call forth widespread oxpresBions

of regret. As" Judge Backhouse, the vico

Chancellor .of the University, Bays
in the

course
of a fine appreciation of Sir Normand

MacLauiin, his place will indeed bo haid to

«».

. Sir Normand MacLaurin was born on Decem-

ber'To, 1835, at Kllconqubar, Fife, Scotland.

At' tho early age of 15 ho v, on an open bursary

at the University of St. Andrews, and had a

most brilliant and distinguished careor, ob-

taining all tho scholarships and prizes that It

was possible to secure. Ha obtained his M.A.

degree, a-nd then went on to study medicine In

tho University of Edinburgh, where he

showed groat brilliance.
He obtained his

M.D. degroo in 1857. Ho entered the Royal

Navy as assistant Burgoon ia 1858, andj served

on H.M.S. Marlborough in the Mediterranean.

Ho remained in tho service until 1871. Ho

Avas at Athens during the revolution in Avhich

King Otto lost the throne. In tho same year

-1S72-ho came to Australia, settling at Par-

ramatta. He married tho eldest daughter of

the late Dr. Charles Nathan, of Sydney. Lady

MacLaurin died In 1908.

Sir Normand, on coming to Sydney, settled

in Macquario-streot, whero ho had resided

ever since. Ho was honorary surgeon to the

Sydney Hospital, and was appointed president

of the Board of Hoalth in 18S5. He Avas caliea

to the Legislative Council in 1880, and Joined

the Dibbs Ministry as Vico'-Presldent of the

Executive Council In 1893, at the time of tho

bank crlßls. As a matter of fact, Sir Nor-

mand Avas mainly responsible for suggesting
the particular legislation which preventod a

financial panic. Ho was appointed to the

University Senate in 1833,
was elected Vice

chancellor in 1887, and again In 1895. In 1896

he Avas appointed Chancellor, a position he

retained until the time of his death. Ho also

held the position of chairman of the Immi-

gration Board of Now South Wales. He was

knighted in 1P02.

Among the offices hold by him were those of

dlroctor of the Bank of New South Wale*»,
C.S.R. Company, Commercial Union Insurance

Company, Mutual Life and Citizens' Insuranoi

Company, and tho Gloucester Estate. He was

also a director of the Royal Prince Alfreu

Hospital, and a trustee of St. Andrew's Col-

lege.

About a month ago he began to fall In

health, and ho recognised that only an opera-

tion could saA'e his life. He entered a prl

vato-hoBpttal In Darlinghurst and underwent a

successful operation. For a fortnight he

showed a wonderful improvement, but on Wed-

nesday night last grave symptoms developed,
and on Thursday ho becamo unconscious. At

times since he had brief periods of conscious

ness, but from Sunday he gradually sank an!
passed peacefully away at a quarter to ?

o'clock last night.
He leaves five sons, all of whom are in this

State, In Dr. ChaB. MacLaurin, Lieutenant
Colonel MacLaurin, who has boen appointed
to command the 1st Infantry Brigade, which
loaves Sydney in tho expeditionary forces,
Mossr3. J. B. MacLaurin, Donald MacLaurin,

and Hugh MacLaurin.

The funeral will loave tho residence of the

late Sir Normand at 155 Macquarle-stroet, at

9.30 to-morrow morning, and the Interment
will take place at Waverley Cemetery.

VICE-CHANCELLOR'S TRIBUTE.

"Australia mourns for one of her greatest
men," said Judge Backhouse, vice-chancellor
of the University, last evening. "Sir Normand

MacLaurln waB distinguished as a politician,
as a business man, and as a djoctor of medi-
cine, but it wa3 In connection with the Uni-

versity that T know him best. I worked with
him, or under him, in the senate for 27 years,
and a more capable man all round it has

never boen my lot to moot. In addition to
an intimate knowledge of university life in

its widest sense, he had that business

faculty, BO often absont in tho scholar, which

was of the greatest use in the management
of that important institution. To thoso who
know him intimately he was a most lovable
personage-kind, thoughtful, considerate, and
stanch, even to a fault, a3 a friend.

MR. E. W. KNOX'S EULOGY.

"Mr. Edward W. Knox, who know him longer
than I did, thinking that What has happened

might happen during his absence, wrote to me

before 'ho left a letter, which reads as fol-

lows:

"'You asked me the other'day bow long I

had been associated with Sir Normand, and I

am now answering your question in writing,
becnuso we have been working together for

about 25 years on various boards, and some

U'terest may possibly attach» to my experience
in this connection. It was towards the end of

the eighties, whon, on my appointment as a

member of the Board of Health, I Qrst met him

In this way, and we worked together on this

board until I was compelled to resign my seat

cn my father's death, In 1901. The othor mem-

bers were men of great ability, but Sir Nor-

mand more than held his own with them, and I

thus first realised how great was hiB capacity
and wide his knowledge. Whether wo were

dealing with tho Important dalry work, the

plague outbreak, the crusade against typhoid,
or the host of other most Interesting duties

that fell to us, his opinion was always Bought

and his influence felt.
"

'In )894 I was elected to the University

senate, and found Sir Normand again occupy-

ing a" commanding position. For the 20 yoars

that have since elapsed I have (but for two

short bicalts) acted as a member of tho flnanco

committee with him, so that I hoard what he

had to say about almost every question relat-

ing to tho University, but as it lins been my

good fortune to bo at the same timo your

colleague, there Is no need for me to doal wltu

Sir Normnud's services to that institution, for

you can do so much botte> than I. r

"

'When, In 189G, ho became Chancellor of the

University he, ex-offlclo, joined the trustees oi

the Grammar School, of whom I have beon one

tor some ton years. There, as on the senate,

ho was always ready to sacrifice his scantj

leisure to attend meetings and to lend a reaa>

help in the administration of tho school.

"Our next mooting place was on tho board

of tho Sugar Company, which ho Joined In

1S9G. It seemed odd at iii st that a man of

his high professional attainments and know-

ledge of politics and education should be able

to graBp so easily tho principles and details

of a largo industrial business, but thero was

no doubt at all about the grasp, and, almost

from tho first, I was glad to have the chance

of dlBcusslng with him some of the difficulties

and troubles which beset the man charged

with the control of such affairs.

"Again, in 1900, when the battlo about

federation raged so strongly, and, for the

only timo In my life, I was permitted to en-

gage in political strife, wo »found ourselves

associated in pointing out the shortcomings

of the Constitution, and the need for longer

and -closer consideration' of tho troubles
that lay ahead of us If '.his

were adopted.
"It would bo almoit Impirtlnent of me to

spoak of his capacity, woro It not that It bas

boon my good fortune through llfo to work
with and under vory able .men, for I am thus

justlDed in saying that I have novel met

anyone who possessed so wide a knowlodgo

and had tho same power of applying and

using it. To this I should add that what

lips always struck mo most about him was

his readiness to at all times give (I use

tho wold purposely) of his knowledge and

experience to tho communies in which he

lived. This is his great and outstanding
merit; he has served the people of New

South Wnlos heartily and freely for many

years, mid they hhould remember with gra-

titude his lubourB on their behalf
"

CONVERSAZIONE ABANDON lil).

In consequenco of tho doath of tho niau

eellii Sli Norman MicLauiin the convoi

si line which Ali to hine boen bold at the

UnlveiMtv this evening in honour of the Brit

IBII Association foi the Advancement of

Science tv 111 not tillie place It wus In

tended to lonfei au eundem degrees upon
cor

tain members of tho British Association

those It is now proposed, to confor in ob

sentía. _
_
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If the Horn« p,"_ "NDON. July j, ,ir ino Home Rule crisis hurt -«."'
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I

»oat acute atago "*,.? Ï*««»
naval demonstration at StilM.«*

be n*-»

boen the
outstanding teTotV^ *m

for al, Its grandeur 171Ä, **

.demonstration was hardly moro it
0aval

derful spectacular dlspla y ana h "i" i0"'orisis of this week has
" gtJ Z Rul°

for us than that. So. and tho,,i
°tercst

erowded Into PortsmóuTh
to f1T»

review of the fleets made far less ramo fn
E3

world than would have been avaüZ tZundor other circumstanccE A <Zl> "

nevertheless, this .nL^g ^Ti
most)

powerful naya, force over «^ A,

9

mondous spectacle this array ot 40 mil !",

ships of war, avenues of Dren no"gU s an

super-Dreadnoughts, cruisers una S , r°

spread slnlsterly grey fl."m tho ro J^lPortsmouth out to the misty horizon W ,roy of war fleets offers one of tho ¿w cram.

Pies of the spectacular in which beauty

"1..Î '"".'-T1:. Grlmly lm»"B^. this

plays

spread mass of hulls, and mMS]Tni}'aJih
and guns-overwhelming,

In,truth, as soon as

you stay to think of the
terrific powers leashed

and quiescent behind that eUerlor-but not
beautiful. Losing little of Its spectacular by
this fact, however, Bocuro of its effect, rather
upon the most casual eye. Most of that effect
may bo summed up as issuing from an awe
Inspiring sense of the bigness of the thine
and bigness Is magnified Into splendour hy
your Inescapable consciousness that hore iu

Its very essence is tho foundation source of the
Ufo of an Empire. Especially an amazing spec

tacle, too, thla of the Spithead
mobilisation,

tor any who then had actual Bight of the Bri

tish fleets for the flrst time. Most English

men have to take the navy Xüj. granted. They
rarely seo anything of it. Thoy believe Its

mysterious raanoeuvrings to and
from un-

known destinations to bo the complex order-
ing of immense forces. Year by year they
reallso for a day or two that the naval estim-
ates cover a fnbuloua sum of money. Then,
once in a while, they aro invited to Spithead
to Bee the navry itself, magnificently spread
before their eyes-and thero is not one ot

them but Is astounded at the sight. That was

the way of It last week-end. The number ot

tho ships there gathered waa In Itself a mar-
vel-216 more or less terrlblo engines of nar.

There aro 60 completed battleships lu the

BrltlBh navy-55 of thom were at Spithead.

Tho largest ships in England's possession are

the battle cruisers Lion, Princess Royal, and

Queon Mary. Each of thom Is 660ft long, and

displaces 27,000 tons. They Aloro all there.

The Hecla, launched at Belfast In 1S78, was

there, and tho destroyer Lennox, commissioned

last week. Seventy-eight destroyers lay about

tho lines, not one of them more than ¡onr

years' old. The flags of 25 Admirals flew across

these mighty squadrons, and above them 37

naval airships and seaplanes und aeroplanes

signalled the now order of R<*a war. And on

Monday morning tho 216 ships,
with the air-

craft swooping and darting above thom, pissed

in procession before the King-22 miles ol

procession of ships of war-an almost endless

column. That was the crowning spectacle. It

was, moreover, an unparalleled display ol the

naval strength of Britain, ?

[It 1B a commentary upon tho change that

has como upon us all In these four neeka

since the letter Avas Avritten that tho Home

Rule crisis no longer exists, and the fleet

that sailed from Portland a week after the

Spithead rovlew, made up out of that stu-

pendous array of naval strength, has kept

the great and the narrow seas ever slnce

has, in point of fact, saved the Empire thin

tar.]
'

N.S.W. Conservatorium.

I have before mo as I write a list ol tit

nameB of the candidates for the post
c1

Director of the Conservatorium of Music of Ne»

South Wales, with tholr credentials, and other

data prepared for the uso of tho London COE

mitteo of selection. Applications
for thii

post, whoso occupant should havo it In bl!

power to exorclso a great Influence upon Hi

art-life of our country, wero received at ti«

Agent-General's ofllco up to' July
15. The;

number 155, and thoy comprise tho names of

British, American, German, French, Italian,

and Dutch musicians. As you have heard or

cable,
tho committee originally proposed

to b«

Invited to make a recommendation to tia

Minister for Education has been enlarged.
Of

those first in view, It Is at present doubtful

whether Sir Edward Elgar or M. Saint Saens

will act, but Mr. Carmichael has secured
the

heads of the three great musical academies

of London-the Royal College, the Royal Aca

domy, and the Guildhall School of Muslc-and

with them several others, from whom he es

pects a careful consideration of tho matter.

As it Is clear that the Conservatorium will

stand or fall by roason, largely, of tho tallbri

of Its director, the need for careful considera*

tlon is obvious.
At any rate, the candidates

offer an extensive choice, and from most point3

of view the decision to Invito' applications
in

Europe and America has been Justified As to

the final soleotlon, that IB at present «rapt

in mystery. Each member of tho commute«

here will recommend up
to six names froa

the 155, and the further proceedings
will en-

deavour to reduce them to the Irreducible

minimum. Many of the candidates
are men of

undoubted calibre. A few of them are koomi

by repute to the Australian musical world.

It is evident. In fact, that the task of selection

will be at Its heaviest In tho flnal stage,
when

the many very good claims must be silted for

discovery of the best.

London's Motto,

We have been,
.these

few weeks
part,J»,

troubled pursuit of a motto '»' London. W

is already, of course,
the City

of hondo

motto, "Domine, dirige nos." But Ita «r

of London is one thins, and tho «wterl*

don under the jurisdiction
of the

I**»

County Council quite another.
It com«

about, therefore, that the L.C.C. Is I»«*

of words appropriate to express U»
'»J*

and tho reach of that County »'Lona«""

ls tho metropolis of the world. Me*

task, apparently, this of finding a »otto to

London. One was found, and » » «

proposed by a London Conn* «^»£*
wit. "Loci dulcedo nos attinet," whi h b

Interpreted out of the language of
thoJacitu

who wrote it long ago, has been rendered f

our acceptance as "The city's charme

stralnetb us.» But the motion ^

tion was rejected In favour of a motto
In UM

vu "gar tongio, the London County Councl.de

olding by a large majority that Leno*

have an Englisl. and not a La In word for »

ceremonial statement of Use If A* «*

since then press correspondents hove W

heaping suggestions upon author y.
W

of them, it is to bo confessed, even *M»

tloy aro^ho suggestions of eminent mM»

hopeless. Some are religious, some are««

Z It is widely contended that one t

former sort alone will serve
But nM

no excuse for banality,
and I .nodIbaw»

to see London staggering under som

ess-ays
in that sort. He«¡a«

«T >«

moro curious proposals:
God MM

Axle," "Lead. Kindly Light
^S,.¿ri,

Men," "London's Thrift, God's Gift,

"T

^'l-»flonn.'«beUndo...»;'P¡_^^
don. God help i».»-» W«*

^5'
1 think. And in more material v*

"dd conceptions of c logant ,» »w.
terseness: "Move on.' Me, too.

«

', d

don. On," "The Navel of tho Stfito,

Id Flourish," "Here's to Lend on,

T£
.

^»
over,

there are some worthy eusses«»»

the aIr-"God Guide Hu," for
<°fn ^

ates well enough the City of

l^d««
""tto-'-Domlno. dirige ».»'T^ ! M3

beauty in «Peace bovril Ma thy«
|»J

substance lu "Flew Thames. Flour

do:,." Sotar.intruth.lt
is nvry

debate. I am disappointed In t>t
a

have thought that long before thI» «

I would have lightened it byT^» ixu

"imost universal London sentiment, ^

most comprehensively expressive
P

^ ,

London's English I know of-Not -

"

I. undoubtedly .. London mot te

yet. unofficial, but so . It. WW»

part, "La. la"-mystorloua «oruS, »mc

all thlngB to all men.
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germans in Belgium
J - 2

TIE FIR EAST.

JAPAN TO FIB-T.

:

I
RUSSIANS WIN.

''

11 i
- JJ

Austrian Invasion Stopped

_

.- n

r
Tie Germans are now running

'

trains between Brussels and Liege,

aid have established telegraphic

communication between Belgium and

Berlin.

' The allied troops, half a million

strong,
are occupying a portion of

Belgium between Namur, Mons, and

Givet,
on wliieh position

the Germans

are »aid to be advancing.
'

'

Two of the liege forts are still

holding out, but siege guns are bom-

barding
them, and they cannot repty

, for fear of injuring the city.

j
The "Cologne Gazette" justifies the

\

heavy Avar tribute on Brussels and

Liege
as punishment for the ill

'

treatment of Germans in those cities

at the outbreak of the war.

i The Germans are reported to he

marching on Lille.

|

Russian troops gained an import-

ant
victory

over three German army

corps
at Gumbinnen, East Prussia.

]

The Russians have occupied several.

,

towns, and the German lines of com

mimication are threatened.

1

The Russians also routed an at-

tacking
force of Austrian, and drove

them back.

The Austrian invasion of Servia

',

ta received a severe set-back hy the
'

Bervian victories.

,'

The Mikado has formally com-

manded his army and navy to carry

,

on hostilities against Germany in the
'

Fat East.

'

Germany made' no reply to the

Japanese ultimatum, hut informed

the Japanese Ambassador that she

had been obliged to withdraw her

representative from Tokio.
^

The declaration of war by Japan

,
followed.

Acute tension exists between Italy

and Austria.

The French War Minister has

stated that circumstances may arise

to make it advantageous
to Italy to

depart from her neutrality.

He predicts big changes in the map
of Europe, and points out that the

Allie's would have no objection to

^Italy's aspirations.
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THE AMIES.

BELGIUM. ,

GERMAN PKOORESS.

POSITION OF ALLIES.

LONDON, Aug. 24.

Tbe "Daily Telegraph" states that

500,000 of the Allies .occupy a triangle ot

country in Belgium, of which the apex

is Namur. - One side runs from Namur

through Charleroi to Mons, and the other

from Namur to Givet. The base rims

through Phillipeville. The east side Is I

covered by the Meuse, and the 'west by
the Sambrb, while the base itself rests on

Mons.

The fortified line, which includes Mau

beuge, is an excellent position for artil-

lery, while the main roads make retreat

easy in case of defeat

The eastern country, however, is diffi-

cult for Gorman movements, and the Ger-

mans advnnciug on Mons and Charleroi

have no defensive positions for a beaten

army.

Indications are that the German eastern

attack is based on Kochefort and Cirey.

GBBMAIT OCCUPATION.

German trains are running between

Brussels and Liege, and telegraphic com-

munication has been opened with Berlin.

The German commissariat, except to the

south of the Meuse, is improving, show-

ing that the motor service from railway

twmini over the Belgian frontier has been

greatly strengthened by patrols who are

ttbing' armoured cars carrying eight or ten

men and a quick-firer.

BIG BATTLE.

HASCH ON LILLE.

OSTBND, Aug. 24.

It is reported that a big battle is pro-

gressing In Hainault^ it frontier province

of Belgium. This battle followed a san-

guinary encounter at Luttre.

The Gormans ure marching in consider-

able force towards Lille, an, importnnt
French town, about .10 miles from the Bel*

glan frontier.

They are cutting nil communications

along their flank, especially in the dlrec

fiou of 'Antwerp.

LIEGE POETS.

TWO STILL HOLD OUT.

AMSTERDAM, Aug. 24.

The correspondent of the "Gazette de

Holland," who visited Liege, btates that

the streets were full of commandeered

motor cars flying at breakneck speed lo

all parts of the city carrying soldiers with

loaded rifles.

Two of tho forts are still holding out,

but German siege guns have been mountod

in other forts, which are bombarding the

former.

The defending forto are unable to

answer the fire because damage would

thereby be done to the
city.

The' Germans admit that of 3000 men of

the 53rd Infantry Regiment, only 500 were

alive after the attack on the Liege forts.

NORTHERN BELGIUM

EVACUATED. .

Tho "Telegraf's" correspondent at Ant-

werp states that the Germans have eva-

cuated the Y/tolo of Northern Belgium.

\JN BRUSSELS..

GERMAN OCCUPATION.

OSTEND, Aug 24

The German commander has placarded

Brussels, proclaiming that he is forced by
circumstances to make levies. He re-

quests the population to acquiesce and not

to adopt au aggressive altitude, otherwise

ho will inflict severe measures.

The Germans-ouch evening seize the

day's receipts of the Brussels tramways.
It is estimated that 200,000 Germaus

passed through Brussels up to Friday
night, and that 75,000 more went in the

direction of Antwerp.
A force of 10,000 remains in Brussels,

under Count Slxt von Arnim.

The equipment of the whole of the

German Army is perfect in every detail.

The Gorman general staff at Brussels

Is requisitioning food and other supplies,
but private soldiers are paying for every-

thing they obtain. The officers do not

pay cash, but give cheques.

t
Lively scenes are taking place at the

prihqipnl hotels, where the Gorman officers

drible champagne freely, dance with
the*

girls, and generally converse freely
with the inhabitants.

The last boat from Ostcnd to England
carried £1,200,000 from the Ostend banks.

The Minister for Justice states that the
forts ut Liege and Namur aro still holding
out. -

*

'.TRIUMPHAL ENTRY.

LONDON, _ug. 22.
.

After informing the Burgomaster of
Brussels that ho would be made respon-
sible in the event of acts on the part of
the populace, the Germans made a trium

pliai entry into Brussels.

Uhlans, horse and foot, artillery, and

sappers, with u siege train complete, pre-
ceded 100 motor cars on which quick-firers

wore mounted. Every regiment was led

by its band, the soldiers continuously sing-
ing.

They marched Into the great square, and
thence into camps on the city heights.
The procession occupied several hours.
Some of the regiments presented a fine

appearance, and their fresh condition
pointed to their forming part of the vast

army which has been forming the last

fortnight behind tho Agutine screen.

I
The citizens viewed the spectacle in sil

euee, although the sight of two Belgian
officers manacled to the stirrup leathers

of Uhlans evoked a growl of resentment.

Most of the shops were closed. Many

thousands of people watched the proces-

sion.

Only between two and three thousand

Germans remain in Brussels. They aie

quartered^ in the barracks.

,WAR TEIBUTE.

GERMAN JUSTIFICATION.

LONDON, Aug. 24.

The Cologne "Gazette," in justification

of the fines imposed by the Germans on

Brussels and Liege, states that the war

tribute exacted is a punishment for. the

bad treatment of Germans In Belgium a

fortnight ago. Germans quietly doing their

work were then handed over to the tender

mercies of the mob, and the "Gazette"

says that the citizens will now feel person-

ally and bodily "that hunting de'fenceless

women is a different thing from having
the enemy quartered in their own homes. I

ASSISTING" BELGIUM.

PARIS, Aug. 24.

The "Temps" states that the Bnglis!»

loan to Belgium is a noble response" c6

Germany's brutal levy, and one more bond

thus unites the Allies.
'

,

Great Britain and France have each de-1

Clded to advance _o0,000,000 francs to

Belgium to meet expenses incurred in con-

nection with the war.

LONDON, Aug. 23.

Many large Biitlsh subsciiptions have

been made diiect to the Belgian relief

fund. t

ARMOURED MOTOR CAR.

BELGIAN'S HEROIC EXPLOITS.

ANTWERP, Aug. 23.

^Lieutenant' Hetikart hUs become famous

owing to his heroic exploits in daily re-

connoitring in an armoured motor-car of

bis own device. Accompanied by three

companions, he obtained valuable infor-

mation regarding the position of the

enemy, and showed the great possibilities

of the motor-car in warfare.

Incidentally, Lieutenant Henkart killed

a large number of Uhlans, and extricated

himself from several traps. He held his

own at Westerloo against two companies

of cyclists and a squadron of cavalry,

totalling 450, Wiling 25 and wounding

many others.
_

A GERMAN RUSE. '

PAr.IS, Aug. 24.

The "Temps" states that twenty of the I

Deaihs-Hend Hussars entered Charleroi,

about 15 miles south-west of Namur, and

rode quietly up the street calling out, "We

are friends," and the citizens, mistaking I

them for British cavalry, cried "Vive

l'Angleterre," until a Belgian officer rea-

lised the mistake, and gave the alarm. The

Belgian soldiers killed two of the Ger-

mans, and the rest were put to flight.

FRENCH CAMPAIGN.

IN ALSACE.

- HEAVY CASUALTIES.

PARIS, Aug. 23.

Reutor's Agency states that the Irenen

lo¿ses in the Vosges-during the last three

days have been very heavy, and that tho

German losses were indisputably as

great. _ .

An official statement says the French

loft a small neutral zone Inside the

frontier, where tho Germans advanced,

and occupied crests from which they re-

quired dislodging. The French cap-

tured Hotuick Schlucht

The difficulties were greater in the cen-

tral section, where the Germans were en-

trenched. The French got round by

Urbels and Saales passes, and shelled the

German rear. This was a costly pro

ceedlng, especially at Saaln, but itr paved

the way for the occupation of Donon,

Suales, Oppend, and Bruche Valley.

Aug. 24.

An attempt by the Germans-to recap-

ture Schirmek failed/
.

Already there are 7000 German prison-

ers interned in France.

MULHAUSER.

PIERCE GERMANS.

BASLE, Aug. 24.

Details of the fighting at Mulhausen on

August S and 0 arc becoming public.
~

It appears that on Sunday tho Germans

shelled the town, the population taking

refuge in the cellars.
.

I

j

The German infanti? «termed the

French entrenchments at the bayonet
point and in close formation. At last tho

French began to give way, and those to

the enst nnd north of the town retreated,

the Germans following at the run.

At the street corners the breathless

Frenchmen wheeled and faced the enemy,

forming double and triple lines, and a

fusilade followed, but the fights always

ended with the same German rush, a clash

of steel, and shrieks as the bayonets were

driven home. Then the French would

run -again.

This ghastly work continued until night-
fall. The German tactics involved a ter-

rible loss of life, but practically ensured

victory to the superior weight of numbers.

When tho Germans had gained posses-
sion of the town there were dead and

wounded at every street corner and every

archway.
The, French and

'

German dead were

buried in common graves, dug in the sur-

rounding fields.

, Many of the wounded crawled to the

cornfields to escape being trodden upon by
the fighters.

For days afte'r the fight the Germans

searched the corn for possible dead. The
schools and churches and many cottages

are filled with wounded, who had been left

for ten to twelve hours in the fields and

on the roads while the rival forces surged
backwards and forwards.

THE EUSSIAN ADVANCE.

Tho above map shows clearly the progross

which tho Russians have so far mado in

their invasion of East Prussia. They have

fought ono battle at Gumblnnon, which is

just north of the letter "R" in the name

InsterburB, and which has enabled them to

move on to that city. It will be seen that

by occupying Soldau thoy are threatening

the communications of the Germans at Wil-

lemburg, and, indeed, of tho whole army

said to bo three Army Corps-which they

defeated at Gunblnnen.

It Till be seen that tho advance ot tho

Russians Is so far confined to tho northern

portion of their armies. The central annies,

which may be three or four In number,

are not duo to invade Prussia before the

end of this month. They aro probably still

concentrating or advancing In the neigh-

bourhood of Warsaw, whilst an army Is hold-

ing tho Austrlans In cheek In the south. The

position of these armies Is, of courso, not

known, and their position as marked on the

map Is purely conjecture.

PEENCH' ADVANTAGE.

LONDON, Aug. 23.

Advices from France confirm the report
that recent fighting secures the virtual

occupation by the French' of the eastern

face of the Vosges from Donon (o
Ballon.

GERMANS IN FRANCE.

The Paris correspondent of the "Dally
Telegraph" states that the only point of

French territory occupied by the Germans

is Audun-le-Roman, a little town on the

railway, 25 miles north-west of Metz.

¡Some Germans, lost in the Ardennes,
who were taken prisoners by the French,
state that they were ordered not to return
without a French soldier's kepi as a proof

of encounter with French outposts.

LORRAINE.

EXAGGERATED REPORTS.

PARIS, Aug. 23.

It is officially stated that German offi-

cial telegrams report that the reverse sus-

tained in Lorraine on Thursday was on

Friday transformed into a rout, in which

the French lost 10,000 prisoners and 50

guns.

This is a ridiculous exaggeration, the

German successes in Lorraine being no

greater than the French achieved in

Alsace.

The guns captured wero certainly

fewer, while the total killed and wounded,
troops taken prisoners, and those missing
did not nearly amount to 10,000.

No French detachments crossed the

Meurthe. They all remain at Fort

Nancy.
This momentary reverse Is described by

the French as only an episode in a

struggle which will necessaiily entail

numerous alterations during the ebb and

llow of the situation.

The Germans have evacuated the whole

region of Longuyon and Briey, in Meurtlie

and Moselle.

It is officially stated that Zeppelin No.

8 has been shot down near Badonville, in

Meurthe and Moselle.

GENERAL PAU.

. PARIS, Aug. 24.

General Pnu, who has been appointed to

the command of the army in Lorraine, is

a veteran of the 1S70 war. He lost his

right hand in the battle of Froeschweiler.

He is one of the most popular soldiers

In France, being a perfect specimen of

the dashing type of soldier. The three

years' period of service Is largely due to

General Pau's untiring energy.

THE RUSSIANS.

INVASION OP PRUSSIA.
*

IMPORTANT BATTLE.

' LONDON, Aug. 23.

The French Embassy states that the

Russians defeated three German Army
Corps at Qumblnnen, north-east PruBsia.

ENORMOUS LOSSES..

ST. PETERSBURG, Aug. 24.

It is officially stated that there have

been enormous German losses during the

last few days.

It is also stated that In the early

stages of the fighting at Gumbinnen the

Geimans attempted an enveloping move-

ment.

Later they asked for aa armistice to

bury the dead, but the Russians refused.

The Russians pursued the Germans, who

withdrew from the frontier to Willenburg,

01 miles south-east of i>.onigsboir.
The battle of Gumbinnen lasted two

days, tlie Russian army, under Gener.il

Rennenkampf, being opposed to three Ger-

man army corps with 200 guns.

The Russian victory Is of great strate-

gic value. The Germans we're driven

across the River Angerjpp, and lost many

guns.

The Russian left completely enveloped
the remnants of the Germans holding the

lake region.

The Russians occupied Johannisburg and

Ortelsburg, and are now sweeping the en-

virons of Insterburg. They have captur-

ed Darkeloen, 20 miles south, of luster

burg.

The Germans evacuated Niedenburg, first

setting the place on fire.

The Russians have also occupied Soldau,

and are now threatening the German lines

of' communication.

It is reported that the Germans lost two

thitds of their effective men.

]NSTERBURG TAKEN.

» AMSTERDAM, Aug. 23.

A telegram from Vilna (Russia) states

that the Russians, after a battle, occupied

Insterburg.
_ ^_^ _s

SERVIAN CAMPAIGN.

INVADERS BADLY CHECKED.

NISH, Aug. 24.

, It is officially
announced that three army

corps, totnlling in all lOOjOOO, under Gene-

ral Potiorek, crossed the Drina and took

up a position in the triangle' formed hy

Loznitza, Shabatz, and Mount Azer.

The battle began on the bunks of the

Jadar, near the junction of the Drina.

Several Servian regiments made bayonet

charges and,* supported by the fire of the

Creusot guns, turned the Austrians' right

flank. The Austrians retired in dlsoidor,

and the Servlanp carried most of the forts

protecting "Vishcgrad at the point of the

bayonet.
All attacks on pbrenovatz, Belgrade,

Bombrovitzn, and Tekia have boen defi-

nitely repelled.

There is great elation over the defeat

of General Potiorok, who 'was Governor

of Bosnia, and who organised the prosecu-

tions following on the murder of the Arch-

duke.
1

'

'?, i

IN AUSTRIA. í

RUSSIAN GENERAL KILLED.

AMSTERDAM, Ang. 23.

A message from Vienna states that Aus-

trian troops repulsed the Russian cavalry

north of Lemberg (Galacia).

One Russian general was killed, and

another wounded, and conveyed to hos-

pital in Lembcrg.

AUSTRIANS ROUTED.

LONDON, Aug. 24.
'

A force of nine Russian squadrons at-

tacked and routed a strong Austrian force

near Pruhov, between Milotchoft and

SborofC. The Russians captured two

mounted batteries aud 100 prisoners.

The Austrian force which attacked Vla

dimir-Volinlski, in the Russian province.of

Volhynia, Is now in headlong retreat Jo

wards Sokal in .Galicia. The Russians

have occupied Soz and the fords across

the river Sereth, in Bukovina.

THE NAVIES.

IN THE ADRIATIC.

AUSTRIAN CRUISER SUNK

LOSS -OF THE ZENTA.

ROME, Aug. 24.

The "Corriere della Sera" publishes de-

tails of the sinking of the Austrian

cruiser Zenta, which wns reported in the

cables of the 19th instant.

It is stated that a squadron of Allied

destroyers proceeded towards Cattaro, and

there saw the Zenta and three smaller

vessels engaged in blockade duties.

The Allies opened fire, and tore holes In

the sides of the Zenta, and though the

latter vessel replied at long intervals all

her shots went wide of the mark. The

Austrian toipedo-crnft lied.
'

An English destroyer then went along-

side the sinking cruiser, and rescued 200

men, of whom 50 were so seriously

wounded thnt they died of their injuries.

The Zenta had aboard a bundled men

who had been wounded by Montenegrin

sharp-shooters from the forts.

The Zenta was a protected crulBor of 2!¡Gi

tons, completed In 1890. She was armed with

4.7 Inch guns,' and had a speed ot 20 knots.

.WITH THE SECOÎsTD SHOT.

,. PARIS, Aug. 23.

It is officially stated "that during the

recent naval tight in the Adriatic the

second shell fired by tho French struck

the magazine of the Austrian battleship

Zi'inyl, and she sank immediately.

FLOATING MUJES.

SUNKEN STEAMERS.

OSTEND, Aug. 24.

The crew of the Danish steam« Mary-
land, which was sunk by a mluc in the

North Sea, 'has reached Ostend.

LONDON, Aus- 24.

Lloyd's agent at St. Petersburg reports

that the Dutch steamers Houtdyk and

Alice H. sank after striking mines off

Dagerort, in the Gulf of Finland. It is

rumoured that a third steamer, eastward

bound, also sank.

GERMAN MAIL STEAMER

.
ZLETEN.

LONDON, Aug. 24.

The. German mail steamer Zlcten was

last heard of in tho Mozambique channel.

The Zioton left Sydney on July S for Bremen,
via ports. Sho called at Colombo, and loft there
on July 28. War broke out shortly afterwards,
and she was not heard of again. It was con-
cluded that she had recolvctl news of the war

by, wireless, and had sougit a neutral port.

JAPAN AND GERMANY

WAR DECLARED.

KLAO-CHAO'S DEFENCES.

i ,

HARBOUR MINED.
'

LONDON, Aug. 23.

'

Japan has declared war against Ger-1

many.

The Japanese Embassy erpect that

Janan will meet with resistance from the

Germans in the Far East as Kiao-Chao

Is well defended by several thousand Ger-

mans. The garrison has had time to

make preparations for resistance, and to

mine the harbour.

Japan's ultimatum was in many respects

phrased in similar terms to that of Ger-

many to Japan in 1905 in regard to Port

Arthur.
AMSTERDAM, Aug. 23.

An official telegram from Berlin states

that the German Government verbally

informed the Japanese Minister that it

had no reply to the ultimatum, and had

been obliged to recall its Ambassador

from Tokio.

-EMPEROR'S COMMAND

THE NATIONAL ABI.

TOKIO, Aug. 23.

The, Emperor of Japan, in the courso

of an edict, commands the Army and

Navy to carry on hostilities with all their

strength in order to attain the national

aim.

"We hoped to preserve peace In the Far

East," the rescript continues; "but Great

Britain was compelled to declare war, and

Germany was busy with warlike pre-

parations. .
At Kiaó-Chao German war-

ships were threatening Japanese and Bri-

tish commerce, and Germany failed to

reply to Japau's sincere advice."

AUSTRIAN WARSHIP,

ORDERED "TO DISARM.

LONDON, Aug. 24.

The Austrian Government has ordered

the protected cruiser Kaiserin Elizabeth,

now lying at Kiao-Chao, to disarm, and

her crew to proceed to Tientsin.

ELECTION OE POPE.

CARDINALS WANT WAR

SUSPENDED.

ROME, Aug. 23.

The College of Cardinals has decided to

exert pressure upon the Emperor Francis

Joseph to suspend the war during the con-

clave which will be held for the election

of the Pope.

AUSTRIAN EMPEROR ILL.

CRITICAL CONDITION.

LONDON, Aug. 24.

Telegrams from Rome state that tim

l'imperór Francis Joseph of Austria is ill,

and that his condition is critical.

ITALY.

ACUTE TENSION.'

FRENCH STATESMAN'S HINT.

PARIS, Aug. 24.

Acute tension is reported to exist be-

tween Italy and Austria. The latter re-

proaches Italy for affording facilities to

the allies in the Adriatic.

Router's correspondent at Malta states

that the Mediterranean is free of hostil«

ships, and Malta is now resumiug its

normal aspect.

Strong reason exists for 'saying that

Italy will shortly intervene in favour of

the Triple Entente.

M. Delcasso (Minister for War) stated

in an interview, that Italy's neutrality

was already of great advantage to the

Allies. It was not for any foreigner to

sny whether she should depart from her

neutrality, but circumstances might arise

making this advantageous.

He added that the map of Europe
would be entirely changed, and the next

Congress of the Powers would have a

heavier task than after "Waterloo. Italy

liad nothing to fear from England, France,
and Russia, who had no possible objec-

tion to the realisation of Italy's aspira-

tions. ?>

TURKEY.

TO REMAIN NEUTRAL.

CRUISERS' CREWS.

CONSTANTINOPLE, Aug. 24.

The Porte has assured the British Am-1
bassador of the intention of Turkey to

remain neutral.

The British, French, and Russian Am

bassadors have assured -Turkey that the

maintenance of the Ottoman Empire was

the basis of their present policy.

The question of the legality of the trans-,

fei of the Gooben and Breslau was not

raised, but the Ambassadors Insist on.the

officers and crews departing, though Tur-

key states that she Is keeping a certain

number of engineers, mechanics, and

stokers to teach the Turkish crews how to

run turbine engines.

GENERAL ITEMS.

LONDON, Aug. 24.

Mr. G. N. Barnes, M.P., speaking in

London, said that Great Britain had to

participate in the present war to maintain

her international reputation. She must

punish "Kaiserdom" and nil it meant.

Democratic nnd self-governing peoples

must and would form n longue to keep

penco on the bnsis of right-doing.
Mr. A. Balfour, M.P.. on behalf of the

Government, is to meet Lord Jolcey and

Sir Alfred Haslam, who were arrested in

Germany, and escnpod with difficulty, lo

discuss the possibility of exchanging non

combatant Germans for British subjects
who arc similarly interned in Germany.

Tlio South Wales minors have repudiated

their socialist leaders, and have agreed to

the request of the Government to work
nine hours daily and on certain Sundays.

PARIS, Aug. 23.

A number of firms arc asking British

manufacturers for machine parts and iron-

ware hitherto supplied by Germany.

The Government is arranging that life

Insurance policies which did not include

war risks shall be made effective by the

payment of an extra premium by relations

of the insured persons, or even by their

friends.

AMSTERDAM, Aug. 24.

A telegram from Berlin states that the

trustees of Cassel's foundation for neces-

sitous Englishmen have agreed to help all'

Britons who are now in distress in Ger-

many. The -hope is expressed that Eng-

lish foundations will similarly help dis-

tressed Germans.

OTTAWA, Aug. 23.

Princess Patricia,of Connaught has pre-

sented a set of colours worked by herself

til Princess Patricia's Light Infantry, a

regiment raised and equipped by a Mon-

treal millionaire, and commanded by

Colonel Farquhar, Military Secretary to

the Duke of Connaught. The regiment

sails Immediately for the front.

The trustees of the South. African War

Fund have decided to hand over the bal-

ance of £5630 to the fund being raised

for the benefit of those taking part in

|
the present war.

.

, LATE WAE NEWS.

JAPAN AT WAR.

KAIO-CHAO.

BOMBARDMENT STARTED.

TOKIO, Aug. 24.

The "Tamato" states that the Japanese
have commenced the bombardment of

Kalo Chao

AUSTRIA CHECKED.

INVASION OF SERVIA

ABANDONED.

LONDON, Aug. 24.

The Austrian Official Telegraph Agency
states that, as Austria's army is required

to resist Russia, she will therefore aban

doi> the offensive against Servia.

Austria's Servian operations will here-

after be a punitive expedition, and not a

definite war.

WAR NOTES.

THE BATTLE NEAR'NAMUR.

There Is still no news of the result of the

battle which has been proceeding between

the Germans and French near Namur, In the

[south of Belgium. The cables describe that

battle as being fought around a triangle, of

which the apex is Namur, and the sides the

lines of the River Mouse and the River Som-

bre, as far as Charleroi and Glvet respectively.

This, trianglo Is clearly shown in the small

map of the Belgian area of the war which we

publish to-day.

THE MAN WHOM JOFFRE CHOSE.

When things looked bad In tho south of
Franco last Fridayr and General Joffro wanted

a commander who would not move backwards
when danger seemed to bo overwhelming, but

would go forward Instead, did ho sond for

some young, pushing, energotic General of 35

or 40? Most Australians havo probably pic-

tured General Pau as a younger man, brought

In to replace a timid superior. As a matter

of fact,
ho is the Lord Roberts of the French

army. He is OG years old, but as a Fronch
writer puts it:-"Amongst his fellow-generals
-those who will bo called to command the

different, armies in war time-General Pau

is the man that is takon for granted." He

showed what he was Uko 44 years ago in the

previous war against Germany, when as a

young lieutenant, only Just out of the military

school of St. Cyr, ho fought splendidly at

Froeschweiler, and lost his right wrist. This

misfortune might havo boen allowed to place

a less willing man on the retired list, but
the authorities know the Btuff that Paü was

made of. He commanded, MB batallón by

1881, was a colonel in 1893, a brigadier In 1897,

a general In command of a division in 1903,

and general in command of an army corps at

tho chief French camp, Nancy, In 1907. When

General Joffro wanted a man with the dash

and activity of a boy of l8 he picked on this

veteran, which only goes to B,how that the
rule about ago and activity ddfes not always
hold good. The historic oxcoptlon Is the old

Prussian Field-Marshal ^Blucher, whoso tre-

mendous dash and activity had a good deal to

do with the winning of Waterloo.

THE RUSSIANS.

The point reached by tho Russian army of

tho north, which clearly comes from Vllna,

under General Ronnenkampf, Is shown on th-,

map which we publish of that area to-day.

There la no reason to believe that the Rus-

sian armies of the centre, which would enter

Prussia at a point much closer to Berlin, will

bo heard of before tho end of this month.

NOT A BOEP. WAH,

We lcnow now that the French were beaten
In Lorraine last week, and driven by the

Gormans as far as the French frontlor'fort-
resses of Nancy and Lunevlllo, where pro

bably the two armlos are still facing ono

anothbr, unless tho Fronch have been rein-

forced and begun a second counter attack.

The lighting in tho far south of Alsace last

week was of a desperate character, although

we do not yet know tho size of .the forces
engaged. The street fighting In Mulhauson
at the start of the war, when tho Ger-

mans drove tho French out. Is described In
our cables to-day In language which gives
some faint idea of Its fierceness. The pre-

sent campaign has already shown us a class

of fighting very different from that of the
Boer War. The losses when spread over a

wholo army may not reach any enormous per-

centage, but the losses in Individual regi-
ments will probably often reach at least 40

or E0 per cent, as in tho times of the Pen-

insula War.

AN INIQUITOUS PRACTICE.

German vessels aro still ablo to sneak out

singly Into the North Sea, and are still scat-

tering minos there indiscriminately. Two

neutral steamers, which had as perfect a

right in those waters as any Bhips in the
world, whilst going about/ their peaceful trade

last week, ran Into two of theso mines out

at sea, were blown up, and sank. As far as

is known, no seaman or passenger lost his
life through Jhese two outrages; but, of

course, If It so happoned that the mines had

exploded alongside the sleeping quarters of

the crow (as thoy did In tho caso of tho

Amphion) a number of Btokers and deck

hands belonging to a nation which la at per

foct peace with Germany, and employing them-

selves In their ordinary and legitimate busi-

ness, would havo had tholr limbs scattered
about tho ocean. That is the risk which

women and children and poacoful workers of

any nation have pow to run if they travel

across the open sea, which Is as much theirs

as Germany'« under the law of nations und

ovory other law.

WILL BRITAIN FUZIISH IT?

Wo havo refused to boliovo, highly coloured

accounts of savagery and brutality-beyond

that which the laws 'of war when interpreted

in the stoniest sense make legal-agaiuat the

Gorman soldiery.
But thore is no question an

to tho truth about tho scattering of thesi

doviliBh Instruments on the open sea. That

1B idone deliberately and confessedly by tai

Gorman Government, and the German people

will share the full weight of tho blame. It

is a practico which is recklessly wicked, whe-

ther it is the act of the Government or of an

individual, and It only needs a few more such

accidents as happened last week to put- the

rest of the world irto a very ugly temper. The

British Government definitely states that it

has not laiil a mine since, the beginning ot the

war, but that if this sort of thing continues

Britain reserves to herself the utmost liberty

of retaliatory action.

THE GERMANS AND MUNICIPAL
. AUTHORITIES.

.

Tho Germans aro probably within * thslr
?

rights In holding the municipal authorities

responsible-for everything that happens in

the town from the moment when they march

In to occupy it. It is impossible to overlpjlc

the danger to which an army is exposed night

and' day it non-combatants are allowed to fl^e

on tho troops with impunity. If non-com-

batants aro to bo treated as non-combatanis

thoy cannot for an instant bo permitted to

take up arms-any killing, permitted by them

is clearly murder of the worst kind, and must

bo suppressed without any hesitation by a

commander who has ony wisdom. The method

of punishing these crimes In the wars of a

hundred years ago would bo to round up all

the Inhab"ants, make them draw lots, and

perhaps shoot every tenth or twentieth; or

else to hold tho Mayor and aldermen respoa

siblo for the conduct of the inhabitants, and

shoot them it any disturbance occurred. Tho

house from which tho firing toole place, * and

probably the village also, might bo burnt.'

These aro methods which tho Germans novar

had any hesitation in applying in tho Franco

Prussian war, and it Is clear that they aro

applying them to-day. They aro strictly jus-

tified in doing so according to tho laws of

war, but if it should so happen that they

ovor carno to Australia our mayors and al-

dermen would find themselves In a difficult

position. It is not every mayor or aldorman
who has such control over tho inhabitants oí

his municipality as to bo sure that somo pa-

triotic boy in a back street, or perhaps soma

excitable woman whose son may havo benn

lost in previous fighting, may not fire a ro

volver Bhot from a window as the troops pass

the end of the street. That would moan ta.i

shooting of tho Mayor, and possibly tho ai

dermon, at daybreak; and possibly the burn-

ing of the town.

THE LAWS OF WAR.
'

The weakness about the laws of war Is that

tho person who enforces them also interpreta

thom. If a shot is flred, and the Major com-

manding the patrol at which It has been fired

thinks that It has been flred by a non-comba-

tant, the argument probably ends there. In

this sort of law the party against whom the

offence Is committed is Itself the judge and

the jury, and carries out the execution; and

oven under tho fairest conditions a law like

that Is apt to be terribly one-sided. Whon

the people to interpret and enforce it and

the jury which carries out the execution aro

Prussian officers, men who bolong to a casto

whoso overbearing militarism and Intolerable

arrogance are a byword even amongst their

own people In peace time, It can Do imagined

what sort of justice is likely to bo the result,

oven though tho man who dispenses that jus-
tice may have tho fullest and most sincera

bellet in the perfect righteousness of his deci-

sion. The military caste which rules In Ger-

many believes Itself justified in carrying out

Its business-which is war and the preparation

for war-by means which to other nations aro

intolerable. Other nations havo had the enter-

prise, generations back, to riso In revolution

against this feudal arrogance, and rid them-

selves of Its domination. The Germans have

never dpno so. That Is the sharo which the

ordinary peace-loving German citizen must

.honestly bear In the blamo which will justly
fall upon his country for the murder of

neutral sailors going about their legitimate
business on the high seas, and any and every

savage interpretation which the Prussian

officer believes himself justified
In putting upon

the laws of war.

THE BELGIAN FLAG.

Many people aro Inquiring what 13 the na-

tional flag of Belgium. The Belgian flag
' la

n tricolour of black, yellow, and
red-,

in three

oven stripes. The stripes run parallel to the

polo Tho black stripe Is nearest tho polo,
then the yellow, and last the red.

.AT COLOMBO.

MANY SHIPS SEIZED.

Sir Douglas Mawson, who returned to Syd-
ney from London yesterday, said that the pas-

sengers by tho Omrah had got the first news

of the outbreak of t)io war at Colombo, where

there had been some exciting incidents.

The authorities in Colombo had done very

woll In the way of prizes. There wero a num-

ber in tho harbour, and warships wore out

after others. Indian troops wero on duty in

the streets, with sentries at each corner. Tho

Germans in the town wero on parole, and a

proclamation had been Issued In respect of

ono who had broken his parole to tho effect

that it ho did not leave Colombo within 24

hours ho would bo shot. Fortunately for him

a Dutch steamer left the port the same night,

and 'the German shook the dust of Colombo

off his feet. A largo Russian ship was on firs

in the harbour whllo tho Omrah waa thero.

It was generally believed that the Uro was

the work of Gorman spies. As tho burning

veBsel was a danger to other shipping It was

towod out and Bunk. Some of the prizes

wero very valuable. Ono carried 7000 tonB of

rice, probably worth about £140,000 at pio

sent prices. It waa reported that many Ger-

man ships had also been secured at Calcutta*

IN THE NICHT.

GERMAN STEAMER ESCAPES.
'

PRIZES AT COLOMBO. : |

MELBOURNE, Monday.

The Postmastor-General (Mr. Wynne)

arrived homo to-day from Colombo, whero ha

was Btopped by tho war on his way to Madrid

to attend the International Postal Congress.

Mr. Wynne spent four days at Colombo whilo

waiting for a boat to Australia. In thoBe four

days six German vessels were captured as war

prizes, a Russian oil steamer was burnt, and

a German vessel escaped with lights out in

the dead of night.

Referring to the escape, Mr. Wynne said

that the steamer was coaling, and no hint was

given of an intention to bolt, Tho vessel had

boveral English passengers on board, and mono

gained the slightest inkling of what was afoot.

After the vessel had taken In 400 tons of coal

work ceased, and arrangements wero made for

another 400 tons to be shipped the next day.,

When day broke, however, the berth was

empty, the prize had gone, taking the Englibh

passongerB. A British gunboat was, out search-

ing for the vessel when Mr. Wynno left

Colombo.

Mystery surrounded tho burning of the Rus-

sian steamer, but Mr. Wynno said that it ivas

currently reported that the enemy was to

blame.

GENEKOUS FAEMEB3.

AWAITING INSTRUCTIONS.*

Mr. T. I. Campbell, general secretary of.

the Farmers and Settlers' Association, said

yesterday that his association was still await-

ing instructions from the Dofenco Department,

as to the manner in which the farmors' con-

tributions of, fodder, horses, sheep, and cattlo

should bo convoyoJ to the troops at tho front. v

The association, whllo it lu receiving offers '

of tho most genorotis nature from the farmers, P

has determined that the produce or stock
j

offered shall not offer an opportunity for tho
,

middleman to make a prout out ot the national

crisis. ._, _,^

1
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ItfGHT HORSE COMPLETE.

:R' COUNTBY
*

VOLUNTEERS.

'M -

.fcwOBK 'AT EOSEBEEY >ND

fcktitu...
BANDWICK.

>

.. ,

-'New South Wales' quota of the .Expedition-

ary Force Ia rough!: 7800, and already over

10,000 have volunteered, but the enrolling ofll

Jcer la selecting only the best type of men, and

. the medical o' cers aro1 rejecting many. So

up to last night only 7000 had been passed

as fit.

I r.'Thus there arc still vacancies for nearly a

thousand
mon in the Expeditionary Force, and

those aro rapidly being filled. Ycstcrdny< the

,iow remaining places in the Light HorsOvRe

¡giment wero Ulled, and the camp at Rosebery

»Park will n x settle down to serious training.

'-At .Randwick the Infantry Brigade, under

'Colonel MacLaurln, is working hard. The

.¡food is good and plentiful, and the troops aro

"'¿s'comfortable as they could wish. The iu

i.structlon staff officers aie finding tho pio

! "¡portion of ex-corvice wen in the brigade so

,','large that the; aro rapidly leaving the ro

.

rcrult stage far behind.
'

«, -There wero far moro countrymen volunteer-

ing yesterday. They wore of excellent typo,

*,nDd Colonel Antill was very pleased with

«them. Froji r\iny parts of the country came
'

(telegrams stating that little bodies of volun

'l'teors
woro leaving for Sydney. Over BOO were

Tjiut through yesterday, in addition to those

¡,who
wrote from tho eountry.

» ^Over 5300 men have been definitely allocated

'to tho various units, including COO to the

Light Horse, 450 to the Field Artillery, 3700

^
to tho Infantry, 200 to tho Engineers, 250 to

>>
"tilo Army Service Corps, and 320 to tho Army

'> Medical Corps.
' Military headquarters notify that those per-

sons who have held non-commissioned rank or

other appointmont in the Field Artillery, should

mako application at once if they wish to re

'

ceive Uko appointments in the Expeditionary

..

Force. Failuro to apply Immediately 'will

..probably mean that these positions will be

filled by others. Applications should bo made

personally to Major Christian, R.A.F.A., at

the Agricultural Grounds, Mooro Park.

Scotsmen desirous of applying for a place in

., tho Expeditionary Force should report to the
'

4th Battalion, 1st Infantry Brigade, at Rand-

wick, aftor passing the medical examination.

The Third Battalion, under Lieutenant

Colonel Owen, with Major A. J. Bennet,

D.S.O., second In command, is being formed

from the South Coast, South Tableands, Ri-

verina, and Western lines. That is,
all th-;

military areas from 37 to 44 inclusive. It l'i

hoped that each town will próvido a unit '-if

mon, who will go as comrades. Facilities ¡c»

preliminary -examination of tho men are ar-

ranged wherover thero is a military unit, and

whore such dooB not exist volunteers miy,

aftor local .
medical examination, present

thomnclves at the nearest railway station,

nnd bo forwarded by íallway to tho Expedi-

tionary Force. All men from those districts*

,,. bhould report to the Third Battalion, Keu
.

i sington Racecourse. Men aro required from

tho districts, of which the following towns are

r contres:-Bulli, Wollongong, Kiama, Nowra,

Penrith, Blue Mountains (Katoomba, uti ),

Lithgow, Mudgee, Bathurst, Blayney, Orang«,

.""Wellington, Dubbo, Coonamble, Nyngan, Co-

bar, Parkes, Forbes, Grenfell, Cowra, Bogan

Gate, Trundle, Temora, Molong, Hill En-1,

Moss Yulo, Bowral, Goulburn, Carcoar, Youn«;,

Yass, Murrumburrah, Harden, Cootamundra,

Junee, Wagga, Culcairn, Narrandera, Denili-

quin, Albury, Hay, Jerllderie.'Tocumwal, Wya-

ll' long, Barmedman, Gundagai, Tumut, Quean-

beyan, Braidwood, Cooma, Gulgong, Adelong,

and others.

* '

The Impression that further men were not

..jequircd was caused by the rush of volunteers
.. at Victoria Barracks for the metropolitan

battalions, which form less than ono-half ot

the Expeditionary Force. When this is geu.

'orally known there should' be a considerable

?'
'- rush of applicants from the bush. <

I PRESENTATION OP HORSES.

BRISBANE, Monday.

About 300 boises havo beon given in vari-

ous parts of tho State for tho Expeditionary

- Forco.

BROKEN HILL, Monday.
?"*

Fourteen Infantrymen loft Broken Hill for

., JAdolalde to-night, and anothor contingent will

leavo to-morrow.

MOSS VALE, Monday.

Lieutenant Demeyrick, of Moss Vale, his

boen appointed aroa officer at Liverpool, vice

Marquis Debuey, who has been appointed chief

Intelligence officer to General Bridges.

.

,

A. tarowoll by the citizens of Moss Vale lo

tho five local troopers of the half squadron cf

Light Horse who aro leaving for the seat of

war was held at Central Hotel on Saturday

night.

THE SCHARZFEL'S CARGO.

ADELAIDE, Monday.

The dlsehargo of the Adelaldo consigned

rargo in the German-Australian steamer

.Scharzfols, now at Port Adelaide, WBB com-

pleted on Monday evening. There has been no

Kenoral decision regarding tho goods destined

for the oastorn States, but 10,500 casca of kero

¿ono originally intended for Sydney and Bris

Imno by tho Vacuum Oil Company will ho taken

over by the Adolaldo representativos of the

.nrm. A start will bo made to dlschnrgo the

oil this morning.

EMPLOYERS AND EMPLOYEES.

A CONFERENCE.

Seven representatives of tho Trades until

"flbour Council will to-night conft>*. Wl(h al,

¡rquiil
number of representatives of the Em

ploycru' Federation on maltora alteetlnR tlic-lr
n*i," meeline- «.in ,," |P-°y°T

;-,
."

tB
The mooting will i,e

r0!ratVOtbènlf°edebraUon'S rooms^
Hunter-

|

Street, city« __»**-j^-^^TT
"*"" *"

*"~

SEA TRADE.

|~
WAR RISKS HIGHER.

.^STEAMER KALPARA OVERDUE.

- , ¡The Sydney Marino Underwriters' Associa-

tion received a cablegram yesterday to the

effect that war rates were much higher.

Tho message
also stated that tho steamer

Kaipara, which left Lyttleton for Avonmouth

on July 12 last, Is
o\erduo at Teneriffe The

Kaipara Is a steamer of 7302 tono, belonging

""to the Now Zealand Shipping Company, Ltd

GERMAN STEAMERS.

',AT NEUTRAL PORTS.

The Oceanic Company's riteamer Ventura,

'which arrived from San Francisco yester

'day, met two Gorman steamers at ports of

call on the voyngo.

Tho German steamer Sotos bound to Auo

trnlia from Puget Sound with a cnrgo of

timber, had put Into Honolulu on accouat

of the war The Vontura also saw the

N D L cargo steamer Elsnss at Pago Pago

lho Elsass, It will be remembered, loft

Sydney hurriedly after the declaration of

tun f
_

BOY SCOUTS.

Mr Raymont Moore, hon. secretary, ot the

Boy Scouts' Association, yesterday offered to

the Lord Mayor tho services of the nssocln

'

tion in assisting in the various patriotic lune

tiona that aro being held. Ho staion mac

tho association could place at th» Lord

Mayor'B THsposal over a hundred trained ladt)

over the ago of 12*years.

PATRIOTIC FUND.

'. LOED MAYOE'S LISTr

TOTALS NEAELY £39,000.

a a o
i i i*

lu io II

o 2 l)

a 4.0

S fi o

loo

The -ord Mayor gratefully acknowledges
tho reotllpt of the following contributions:

Amount pro iously acknowledged .¿¡81,850 0 7
Mrs. J-unrd Jones. *-*>

Mrs. JJ. li. Thoiiipso« . *

0. II. Bulge:» .J
\W. II. Gors mid family .
;E. M. l'crdriau .

**.*{James Hodson. 10
Ur. P. llrown Craig . s
Harold A. .lutlil

.
"

W. A. Hooper
.Mi. Jitil Mrs. J.

Wilson .

Tiy Sang and
Co.

Superior Publie School, HourKc-ntrcel
(first inslalnietit . 2

lj
0

I*. !.. ilodliell
. I» r' °

Han*. It. Cpopcr . 25 0 0
Anonymous-Stamps .

Pupils, Public School, Molong.
Hoc Chong anil Co.
0. I., lioyce .
Leslie llollestoti

.

W.' T.
Wellington .

It. Smith
.

" r "
Mi«. 0. Freeman Martin .*. 6 *>

"

frankiW. Head
. 6 0 0

Pupils, Public
School, Gladesville.1 II 2

Judge Docker ". ii 0 0
0. II. Gardiner

. 10 10 0
T. II. Ifowc

.
Mrs. i:. Wangonheiin ..'..
.Hie lion. Su William Cullen.60 0 0
Geo. L. Uurrell. ,. 5 li 0
i*y liney Coal Company, Ltd. .. :. 10 10 0
Mudgee District

(first instnlmout) . 173 0 0
«¡lion's ijteam Laundry . '10 0 0Mrs. T. Gunin

. 3 2 0W. 11. Pilling npd Co., Ltd. COO 0 0Simpson Brothers . '

2 2 0
I-iploj «s Ci. I.',

Fortescue ninl tons, Ltd.
Second wtekli- infiniment .,...*.....

llalanre, picnic fund.St. Ives Patriotic Fund (first instalment)Lottie M.
Loeucntliiil ..t.T. B. Simpson

.,..Boyo' Dept.,
'

Ashfield S.P.
School (first

instalment)
.Infants' Dept, Ashfield S.P. School (first

Instalment) .

Illa«nrra Fireclay and Blick Co., Ltd. .. 20 0 0Helen Goidon
. 6 0 0Mrs. i: i:. Rudd . »inoS. .1. Whitalcr

. 1 1 0
Phillip llciilaniin . 2 2 0Minnie Htnjuinin

. i 1 1 0Zoe iJenjiimin
. 2 2 0II. M. Pitkeihiî

. 1 1 0"Hani Faced Salt"
. 1 I 0North Sydney Patriotic Fund (first instal-ment)- '

lion. Dugald Thomson . 200 0 0
Charles A. Crcsti-in . al 0 0Cammeray Golf Club . 23 0 0

.Uilormnu II. Green
. 21 0 0A. t. C. Cocks

. 5 6 0Mrs. A. A. C. Cocks . 3 5 0Alderman W. Anderson . 10 0 DG. S.
Littlejohn (first contribution).. R 0 0Lady Hay

. 3 0 0John Daneli*.
. 3 0 0.1. W. C. Adnain

.,--- -r* : «Prank White .
1!. T. Maunsell . 2 2 0Alderman P. -'Mantis . 2 2 0I. Orimisli

.*-.. 110Miss P. Clarke
. 10 0Mr«, freeman. 3 0 0Mia. T.

.Michel . 110
Pntlici Corish

. 110Alderman Blue
. 110

Altlrnnan Lane
. 110P. Flemiiit*: . '

13 0Mrs. Alluoitli
. 110

\V. II. Di\o. 00 0 0,Mrs. Wood
. 13 0 0Mr. .1. li Wood ...;. 5 0 0Cu*-h receded in hill

. S 13 1
T. O. .Vorland

. 30 0 0J. W. linton, Ltd. 21 0 0P. Hatj'tclt
.

' " "
II. II. <_u»ford .

1 10 0

.'2 0
110

.... DOO
J. It. Smith

. -mun

'J. p. p."

w. i-hephëiii ".:;:::;::::. '? ? ü

^l'íeef'
E"iOH "'.0'hers.-o'e¿"nVlÍ-'

6 °

J.is.Dciflcid"".'""::::. Ta2 2
Hardiei ami Connan Proprietär,'Ltd.'"" m 6 0

,Cílle
by Mrs- C- -tlI:h**r<ls. ¿írsklné

Miss N. Kciidái'bavle's"-;.'!;'.;;!. S 'o ii

I*. W. G. Last .

.

ï T n

Mrs. F. Icelv .

.
,í J

»

Miss M. F. Jcolv
... i. 5S £ n

Ml«s M. I*. Icelv . .

.

S S î
Charles M'Alietèr .*. nr, " "

"Nemo"
.

.

inn n

Mac Tom Guthrie ....X::".::: !.? n "

Masonic Lodge Victoria 113 .'.'... »lo«
J. W. Abigail . . "*o 00

Mrs. J. W. Abigail ..........'. ODO

îSïi_*_^..::::::::::::::::::-:" ill
John Chadwick

. Ï I 0
Mis. Chad»lok . «10 0

E,-1,"-,1'tS«"W . «BO
C. 1.. 11. Maybury . 5 0 0
John Long . 2 0 0
Mrs. J. Long . 10 0
J. P. Doyle . B 3 0
W. T. Way . 10 10 0
Mm. A. Birkett . 2 0 0
Mrs. Henry Moses, jun. 100 0 0

Henry Moses, jun. 200 0 0
"Old mil" . jo n 0
Matra*. Hie Publié School, first iiirtalmcnt 15 0
Croun-slreet S. Public School, first Instal-

ment . 214 0

Employees T. Guthrie mid Co. 0 0 0

Queen Alcandra Lodge,
ladles' branch,

U.A.O.D. 0» (I

Rosehill Uacccourse Co., Ltd. .,. 100 0 0

Ike. Abe. and Sam . 3 0 0

Collected by A. Lang, at Ilooty Hill

Coursing Meeting .,. 1113 8

Perrier and Dickinson . 10 0 0

Washington II. Soul, Pattinson, and Co.,
Ltd. 230 0 0

Employ ces Langdon and Langdon, first in-

stalment . 23 11 4

Jas. S«alcs . 2"> 0 0

Beecroft Public School, first instalment .. .110 0

J. K. Mills, Sons, and Co. S fi 0

Mrs. Violet M. underwood . 10 0 0

Valkyrie Tennis Club . 2.2 0

P. T. Taylor ... 23 0 0

Collected 1»* V. Aveling,
aB per litt .... 25" 7 0

S. J. Hayward .*. 5 B 0

T. C. Grattan . ti 5 0

P. "'Dougall .,*...
2 0 0

Oranire Gro\c, Leichhardt, S. Public

School .
212

¡J

Moree Patriotic Fund ..,. 600 0 0

Thomas Buckland . 1,000 0 0

£38,917 8 6

Less amount o\er credited. 10 0 0

Moritr. Oottltelf, August 22 (acknow-

ledged £35, should be £25).

Tho contribution from the Moree Patriotic Fund,

£300, Includes donations of £100teach from Messrs. L.

X. Hill «lid W. F. Oglhic, which, at tho donors' re-

quest, lia\o been forwarded by the Lord Mayor to Eng-

land to iclievc the distress there.

The contribution from tin* ArnoHfte Superior Public

School should bo £0 10s Wd instead of 10B,
as previ-

ously printed.

SUSSEX-STllCET CONTRIBUTION.

The following
amounis have been collected by Mr.

Victor Aiding fiom Sussex-st lnerobnnts interested in

the grain and produce trade:-Cameron mid M'ladyen,

1.10 10a; Walker lind 0.\by,
£10 10s; W. J. Kewell, Co.,

£10 10«: John See mid Co., £10 lOsi T. M'Hugh,

Ltd., £10 10s; Foley Uros., Ltd., £10 10a;
Stock-iun

und Kloiiiig, £10 10s; Cropper, Lind, and Co., £10 10s,

li. ltoblusoii and Co., £10, 10s; C. J. Potts md Co.,

£10 10s; II. M. Suttor and Co., £10 lue; Dent and

Pcrrv, £10; Foster and Sons, £10; Denham Bros.,

£10;
Buschu und Lowncy, £10; J. W. Gray and Co.,

£10; Chas. Jv. Koblnson and Co., £0 fis; B, J. Mul-

holland and Co., £6 fis; Drew and Brown, £5 6s;

Sullhnn lind Green, Ltd., £0 6s;
William Inglis, £6

5s; A. M'Dcrmotts, Ltd., £5 5s; Lhingstoao and

Basham, £3 5s; Geo. U'erncn, £5 5s; Watson, Noble,

and Co., £5 us; New South WRICH Produce Company,
£5 Bs; T. W. Gaven, £8 3s; Farnsworth and Co.,

£3 3s; Crocker and Barrett, £3 8s; Geo. Wells and

Smith, £3 3s; Citv Milling Company, £8 3B; John

Itankln and Co., £3 3s; Cohen and Cameron, £3
3s;

B. O'Brien, £3 3s; Walker Bros., £2 2s; Thos. Clarke,

£2 2s; -V Turnbull, £2 2s; W. II. Brainwood, £2 2s,

Davidson Bios., £1 Is; J. Walker, £1 la; Alf. Phil-

lips,
£1 Is; Crocker, Chapman, and Co., £1 Is; J.

Galnine, £1 Is;
L. Smythe, 10s Od-£257 7s 6d.

N.S.W. GHILS' PATRIOTIC FUND.

Public Schools £ s d

Tarana (first instalment) . 0 6}

Corunna (first instalment) .
10 7

Kangaloon Ka6t (Girls) . S 0

Kangaloon Käst (Boys) .
4 7

Blowering
West (first instalment) . 3 SJ

Attunga (first instalment)
. 210 0

Concord (first instalment) . 2 0 0

Llandilo (first Instalment) . 5 0

Dudaiimon (first instalment) . 5 0

Distiict School,
Glen Innes (first Instal-

ment) . 2 3 2

Araluen West (first instilment) . 2 8'
Belmore (first instalment) . 2 0 10

Barajo West (first instalment) . 0 0 8

Fladbury (first Instalment) . 4 2

H.irntlino (first instalment). 5 2

Thurgoona (first instalment) . 4 0
Hunter's Hill (first instalment) .j... 10 0

Sup. Pub. Sell, Muswellbrook . 7 4
Antniliilt' West Infants' School . 115 0
Kelson street, Tail-field . 5 2
Uprer Orara ..'.. 118 S
Hawdon Inland. jg 0
Sup. Pult, School, Leichhardt (flret Inatal

ment) . 4 B 0
Westwood Provisional School . 10 g
Moorland (fir.t instalment) . 7 5

Tinnlurymbi (first initalmcnt) . 10 0
Gulgong (first Instalment) . 1 1 0

£23 S 0

Prhalely collected, weltly aiibscrlbcrs, and
donation**, Including prlvntc schools

.. 25 11 *s

IteceiM'd
on behalf of lied Cross

Society ,

from Public schools as per list under
Bed Cioss . 21 4 0

Amount prclously acknowledged . 66 15 8

£187 IS II
'

riecehed.by Ihe N.S.W. Girls' Patriotic Fund for

tho lied Crosi Fot-iety:- \

£ t. d.

Public School, Mennnirle. 18 0

Public School, Carrlmrton . 8-4 0

Public School, Jones' Island. 10 0

1..1.11P School. Neutral Boy. 1st instalment BRO

>"triet Stliool. Imeiell . 7 4 1

Public
School. Ourimbah . 1 2 2

Pho Sibool. E'tol.ill
. 1 5 0

Mis*. J. M. Newiiun ..10 0

s£21 4 0

niwdon Uland St-hool. P«*«i of Stationen, etc.

Mntitii 1
""" '...

ocnnoi towra, 1 bus.

Aló' N."^n^V'school.
3

bag..

PASTOItALlSTfi' UNION FUND.

Ti» rastoralifiU* union lw» received Hie lollowinç

additional conti ¡butions towards the patriotic fund

initiated lu tlint bodj
.

Campbell . £100 0 0

G. Medvvav
.

C. It. Blovlnml
...

A. ami I! Meltsc

£23 from Mr. Janies

MASTEIi nuiLDERS' FUND.

Aiiiount alieudy noltnovvlcdsed . £H>70 0

Loi eridge and Hudsoi. IM 0

P. Hoddle . SO 0

r, ¡;. Munro .
M g

O. SleAlllsti'r . 21 0

W. T. Foster. r,0 0

C. McUlure «ml Co. " SO 0

Whcelwrtaht anti Alderton .
M 0

Smnllcr subscriptions . *!".!<

Total .
£211114

"S. M. HEBALD" LIST.
Amount already oúkriovvledKcd. £202 12 C

II. A. Glyde . 2 2 0

Mary Glyde .
2 20

Florence Glv-de .'.. 110

Mr. and Mrs. G.- BaeMoen . 2 2 0

Tolnl .
£S0919 0

MTLIAONS CLUB COXTBIBU
'

'

TIONS.

The Millions Club desires to acknowledge
j

receipt of the following additional contribu-
'

tlons to the Lord Mayor's Patriotic Fund:

Dr. W. T. Chenhall, £10 lus; F.B., £3; K.

Mockbsll, £2 2s; J. Henderson Wood, £2 2s;

Henry Kirby, £2 2s; Wm. Brooks, £1 Is; C.

W. Lloyd, £2 10s; Horny Wall, £5 5s; Fred.

G. Kerr, £2 2s; F. G. Kerr and Co., Ltd.,

£2 2i;
II. C. Young, £1 Is;

II. Mlnton Taylor,

¡C1 Is; W. II. Bezor, £2 2s; E. Johns, £1 15s;

D. K. Inglis, £2 2s;
Dr. L. Clatwortbr. £5 5s;

James Linton (first contribution), t: I Is; R.

H. Rickard, £3; T. Lcnneberg, £0 Ss, P.H.,

£1 Is; proceeds of concert on steamer Mon

toro, £5; John Pollock, £1 Is; E. Blackwell,

£5 6s; pupils of the Kogarah Superior School,

£22; Mis. Gordon Macarthur, £1; G. Nolan,

£1 Is; H. Lykke, £1 Is; Miss Wills, 10s; F.

Ford, £1; Mies Kimcapel, 10s;
Mrs. W.

Strange, 5si W. A. Brodie, £3 3s;
R. D. P.

Brodie, £1 lsi Miss Gertrude Brodie, 10s 6d;

Miss Louise Brodie, 10s Gd; A. C. Farrar, 10s

(id; Miss Gray, 6s; W. Hick3, 10s;
F. Havrls,

10s.

Tho total cash collections by the Millions

Club for the Lord Mayor's fund now amount

to £612 11s 7d. The estimated value of goods

contributed for other purposes, such as live

stock, foodstuffs, clothing, etc., is over £750,

making a total value received nt the depots of

nearly £1400. Among the "goods" contributed

yesterday was a block of land, 66ft x 200, on

the Berowra Park Estate, by Mrs. W. R.

Johnston, 77 Cavendish-street, Stanmore.

Tho Millions Club central depot has been

removed from 146 Pitt-street to the premises

of Messrs. Stott and Hoare, corner of Pitt and

Moore, BtreetB, the directors of the company

having lent tho place for the purpose. Sub-

scriptions aro also being received at th'o head

office, Dixson's-bulldlngs, 64 Pitt-street

A flower stall will bo started by the Mil-

lions Club on Wednesday in the vestibule of

the former Royal Hotel, George-street, the

use of which has been granted by the Com-

missioners of the Government Savings Bank

of N.S.W. Any persons willing to contribute

flowers, which nre to bo sold in aid of the

Lord Mayor's fund without any deductions, are

requested by tho secretary to deliver them to

the Royal Hotel any time after 10 a.m. on

Wednesday next.
j

Every penny taken at the doors of the Grand

Theatre to-day or evening will bo handed by

the Millions Club to the Lord Mayor's Patriotic

Fund. Mr. Frank Waddington has given the

uoe of tho theatre nud staff for the occasion.

To-morrow tho same arrangement will apply

to the Globo Thoatre, the takings of which aro

also to be given free of any deductions as to

expense by Mr. Waddington.

His Excellency the Governor (Sir Gerald

Strickland), Miss Strickland, and staff will

bi present at the patriotle concert or-

ganised by the Millions Club to take placo at

the Town Hall on Friday evonlng.

Mr. Lawrence Campbell will give a patriotic

tecital in aid of the Lord Mayor's fund at St.

James's Hall to-night, when Miss Millie

Wynn (Mrs. J. G. M'Laren), Miss Lilian Frost,

Little Cecil Haines, Master Jack Radford, Mr.

John Greene, and Madam Shaw-Mayer will

assist.
Mr. Vernon Loiimer's water-colour,

his own work, will bo sold during the evening

for tho fund. The plan is at Nicholson's. Mr.
A. Stanloy Warwick is hon. manager.

At a special meeting it was decided that the

Druids of Now South Wales should hold the

usual art union and place tho entire proceeds

to the Lord Mayor's patriotic fund. In vlow,

of the number of members of tho society leav-

ing tho State on activo service It has been'

doclded by the management committee to keep

such members "good" on tho books of the

socloty, full benefits being assured to tho

BOldiers.

At Auburn last night a branch of the Rod

Cross Society was formed, and £102 was

subscribed In the room towards the Lord

Mayor's patriotic fund, Ritchie Bros, contri-

buting 50 guineas and Mr. John Mashman 10

guineas. Mr. G. H. Ritchie was appointed

president, Mr. J. Long secretary, and Mr. W.

J. Linklater treasurer
of the fund.

The committee of the motor and allied

trades patriotlo fund mot yeBtorday and com-,

plotod all arrangements for the collection of

Bubseriptlons. It was announced that a sum

of £500 had already beon subscribed. A list

of the donations will bo published in a few

days.

Tho Mayor of Newtown (Alderman Frank

Barnfield) has called a public mooting for

Wednesday next, the 20th Instant, at the

Town Hall, Newtown, at 8 o'clock,

A strong Lidcombe Patriotic Fund Com-

mittee hu3 been appointed. Messrs. Brown

and Childs ha*.c given £20, and the Rev.

Mr. Williams promised to five £10 it nine

other persono would contribute n Uko amount.

The executive of tho Globe Workingmen'b

Institute lias contributed £10 to the local

Pntrlotlc Fund, and intends calling a mootlngi

of the members to sanction a proposal to

increase tho amount to £50.

At a concert given by tho pupils of the

Rozelle Superior Public School, assisted by

Miss Morey Murray's pupils, in the Jtorollo

Plctmc Palace, In aid of the Patilotie Fund,

about £10 was nullsed

Under the direction o[ Mi Llewellyn, tho

Balmain Musical Comeay Company will c,lvo

a pntiiotii.
conceit in the local Town Hall

on September J for tlio pin pone of assisting

tho fund to pio\ido comforts, for the soldkus.

A concert for a similar purpose Mill bo holdi

lu the Masonic Hull, Drummoyne, on Sep-I

tomber 3. lihou a number of lending Svdneyi

artists w11! asbist. |

Tho Drummoyne Council has placed the'

local Town Hall at tho disposal of tho com-

mittees ot the Patriotic and Red Cross funds.

.V first-aid clasq has boen established under
the diioction of Dr. Grant. '

i ARMIDALE, Monday.
The Ai mídalo patriotic fund totals £1013

, CANOWINDRA,. Monday.
""

On Saturday e\enlng the Rev. J. B. Howaid
lectured to a large gathering on "Belgium"
Subsequently a branch of the Patriotic Fund

was formed, and to date approximately £300

have been promised.

GOSFORD, Monday.
A patriotic, fund, organised by the Presi-

dent of the Shire (Cr. A. Wilkinson), has

been started, and is being well subscribed
to. A meeting of residents of the town and

district has boen convened for Wednesday
evening next to further the movement

I At Saturday night's meeting of the Agri-

cultural and Horticultural Association It

wns decided to devote bait the proceeds of

the coming Wild Flower Show to the patri-
otic fund. ,

AUCKLAND (N.Z.), Monday.

[
The patriotic fund totals about £35,000.

Gifts of horses for troops and
other, equip

I

ment havo been given thioughout the pro-

vince, being valued at many thousands of

pounds. .

MELBOURNE, Monday.

The Lord Mayor's Patriotic Fund has

reached £67,526.
i PERTH, Monday.
i The patriotic fund now totals £4532.

THE BATTLE ROUND NAMUR.

Tho above mau shows the battle which is

taking place around Namur between the Ger-

mans and the French. The black line shown

in tho map represents'the'Germans. The¡
French hold a triangle, of which the apex Is

al "Namur, and the aides run back to Char-

leroi and Givot respectively.) It is along this

portion of their lino that tho battle is said'

to bo proceeding. The North of Belgium Is

said to be clear of Germans, except for ii

force, probably o\er-estluiateû at 70,000, which
¡is reported to havo moved from BrU3sols

towal d8 Antwerp, une* which Is represented
in tho map in ils probable endeavour to cut
off the Belgian ni my.

LADY DUDLEY'S APPEAL.

As a result of the appeal made by Lady

Dudley for the Australian Voluntary Hospital,

Mr. Colin Stephen, of 14 O'Connell-street. an-

nounces the receipt of the following addi-

tional subscriptions:
Amount of donations already acknowledged £2100 12 0

Rosehill ilacecourso Co., Lid. 200 0 0
V.'illùm Brown . SO 0 0

1C. M. Butta . 10 10 0

Dr. J. Toreman . 10 10 O

Mm. Arthur White . 5 0 0
Mrs. C, Kditli Tindal . 5 0 0
v\. A. Gardiner . SOO

Leslie liolleslon . 2 2 0
Vi. H. Wheeler . 110

Mr?. A. H.i.itt . 1 1 0

MIMCS Spark . 0 11 0

Tgtal ./..... £2391 7 6

BELGIAN FUND.

The Consul for Belgium (M. Watlecuw, 14

Castloreagh-street) acknowledges tho follow-

ing subscriptions:
Amount already acknowledged . £1,808 9 1

Mr. Ll'Arcy
. 5 0 0

Miss Eadith Walker . 10 0 U

J. G. Dalley . 2 2 0

.Mr. l,oci,jcr
. 5 5 0

1\ J. Thomas. SOO

Jesse Gregson
and liclen Gregson .... 5 I) 0

Mrs. and Miss Couolly . 2-2 0

Sir Henry Stephen
. 5 5 0

Ml« Syer . 110

Mrs. Weouor Sycr . 110

"Thela" . Sou

Mr. Jild Mrs. 11. A. Crouch .
4 1 0

Dr. Ralph Wooral . 20 u 0

Josephine Paxton . 5 5 0

Dr. Cuj Warien . 5 0 0

Agua, Sprlngthorpc
Jira. Jumes Leslie

Di. 1*. Brown Craig
Alban Geo .

Henry Magnus ...
"

M'Coy ...

Jumes Korison ..<

Mrs. Julinu Caro

Patrick O Brien

A. N, Sterton
Krank W. Head

II. G. Wliitclicll

A. Lord

A. M. O.
Jame¡¡ Wallaco.
Trances Fraser .

L. W. Burdcl.in .

A. S. Burdekin .

Llamea Marsden .

I*. Danvers Power .

'If. Chnstoffel .

Cliailes Waters .

W. J. Douglas.
"Sympathiser," per E.P.H.

Oeorfe li. AtiroiiKaciii, per E.P.-R. '..,.

T-. II. KOAH, per E.P.H.

.Mciandcr Watt, per
E.P.It.

Miss Lucy R. Kinir .

It. E. U.
W. 1*. Ogilvie .

I). G.
¡J. 1'. Flowers .
I Mother .

D. Coulson .

Stuart Donaldson .

S. Wallis .

Mrs. O. Endlcott .

Mr. (i. Bourne .

".I.E.S.".
"Manly".
Joseph Kleid .

Thomas Aitkens and Sons .

Miss Aitkens .

G. and K. X. Henry- .

Ardlaw Lawrence .

N*. A. Yorgenson .

Mrs. X. A. Yorgcnson .

Miss A. Yorgcnson .

Miss Y. Yorgenson .

Lady Anderson Stuart .

"Clicijlugton" .i.

"Toddler" .

P. G. Pring.

,M«. W. II. Chettlc .

i
Mr. Adrian Knox.

"Espero" .

52 Clarence (Gilchrist, Watt) .

I lion. John Kidd.

Gindi n Lauster Owen.

William Walker .

IW. Cooper .

i^toKes Bros. .:.
Mrs. E. Davies .,.

Mr. I,. Armstrong;.,.,
11. P. Curlewis and Co.

W. Farr (co.
Curlewis and Co.) .,.

General Parcel Delivery .,.

Alex. P. Moncrieff .

George Dinscvv .

Hill Miller .

Alfred .Burnell .

Edith Sullivan .

Mrs. Septimus Harwood .

Anonymous .

"N.V." .

A non j moira .

Cab .

Miss Hansen .

Mr. D. A. Hanson .

St. Paul's Church of England, Chatswood

Terrier and Dickinson .

'Mile. h. Peacock .

IS}hill Bedford .

Ruth Bedford .

Weston Company.
Ideo. A. Gibb'.

Duchateau .

Hunter Stephenson .

Jas. Hunter Stephenson .

Miss H. E. Downes .

Florence. Clctrg .'..

Geo. B. Vickery
.

II. A. A. Vickery .

E, Vickciy .,.

Aithur A. O. Soutar .

"Australian Friends" ...?.

W. Windor .

Sidney C. Wattklns .

2 0

110

1 1 0
0 10 0

0 10 0
0 10 0

'0 10 0

1 10 0
300 0 0

10 0 0

50 0 0

2 0

Edward Watkins

Miss X. X. Dangar . loo 0 0

G'.C'.D: . 10 10 0'

Derek Penncr ..'. 0 1 6

All-in Penney . 0 1 0

Miss Feely . 3 1 0

Ml« Freda . 2 2 0

¡Miss Vickery . 2 2 0

Call A. Zimmerman . 2 10 0

It. A. Scott . 10 0

First instalment from the Employees of

kingdon and Langdon . 25 11 i

\. Wltcalnii . 1 1 0

It. li. .Scrutton . 110

tico. B. Holt . .1 5 0

From EF.X. and D.J.X. 12 0 0

Two Adiiirors . 10 o O

lames W. Binge: . .10 0

Percy Hordern. .1 5 0

S..B. llolirrUon . ,550
A. n. Playfair .

5 0 0
Chasm Itcevcs . 3 10
W. A. Anderson . 3 10

itiirrv Cairjer .,. 3 10
Misa lioísl» M'C'nll . 1.10

Mis« Vîmes M'Call . 3 3 0
I', f. Du-hv Smith . ] j o
I. W. Hobin. . 1 i o
Ki ed Little Oural 0 venra). 0 10
Kn Admirer of tile Belgians. OTC

£ ». ''oU. 1 0 0

O. B. Quinan . WO 0 0
Accompan.vlng the list Is the following note:-"Mr.

Shard'i subscription should read £5 5s instead of £5.
«nd Iii. Storey's 'second contribution' wa« a mistake."

BED GROSS.

BUSINESSLIKE METHODS.

OFFICIAL APPRECIATION.
,

One thing stands out in connection with the

managerial work of tho Red Cross Society, and

that is tho businessliko manner in which the

ouergetlc Tramen workers have grappled with

tho big task In front of them.

Starling without funds or stock, they soon

had hundreds of willing helpers marshalled

like an army, and doing splendid work for the

Umpire. Depots woi o openod, material -se-

cured, and help enlisted all round, and when

tho militai y authorities stated their require-

ments for the Expeditionary Force, the ordo,

wits Immediately executed in such a way its

to win the official appreciation of the P.M.O.

of the Army Service Corps. But funds are

still required to do the work assigned to the

Ked Cross helpers.

! It is notified by the society that all tho goods

'sent are not to ho immediately sent off to

Europe. They will bo used in tho bcBt in-

terests of the Expeditionary Force, and such

us aro required will be used by tho troops on

the voyage. Gifts of hooks, magazines, and

the Uko will bo received by Mrs. Kellermnnn,

at Hoffnung's-ehauibeis. Tv.-o gramophones
have boen "given to the force, and slmllnr

çlttB will be welcomed.

FOR 1$EL,GIA>7 SOLDIERS.

The Counsel for Belgium writes:-"I woulu

es>teem It a favour If you would make It known

through the medium of your columns that,

acting on the suggestions of several ladles, 1

have arranged that any army comforts and

hospital necessaries which the ladies of Syd-

ney
wish to donate to the Belgian soldiers

could bo forwarded to this consulate, 255A

George-street, Sydney, to be forwardod on to

Belgium
"

'

I

CLOTHES FOE ENGLAND'S POOß.l

Parcels of clothes will be received by Miss

Armstrong, 5th floor, IVnlthaiu-buIIdlngs, 24

Bond-streot, Sydney, up to September 30.

These clothes, If old, must be washed, and they

are to be sent through the agency of the High

|

Commissioner for Australia for distribution

amongst the poor of Great Britain.

THANKS FROM ENGLAND.

.MELBOURNE, Monday.

Tho following cabio message was rocolved

to-day by the Gqvernor-Goneral from tho

British Red Cross Society:

I
"British "Red Croas cordially return thanks

for most generous gift from Australian

branch
"

The Uorney-Genernl, Mr. D B. Hall, yes-

terday suggested that some committee bo

formed who would mako It their "business to

systematise the work of contributing com-

forts for soldiers, If the person charged with

the administration of the Medical Service

Corps would work in conjunction with a few

other prominent citizens much might bo done

No doubt Dr. Scot-Skin ing or Sir Alexander

MacCoimack, or Dr.Finschi, or any other of

the medical men who had seen active servloo,

could give » very good Idea of what was

really required. "When a .ufrtclent supply of

one article was guaranteed the enthusiasm

could bo directed Into other channels, and

when all supplies have been securod any sur-

plus moneys could then bo handed over to the

I existing funds.
'

In connection with Lady Cullen'« Associa-

tion for tho Noithern Suburbs, there is a

lecolving depot at Madame Facqulen, Mil

son's Point Arcade, '

I In connection with the Northern Suburbs

¡Branch
of the Red Cross League, a working

party was organised by Mrs. James Wilshire

and Mrs. James Ross. Gifts in money and

kind were provided by Mesdames Bogglo,

Dodge, Finch, Foote, Goddard, Grimwood,

Moginie, Nesbitt, Ross, Stalk, Suttor, Small,

Williamson, and Wilshire. MiBSes Ford,

Bnrro-Johnston, Lamb (3), and Murray. The

meetings wero held at Mrs. Wilshlre's resi-

dence, Coolooli, Neutral Bay, and four "Nurse

Gould" bags wero
i completed. First aid

classes will also bo held at Coolooli, com-

mencing on Thursday evening. Thero are

40 members. Dr. Poldevln 1B the lecturer,

and Miss Constance Ford the hon. secretary.

Over 50 persons, comprising the committee

of tho proposed Hospital Ball, met at Camp-

sie on Friday last, asd decided, owing to the

war, to abandon tho ball, and concentrate

efforts to form a Red Cross Society. This

decision will not affect the Juvenile Ball

arranged for September 9. A public meet-

ing has boen convened for Wednesday, and

will bo bold in tho Starr-Bowkett Rooms,

North-parade, Campsie.
'Tho matron, nurses, and patients of the

Gladesville Hospital are making up kit bags

for the troop3. Thoy havo already completed

about 40.

THE RED CROSS FUND.

The hon. tieasurors of the Red Cross So-j
clety, Now South Wales branch, Mrs. Spencer
Brunton and Mr. Wilfrid Docker, announce

the receipt of tho following subscriptions:

Amount previously acknowledged .£1855 18 B
CJ. B. Trcttccko . SOO

"Anon," per Langer Owen
.

25 0 0

Mrs. Frances M. Fnilcs (collected by, at

Coonabarabran) . IS S O
Miss Dulcie Dwyer (at Gosford Public

School, "Help Organisation) . 11 0 0
Mrs. T. A. Jones (collection at United

Church services at Woonona und Bulli) 1 3 0
The Staff, Girls and Maids at O.E. Grammar

School lor Girls, Bowral (2nd instal
'

ment) .* 0 16 n

"A Soldier's Daughter" ..'.. 2 Ï 0

airls of tile Superior Public School, Ash-

field ». 0 10 O

Illawarra Fireclay and Brick Co. 5 0 0

Cos.li sale of material . 52 14 0

Ditto, Mrs. Laldloy ., 4 0 11

"A few who wish to help" . ti! u

Mrs. Duncan HoMu3tcr . 5 5 0

"The Employees at Glendon" . 1 0 0
"G." . 10 0

Mrs. Kelty . 10 10 0

Sale of material .'.... Oli 3

F. I). Mooro . 10 0

Mrs. A. Birkett, Cobborah Estate. 3 0 0

.Employees Minchinbury Vineyards .
6 8 «

W. H. Plnhoy .
110

Misses Hutton. 10c

Miss Ellen M. Dibbs . 10.0 0

St. Mark'o .Crescent School (2nd
instal

t . nielli). 110 0

i Denman Branch, per
Mrs. E. It. White

White Bros., Martindale, £50; E. Keg,
I White, £03; Mrs, JE.. IÎ. White, £5;

1 Miss Ifc-Wnite, £3;
Miss Rhona White,

? £3; E. E. White, £3; Wickham and Co.,

I £5; .11. IV. Bel), £2 2s; Itev. A. G.

Hing, £2 2s; Dr. A. II. Coleman, £2 2s;

F. G. Taylor, £2; George Jones, £2 2s;

8. H. Brady, £1 Is; sums under 10s, £1

! 17s;
Mrs. Blake, £1; Mrs. Weaver, «1,

Mrs. Saunders,,
£1; Mrs. Woodslands,

? £1; J. Whitehead, £1 Is; Mm. Taylor,
.

I £1 Is;
Mrs. Galllmore, Ben., £1 J»; /

It. Chcgwldden, 10s Oil;
Walter White,

10s; Mrs, Powell, 10s 6d; Mrs. Haynes,
1

10s;
Mm, White, 10a . 115 0 0

"Manly" . 10 0

Mira Gould .-
0 0 0

Mrs. F. M. Trotter . 20 0 0

Mrs.
'

E. A. Needham . 2 0 0

Mrs. A. Hyatt . 110

Mra. A. Smythe ..
.... SCO

Mrs. Langer Owen, for Tolephone . 4 0 0

Mr. Burnett D. Cohen .,. 00 II 0

Mrs. Spencer Brunton .................... 5 0 0

Pupils of High, Primary, and Infants' High

School, Cleveland-street. 83 0 0

Collected by Miss Ecsslo Campbell . 3 15 4

Collected bv Miss Miller . 3 14 2

Children Christ Church Day School . 2 0 0

lloschill
llacecoiirse Co.,

Ltd. 200 0 0

Sundry Donations under 103 ._1 6 fl

Total .:.£5180 0 11

Tlie conlilbutions which appealed In previous lists

should read OB follows:-Mrs.
O. S. Newman £50,

should 1*** Mrs, C. T. Xcwiimn £80: Khpii Vtckeiv Ni*w

mnn £10, Ivor Vickery Newman £10;
W. Gull io?,

shoi'kl '*'* W. ri'tcc 10*; J. C. Uralt £5, should ho Mrs.

A. 0. Pratt £5; Mrs. John Mott £1, ahould be Miss

Caswell, per
lire. John Mort

'

£1.

SPOBTS CAßNIVAL.

A well-attended meeting of the committee

which ,is
supporting Mr., R. L. Baker in thi

promotion of a carnival in the afternoon ami

evening of Soptomber V. in aid of the War

Fund was
hold at the Hotel Australia yester-

day afternoon. Sir Francis Suttor occupied

tho chair.
The afternoon programme will take

place at the Royal Agilfulturai Ground, and

in the evening the entertainment will bo con-

tinued at the Stadium.

Mr. N. Sparks, Superintendent of Fire Bri-

gades, is arranging for two horso vehicles to

tako port in the procoirsion.
and those, to-

gether with three motor engines aud ladders,

will plve a spoclitl display at the ground. Tho

brigade will also provide a tug-of-war team

and a- gymnastic display iat' the Stadium.

Traffic-superintendent Edward promised a tug
of-war téum from tho police, and to him and

Mr. JSaker were left the arranglns; of the

procession._ Lleiitennnt Milling, oflUor com-

manding N.S.W, Lancers, undertook to nrrange

tent-pegging and other interesting r displaj-B

by the Lnucers, who will al'so probnbly take

part in the procession. Mr. H. M. Somer, sec

retnry, Royal Agricultural Society, stated

that tho use of the ground at Mooro Park

would bo granted free, and ho will endonvour

to arrange a pony jumping con^eBl and several

other Items. Captain Blake, ruprosentlne
Colonel Wallack, Military Commandant, pro-

mised the Buppoi't ana ahslstnnce of tho mili-

tary authorities, and stated that he would try
to secure the men and horses necessary for

the holding of n great chariot race., M.

Guillaux stated that it the repairs to his

aeroplane wore completod in timo ho would

mako a fight from the ground during tho

afternoon, his action boing loudly" cheered.]
Tho Legion of Frontlersmon will provide exhi-

bitions of tent-pegging and wrestling on

horsoback. Captain Sherwood offered the
services of the Automobile Corps.

WAK FOOD FUNIX

Tho committeo managing the Chamber of

Commerce War Food'Fund has arranged for

a shipment of 4000 carcases of mutton by

the Shropshire on Friday next, together with

a quantity of preserved meats, and 6000 this

of jam, donated by, Peacock and Co. Spare

lins been secured for two :urther shipments

of frozon meat. All goods sent aro to bo

placed at the disposal of the British Go-

vernment for use of the.troops, both British

and AllieB; or for distribution among the

poor.

Following additional subscriptions have

boon received:
Amount already acknowledged ,.£13,552 l8 5

J. C. Hutton Prop.,-Ltd., Sydney Branch 100 Ü «

Employees J. 0. Hutton Pty., Ltd., Syd-

ney and Canterbury .
30 6 10

Tho Oriental Mortgage t*nd Ins. Co., Ltd. 10 IO 0
W. F. Oakes . 10 0 0

Dr. Stratford Sheldon .
» 6 0

Ml*-. Julius Caro .
2 2 0

"A. D. G." . 15 0

W. M'NIckle . 116

J. H Decent .-.. 110
Illawarra Fireclay and Brick Co., Ltd... BOO

Dr. W. S. ninder .
30 10 0

Dr. A. E. Mills .H 10 10 0
Mita E. Mi Dibbs .10 0 0

Vi ni. and Tlios. Longworth .
500 0 0

Itoyal Etcltango of Sydi.ey . 100 0 0

Francis Bacon. 100 0 0

II. li. Wilkinson .
0 10 0

Terrier aid Dickinson . 5 0 0
Alfd. Bignell .

10 10 0

, £14,490 0 0

REGIMENTAL OOMFOBTS
FUND.

The president of the Chamber of Commerce

acknowledges roclpt of the following con-

tributions to the Regimental Comforts Fund.

The purpose of this fund is to supply money

to regimental commanders for Immediate use

In tho supply of Bmall necessaries for their

men now in camp.

The commandant of the forces Is co-oporat

ingg with the president of the chamber of

Commerce In distributing this fund.

Amount previously acknowledged ..
£310

Adrian Knox . 21

Dr. Guy Warren .,. 10

Thps.'P.' Olesen. io

Total . £361
j

GOVERNMENT CONTRACTS.

Dimcui/r POSITION.

The position in which Government contrac

lois hnd themselves owing to tho outbieak of

the war
was* considered by'4a meeting held in

the Chamber of Commerco looms jesterday

afternoon. Tho president of the chamber,

Mr. F. B. WInchcombe, presided, nnd there

was a very large attendance.

It was pulnted out that many contracts had

only been let within the last coupla of months,

and that contractors had no chance of getting

their stocks. This appllod more «particularly

to houses who dealt with German firms,
and

who tendered for the supply of goods whoro

German mado goods were spoclfled. Largo

contracts, embracing tho Bupply of English,

Dutch, and Italian mado goods, wcro also lot,

but, owing to the dislocation in the shipping

world, it was unlikely that anything near the

quantities of goods requirod would como to

hand. It was also pointed out tbut some de-

partments vrerù giving unusually lurgo orders

for certain lines, and It' was fouud impossible

to meet such an extraordinary demand. It was

suggested that some proposa^ should bo made

by which a percentage Increase on tho con-

tract price should be allowed. On this point,

somo contractors who had met tho Tender

Board and discussed, the positon with thora,

said that tho Government was ready to meet

contractors in a reasonable spirit. No consid-

eration would bo shown to contractors who,

while holding largo stocks, deliberately ad-

vanced their prices, and BO sought to enhance

their profits in an illegitimate manner.

After tho matter had been fully discussed,

tho following comrnltteo ^as apolnted to con-

sider tho whole position:-MosBrs. W. Mcpher-

son, W. Dunlop, W. Crano, J. M. Sandy, R. J.

Connolly, A. J. Hansan, and Dr. Elliot.

MOTOR TRADERS' SERVICE.

Tho Military Motor Car Service, organised

by the Motor Traders' Association, has now

boen running for over a fortnight, and has

proved a great success. Captain Crane,

A.D.C. to Colonol Campbell, lias cxprossed his

high* appreciation of the arrangements made,

and stales the cars havo proved invaluable

to Abo authorities.
*

The following roster of duty has been ar-

ranged for the next fortnight:-August 20,

Herbert Garratt, Esq.; 27th,'Garratt's,_Ltd.;

28th, Davies and Fehon Motors, Ltd.;'29th,

Roy W. Sandford, Ltd.; 30th, Motor Hoiiso,

Ltd.
;. ."llBt, J. MGrath, Ltd.-; September, lkt,

W. B; Larke, Esq.; 2nd, 1. Phlzaekorloy; 3rd,

G. C, Hamilton, Ltd.; 4th, Moulder Bros,;

5th,' Co-operative Motor, Society, Ltd.; fith,

Brown and Helllcar, Ltd.; 7th, Maillard and

Co.; Stn, H. V. M'Kny; 8th. Stanton Cook,

Ltd,; 30th, Williams' Motor Hire'. .

ENGLISH MAILS.

TEMPORARY TIME-TABLE.

"""

?' MELBOURNE, Monday.

The Postal Department has arranged tho

following temporary timetable for tho de-

spatch of mails to London, to meet the altered

circumstances brought about by two of the

Orient line steamers being withdrawn" from

the service:

*

[Mails leave [Should arrive
Vessel. _I Sydney. Iln London.

Mâïvva"(P. and 0.)."August 2E I October 4.

Ventura ' (Oceanic).Uuçust 2». September 29.

Makura (Canadlan-Aust.) September 4. October 10.

More* (P. and 0.) _September S. lOotober 10.

Moana. (East. Pacific)., September 12 October Id.

Maloja (P. and 0.) ...'October 20. 'October 31.

Sonoma (Oceanic) .¡September 20 October 25.

Otway (Orient). .September 30 November 8.

Niagara (Canadian-Aust.) October 2. 'November 7.

By tho cloiiing of the Brlndisl and Taranto

routes, and the suspension of tho Marseilles

sorvico, the mails by the Orient steamers will

arrive in London six to eight days later than

undor normal conditions. In tho circum-

stances, malls will sometimes go quicker by

tho American mute.

After 'the arrival of the English mail next

week, there will probably be au intorval-o¿_a
fortnight before another home moir' is de-

livered. It was explalnod by the Postmaster

General (Mr.' Wynne) to-day that thoro would
In all probability be no inward mall "aftor

next week until the arrival of tho P. and 0.

steamer, which should reach Melbourne on

or]

about September 14. .

BUILDERS' PATRIOTISM."

orina TO JîREOT ITOUTS.

There was a Bood deal of enthusiasm at

the lust meeting of tho Maßtor Builders' Asso

eliitlon over tho war* Everybody desired

to do soniflthlng for the nntion. Moat builders

vveio too old, they said, to go to the fronl

[but they (ould help in other wnys, and tblb

tiley wero willing to do A patriotic fund

*.as opened, with subscriptions amounting to

£2000 i

The president of the association, Mr W11

Ilainson, has since waited upon the Assistant'
Minister for Defence. Mr. W. H. Kelly, and,
on behalf of tho builders, volunteered thal

they would, If so deshcd, be willing to give
their services to tho Federal Government, and

superintend free of cost the work of erecting

fortification, barrnt'Us, or othor military build-

ings thnt might bo dooidod upon. *. Mr. Kelly
said yesterday that ho much appreciated the

kindly spirit in which the offer was' made.

MOHAMMEDAN FEELING.

The Mohammedans of British India, while

gathered yesterday at 191' Elizabeth-street,

Redfern, for the sacred" feast of Ramadan,

offered a special prayer for tho BUCCOSB of the

British arms and European poace, and a sum

of money was collected towards the Lord

Mayor's Patriotic Fund.

ARMY HYGIENE.

The Sanitary Inspectors" Association of

Now South Wales has 'offered, through the

Minister for Defence, as a body of trained

and certificated men in hygiene and sanlta

tlon matters, to placo their services at tho

disposal of the Commonwealth army for duty

ilther at Home or abroad.

LETTERS FOR FLEET.

The public are notified that letters intendet*

tor prompt delivery to members of the' Aus-

tralian Fleet should be posted at the G P.O.

before' 8 o'clock to-morrow morning.

HOSPITAL OFFERED.

MELBOURNE, Monday.

The Minister for Defence (Mr. Millen) Is In

receipt of a communication from the Mater

Miserleordiae Hospital, WHIoughby-road,

North Sydney, Intimating that the Mother

Rectress and community of lho Sisters of

Mercy placo at the disposal of the Dofonce

Department the new Miserleordiae 'Hospital,

now nenrlng completion In Lane Cove-road,
North Sydney, should the necessity arlso for

such assistance.
.

This very generous and

pntriotlc offer ia highly appreciated by the

Government.

'A PATRIOTIC EMPLOYER.

ARMIDALE, Monday.

A landed proprietor In the Armidale district,

whoso name 1H withhold, promises any of his

omployeoB going lo the war double wages

during the time thoy aro away, and it killed

ho will give the widows £1000 each.

Four more volunteers left to-night to join

the forces nt Sydney.

FOE THE EMPIRE.

TRAINEES AND VOLUNTEERING.

TO THE EDITORS OF THE HERALD.
'

Sir,-There l8 a dearth. of volunteers for

the expeditionary forcos. Comment has beeu
mado upon the reluctancy of the compulsory
trainees offering .their services. ThlB can

bo easily traced to the pnrents' influence,

as most of tho trainees havo not yet reached
nu age at which they can decido for them-

selves, without coming into conflict with par

ontal control. This can bo easily understood.

The lack of volunteors Is primarily duo to

that, and, therotoro tho reserves havo to be

called upon.

'

I would like to suggest to the

military authorities that the age for volun-

teering bo 'extended to 45 years. There aro

a great number of men in the community who

would bo only too ready to offer their ser-

vices if the ago slimit was extended, a great

many of whom havo a military training, and

perhaps a greater number with a rifle shoot-

ing training. Do not narrow the volunteers

down to single men, as according to the re-

ports to-day every availablo man vlll be

wanted, either upon the French frontier, or

at such n place ns the military authorities

may consider necesBai-y-
_

I am, etc., "OVER FORTY."

August 21.

OMITTED ARTICLES.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.

Sir,-I have noticed with delight the patriot-,

Ism of Australians generally, and also tbJ
liberal donations of gifts suitable for the sol-

diers, both on the Urine Uno or when in hos

pilai.
But in the lists of articles suggested

in the various papéis 1 notice nith regret tbaL

thoro has been no mention of Bibles, New Tes

taments, or religious literature. As we pro

fess to bo a Christian country, I trust that

these omissions will bo remedied, and that

our friends will not forget spiritual needs

while attending to material comfort?. With

the h'edp of friends I ape. sending a numbe*

of Rod Cross bags, but each of these will

contain copies of God's word, which in these

Btrenuous times, ns well as
in peace, is abla

to make man wise unto salvation and to sup

port him in the hour of pain and peril.

I am, etc..

FIDES.

CONTRIBUTIONS OF STOCK.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.

Sir,-May I suggest that the owners ot freez-

ing works bo asked to co-operato with men

on the land who aro willing to contribute, say.

u per cent, of their sheep and nattlo In ordor

that not only our defenders In England and

on the Continent,"but tho woroon and child

ren dependent on thora may not Btarvo during
and after this cruel war.

It would bo well to send circulars to all

grazlors, telling them whore and when to son 1

.the stock contributed for this purpose.
I am, etc.,

BERTHA E. PHELPS.Mungindi, Aug. 17.

BELGIAN WIDOWS AND ORPHANS.

TO THE ED.ITOR OF THE HERALD.
Sir,-Will you allow mo to appeal through

your columns to the women and glrlB of N-v»

South Wales on bohalf of tho Belgian widows

and orphans who have borne tho brunt.of this

cruel war. In fnco of our summer we can

hardly 4*031180 what it must bo to bo left

homeless in the cold of a Northern European
wintor.

I propose that each of us should deny herself
one new dross, spend the money on flannel

or other woollon material of Australian manu-

facturo, and make up the same into some gar-

ment for those who aro homeless and desti-
tute.

I have communicated with the Bolglan Con-

sul, M- Balthasar, and ho approves of the

plan, and will receive contributions at the

Belgian Consulate.
_

'

\ ara, jptc,
LUCILLA J. WHITING.Aug. 23.

MILITARY HORSES.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD,

Sir,-As one who has bred many horsoo, I

would Uko to draw the attention of the

military authorities to the use or mlsusu of

the animals they are using lu and about Syd

ney. On three occasions I havo soen young,

raw, semi-draught horses, fresh from tho

country, as their rough coats testified, and

consequently soft from grass feeding, be'ng

pUBhed up a hill in front of a heavy ompt'

light waggon at a fast pace; once, say, from

the Pyrmont Bridge up to Clarenco-strtict- A

stiff pull. Now, that short distance at other

than walking paco will take moro out of

such animals than 10 miles of steady, wall

regulatod pace on even ground, and is utterly

senseless. No object IH gained, as after ia

burst of that kind thoy loso pace on tho iliit

ground, through the severe strain, and ;irq

frequently ruined in threo months.

I havo bad a'doal of practical experience,

breeding my
own horses and handling thom

for 20 years In this State,
and I would strongly

advise tho authorities to select patient, sen-

sible,
and good-teinpcrcd drivers,

who know

just when to spare their horses, and when to

push without Injury. Judicious judgment,

patience, and kindness will win moro trou a

horse than brutality or want of thought, and

keep a horse good and sound for the real

work that may como.

I havo two ideas in view in writing. Ono lo

sftvo wnsto of valuable property, and tlio most

Important one, to Bave an animal all men

should love from conscious or unconslous

Ibrutullty. I am, etc.,

F. DYSON.

CLOTHING FOR OUR MEN.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.

Sir,-Being Interested in the equipment of

our Expeditionary Foi ces, I havo learned of

the progress of supplying their outfit. 1

am permitted to say our troops ara going
to Europe, where they will urrlvo In the

middle of winter, not to warraor climates
nearer home, as roany Mirmlse. Many re-

quirements, including shirts, Bocks, und cho-

lera belts, are complete, undershirts, houso

wlves (which contain noodles, thread, but-

tons, etc.), nnvy sv.-outors (large), and Baln

clavu cnps are Incomplete. Undershirts or

singlóte and sweatpis are moot pressing, and

aro required for 1400 mon, each receiving two.

The remaining rendy-inn.de ones stocked for

our mild weather aie not warm or heavy
enough. Feeling sure tilla fact has only to

be mentioned to our women to Und an Imrao

díate response, I bee to vin 17.C77 7.°*~"~1'1
your columns' 'T «arm A17.1'»»««'flannel undershirt dariel l^i.â,|-,r*1
sleeves made horn

three j ard. ifV,llortfa** n flannel would bo mUOh .lf7 w
Consignments should bo a4dre«.SPïcUtt4
nan« Stoie. Circular Quay no L'0 I'4"
Friday Other parcels later s'honM 1"îî

lh,n

Red Cross Sociotj
0Uld g0

tlir°,JSa

I ant, etc.,
_

M. COOK,
Baulkham- Hills,

'

Aug. 2i.

i!iV!."'Cr",for a>l''*d«a «'«.-Matériau. 4

".
Hive wool, two OÏ.- ncorlirs i «,.t

: '-Ply Bit

on 20
"titche*,. knit H"rms5't|Lfi"1*]*. S

at the. side turn, l-"'t C£ fe utV0A,U,[î"sido. Knit backwards att.l (on,«d, W 'if ailt

Sf'iSi1 ?4,6t'«l«'s for under cM,¿J ki,.9!T*1*of ribbed knit to purl. Caat "S «rv li £ rm>
round the

facc.-pick up 21 untie?V r J £*' f«
sides. 13 on the to,, o the crown knit "'L0n.

th8

10 rows. Cast off loo'ely.
.

" ?"... -? tor

LORD MAYOR'S BALL,

MAGNIFICENT DECORATIVE
SCHEME.

In honour of the vls|t of tho -EelentlEtr, tinLord Mayoi and Lady Mayoress of Sydney(Alderman and Mrs. n. W. Richards Vsl
night gave a ball In the Sydney Tonn Hailwhich was a brilliant <-,!,.,.",,.,

'"'

Tif uW,1f
a ."?»«ant success.

£?=«""-"'"«
feT t,',«, íMori11 was covered

with slant

«ÏS 'aS í^r^ficS,"1 frf* *

euished visitors

"

U^T^ZtV^

thIÜbi'?i ííí!'1

bscn suggestions of postponingino hall on account of the war hut tki ii.5

to the visitors
° fittlnEl.' extec,led

eeTvho<rIL?if|May0r
ana the La1y Mayoress M.

Professor and Mrs. Bateson, sir Oliver and
Lady Loago nm, M,aa Lod¿ LndU;^rT
Mrs Joseph Cook, Mrs. W. A Holman, M¿
H. II. Finn and the Misses Finn, the Denn o

Sydney, Sr Charles Lucas, Sir AlSf
MacCormlck amongst thone arriving earl

being Sir Edward and Lady Senator, Fr.
fessor and Mis. Fawsctt, Sir Anderson
and Lady Stuart, P, ofessor aid »

David and Miss David. Professor Armstrong,
Mr. and Mrs. Hartman, .Mrs. and Miss Seward,

Mr. Justice and Mrs. Heydon, Mr. Justice «ti

Mrs. Harvey, Judgo und Mrs. Backhouse, Mr.

Bond, and many olheis well known in tie

commercial, scientific, and social »orla oí

Sydney.
In the oftlclnl set of lancers the Governor

danced with tho Lady Mayoress, the Lord

Mayor with Lady Cullen, Sir Willan Cullii

with Mrs. Joseph Cook, the Denn of Sydner
with Miss Strickland, Sir Charles Lucas wltb

Lady Patoy, Professor Bateson with Lady Bil-

ton, Goneral Finn with Mrs. Bateson, Si

Alexander MacCormlck with Mrs. W. A. Hul-

mán.
Miss Strickland wore a gown of white broth!

with on overdress of handsomely embroidered

net. Lady Cullen, palo blue charmeuse, »Ho

bodice and tunic of oreani
lace,

a palo pint

s&sh completing tho toilette. Lady Pat«,

black gown heavily encrusted with black st

quins. Mrs. Bateson, cream crepo broche, and

a wide sash of pink. Lady Lodse, white sallo

over a wide panel embroidered In crystal,
the

bedice and tunic being of black Dinon. Ml-s

Lodge, soft white taffeta, made In peg-top

fashion. Lady Barton, black satin, wltb »

short nlnon tunic embroidered In gola. Mrs.

Joseph Cook, black satin trimmed ultu Jit

Mrs. W. A. Holman, tango crepo de Chine,

witli a tunic and fichu of beautiful cream lue.

Lady Anderson Stuart, palest bluo nlnon,

draped with Honiton lace, diamond ornaments

being added. Lady Schafor, cream moire, wita

a bodice of cream lace Mrs. Charles Wright.

nattier1 blue charmeuse, with n panel and nib

of black lace. Miss Margery Wright wore her

presentation frock of white satin, and nlnon

beautifully embroidered. Mrs. J. Spencer

Brunton, Prussian bluo velvet brocade, draped

with bluo nlnon, diamond ornaments. Mrs. T.

H. Kelly, old gold Paisley nlnon,
wltb a

flcunood tunic of brown jewelled not, festooned

smartly with pearls. Mis. Finn, vvhlto satin

veiled in black Chantilly lace. Miss Finn.

pale green nlnon over white satin.
Miss Mora

Finn, white satin, with ti tunic oí »hito nlnon,

bordered with heliotrope Dowers.

Mrs. Harvey, black gown, with draperies
«

'pompadour. Mrs .Leoonrd Dodds, black som

with jetted embroideries. The wito of .ii

Jnpnnese' Consul wore white satin, »US »

whito Ince tunic trimmed with diamante a«

red roses. MrB. C. G. Wade, pale grey.
»U

a tunlo of roBc-colourod nlnon.
Mrs, R

Stej.

Bowker, palest grey,
with jewelled

net on W

bodice. Mrs. Bond, black silk, trimmed
«.»

EUlpuro luce. Lady Hay was In black, an

Dudley White, cream brocado. Mrs. Brow

low, blnck wltb gold embossed lace, MW

Hartman, old gold satin, veiled
in a tunic ot

not to match. Lady M'Mlllan was all

black. Miss Jocelyn M'Mlllan was in »bil»

charmeuse, with n tunic of white silk. Mti.

B. R. Wiso, black, with panels of gold lace.

Mrs. IX R. Hull, palest
blue, with an on

?

dress of pompadour nlnon. Mis. Nov Ile wi-

njan, amethyst cliarniousc. draped with nln».

and finished
with gold

lace. Mra. EdgwwCT

David wore black. Mrs. II. R. Curlewis, poa

podour satin, with n lace tunic. Mrs. Jo«

Waugh, black trimmed with
lace,

asea
tow

of green.
Mrs. Bartlett, palest

blue brocalc.

Mrs W. G. Layton, rose brocade, nita »

tunic of nlon to match. Mrs. Flashman, erne

raid green
charmeuse, with n tunic ot

VM

Handsome cream lace. Mrs. Hugh Wari, ore
»

satin, with an overdress of black CuantlW

lace Mrs. A. A. Cocks black «own,- -?P

with
jetted

net. Mrs. Seward, gre), wltb

overdress
of black, completed with

a

-J"

..tripod sash. Mrs. Alec. Hay,
Pjjl«*«*g

charmeuse, draped over a

jowelied^rsk"*
of gold, the bodice of nlnon edged wltb (M

manto. Mrs. John Garland, "earn broc
J,

relieved with tulle and dlnmanto Wmt*.

Mrs. Isaacs, pink charmeuse,
trlmtsed

w

pink nlnon and touches of gold lace.
»«

Von Luschen, white satin,
w th an overdr

of heavy black not. Mis. Guthrie, bloc,.W

ovor cream satin. Lady Downer (Adela»

pink satin charmeuse, the P'nk »«non Ä ,

Wmmed with
«'.»»»'.-..,-*? S^ZA

anan. black gown, with coral °rc?»8°'

M"s 'George Fuller,
mignonette green *g

with a tunic of beautiful lace. Mrs.
F'a»

Cohen, whito satin, with panels o

W«c>l"<
There wero quite

a number of abswe

owing to fatigue after
the var ous «c«*£

Many visitors carno
on lato

after the l«i»

nt the Lyceum Hall.
All wore unanimous

praise? of the complete arrangements,

the Lord Mayor and tho Lady Mayor«
re

celvedmany congratulations on
the resuU

J

their offorts. Supper was sot In tue
"j

meit. There the decorations «"
"¿j

lightful In character as hose in
J«

above and tho Lord Mayor's Hall or wy
notTe'adHy bo forgotten by those who baa ?

su«
of being numbered amongst

W

pleasure
guests.

TEA TIPS.

Make Tea as soon a« ti«,

water bolls, and UBO
"Koour" i

Tea In the
making.

Robur is tho purest and most

wholcEomo tea procurable.
It

has a doliclous
flavour, and li

very Btrong.

Tho "ROBUR" Tea Co,

ßydnoy, Melbourne, Brisbane, P«rtb,
««*

.

.

«-AW1

BUSHMEN FIRST.

Slr-Yoír PIT0^.°-P THE HERALD.Slr.-lom* paper this morning com"T»in.
that bushmen aro not

volunteering ¿ 5'?was hoped. Is it any wonder? One I iii
mounted trooper travelled

night and ti», *l*Z
Central Queensland from Sunday to Ä
Inclusive to volunteer, and was're °ctefl b/cause ho was a few years over age HT
many who went through tho African war «m
bo under

age now? Not
many I

think
I am, etc.,

jV BRITON.Aug. 21.
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MONETARYAND COMMERCIAL.

FINANCIAL.
THE LOCAL PO'SITION.

SIOCK EXCHANGE STILL CLOSED

Tho most important development yesterday

"as the decision
of the local Stock Exchange

to remain closed for a further.and indefinite

period
This decision was unanimously

«rrhed at after careful weighing of all the

pros and cons. No further semi-private

'calls" will be held,
as was the case "last week,

though
there Is nothing to prevent members

norn effecting transactions among themselves

on behalf
of clients. The general under-

standing, however,
was that there should be

no touting for business. It is to be hoped

that tho public Interest is best sei ved this

«ay, though there will be many cases of baid

shlp.
Theso would occur whatever course

»ero adopted.
Around the banks there was

"o movement of Importance. These insti-

tutions continue to carry on their operations

»Ithout undue excitement, and all legitimate

flnanco is attended to. Wool is still un-

settled, owing to there being an absence, of

market,
with complete uncertainty as to the

future. Advances are being asked for by

those with their clips
in the pack, but It Is

not too deal where the money is coming

tram If demanded on a largo scale. No

.doubt, many of our pastoralists can afford to

»alt and will have to do so. Whero accom-

modation
is urgently required efforts will be

made to giant it within reasonable limita-

tions Probably in the courso of the current

week some decision will be arrived at as to

the reopening of the market The best in-

terests of the greatest number will receive

careful consideration, but, whatover happens,

someone will not bo pleased. Those respons-

ible aro giving their
best attention to the

difficult problems that thoy are being called

"poa to face,
and the heartiest of co-opera-

tion on tho part of all concerned should be

"ccordod In the national crisis that confronts

us.»
_

INSURANCE OF WOOL.,

The Sydney Wool Selling Brokers' Asso

Jtlon (Australian Mercantile Land, and

Sanco Company, Ltd.:
John BrWgewd

Co.;

Ltd.; Dalgety and Co., Ltd., GoldsurougaJ

Mort, and Co., Ltd.; Harrison, Jones, ana

Devlin, Ltd.; Hill, Clark, and Co., Ltd.; New

Zealand
Loan and Mercantile Agency -Com-

pany, Ltd.; Pastoral Finnnco Association,

Ltd.; Pitt, Son, and Badgery, Ltd.; Schute,

Bell,
and Co., Ltd.; and Wlnchcombe, Car-

son, Ltd.), write as under:
-

"The publication in the financial columns

«t your paper of the 10th lust, of a letter

reflecting upon the ndvlce given by us to

wool-growers regarding tho insuranco of wool

during
the existing calamitous condition of

affairs which has arisen through the Euro-

pean <vnr, and which Impugns the bonn tides

of our action,' calls for a most emphatic re-

futation.
* "In the letter referred to,

It Is stated that

'all the lending
Insurance companies' have

expressed the opinion that 'there is no jus-

tification whatsoever' for the assertion that

'If wool were rimhed to Sydney, and the stores

becamo congested, difficulty would bo cx

fcrionccd In securing insurance.'
"We are In n position to state officially

that 17 of tho leading insuranco companies

(;l\: of whom alone represent assets total

llng-ovcr £114,000,000)
will not guarantee

cover, even for one month hence, and that the

rates charged would, remain unaltered.'

"So far from desiring to mislead the wool

power, wo wunt bim to distinctly grasp the

difference between tho risk of wool stored

In Sydney warehouses close to
tho seaboard,

ulth the exemption Incidental to every policy

of Insurance-namely, tho non-liablllty of

any risk arising
from 'invasion, act of for

clfn enemy, riot, civil commotion, robel

t lion, Insurrection, military or usurped power
or martial law;* and how comparatively free

lio would be from risks of such kind if ho

keeps his wool In tho- country.
"During times like the present, when all

should be working together In mutual con-

fidence, and in the earnest spirit of help-
fulness, no occasion should bo sought to

throw upon well-designed and well-defined
»ilvlco the suspicion of ulterior motives. Wo

have every confidence . that the wqpl-growerB

themselves will sharo this sentiment."
The secretary of the Sydney Wool Selling

Brokers' Association Informs us that for some

time past thov have been endeavouring to

pet
from the Sydney Fire and Marino Under

CTlters' Associations reduced terms for the

sheep's bark-to-store or to-t>ort-of-destlnn
tlon policies. Their offorts have boen suc-

cessful to the extent that wool can be stored.
under'these policies for a period of three

months at a small advance on the premium
usually paid.

STAMP DUTY PROBLEMS.

SS. (Tocumwal) writes:
'

%,-(1) Is a rctcipt requiring 2d stamp valid al

tlttnigh not stamped ? Does the person receiving it in-
cur anv responsibility?

Í2) Does me!pt for money paid to persona out
rait-Kew .South Wales require New South Wales 2d

hump duly; If so, «ho should alllx it?
(Sly goods

?tuned from Melbourne nnd paid for with cheque on

Be? South Wales banker.)
'

Í3) Do contracts for sale of cattle, sheep, and
Iflrsett rome under Stamp Act, or Is the stock referred
lo In it only sitares In companies?

(1) (a) No. (b) No, except that It can

rot b-s produced in a Court as evidence. (2)
Ko. (3). No.

WAR PROBLEMS.

LETTERS OP CREDIT.

"Shipper" writes:- ,

Sir,-Bcinrí bonicwliat interested In the various
«r iprobluiu iou haie been

giving publicty to in
yolir commercial columns, we shall be glad if you
will answer the folloninp, namclj :

(1) \rc Ehlppers bound to co\cr war risks under
crdlnan c t f Rait» terms?

(2) Under itn on! i nary lettçr or credit, haa a banker
power to in°ist on shippers cornering war risk before
be negotiates documents?

(3) When a letter of credit batt been established
hw a banker pou or to withhold payment or prceun
tdtion of shipper'«! documents, which comply \utlf
termi of tlie credit i

m No.

(2) A banker is quito within hia rights in
refusing to negotiate bills or advance against

,
documents under an ordinary letter of credit,
unless tho goods aro covered by Insurance
«gainst war rieli.

(3) Yes; if, for instance, It involved trad-
ing with the enemy.

MELBOURNESTOCK EXCHANGE.

MELBOURNE Mondjjn' «minutée ol II,» v"ii.fcLB0U?NI* Monda,.
.»« today, aldI deeided? ..ÎSD,?our',c

St0^ I «linn,T
"it til n^t.r ,,"°.t ,0 reopen lor the ure

Indi.
C |wit'on «'*? .>« furthir considered on

"ENEMY" GOODS?
"British" wtltes:-

"

,.

Sir,-Several German
(enemy) ships are

held tip atittlotis
ports in the Commonwealth, ami Sytlney itn

r-orlora are mnKiuir frantic efforts to lime them antitk-lf
. .rT .

I -
1 .

.

** '

" w ta iu mia mem antitliclr
targots brought tu

Sjd n.y Win this un\ieh?til the poodi (rum this menu county n"1 io»
iliould be

bj hu) nmrlcil "made Jn Giriimnj
'

'Jin*,
being BO, would it not be as ehup for those im
porters to dump the Munga p\erboard at I

leimuitle,cr whemcr the) maj bt, as io try and dump ihtmon to I-Htish Austin I ii ni at the r resent time? Tlicrecannot be
enough Gcrinnis in the State to absorb the

cargoes and ad one German
*?! opkeepor in Sjdncv«tated in the pro« a fen <h>s PRO that his cash takingi omoiutcd to

*

elevenpence
'

n^h for a
week, itli difficult for a loyal lind her to understand thisimitation

It would be interesting, to know if (and how much)these anxious
piople ha\e contributed or are

likelyto contri! utc toward» the defence of this
countrymd the Lmpirc

If our coi respondent had, say, £1000 worthoí meichaßdißc ah cady paid foi in a Germanvessel
"which nab been seized, and Is lyingat, Bay, Tiemuntle, he *ould possibly holda different \iei\

NOTKS ANT) COMMENTS,U ,

"

"-*" <-'V.il,l IUJll.llJ.fJ

«il witi, n n?d Co- Ltd- *laB been register'*llÄ01 ?E-°-000 ln *1 Bhar«.

^»mlsts drvsaiteïs '^,7 °ü the,
bu8lneS3 °f.

Portora idmïï,,1111
aDd

<-<>l°urmen im

* MAT ar° lk'S3rs- «. A- R0B6 and'v!

4hcUntri%Kh;e";:lo-oi,erativeBut'ii'0*
«r* R R Jack ¿« 8 üb0Ut t0 b0 wound "P*". Jack has been appointed liquidator.

?Ä^' ¿"I Ge"eral Transport, Ltd.,

»«redie ho« J*01""1 up' Mr' L' G- H.
" has been appointed liquidator.

«pMal°Mr'8HaapC,er"ls
abouL t0 be w°«nd

lliulclator.
Prlest*ey lias been appointed

Wr'ce'ntUS"
h"B

de(;lare<l » dividend of 10
'" ccm* Per annum.

_

\

î*tdh.Cha!?U,wînS ,and ,lDVeB*-ment Company,
Ï« share.

' "" interlm «Jlvlilend of la

ÄhconiÄ1 0ldlna«ï General meeting ol
.».nencombe, Carson, Limited, the report and

balance-sheet were adopted. The chalrnftn,

Mr. F. B. Winehoombe, presided. The retir-

ing director, Mr. W. Lax WlIIcos, was rc

eleoted, and the .auditors, Messrs. Thomas

Davis, Sheedy, and Co., were also re-elected

for the ensuing year.

COMMERCIAL.

THE MARKETS.

The ' markets generaly opened the week

quietly. The only line in which thore was at

all freo selling was salmon, .which was taken

up at higher prices. British Columbia Co

hoes in halves sold at 6/6; and Red Alaska,
tails in lib tins at 9/6 per dozen. No word

was received as^to the new season's prices ot

the leading brands.

The metal markets reported that the firm-

ness existing at the end of last week had been

well maintained. No. 8 black wire had sales

at £8/10/ in parcels, and in smaller quanti-

ties at -£8/12/0 to £8/15/. A parcel of No.

10 was procured at £B, and storekeepers paid
£9/2/6 per ton. Wire-netting was

lu^
faii

domand. Tinplates were quoted at 19/ to

19/G per box. according to quantity, but the

free buying so noticeable in the early part
of last week had finished. Iron tanks were

strongly Inquired for. Buyers had realised
that with tho curtailment of shipments of

goods from abroad, there would bo fewer

tanks available, as those tanks are brought

here as covering for many commodities. Most

shelf lines were firm, and though in many

instances there had been no incre»se in

prices, yet it was anticipated that when pre-

sent stocks ran out
.

rates would be higher.
Goods made of aluminium have already ad-

vanced 10 per cent., and the cheap enamel
ware 15 per cent. The majority of alu-

minium makes and cheap enamel ware

were imported ,
from Germany. Best

caBt-iron saucepans, which aro imported from

Great Britain^ have advanced 10 per cent.

Plumb's axes were wanted, but there were

no sellers.
The oil market waB activo as far as the

distributing trade was concerned, and there

was also a fair business passing in parcel

quantities. Blundell, Spence's oil was cabled
at 2/3 for raw f.o.b. The prohibition against
the export of whitelead from England had

been withdrawn, and orders were again sont

to London on the cabled quotation of £29

loss 5 per cent.,
for Champion's f.o.b. It

was doubtful, ho.wever, when shipment, would
bo made. Latest advices mentioned February
at the earliest.

Stocks of tea in first brands were low, and

were well concentrated. Buyers, however,

were few, and those who were propared to

operate objected to pay the war risk. Freight
was still proving an anxiety to Importers
iiore. As an Instance of the want of thought,
It was mentioned that while Colombo on July
29 had mentioned In cables that the market

was upset owing to the likelihood of war,

yet the very next day Colombo made largo
shipments of tea in a Gorman boat, tlfe Hoon.
These shipments are now held up at Java,
where the Roon has taken refuge. A great
part of J,ho tea from Colombo was brought
down in Gorman boats, the English boats

having little space available. This will now

be impossible. Java is Bending us no teas.
The little tea, which may come from Cal-

cutta, will probably be sent In Japanoso-bouts
via Hongkong, and thus will bo a couple of
weeks Jonger reaching us. London is get-
ting toa on consignment both from Colombo
and Calcutta, and probably the same prac-
tice will ultimately, bo adopted hero. A
letter from Colombo,' dated August 5, states:

-"No sales were held yesterday. Owing to
cancellation of orders from Russia, and still
moro to the action of the banks In declining
to quoto exchange, so making it Impossible
to negotiate drafts, It was considered use-

less to go on with the sale, which was there-

fore postponed indefinitely. A few lines

have boen sold privately, but until tho banks
are in a position to offer tho usual facilities,
business Is at a standstill."

The jute market was quieter yesterday as

regards .woolpacks. The prlco having boen

advanced to 4/, less discount, buyers wore

inclined to bold off the market. Cornsacks
were without alteration at 8/ net for spot
lots, and 6/9 net, plus war risk, for season's

delivery.
t

Branbags were rather wenker. For

country lots C/10 net waB asked, but a parcel
was on offer at 5/7 net.

PAYMENT FOR JUTE SHIPMENTS.

As soon as the war broke out difficulty
arose io Calcutta regarding the manner of

payment for jute shipments. It has taken
three wookia for this difficulty to bo obviated.
lho sliippeis will non act-opt drafts, provirU.il
they go thiough recognised banka, and the

goods for which thes pay arc covered by wai

risk, the latter condition being a pio\Iso of

tho Calcutta banks How the situation arose

is told in letters recoiled from Calcutta yes
tcrdaj Ettincts from a couplo of these
letters"will mako the position clear Onf*
large Bhlppcr in Calcutta wroto, under date

August -1

-

Shipments to Australia and the
Tar East are of course less dangerous than
to the West from the war risk point of vie»

But it Is impossible to estimate the risk and

difficulty attendant on the negotiation of
bills The banks aie veiy bud buyers Tt
is prob-ibl) impossible for you to realise the
full difficulties of our position, it is an ex-

treméis dlsagicenblc one"

Another bhlppcr iwltlng on the name date
explained the position moir In detail as fol-
lows - The Cilculta Exchange Banks' Asso-
ciation hive Issued a notice to the effect tint
all shipments must be covered against war

risk, and oxpeU merchants to furnish with-
out delay the necessary policies to cover

shipments it pi osent in
tianslt, and that

the> will declino to negotiate iny bills, the

security ngalnst which Is not cov'ered against
wir lisle This stipulation refers to nil
shipments wheresoever bound As regards
shipments colored by buyers, the Exchange
banks expect shlppois to satlsf} them that
such war risk IB properly coi ered

"

;

Tile amount of wool manifested to armo at Darling
Harbour icsterdaj totalled 2°iî bales

EXPORT TRADE.

LAST WEEK'S SHIPMENTS. .

Tho exports of frozen produce from the
port of Sydney for the week ended August

22, according to the Customs House returns
were:

Butter (561b boxes): United Kingdom and

Continent 4SS, Hongkong 21)0, China 673,
Japan 24, New Caledonia 22, Singapore, and
Java 112; total, 1C0!>.

Mutton (carcases): United Kingdom and

Continent 12,827, Hongkong 800; total, 1.1.627.
Beef (quarters and pieces): United King-

dom nnd Continent 738, India and Ceylon 2
Singapore and Java IS, Hawaiian Islands 45l'

U.S.A. 207; total, M22.

.BBEADSTUFFS.

ANOTHER ADVANCE IN WHEAT.
Auothei advance in wheat was notfd.yos

teida> Some speculators were very anxious
to cover \ugust conti acts, and offeied up to
4/G

ex trucks Sydney, /I abovo Filday's price
hut did not find sellers, the latter being very
careful as to .whom they did business with
Recent happenings nmong speculators had
mado them wary. The London market was

firmer, und South Africa WUB Inquiring very
persistently for grain at highor prices. Al-
though thoro had been ,a little rain in tho
country, the best fall being in Riverina, the
market for new wheat showed no easiness.
On tho contrary, the price advanced a full
penny a bushel. Business for delivery
January to March was done at 4/21.

Flour was very firm. There was none ob-
tainable under the association price of £10

Bran and pollard had largo sales, the former
at £5/10/ and the latter at £5/15/.

LAST WEEK'S EXPORTS
The exports of wheat and flour from the

port of Sydney for the weeli ended August
22, according to the Customs House returns
were:-

'

Wheat (bUBliels): Singapore and Java G
South Sea Islands IO; total, 46.

Flour (sacks of 2001b): New Zealand 10*4
Singapore and Java G23Ü, South Sea Islands
307: total GDTO.

At Darling Harbour yesleiday 402 tons of
.wheat and 330 tons o"f flour were manifested
to arrive.

INTERSTATE MARKETS.
\Dl.UlDr, Monday.

?\Mieiit firmer croivtrs lotq lo 4/ parcels 4/1 PT

truel., Port Viel ..de 4/0 f o b '., loiHold £0/5/fob most holdi ia unking £11/10/ lnkeis lots J.BE/'

to ¿0/10/ delivered \dclnl.le llrnii 1/1 "oliaid

«Hit or fob Uui li v \ ,.ood demand lot feed
lines i ape s>utd 2/0 to

"/, accoullnc to Nunnie tue
Ililli liialthiK worth around " fob elia If i cn Ann, I

To/ (ttclnsnc baps) (oinucN 7/ on knot bni!
'

G*mllr/0
raial0>-'

,a'*"r' no' '* ti nels,

'

Mount

TlJt, 4/01 flour »<lia"1elM1I/Ll'"OÏÏ0NVnrOn^)/
pollard, J.fc/10/ Iiarlov

1 n"Mi4 3/ to%/T uno »/S
lo ¿19 oats, J 11 to II mai«

J/ll Ulan" V1/10/

"írirlf10/ P°tít,°f
*»' W»/ to £5, Imj, tinssrd.

£5/5/ fctrnvv, \litonan £_ Tasmanian oaten £>/12/Bwheatca £3/2/11, onions, flrra, £8/5/ lo £6/10/, »

\

'

few sales of tea were made, ex Omrah, Cream of tar-

tar -bad sales at 2/1},
sellers now ask 2/2, Fencing

wiro was in strom? request. Buyers «ere offcrlnbg
£8 for parcels, while the distributing price advanced

to £0 for So. 8 black. Jute goods were nominal.

PRODUCE.

DAIRY.
ADVANCE IN BACON.

'

TEMPORARY SHORTAGE OF EGGS.

CHEAPER BUTTER.

Yesterday 'there was a temporary short-

age ot eggs, and prices advanced fully Id a

dozen. Heavy weather has prevailed along
the coast during the past three or four, days.
and, as a

result, tho Northern River fleet Is

barbound, and may not reach port until thlB
morning. The market yesterday was, there-

fore,
bare of river consignments, and pastry-

cooks and grocers In urgent need of supplies
wero forced to buy railways and cold stored

stocks at lid a dozen. For ncvv-lald subur-

ban varieties, from lid to 1/ was demandod.

Buck eggs were worth the same money a»

hen eggs.
But perhaps the most Important movement

was a decline of 10/ per cwt In the price of
butter. Choicest brands were avail-

able at 114/ per cwt. delivered in boxes.
liiiB change was rendered necessary by the

steady increase in production, and the con-

sequent heavy surplus which will soon have
to be exported. Many agents were pessimis-
tic regarding the future of the market. They
stated that It was questionable whether con-

signments to London would be payable, and
that trouble would be experienced with ad-

vances and other matters. lu Melbourne the

quotation was reduced to 112/ per cwt.

Ordinary brands of bacon were advanced
about Id a lb, but sellers were unable to give
any satisfactory reason for. increasing quota-
tions. Sides commanded from /93 to /IO,
flitches from /9 to /ÜJ, middles from /10J to
/111, and shoulders from /7 to /8 per lb.
There was no change in the value of special
brands.

Quotations were:

DAIRY PRODUCE.
Bacon.-Sides, /9j to /IO; flitches, /9 to /Bl; middle«,

/10J to /li; shoulders, /"; special brands, (liles,

/IO; flitches, /»J; middles, /ill; shoulders, /8 ner lb.

Butter.-2/ per cwt to be added for boxes and cart-
age. New South Wales selected grocers' blands, 112/;
secondary, 80/ to US/ per cwt.

Cheese.-Prime loaf and large /9, good /7J to /8,
rough /5 to 16: Northern Riven, /8; special brands
/(IJ to /IO per lb.

Keel--Suburban, new-laid, /li to 1/; South Coast
and nultroa, /111; Northern River«, none available;
duek enISs, new-laid, 11/ lo 1/, case eggs, /li a

doren.

Hams-Single rlofh, 1/1, special «brands 1/1; double
cloth, 1/1, special brants 1/3 per lb.

Dee»»av.-Choice 1/1 to
1/3J, good, 1/1 to

1/3; dark,
1/ per Iii.

Honey:-«01b tins of choice
western, It, good 13 io

/.I); Northern Rivers, best
/»J

to
/3¡, good /3; Touch,

¡2 per lb. Section, /o to /8 per dozen.
Lard.-Packets, /7J to /S; bulk, /;} per lb.

TOUT/TRY.
Railway and River Consignments.-Old bens, 3/6 lo

3/0,
choice

4/0; young rooster«, 3/6 to 41, choice to

5/0; chickens, large 2/ to 3/0, choice
4/; MIISCOÍVS,

4/ to 4/0, choice 0/0; ducks, 3/8 to 4L choice 4/0;
turkey KOb'.ilen,, good 10/ lo

12/, choice
£1; h»ns,5/ to 6/, choice 8/; giiineatowli, 4/0 to Bl»; pizcon*,

1/9 to 2/ a piir.
Suburban

Consignments.-Young roosters, 5/ lo "/,
choice to 0/; miall, from 3/0; fat hens, 4/9 to 5/9,choice to fl/0. Ducks:

English, 4/ to fl/, choice to
«/: Muscovy. 4/9 to 5/3, cholte to 5/0. Drakes:
Muscovj, 6/0 to 7/, choice to 8/3. Turkeys: Hens,
medium to S/, Rood lo 10/, choice to 13/; cocks, me-

dium to 14/.
¿cod

to
18/. eura choice to 20/. flccsc:

To 8/. Pigeons: To 2/3 a pair.

FORAGE ANT) GRAIN".
FALL IN POTATOES.

ONIONS ADVANCE. **

The steamer Kakapo arrived from Tasmania
with 8072*bags of potatoes, 3711 bags of chaff,
2012 bags of oats, 149 bags of

carrots, 88 bags
of pens, 150 bags of turnips, and 1387 bales of
straw.

The opening rate for
(potatoes was 10/ a ton

lower than was 'the case tho previous week.
Redskins, Plunketts, and Brow nells were to
be had at £6/10/ a ton, and Up-to-Dates at
£5/10/.

There was a brisk inquiry for onions, and
prices were again advanced. Victorian Brown
Spanish commanded £11, and Japaneso £10 a

ton. Only 370 bags wore to hand from Vic-
toria.

The oat market was exceedingly firm. Al-

gerian milling wero worth to 3/3, and feed to
3/ a bushel. Prime quality Giants and Spar
rowbllls also realised 3/3.

Maize was weak, and choice yellow grain
was to bo had at from 3/0 to 3/10 a bushel.
White maize brought tho same money as yel-
low maize. Owing'to the rough weather on

tho coast, the only river boat to reach port
was tho steamer from the Macleay River,
which discharged 1400 bags.

Quotations were:

FORAOa
Lucerne.-Hunter River: Small bale«, £4/10/; large

bales, £1; heated, from
£2/10/; inferior and grassy

from £1 per ton.
ChalT.-Victorian:; WTioaten, «!5 to

£5/6/; oaten,
£4/10/ to £4/16/. Tasmanian:

Oaten, £4/15/ to £6
a ton,

'

Derrick Straw.-Tasmanian: Whcaten and otlen,
£3/10/. Victorian: Oaten, £3/5/ a ton.

Oaten Hay.-£5 to £5/10/ a ton.

GRAIN AND BY-PRODUCIS.

Mai».-Northern Rivers: Yellow, 3/0 to 3/10; «oft,

from 3/2; white, 3/0 to- 3/10. Victorian: Yellow,
3/9 to 3/10 a bushel.

Oats.-Tasmanian: Giants, 8/5; Sparrowbills, S/3;
Aleonan, minina-, 3/3; feed, 3/ a bushel.

I'eas.-Bluc: Choice, 4/0 to SI; grey, 6/8 a buahel.
Barley.-Cane, prime 2/6; Lnglish prime, 3/; feed,

2/3
to

2/4 a bushel.
Broom Millet.-Prime lone hurl, £33; discoloured

and crooked, £30 a ton.
VEGETABLES.

Potatoes.-Tasmanian : Redskins, Plunketts, and

Brow nells, £6/10/; Up-to-datcs, £5/10/ a ton.

Onions.-Victorian, Brown Spanish, £11; Japanese,
£10 a ton.

FIR! WOOD

Be*tt noKKOod, 18/, good, Id/ to 10/6, stringybark,
11/ lo 17/0, ironbark, 12/ to 15/, mixed lots, 11/ to

H/0, bist bakers' wood, 15/, good 11/ a ton.

RAILWAY MARKET.
At the Railway forage and grain sales yes

teiday, the murket for all classes of pro-
duce was on the weak side, and as only a

moderato demand reigned, auctioneers found

difTitUlty in disposing of poorer qualities
In spite of resolutions cirrled several days

ago, a late start was again made

Wheaten chaff commanded from 4/0 to 5/2,
the latter being paid for a parcel sent from

Blayney, whilst oaten leallsed 4/3 and 4/S
Lucerno dust from Canowindra found read}
buyers at G/7 pel cwt

The only consignment of oaten hay offered
was passed at 4/10, but lucerne which was

present in motfèrnto qinntltj, brought from

3/9 to 5/7, the latter being paid for a parcel
of primo gi eon hay sent by Cox, of Mudgee,

j

. Consignments plnccd In positon for sale -

Hay, Straw, chaff 97, grain 13

Pioduce manifested to nriivo -Hay, straw,
chaff 3000, guin 26

Wheaten Chaff-ür Millthorpe do»)). 4/0, Hemp
tier, Greenethorpe (17471), 4/0, ei Billinmri (13277),

6/ Miles, Oienlell (IIIJ(IO), 4/11, et Millthorpe (USOS),
5/, Shearer, Dubbo (16isl), e\ Bliiuc-, (120Ï9), "M,
ci Wellington (170S9), 1/0, tx «ellington (15170),
4/0 per

cut

Oaten ( hall - hlecn fînenelhorpe (ITS'!), 4/8, Bry-
ant, Greenethorpe (17430) 4/°, e*t Blayney (1322)
1;°?, c\ l)la*,nc\ (JI0>), 1/1 per cwt

Luceme Chaff-It Cammindra (10519), dust
6/7

per cwt
Interne liai -lomkins, îtotint Frome (17071), 3/3

toi Mudgee (1007(1), 5/7, Thompson, Mudgee (427),
80 biles 4/0 per

cwt

POTATO SALES.
At Darling Harbour jestorejay, the mar-

ket for potatoes was slightly firmer than was

the case towards the end of last week, con-

sequently consignments commanded higher

prices
'transactions weie -?

Potatoes -Bullock, Mllltho-pe (0130), 3/3, ct Mill

thorpe (¡,005), 78 bias Up to date seed 1/0, S2 bagi
Browncll seed branded

' \,
'

4/, (1S875), (ij bags,
,no marks 5/6, 7 bags

b-jndctl "\," 2/0, jg bags
1\ hilcskins branded

'

O," 4/2, IS bags branded "K,"
1/1, c>¡ Spring Hill (4), 46 luffs, **,«cdes, 2/1, 00

bags Manhattans 4/7, Phillp«, Tarana
(SS37), 101 bags,

no marks, 4/ M uags, 1/0, IUeies rtvtlal (I02'l),
It bags, 4/7 2t> bag-* brandtd

'

U" and "UT,"
3/7, e\

Orange (11002), 112 bags, 1/0 ex Orange (900!) 3/1

2> bags branded "li
'

3/" 14 bags brintletl "\, j j,

lo bags
branded

'

C.
'

1/10 li hags btaittled
"I," 1/

12 bags
branded "\\

'

anti "1
"

3'1, 4S ba,'s branded
"I"' 3/1, e*c Orange (1438(1), V ex

Ortim-fo (70>7)

¡4/7 ex Spring Hill (HMfl), ri bags BlUs Tri imnh
seed, 2/8,

e*< Spring lilli (16496), 74 bag» Manhattan»,

I FRUIT MARKET.
Theie was a good demand for iholce fruits

at full ratos -

Bananas -G M
, 23/ to '.

I a caw, 10/ lo 15/ a bunch
Hil "0/ to l"l a case, 0/ to t1/ a

bushel,Joose, 10/

*

Mandarin«-I ocal Clioitc 10' lo 11/, medium
5/ to

«/ iinall "/ to 1/ a bushel cur

Oran-rcs-I
ocal Choice S lo Of, medium 3/ lo 5/

small "/(I a bushel cist* seullo, choice 0/, medium

"/6 Mid, special li/, thoico 12/, medium
7/ to

a/ Ktnall 1/ a bushel case

Pasiloulrull -Uiolce 4/ to 4 0, medium 2/ to 2/t) a

l.ulf case Binall utt**ilpal le

lemons-I oral Chene 7 lo 7/8, medium
6/, small

5' a budlu I ease ,

p'nra _\ Ictorlan Towpmne, 10/ to IV, Mears
>)/

i« in) W G 0/ to 11/ per husiicl ea«e Tasmanian
?I Pi/ to 4/ \\ Ñ

,
4 0 to 0/ per half bushel ease

ADnlú-ia*.niaiiiai
I Ç choice 'i/o to 0 0, medium

1/ to 41 Vc» --ork 7 to 0/ 1 CP, 0/0 to 7/

SP 5,7/ to 10' t,Tl . (/ l0 0/ J"1U lotá' -1 t0

3^m,»t"-Munnio.h, choice 8/ to 0/, medium 4/ ,.

5/ a half case common choice 4 el lo o/ a half case,

inidlu n f>/ to LI, sm'll V J b""'"'1 T»1'

inttlluin J/

MrLHOLKVF, Mondaj
r" li.» Wc6teri Market to tin New "¡outil «ale? man

dnrîni'oW V lo 12' « <?.""? ?".....«". «/ *° "V Pi»

sion fruit, 0/ to 14/

VEGETABLE MARKET.

Tho mmhet foi all
classes of icgetibles was

again tho same in chaiacter as waa the case

on rr'idny last, and was again glutted,with

cabbages lind cauliflower-, PUc«. with few

exceptions were slinlliu to those of Fridas

i?eël°roôtIO/oa t"oßll% per doren bunches, cabbage«,

!/ to 4/0 per doren carrots 1/ to 1,8 per do--v¡

bunches cailinoweni /3 to I/, celer*. 1? to
yg,

eZmber-t 1/0 to >/0 per tal tase Thalo*s.
1/jo

1/r, rrcin.li beam, o to /a uiWiol ¡eros 1/ to I/o.

lettuce 1H to 2/ a th/cn melons jam 1 to l/*i a

EiÄ^r/^^buis/Äo,:

3/ ta 4/; Tasmanian, Brownells, 6/6, Bismarcks 7/0,1
Carmens 71, Circulara 6/, Pinkeye» 6/, Redgkins 6/6,

Up-to-datcs 6/0 per cwt;
Manhattans 5/, Snowflake« «;,

sviect potatoes, 7/; pumpkins, local 2/ to 8/, Queens-

land, to 5/ per dozen; rhubarb, 1/6 to 8/6 per dozen

bunches; Taanutnlan Swedes; 47 to 6/ per cwt; ditto,
local 6/; tomatoes, 2/ to 4/ per half-case; vegetable

marrow«, 4/ per dozen; watercress, 2/ to 3/ per

dozen; white' turnip«, /9 to 1/; «pinach, /0 to 1/ per
dozen.

HOMEBUSH STOCK MARKET.|

SHEEP.
DULL SALE.

At the sheep sales at Homebush to-day

.17,007 were listed. They came from 143

consignors. The, largest draft was one of

1040. There were two of 900,
five of 720,

while the remainder was made up principally
of lots of from 180 to 540.

The buyers preDcr.t included the Sydney

Meat Presei-vlng -Company, exporters, the
usual Glebe island, suburban, and country

layers. At tnc opening stage« there ^vero

not so many operating aB is usually the case.

Tho market opened dull and about Is

lower, and in places there were di ops of

Is 6d. .For trade sheep there was little de-

mand at all. As sales proceeded the mar-

ket Improved for good iiuallty sheep, but

generally sales wero mt by any means up

to last "day's sales. Tbe market Improved

during the afternoon for prime sheep, but

plain qualities wero very hard to sell, and

the only fall was not improved upon.

Amongst the wethers sold was a line of

626 w from Glenny Bros., Moree, that ranged

from 20/7 to 22/8; E. Gall, Moree, 15!) to 21/;

M. Coulston, Trundle. Among the crosB

breds, a line of wethers from R. G. Greer,

Manilla, sold to 24/; M. Coulston, Trundle,
141 from 20/5 to 22/6. Ewes: J. Burns,

Coonamble, 123 from 21/7 to 24/2; F. Smith,

81 from 21/4 to 21/8.

Quotations: Prime merino w 20/ to 22/, extra prime
merino w 22/ to 24/; good merino w and h 16/ to

18/, medium merino w ami b 12/6 to 13/0: prime
merino e 17/ to 18/, extra prime merino c to 20/6,
good merino c 14/0 to 10/,

medium merino c 12/
to

13/; prime xb w and li 21/ to 22/, extra prime
lb vv and li 23/ to 24/, good xb w and h 18/6 to

10/0, medium vv and h to 16/: prime xb e 10/ to

20/, extra primo xb c 22/ to 23/; good c and h to

18/,.medium xb e and li to 16/6; primo «bom merino

w to 17/, good shorn merino w lo 15/, medium «horn

merino vv 14/; prime shorn xb w to 17/6, good «horn
xb w to 15/6.

LAMBS.
There was a large offering of lambs, that

sold at last day's reduced rates. ~"The market

WOB very dull, and competlton was poor.
Quotation«: Primo woolly lamba and sucker« 14/fl to

10/, extra prime to 18/; good woolly, 12/6 to 13/6,
medium to 10/6.

.

CATTLE.
SCARCELY SO lUiOYANT.

Vj- the cattle sales 193S were listed for

sales, but there wrrj 211S panned. They
carno from 90 consignors.

The murket opened up with keen competi-
tion i-ne* very firm at Us: day's best rates,
but ensed slightly shortly aftor, and fur a

time was subject to ovou competition at

general rates. Although there was no material
chango in tho values the buoyancy of last day

was absenl.

Among the bullocks was a line of 19 from

John Edwards to £12/18/, avg .Cll/11/9; W.

Weatherley, 40 to £13/7/, avg £12/9/; A.A.

Co., 30, avg £12/2/8; A. \V. Morrison. 29, avg

£12/6/; Walhallow Estate, 2«, avg £11/11/1;
Kerr Bros., 7, avg £16, and l8, avg £14/3/G;
W. II. Mackny, 19, avg £12/8/3; Clift Bros., 13,

avg £14/2/2; J. T. Dawson, 7, avg £14/16/; H.

Beverley Cooper, 11, nvg £13/13/; "I. M. Bur-

bridge, 16, avg £14/17/2. A pen of cows. Wal-

langra Pastoral Co., Boggabri, sold to £11/1/,
avg £8/19/; W. B. Perry, Narromine, to £10.
nvg £9/2/4; R. R. Dangar, 35. to £10/7/, avg
£9/4/6; Walhallow

Est., a lot, avg £9/8/.
A pen of steers for W. B. Perry, Narromine,

was
sold, avg £10/19/; J. M'Pherson, 10 at

£15/15/: T. F. and J. Grills, 31, avg £10/13/9.
The buyers comprised tlioso usually In at-

tendance, including the Sydney meat Preserv-

ing Company, exporters, Globo Island, subur-

ban, and country butchers.

Consignments carno principally from tho
northern, north-western, and Huntor River

districts. The quality was fair, taking it

right through.

Quotations: Yards of prime heavy bullock« to £14/10/;
yards of extra prime heav> bullocks to £16; yards ot

prime handj-weight and sierra, £12/10/ to £13/10/; yards
of good bullocks and steers, £11 to £12; varris ,of

medium bullocks and
«teers, £8/10/ to £10; yardi

of inferior and light «teers, £5/10/ to £7; yards of

prime cow« and heifers to £10; yards of extra prinii'

cows and heifers to £12; .vards of good cowa and

heifer«, £6/10/ to £8; yards of medium and light
cows and heifer« to £4/10/; yards of inferior liarlit

sort« to £4/5/: best light beef, 35/ to 36/; primo
heavy beef, 38/3 to 34/3; good beef, 27/ to 29/.

*

\UCTION SALES TO-DAY.

110US1S \SD I IM)

7 ! GRl F» anl CO-U the BODIII» at 11 Land etc

H SITUR1 \M) Ml RC1USD1S1

I n I«.\\SO\ and lil li I -It George street, oppo-
site Hailwav at 11, lurnilurc, Working Plant, etc,
of a Restaurant

I 1' LVnTFR - «,t 392 Pitt street, at 11, Waterloo,
Jewellers etc

DEAS anti CO- U the looms, al 1], Confectionery,

\ G JIAMNS - U Jil I Ht street, at 11 Boots, etc
\U DIS and CO

-

U l«o i Dine street Randwick, al

11 huinitine tie
It COI1LS and -JOS

-

U I rost \ Illa, Macarthur street.
Ultimo at li Piano I*multure, etc

SIROSG-MAS, BIMBHICK and \\ VTklS - U Otford
street Puddington at 10 Planos ele

L II DltODRlBU-U the Rooms Has market, at 11,
PI ino« 1*

multure itc
M1T01IHI anti GlUSSrOS

-

U Dalkeith. Lane C#T6.
road St Lcoiiaid-i at J I itmiture etc

li ini-U 1JJ Regent strict at ', Clothing, Jew.
ellerv I urnlturc, etc

110RSIS IKHICrtS, \M> H4.rtM-.3S v

\ 1SGIIS and SOS - U their Bazaar Campeniown, at
.0 30 and 1. Horses "t cilicios and Harness

MISCLLHAl OLS
'

PIC I Hld EDO ML- U Crescent street, Redlen), it 11,1
BiiHtlliig Mntcrials

'

I II KSI It UfHlR, mid CO- U Refill lane 16 Pitt.

street, at 11 JO, Printing Machln»n Tool«, Paper, |

"les Im Bullo HUbattlcaxe Beau lliocadc Brown,
lud m\ ürugktoie Is qtuti the ino t famous in town.

Hie society beauties in thousands declare

That they
owe their raro bloom to nu

'

balm de bel J
air

'

But nu bia is not morell with auto rar tods

to nu keener kind loma it It li their kolds and their
|

koli»
li thev seek in / advice mi opinion is pure
I rn-onunend V oods' Peppermint Cure

-

«.dt

'

Good I uck" Biscuits are non famous for that beau-
tiful outtcr flavour Arnott bates them-Adit

Mothers' friend - Pcdlc Pomade for the head strike»!
Infesting \ ennin dead Talbots _06 George st, Washin**

top. Soul, all Chemistt, 1/, with nit eomb. 1/tJ- Adit,

STOCK TRUCKINGS.

The following atocle truck« have been ordered for thal

forthcoming sales:-Ker August 27, 453 sheep and 256

cattle waggons,
for August 31, 406 sheep and 185

cattle waggons.

MINING.
-*

SYDNEY STOCK EXCHANGE.

CLOSED INDEFINITELY.

At a meeting ot tho members of the Syd-
ney Stock Exchange yesterday it was de-

cided to postpone the ro-openlng of tho Ex-

change indefinitely.

STATE MINING-
'

HALF-YEAR'S EXPORTS.

Tho Undor-Secretary for Mines has fur-

nished a return showing the quantity and

value of the silver, silver-lead, zinc concen-

trates, copper, tin, and coal exported from

this State during the first halt of this year.

The following are the details:

Siller, ingots and matto .... 1,355,403 oz. ,. ^51,468

Silver-lead, concentrates, etc. 215,070 tons.. 1,007,023
lI.cad (In matte) .

11,828
.. 177,178

Zinc concentrates . 283,459 .. 803,832
Copper, ingots, matte and ore 10,000 .. 608,470

Tin, ingots and ore . 1,012
'

.. 201,187
Coal to Australasian and other

ports . 8,127,250 .. 1,681,382

Total value .£5,523,540
Theso figures indicate a net increase for

the six months of £678,178, when compared
with those for the corresponding period last
year. Tbe silver-load products exhibit a

gratifying increase of £446,805. The output'
of zinc-concentrates" is also well in excess
of that for the same period last

yenr, the
increase in value amounting to £10f,783. The
exports of copper obtained largely from
matte, etc., imported from "other States, ex-

hibit a decrease of £49,326 in value. The
quantity of tin exported discloses a decrease
in value of £31,599. The exports of coal
during the hnlf-year have been on an aug-
mented scale, the coal Bhlppod showing a

comparativo Incienso of 393,312 tons and I

£208,515 in value over thnt recorded for the

similar period last year.

31 IN MIERS' REPORTS.

Ovens Valley Gold-dredging Co., N.L.-36oz 7dwt

gold, 259 hours. ?

Ile.ililni Alluvial, Bealiba.-East drive to 85ft; pro«,
pects irregular. Wash rose np, now 2ft over back.
North off cast lo 40ft; heavy wash, prospect« payable,
¿cmth of (¡ist to '10ft; wash at points of laths, par-
able.

(heat Southern Consols. Rutherglen.-No work done
below since Tucsdiiv, 18th, throtifrh pumps completelv
breaking down. Will Etait plunger lift on 1'ridav, the
21st, when I hope minc to be in full «wing on'same
date.

Vegetable Creek Tin-mining Co., for week ended
August 20.-Skinner »haft: Sunk and timbered 2ft to
185tt Oin, in white pipeclay. Water has hcen heavy,
but Is easing off considerably; raising dam. Strath,

bogie shaft: Sunk 3ft 6ln to 154ft Oin, in hard basalt.

Framing poppet lees. Chandler shait: Raising dam.
The mannglng director of the Buckland River Gold

ihnlirHig Co., at Bricht, reports that the dredge worked
28S bonis for a yield of 42joz of smelted gold.

THE ELECTIONS.

LABOUR MANIFESTO.

A REPLY.

BY MR. W. H. KELLY.
The Labour party's manifesto constitutes an

attempt to make party capital out of the war.

In effect, it says to the electors, "The Ship of

State Is In troubled waters, and the man at

the helm must be dragged from his task, be-

cause "¡ve are the carpenters who built the

wheel
"

Personally, I do not care so much

who gets the credit for good thingB, provided
good things are done, but in the interests of
truth it is necessary to give a hi let answer to
the reckless misstatements for which the

Labour party's manifesto is lesponsible The

following two columns show sido by side
Labour statements and the damning truth

-

tHB ASSERTIONS.
The responsibility for

pressing on with the «lee
rions at a time when our

veij existence i» at
¿take reata not with us,
but with the

Government,
viiich ha« delibérate!} re

fused every suggestion put
forvvird for a political
truce.V

'nu-, i M3 re
Olio piesent Government I

vants established as earl} [

.is i alible a legall} con

btit ited Parliament, cap
able of giving the force

"Í 'aw to the wide late

cutivc authority required
to cope with the cornil
non of war Short of

going to the Impel
lal

Parliament, which is in
r cess, to gain from tliat

hot)} in amendment of

the Constitution, there is

no other vvaj than the

Constitutional course now

being to'lovved, to legall}
cons itute a Parliament

Tlic cid Parliament,
which

had been dcelarcd to be

unworkable, was dissolved

before wai was thought

if, and it is certainly not
the fault of the present
Government that that Par
barn nt was unworkable
Nor is it creditable to at
.ack the present

Govern»

menl for not succumbing
to the clamour of persons
who could not have read

Ihc federal Constitution
and to creating an illegal
Parliament, whose actions
could be contested b\
dissalisßc 1 person befom
.ho High Court Mr
I1'Mirra manifesto sug

crests tint Ins park
wanted a political trine
The labour

parti s cub
sidiscd journal in A letona,

|

the 'Labour Call," mid,
over the eigniturp of M
Al allis, on the 13th hut

"Some people Rai wo

Miotil
I

call a tmcc or

armistice, like Germain,
whcif she dropped 25,000
men in one hit on the
blood} field of battle
Ile o-ill no truce

"

"lo «horn l» due the
fact that Australia at this

great crisis la able not
onlj to protect its wa

borne commerce .
. , .

but to despatch in iccurd
time au (Apeditlonaiy
force of 20,000 men?.
To whom is due the fact
I hat todas Australia has
a -fleet in

being*-tin
most powerful, the most
tffec'h cr' To the Laboti,

I paiti alone
these things

»ro due."

baili in TOOT, when

Germans s secret tunal
con-truction was exposed,

the Liberal 'nut.) salt! that
Australia must

support
littperiiLl nanti strength
'nth a Iiiendnottght anti
ether ships, while Mr
1-ishcr, who ivis then m

ofhec, bnitl that Atisttalta s

tint.*, was to herself, jiid
that Vtistralia should

»fend a toupie of million

stcillng in providing a

large, flotilla of torpedo
desiio*crs, but no battle-

ship 01 cruisers

On tile
assembling of

Parliament Mr KIEIICI O

bot eminent was defeated,
ind a Libeial Mlnistct,

Colonel
Foxton, sent homo

to Lnglaud to arrange
with the

Vdmlraltj Aus-
tralia's meani of supple
mrnting British Bca ponct.
Tho itsult was the agree-
ment between the Admir-

alty and Australia for the
creation pf the present
Australian narai unit of
tho eastern fleet, consist

?tig of om Dreadnought,
ciuisrr, and a liumbci of
olhcr ic-sols On the Jlth
November, HX*"* (Hanftini,

p OKI), Mr. loseph Cook,
ihm Ministei for Defence,

inoicd -

"That tins House jp
proies the non scheme of
«aval defence

atlopted at
tho i cci'nt Imperial Confei
mee, and is of opinion
that immediate

step«
-rhould bo taken to prolific

the
proposed Australian

.mit ci the Lastern licet
of lho Empire

"

After two motions by
Mr. Mobster that Mr.
»Cook "he no further
beard" had been defeated,
tho motion was put to the

House After some hesi-
tation, all but nine mem-

bers of the Labour paris
voted for »he motten
Among Hit nine opponents
were four membt rs of the
'ato Labour Government,

Thal
is, Messrs I* rarer,

O'Malley, Thomas, and
Tudor

In J909, the
Liberal Go

lernmcnt introduced the

principle of linn el sal
training under the De

fence \ct, and immediate
h invited Lord Kit
chener to Australia to

make recommendations
how best to put lho now

policy into effect After
1-ord Kitchener had eon

eluded his labours, the
Liberal parts was de
fcated -at the polls, and

Labour proceeded to carn*

the now popular defence

recommendations of Lord
Kitchener into legislative
effect

"In 1910, when Ine la-
bour Government assum-

ed ofBcc, there was

neither xiiavj, army, nor

wireless
a}ttcm,"

Tile
principal ships of

the navv, including the

Australia, had been ord
eied in Lngland by the
preceding Gov eminent.
The above-mentioned Da

fence Act had been pass-
ed, and the wireless BJ«
teni inaugurated follow-

ing upon tho motion
»inch, at the instance of
Mr IV. II. Kelly, the
House bid passed, to
the« following effect"

,
"That this House is of

opinion that wireless tele-
graphic stations should be
immediately established,
is found

desirable, round
Hie coists of

Australia,
and tint our merchant
marine should be equip-
ped with

wirc'cBs instal
lations as jn up to date
means (1) of

gaining in-

telligence of the appear
ance in Australian water»
of a

hostile force; And
(2) of saving life and

property fmperillca], bv
accidents"upon the sea."
("Hansard," p., 327

9/9/ '09.)

Tenders for the first

two' station«, at S}dney
and Fremantle, had been

called and accepted b} the

"It 'the Labour partv)
«UbUsUcd training col-

leges foi officers,
, .

small arms, ammunition,

cordite, and accoutrement
factories."

"The liai
al and land

defence forces of Austra-
lia to day ure the work of
the Labour parti, and
that party

.

alone."

1 lie proposal to c-rfab

lisli a cordite factory pre-ceded the 1010 elections
Tito onli faetones for

which Labour is
dlrectls

responsible are the har
ness and saddler*. fac
tones,

which, in so much
as

these articles could
be manufactured bv prn
atc firms In Australia,
was moro an extension of

Bociallstii pollci than an

attempt to suppls neees

«als sen lees
In

1003, Mr Vat on,
then leader ol the labour
parh ("Hunsanl

"

p
12 102), tald "I inn con-
vinced that foi even

i.600,000 it Is
posible lo

liai e a force on proper
lines sufficient for the de
fence of \ttstralla, sufll

clent
against all possibili I

ties of invasion
"

.Is a result of the disc us

8*011, Mr .lohn 1 oiTcbt
promised, on bellah of the
Government, that the next

Defence Intimates would
not exceed £700,000, ina!,

ing a
reduction of

Xlll.OOi (' Hansard," I
p 13,120)

Mr
Watkins, Labour

membei fqr -Newcastle und
M

hip and Secretan of
lite Fisher Government,

SJIII "I am hardli sills
tied with the compromise Ioffered

bs the Minister
It does not appeir io me

to ^be quite enough
"

("Hansard," p 1.2.124)

and, like Mr Wilson he
thought tliat un effective
»Sítein of defence could
bo provided for ¿"lOO.OOO
per annum

( 'HHitsard,"
p 12,120

Mr "VtDonald Labour
membir for Kennedy and

rs Speaker, also thought
thnt the promise of Sir
John Forrest was not

enough, untl «a*, hardie
worth

considering ("Han
sard," P U UJ) "It is

a disgrace,
'

ho said, "to

tho«e i authority that,
with a total population

of fcnir million«, th»
House should bo a»kcd

to vote £700,000 odd for

the defi nee of tho Com-

monwealth
"

Mr Spence, Labour

member for Darling,
con

atdercd that an expend!
"

turo of £700,000 was alto

gctlier too much

waste on defence
. I abour members vi

thereafter, until defence

became populai,
conMs

tent opponents of the e\

tension of what they
*-

called 'militarism
the time of the Boer v

the} oppotci allowing
Australian volúnteos to

participate in the lui

pcrial struggle In 190.

thev opnesed the Naval

Agreement of that vtar

vvheiebv
Australians and

îicw Zealanders wore to
li,,

ti-ained at Mistralian

rites of pu m British

ships retained in these

wnters lor the purpos.
- cinder the agreement

VustralU was to beir

less than a third of the

coat of the undertaking

but Labour denounced the

proposal as tribute
to

Downing street 1 abour

wanted in no vvaj to pu

ticlpatc in Imperial
de

fence, and It was this

polic}
which earlv ni 1009

made Air 1 ishcr ib-clarc

for a mosquito flotilla

which although incapable

of protecting
even Ans

traba s coastal trade had

the great merit of being

a local force which could

not be moved avva} al the

call of Fmpirc

Mr Robeits who was

",,c "," ".
Honoraiv Ministei in the

sent Government since its Caucus cabinet und acted

"Vte forbear to criti

i«e the policy
of the pic

accession to ofttce But in

defence matters It has

done nothing, and lias left

undone ver} much that

ought to have been done

True to its invariable pol

ic}, it has tall ed, but it belong
hw

lus not acted

"No navy that we could
build and maintain,

no

arm} that a population of

5 009 000 could
support

vvoull suffice to guard
12 000 miles of coastline

and defend a continent

l\c must cooperate with
the British >iav}

'.

for Senator Peirce <

his absences from Mel

bourne spoke as follows

on the -0th November,
ion (Han=ird, p 3103)

The 'ait} to which I

ospoiisibtl

it} for the Istimate«
a nutter tf fact, the

fence proposal» foi this

vcir ure larger
than

those foi last }car and

the diffeicnce is not atti I

butablc to commitment«
Had the picsont

Mmislr}

desired, it could have cut

down the Tstimates bv

Í.1 000,000 and, if it pro

lio ed such a reduction,

wc on tin« side would

not oppose It

Air Mng O Mallcv late
Minister for Home Af

film, said IP 18.0)
-

'

I congrati*ato honour

able
membors who }e*

tcrclav, pointed out the in

Iquiiv of throwing awav

millions on the defence

t} stein, and going bevond

the actual necessities of

Australia

'What wc have to do

now is to vote each

a llmibsd sum for *hc í o

vcriiment to spend as they
like on defence

'

To spend millions on

an armv mid a uivv is

the «reitest ccononiic
waste

*

Air Higgs
who ran Air

1 i her within a few votis
for the leadership of the

part}
aflv the lut elie

(ions spiking on 14lh

October, 1013 said (p
2011) -

'

I wish to rcfir lo

e\penditure proposed

defence,
because I do not

approve of the extinordln

nn expenditure
iinouni

nig to Co 700 OMI which

the Treasurer proposes for

the purpose
'

Air Sampson
' Would

the hon mombcl ivduce

the defence vote''
Air Higgs

*

I should

especially the v ote for the

uav}
"

\galn Air Higgs on the

52nd October, 1913 (p

2372) said
-

'

I shall vote agiinst
lins mer ased expenditure
on naval defence wbercvcr

I can y
..

\nd on the 16th Dccem
ber «II he moved -

'That Division1 So 40

(Defencp Department) lie

i educed hy the sum ol

£1, as a direction to tie
Covernment thai ti is

Committee desires the re

duction of the militan
and naval defence vote bv
the sum of ioOO 000

'

Ile said
'

The Treasurer
hat «fated that he propo

is to expend £5 7 V) 000 on

defence this venr "

Mr O Malle} Outrage
ous

Other Labour members

similar!} wanted the Ls
timatca reduced

Tilts Aictorian euhudis
ed

'

labour Call
'

writes
as follows on August 13,
pier

tho signature of \\

M all is -

Engliind, so far from

being driven off the
map

ippeara to bo on a goo !

winning wicket, yet
the

loo Cook stamp of pat
rlol without giving tho
nutter thought, s,i}s wr

will give }ou our nav}
and 20 000 men

"It is in moments like
. the present statesmanship

'

is required. Labour, if In

power, would say vic will

assist Fnglantl, if in «'un-
ger of being demolished,
but does It not Fcem II

.
diculous for a nation to

'

be dragged into war m

s
. which It has no interest?"

And again:
"jmcrica, when she

threw* off her yoke, not
"

'* '

y onlv raised an arma.» but
made a nation Austra-
lia should make herself

*

an independent nation,
,

'

not T»s throwing off the

, sokc, but by providing
her own support Instead
of being a dependent na-

tion, hbe should become

independent."
ObviouBlj that official

mouthpiece of the Vic
, torlan Laboui partv is

,
appealing to the old Cau

tus, anti-British senti-

ment, even while the offi-

cial leader of the pirti*
is trying to delude I 'beral

niters into the belief tha't
'

the Labour party is the

only party of
Imperial

action.

I deeply regret having, at a time like this,
to eipose the misstatements of persons whose
promises of support In the event or their

being defeated It is to be hoped will be kept.
If the exposure is damaging to the Caucus, I
hope It will be lealised that it Is the facts
that damage them, and that I have, in giving
the facts, abstained from the use of anything
calculated to Inflame party animosities. I,
like every other member of the present Ad-
ministration, am satisfied that Australia's
national consciousness should have led her

national preparations into right channels, and
I don't caro personally who gets the credit.
What I do regard as important Is that Aus-

tralians should know, now that Labour leadeis
have raised this issue, that the present Go-
vernment is, by its lecord ns well as by Its

pi'esent actions, thoroughls fitted to safeguard
Australian interests in this hour of unlveisal
crisis.

.
.

W. H. KELLY.
Commonwealth Offices, Sjsdnoy, Aug. 24.

NEW ZEALAND.

WELLINGTON, Monday.
.Horace Arthur- Crammond, for embezzling

over
£1400 from Thomas Cook and Sons, of

whose Wellington office he was

manager, was

sentenced to 12 months' hard labour._

LIGHT HORSE CAMP.

MOSS VALE, Monday.
The .Moss Vale Half-squadron of Light

Horse left this morning, at 7.30
o'clock, en

route to Albion Park, In charge of Lieut.
Spencer, whore they aro to go into canm for
a fortnight's training.

THE MAILS.

TllIS DAY.

! South Australia -Overland, o 30 p m.

A ictoru -Oicrland, o JO and 8 p in

Queensland -Oi erland, J 30 p ni

laurieton -Combovne, 9 a in

Port Macquarie -Macqu trie, 12 o0 p m

Richmond River -Buirlrabar, 2 SO pin
Iden, etc. Montague Wan 1-Iden, 2JO pin

Cods llarhoiti Bellingen, etc, and Solitary Island -

Soorebar, 2 JO p m

Nelson s Baj and Tea Gardons, via Newcastle -Karuah,
"1 pin

United Kingdom, Continent of Luropc, India, and
MiuHtius-Overlaid to Adelaide, and thenee ter

II MS Malwa, 5 SO p m

RM« Malwa (letters adtlrcastd to persona on board,
caro of commander) - Overland to

Adelaide, o JO
p m

jj
Western Austialla, via Adelaide and fremantle - R M S

Malwa ri30 p
m

Tasmania, via Melbourne-Loongana, 5 J) pin
WFDNrSDAI

Biron Bav -Wollongbar 8 SO a ni

llaience River-Pulganbar, 0 30 a in

.¡Heiland, etc, \7 fdlrect)-Riverina, 10 0 » m

Tasmania,
via Melbourne -Oonjli, S pin

tTMSD«River-\ulgllbar. .'JO p n,

Australia, via Adelaide and Albans. -Katoon
UJ, ; "li p m

ruinant i, via Melbourne - Rotonialn na, 5 JO p ni

Arnott'a "Good Luck" Biscuits arc noted tof their

pure butter flavour, design Arnott . bale them - AifrU

PROJicriD Drp\Rri_Rr*--Aug 21

Wiandri, s, for Melbourne, Anmac, s, for Cook-

town, via ports; lime, s, for Mar.iboroutih, Gladstone,

mid Rockhampton «birt (caigo onlv); Emerald

Wings, s, for Port Pine, iii S'civcistlc: Leiuka, «,

for Brlsbvne Colorí s for Gosíot 1 Wvong an 1

Brisbine Mater Bermagui s for Creenwell Point

Berrv ant Nowia 1 1 n s foi* Port Kel bia Wol

longent anti Ki una Maianbar s for the Mantung
Rher Noorclni s ml Fitrrov r for Coffs tPirbo n

ni Wooltroolm Vee Clulc s for lllhdulll an!

Sh How Ciossintr M ion ric
«

for Port Mneqinrle

Hastings and Milson Rliers Combos ne s for Cm

den Haien all P"rt» Frrtngl i
s for llnvkesl in

River, all P rt-i Kaliwntto s for tie Hawkesbury
Rli r clc Kannh ' to Port Stephen etc 111

\OMcastle Huntei s for Newcastle

AUSTRALIAN WEATHER.
»

THE. «HEBAID» MAP.

Monsoonal activity is again in evidence over the North Tasman Sea. Tho two liigh

pressures which were shown on the chart on Saturday have coalesced, and have gained

somewhat in energy during the 48 hours ended al 9 a.m. yesterday. The central reading*»

are at present situated to the south of Adelaids. With the above two systems acting: in

?.conjunction, further rain may bo looked for on the coast and parts of the highlands, ac-

companied by squally southerly ,wlnds and rough seas.

Another very energetic Antarctic disturbance has made its appearance to the south-west

of tile Leeuwin, and Is already resulting in strong northerly winds in the vicinity of.Perth.

A monsoonal "dip" is shown over
the north-western districts of Queensland, but the

Aveather conditions there are fine and clear. .
.

i Ocean Forecast.-Squally northerly winds and rough around the Leeuwin; mists or fogs

over South Australian waters; fresh to strong southerly on New South Wales coast; sm'ôbth

to moderate elsewhere.

SHIPPING.
ARRIVALS.-¡Aug. 24.

\entura, \MS, C2J3 tons Ciptuln Cowell, horn

San ."francisco, via ports Paasengers -Capt I I

Allen, I C \rnlstroiij S}duev Baker,
V F Blairon

T J Brittain, Mrs J I Brittain, C A\ A! Chateau,

Mrs II Constantine t H I luck Miss F Geil

voot & Hanjur A Herman Airs A Herman Divid

loncss L G Knox, I C 1 evv Mrs IL AfcCarth}

Alisa AlcCartliv F II March S \ Alar len H ,C
Marsden J M Moore Mrs J Al Moore II Nil

son Mrs I! Nelsoi A Intterson Mrs \ latter

son A\ 1'cicocl Mrs B Rai ela Ki A I Roberts

Id Schell Airs Id bellell H 1 Si nth II Stell

mg Mi« I Stollii g J I Mriiis Jas Thornton

Aliss 1! rhornto i Aliss A Thornton I C A\ lutncj

Airs I C Wintle} G H «ion Airs G li Allon

Aliss lv Wion Jno W}att I Mlci Jno Bell las

Bell Peter Bell A J Burt Mrs \ J Burt Leo

Calvin r Chisholm C Christie 1 C Cool V H

Garvev Airs V Gisl 1 í o lid J Griffiths Miss

It H-imcn 1 Al Ilrrol Alis C Laceóte C II

I aw ton li I este r Mr II I ester H I Me} cr-.

Airs C Montgoicr} Ino Piel rlt II lower Al

Power Airs A Rasey Miss A R isev A Rich \V

II Schmidt Aliss 1 Sickelinor II Strapp 1

Sitfira 1 H Aiilkei Afrs 1 II A\ ill er Alis f

Walker Miss 1) I Walkc. Miss I W h illcv I G

AAells Miss I Vvolf M Voll A bqmic« J us

wald A A .-prot 1 agent
lalooni s 1 toi s Captain Mach tbr from Ho

bart LIHOU S S Coiq ali} Lt I gent*

Itungatira s 10 118 tons Captain low len fra

L1vcr;ool via jots Daig t}
in

I Co ltd agent

A\}anlra s 40u8 tons Captain Thon ou fron

Brisbane Burns !lil|) anl Co ltd agents

Tra « "Til tons Captain I atts from Melbourne

Howard «milli n 1 Co Lt I
,ugonts

*

Kikapo s lu 1 tons Capt-iln
Robilliarl from

Devonport
Lnion S S Compin} Lt I tgents

Levuka s 61°9 tons Captain Sharland from Alel

bourne B in Philp al I Co 111 igent

Wandilla s "8j tons captain Sun from Melbourne

G S A uill and Co Ltd agents

Time s 3310 lois Ciptain liol mson from Bri"

baie Ho vari imith Co Ltd agent«

Ale strain s 884 tons Capt-in Bates from Mci

bourne II iddart Pari er Co I td lgcnts
Kirort s 1SS.I toi s Caí tam Apiwsin from Mel

bonn e I nion S S Compat y Lt 1

agei ts

Strathallan s 4404 tons Captain
Scorer from Puget

Sonn I Rosenfeld an
I

Co Propr ctar agents

Aramac i -»lU tons
piptnin \*»il!iims from Mel

bourne Bums Philp an I Co j 11 agents
Swallow steam hoppei 8J9 tons from Rangoon via

ports
Svdnev Harbour Tri st agents

C OASTVI I*-F -Fitrrov s from Cou" s Harl o ir A am

licooni s from Ncwnstle A\ee Cl}de s Lndola s

Herga « from the south

DEPARTUM-N
-

Aun. 21.

A'ounn-'Rock l-uiich, for Town->illc

\aianl. s, for Mclbumne, via Port Stephens

sr-FAMFRS r>LF ronu

Pvdtiey,
from Noumea.

Koonya, irom Launceston, via porl\

FRESH CHARTERS.

i -strathcsk « -1110 tons (reportetll Paget Sound to I

Ssdnev
rnd Ncwcistle lumber '?trathivon a 440.1

tons Ptiget
Sound to Svdnev linnbcr

C LEAR ANCrS- August 21

7lusara 8. IS* tons. Captain "omnier for Melbourne

via Namburci River . " ,

Fra, s 2170 tons, Captain Catt-, for Melbourne, iii

VTamian s, 2260 tons, Captain Crierbon, foi Hong

kong, lia'Queensland norts, Zamboangi, and Manila

TvSraniT ->7 Captain Hunt, foi -New estie. Port Stc

ohena ntld Mclliourne .
"

, .

,,
,

Testralli ;
2S84 tons, Captain Bates, for Mel

^È'nwraldVin-T^'s
'

«*> tons, Captain Has man, for

Port Pine,
iii Newcastle_

fsktnoor s. passed
South Head at 512 pm scster

rliv bound for ïvevveastlo

Messrs Iluddart Parker, Llniiteil, have irociv.il i

telegram advising that (he sltamci IMuinieía, winch

left Ssdnes for Hobart nt 1111 am o» August
22,

arrived ut (he latter poil at T "0 a in vesterdav

'Hie stcanvpr -strathallan trrlved from Pugct Sounl
vesterdnv with li cargo oi J 700,0011ft of timber, and

aucboreil off Cremorne

The oil launch -\oung Hock, which left for Towns

nile vestcidas. had been nailing in Watson's Biv

since Saturdai. The launch was to have left on bit

viulay but, owing to -the tough seas, remained in Hie

biv until vestcidas morning
rho steamei Muslim (Messrs Burns, Philp anti Co

,

Ltd) arrived oft tie Herds from the New Hebrides,

ill Lord Howe and Norfolk Islands lasl night, and
j

waited out'idc till divllght

CO ASTI RS HFLD UP

The following vessels were either bnibounJ or held

up je.terdtiy:-Duroby, f. barbounfl at Tweed
¡«a*«*

Burndah, s. anti SI Ceoige, s off bar at »*T'r*o*i*l,

River Heads; nurrln»bir. «, Mvce. s,

"äl,,0,,T i«,t'.

Poonbar, s, and Klltobranks, ».
*»r,»',nflld"LnIîe"It

mentioned place; Pulganbar.
« Copimb».>. ..»'.

T"le¿
bq, barbound at Clarence }tn*L<^*n¡:¿; Heads
and Bla-eland. s. barbound at C«"«-«J'¿"K3

Boambee. -, Corra Lynn,, fc

«raining ilends; Corn-
ant! Wantha, s. »»^!0 ,f

'

,cn ¿«rbound tit Cape
monwonlth, ». and «tata»I. «». u«rno

^
Hawlte; Swansea, I*?«T' Í"'!. £ "ort

again; Ho|v*.

''^,Porf íftí te tb«t li? at LakeVacniialio

hete Is u heavy ira on bar._
PRELIMLVAftA- IN'QUIRll'S.

? *>.* fallowing preliminary inquines will bo con-1

j"T?M .lurhut-ii» n«t f"riiii»ht :-
Id

Ädai?. 5urti.t 27: (1) Wreck of the «teamcr No-1

velly, (2) certain charges against «econd and third

mates of the steamer Strathblane.

Friday, August 28: Loss of the kctchc« Aleda, Al-

fred Kenning, and Phil Forbes.

Monday, August 31: The Lady Napier-Linda Davis

collision.

Tuesday, September 1: (1)
AVrcck of the (¡teamcr

Epl, (2) damaging of the steamer Hexham on the

coa«t.

METEOROLOGICAL REPORTS.

Commonwealth Weather Bureau, Monday.

SVDKEV RAINFALL.

Average annual for ->3 vears, 4S17 points

Average for 56 }ears, from January 1 to end of

Julv 3u71 point»
Total from Januarv 1 1914, to dale, 326.1 points.

TotJl for coi responding period of lol J '.lOZ points

Barometer -0 am, »0 242, 3 p ni
,

30 245, 9 p m ,

10 32i

Temperature -0 a in , 55 8 3 p m , i»S, 9 p in , 55 5

Ala\uiliim C4, minimum, 49 >

HiimidKi -0 1 m , "o 3 p m
,

76 0 p m , SO

Wind-Gre liest vclocit}, >j miles,
from south

HA1M \I L REGISTR ATIONS

New South Wales (for
the 21 hours ended it 9

a m)-Albur} 24 points, Bntcman's Bay 6, Berrigan

17, Bombala 1, Bmilnood 10 Conargo I, Coolamon 0,

Cowri 2, Corowa li Ciookhaven 13 Delegate 8

Deniliquin
* (Germanton 20, Gloucester 3 Gienfell «*,

froiig Gumg'li lient} 2!, Hillston _,
Howlong 42

ïerildenc 19 lervis BIIV 5 Junee
I,

Kiama 20,
Manlv

2 Manning Ileids Mimckville 4, Alolong 4, Alorui

gurell 10,
Narrandera 10, Orange 2 Parkes 1, Picton

¿, Roseville "I Si dm;} 7 Tarcutta 2 'lurei J, lennri

" Hie Rock 10 Tocumwal 10 Tumbarumba 0, I ndei

cliffi 1, Crana _0, AAagga Wagga 2, A\ lut ton 0, Guuda

gai 1

Up to 0 pm, ^dnev had received 2 poiniB

CO\STVL REPORTS VI 6 P M

Tweed Heads, SP, fresh, fine,
hazv ses, rough 11}ron

Biv, SW, light,
frcMi, sea smooth Ballina, bSL, fresh,

tim, sea heavv Clarence Heads, SI, light,

fine, sea rough, but moderating South Soll

»an outh light clondv *ca moderate Bellinger

Heads SW light, fine, I
ar moderate Nambucca Heads,

south light iloudv sea moderate Manning Heads,

south strong, cloudv sea high beal Rod s, west,

fresi, overcast, sea slight Port Stephens, south,

strong, heav} rain, sea rising, Newcastle, south,

strong, «howci}, sea slight lake Macquarie Head«,

south, Btropg, cloudv, bea .ougli, Catherino Hill Bay,
south strone-, cloudv sea rough Barranjoc}, SE,

strong, cloudv «ea moderate Soul li Head SSE,
fre«h,

cloudi. sea moderate, Wollongong, SW', frc«h

shower}, an moderati fin ma SW, moderate gale,
cloiib, "i i rough Liool Inven Heads, south, fresh,

cloudv, sea moderate Jervis Bav, SSI, fresh, gnh
cloudv,

sei
rough T Undulla, SI, strong, cloud}, se

i

moderate Bitimin's Bi\, «I light cloudv,"« ii

moderite Aloruva south fre li, iloud},
sea rallier

rough I den, s\\ strong cloud} sei moderate Oreen

Cape, SW, strong cloudv sea moderate, Gabo Island,

SW, fresh, shower} sea rather rouc,h

I ORECAST TOR NSW AT 9 P Af. i

Shower} along tile coast and on parts of the hlnh

landr One Inland, strong to squall} southerly winds,

rough seas

INTLRSTlTf RAINFALL REGISTRATIONS

(For the 24 hour" ended at 0 a in )

Queensland-Cooktown 22 iroiuts Rockhampton %

Sand} Cn io 12, Filing 1 ish 14, Cape Aforeton 5 Pore

Archer ¿I

Soutb \u«tnlu -Fowlci s Ba} 2 A\alhroo 1

M tonn-Cape Otwa} 1 point, Bendigo 11, Ballarat

11 Melbourne 7 Cape Schanck. 5 Omeo 5, Wilson«

Prrmontor} o Sale 2

Tismania -Hobart 2 points, 11}the 15 Cape Sorell

4,
/ce'-an 87, Stanlev, 1, low Head 4 launceston «,

Lddystonc 1, Oatlands fl Springs lo AA iratah 31

ASTRONOMICAL AIIMORVNIH I-OR AUGUST 25

^} due} Observatory Monda}
Sun rises at fl 28 sets it S 30 Moon, 7 10 a in

7 27 p m , Mcrcurv Oil a in
,

4 49 p in
, Venns, 8 °1

am, 91 pin Mars 80am 821 pm. Jupiter,
4 15 p

in
, 0 0 a in Saturn, 2 53 am, 12 53 p in

High watei at lort Denison,
II 2 a m

,
11 25 p m

Tüll Afoon, September 5, at 12 1 am

NH\C\STIh CILARANCES

NEWCASTLE, Monday.
The following vessels were cleared at the Custon»*.

house to-day:-Period, H, for Melbourne, with 4100
tons coal, and 200 tons bunkers; Glaucus, B, for Mel-
bourne, with l&tO tons coal and ISO tons bunkers;

IKivcima, s, foi Auckland, via Sydney, with 1250 tons

(oal, 0 bales broom millet, und 12 bags sulphate of
ammonia

.Allinga, s, foi Svdnc}, with 150 tons hun-

iers, Lefji.1, s, for Melbourne, with 900 tons coal
i ami 90 tons bunkers

STEAM HOPPER SWALLOW.
The Swallow, the second of the three «team hop-

per barges, purchased by the Harbour Trust from
(lie Rangoon Port Coinniis-sioii'tr«, arrived from Ran

g-oon ln.st night. The captain Mated that he cxperi
diced very rough weather on the voyage, which lasted
?).-> days-. Tile vessel called at Sourabaya, Thursday
Island, and Cairns.

WILLOCHRA FROM WELLINGTON.
The Union Cpinpany's steamer AVilloehra sailed from

AVelliiigtoii at 8 p.m. on
Friday last, and was due

at Sydney at daylight to-day.

flllGRIPHlO SllIPPLNO
I ÎINFID HMOS

(174m) -Aug 14, Duroby, «, lut
bouittl Cooloon a, anchored ¡n has Passed* Au/.

24, bite \USV ste-uner 6 15 am, north,
two

masted
steamer,

i ellow funnel, black top, Ï 50 p m ,

south
BIRON' BW ("Mim)

- Arr Aug 2J, Mokau, », .
p m from south Orara,

s n p m from
Svdnev Den Vug 24 Brundah s, St
George, s, and Mokau, s, daylight, left ba} for south:
'Mer 23 Coombar s anchoad In i av Passed \ug

23, Cooma s S 10 p m , like I-asteiii, s 8 4j p m
,

north Passed Aug 24, Arawatta, a, 2 30 a m , Pro-
mise, s, 1 lj pm Providence, b, lia pin, Wol

lown i 4 13 ri m north
RICHAIOVD RIA FU HI ADS

<3"lm) -Aug 21 Brun-
dah, a, and St George, s, off bar Burringbar, »,

Mvee, s Ramornie, s Poonbar, s, and
Iiiltobrauks, »,

barbound

CLARINCE HFADS f290m) -Arr Aug 24, Kjogle,
s 9 45 a

«*|
from Svdnc}, Canonhar, s 10 a m .

1 Kalianna, s, 1010 am \ug 24-, Pulganbar, », Co
rnmM s, and Daniel bqe fc-nrbouiid

SOLTH SOLITIRA f250m)-Passed Aug 24, two
Vorth Coast steiuier» noon and 1 p in

,
both nor*h

corr S HARBOUR (240m)-Arr Aug 21, Orara,
s noon, from Svdnev Dep Aug 23, Orara, s 1
p ni for BvTon fin v

SOUTH WT«! ROCKS (209m)-Dep Aug 24, Vc
rone- s 0 10 n m

SMOK1 (HPT i"05ni) -Passed- tug 21, Duranbah,
s,

î SO p m no1 th

CVMDLN H« IA HFADS flTOm) - August 24, Com-
bóme s Ian s and Blaxland «, barbound

'

Af\NNr\0 UFAOS fl44ni)-August 24 Boambee, «.

Coira Linn, s, Muinbar, s, baibound AVandru, «, off
li

CAPr IIAW'KF (12"iri)-August 24, C ommonwcaltlt,
s and Shannon s barbound Cora, s, 2 20 p m

,
anch-

ored in bav Dep Auguit 23, Wandra, s, during

night lcit bav
POR1' STI PlirNS (83ml

-

August 24 Swansea, ktch,
2 n m Doris Hill 111 pin and Galgabba, ktch,
5 30 p m returned to port Den August 24, Gal

gahhn, 1 tell and Doris, ktch 11 40 am, both for

south Passed v.ugu»t 2" laige cargo str, 113ft

p in north Pawd August -4 Allinga, >, i io « m

?sw Allow hoppei birge Pani Abonda s 9 30 a m

st I ouïs s 1010 II m HI e Carpentaria s 1 30
i m hm uah s 1 40 pm south

I MvC AfACQl Mill III" MW- Arr August 24, Young
Rock, ktch, ->o0 pm from Sidnev August 21

Hore 1 leb sheltered outside bar
UOLIONGONG (41m)-Dep Aug 21, Hcrga, s, 3

a m for Svdne}
Jl-RMS BW íSTni) -Pas ed Aug 29, Buninyong

«, 8 1) n in north Passed Allg 2! Uslcmoor, 3, 710
i ni

,
Dirten Mint s, 11 am, north

ILLADUILA (lOSnO - Vrr Aug 2% Bermagui, s

timing night, ftom Sstlncs Dep Aug 21, Bertnaem'.
4 r,9 11 m , for «idncv

a

BATI MAN S HW ilîlni) -»cp Aug 23, Wco Clsde,
s Tam Bernitiß-tti,

* 1 nts

MORin A Ill AUS (Illm1-Pis,etl Aug .,< lilr"
2 iff cargo steainei, vellow

funnel, black top 12^0
p ni north

'

N \ROOMA - \ri \ug 23, Ben indra, « 7 43 i in

Par eil Aug 24 Nardoo s IO "0 a ni
, north Aug."

Timandra s btthountl llenvv sea on Mr
FOIN (210111) -An Aug 2U I tideavoitr

trawler.
Som T)ep Aug '3 1 don s 7 n m , for Sidnes,
1 ntlcivotir travvln mi Inight

(.ABO
(21*>ni) -1'isv I *\ug

"

,
Aeon s 0 20 pin,

wet Pa««*! vug 24 Aw, s 0 20 a in
, str, vcl

lovv funnel, blacl ton 0 io i m
, west Arr Aug.

'rt

1 iitlcavoiu trivvler noon

W11 »OS S PROUONTORl (420m)
- Inwaids tug

M Stratiitlon,
*t

'< j u ni
,

Westminster, s, 6 15 a m :

l-auderdilo, s 1 10 p m Aeon, s,
4 p m Outwards

lltinlov s "4", p in
-

MriBOl RM (i70nl)- Arr Aug 21, Omrah, BUS,
from fondón Malwa R 11 S Canberra s Kaloombi

s norn Svtlnev Ivoontlii s, Period, s from Ncwcnslli

CIS liurquc, from Mauritius Stntlirlon s from

Puuet «omul We-itmlmter s, from Angiiar l-l mil

Dtp AUK- 24, Rotoniahoitn, s for Launceston

InLLAIDI (lOS(ni) - Dep
tu/r

21 Kaloola, s for

MiMhmrip Chillagoe t* for Sidney
UOBtRT tOlfti)

-tri Ang 24, Wlnmieu, i, s .0

ilm from ivtlnet Dep Aug »2, boons i H 8 40

p
ni

.
for <*vdnci

'

BRIDGPORT- Dep Aug 2S, Rahra sell dmln

i,l-lit for Melbourne

MACQCARIl. III ADS (Tus)- Arr Aug 28. Kui!
fane s 10M n m, dom Svdnev

STANLFY (5Mm)-Arr Aug 21, Mairawali, s. It it)

Ia.ni.. from Melbourne.
.

J

,

FREMANTLE (240Cml.-Arr: Aug. 21, Dimboola «

from esmeril States. Sighted: Stenier ,!,," j

l0'
'

ALBANY (2100m).-Pac"Kl: Aug. «I. (Iront" "'il Af S
I going west. Dep: Aug. 2.1. Zealand!,,, ,, ,or Ttf¿

NEW ZEAfAXD SIHPPISG
AUCKLAND (1281111).- Arr: Mahcnn « ',( m .. , ,

'

on]nS,,,,d"y
night, after a Ä«^

froÄg* "^-^ *'?* 8'. nemuera; ,,
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[ BUILDINGS MD WOEKS.
w -1

IT PROGRESS OF THE TRADES.

P" COST OP MATERIALS AND LABOUR.
'

It has long boen recognised that the price of

building materials, like ovcry other commodity,
oro regulated by supply and domand, and the

.samo may ho said of tho liihour market; but
Ht tho present timo labour in this State Is

controlled by wages board awards and Arbi-

tration Court decisions, while the prices of

Ibullding materials aro to a largo extent

regulated by tbo blast of war blowing in our

cars. In fact,' the prices of material and

labour have now become so high that they
have become a sort o£ chock to tho wheels of

¡progress, and if this condition ot affairs ÍB

allowed lo continue in a season ol depression
like the present, the general opinion amongst
architects and builders is that tho building
trado will bo brought almost to a standstill.

On the other hand, it material and labour
were reduccd"to normal conditions, such as was

the caBo eight or ten years ago, when build-

ings could bo erected 40 per cont. cheaper

than now, tho trade would revivo Instantly,

and many men would bo found employment!

ut the rate at which wages stood tor many

years in this State, viz., labour from 7B to 8s

lier day, and mechanics 0s and 10s per day.

,'f lie price ol materials would, in view ot those

mentioned, also have to ho reduced. With the

existing high rates and the uncertainty ot

What tho war may bring forth, people naturally

aro not inclined to spend their money In erect-

ing costly buildings, which form ot investment',

undor'normal conditions is always considered!

safo and paying. Under such conditions from

S to 10 per cent, net profit can be shown, but

at the present rates speculative builders can-

not continue. They havo to a largo extent

.suspended operations.
Thoro is also a slackening ot work in archi-

tects' ofliccs. Existing contracts are, it is

true, proceeding, but there aro not many new

contracts being signed, whieh means that a

lot of men must necessarily bo shortly thrown

out ot work.
'

And why is this? Not because

people aro not willing to invest their monoy

if they get a fair deal, but, the reason is de-

clared by authoritative.opinion to be, because

licople cannot in such a timo as this

pay exorbitant prices for both labour and
material.

Architects and builders apparently are'

powerless to help the situation. At their meet-

ing last week master builders grappled with

tho question from the standpoint of the price
of materials. Tho president of tho associa-

tion, Mr. Williamson, finding that material

had since the declaration of war risen in many

instances 20 per cent, brought the matter

beforo his executive', and that body tried to

Bet the merchants to stay their hand. Tho

appeal was only partly successful. But this
action on the part of the merchants has, it

is stated, caused poople who were anxious to
build to draw their purse strings tight, and

decido to wait tor a more favourable oppor-

tunity.
But, the same authorities aver, the labour

market is the greatest difficulty whieh has

to bo faced. Wages board awards cannot be

ruthlessly cast aside. Men in the building
trade,'under tho Uws of Now South Wales,
must bo 'paid the ruling rates, which, in a

?season of depression such as the country is

passing through, aro alleged to bo excessive,
or become idle. Tho genoral opinion is that

thoro is no need for anything of tho kind to

tako place if only tho way can be opened up
to enable employees who desire to do so to

.work for the same rate of wages they accepted
eight years ago. And there aro said to be

liuudreds willing to accept 'such a rato, rather
than walk about looking for work, as. It is

predicted, many will shortly bo compelled to

do, and not And any. Parliament Is stated to
bo tho authority that can alono BOIVO this dif-

ficulty, viz., by passing a measuro fixing the

minimum rate of wages at from 7s to 10s per
day for labourers and mechanics during tho

timo .that tho war lasts. It would thus ho-
llomo a tentative measure only. Tho general
íeoling among builders, further, is that such
a proposal should como from tho men them
uelvos. Master builders say thoy -would never

mako a proposal of this kind. To their mind,
it is a matter only for the Government to

erapplo with.

Mr. Dods (Spain, Cosh, and Dods), one ot

Sydney's loading architects, who returned
from Brisbane yesterday, in speaking of the
matter, stated that the Queensland Govern-
ment proposed to follow such a course, which

ho thought would bo a wise example for the
building trade of Sydney. Ho knew of many

who, If a fair rate for wages and materials

prevailed, would bo willing to spend their
money in erecting buildings, but who con

Kidercd existing rates pimply prohibitive.
Thoro aro many who will endorse the opinions
hold by Mr. Dods.

CITY IMPROVEMENTS.
'

New premises In Wentworth-avenue for the

Australian General Electric Company are

about complete. They comprise a block

facing Goulburn-stroet and Wentworth

avenue. The building is constructed of

brick and stucco of four floors, and will bo
used by the company as administrativo head-

quarters in Sydney. The ground floor will
ho used as a showroom, and is built facing
two streets with plate-glass fronts. This

floor has been electrically wired in a very

extensive manner for tho actual demonstra-
tion of electric lighting effects. This floor,

and tho office floors havo boen finished

throughout in polished Queensland maple,
the numerous sections being panelled with

pleasing effect. A flat root has been provided
Avith shelter sheds for the uso of tbo em-

ployees, and tho building Is fitted with an

electric elevator capable of carrying heavy

machinery to tho upper floors, which aro

specially constructed to carry the heaviest
loads. The architects aro Messrs. H. E.

Ross and Rowe, and the contractors Messrs,

Stuart and Co. (
.

GBNEKAL NOTES. "H

I

Tho Buildors' Labourers' Union has noti-
fied tho master builders that on and after

February 1 of next' year, thero Is to be one

starting time, and one knocking off time for

theil men Somo timo ago the buildeis'
labourois obtained a. redorai Award, grant- <

lug them a woiking condition of 44 hours per

week Most othei men In the building trade,

work 4S hours, and tho trado generally was

thus placed in tho position of having most

of its mechanics woiking 48 hours poi week

M hilo the labourers, who served thom with

mutcrlal Itnocked off ï an hour earlier each

ri ly Tho labourers wero then put on in

hhlfts but thoy Bay shifts must como to

nu end and hence thoir edict to the masters

Mho buildeis ha^o simply "received" the

letter

rhoio ia still another ridiculous position
existing in tho building trades Masons are

divided into two classes (men who prepare

the stone), and fixers (mon who set

ii in position in the wall) Cutters work
li hourn per week Tho fixers (mon who

hoi Ltono in position in tho wall), who woik
is hours hn\o written to the Master Build-

ers ABROI tatton, asking foi a oonforonco to

lu mg about a uniformity of 44 hours a week

foi the whole of tho masonry trades At
their last meeting tho Master Buildors re

fciicd tho question of granting a confer-
ence

I II day is the closing dito for the supply
-ind erection of lamp standards for tho elec

ti i lighting of Coogee Beach

Tor ,e consldoi able time a fairly larg«

ne tion of the nurses of the Royal Prince

Mfieil Hospital Ima o occupied one o£ the

v, ndi of tho institution for sleeping pur

Ttn-cs lhls Av ud was fitted into about 60

ru drooms fliv idod by wooden partitions In

the c uiving out of this work about 8000

fe t of partition work AVIS constructed Now

1li it tho MirsoB* Homo has been completed,

this w-vid is to ho put to its proper use,

namely, tho homing of patients anti the 60

dnoiB and tho 8000 feet of partition work Is

AUbsis Morrow and Do Putron, architects,

nn preparing plans for alterations to busl

nch<5 in omises in Park-street, city

Mi T J nurung architect, hns plans In

hind for a îcsidenco at Pymblo

In !ho tvflloo of Messrs Buchanan and

Mi lily aichitccts, the closing dato foi a

.nttngo nt Chatswood has koon fixed foT

S plomber 4_ .TOiWVT-f

CONTRACTS.

Ciomilla.-1 re'ction of three sliopi ant! dwellings,'

ïti'.sis. Ilobiitson ,md Aiarks, architects, Messrs. fer-l

ru-nii
and I'r.isei, linildeis.

I

< ifi.~Alteration«
.uni general repair« to premises,I

*'
. i TIH.WMI architects: II til - mcniiiuns ,." , ".

1 li/ibctlt stj-cel. Messrs lient and Budden, architects,

lli-s,s Howjid and Hielt, builders.

Mauls.-Additions to business premises.
Messrs.

Monow «tul De Ptilron, architects, Messrs. Elder and

'Jotlctdulo, builders

i llv - ".Item ions to businrss premises, Pitt
street.

>li I' M'Mnnon, arclnlcet*
Air W. S 1-ostei, builder.

Bondi,- Additions lo a ie»irlcnee. Messrt. Morrow lind

Hi 1'iitron, architects, Mcisrs. 0. 1'. Jones and Sou,

builder*
Itoitbh* Bav -Vrection of a bungai.

Messrs, Morrow

mil He l'ulrou, urchllccts, Messrs. IV. Hilliards and

(Sen builders

i itv.-Alterations to business premises,
t-ltt-Mrcel.

Iii (1 M'liinniin, ainliltoct:
Mr. \V. S l'oster, builder.

li tthhardt -1 rertioti of largo stable*. Jil. D. Ksp

lui, iirthileel, Mr. J. H. Carmvcll, builder.

Auburn -Vrection of two pal,a tveinl detached col

1^Kfs Mi. D. Lsplln, srchltout* Mr. A. o. Moore,

Iniilder.
,, .,

Auburn.-Adtllllons and ¡-Iteration«
to » »hop. «,,

I) i>,plin, architect,
ïlr. F.. William«,

bidldir.

i*ilv.~ Alteration«, etc, to a. mill «orí bond In Alh*

lone place.
Messrs. Buthana« »ntl M-ka.v, .rchiUcUi

Miivsrs. R. -Wall and fon,
builder».

two Tillas. Meurs. Buchanan and M'Kay, architects;
Messrs. Lawrence and Hanson, contractors.

North Sydney.-Erection of garage premises. Messrs.

Clamp and Griffin, associate architects; Mr. Jame«

Leckie, of Valley Heights, builder.

Surry Hills.-Addition« to premie«. Mesera. Chv»p
and Griffin,

associate
architects,

Mr. J. Herbert,
builder.

Darling Point -Renovation« to a residence. Mess«.

Clamp and Gnffln, associate architects, Messrs. Stuart

Bros., builders.

'GOVERNMENT CONTRACTS.
'

TENDERS ACCEPTED.

Tenders for the following Public works hare been

accepted for the week ended August 22, 1014 -

Cartage and conveyance of cement for period July 1

to June 30, 1915-Gra} Bros, Sydno} -schedule rates.

ii. ~.T ,i nf old cooking plant
and provision

ana III

5ÄL or ^Äfe-^"1 "^tioÄ
n L ^,om»n"a"d ^uftrshèd'for girls and additional

sic

PuW'0.,^001"?, "crtlon'of low tension switch

oX^t'ncwM1 Ab Ä Homcbush-Atistralian

General Electric Co-£H6S

TElsDEBS RECEIVED

,y Moiton Of Condong drainage works Tweed River

LOônetendïr, to be reported upon, construction of
-one tenocr. v«

d jn,,,,^,,,,,. tenders,
Gbindcra dT0»^T ,Tcst construction of telegraph

?J on Ä AAagg. to lumberumb. section, Wagga
line on

«»B^
"

,Jb raliwrav-one tender, to be re

'"Sa"T« ta£^ of public watering pla'ceat
Native

Dog BorPc T" DourÄ to Barrlngun-n, tender

COUMONTfBALTH TENDERS BEOEIVED, AUGUST

S^tnabfe0tfrCo.t»i^osCcSS.t
Bulli Ko offer«

iccclvcd SCHOOLS WORK

Tender. -^^rJÄ Ä&1- day
Auburn

Pillie
ScbooLao

^ ^^
labour £103 »wiey J

Coogee Tubhc

clrssroom li """."li. Keith anl Hughe»

trS^mbleCiSlÄool? new buildings 1

¿beldon,
'" "

TENDEES.

Five Bock.-Erection of a cottage, Sutton street.

Mr. Evan Kians, architect, Savings lUnk-chambers,
HaSTiiarlvCt.

Balmain.-Painting and general repairs to three

houses Mr O Clubb, Bo¡r/*ilo lunction
Gladesville -Lrcction of a cottage Mr. Fiabburs,

12 Crystal street, Rozelle
Strathfield -Lrcction ol a residence in the Avenue

road Mr A B ¡launders architect, Elizabeth-street

Concord Went -I rcction of ofico buildings (for

Messrs» James Martin and Co, Ltd Mr. George
Dun-ell, architect, 14 Castlereagh street,

Gordon -I rcction of a residence Mr A Stanton
Cool architect, Hoslnn's buildings, Spnng street

Dulwich Hill -Installation of electric light service

in the Dulwich Hill Baptist Church Mr Albert

1 icltl, church premises, M-Arthur parade
lutoomba -I rcction of a bungalow for Mr J

lates Mr P Gordon Craig, architect, of Craig
and Craig

Kensington -Completion of two cottages in Mil

roy ii enuc, Kensington,
which are partly built Mr

r Trcnchnrd Smith, architect. 8 ritt «trcet

Mungindi -Lrcction of a shearing shed, Cleveland

station Messrs Kemmis and Backhouse, architects,

9 Castlereagh street, bsdnes Plans may also be

seen it tile Isarrabrl Courier
'

Oltlce Moree, at

the homestead at the Tamworth \cvvspapc Com

pans and at the Gunnedah
'

Advertiser
'

Omer

Cirroll -1 rcction of a large homestead residence

at lclba,
Carroll Messrs Kemmis and Backhouse,

architects, 0 Castlereagh street, Sydney
Hurlstone Park -Erection of a brick shop and

dwelling Mr L Ring, Postmaster, Hurlstone Park,

or Messrs. Wunderlich, Ltd , S3 l'ltt-street

Hu«hcutter Baj -The Whlto City,
Ltd

,
ii pre-

pared to receive tenders for the erection of a

Palais De Dance timber and iron only Mr T. H.

Lsllck, Hie AVhito City,
New South Head road

Aorth Shore I ino -Erection of a brick cottage Ap

ply in first instance, 820, Herald

Randwick -1 rcction ot a residence Mesar« War

dell and Denning, architects,
Hunter street

Mmlv -1 rcction of 22jft run of «tone walling

to residence 1 ast 1 splanade Mr B Hadley, ar

cbitcet, 14 Martin place
Gosford -rrccl ion of a brick »hop and dwelling

Tenders close 31st lnst Mr H J Catt», architect,

Gosford
.

Petersham -Bepairs and alterations to «hopa and

dwellings Costal street Tenders close today Mr

Herbert Coates architect Builders exchange

Mosman-Additions to tile Waringah Bowling Club

premises Mr 1 B Alderson, architect, Spit road,

Mosman , t
, "

Newtown-Additions to two «hop«, irskineville

road riana at 21 Binning street. Erskineville

i' CASUALTIES. *í!

SCHOOLBOY'S DEATH.

Riding a bicycle in Rocky Point-road, I

Kogarah, about 7.20 a.m. on August 17, .Tames

Henry Greenhalgh, 13J, a schoolboy, collided

with a horso and dray, which at the time wore

"
*--

-
«»i*»«»« vard intoWita a amuti ÜUU »..."

_

crossing the footpath from a private yard Into
|

Rocky Point road. The boy waa thrown to

tho ground, and received injuries, from whlchj

ho died later in the day, at the St. George?]

Cottage Hospital. An inquest waB held, bo

fore, Mr. Hawkins, at tho Coroner's Court,

yesterday, and a verdict ot accldontal death

I was returned.

HANGED TO BEDPOST.

KURRI KURRI, Monday.

Mrs. Mary Fox, who had been suffering for

some considerable time,. committed suicide by

hanging herself to a bedpost at her residence,

Socond-strcet, Weston, this morning.

GLEBE TELEPHONES.

The Glebe telephone exchange was converted

to tho automatic syatcm on Saturday after-

noon tho tolephono oporators celebrating the1
"

cnslon i,y a social function. Tho now sys-

tem will enable subscribers at Nowtow-n, Bal-

main, and Globo to communicate wltb each

other automatically.

'A DISTUSTGÜISHED CITIZEN«

WEE LATE SIR NORMAND JIACLAURIN, M.L.C.,

CHANCEIAOR OP THE UNIVERSITY OF SYDNEY.

AMUSEMENTS.

PYMBLE LADIES" CHOIR AT KILLARA.

-,
,..iainnioiit In tho Killara Hall on Saturday

.T
'.C i^'thé Pin bio Cecilia Ladle*.' Choir, in aid of

night by the, isn» o
n t kllccW5i

the ,PTb'«,JtT ..%( Hour." was acted and sung by
HoecUel'a

contât a J ne o

Bakr ^

40 girls, ""^"ÄT under »tis« It.ith fouvvas'. The

l,v ii small oiihwtra. uT=, " t4DtaWi 8 children
dresses were da»liI g.

m ï

Pinera." At tho

piettlly ."?"<«,* o '?bîeaii
ivas present«!, whilst "Rulo

finale, ii V*trW
e

-¿Sualse," and "God bave the

Britannia,"
"!?>'

Mîn the 1, tonal, Miss Tnxle Hall

King" vvero suns*
} ¿^«gar," and girl« i-arrîcd

«"?R lhcn ^ remi whichrealised the sum of Ü3 17«

«ago to collect
coins, ivi

J" "j,,,.
Jessir?i

niin.y

Jd.
*

^h'^ilncStlf Miss «* Tcatling.
and an eu

Thomas, W-
J.-f "~.1. d-io "f Miss Ruth Conway. The

JAX '.ISlteíV th. entertainment will be

staled
later.

__^_^_-«---;

«r«d Luck" Bi»cuiU.
Arnott'» new pura butter.««,

wSfdÄ. Your grocer
Ho*. them.-Advt.

Wood«" Great Peppermint Cure, for Gouch«, and Cold«

MTB *?»??????» * ?M«-*4dTt-~~ "

COAL MINE IDLE.

BOYS ON STRIKE, li

HELENSBURGH, Monday.
The Metropolitan Mino has been idle sinco

Tuesday. Tho cause is tho refusal of tho
rope boys, who aro demanding an increase,

of wages, to work. Op Friday a general
miners' mooting was hold. Tho general se-

cretary (Mr. Willis) being prosent, when a

motion was carried to resumo work to-day.

FORBES JOCKEY CLUB,

,

BHOW MEETING.

TORDES, Monday.
Tho »hoir meetinr of the Forbes Jockey Club was

held on Thursday and Friday in line weather. 'The
attendance« on both days were large, and the sport
was of an interesting character. Itcsults:

FIRST DAI

Newmarket Handicap of 45 sovi, second horse 5 SOYS

from prize, 6f -

ColLirall, b} Collarit-riagon, Ost

(Emerson), 1, Dungannon, «st, 2, Vcromtc, Ost 51b, 3
Other «tartera Panda, Miss liarlo, Pracmiuiu, ben

worth, Playwell, Lord Daniels, and Tipster Betting
2 to 1 A'eronite, 3 to 1 Dungannon, 0 to 1 Collarall
Collara!! was first

out, and won casilj Time, lm
11 4 5s

Trial Stale« of 15 sovi. Fécond horse 5 eora from
the prize, 61-Level, by Warroo-Alinsoine, 8st (Im-r

son), 1, 3Iuriil}, 8st 71b, -' Trans} Iv amil, Ost Sib, 3
Other starters Alrema, Jlctfi, One Colour, Special
Laddie, Cocoroo, Magic Gun, Bucktnu&t, 1 lameiman,
Marchmont, Ccnolity, Sopwith, Iluby Boy, Bluegale,
Galcritia

Betting Lven money on Level, 5 to 1 each
v

Murilly and Transylvania Mon easil}. Time,
lm 15 4 5s

Welter Handicap of SO eovs, second horse 5 sovs from
the

pn?e, 7f -Phobos, by Al ar God-Polano, 8st olb
(McHugh), 1, Crackenthorpc, 7st

121b, 2, Amber
wood, "st 121b, 3 Other 6tartcrs Gilles, Orry Smith,
Fancy Vest, Calwecra, Davy Buchanan

Betting2 to 1 v
Gallos, 3 to 1 v

Phobos, ß to 1 v Cracien
thorpe, 0 to 1 y Ambcnvood lion by a head

Time,lm 20 4 5s

bpring Handicap of 50 sovs, second horse 6 fiova from
the

prize, lm -Dungannon, by AVarroo-Dunurc), Sst
(bmcrson), 1, Lord

bltopca, Rst 21b, 2, ladv Rice 8st
101b, 3 Other darters Penniless, Oat 21b Pine Park,Sst Dib, Miss llario, Sst -'lb Phil Tit 71b, Sir Sago,Ost 71b Betting 7 to 4 v Pine Park, 3 to 1 v Dun
gannon, 4 to 1 v ladv Hue, fl to 1 v lord Skopos 10
lo 1 v others. Dungannon went to the front after
two furlongs had been

travcrncd, and waa not after
warda headed Al on by two lengths Time, lm als

Maroo Handicap of 25 60vs, second horse 6 60vs
from the prize, 6f-Level, bv \\aroo-Winsome, 8st,
including 71b penalty (Lmcrsonl 1, Ambcnvood, Ost,
2, Grackcnthorne, Ost j Other starters PUR,
Abrazitc, .lack Rodgers Beting 7 lo 4 on Lovel, 4 to
1 each v Amberwood and other« Time lm I1» 3 5SLachlan Handicap of A sovs second horse 5 ßovs
from prize, 7f-Hederá Iv Col len lvv- CruisKeen, Ost41b (Doiighert}), 1 Praciniuni Rst 01b, 2, Wombin,
7«t, 3 Betting 7 to 4 on Hederá, even monc} on

Pracmium. Won b} half a head Time, lm 29Js
SLCOND DAY.

President's Handicap of 10 sovs second horse 5 sovs

from prize, 6f-Pracmium, ti} Miltstcr-Balance, 8st
(Griffiths), 1, Pla

eil, 7st -'lb, 2 Collarall, Bst,
3

Other starteT Aeronlte, Pine
Park, Seize Tipster.

Betting Lven monev on Collarall, 6 to 1 v Pracmium,
7 to 1 v riaywell Time, lm 10 1 "is

Morice Handicap, of 15 sovs second horse 5 eovs
from the

prize, 6f-Tranp}lvania, by b}Ivanit«-Quenn
Lock, Ost 61b (Doughcrtv), 1 Abrcm i, Sst 111b, 2, Gal
erlus, 7st 41b 3 Other sta tcrs Ito}al Colours, hen
reen. Miss Warroo, Flameian, Miss Luck}, Sopwith,
Cocoroo, Blue

Burren, Cerollit}, Magic C un BettingEven money on lrans}lvama, 4 to 1 v Aírenla, 10 to
1 v Calcrius. AVon b} a neck Time, Jni l"s

Highweight Handicap, of 30 sovs, second horse 5
sovs from the prize, 7f -Phil, bv Skopos (imp )-Phil
íppine, Ost 81b

(Dougherty), 1, Orry Smith, Bst 2!b, _',

Lord Daniels Ost 51b 3 Otlici stutters Cracken
thorpe, P B I?

,
Tancv

Vest, Bluegale Betting 1 vtn

money on
Phil, 5 to 1 v Orry Smith, 10 to 1 v Lord

Daniel« Time, 3m 30s
Shoiv Handicap oi 6o sovs second horse 5 60vs from

the
prize, lm If - Lady Rice, by Bice (imp ).- Lad}

Bird 88t 101b, 1 Lord Skopo3 Sst 51b 2 Dungannon,
Sst 71b, 3 Oilier starters 1 ftholt, Phobos.

Betting
Even money on Dungannon, 2 to 1 v lord Skopos, fl to
1 v Lady Bice, 10 to 1 v others Dungannon made ihc
running to Hie distance, where lady Bice came through
and won cleverly from lord Skopos, who came with
a late run Time, 3 m 56s

Anglesey Handicap, of 25 eovs, second horse 5
sov s from prize, 6f -Abrazite, hy Ambcnte-Midget,
"st 61b, 1 One Colour, 7st 71b 2, Level Ost 101b »

Other btarters Amberwood, Mctfa, Jack Rodgers lven
money on Level, 4 to 1 v One Colour, 6 to 3 v Abra
zitc. Time, lm 36s_

INTERSTATE LACROSSE.

A DRAWN GAME.

The match between Queensland and the second New
South Wale» 12 was played al ihe Sports Ground ses
tcrday,

and resulted in a drawn game, the scorcB

¡ being fi all. The team» -were*

Queensland C ORcillv. W Blake. W Smythe,
A. L- Thorpe (captain), 1 Jvcill, It, Ulcoq B C ox

P Drane, P N Chambers, C
Drane, T Pierpont, .*.

V Swan
hen fiouth Wales O Booth

1
Miller S îvoble, h

Allen V A Gtlrnett Vi f.urnov H 1 ran» I Crose
W Tottin, Dr (iricvom, 1 *i Hopkins (cjptain), r
toord

It the conimeitreinent of play the local attack press
ed stronglv and 1 vans and Tottin catii scored a goal
Quccnslau 3 were unable to respond, the locil defence

plasing irrv solidlv, and the quarter ended with the
scores-A S W 2, QuecnsI ind nil Tine combtn itiou
waa shown bv the visitors in Hie sccou 1 lernt in which
Cox and Clumbers, handling lho ball well, scorúd

goals, to which Grose p. K W ) responded willi ouc

goal Half time scores-Tv 1 VI 1
Queensland 2

After tho interval tho ilsitors gained the lcatl Swan
netting tho ball twice 1 ven plai follovvel th ball

traioiling qtiieklv up and down the feld mtl aflcr it

combined movement bv Fvans ind (.rose Hu 1 tiler

scored, making the tally at the three quarter term I all

fbc game became very strenuous in the list term

both teams sinving to gain the winning goil Hop
kinB' Bcored for the local team, but Ulcoq coining m

ui checked, equalised, miking 5 goals all at
I

he llnil

whistle lor Queensland Binkey and Drme plavctl i

ezcollcntl), likewise Booth and Gurney for 'he "rtcMi

men Mr Sanderson refcreed

BASEBALL.

ST. GEORGE COMPETITION.

Kogarah Congregational beat Carlton at Gani Souci by
2" to 21.

San« Bond heat Rockdale at Rockdale by IB to 17.,
Arncliffe Y.M. Institute won on forfeit from West

Kogarah, and Arncliffe Athelstane a bjc.
Rockdale has won this competition, baring been de

fcated
only once._

NO MORE THIN PEOPLE.

nOAy THIN MEX AND WOMEN CAN PITT ON

?.

? FLESH QUICKLY.

There are many thin people, ladle« especially, who

long to increase their weight, jet imagine llicy can

onlv do so bv ph}»leal cxerelso or binding themselves
with food-but poor health and «mall appetite will
not allow of these methods. Generally ape-iking, how-
ever, such people cannot bcconio plump and well de-

veloped in this wa}: thev aro thin and unhealthy be-
cause thev do not ar-similatc tho proper pioportion of
tho food they

cat. To these wo stronglv advise the
use of Phoniioid, a highly concentrated food

product
possessing

remarkable prop'rtlcs for increasing (lie

power of assimilation by feeding and ktrenirjnonlng
the nerve issues Hbrplv get a supply of tho Amlurd

20 grain tablet« from vour diemibt, and »at nWtablet
heforo cub meal Your appetite will qnlcUy improve
_,ou will havo a pleasant feeling of renewed vltalitv

and fllnc*» for work and pleasure, and sour weight will

increase with astonishing rapiditj.
Caution *o Ladies-Thin bidles who object to an

Increased
bust development should not take Phoniioid,

as it gcncial} develops the bust Irom three to four

i Inches ta a '¿w weeke.-'Advt, ,-w

TRAFALGAR DEFINITELY RETIRES.

MELBOURNE. Monday.

Tho effort to give Trafalgar another propara-
j

ti.r, with a view to his racing again, haB not

proved successful. After working on Satur-

day Trafalgar's near forolcg-tho one that was

troublesomo when previously In work-filloa, I

and to-night his trainer said tho horso would

not bo further persevered with. It may bo

talton for granted, therefore, that Trafalgar

has definitely retired from the turf.

SPORTING.,
a .

.

'-.- :ll¿

'.'.
!

THE TURF.

The AJC stipendiary btcwauls vestoiday|
foronoon concluded tho inquiry itibtituted on

S.ituiday into tho ¡ocoiit poiformanrmi of tbo
liurdlo meei Compiomise. Ht Rosehill and

I Canterbury Paik, and aci opted tho explana-
tion tendered by those concerned in i on

nection with the complaint, alloging Intel

foi once, lodged 1} J Collltt. tho lidci of
Milton Bov, against M Fraser, who had the

mount on Compi omise, in tho Hurdle Race at

Canteibury Paik, tho btipcndiaiy stewards
consldcicd thal the complaint had boon piovcd
and buspended M. Fraser from ildlng foi two

months

Woodstock Jockey Club (Soplombor 1),

GiriUmbono Picnic Raco Club (No\ombcr 12),

Kyogln Joikcy Club (October 2S, JO), and

Won is Creek Amatour Raco Club (Octoboi
21) race meetings havo been granted legisla-
tion by tho A I C

At the annual meeting of the Denlliipjln
Jockey Club the balanco-bhcct showed a pioftt
of JC1J1 on the annual midwinter mcoting last

month, and a total of £627 to tho credit o£

the profit and lobs a< count

The forty-ninth volumo of tho "Austral-

asian" luit Rcglbtci is to baud flora tho pub-

lishers, tho piopriotors of the "AuBtralasian."

and is a welcome addition to the sportsman's

library, inasmuch as it contains a record of

racing foi the past boabon (191o-141 through-

out the Commonwealth and Now Zealand, as

well as various other turf infounalion, includ-

ing entries for coming cventb In all the Stito,
libt of tho winning bil es of the scuson, baler,

of blood stock, rulcb of i-icing, and the winnot s

ot tho principal Aitbtililian taces, in tabulutcd

form The publication is a btrlking example
of tho progress of tho tuit in Aubtralasia, toi

tho pcrf oi raancca ni o rccoidcd o£ over 0000

horses, with colour, bO\, brooding, and weights

carried, ai well aa the ownr-ii' namcb Tho

work bear«! evidence of cartful and accurate

compilation, is clcaily printed on good ma-

terial, and handsomely bound in bluo cloth

Tho satlbfactory total of 155 cntrlci was ro

cclAcd yesterday for tho Moorefield iboptcmbci

mcoting on tho Bib. pro\ ,
dirtti ibutcd as undci

-Hurdle Rate. !'? I'lying llandicip, .ii. Kog-

arah Stakes, 3S, Three-} ear-old Handicap, 30,

Moorefield Handicap, 15, and Wolter Handicap,

32

The Richmond River Jockoy Club (writes ou

corrcspondent) made a prout of £J25 on its

annual r. co mectiug litbt week Tho cluti

intend» muUing a haudBomo donation to the

Patriotic T ind Tho Cabino Jockoy Club's last

mcetU s' owod a proht of £50

Tho half-dc¿on events on tho card for the

Cosford September Meeting atti acted 117 en-

tries yesterdny, of which tho Flying Handicap

was responsible for 20, Maiden Handicap 2b,

Jumpers' Flat Race 1Z, Novice Handicap 10,

Gosford Handicap l8, nnd Narara Wolter 28

?LATEST SCRATCHING S.

The following scratchtngs wero recorded yes-

terday:
AUSTRALIAN JOCKEY CLUB.

SPRING MEETING.

Dorby: Tau Kum. Mendelssohn, Guordon,

Kilsyth, Lineal, Moltanna, Parisru, Jolly

Maltster, Royal Alico, Flavorous. Timide.

Epsom Handicap: Yeneda, Golden Wiro, Mr.

Page.
The Metropolitan: Yeneda, Mr. Page.

Breeders' Plate: Doody, Trip, Trip.

Gimcrack Stakes: Doody, Trip Trip.

DECEMBER MEETING.

December Stakes: Doody.

AUTUMN MEETING,
St. Leger Stakes: Jolly Maltster, Tímido.

V.R.C. SPRING MEETING.

Derby: Helvina, Timide.

Oaks: Helvina, Tímido.

WARWICK FARM AUGUST MEETING.

All Engagements: Lord Emly.
Three-years'-old Handicap*. Klkiamyah, Ko

lapore.
Pace Welter: Orama, Meroo.

ROSEHILL SPRING MEETING.

Rosehill Guineas: Bob Bunsow, Dan Loandro,

Mokanna, Parism, Lineal, Mandlni, Wllcuma,

Timide, Gut-rdon, Foil, Brillador.

HAWKESBURY SPRING MEETING.

Hawkesbury > Guineas: Bob Bunsow, San

Ler-.dro, Ilokanna, Parism, Lineal, Mandini,

Timide, Foil, Prince Palatine.
MELBOURNE, Moniiay.

Cairn Wallace has boen scratched for the

Caulfield, Melbourne, and Williamstown Cups.

THE GCWERNOR'S 011?.

MELBOURNE, Monday.

Messrs. Krcrousc and Maddon havo received

a cable message intimating that Volsloano has

won the Governor's Cup in Ceylon. TMB is

the principal race of the year in tho island.
j

RICHMOND TROTTING AND RACING CLUB.

PONY AND GALLOWAY MEETING.

B1CIIMOND, Monday.
The Richmond Trotting

and Kaciiig Club s pon}

race uleling today drew ii record attendance,
and

provided excellent racing
Results -

Maiden Handicap of 20 sovs, 4f-W II Tohnstoii'B

Lumir 8sl (Da}), 1 P Hanslow s Langline, 8st (Ciy

nor) 2 G Snow s Miss Alyrllc, Sst 71b (W Tames),

3 Other starten. Cisrock, Oriel -*sot Famous, Id

derton, Dalette Orossbrook
Coo», Loud Report Bet

ting b to 4 v Miss Myrtle, 5 to 1 each v Not Famous

Lddertrn, and Dalctte, b to 1 v Loud Report, 10 to

1 v others A close finish Time, 51Js

Hying Handicap of -5 tovs , 6f-0 *!iraw e> Mcrv's

Pride, Ost 31b (J-imes), 1 T Mouro s Kingfield, 8st

(\ Coles), 2 C Campbell a Calvinia, 8st bib

(Hayes),
3 Other startcis Doongar, Ldrd Haven

aipsy lack, Do cnia Marangai The Rose Cozin Soul

tan, Plan 1-itz Alcrv Betting 6 to 4 v noongar
2 to 1 v Merv*« Pride, 7 to 1 v Gipsr Jack, 10 to 20

to 1 v others A close finish Time lm 4«

I ourtecn Hands Handicap of 20 sovs, 4f - Perry*«

Alagglo Is
,

7st 10!b (Heffernan) 1, T Stewart s

Speedy Aicg Ost (Griffiths), 2, 1 G Pcrr} s lord

Hope "st 101b (M Ha} es) 8' Other starters Ame

lie, Sir Lucifer Betting 2 to 1 v Lord
Hope, G to

2 v Maggie 3 to 1 v Amélie 4 to 1 v Speedy Meg,
20 to 1 v Sir Lucifer." A dose finish Time, 51s

Novice Handleip of °0 6ovs
,

5f - A Palase s Ren

llght Sst 71b (Magner), 1, Jos Millers Pla}fair,
8st 31b (D Porter), 2, J I AVard s lorcst lily,

Sst (Moulden) 3 Other stirlers Air Blend, Aliss

Suon, Little Klondike, Ivot 1 imous, Drill Aleplusto

Corrigan Haldon Betting - to 1 v Rcnlight, 4

to 1 v lorest lily 6 to 1 each v Ayr Bien I and

Alisa Sivon, 10 to 1 each v Playfair and Mephisto
20 to 1 v others Time, lm 4Js

1 ourtecn two Handicap of 0 sois, 6f-L Portra}'B
Ash Tnv Sst 71b (Stephenson), 1, B Bush s Happy

hit 7st Olli (Tow-iscnd), 2 M M Gnflltlis* Monday
8st (rnfflths), 3 Belling 0 to 4 on Monday, G to 4

v Ahhtrav IO to 1 v Happy Kit Ash Irjy who was

left at the blirt, ran a rcmarkabl} good race Time,
Iro G's

Richmond Handicap of 50 BOY«,, lm -G Snow's

A ucea 7-.1 101h (Moulden), 1 R Battersby a Phn

"st 'lb (D Cook), 2 M lutin i falmthco, "st 71b

(Hcllera-in) 3 Other starter Little Ircnt Betting
0 to 4 on luce« 3 to 1 v Plan, lo to 1 v others A

splendidly won race Time, Ira 46i

WARWICK FARM RACING CLUB.

The following are lho weight« for the Auguft meet-

ing on bJlttrrl.iy wit.

Hurdle Raee,
about 2m -Special Messenr-er, list 61b;

/firholme, ltst 41b, Monsieur, list 41b; Jack Rice, -1st

nib. King Lucie, Ost Jill,; Healing, Bat 121b, We-

bimble, Dot 101b. I lute Plascr, Oil 01b;
Loadstar,

Ost

81b, Jena, Ost 81b, louis Brook, Ost 71b; ChitTonclle,
Ost 61b; Compromise, Ost Clb, Millón Bos-, Ost 41b, Torf,
Ost, Glen Innes, Osl; Cljnrsj, 0..I.

larm blakes, lm.-Celluloid, Oat: Brundee Lad, Sst

Vlh; Cstcban,
Sst 41b; lardner, Ssl 21b: Norahform,

Sst 21b; Livoniu, "st 101b, (¡allara King, ist Slh; Bet,

due!,, ist 71b, Blue Garde, '.st 71b, Rylia Larl, 7st 71b,
Nunuosa, Tht Olb. Sir HcRinald, 7tt 41b, Charles Hie

Kirbl. 7t*t 41b, Pink and Blue, 7st 21b, Toiiuinc, 7st

Jib; blunda, 7bl.

Liverpool Mile -l.'inbrsecr, Osl, Magas, Ost, Dion,

gil PIb* Willow Green, Ss, "lb; Mtillifoil, 8,1 01b. Loth

.mo, fcst 01b;
.Noitll Woodleigh,

Rsl
71b; lend, Ssl bib;

Barlow Bst 41b; Owen Boc, fi*l lib; Royal 1 lddic, Tit

l"lb* Sunlikc, 7»t lilb, hingshingh, 7sl 101b; Duiiini,

7st nib* Bavello, 7st 01b, Lord Linnet. 7st 71b. C'.iciqut,

7st Vlh; redestrian, 7¡,t 41b, Lord Kmlj, 7st 4lh; Zinlt,

7»t Bib A.J.I., "st lib, llopoasl, 7st; 'lenos, 7bt;

StriihflolH* bst 121b. Mitllvo, bst lilli; Jlurchwootl,

Bat 111b* Chitl, Cst 01b. Gosason, list nib; Tiinobanlos,

(lit Dlbj'rcrlssa, «st 71b; Kirribilli, Cst 71b; Gunning,

Ost 71b; Hasten, Chief,
pat

71b

.1'hrcc vears-old Handleip, «-Wyadra, Ost Mb;

Mount Mostyn. Sst Ulb; Mr Bobadil, Ssl 121b; Haul

SpeUl, 8TlOlb; llyppolslç.
Est 81b; liteban, Sst

21b; B.rraconda, 7st 111b; Gun. 7sl 101b Wvnwor
li,

*it nib* Nan. 7t-t Olli: Kolaporc, 7sl Sib; Usmli,

ill fib'* Mania, 7st lilli,
KiiiHlian Chief, 7st fill,;

I .d' %S£ M »bl/ioH
beal 7st Mb Rosy

Ladest 41b;
Válele C1 7st U >. hilve, Be.,, I, ,7s

41h- Clubs 7st -III); l.itdv lVlnllo, «bl 4]|i, A.vr

Wok T«t 411 l.dnavillo, Tat 41b; bunny Shade, -M

X Sir Reginald, Tat 41b; rclnllia. 7sL 41b, rank

h st Tat 21b; Mallas.«, «st Ulli; Pensen <H 301b,

Kikiamvali «sí 101b; Baldcrodgcry. Oat 71b.
*

wTu II nd.cap, Um.-Matourcr, Oil: Wirilla,

Rsl lib* Pongo, Bst 101b: firm, Sst 101b,

Willow
'Green,; 'jj*

HW Chatio
S,t 8,1,;

O.vc. Boc, Sst 21b: Sir T> ve, «st 1-ib. Sir

Arlecal 7ot 71b; Graftoluit*,
7st 71b; Mullum in Parvo,

.At Dib- Allingainite, M 21b, Miss Mooll.ni, 7st

21b* Lord S. 7st 21b; Master Tattl, 7*.t, Grey
5iu4r Tit- Laggard. Osl 121b; Special Coniniisaionei,

St îoib: Chid, tot »»>* !'.«?"<..??? .".?"-?.> &t 71b- I!ubc

«"In Osl 71b. Bos.ll
Blttns, Ost 71b.

Pace, Welter. GI-Barley Walei, last 1Mb; Clirrll

blnl, lOst Dib; fijmotril,,
lOst :ill., (laufen., Ost 1211,,

«uniar, Ost 111b; Malheur, Ost 71b; 1-indcri, 0,1 71b,

Moving Pictuie. Ost 71b, (luina, ill «lb, ^.ilior, '1st

Dib: Wvatlra. Ost 01b; Cauque, *M 21b; Mount Jins

tin 8st 121b; Hcathrigo,
S.t 111b, Odi,l, Sst inlb,

l.thol Bucklev, Ssl 101b, forotnU, t*st fllb; Hriduiml,

Sst 81b; Mèioo. Sat Slh; 'Irnvlon Ivittg, Ssl Mb,
Demand, Sst 71b; (¡illallinibl, -*st 71b, I'reite. lion,

Sst 41b; I.uchrool;. Sat 4lb, Rjj.ib,
Ssl Mb, lim nail,

8«t Sib; Karool, Ssl .lib; Oi-'c, i-st 21b; l.ulv Sitar,

Sst 2II>; Maltczor, Ssl; Master Venuii, Sst: Miukoi.

Sst; Uhr Keek, Sat; Collar Uojc, 8sl; Yolti. Ssl; i'Jruo

White, Salt( bpeedlast. Sst; .Inlil Lad, Sst.

For Chronlo Chest C*otnplatnta take Woods* Great

Peppermint Cure 1/0.-Advt.

Try the beautifully subtle buller flavour of Ar
. Botl'i "Good Luck" SiKUita, Grocer« lupply.-A-2y{.

I

_FOB SAtE.
_

rwiüNlNO SALE CRLAT REDUCTIONS

SYMONDS FURNISHING Ltd
,

2i4 TITT STRELT,

Between Birk lind Bilhur t bl» near Gas Co'o Office

All Bil Abb sQl AR1 POST ItrDSTEAD .£7 16s
OAK DBL1 ( 1 ASS DOOR BLDHOOM bUITE,£11/17/0
OAK 1ft 6 HI DSU \l) i Bargain, ¿.-/I ¡6
OAK DINM K MU CON "/li

O Ah. DIMM SUHL Moi ihlc beats £8/10/.
OAK 1 Still IOI1 t BOOlvCASt £0
OAK Oil IPI I MILI \ 3 G Drivvcra £4/17/6
(1AK HAIl&lANn Intel HOT Scat £2/15/.
OAh OV \1 cr ASS MD! BOARD £"/! /«

601 ID H D AR ( I1I"S1 01 7 DHAAVERS, ¿2/10/.
OAK AIOI MS CHAH, tell i /IO/

New and Second bin 1 Hous hold and Office Furra

turo Bought bold or liken m 1 tenango

1000 CHAIRS ON HHII At SHORTLST NOTICE.

SYMONDS H RNISIHM lid 271 PITT STRIET,
Bel»eei Pirk nu I Hall urst streets_

O 111C1 J ABU s ill tí¿n

REA OI f II AIRS I OSTINO DESKS_
BARLOCIv A\D Rl MIM.TON rYPnVRlTEKS

CASH IIBITIH 01 IRON bAl-LS

JOHN r 11SIIK Auctioneer
11 Pitt street tram Coillburn street

JAIY
E SHILLINGS

_

SIGHT TLSTINQ and SPECTACLES, to.

Best Qualify rraraca and Lcnse«,

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Morrey Refunded

GIBB and BEKMAN, LTD

Opticians, 8 Hunter street Sidney»
8 doors from George street,

lind 301 \ Pitt street
between Liverpool mid Coulburn street«

and IS» Ceorgc st MARIA OPPOSIfL THI STRAND

1-RIDAY NIGHTS our Tilt trect and Geo gc street

shops aro open until 0 80 o clock

THOMSONS
SFWINO MACHINES.

MONDERHJL MLPCrAS Sew Both Way».
WONDFI11IJI SLL] OTAN light running

and «peedy

WONDLRITTI SFI IOTAS Al-ich, taken In «change

MONDtntUI blLl-CTAS Cuiranterd for 10 years.

MONDLIirUI SFILCTAS Irom £6/15/ on easy terms.

DELIA LRED I RL! to anv Hallway Station or Port.

Head Office 60 George street West next lire Station

Branches 155 Olfor 1 st bctw Crown and Bourke «ts.

And 2'd King st Newtown opposite Hordcrn-st.

100 other Machines, all makes, from £L

I employ no traveller« Customers «ave 5/ ij______~

"PINNOCK
S HIGH GRADE SEWLNO MACHINES.

PINNOCK SEWING MACHINES Sew Both Avars.
PINNOCK SEWING MAI II1NLS Easy to Work.
PINNOCK SI-MING MVCIllNlb Hard to Mear Ojit.
PlNNOCh. SEWING MACHINES Old Ones Allowed for

PINNOCK SEWING MAOHINEb from £3 15«
PINNOCK SEWING MACHINES Cash cr lenruu
PINNOCK SLAVING MACHINES Prico List Free.

PINNOCK SEWING MACHINE CO,
8 <*j.V Marl eta George st near Market st S_r______

S]
ECONDHAND SEWING MACHINES

Singer latest drophcad, and other

styles 20s.
_

PINNOCK S M CO 8 O Y MARKETS.

SEWING
MACHINES

ANA. From £3 to £11 Terms ANA

ANA SPECIAL DISCOUNT ANA.
ANA NOM! NOW! NOWI ANA.
ANA

Special Discount off List Prices A.N A

ANA 2/ in the X 2/ in the £ ANA

ANA. "freight paid to Station or Port ANA
Call or write To day

AYARD BROS, ANA COY, 25 CJ V Market«

(Town Hall end), and Melbourne, Adelaide, lerth.

Hobart_
ABGB QUANTITIES OP SCRAP LEATHTJB

CHAHLLS LUDOWICI,
_10 A prk street Wvnrird-squarc

L

LtAiHLl!
-Solu Harn te short ends pieces, and

strip in large an 1 small qu-irtitics
J C I UDOWIfl nnd '?ON Ltd 1 ionccr AVorks

"

_117 A orkjOrcct Svdne} opp Q 1 Markets

TANhb lOOOgal
"4 k corr iron, with laps etc

80s BOO 0» TOO CO1 1 1* Harvey I matta

EMPIY CASKS I
st Oik strong steel 1 ions for

SALI lAlACnilS (al oui) 140 HO (j uti 30

galls l*n cs low On c Kcigv 111 ltd 00 Ccoi-gc st,

ith tap 80a

(.ooperji Ryde Stn Iel 158

RATS
C11 ARLD -My Exterminator (non pois ) 10/

es or post parcel 2/0 Russell U HeaconaQcld. V

FOR b\LI Bedroom '-ultc lit Oin Bed and Bed

ding Hallstnnd lit Um unit Sideboird Suite 8 Oak
hairs extra Ijrgc Oik Intension lal le oft Gin Kitchen

Dresser Kitchen Table and Chairs I loor Coverings
lunilnc» Must sell No ngents 10 \ íc y st Woollahra

lill PKLNlLItb-Series OJd-stylo Post Jobbing ion«
-?- for Sale chea-) Apply

J lULDING ulü CO ltd ,

_0 Bucl ingham street Sydney
TRO

BOO!
DtADl -lar fame 1 Collei» Ironi the maker

to the publi 9/0_Wally Olive, Devonshire st

DLNTIbl
b Complete Outiit mclud 1 1 ginc 1 orceps

Tilling Inbtnmpnts Hugger Slcnlisci nearly
new, iii» onl} bargain Inrlic 80 I lit st

_

W1
M1
BUTCIIl

IiS Marble Tables blabs -in I blands Re
fiesht Ibis, and Sid Creak and lord 19o Geo st

DOIJBIE
I I'LNCH BFDSfEAD and Mattress Cot 4ft

both cream and brass Boom 42, AValtham s

inldings Bond st_

F
_

PORSale Invalid s Ch-rir first class order A Parkes,
No 1 Ball v st Babhock nalm-lill

IQJl S ALL o shire Plough never used, £16 very
cheap Peicv judd Hurstville_

IRON SArES, IRON7 SAPES, IRON SAFES
When busing one buy

"GLOBE," "GLOBE," "GLOBE," "GLOBE."
at

SVMOXDS rilRMSniNO, LTD
.

The Iron bafc Specialists,
274 Pitt st. between Park mid Bathurst strccls_

J7U1RS, 1 Uli CO A PS - Handsome large Set «ich Bln-k
J-

ruis, lulcsMdcslgns, fullv trimmed heids, tills,

pins, worth 6a?, sacrillce 21s the Set. Lu-mrlous
Brown Mnrquish FOR Coat, lull length, smartls cut,
Mik lined, worth 40 gus, sjcriflee 11 gns Gift II

DAMS Hoffnung s chambers, ICI Pitt street, n GPO

LINOS
, Blinds, and rut Fiirnlturo for Sale, of 4

rro houses rent 17s a birg ISSeile st. Hsdc Pit

IN
Tavvn, £2 10s, M de P ,

1 ads'B Very Hcavv, ICct
Gold Cable Bingle, hirdlv used bell ticket 103

Apply Trouble, Cainpcrdow n Post ofllce_
LADVS Diamond Necklet and Pendant, Pledged M

do 1* «C2, nearlv new, cost owner £11, sell

ticket 10' 'lo Wilshire. PP. Marrickville.

PVWM-.D,
Gent s Double Cold Albert and Silver

lvejlcsa lever Watch, pledged for us, cost Í.W
Sell ticket IPs lo Widow, Post ofllce, Petersham_

. Pledge, ¿3 10a, M /lo P Co, Cent s Gold

Double« Case Ives less Lever Witch, cost «Lil Pell
let Us'Oil To Honest Post ofllec, Dulwich Hill

PL1
DOI D, M de P Co , «LI 10s, Gent s Rolled

gold
lvevless Waltham Watch 20 years' guarantee

cost X7 Sell ticket 8- IQli, Post Pillee Stanmore

MARBI
h I MILES. 4 oblong Mirble Tibies on Iron

St uids Vi Bil rich Cnmpliell B7I) Bonrl r i*t. B II

YDMA Prize Power clnlfcuttcr 4 li p engine,
¿.'O JW 'Ianks C4 liverpool mil Sussex us

rilYPl WIlirLR, Underwood, brief otrrlugc, good order,
X bargain I.lo.d's, Rawson thhrs f , Clt.v

*"
'

niWO Combin I«ock Sifct will sell it cosí, no room

JL to display, both in Al order, nibo a few cheap

bato, from «CO 10s Will del in city free.

_772 George street, Has-mirket

F~
OUR Bool cases, must bell this week, Otk, Maple,
anti S Wal

,
no reis off ref Brodribb. Haymkt.

I1ÛIILL W ill Cu*ts, with bliiling doors, m our wttv,
L will sell ilieip. suit my bus 772 ( eorge st. Ilmkt

-vrLRY prctls Miplc bideboird, Dining Suite, and

V Palm bt md, equ to new low price, also 3 pee

4 0 Htplo Bed. Suite, oilgiimllv «L.15, will Bell today
for «127 uni_"72

( enrge blreet.
llivmarj el_

A"
1 "Anthon, Hu whole of tpc

Contents of Rear

Building Wilboiit Riserve 772 Gcorgc-st, Hmkt

FOR SALÍ, New COU Vlf It. Apply A. J Watts,
111 Militnrvrd £ rciuornc Turn Uon_

TVJR-¿ALI ,
CASH ltLGISTLR, cheap, beat offer.

'

n,dinn '0 Kmir st Cltv
Bist ion, r0 hingstF_

J
.lort Pnv Sale, 7 pee

Iz-allicr Dining rm Suite and

sundry I
urn . cheip no tllrs V It , 0 Lima st, Ntil

JLWLLLLItY
on eisy (erins Write to Win Picker"

i og Brooklyn Bt Tempe. Tnvrllcr will call

fTtWO Pounds live Shillingo fur D 11 B L first class
-L

Gun, worth double, unredeemed pledge Berk

Inin's, Pnwnbrol ers, in I
Willlim B1, -sydnes

TaTItTnTlll
Shillings for set of Solid Silver Ptd

Lnglish
lible Silver (Lily pattcrnl. Al qual., 30

pes , ltnretl pledge Berkmm's, 102 4 Williams!, fisd

«*PÏÏcrpOIJNDS 1
IVL SHILLINGS, set 'lea and Coffee

-L benlee (4 pieces), neailv new, soltd silver ptd ,

ongimllv cost (1 gtuncts, unredeemed pledge BIRK

II W*3, Pawnlrolcn. 10'4 W llbam street Svrluev

t^L*, IA und Sixpence will stctire a pur of real
1*0 Pebble **olnl Cold lid Spectacles, otiginillj Mt

II, ininti jilodge _R**rl
min «, 102 I

Willlimsl, Vi

M~~
VSSIM Bli Oak Bilebnird, Oft 1 \ttnsion Tilde,
llillstintl Double (Ilk Bed < nclosed Class Drcisrt,

nul I tile 4.10, or Fcinnlc Will tlellver free li

\ I LI 1 VM1 1"! Johnston sjtwt_Aiinjinth1c _

Al HI I Sotl-i I ntmliln, fi I ips aLo Ice Cream

< ti mel
_ J2S_p¡rliiigst.

Bilnuln
_

«rSC'.Nlliy Oregon Timber, also Scifibld Poles, 30ft

te* lung O Neil, 72 Anglesea st. Bondi_
TTtlil.l) s (fil crohbcd wire, ihnp 28 Dowling st,

V _Mooio Parl_ ncir _Clevrhnd st_
fyf) (oimtrv Showmen, limelight Outille for Sale,
L nc.cr been used, fin!, batunior, leid tubing,

retort miituit, Jet, pastil, etc
£5, Bargain. Als«,

Brandts Aectvlcne Generator, brand new, 10s takes

li R t KOMI No 4 Arnold hi, Wiverlcs _

E"ALI
¡C1 Ts KIM, lug IA m good order, cheap

,

spin!.
Mile IO! Newland it. Bondi lund Ion

QUANlTl*,
Matinal, Insulators, Reeeivera lune,»,

Aluminium Vire, Pt« . for Stle, ihcip todas

]) 12 WA 1 I,/,belli street
_____

.\7J U\ Ma she (arvid Sideboard, R mirrors, work OT

V» arl, titear-_|viaort,_ Victoria st South_Ash(leltl

DOUB11
Bed, good orrie-, cheap, 101 Militärs roui,

near W titi rs l oid_
Neutral _Bnv_

(?"?sfôôn

COUNll It for bile. Apply Lrsklncuiïe

T llolel I
rsl litni tile_

-

ASSHI Oak Stilt bord, 4ft bin, largo bevel nur

mor sntli cupboird, recesa, and driwers, £0 1's

Oil, Oik' Dining room Suite, 8 pieces, j.0 LI V*>,

10 f,tor"t slicot Ne^l
__ __

C_ÎÔÏÎB1'*IA1I0N

( linst, bei c1 iniitir,
tt

drawers, ¿1 15s

J Hiller quiilitic, l-l lSt Od and A.2 2s

M.V>\_l9_ficorgr1strcj*t^_West_

Ü'lNlNC
ROOM "Suite«, ¿"lie, latest di signs, stroîù;

ml jnllbllt _ U_7ji^l J.cn^20_Ceo_bl_\\e_l

/\Mv H.llitiiid, well nulli, for S.2 _i. S II Hill

O still,,b riotii_i.l jj-,

bri I«ou. W Ceo bt Mest

Blti>s"l
MI«, Double llcdsttads nc.v, plv wuc

matt.ess, new ll-.fl Set Bedding C2 17s (ti Hie

¡,, jj\"i,_Vl J.cingi slrci_j_ MM
_

OT,;-UMHIOOM
Sultt, Double door W irdioh"

Uiess fahle,
Ilillei Mirrors (oval hlnpe), Diml le

Ills Wishsliutl ii" IPs 1 «ii. 1' (.torgt st West

IJU« rilli"« Mierostopc, Mill ihic any tltsi of v., tit,

U iheip. I6tilis"ju*rl_
I I -s 'i. doling ft, Rcdl

T'A.BM
*-T"iIo dining, 10s 1 lxlurcs, eli

, mult bo sohl

Keg'Burge U7_0\lonl_s|, _eitv_
.AiTARQULE, Round lent, J41!, .heap,

1 -Oil, ¿3
M

complete, Milt t Utrera 1(1 I gun sC Newtown

EOR Sale, Singer bow Machine, tlrophcid bdriwcr,

jperfert order, pearly peje. 76 1 lindera at, D buril,

ff

FOR SALE.
OLID Cirvcd Oik 6ft hidcbojrd Oak l'ilning butte,

lift scats massive 6ft T\l Table, bac £16 10s
M cnoonali Northcote st, Haberfield_
LADA

will sell verv handsom- Velvet Pile Pablccloth,
perfectly new, cost £1 15«,

for £-, genuino bar

gun
11 P

_l_gst_office. Paddington_
"KAOR bllL 1 lislnng Net, 100 hthoms long, been
.*-

ii ed (ne owner has no further uec Apply 17

Manning M _Bn_c_e
__

FOR SAL! it Ilichmo.nd7~.50 Bujhcl Cab«, cheap
AV 1>

, c3 Klug st. Newtown_ _
FOR bAIL, (ASH RIGISrBR 77 Morehead si,

_Redfern Iel , 175 Rcdf_
Al ARGL Holloi, Lawn Mower, singera Tailor

Il H hine, lilao Gas blovc rW Parramatta road.
Petersham ?

HOML for 'wit romplete or separate no dealers

_I) lothcriiirlunist 1 rnnore (after 3)
_ _

I
ADA will

dispose handsome piir Applique curtains!
?*

nlEoIiilclv new, i-ost a.J 10s Fell £1 17s fd, rare

tirpini_I DBA 1 ost office Bondi liinction_

SING
Lit latest Drophead JIHCIIIU 7 driC lit! tags,

_

£f 11 othrrn Kennedy _JI__ P malta rd I" him

M ARELI lauutoin 0 leo Hie lT Co inter-, I lass

_

< ii.ei 1 Al Tibies nr liverpool st ci_<>

ICL
i lILsFs i. Marble Tihlc big Stove, Gai

Stoves lilts eti f 17 Trown st nr P shire st

POULTRY, DOGS, ETC.

AUSTRALIA
b 1'UEMlUt EXPORTER.-J09EPH

MOORE Head Office 'Phone, 11S3 City, 25 Har
bour-Btrcct, Sydney, wants 60 000 Head Turkeys, Fowl«,
Ducks, etc., for Spot Cash No commisjion agent«

charge« I am the largest exporter of Poultry, Game,
and Rabbit« to England and the Continent, My Motto
Satisfaction Guaranteed. Carts and motor lorries calling
city and suburb daily No quantity too large or «mall

Highest market prices. Country consignmcuU reoeiv«

immediate attention N B -A trial solicited.
Morks 67 I rands street, Glebe

_ "Phone, 869 Clebe

GLM 1NCUBA10H, bund new, 100 egg size, onl}
been used once Can be seen npenting it any

time I
oing in for 1 irtcr -22c Must bo told at

oucc Plie left oflfcr obtained this week takes it

Applv O HEJIPHILL, Hall street. Auburn, opposite
Coi by s

Baken_
FOR SALI !0~MU3CÖV\ DUChlINCS, Is 3d each

1 B Uiglc, George
1 Itivci load, near Burwood

POR SALE rhcap Pens Indian Runners lay
mc Apply Ol"nhrool Blucher st Mascot.

c*
1710U

bAIL, 8 }Oung Ln}mg I OWLS, cheap Apply
? M urah Church st Ashllcld_

FLR11L1
SLTT (1 ) 3/, W Leghorns W Orping

lons Blk 1 iiigslian«
or 16/ 100 eggs Hcrenial,

31 i ardener h road Kensington____

SITTINGS
from compt. Winners, 6s 13 25s 100, Cks.,

1.S doz. I I 1 irl 1 r s*n Arncliffe T , Kog 332

FERRl'IS
-New Slnpment Ferret Muzzles, tkl each,

all sizes Las'way s Great Store S10 George st.

T_
F OMI S ind DUCKS wmted any quantit}, lugllc t

pi ice given Cirls s nt dul}_12 Reiibj st I h It

viLLH- Mlutc Leghorn Burlete, laying 7s 6d pr
\ criilum Unwin -i Bridge rd nr A mpc Sin

w4
w
w

w_
WANT1D Im-uhator, 100 egg Slate make nod

price "H Croydon rd Croydon

AMID 11 PfHSiAN OAr State pnce and par
I»uhrs lo Orhng Hotel M. sion;_

.ANIID 1 cíñale PIHSIAN LA! State pnce,
PO Crow i. Nest North Svdncy_

1Ü, Second lund Bufîilo Incubator mutt bo

rhcap M rito price O SI eel 51 Liverpool st.

mHB SIDNEY MALL

Hie SYDNEY MAU, has a splendid drcnlation, not

oui}
m Sydney, but throughout the country and the

adjoining Sta CB It is to be found in every village.
111 every rcidiig room, and on tho tables of tho best

hotels_

JWANTETJ TO PURCHASE.

LEFT
Oil CLOTHING-Mr and Mrs. DUNNE, 608

and 6001 King st N town will Buy in any quantity
I adíes' Centn s Children s Clothing Boots, etc Du,
tance no object Motor cars

daily to all suburbs Utmost
value Send for 11« Phone I 1H16

T ETT OIT CLOTHLNO BUYERS.

Mr and Mrs 1V00IF of 112, 114, and 11« Bathurst

street respectfully inform Ladies and Gentlemen that

they
aro 'he oldest and most reliable WARDROBE

Dl-ALLRS in the State, and arc prepared
to allow the

UTAIOS1 VALUE for ever} description of LEFT OFF
CLOTHING Portmanteaux, Trunks, Old Gold ArtiUci«)
Teeth Silverplate Linen etc. All letters and ap
pointmcnts punctually attended to Flea«« observe
our Only Address

Telephone 4152 City

LEI
T OH CLOIHINI PIJHCIIASLRb -Mr and Mrs

BARMT! 00 Oxford street, Paddington will a!

low extreme value for I adles Centn s and Children s

I eft off < lothing etc Prompt attention 3 Citv 210n

LLITOH CIOTH1NG-Mrs. and Mua LLW1S, 02
Ccorce street Mest will BUY to any c\tcnt

lidies, dentn s, mil Children j Clothing Highest
prices Civo us P trli! Ring np Phono 468 Glebe

Li
Fi OH C1 OT1IING -Mr and Mrs MITCHLLL

new promises 12s Bathurst st citv allow utmost
value foi ladies Gentil s and Childrens I eft off

Clothing etc letts nlnmntlv att to Tel W City

T El 1 El I C1 OIIIING BU\1 RS
1J Air milln ULNIAAIIN of S41 Elizabeth «trott

1 ity, allow elie extreme value for Ladies and Gentle
men s LLIT 01 F M LARING APPARFL

Letters promptly attended to

'Phone ^"Ol City_
LEFTOFl!

CIOTHlNO BUYl'RS
"~

Mr and Mrs HINGSTON,
189 Regent street.

Redfern

Letters and Parcels promptly attended to

Highest Pnces Phono Redfern 687

-\7EAn CENTRAL KAHiWAY STATION-LEFT OFF
X» CLOTHING BOUGHT to any amount-Mr and

Mrs BARNHT. 70 DLVONSHIRT ST near Subway (40
}cars' standing),

hive 1 great demand for LADIES',

GENTLLMI N'S, and CHILDREN'S LfcFT OrF CLOTH

IN G Mc give 60 per cent above other dealers Old

Gold, lectb, Hou'c Linen Trunks, Portmanteaux, Rug«
and Blankets,

Plated ware, miscellaneous articles
Bought.

Letters and telephone messages attended T City 1415

LLIT
OH CI01H1NG PURCH ISITis"

Mr and Afrs. M AIITCHI LL, of
145( 117, 1S1 Bith

unit st, respectfully nifoim Indies and Gentlemen that

thev still continue to give extreme value for every

desenption of Ladies*, Gentlemen's and Children's
Left off Clothing Uniforms, and Household lurnlrurc,
In large or small quantities, Bed Linen Plated Ware,

Old Gold,
Artificial Tcctb, Rugs, Trunk«. Ladies

changing for Mourning please
note

Ale also supply other colonie« Letter» and Parcel«

immediately attended to We send no representatives.
"

other addrcos 'Phone W13 City

AD
FAT (kitchen) bought, Soap exch 1 , Auto L 1005

_Marlton's Soap Works, 27 Bray st, Erskineville

ACKS and BAGS, any quantity, highest prices quick

returns Smith Ltd 330 bussex st Sydnc}S
_

\\ order

bite -
-"_

- - -----

_
_..

quick sale, £" lot S58, Herald
_

SAWGRINDI R wanted, now or second hand Aiachlne,
must he cheap Apply Box 204, G P O , Sydney

SI
COND HAND Lcctulc Lantern Full particulars,

price Mr Wilson vfcllnth's I Id Pitt Glim Bt3

WANIÏ-D
to Hu\, Invalid finir,

ne« or second
hand Pnce and pitticulara to Chair, Herald

BOOK, old, sec hand,
or any kind, bought, at ihn

Hoot Rcpainng Shop 100 I li/ st nr C land st

fill NT or Alarqucc
wanted to purchase State pncc"

L_hire and condition Vox 10 AshOeld P O

TENDERS.

Bl
1CKLAYLRS-Price wanted, everything ready

_

lob 1 india} iv. Roseville, 8 am Pues morning

DltAlNLIlb,
also Ahplmlters

-Price wanted 4 Shops,

at onee. 04 M iUoii-st, Redfern_

DltAINi~ltb-Price
vv tilled to Council to 8 cottages

_!_Mest Andcr-on st off Mardcll rd Mkvillc

FUN! Lil-Price, labour only New Job, oil lim

bourlnc Bl} rd, i>r Tram terminus, longueville

1TÁLOORI
AAI Ifs^rienilci-S W lilted to 1 ly Hoors, - cot

. Inges, Carlotta and Goro nts Grccnu ich 1 Bcenclic

TjALOORl AY] li*- - M anted price for pair cottage:.
J? Noiton st Ashtl Id_near morm wati r drain

ITlLOOhf \A LBS -Wanted, price, thin day, laying
1 I loors- lug joh King I urmount st, Likembi.

PRK L wanted for Painting cottages J lordB 30b,

Ourimbah rd, near Bn Iv tt Mosman_

>AÍÑ1LRS-TLND1 IIS w-intcd for cottage Bobcrt

n rd on Joli ni ar tram

PRICr,
Bncknorl, Pier-, mid Chimney for MB

_tottage 1 iirnihs B>__'-iici____ii__C_t__
T>IU( LSfor liling Hoof, 1 lumbing, and Plastering

_House Mretsl Hunter H Hill Apply li_
CJIONI MASON« -Prices Wall und loping lore

¡s>iiiin Douglas» res
,

1 lstr c, Wolseley rd, Pt Piper

T INDI IIS fir Altcntioni mil I TO inga, Alitoruht,

hive been Lxtended lo UlURbDAi 12 o clock

G L GRANI, Architect,

_11 Oirtlcrcugh street

mi^H)fRS~vyantrd for"thc ruielii e ind Removal

?I of - Shop»,
Mount ecrccl, oppotito TO, N

.sydney,
0

I HI I"_
mi AIM IIS G ARDl'N SOIL

L fire hing laniplc nquirrd io Gardener,
T Marks,

lluilililf, Oi MU s_rr____\______ra__,_ _

TLND11!S-Drainer
In lonncct 2 houses with bencr,

lil our onlv M Cloy s *-onierset Hourc Moore st

n*Ú~ÑDl US wuiiicd~foi tcrricolla walls Apply CÍ8

'_1 coree st_
riALNUl It, To Crown at, lo put up

new fences, labour

-__ 01 li _J__*0_._
rill Mil II, li 1 ut up new fences to 3

houses, labour

X onlv 4 1 In Igt- bl JI 30_

rp1 NDI IIS -lue! pointers,
i'listir

J- c It Ilrool st I ooge

-

Hull Sim lev rd mid Sinclair st, M'ollstonccraft

/"Iii NDLi S"fr>n looria} ing Corner C irlotta and Gore

-L Ms, Greeny.iib _ ____

rPLNDI IW wintcd for (.encrai Repairs, cott Call

-L let 1 and 1 Mvj___I odkc Moonbie st Furn Hill

riU.Nliîiïs7~"-i I'«« Collages, Bondi Builders K-IKI

1 ninnes chapman Arch HO Bathurst ht city

rp1 NO1 US BltlCKLAMNG, pair eotlagcs Gannet,

mines ( hapmiin_Arc!;_11
S BltlCKLAM*'

__ _A__!eij.I _J____.__

rpiNDllf, Bii(kla}cis
wanted put in l'uco to Lay

L JIOOO Innis l>
Cuilnglonsl Jovvjsham_

Mil ND1 IIS fir II UMBI V yyjntcl Applv on joh Al

J frc I st SiHiloioigh !_____ »ey Smi Spue! line

rpiNDLHS foi PLASH RING Allia lit Viiiclusc Plan

_1_ lit l72_Pl__ht H_Svv_llll_

rp1 NO1 Iii) foi PmTtnig and Iipcrlng, JJ M}rtlc st,

1
«11} 0)0 1111_ ,_

-

nmg Subits, Rind

_ _

Jatitii_
\Ani) I'll l icrh~t.iv

1 inn two (olli^es Punih

»Vu m l_spil id_A_ _Sm 1
so 1. Huildi 1_

WAN I ID lindéis fo running 111 el ric Light

Hue ich lion-_ __Allrerl
st N _Sidn_

WANii I) "Puen I ml pointing
bont pall catt iget,

_Hlruoll ht 1 Tinville I
II lolnihon, nr ludgc

WANI1 1), fnic foi bli ill jet I mung and Iiepai-n

_S l___J__lio_çb__.t
Marrickville

_

PLANS mil rVlTD'sPn b prepircd from £1/1/ by

Ql'ALlrlfcD ARClinLCT R111 33,
Rawsoa-cho.^

maïon pl" or, Ccn. Buy. 'Ihouej. City 8018. Pit. 14»

MEETINGS.
'CTOSPUÂTT'faATURDAY I UND OF KFW BOUÏ1IXt WAI ES

*

Thr 20th Annual MEÍTENQ of the above Awiciation
will be held at tile lovvn Hill -\c8tihule Sydney, on

MONDAY, <th ßLPTlMliru Next, at 8 p ro

BUSINESS
To tonimi minute» of ) levions annual

aieeting.
lo consider annual report mid balance bhect
lo pay oicr (by e lequcs) amourtta allotted to 32 in

sfltiitions include 1 in the distribution of fund
Io

i leet bon ofOcera and board of director« for year
ion tor

Jvomm liions for Hon Officers and Directors -will be
re cived bv Ihn imdcrsipicd not I ter than Mondai,
Bist Ainritbt 1011 it (he Registcrc I Ofltcc of the
I tin I b Queen M tona Market vvhero nomination
forme may bo obtained upon II* plication If inore

noniuintiona ure received than rcrjuiici a list of those
nominated will be printed, and t vot^ of the member«
of the -ibsoeiation liken o the ~th september 1014

Ills 1 iccllencv II«* Governor Sir Gcnld Strickland
G CM G haa kindly eoiibcnled to preside, w 1 i*>

moco the adoption of the annual report
Miss -strickland has graciouslv promised to attend

anl hand
rep.rsentaHvcs of pirtlcpatlng institutions

elfeqaea for 1 e an oimla allotted
flic attendance of tie publi is cordially invited

101l\ I COHEN
211 h August 1014 lion ( encrai Ben-clary

CmZhNS MEETING

WE ALL OWE A DU! Y TO OUR COUNTRT

At the request of a number of Citizen» of this
Municipality I hereby convene n PUBLIC MFFT1NC,
(1 lo held at tbo Town Hall nedfern on TULbDAYNEXT, -5th Instant, at 8 o clock p m., to arrango
for collections towards the Patriotic I* und and Bed
Cross Society

'

In connection with the deplorable war

which is now
convulsing I urope

JOHN LEITCH
Mayor

Council chambers
Redfern,

-Oth August 101I_
IJRINGCAI

faHJUlJ_
PATRIOTIC FUND

llie President (M James Young) and Councillors
of Kunnggai Shire invite the attendance of all Shire
Residents to ti MEETING to be held it the KILLARA
HALL, KILLARA on ITIURbD« NL\T -7th in

slant, at 8 p ni , for the purpose of establishing a

LOCAL PATRIOTIC TOND m support of the Lord
Mayor's 1 und.

By Order,
J A CILROr,

Shire Clerk.
Council chamberí! C ordon,

_21th August. IHM_'_
T riCHHARDT PArRIOIlO FUND

His Worship the Mayor, Alderman T HASTT*TG3
Invites tbo attendant» of all Persona at a MEETIVG
which he has convened to be held in the TOWN HALL,
LHCHHARDT on 1HURSDAY NEXT 27th instant

lui for the purposo of instituting a Local
Patriotic I und

By order
J H WALTERS

Acting Town Clerk,
Town nail leichhardt,

2°nd August 1914_

K

IM' UNlClTALlfY Or

PATRIOTIC FUND

A PUBLIC MUTING will be held at the Town
Hall, Newtown on WEDNESDAY 26th August, at S
p m to «consider means of rendering asslslance to our
Soldiers by augmenting the Patiiotic lundj and pro
vidlng necessaries an 1 comforta

I RANK B«IMFIELD, JP,
Mayor

BE proposed Wcitóme to lion Campbell Carmichael
Members of ti e I oichhirdt P I League and the

public generally aro muted to attend a Meeting tobe held m the leichhardt losn Hall at 8 30 TONIGHT with a view to formulating a Scheme lo
givn a Utting welcome lack from Lurope to tbc HON
C lMPBl I L CARMICHAEL

HIS WORSHIP AID nASTLSGS will preside
_M_l _Dl ARN

Secretary I 1 WARD President

NIWTOWNSCHOOL Or ARTS-A Spccill GeneralMLFTfNC of Mcmben will be held on the Club s

premises oi Wednesday liening, Sept 0 1014 it 8 30
slurp BuMness io confirm resolution passed
bj ecial General Meeting held on Tulv -1 1014 c

povenng ínsteos lo re mortgage land and buildings for
re 1 uldt g ptirpo c I rilli O 1 lungan lion Sec
-vnwlOUV SCHOOL Ol ARTS-A

Special General
-i> MLETING of Members will bo held on the Cluh s

premises on Wednesday eve Sep 0 1Ü14 at 8 o c1 ocl

Bl mess lo declare vacant the position of two trustees
of instituí Ion cause 1 by the demise of Mr Geo lostcr
Croner and Mr Geo 1 osier sen 1 Flanagan h

T HE SYDNEY MAIL

T e Literary Department of the Sydney MaJJ eon
tains each week Original Essay« and Paper« of the
most entertaining kind

Iho Loaders and Leaderette» deal with current poBtit al and social topics
The «tone« are the v**ork of ionia of the leadingauthors of the world Altogether thl» branch is bright

and attractively written

4
A;

4
A'

TO LET._
MUJA ST (6) ni DoivJmg st tram sheds -4 rooms

_L" 14/ ( odd 01 Pitt st_
T CIN1INMAL PARK COTTAGF

C5/ week.
V, lter Riibh ind Co ,. Queen st Woollahra_
riOUSI Ultimo < r It. ISi vvk ¡acrl Turn
J.30 1 orccd sell Cost "B Croagh-st_(Cy 8036)

1 I LAIN! Walter si Bondi Junction COTTAGE
Wliter Rush and Co Woollahra

AT
A1

A

4'
A*

Sill Ii.1 D 1 min tram -At 1 ltham Greenhills
st, |

Crov Ion 4 rms new Bk Cott «C1 wk Owner

¿\j_
Al ItH ATI Motor Garage 1 or

-
Cars

82 New South Head rd Darling 1 Pint_
AUBURN -Nice \IILA_ 0 mis all corns handy,

_

IS/ "/a Uirlcs otp stn Anl urn_

Al 110N1 41 Cool rl Contení iii Pirl -\cry well
furnished

J*_ront ROOM also Single ROOM
"

Al
UiU DP.1J f IM" to Let rent 1 a lief behind grv.

ccr s 1 rgc storeroonie 102 King-4t, Newtown

AN MADAM -House, t r and k , stabling Shan
non 1 I crcival rd Stinmorc_

A,
AHOUSL 4 rooms well

furn, cheap rent, 14s
_"1 Norton st S

H_
AbLVI N ROOMI-D 1IOUSF close Central Station

in main street nice appearance, and sell If req ,

about £ 0 furn 8TOKI S 30" I lir st
opp Railway

A RM Urn rioiC to Stition - Nice COPI AOL
¿X. rooms rent 15s SMITH and HARRIS b4 lliza

I cth street thone Cits S>0_
A( OH nr lee College li mu*, fully furn.. «£30

House 6 rms 27/ lodgers piano (urn £65 O
P_CA1 ANAGI1 JS5 Castlereagh st opp foys

AHOUSr citv, 0 rms rent lue, part furn
, £20

ß rm I House Victoria st, part furn £60
HOODS AO

,
1 ictoria Oxford sts P W st 075

AT CR1 MORVI -Artistic Furn Cottago S rooms

phot e pial o r"u
stove nuit M O Apply between

I mil f Wvngladee Allister street, off Rangers road
or Phone ltindvvicl "b5_.

A 1 Rrm D 1 , hay w Brick
Cottage, B r

,
kit

-*-^- all conv electric
1 gas stove near tram, spion

di 1 viewB ncv ic

street, i eit pictures

All ROOltLD VILLA wai ted for 3 adult», modern
conveniences rent about

10/ within 20 minutes
eily trim or boat Apply MOORF Luralah Ocean
street W oollahrq_

SHHLLD- IIOUSI near station
4 looms kit etc 22s Cd

WLSSL1NK 1 \BR1LLLY, and CO,
_

.,
f harlottc street at stilton Ashfield

AT TENNYSON-W frontage P milla River 0 rm«
and kitchen all con gan and fuel stoves ¿ acre

5 mm boat 10 min Gladesville tr tm £T pr lease
1 s fd J I His Rokeby rd Abbotsford Phone Pytle "1

AVERY compact Furnished COTTAGE eonUinlng
0 rooms kitehen and ofllccs piano, nice girdcn

£"/l"/0

A'

A1LRY superior Furnished 110U-5I comlaíning 8
rooms and OIHCM piano lovely home

TOWNS an 1 CO ,

City SOW_188 Pitt «tiret.

Al CROi flOV - Vcv Brick Detiched Cottages, fllale

j-oof cnnCilning 4 room« kitchen pantry bath
room latin 1rs every convenience 2 minutes from sta
lion. 20/ 21/ ""lb 1 till pul lollara

'

TOWNS and CO
Tel ( ilr SSJO_lim Pitt street.

Al MlLSOVI POINT To Let HOUSli from 0 lo

0 rooms tuiitible Residential moderate rcntalr
all daintll 'urnishcd bnv furniture from £05 (worth

£100) £1 ?. (worth £2o01 Mi» ia the time lo bm

I mi rrhci, inply given av.av* o vu g (o the wir Call
.ni io our lit -loi will never regret it simplj
ni ah-ni. UAI WIRF AC1 N( I 1- Alfred street
All i r lotnt rhnne JR1I_ _ _
Tunon*"" Kbnit AND CO 28 MOOKI STRFET

J\. io irr
," ,"

MOSMiN - COPTACF 4 rooms k11, l8«

M-A IO«N t-OPlMl 4 room kit £1

r\M)\MClv-C011Atl 4 roonib kit USW

ANNAND ALI - SHOP willi Rceidcncc, corner position
Re ii £1 Is

BiWilUN COITACl 1 room« lil

Ol 1 KI loll I Second I loor -8 Moore st rent £1 1»

ÎÂTvl\7v TMÔrt s Doik) HI Short st ¿"n Od
-J)> s

ii ti, st Jill 1 Ro k
__-*?«_

s 7 Bib in
itj "JLSl

ÍOND1 lum Cutt iiiin trim
nleçlv

fini all

_J» ins thcap good lei _Phone I
I Waverley

TVTIMUN Snails BTV -Sup Coll 7 rms olee
~>

lu.1
I

gas
stove

JO/
I (_j ifr-i ¡J Ibnlingjt

»Tub. (nulli 4 noms nil t ot veulent esr 10s

VA 11 mil si ( rov Ion PI one 100 Ash

BA

li
B1
B roNKl Prcliv hnek Collage 4 ni fl at I kit large

_i,¡ 1 , lose (ran rent ¿./a IORI) Bonnie Doon

» cllus10'
'?? fí0" ''

-

iJÑUf-Attractive COTT, ¡i rms kit oil ellice*

i blov opper bath heater 2 nuns from beach,
61 pv Chiton and Son ltd 1-0 Pitt street

B

B'^ÓTÁ'NI
-New Modern Brick MM A 4 roon« lent

los «rt SMITH ind HARRIS C4 1 luabcth street

B
l hone ( JtvfaO

__.

iLlllOll -Hritk Oottige 4 rooms kit in I floor

OL> coverings bli ids etc /fl per vvk. Brick Cot

(looms 1 lichen te ir/j
er wk Til e, bi-1\B

Coltigc inns lil I 1 / per week W D At III

FT1A Moot e*_bl_Helntotl_
-f>~\|UOItU 1IIICU1S oil Spit ni-Brick

COI-1AOLB on atone very lugl ni 11 e vie H Mid Ile and

Soith Hial 7 rooms I ltd cn 1 ilhrooi i an I »loop
mc out vcrind li well fun shed gool pinto hcd(lin"
li ei It no1 r gauge I i it till s o more lour

cu.ncibi.r vcek »\NM R
81 Aw al si cot 1 f mau

?DROUl li AM» . O

DRUJIMOYNI
ii ni ro n r

BRICK, corr t idk
';

BRUI fOll «t at Ik
°l,

sToM Vo¥lL T i -d'I W (or offer fo, lea e)

SHOP no L"ü_ _-_, -,, ---,£r^7T\ -H libe Cm vu B1 Ti k ino 1 Innis «LL"

(J ( rev Pi l_M_*2i" ''ii- **avini.l Baili ohb l)_h_t

FLATS -See undci heading "Eesidential

----^ Hats,"
j

" -"

=-_______
TO LET -

O^cF^T'^'^rtdi^fe

b^'jSiäi^!S5_sii*i-Jili« im r,l _ni\ 'J.
t0'»'iiïeW~sr.i3^--*

on ALI . ,i"r-r-_'"""__Icirniion..
M?*"

|C°^,',;r'~no£Í7
1

^fflil? ileTi^o'T; . .«fc* TfcVffî

__* Rooms kit
. _",:UlrSlt'^Zj^7v»U,

C
«comí, lT\**Wjb,

5 "°Tk,/".'1'« M.

_________yii",1tf?,r«in1"" SActrtV

»«1_____^^

______

lLACH BROS, kogarah

^i^ulHo-dai^

C'7aÄ XÄ^aVT^^
«ay Station. Owner wi1 pírutkm i í""»1 Sí
tenant, so rooms on each C"?.',' '»' wlSl,
light and every convenience ti'f? .P0111»- Hetta!

O

0

Ir1 ROYDON
"--i="

3 rooms and kit, lf3 »."

4 rooina and kit, ia, "_£
t rooms and kit __, week

C1

IA ARD, the Reliable AScnt
J

l¡Rht, every com"UVU,t, ^^»Jw
tlroughout, passenger ami goods h ? iw Í1

Wwir

upward, Ata one be" ifflui-e Roora .IÄ1?1
Show Window on first Uoor, inàk% Ä'S &
or suit Milllnci, Tailor, Drwmakcr or «S buS*
modenlo lent Next to M inn s JOPPZBÄ
««5 A'S"15

CC,"r0 JlCCn,! b chaml,cn' K °»W

I"1 cuy -wW '"^S'1M KiDe'^'^ Ql:'

TVWJ'11*1''
' 100nl' latli, ret tubs, shop

troaL

_-__ llodj-r_lj\J)2_
Mibiamsl Piddington

FliA! I LINO, 1 room , ! itcliin and all convene*»,

D'T-i-cf1-

4 '.r'-t'o"
Produce Slorc, lHberilcll

"I~l 01)111 L B -House, 8 rms rent 2n «d, sublet boar

tl-ßlr^KilJi __f"r"
£ 'r lil Iscw S Head rd

?pjAlHY Premises and j) Cous, lirge paddock. Ptrcy

___Juild The Meadows Hurstville '_*
TTkAULlNGIIUltbl, burrcyst- 0 rooms, huge yard,

|

A-* every mnvcmcice "Is per wk Apply 66 Sinterst.

OUBLL BAY-Modern DI Brick COTTAGE'",

rooms, all offices and convs
,

25s weekly
AVAUfl ud CO, j ho Banking House. 23S Flit »t

DAHLlNCHUKbr.
15 layloi street, just off Flin"

dors htrcct -House, Irms ,
kit, etc., 21/ Pet.

sotial references wanted Apply on premias, Int io

stance H VCKHOHSl and ftOVni R 14 Martin place

DARUNGHIJItbl
i'ADDIM TON, 36 to « BoÄj?.

st, between liverpool ht and Neild sv
,

close la

"

trami,-New H01JS1 S, just finishing, 5 rs. kit,, all

conv
.

rt oOh Apply on premises T City ¿S32.

EMIOlil
MARKICKA ILL! -House, ia gd order, I

rms etc , mee } ird_41 Perry st, Mamckviiie

17UG111 HMD I10US1 4J Caiendihst Stanmore,

A\i rent .5 ,
ill com ra renee» Al ply W BrJikllAh,

A3 Kiln, st Ncwtottir_

FUliMsnin__T____L__
FURNISIII

I) Cottage i rms g ia rtoi c, lia, cul,

_i.1 7s bl wk llolnmjii! I o
,

IS Castlereagh«t

17AUI1N
Cottage, peril

t onlir f r gas stove, near

__trim
Ills uni! boar I

ownei 01 Bool li
vt Ándale

17*URN
, Sans bouei, 3 itoe

, launili}, flower, yep, g,

2_1 min trim, inv £1 wk lo Campbell st di)

PUUN"-!1H1,
cumf Home 5 looms, h heater, ph,

nr stn mod rent Koma liinctlonni, Hornsby

IjAURNISlll
I) C011VG1, 4 rooms any good tuburo,

J 30s week _Miss
Mare, 70 Pitt st

¡ALINDO! S bf

FLINDERS
br II buist-New SHOPS and BESb

DLNCLÏJ, ¿.3 per wk and rates and taxes.

_SI
I VINS 31 1 linders street, alf

1710RLM
I0D01, Jil bt John s road, just

of Rossi

J» street-House,
5 rms, kit, 21/, Icrconal rdeii

ences wanted Ke}3, 220

BACKHOUfab and GOYD> R, 14 Martin nil«.

FACTOR
1 TO LLT, 3 FINr rLOORS TO LEU
Goods Lift and all conveniences

Right
m the Heart of City I

Will Let as a M hole or bcparatcly

M 110BÜHIS, Raw wti place,

Tel, City 2roa_opp S; iney
Statis«.

;

FUlulSlll
D

COTTAGES.

m-nuriD
Ilt!*ms

I'OITS P01N1, perfect position
£313 6

DARLING 10IN1',
nut Residential

U 8 0

Numerous others, all suburbs from 25s

GRUI IN and CO,
i

-3 rut street

'Phone, Cit} 1478_ (opp Palace Tatst«)

a1.LI
BL -HOUsL, 0 looms, kit just renovated,

throughout 30/
Macnamara, 25A Clcbe-rfl

OOD bl ABLU TO LLT 2 ttjlls, loft,
and rooOi

Glammla, Bent st. Paddington

ARAGL or Stables Annandule,
new building,

wit

¡v i-itv sweet.

LI BE, 62 Darghniratrcct -HOUSE, 5 "as., Uti

2i/
Personal references wanted.

Apply contractor, on premises

BACIUIOUSI ml I OYDl-n 14 ilattin pltct._

HOUSLto Iel 4 looms Apply Nurse Trice,
lil

_rcki llnstin^sst
II tiny_J_,

HLItStMILL
doschtn-Dl Cott, B ras., er

_cOT^]7B_^locJW__n_l_Piiil
i_I'J__P__LJLilil'

OUbl to 1 et 1 "rotins, stove gas
and copper,

rent

._' " nor week Al plv 1.1
C__l__!__.

"OUbl, Newtown, rent 10< 1 uns ill of P"t I""T-.

aii}_oncr,jnilst_scll
__8 Little, Queen st

ABLKl Ü I D -New Colitises 5 rms , Ï.S 6d a,

L 0 rms 3"s 01
B inlett s Ag

,
Karn ay st Hab Hell»,

l_l=ÔTJbT74
rms, kitchen sell furn piano

etc,

t± handy iit},j^n__21s___ï_i_toj!___?L2iLi!:
"^iJbi/Tïooms, rent 10/, tenant hnv furniture m

. or offer 31 Adehideh_ç__I_______aL_Ji

TñJSL, 5 rooms an Ti lichen, rent -oi «a»-T

. Wind- £15 gaB
sty on Jj (,oodhonc-rt. «".

-üUbL, üniis,"ñl«"6trcct,
2d ice

.
rent 20/, clean,

and ingood condition frt7j_ordjt____ Wji

ÙJ OUbl
',

VTôoms, kitchen, coppir, tuba,
slorc, el*

-O- Vpplv
80 Glebe

st Glebe____
-T-rniwi m ii.-II mis withlittle fur and linoleim*

-^W-ITTTWI H M stalilft nr rly sublet at ~JS» W

H°f u r,',

' til^^-Â^^S^^
H-ÖUbFro

rooms and kitchen lo bet. *Ajr»l

J«

for skle che m 101 &imino_vvea_____^_B_a*iL

TTÓUSL, 0 rooiiSTkit. etc ,
rent -as Barden

an»

JtL Co ,
112 King st. Newtown_-_.

-JTTS; r.
n" .

lllL CtC COO I IOC . MM .i»T

I

Ii
K

H'
H
H1

-jñrousí, s T;TinrTtc
go

o i
_ioe ^1-,"1_¡,¡

JUl house fu 1, SBB3.,íCriifi_________Jl»

boats, with__ 3iSL51--l^'^-_5SSri«l
fr

T_rûvLTÏÏinnjiisrviLLB.--To

M ^xemt,

Bt ^rplv^Àppiv^î-rtiiAuffi^r ____!!___? _AE!1Ï- '-il- "-nV^TTTñd 6 rms fi

day nldi__oJ^___ul!ïï^-o-naJS7^«

House, 0 rms ,
Ht, »"«"";" r0"v_, W Clriî»*

"/(,,
House, 4 room«, kit.

.»$"___,
Alexandria,

20/
P,tt-strert_n_ai__ia_eí2t

-VTTîin-Cr
m^TboUrii -^"COTlAGli, 3 «rJ

« n»

rnrn]ÜZl 'Ap.y'5 tM___t__!_S5S

L rnih ,
I .

»»,«"'» '.Lr1lf"rSlV____}lÜ-.

}jj:no_!_lJ_and_^i__^^

2J ICI hlvird___-__--^r^ZTwitSi^

JU N.eo Blick ^^/"^TlrhMrdt.-_
Cirnil. ^»gdF+MBb

T EASB
C J1IL _

_

". _

A^
"

," .,. received at thii «^rfJl

2 ^f»1^$¿MS^~

20s wk Apply HAIUiUTT .

( rcn_______ïï

M'

M_
MANLA

-

?

lit_C

gc
M°
it_j_

el

ll'i

re

M'

(.Continued on pext PWi
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?rniuiit ii«"*_.

^OBEttN D I COTTIOL, C rooms kit , every eonv ,

¿»'.?"ADU» Rü»bl. A^"tCror(!on

TTJBCKVlbl'b
-io Li t Colt, 4 nts., kit. al

if «J renn. Apply
IB Caiy «^Marrickville

_

^Jài^^-^-^^W^Tio-s

tíerttr»«^,;

J*!JSf*-¡**v-rThvSc-n^
\T»V I

ri"* l

JJf C"0 | ,1 Ir ti_

£-2-., îfïïM v'^CoitóRi'-
roon s Ititi lim all

ÄTs.aito'i idSon Ltd 120 Pitt st

*

°ÎD1I I U-Uinn.." (em i Cottage Homo

VEIW« ?)?>

-JJ .'"-V "te Owens lo Oiks av

^r,f/^irrâ(^r^jrm7tio.ni r i

,TH mu BU
--«y, s' ,lltst r ,* m* ct.

í4rTn^_TiiTl / lvostorv Bilel House

\ Vno. l) Vr«er_^urd^Jlm£ot____
--Ksr¡%Tn~TM¡rferrj -House Or k gd pos

\"ilT to
f .n. i ó3 Jones Berrie lil Miller st,

snrr«ii7ÜAT=Dclaeled Urk Cottage 0 nil» offl

\TtUinotergar Bean _Jraral Ben_Boyd ri

iTPBTOW-s'-s-u-
tianTtnin -Mee 110MF 5 rooms,

Vf L, «w Immediate possession
j> tit. rent 0>

immçniai. jitifoN ;g p|H ^^

--?-rr7i~svïïîn 1 ilivberrs btrect -Detached

jAAtï J room kitchen, 21) Pc.sonal rctcr

?^

V^n-SgjiSjOTDtB li Martin rilaçe^

TTjonrnTTÖNtV -« rooms and kitchen, 2 storied,

Ü "te «rcct 20s wk
L HAnBim,>

?sil_Cremorne
Junction

ÏTO-ÏITITT'.GF S nus, kit all convens, larga

lVICLSr«0 ia M Suiucv 20/ week Lino, blinlls

Í 6S inniv Austral Galvanising Co, 43 Daw

ff,"tt
air 460 Fl abotli street_

irjuTaSitTbonble Bu close tram-Furn Cot

SI contains do ihle bedroom,
2 sing bedrooms

fWÍ) dtalns bia kit, piano bath ga» stove,

J
_

.11 'jn 5 co tld occupy L M 1 Q V M P O

?STÜT «a II
e'oöT light lift 12/0 A J II

Of ,1M* tlhcrt b lldmm Bathurst st_,_
TrcrnTtäTl t

oms gool light, facing Pitt st

Oil To iisJj.MP bulliHnf-_

«Tîj-prjromd and «rat floor,
£1 and 12s Cd

O o i Hj*ît_-,-f-c-:-n
rmCTf^& part, use telephone, typewriter,

0 n'irai iratlpi-M-J0T!!_
?s-mri-TiTTSlllLI-l letvvcen Hunter and Mooro

0%. toi ft« 1-/
T°11Y and CO, 70j

^^TÍ^C!7:GPO1'11S
117 Pitl"trtet

^i ..si. imTE on 1st Uoor to LET Splendid I

,ÄÄ*y cinvenisnee
bmtable for Soilc.com,

iSLien
« other prolcstional man.

I

li« toidi Olli«
(Ui offlm No g 0rounJ mooI

ñfñcS-ÔîTîfci", 011 ICES, OFilÇES

0 ,M Ws ^_ 153 20s

lb,ia now working in dingy offices, going
blind]

to mut of Hfclit m ill heiltli lor .vant of fresh air

tmu« Ji- hy letting sou a well lighted and well

ÄS Office

^
Hnfst tddresa in the

city

BASESfEW TO LFT make an ideal cafe right oppo

?iSlxm I new mammoth men s st ores, right at

Sitar Sil ion There aro 1000 hungry employée«

Mi A yardi looking for a good
luncheon room

,,S tb. is ti e
|

loee to open one Success to the

rs4t ma tare
_

Tf ROBtRTS,
Rawson place

Til City °o03_ opp Illilwa., Station

¥»¿1)1*1 (¡ION Slthcrlan 1 st -House 0 ima, kit,

front*. rent_£l/l¿__jftcr JO_lffl_Hnrgrii»«st
-mitiíTMATTA -New 6-n» Cottage, furn , Mny s

JTHill tans sit c\ poa I Parramalla P O

tliUI INGION 10 Cashell Et nr V-hiti Oin-New

f IIOUH 7_r_bal _asp_xL*J2'* "d J 1 Ml Ldg

PIDDIM
UN -I uri ,sl co model Cottage 4 rooms,

hMulii lb eel ctinvct lei t Mascot 10 Union st.

DllUlMIUf
at stn-HI Brit Co«, 4 r, etc,

1 D Ci tori urs i c» D I Rr«t Cott, 5 r etc ,

.i milli pul CO *"0 N (mt rd Petersham

ÍXSDtUlk

- 0 rooni viLiiii larfeo snrd, motor in

i Ince- rtnt 30s per_vie
le Apply Kia ora, Pine st.

RlDlT^Dl

tottui,c (I
rooms rent 2"s Gd cr Mel i

lot
Htolra sis mu s stn 217 Barcom av, Dhit

ED
l-isr-totuee J nns kit w house bath,

ric «lal le I rn rd ni I I ibry Mascot_I

IltJl

JIN Io secllot -Nice Home, S rms, 18/
vvk.

ii «ti ttimishel eicr;thing complete, £78
FREDRh V

I C( LI ION "0 1 ¡tt Btrect.

E.UISGATE,
Sans ¡wild, nr. tram.-New W.B. Cott,

I r, comfortable, 16s; others. STEVENS, 31
ftoicrs-t, city; Hjimgatc, Sans Souci._
RilDViItti,"

14 HALi:iGU-S'l', handy to tram.
£KI DI.fACIIED BUICK COTTAGE, 4 rms., hall,

hi, ill modern conveniences. RENT 22/G PER WEEK.

¡t;
ni M. .1. \V. CRANE, 21 Moore-street._

R"DSE1

HJ.E.-Dotihlt-tront Bl:. C'cttage, containing
Ï rooms, kitchen, L., all

offices, 1 acre of

proJ. We can let the above fully furnished, in.

ditai* entier)-, for (I months, at £3/3/ per week,

ipply \V. II. TOWNI3XD ami CO,,
So. r, Yaralla-ehbrs., 1st

fir., 109 Pitt-rt.

TA, 4770 City.____
SI,

PETERS, 8 Gordon-tcn-ace, Campbcll-st.-I rms.,

Vit-, bil,., cop., sty., tubs, 15s, in advance.

QBIDi leoniF, all convs., to Let. Moorara, Wy*
P combe rd, Neutral Hay. Br. Flecker._
STABLE,

suit tail cab; also Front Room. Al
liter ti p.m., OS Mvrtle-st. Darlington.

_

STAKES
to*Let. 6 stalls, with large loft, good large

yard. Apply 12/1 Australia-fit, Newtown._
SINGLE

Furn. Bedroom, in quiet prlv. Home. AppTs',
liter i o'clock, Treyo, Cambrldgc-st, Stanmore.

S
BOP »ni Duelling, 0 rooms, to Let, furniture and

KtxlrieB £25. Apply 34 Botans'-road, Alexandria,
«lb

c*jp.
Slate Stores._

OHEMUÜ-Tvre-storiod Brick HOUSE, 4 roc

0 bichea, etc. Rent 16s per week, Betvv
tas ed bain.

IV. HOItNINQ and CO.. Limited, 131 Pltt-street,

' Wera up-to-date SnOPS, with DWELLINGS,
all conveniences,

?

Good business location.
K Kim and Beef, Laundry, Jeweller, or Grocer.

Y7. BARRACK,
79 Pitt-street.

SlKH0llfc.-SUPERlOlt
BRICK COTTAGE, 1 roouu,

tilden, bath, ldry., etc. Rent 2a/. Tenant to

bay linos., blinds, und gas stove, CHEAP,
in Br.ck Cottage, containing 4 rooms, kitchen, bath,

litnrfo*,
etc., 20/.

KKIX and CO., 16 Enmore-road, Newtown.

1WSEVIIXE.-H011JC, 1, etc., 17/.

TURNER, TATE, and C

ÍIW LET, new Cotlagc, 4 rim., kit., etc, lgc. yard,
?I

Jlttid-st,j3Micii3iii|rion._J10_Cainpbell.st, city.

r'
KEE pittly.furnrilins., dct., suit*working-epic, «tr

mates, lis per week. 100 Mctorla-st, D'hurft.

fTOlLT, l'iikûngtoii, ti-roonicd HOUSE,*" every
conve.

1 alence. Apply hu Cascade-Ut._
flxi,

Koorah" liile-k Cottage, 3 lins., k., ev. c,

lirg.»
surd. UlenilTei, Gardeu-st, Kogarah._

ITO U.T, uilice, large, well furn., exe. pos.,""iïit, c1.

?j-
ligltt.

'|.li.,
2¿s; no ai-e-nts. A.M., P.O.. O'ragh-bt.

f|V) LtT, I-unuslied
Balcony

ROOMS. Apply SO

-t_Jt^i^td1_Fudiluigtoiii___
TO

Ltf,~llonili*nl, House, U rooms, cony.; Bondi
?*?

Im., Furn. Cutts., 'tis (Id, Ma. J. Green, Bondi J.

IIWU.T, re« liriek Colt., 3 1. rms. and kiicncn. Ap*
jjb Uaillic*, lll.i-,v,itr,i-ril, near Carcy-ist._

TO LtT, a large YARU iiiuf SHED, 4 stables, chaff
?1 tome. Apply U7 l'ltt-tt. \\ atcrloo._

.IIHI Let, 4-tooin Cottage, all conveniences, part lura!
1- tim, £U_Applv;^l_Briwn->£,_Jtfe^own._
TO LET, Uri,. Ctgc., s'rnu., kit, all coiivs., rent
Mi/' some furniture. 03 Telopea*6t, Redfern.

fREE
rooms and lltehcn to let, rent moderate.

2811
_btrcrombie st, Redfern________

Ï0ILI,

. new connies, 4 looms, washhouse, kit

..

(lui every convenience, in Alice st, Lakemba_

fpo
UT, 1IOUSL, los ul week ISO Bourke st, Dar-1

\ lun'miH 1 in lumturc Appl} uflor 0 a in_ ¡
TO Ul, EUI Lounge, huv new

lura, cheap 31i|
j-Jin ling ti

Vlrajuilru_
HOTT, House, o tooms ami I ¡U,

Rinvvuk st, Lcich

_J____ppl\ Ui lolinston st, Annandale_

fO LET, F II, " mu
,

nil toms
, 1 min tram term , I

*? tams moil
Apply .8 Aletropolitaii-rd, Liimoro

HW Let, 3 rooms and use Lit, uniurnlihcd, near

¿Joch anl turn MC, Bondi P O
|

irOlLT, fit el aril in bet position, reasonable rent.

* Hog* McnUorth ueni e S}dne}_

IPO LIT, Cottage, a rooms md ottices, gas fctove, hot

.J-

and eolil water, 1 minute 2 trams, rent 27« Od.
Earp UPTON -ni 1 co, 1-ihlern avenue, KuisliiRton.

WO
LIT, Mosman, new Home, 4 rooms, uno on

4-
floor,

kitchen
furniture, all necessaries free irt

mara Bom! liusinc* i

ouple PIC! 1(0 SILIIOUTTh,
___rfe kirnet,_city_
IPO LET, Brick cottage, new, detached, 4lrm«,, kit,x He, close

tram, oeran y lew, 21s, or furnished, 303,

_C S H0S3, thallls-Hoiibo.

'IHIlir Vivirln, 6 mil utes irom Bondi Juliet -

"Brick CU HACE, '> rooms, kit, laun, baUi,
T*

fas stoic, all cony. 1U1ID1L and GORJLAN,
i___m(tion

fO
k1

Millbank, "Mod "liöTltlon, close tram and
*.

ntiMMita road, Uria double fionlid CotUec, 7

¡*,ll1 mmeiilencc lurcc i stoi} bnlldlii|t at rear,

JJ'

__moioi ear mi or
>\urk>hO|i 38 lodKCBt,

Globe.

iJ'Otrr Urge ii
iv CoiIa_e,

J
"bedrooms, oven con

,,
V»' n.f. »ceklv tent Is, and Board gentleman

"a HifflUuM own lidroom, no ctil'drui Apply 00

_i»ick«uwi Marrickville Lndercllffc tram_
'PJIUAtllii or HOltSI OWNI RS -At Canterbury, i*

m position, 1 roomed M II COU AOL, sUblhie;
* .»».

."ty
wit«, etc

, land 76 x S74.
1,11Mb and CO, next Savings Bauk,

-1" '*-

_Dulwich Hill.

rp LIT,

X. l"°, f"00'5 ,rere Orfonl-strect, make
fjood

«TOI Tffmlll"?,a'fT,->' «"»»-foods, etc

¿ii iUiu,,l,h
"'"? "»"-»"f!. best block Oxfqrd

limp' '"."""h'on

rons arse
bakelinw, and loft, stable, }ord, In

Sib,
*

°"e of i**dnc'*,'B *><." business

TO IM. ».A=
w KOBLRTS, Rawson

place,
TTTT.,L "^_" JW SJ'Intv fetation

Ü-TT..,"

-21_" _o|ip bsiuiiv Station

SK^"1""1 neir Ocoigest «esl,_with
-r-íiEL? _*" in ¿dioicc_*__

' tív"' «í -j-**

«ove
ilonty ground 18/ P**r

»A e s,"Í°'!ord,'t ,,ac""*
P¡S 7 nT*.

rrrrW^'.2tiiLl *-?* '"

ndiaine_
'»

li 1,. i"-C?ï
n*n<-st nr Lugar st, Brou

?ÍR-^^ »J-ilçc nj^clilltlren

'Hn iii ,""*»,"l-tottagc rms, kit, lamí

fílLce,- - PpU 2U I0'"-'l'«I debe Point

FAS»»' c Mlcr"-*11 sr-' «*«

g1, ni ",.
"" '"0l'el11 conveniences

fKjç~-_a"JLJ _»_r_RANI
"'

Moore street

«S»o&t,a,,nürs tU eood plino linn

.^"»S'li" "toie and
kas fires si Is

Ifll,

PEr v,""k- CT** lei
lilts Double Bav

TOKQUu,

Sjffiq~-5--Ki^itrret_Doul le Bav
««-fte under

heading «Beiidnttia1
--?-a-- . Flats."

___

_TO LET.
_

UERH-A-Det 11 Cou 1 rou. ,
kit cv.

çonv
,

splendid view, I nilna train. I «m ,

?
<*

"í!"T.'
gis o? mil sel] furniture chun Boss Gi «lib House.

T ET 'DAAID JOVIS INDEUI-AKE
Li \OLIt HJRNITI Ri RIMOVALS

It nicans hifc y ititi s tlhfaction to
evervonç

about
to moy Me undertake li moinls thoroughly

anil

with Hie peate t eaie, ham g vou cien j article or

trouble and amietj M employ Special len only,

who umlcrstiml the handling md picking
of 1 iimitiin.

and LUrcts and are equipped with the moat np to-dato

I antecluiicons an 1 \ ans
_.^

.".-a v *J
Tor full parti ulara DAVID JONES Ltd

telephone, tsJSO City (10 lines)

RESIDENTIAL PLATS._
A SIJl i I 101

I
I VI ur bTliuuv lluouü phone,

«ktl

A.
Mil_iiinj_. 1)1 Albeita tciruco

_J>arlinc,liurht
rd

A~l sANivfl a u7 "ilutluv st lulu I omi
-

Lnfuin 11 AT I urn bultc and Rooina hoard opt

AT l8 OMORLVSrilfcLT, WOOLI VI1I1A (01 p Cent

Park) IlfRMdlltD GROUND 11 00k 1LA1, J

rouns
K-ja Mote, Jj/ abo S1NQLI ROOMS_

Al lo Bench road, Huslicutttr 13u} -bcperior self

contained 1 L.Al, new!} furnished, in cul, contain

mg J room«, kitchen, mid bathroom, Uno balcon}, e*:

"?i"!yç_vio__liarbuur, all convens
,__|iot water, ph etc.

A~LL B ALCONA ILATS to I et, furnished or unfur

nished, 2 or 3 rooms, beautiful!} bulli, each self

continued Mrs SIL 1UV00Ü, 4 Brisbane-street, o«
\S

IJlouthhy strcct,__Vlilson s_Polnt_
AllRSTCLAsS 1LA1, I UUNISUED IN MASSIV}.

OAK, contaiiiinp; 8 rooms, etc., bith, tel, self
contained Piano, £2/10/

QÜ

TOM NS lind CO ,

L ^

City S06W 130 Pitt street

CU i -Modem Residential li AT1- 2, 3 nnl 5 ruts ,

kitchen, balli, Inundr}, private entrance, sell

contained, new building Apply evening after 0,

_ _2n A Oeorçe siro t

1111V close to Hyde Park, o minutes irom O f Ù
A J and C-ntrol Railvva) Station -Residential I hit«,

from 2 to fl room» 'n a suite in new, up to late build

nie; Rents moderate KLr.SE S OUAMDhRS, 12 Ox
'ord ftroet cltv alto

apply 120 lying »trett_
/ MU MOHNF 101\r- Llcgantly Furnished TLAT va

\J cant at THL CARLTON, self contained, oak pan
died dining i oom, 2 bedrooms, bathroom,

and kit

den lovely harbour view, large verandah and (.rounds.
Phone, 391 Mosman or apply HAMPTON (third

hniisi from vlnrf)_Kent, £2/12'0
_

DARI
INGLLRST 1 OAD, IOS -HA« ARPFN

1LAT, solf cont, sitting room, bedroom kit., well
lum , electric light hot walcr service 'phone_
fjAURN I I AT 3 rms , kit, balcony, £2/10/ wk

,
also

'- Bed Silt Room kit, 25/ wk 'Phone 012 Ldgc
ALAI, fur, u rooms bath heater, Karden iiundrv,

lose ferry A Lpper Pitt st, Milson s Point

URNlbllkD »LAI, EXCKLLL.NT C11Ï POblllON
- Alodcrn building,, Sitting room, bedroom, dressing

bathroom, entrance lobby, telephone, MLALS
BERATD IN TILL FLAT as desired, every comfort,
conveniences and Lest attention

MARSIIAIL and DEMPSTER Pitt «t, opp GPO

AMI-To Let, ruru. ILA1, i rooms, nell co»

tamed gan stoic, pnv , verandah, and entrance
Phone 2JII Man!}_._

MU
SON S POINT -New I lnts, Furnishcii and Un

furnished, 3 rooms, kitchen etc, electric light
I lal rouK lovely Harbour A lews 101 Altred streit

MANLY OCcAN BEACH-1 OUR Unfurnished

ILATS each containing 3 rooina, kit., and all
offices Each flat is self contained aud in first class

order, will bo let separatel} or in pairs Rent 30a

per week

ROBU' HANSON, and STRONG, LTD

_TcI ,__5._ie Manl}

JIL

MA

R1
\\¿ 1LA1S, SAIIbBURA ROAD, ROSE BAi

Alight Beresford road

FURVISIHD and UNTLItNISHLD, beautiful Self
contained ILATb private entrance, large balconies,
ind-io*- watei to cacli flat, linen, cutlery, laundry,
lawn drçlng grounds mod

_Tel . 740 Edgecliff

STRATHi
HLD -Superior M eil furnished 1-LA1, in

best part of Strathticld, to Lot, to adults, 4 min
station Apply

Arundel. 10 Rcdrr-yrc-road

T IO LET, 53 Darlinghurst road, 4 room» and bathroom,
flat

roof, with copper, tubs, clcctrlo H(,ht, 'phone

_Apply h SITA ENS Dentist

mo Let,
FURNISHED 4 Hats, Paddington, 1.2, 2

J-
rooms, kit, and balli, Turramurra, lo/ Unlurn

¡shed, 6 rms
,

Neutral
Bay, £3/10/, 3 rooms cit., 2o,

II MIDIE and BUNNA 83 Pitt street City 1703

NFURNISHI-D TLAT vacant, 3 rooms, sepiratc kit
eben private entrance 510 Bourke-st, Surry Hills

rMURN Hits .It} 3 4 lins 26/ J)/ ard lloor
in! ild linos Cavanagh 2Sr> O rcagh st opp Toy's

ADA reos small lum ILA! self contained, no

_train_or boat_Appl.v Heal}, Herald_
ANDWIOh -Manted,"smnll furnished FLAT, near

tram M K Mm st P O

WAM
Wi

TD bv M C and Gent, Furn self cont Hat,
"vdncv pref TermB Adroit AAin st P O

F

Ïj*"!

AT, Jra k
, U/0 I ur Rms , 5/, 0/, 10/, 12s, B ,

Ros 15/, 18/ £1 Best 151 Otford st, Padd

"KALAPS TLATS..Í1 I LHNTSHED, UNFURNISHED a ty and Suburbs
TOMNS and CO,

Tel
City 8050_130 Pitt street

TiLArs COTTAG1S TO, »uruished and Unfur
- nished ALL RrVTS REDUCED OMINO TO

PRESI NI ORISIfe WHATEVER YOU BLQUIRE SEE
US AVc will make you comfortable

GRIFFIN and CO , Banking house,
228 Pitt street (opp Palace Theatre)

'Phone Cil} 1478

Mc snpplv }OU with

IT ITS

ROOAIfe,
COTT AGLS

AND ACCOMMODATION IN BO ARDING HOUSES
AND PRIAAIT1 TAMIIirS

Mo conduct }ou to inspect
No fees charged

CLOB1 RI9IDLNTIAL AND TOURIST COAIPANY,
lourtli Floor CULM ULL A CII IMBI- RS,

« Castlereagh street 'Phone City 100.1

PB0EESSI0NS, TBADES, ETC.

ADLN! AL NOTICE.
nUBrRT TOIHUÜS1 B.DS

etc., 40 George
street Mest, opp lire btitlon also No 0 Roth May
chamberí expeit in lainless Kxtnctions Fees 1B and
2s Od Set» of Teeth from X1 Is Advice Free~

.1 , 217 Ciebe_
AbEl Ol' li-1 Til from Al Is, Gold Fillings, from

10s Oil Amilgam Idlings fr
5s,

Painless Lxtrac
tons Bridge AAork, Porcelain Crowns

spec Consult
free Tile london Dental Institute OS King st, Svdnc

AM 1 LI 1 DUO rel vg Man des l'os. Clerk, city,
_subs, refs tests ABO SO RHc}i,t city

ARClintOl,
recently commenced Practice, having

.spare time, is
prepared to assist others, any class

of work moderate fee3 Reply
ARC IHTECn ncrald Office

AGLNGÏES.Large Australasian Indent
Firm, employing 0

representatives, open to represent English and vmor

lean Furnishing Manufacturers hi A um alla and New
/enland

1 ull particular« to

INDENTORS,
_ _ Herald

SPLCIAL GOURSF fOlt OADEU DRAITSMLN
A. Mc hare a bplondld system for coaching prospec

tile Draftsmen The tuition is thorough in every
subject biing under specialist teachers through
out Commence

now, and he ready for the next
jcars exam It is too important to leave to the
lost few months or weet lou can bo coached by

post
ii voj wish 1 oi those desirous of trainiu_

for professional
life of any description the M B C

offers exceptional advantage» M rite us for details
Ml 11101 (1UTAN BlSliNLSS COL! 1 GF

310 Pitt st Sidney 2 doors from Liverpool «t

A CCOUNTANOT

Become a Qualified Accountant by means of our

famous Correspondence Course of Instruction. Draw
a professioml man's «alary
Stott and Hoare'« Is a

Sydney Institution.
Student's paper« are corrected in Sydney, and do
NOT have to travel to Melbourne or New ¿elland.
Our successes in al] Accountancy Tvxams bear

eloquent testimony to the excellence of our

Vi stems

M'nte fe» further particular«,

STOTT AND HOARES BUSINESS OOLLEOE
1

(iFtabllehcd over a quarter of a Century),

"Bemiugton House," Liverpool-street, Hyde Park.

BYDNET.

UTCIU- it llrht cluss mau, wants situation as bhop
mun or take charge, good refs S55, Herald

BAKLUS-tlopd
Aicnna~Brrad Baker wants WORK

_M L , Poet olllcc, Rockdile_
BOOKKI-Ll'ING

-

hxpert Tuition in BOOMU
I PING

r Bl NUI It Accountant, lil Hunter st. n Maco st

CHFMIS1
qualified e\cell reis, and

<|ualI0catio"ñ»,
walting 1 nc-igcment Quinine Ileiald Briueli

"UIAÖ1 H UR desire» Position, town or
country, drlv

big run repi etc , gd diameter \ 1 _
, o I' O

D! NT AL Mali une -Improver can
flash, pack-nnL.Ii

on des Sit_2f__wk_Thone, P sham 709

DENTISTS-A
g lady des Sit attend,

(,
know

_mech dentistry Dental, P O, st Peters

DRI
ss-ll AKING -Mii!amo~ILAn cuts tack« an flita

Bio i es Dresses, Coats and Skirts perfect Ot,
I'apcr inttcriM to incisure 32 Svdne} Arcade Geo st.

ENGIN1
BHIAI IIS

Coached, Noy Lxams, all latestcyuin _g__ htjonh ___ ek« HO Tblev st
Maveriey

?T.-ANP1 HUNCH) CON ! UNI bs (or NiiiscrFäävTrc"X'J
quires losltion Ingllsh I rench Piano, etc.

(xtedlework) Mell recommended balanf) ¿o'

_._ÇONbÇII N1101 brov Asluleld

FIRSl
C1 A=S I1AMS1

disen.ugcdr«Ill"¡cccpt um

enginment \ li_1 O sirsthflelI

GOMRNLSS-Aounv,
Lady (Sco'tch) wishes I'OSI

1ION In S}dne}, hpechil subjecus trench und Ger-
in in ne quire i in the countries A B Herald Branch

I
"A NI MOItlv Mho will (.ive me a ebmec toTîrn

a living? A capable Busiiuss Alnn over 11 }eirs of
UBI 13 veas e\p rlenee with flr.t class Austnilasn
linns restlinoniiils as to ability ami

trustworthiness
bncri,etlc and ad q table V idreu

_Mor»tr POO Herald Office

.pDINT AGI NI wcilesUbllshcl prove net return»J. over £100 per }ear nquires
gcitliiiun of unod

personality its pinner Capital required tCuO lull
particulars obtoli able from mi Icrslcned

IIMilllbON TIirACY and CO ITD,
_._30 Aloore street

LI
G Al -Cleik 10 yian exp ilrs 1 t ,^ñ -Tïv

_Snllcltoi c1 tvphlt i fs
I iv

lleral.i__ll
i

Mills TAIIOIt Jut arrived from Ians seeïiTsÏT.
I VIKIN li c No n

'.t«iilevji___l|vdo I in

UUl
. an 1 ( ci ti in ii s fi-ht ela», Bootniu ir »mils

L.
L j\

¿i k Tu ton
'Vsiiip ÄpVir___i""jnis'M^'",'

LADA
Cn'l i r mait wjntjiloai elti ho 11 in o I

ids Al I ullin Well 1
ltw___r__ii___ N M d i eyT MIA ok lositlon in Otita

coni-ilcrable~cxi)er
U lene in P tnti Vg nu_s 0 Hernl j

Ml DIG AL Practices Trimforrcd Ueiims Tsststantset Brück an I
lloimnn li

Castlereagh st

MI DIL AI - I ocumn Awiiitants supplteil Í rncticei
Trn s(c_-cd_ Iii

khouse_p0}der_J4_Martin place

Ml HIC AL -I rai N / £1000 ror 1300 ippT
\\ A" sal £5 16/ Lorton. CA) l8 O Connell«.

M

PROFESSIONS, TRADES, ETC

01 OR Mcclm io youth Decks lojtion as II* pren
tico lis Irvt s licet se \ A «5 G PO

MEN wanted offered 1rst C]**B3 tuition in Motor

Driving Repairs
etc Apply I NI INE!II eorflt

Fee 101 t¿uas btroet, opp CenC_lluilvvny
Station

MILIINLia
hCUOOl -Dailv Tunion voreprovll

«I position guarnntcid 01/ rinarttr nicht disses
Hie ons o/ newest simpes sol I 1/ ladies Mitonnls

nude III Ilpili 111.91 I I George street_

MAS8V.GI
AILDKHTLY RECOMMI NDLD

Mr «. I) WORTH
Masseur,

103 1 ti
--.n

1 floor Strand Arcade an I Seaview

upper Spit r a I Mo'ti ill Tel City 'I_~-l Mo»

MOTOR
DR WNC, I LI J.l/10

Dailv I b on until com* etent in trilltc dm log
1 r in nn*, rcfalrs

Modcni g-ite change cir»

28 low ling street ne ir ( level md s r et More Park

010 t DR1MNO RLNNINl! Ill PAIRS

IN01A1DUU. TUITION ON «.10DI HV CUtS

Traffic Driving 1 nglre Management Repair».
nilli Tl&SONb UNTIL COMIlTrVl

PROHCILNO. AND LICLNSL OUARVVrrtD

Wo leach eveis gear cltange- gîte, neleh quidrant,
e -and do lot charge

cttra for
i

etrol or oil

Til i.- "s with Assistât ce to Secure losltlon
HfcCI NT AIOTOI COI Ii GI (FST VB 1 11 VUS),
M R1C1N1 ST! TIT near CFVIRAL STVHON

EN WVN11 I)

~ '

S\DT\ MOTOR «C11O0I
PALMIK AND WILLIAM S1R1I li

Before jolnln ask to bee what iou are tong to lean
and practise on Ile leach lierstlunc. in Motoring

1 outeeii C irs for Tuition bli h as l8 25-h p Flat
15 "0 Talbot l8 »0 De Dion 10 li p 01 Is, oblle "0
li p 1

ord IO h P Humber Jhp I landers 12 h p
Cien cut (four Storvvor Cars) 0 Magnetos Bobch Di ii

Ignition
-0 CarLurctttra Pyre Aultanlscrs Air Com

prenso» 1 lectrlc Mulor tjic bitting an-l
Repaire

Screw cutting Lathes complete workshop Ihe largest
and oldest lu Auatrills. Established ö years Tcsti
inonlili by the score I III L COURSE ü/a/ VO
EXTRAS No connection with our old pupils who run

behool» in
Ssdnev Classes diilv,

U it_m to 5 p m

tv caine* CIns.es 7 lo 10 Mm Wed and I ridas*s

SI UNI Y MOlOt SCHOOL (Reg)
Consulting, Vutomoblle Iitgineer, Centril Mo or

Garage
1 abner and William sticel« Pel fll mill m st

OlUlt DRIVING ninnis ¿3 to iu wccklv t0 sou
If sou have the police license I guarantee to

teich jou in 10 to 20 days to bo a first class motor
driver and mechanic nnd I guannteo sou the license
or lefund jour money if I fail I lend you a Car freo tor
polite test I have trained over 100 students in this
School since Tnnuari this vear, 28 licenses issued to
US students at tile Trafilo Office tlua paBt 11 doss 11

out of 13 passed successfully first try Friday last,

august 11 Moro licqnsc3 are obtained at the Traillo
Oillce bs students trained by mo thin any similar
business lu bydnes Every license is *,ot at the City
1 ratho Depot. If }ou wish to get and hold a

po-i
tion it must be the Cits Test, it s the hardest, A
snburhin

*

license will not go down with cnplojcra.
I ach student trained to be * xpert Traille Drlv era five

ears for students to procti o on diiruij, their course

lhe largest Motor School in the Southern Ilcmis* hero
I ittctl » ith electnotv for 1 lttmg Turning and Coi»
ral

Ingineering Course £1 10s for Car and Ser
dees lill SURRY MOTOR SCHOOL (Registered), 81

Campbell street neir I liaihoth street,_

?poPULAR HUalNESb M VN with tnorough knowledge
X of district, is prepared to accept a decent Agency
fir Newcastle, excellent references Addrcsa first In
suincc O lv. P O Mirriüville_

RIM Gill vvotll like lu' is Cishier in country
hotel, open 3 dais Address Miss WOODS

UbjoiiJ^el^eeiTge-s^reet^L^ISL.

SUITS
IO ORDER, Sos Red iced from "fis. Own

Material mad, up -<. 1 adics Costumes £3 3s

i Special ty 27 Queen VI toria Markets George street

SHORTHAND
lYPlSlLb- Qo.t Exam Ott ages 16

to 20 Salan £"2 to £150 \ limited number
only of f respective candi lates will be accepted for
machine practice and tuition in educational

subject«!
Write for particulars

_F S HFCKWlfH -0 Pitt stacey

TAILORS-V
anted Vanuficturrrs please quote lor

cut mai c and trim about S Suits, few trousers
leeklv Semper Bot 2010 G I O

_

riARAINID NL'RSl do iblc coi tiflcatc requires pos in
X nubile or private hospital English Catholic
Viss BONir\OE IS Collet.- 5treot_Sydney

_

mo CHEMISTS DRAPERS Mc-Artlshe Window
J- Dresser and Show Caul Writer requires work bs

contrict dil or night Bickrrrounds a rpoclallts
fenns moderate TP Ivanhoe Livell

at, Bondi

rp1 PEA R1TING, neatly and
accurately cjccciïïcd.

X Duplicating, 2s Od for 50 copies, leal for quan
titles

00\fMONWEALTH TYPEWRITFR ECHANGE

Telephone City BUB 04 Hunter Ireet Sydney
'OOLCLASSEP

highest refs alle take charge
boar I desires book sheds L M B Liverpool P O

\7l/\**!TrD, Ingagement Violin Aioh Pictuers Tea
VI looms ans thing Tone

Derail_
WANTI D bj landy man Carpentering Painting

own cimenter s toolB O F S 25 Trel Ino st city
T\TI luve vicancics fur a low PUPILS in our Curase
\\ GARAOF

NATIONAI GRIST WILLS,
Goulburn street tat},
hactorv street Fntrancc,

\-\7HY NOT COME TO MF
» V and have a few Superfluous Hairs Removed TRE1

Or CIIARGI Just to convince sourself that there is

a wav for snlfering women to have their hann removed
PFIIAIANFNTLY 1 1 will convince you that my pro
cess la the only one known to destroy the lnir
follicle and that there will not bo an} new growth
when once removed The £100 REWARD still holds

good If 1 fall to give satisfaction. MOLES can also
be removed in one treatment

MISS MAUDE MVDDOCkS
100 KING STRLFT, corner Iving and Pitt street*-," '

1 loor Phone City 103

WS

?-y IAD1 wanta Pos , Cashier picture show
prcf,

-H- «rp refs Tour
forts P O Paddirgton

"«rOUNG Lads ¿2 exp requires POS
Typiat Book

X keep oillce -outlne 1 11 . °o Grosvenor st Wlhra

_PARTNERSHIPS.
ASH- \DY SI \\ offered retiring Pirtncr s Interest

In sound elly business estab many vears sal J.3

wk and share profits, j share, £7o pirt to bink
SCOTT and SCOTT "0 Pitt street (g min 6 P O )

A GRAND CHANCE for energetic Worker Half
Share in I irst class Dam, 43 gallons dalh, 23

cows, steam plant Capital required Ll2o

._Ni I D1IA11 a 1 Inaheth street

AN FNLRGE1TC M\N will be admitted to Half
Share in bound and Lucrative Business courting

ti o fullest inv estlgatlnn Bullea are cass, and
profit

able profession will be taught incomer Guaranteed

salars and start Price £200 ION AS and GRhLN,
Culwtilh chambers 07 Caatlercahg street_

AMCL Income for Lady or Cent m estab
cits

business clean, congenial work 0 30 to 5 p m

noola show £.1 -wk each pirtncr and half share pro
fit« No experience required Fair trial given Bank

refs given £30 If necessary we will lend you hilf

_BMITON md CO 10 Llu-ibcth street

A SOLID INVISTM1NT offered soung MAN with
clerical abilities in city business salary £1 wk

and share profits Propnctor must have reliable in
tcrestcd assistance to cope with Increase of turnover
Books open for Inspection Exper not necea Business

louttit, lull i Share i-loO pirt to bank (Open 4

days) SCOTT and SCOTT, -6 Pitt st 2 minn. G P_0
A KARL OUAlvCI- IO-}

SMART BUMNrSS «ALAN

One of the partners in one of the best known and
oldest established firms of RLAL LSTWL ACrNTS

AND A Al UATORS is compelled, owing to cortlnu d 111

health, to retire Ile offers his half si are, which Ins

returned him for many vcara over £7 per week net

OIHces arc most ecntrallv situated we 1 fitted an 1

furnished motor car and ill accessories PRICE £300

Apply to

OONFIDPNTIAL
Post office Petcrshim

AT I BUH, and CO S BULL S CIlAMBrPS

SMALA S KING PIRTNFRSIIIP ADJLSirilS

14 Moore street Ground 1 loor Tel City 6.44

OLNFRAL STOBF offers exceptional Partnership for

i salesman 1 lill security in stock etc £.100

A OENTLEM WLY OCCUPATION and a lucrativo Part

ncrshlp with a welllnown city profetnonal gent,

references exchanged Half share '400

MFRCANTHE BROKI It requires
suitable Partner For

£200 this is a splendid opportunl v

MOTOR G UtAGE finest suburbT high ellis, full

REASr'rSTVTL ACENT AUCIlONrCR and PROPI R

HIS etc 10 IT« estab pros-tits gol len oppor

timity
tor the right linn as active Partner

CII UNO! OF A Tllivrnfl £2¡» to-day

HOT RI SHOW leading up to date covered In tmbur

bin no opposition bl the district takes up lo

£"0 week This Is rtro value for 'be right man.

J*****10
. "

.

HI TI POUNDS will buy on energetic man a Partner-

ship In a thoroughlv genuine bin. that will stand

every invcstigillon £3 or £4 wk cadi

FNGINEEtt with £700 worth of plant, having too

mam orders on hand to attend to Bingle banded

requires a Partner £350
_ ,

HILLIARD S M OON anv trial to prove £5 wk pro»',

managing interest £2J)

Scores of others equally genuine Anv price to date

f BUI I« and CO Bull s c1 rs 14 Moore st. Tel 8244

DANHING
AOADEAfY -1 oung Min offered share ¡n

terest In proposition that ia sound showing very

good returns capital required £o0 (hnlf to bank,

AfACDONALD and CO 2B Castlereagh st (1st Floor)

ELECTRICAL
FNGINEER

requires
clerical soung man, £55

'_IVAN JIFNRY, 85 Bligh-street

ESTA
I'll AGENT and A AMUiOR in very large way

who can give absolute proofs of Al« net week

average profit
for lil I

sears,
offers Half S hire to

smart man fur flttO \tii-ancs cause I hv retirencut

o' his Partner Salirs of Xo week ateo utily gua

nnteed ION AS and (RUN Culwulla chambeo, 67

Ciibtleieigh
»trent corner King birril

IJvIUA POFNDS (4.W)
bccurts bliare Novelty ran

ii the investor bli, const mt mccue with or with

^t^lees no agent SUMMI K Herald_,

FIN
VNCILR -£1000 req nred 1 hue practical

up rieiice of bus in;, 1
°rbCs for militars purpose*

big profil 1-Juanee PO Beb torc

/TÖÖDTiöilnlst, bart up wanta
fä»T»*"T , ""¿J.

KX nos i ? Imsklnir even sh itçs_11iibl , PO, A ' mi

^Ól"tóirTÓMM*tRCLVL BUSINESS
lune,»«

t

.

tl]C xrar
**-*.

BUT DOUBTÎNC ITS OLTPUT

.-«Cash *£»000
» A IN WIRY *«?? Bligh «treet.

-g-OMT
TO IMEb. £oO

(

PLoisTRA otriorsi* >*TJ«Ti£r*m'

Be r NÍITA«-^
"i NI RAL PI1INTI II largo turnover moiicv secured

PINHIVI INCINPrn SPITNDIDCONNFCTION £350

IMAM! \CTU1"lBS AGIN! dab 13 yi., fi«l

STOCbTnl NATION AIM VI silling nomelllsli A£T"5

nnrir ml BL «IN!-.S nhill PR rtcon men led i'aO

BOC MANU.'ÍC1 Lilli IMI mover
¡share

£250

The iiniTure » s! ir i ropo
moi s that hive been

infecte I bv our rtprooi ! itiv es M o have hundreds

of otjier, from^K, (^^s^=^R_m>T____ I
111, _JO it oi e lort n I months sccur

, r iv 1 ISO cj^ r I ___.!___._
, JnTTl 0 ti nil gol! n onortuiltv nrc'

_ .; I
ro

I
eta hi Olli 1 loi or A II 1II0MP

SON Iht 11 n lilli treet_

^H"'?"" cV,°'^_!__J"____:^'i^"n'.'i'riid
?-»AI i

v.
i. it ¡Toi est it cTcle lins su c £1 luir

JL^UflisV^
PARTNLR

-1 nergctic young
min £100

sec
J

rhareminir bmlnoss £ week!v
gn«Jj»»

P"

ticolor»
Mr I IANb.bR, Sol'«»0'.

M *.""«"' *.

P

_PARTNERSHIPS._
"PARTNER <C100 join another,

sure 4.6 wkly ,
chance

J never off re 1 before See Illike "8_Aloure
«.

T>LUMBLlt rtnl-GASHm-R -Practical Man vv'tb

X £110 cal hear of splendid opining in country

town Applv

_

MACIiXN/fF and_O0 J^lvmg street

PARTNERSHIP
offered in Leading CiTy Estate Bus!

ness Agencs, senior
partner rctirltu, bound re

bible Income gujrantcel Exceptional
Unnce Gent

nilli J.4O0 no trilirs or agents, refs._Banksiia_HrliL

PV1UN1 IP-tlll active or sleeping Manufacturer,
whose f.oods have a spleutb 1 reputition, is tie

strous of trading direct, ani requires gent, to finance

him foi same Thib ib J certain £1000 per ann

B I e/o Miller and Co 101) 1 llzah ti, street.

PHOHXRA1HLB
uni PICTURE H.AMLR unable

to cojo with increadas work, will admit Gentle
man to Half fehure tor -loo and place all monts lo

jrint couti Salaiv ¿I 10s week Full security

|

Tunis ind treen Cul/lilli chbrs 07 C astlcreaish bt}

JJ
Al INI KM11P is offeied lu first class Suburban Land

ml Estate Aguirv
Senior larmer baa been in

tilla business over JO j ears and is now retiring The

i net profits an. never le s than 1.14 per
wccU Motor

I Car kept An appioved
linn ill be adn ittcd for full

? Half Share for «LJO0 «ill «Und the "tnetest Investi

|gatiqn_NOKVIAN, Ocean liol se 11oorc_street

SOCND
Man ifaetttrlur Bu inibt valiable asseta g1

to ncrtioi \ shire £1 0 np agents. I xtend Hld

IcjMART I \1« or Cent with few pounds can hear

E-V really ¡,ood Income at oncç_lIJl L, PO. N Ssd.

SCRU1BAN
Pin LSTME BUSINl'-b

-

Lnorgelic

Man can secure half bhirc shows £o week clear,
evcrs investigation Tull J share £0 Aery genuine

Al AC DON MU mil CO 1st Floor 2R Cistlcrcagh street

SIOCIv
aid srWION Al INCA

requnci, Working PAIUNFR will sell Half-share

for £10) jropri tfr vvtll meet soi 10 to d15
,

SOUND BIS1NI-.S IA AN HI NRA 1 Bligh Bt

ÇSMA1PI AOUNO MAN offered PARTNI RSH1P In
<*">

¡.climie clti lusln ss excellent poaltioti first

class connection no e\penence or hard work, good

monev to be made a'snre I s-ilirv £1 weekly, with

hnlf aliare profits 1 ULT II ALI SI1ARL £17o, of which

£100 goes
to

Joint tccoimt

_TARRANT und SIMPSON -"B King street.

rpftAAFLLLR share profits no capital mechanical

I

i_ltnt*_ Hcctro lierai l_OfHtc_ _

T IWO Partners with £12 lOi each go rablIt trapping
- -hare turnout trai s tent, etc Cood ground

scoured Can make £5 week eich Blaid IS Bridge st

WANT!D M in to take Chirge Rlbbonwood Stallion

for seaa oil j Share HNS 101 Darling -t, Re»

WANTEDMATL with about £- good casv 1 v

_Ing mone.v secured Aptly 3 Telford st Glebe

WANTFDa "Working Man wlüi £1°0 to buy a hil'

share in 4 Horses ind Dray Turnouts m constant

worl eirnlng CO weekly Good c1 ince for energetic

man rARMT RS an I bl TTLERS' DEPOT, 412i Pitt

stree*- Haytmrl ct Sydney_ ,__

WANTTDyoung Man or 2 Mates, to tal e over Bab

1 (ling, Turnout complete horse vv-iggon and Writ

3 do7en rabbit trap- ind all cooking uta siln together

vvih good catching (TOUIIIS. (Jvvner
leaving State

412A ritt street, TIayinarkct_

\NTrD "Genuino P ships Z'io to £10 000 PROMPT

STRAIGHT BUSINESS NO HUMBUG Score«

of Bona fide Clients ilvva.s listed

J BUI I and CO Bull s clihrt* 14 Mooir-flt, T 8241

_POSITIONS VACAMI._
A SMART Han olly bus draw S.2 10s vvk littl

J\
eip, reg , plirtrl

In vvank- ASM Herald Brmeh

A T A\ ILC0\, 20 Lind n crt Castlcreigh st
-

Ca hier

'-VJC mun hive refs \ppls early 1 hone 600^ Cltv

ASSISTANTS
AND lill LO ti ES Register

Your

Names for GOOD POSITIONS Applv To lre>

_H DI R If tXCUAACr 2-3 GLORGE S1RELT

A RrSPFCTABLE 10UTU wanted as JUNIOR

I -ci. ci LRh bal iry to commence, £33 per
annum

Appls, with copies of testimonial» to
1

'___ Cessnock tlci-nld Office
.

C1UAL VACANC11S READA -ALAN AGFU FYP In

FOOD SPECIAIIT1ES £0, MU LIM P Y DUT

IRONMONCril ISLANDS 70s f ADA IRAAELLIRS

(')
SAL AND COM UFAD GROCER Coi ASSIST

ANTS ENROL AS 1OII0WS
- IiOOMvEI PLR LADA

30s,
NECICWLAR 1 DR API RA 1 CUL O'-LY HURL

'_CONSTANTS BUWAU "0 Pitt street

ACCOUNTANTS MILTINTRb DRAPIRS

SALISWOAHN CASIIIFRS TA PISTES

GROOIRS IRONMONGFRS TP COLT LCTORS

STQREMPN WATCllMIN ire tequested to Register

..ames AT ONCr COAir ATONG \0\ APPLY

rrDERAL 1MPI01MENT I vCHANGF

TAKF LIFT _"Ti G FOR CE STRFET

AUSTRALIA
S LI ADING EMPLOiMLNT AGI* NOY,

li MOORI* SIRLLl
ASSISTANTS ant* LJIl LOYELii NOW WANTED

1 S11C1ALU SALLbMAS Uli, TODAY 10 o-m,

1 OANVASSIR, CITY, £l 10s and cominis ion

1 liOlfci, UbbtUL GOOD HOME for Old Mun, £1

A>o also want pentons
to

Register
names as follows -

6 1SIANDS HANDS 2 BAKERS 3 DU API IIS

4 GHOCI RS 2 SjALLSWOMEN 4 AI1UINER3

3 rUR-NLR3 AND I II TEES, 4 COACUsMlTHb

BARMAIDS 3 MAHR11 D COUPLUs " CilEl-S

OTHERS WANTING IOSITIONS CITA COUNT! 1

or 1SI ANDS srr US WIy ARI lill I
EOl LE

COMMON\,l Ulli CMPL01MEM EXCHANGE

11 MOORE STRl II_TVKi I IIP_

B 01 IVAN Til) S «10 to 5 15/ Wallace and Board

man, 411A Kent st

OIS wintel for Butter patting good wages Appl)
Svtlnei Cold Stores Hams st 9am to-day_<

R1CKLA1IR aid Carpenter
loth for country,

fins rcfiu ded on jol 110 P ullip st_

B°

B1

?vantcl Appls
new

TUCKI AATRS -Price"« anted everything ready Job
- Findlay ai Roscnlle 8 a in Tuesdas morning

BOA-j
wintel for Glass Works -,ood vvai.es Vance

ml Ros Bunny rl Meian Ina_

BO) S ago al out J4 for Tea Piioklne, J R 1
ntl 1 Co II Bathurst st cltv

Bü
BOA smart ind respettibie one with knowledge of

the trade 1 ref_lohn^oii^s Rook blore, 101_sgh st

BOY vv inted for erran Is tailor s ßhop Hayward s

111 T 1 f coco st
opp 1 allí g_

Al ply job ebel

BL
B"

OOT TR \DI -«mart Pun p Mai er*> Toss to leam
[

trade c natait Wolfsnn Co 1 errs st S H

job Parker st

B OOT IRADI -Wanted Innrover pressroom under
IS NSW Boot I actors, 01 Agir st Mirncltvillc

|

RICMA1IRS (->) and HODCARRIER. Ethel st,
|

I ist von I Cir len Bros jol

01 vv uitcd L Simons York chambers 105 Liver

_POJI se_

BOOT rPADI -Wanted smart Operator Consol!

_datel lister Dil, Son Harris New town.

BOAS
wanted to leam Tiiloring Apply Browne

Rocks 1 oint rd Rockdale

B°

Bc
BL

BPICKLAIHt
w inted on use i to Iriek piving

Jol R11 lui k
1

Rnndvvick noir fir station

:>RICM AirR nd Wwlnrr er w mted g 01 men only
?JCtrilne-ton r I 1 le w Belmor rd Coo-ee

B~°
KJCIvl WUÏ «anted, «small job

-IJ iomp"_
BmcKii

N.\ EKS, (or Burwood Apply 301 NeUoa st

Annanilnlr

B
H

Annandale_
UK M Al 1RS wanto 1 Applr Dillons job Car

rington rd W iverles_
OYS -Two smart e lucated BOYS as ApnrcuÜecs

in our machine-room

TURNER and HENDERSON Ltd

_

Jin le on street.

01 S-Huniers-wanted, to handle quiekest EolUng
penny war line big profits Apply early,

SID D bMOTII,

_"00 Castlereagh street.

OYS WANTED
'

FOB GLASSWORKS GOOD WAGES
A ANCE and P0S9

Botany road Mexandna.

B

B

B

B

OIS REQUirri) TOR Ol li BdOIvBlNDINC^ND
PAPIRRUTING DbPAIflM! NTs bl lot did op

lottunitv lo lcirn trade II s SIMPSON id CO
' and ll_Tanueson lane off George st i ear Bridge-st

*OOrS-Mantel first chss SAHUMAN city ex

penenco prelerred for
high-elm. Shoe Store

Splendid opportunity for ni,ht man Apj lj

TinOMNG,
_Amcncnn_Shoe_^lores 8" SI King street.
TJOl vvantel ipprentice lei Uirht makli g wire

??-» hoie North f>v Inci neinng corni 1 lion also
IT MUK HT AUlvERS ind SHLL1 GLA/1ERS After
10 Cairithers 10 Dalwood s chambers, li Bathurst
Btrcct (temporary premincs)_
BliRNSlDL,

Pill SB1 TI RÍAN ORPHÍÍÍJ HOMES
PARRAMATTA

Applications by 1 tter oils iccompamed by copies
of tc«ttilontals are invited lor the poslCon of SUPFR
INTI-NDINr and SI CRTTAR1 for the above Hours

Salary *-"J0 per annum with residence at the Homes
Particular« as to ti itits etc n as be obtained from
the unlenigned at the Church Office"" 3 Aork street
Sv lnev Applications will le recrived up to 12 h

Sepien ber, 1014 \\ plleanta arc debarred Irom "p.
proachin" n en Lera of the Boarl cither threetlv or m

Hrecllv \ IT HAM WOOD llononrv Treasurer

t 1ARP1N1I-RS wanted 2.
tjotxl

for joisting Big
V-- mils jol next to Wollstonccnft llallwny stn

C1
ARTS (Tip) wanted Ar ply 37 Buckingham stToff

I
Dev nsh re st city_

«f-IOMlO'-ITOR-Solid Hand reu und fireontrv \p
\J ni II W iv t ordotl li I Cot h ("rlnci) ftl

CARPFNTrRS
-Coe 1 PULPS Llvins job robert

_son rd ( ii*eni_Inl Pirk near C logée tramline

ARI ^NTl RS vvnnted Inqi Ire at News Agent Rosec
CAÍ i'l NT1 I S -Good Improver wintcd Apply on

j ! __1!
rous Cement. Cott Hotham

rd, Sutherland

OANA
ASSnt _ood oppcarnnco und address commis

sinn only_l!_ li Jlrrild_
C^AnPfTsTCBS-A*,

anted good I rvcrs Apply New
J Ruil Hr~ M nina rd Point Piper_ _

CARPI
VTrR M ANTI D first cliss Phillips job,

Pim rd C ntenmal Pirk near Green st

CURI'lNIIUS-ivvo
good rixon wanted I imKiy

' fool of Darling Point roid Dining Point

CARPrNTFRS
wintcd -£üuirnoro Preserving Co,

_I td Bri Ire st Stanmor_
C1ARPEN1I

R «anted at live Dock, corner of L}ons
>_ rd ind Great North ni_

CARPENTERS
and loiners

-

Mmtcd, 2
good Fibers

Crople} and Tilley 141 Otford st city
_

CARPENTERS-Minted,
smai Viv? Grater

Bros.,
nt Sw eel Bros King st Newtown_

ARPEN TI US-M anted, 2 good Men, for fbcbnj
Apply, tools, Mr Norrie'« Job, Blaxland rd, Ryde.

POSITIONS VACANT.

C1ARPI
NILIiS ~M \NTLD, for Tcn-nig Apply J

'_ll
irn tt _l_on jrd lil, an I Cm re} s_avi nu" Concord

fUIIPI NI) R winted New Ricing stables, «and
x-" wiekst Kindwick near

Jin
station

_

{"1AI1PEN TERS ínstelas*.
'

Crystal
Palace Hotel

V¿__. °__ iii'1 Q"v ht;_
OARPIJvTl

Ht, wanted AVorksliop, Bishop at Bur

_wood Koli mc! Rigby

c.-*-*
o ANA Ab-sriiS wanted at once Pictures of late

I
ope Certain -Os per ila} Applv, after 0 3U

a m front omeo Sth floor Someritt I se Moore se

CARDLOARDBOXMAIvlNO-Aoung GIRLS wantoi

to leam trade ( ood wages
J 1IKLDINO and CO , I td

_0 Buckingham street Svrlncy

C1EPTIF1CATED
CRAM- DRIVI IIS aro oBercd P0S1

' TIONS by us on Matonvorls Bresbanc Apply

10 o'clock. R. G Av ATKINS nnd CO ,

______

107 Kent street bv dncy

0 OMMOMVLA1TH DOCKYVUD

' Wanted,

60 JOINERS.

Apply
GENERAL MANAGER,

Cockatoo Island.

DRESSMAKING
-AAanted an AI'PRLNTICL. Mis«

leffs, Ha} es st Neutral Bal
_

DU li >! Rb LABOURER wanted Apply Drainer,

_Tapsnn a job Highview avenue. Neutral Bav

DLVTAL MIOIIAMC able do surg v ork as well

103 hine, st Newtown_

DRKSSMAKINC-
Wanted for Northern line, a first

elua DRISSMAhPR Apply between 2 and 3

Tucsriiy afternoon IIOBLRT REID and CO , Ltd ,
S2

ind PI Tork street cydnc}_

DRLbSMAKINGIA UAH R aid COMPANY LTMIT1D

ULQUIRr I RSI I ODiCL HAND also APPRENTICE
for DRrSSMAKING

___

Apply DI VSSMAKINQ DTäPART<A"BNT

_rll^l_ri>}OR__lAPlvET STRLET

DEPABTSirNT
OP DFITäNCl

Mclbounie, August 17,
1914

BOYIL AUSTRALIAN NAVA
__

AProiKTSIENr 01 Si'IM RINTLNDINO NAVAL CtVIL

ENCINEFR (TFMPORARA)
Applications oio invited from p"fOm qualified for

appointment as
Supi rmlending Naval Civil rntlnecr

(Temporary) require« for a pciiod of not leas than rix

month» for dut/ at Cockatoo Island Dockyard, Sydney
Candidates who*c ages mult not be under 40, must

be natura! bom or naturalurd British tiihiccts
and

must be fully quahlcd Civil Tigiuccrs
with practical

experience in up to date designs of h irbours,
break

v liters shipbuilding slips
docks floating docks, drcd

gers and dredging reclamations wharves timber Jet

tics railwivs and concrete monolithic and reinforced

constructional works, etc , and with a thorough know

ledge of up to date engineering and contractors' plant,

machiner} and materials stores and accounts, for con-

structional purposes in naval engineering
work«

Cm Ildates should apply bv letter stating tneir age,

date ind plice of birth details of tbclr training
and

qualiilcations present position, and works engaged
upo i and should forward copies of sot moro than

three recent testimonials

Pay will bo at the rate of £50 per month, inclusive
of nil allowances except travelling

Successful applicant will be required to pass
a. racdi

cal cMmina'lon

Applications endorsed "Superintending Naval Clvü

Fngnieer should be addressed to the Naval Sécré-

tai} Navy OPlcc Melbourne, lo reach hun not later

than the 7th September, 1911
S A PI-TllLBIUDGF

.

_

Secretary

E^NNuiM-i it (jnd) wanted, Lnow shoe machinery in

-S-__di'-pen Li
ocli_Taylor,

Underwood av , Botany

ELI.C
TRIGAL Mircmen, 2 good men used to screwed

work Applv to JObTTH BAKBAVLLL, 307

I hinter street. Newcastle_
FINISHLUS

and A rentico wanted, Robes and Cos

_turnes Cordon Hall and Co
,

Kent House, Lvpl st

F1TTLRS
~-Wanted frrt cln Tradesmen uced to

Alotoi Cor Repair» Apply riTTING SHOP,
AAIC _Ltd Milli mi and Dowling

. streets. clt.v

a0A ERNLSS 2 ellillren,
"coanurv plain subjects

nnd music »0 to £U 110 1 hillip se

a.l

G'
v-< il ci nncll vv oolcott anil surrey hi Dar wirf

GIIOCLRS-
SMAIll JUNIOR used to Cash Trade

Cooper 110 OxfirdsU_

CJ.I1ÎIS
to leirn light sowine., no Saturday work.

< r
' J rifilgar st Annandale opp Beale_

Ç\
It.

?

.

rj.01 RC tan music i P ipils NM NI Rsr

"J lion txp Os invalid lily sulc Miss Hunger
f
__!_.__.

Afarket st Cnvcr Cohens Tai or)_

GOODMoney can be tari ed b} ambit oua industrious

M oman -f 4a of goo 1 personality
und nddrcss

Al ply A iav i Organisation I quit îble bin! Imps C eo st

/-10ALKNIS31S tor SLBSIDIS1 D bCHOOI b, £5>

\X Gilli) AstBONF £5- Bill ATA 4 pupils, RC

£45 MORF1 Governess, yng pupils Orange, meet

former Oov i
mess 2 p in Miss ROI fc 105 Pitt street

GIRL
wantcl lor prehoirg juvenile elithing, light

work constant employment, good wages, no bat

urila}
work

II T COI BY and CO , Holt i place

riizabcthst cit} lu tween Devonshire ind Cleveland

stn at r ir of Alntthovv s luniture biiop_

HAIRDRLSSLR
-Smart Imp wanted muht be good

bim cr Before 8 n m_bring Us 271 Oxfoid -t_P

HODCARriLR
wauted cottage, top of Lbley st,

_

Alnverlev_ _

HODLAHRlLll
w mtc.1 good man Apply Paynter

nnd fropiuan s joli Tudlo Lauff st Roe! dal
__

HÀIllDRlbblRS-^Manted
hmart Casual Hand i

nights
in

1
Saturday 1 Burton st tfOxforlst

TT AH DRLSbl lib -s-nurt louth gool shaver, good
place Applv P Aluthiibon 3^3 Pitt «I

INCRLAbl
AOUIi 1NCOMI

Ii }our business is affected just now and your

iucome dlminlhhed, increase it by a BROKLRAG1

COMMISSION fiom a good Lil G INSURANCL COM

PAN\ Now is the timo when people rcalis; the

neu! of additional Life Assurance You shoiud be

able to bccuie a few good cahca from your friends

an 1 bualnes-y acqiiamtaiiccb Man} will require it for

collateral purpohes alone
I Ii \DING LIU OIUCE OIFERS YOU THE OP

1'OUlUNHi

Al plv_Box_Nb _150S_G P 0

JUNIOR
CLniK for TIMBER MH'CI! ANT S OU ICE,

with eel eriencc B} letter credentials salar},

L. H I Hoi ikl Qui co_

LITlTRPItLSS
lLlDi-RS wanted Apply AV E.

SMITH 1 td bridge rt_

LI
G VL-Mantell mimili comp Conveyancing
Clerk able t ike charge matters Prideaux Herald

r Au wanlcU h im luckpointing Apply 163 Bourke

_st nnr Millmmst f ai I 7 p n_

AU wanted gem rill} ustfil 2J= AlcLeod and Co,
!. R}mst lily hell Lain 3in tram_

LGAI -Mantell, for country Solicitors office, Junior

1 CLLRK ible shorthuid typewrite, previous ex

ienee By letter, V W 02 1 hzahcth street-_
AbON and Qiiarryman

wanted Apply Harbutt

Bros ,
Vwarua, Bo} le-strcet,

Cremorne. 0 30M
?\X ACfUNISTS

1>X bmart Girl, 2 Needle Feller Good Denim lund

preferred
_

CHOWN a Cunuinclmm street, off .427 Pitt street.

,l.rvcIllNIS13

i-P Mantcd BLTTONHOI ! AIAcHINIST also Machin

ISIS for plain von, constant no Saturna,- worl
MlttN/Il mid BUMvL,

Ia} lor chamber? cor Oxford and lllndcis streets,

_Darlinghurst.
"VfURSLS CfcNTRl- -1-xp Pro , etty , training schl

,

-i-N £20 Matron double c.rtiilcate, countrv, £81,
""?*

~-
"""

Sister (cornwell 5 Moore street

O1'
BININU smart Man, sell Cottages

ioi down, ¿1

weel, must invest small sum Builder, 100 Klug
street To das pi M edne qav J p m_

ORCANlS'l
-ITIP ScUiccs of an OROANlbl and

CHOIRAI VST! R arc r quired for S bwilhip s C

of L., Pvmblc Salarj £10 per annum

_Appli t lettir N> 881 Herald

PLUMBLRb
good cottage lind sanitary hands. Craig

and Craig Hill bl Mest Kogarah_

PAINTERS,
Bru class on)} Netherleigh, Dut

_ruc st Ilandw Ick li 30 sharp

?pO)
1SI1LR wanted Apply ID AVelUngton-st

pL

1AJMBLR, with License wanted. Sew
Cot-tag«,

.next Campbells laundry, Cliapcl-st Marrickville

LAS 1 LUI It -Good Cornice Hand
Linds«} s job,

Blenheim »t off Arthur st U lodwick

VslLRIR-i wanted, I rancis st, Randwick
"

U i h

I5RI
bbl R -First clin 1'RLSSLRRobertson, AVeU

-_l luton st Ciuppc idale_^_

II>LAST1
PrU floor and nosing liñjüt Melocco

__Pros 1' mutti rd and Ros, st, Torcst Lodge

1>LUMBMib
-M intcd good General Hand Chant

S>
I orbes Bt Woolloomooloo_

PLAslLRLRS
wanted i omer I rcncBtuen s rd and

_Carrington rd
_ Randwick_Coriway _i_iob^_

PRl.SSLH
-Seam I rosser also Boy, to learn trade

/in ill Oxford st_
A. Simpson s iob,

PTÄSTLRLHb
wanted Apply back Broten s, Chemist,

Shoti Marrickville rd 1 Moatc_

PLAS1ER1RS
I \B0URIR wanted, early Summer

vale loi tus st, I cichlurdt, 4th stop fr Mirum st

PLAST]
III RS 2 wanted lio Bcauclnmp-st, off Ter

race rd Mest Marrickville near Public School

PAIMLUS-2
wanted first das» onl} Apply now

_jr b 1 embrol e st AshOcld
_

PLASTERER
1st class Lrskmcville notel, En,

kincv
Ile_

PLUMULRS
-General Hand, must bo good Near

Scotch C hurch lohnston st Annandale

PLASTI HI It 1 I ABOUUHt wanted Fa Pcroirce-fiT
L Rindwlck Rochji joh

PLUMBERS.-AVantcd.
smart ROOF H«AND, must be

gond. ynier. Plumber, near station. Belmore

P'*LASTHRER'S
Labourer, used making stuff,* lb cotts.

Ilmilrr's job, Steplirn-M. off Avom-nt, Rendwlck.

LÄSTERERS.-Two good Men mint rd.
llayinan,

Beecroft. Ring up Epping, 283, early.

ivith Fii-at-class notel cxperience wanted.

Highest Salary to Really. Capable Han.

Apply,

_ ,.^;.
IrUNAGIEB,

POSITIONS VACAST.

PLASTER
Uto (2) wanted for ctment floor

Now Building Tones lane,
oil I; It street,

_

_PTBMONT
R1XIABLF

KI PORTER, good paragraphist,
wanted

for -^ingleton Argus
Stite salar)

and creden

tial*_ Duties September 7_

EEOUIRLD
i smart TUMOR for our 1 orwnrding

Ofllce, with some experience. Apply, etatlui,

salary required to
DAVID COHEN and DO, Ltd..

Box 2519, O.P a

Mark cnvoUape Application_
?- - " ? -

-

- .

»^ j0j)> station

SMART Man, »ah Sulky
Turnout, emn make good

3 li Ina- Apply 12 Charlott st, Ashfield_

£5 week, rctun

TRONO BOIS agc 10 for factory.

Whitest, Leichhardt.

CJHEARUIS WANT1-D at once, good sheds 2000

IO per man NATIONAL SHEEP SHEAfllNG CO

17 Small street, Ssdncy_

SMART
BOY wanted for ofllce work just

from sell!

preferred
ANGUS and COOT!, Ltd ,

492 George street (upstairs)

ÇJMART LADY CLERK wanted about 1" years of age

K3 wages 12/fl per wk. Apply Clerical Lnr lore I' O

SIURTMAKERSPatent BAND TURNER and STITCHER eorolant,

good prieta. 8 GORDON and SONS

____85
Clarence street.

SOUTH
SYDNEY HOSP11AL, ¿elland -AVanted, a

RIIIEMNO SISilR, salars «CTO per annum

Apply, with copies of certificates, and testimonial*!,

to Matron

*w eiuiimi u«iu timer ouuvvb, lew pollutes
rcquire-u.

count! v tour No humbugs Only goo-1 men need

apply letter Mens, co II C Dalwood Regent st cits

SMUTS.-Good
MACHINlSlS wauted ah branches

aUo smart Girl foi button hole i
lachlne. CLEVE

LAND MURI I AC TORY Cleveland avimn.. near cor

ner Crown and Clevclanil.ntreet«., tmrry Hills._

Cleveland avenue,
near comer Crown and Ole-reUnd

streets, hurry Hills._,

HtBTMAKIällS
AYanted. 2 Snun tttONT HANDS.

CROWN.
6 Cnnnfogham *itrect off «U7 Pitt street.

SHIR IS-Required, at once Trimmer«, Cull and

Band Mai era also Banders constant employment

¿uaranteed. LONDONDERRY, LTD
,

Lowson House

40 Clarencc-ecreet. rlyli r_
HIRTS -20 txptritneed SEAMERS, mut be ex

p<*rienced In Shirts.
WA. DAVIDSON and CO,

Buckland-street, og George-street AVcrt,

SMART
BOY wanted by Life Assurance Olhce, com

iticjiclns at 12/(1 vnxekly, the DOSAIOII offers op

portniiitlta
o* str-ady piotnohon.

In appljtng Btato

whero educated and ige,
PERSr YERAÎiOli,

Box 241 G pa

SYDNEY SNOW, LTD,

"j hai*e Vacancies in then*

DRESS, SHA and MANCHESTER
SECTIONS.

Apply between n and 2 to day,
Robson House 388 Pitt-street,

SE
Wanted,

a »mart, energetäc MAN,
i accustomed to Fancy Dcpta.

Apply »t once, with reference».

NAT LEWIS,
corner Liverpool and Castlereagh streets

S£
»/ WEEK FiAST FOR

MAKING NECK BANDS

SEWING ON NECK BANDS,
FASHION TRON1 HANDS

THE STANDARD MANUFACTURING CO,
Mountain street,

_

til Oeorse-strjet
AVc»1

T*~ROUSERS
abd Knicker Machinists wanted Henry

Alexander and Co 1S2 Kent st_

¡1ROUSEHS linishors and Machliusta wanted llenrj

Alexander and Co 3o2 Kent stT_ _

fT*AILORrSSES -Slop Trous Machinist, piece or wk.

A_Apprentices all branches L "olomon »50 kent st

riYAILOnESS.-Trous, and A est Hani reql for hlnga

ros Q Appls 1st floor 1 Birnrk st Sydnes
___

aAAII
OHESSES -4 good Coat Mach ntsls good wages

? to compt hinda. L O Pile-! "- Clarence 6t

rjlAILORESSES-Cent Improvers for fcllin*, also Ap
X prentices. I uni urg 44 Harbour st

rjAAXl DRlt'Fu vvinte 1 must be i good reliable man

( reen s ni ,n 1 O\ford s1. Paddington_

TWO Caipentcr«. w ntel good I ixcrs anl Floorlavcrs

wanted 1 chipman Architect l)udle> s Bondi

fpO TAlLOltl "-Sl-a-Wti ilrat-t 1
Coat Hand to work

X w ltb n in ( urlnev Browne 80 Bathurst at.

-Good Coat Hand wanteiL R E.

ivanlcd Apply 633 Illawarra rd

'p AH~ORE**SrS -Wanted good one able make suits,

_

no miehiulngs. 0 Iuittc s Arcade _Ncw town.
__

aAO~l
acton Workers -Smart Hand w inted ige 16 10

- Good va.es Apply carl}, CYCLOPS Ml G CO,

1 lav street, T eichhardt_

rrxAILORESSKS - Bar Sac Button Machinists wanted,

X also Improver*.,
lis start D SOLOMON

201 Clarence street.

rpo 1LUAIB1 Iib -Wanted a Plumber to put new

X water tri lee throughout i Cottage Aip AV Car

loton 11 ttchc Annan 1 ile street Annandale_
r""""A"ÏLORl'**SES- COAT TABLE HANDS, also

X IROUSER MACHINISTS At once

G AV AUSTIN,
corner Clarence and Market ntrcels.

fTVULORlASLS Juvenile Clothlm, good Co»t and

X Knacker Machinists. BRISTOL CLOTHING CO

78" George-street j

J^*rtrTjnce_Lnglish_and
Co s shop___

.TÍO 1 MLORESSrS.-Wanto 1 at once first-class Coat

X Machinist ilso flint tliss Trouscrr Machinist-,

Apply Mr COCHRAN

F T PALMER md SON Pitl and Park street».

era, at once Hiebest wa¡,es Constant.

T IILtRLN and CO

_l_cnt House I ivcrpool-ttreet.

0 TAILOI UhSl S -Wauted lor Southern Line good

TROUSERS HAND Weekly or piece work, Bec

"V^fri^t'lJAIWIflON JJd 44. King st Sydney

a"'ARA
IN)* T N trscs require 1

Mun MocLaehlan a Agcy

estab lbOO tJO Ceorgo
st.-General Nurses for

1 osp LOO 1 S trgicil Nurse 1 Obstetric subs. 3

Nur es prlv c ses _subs
Prohitioners Inf Nurses

ri-iÂÏEOÎll
--SUS - TPOUSr RS MACHINISTS.

1 111 MM MACHINISTS
JUA1MLI COAT MAoniNisra.

W 1 11 At IvMORI and CO , Phillip and Harriott stn,

Redfern, Iii minutes fromCcntral Redfern btation._

riULI 1 Al Elis.-W anted fist ela s ILVLRS for voran

X dahs, walls,
and HreplaccB, ctt

Arpl'
W KENNEDY,

LASSETI Ülfi'. Sydney

rnAlLOOESSlS
WANTTD, AT ONCE,

COAT LINING MACHINISTS,
INDOOR I ROUS! RS I1N1SHERS.
. ¡\ J ACOBS and CO ,

I td ,

Erskine and Day «retta.

TGEoitËssisWe require

COM MACHINISTS (able to nut m Slaevei)

1 ESr M AOI11MSTS (linorovcrs)
TROLSLIt-s MACUlMSiS

1IOUSI Rs UNiSlH- IS and APPRENTICES
Constant employment Apolv

Mr BROW N GRAOl BROa
'

FACTORY.

_5_
Knox street city

w*
w

Iw
tv

ANT1D leflncd Lady Canvasser Art Linea with

energy coild mike £J per wk Art Herald

7AM ID smart C1RL for showroom P matta, nice

li riompon 1st floor to Pitt st

/ANTI I) "gi ACKSMUH M Morrison, Murroj st,

' 1 yrroont_

WiNT] D,
CARPEN 1LR uni Labourer Apply 8 a.n"i.

Chapple a job off Helen st near Hotel, Artarmon

W.i^
ltD cxp Canvassers foi sound bus., 20s per

dav a«&ircd_to worl cr _Parties, 8"1 Herald

WANTEDexp lady Canvassers for bus
boutcb, ejsy

_10» per day Mac Daking House Jlawson placo

WAN11D TlLnt Corner Wardell rd and Bedford

crescent Wardell rd Railway Stn A Capps.

ANTLD HORSE DRIVCRS anl SP VWLrlîtS BTUO

Metnl Q arr Minharauira Robert lrevetlvai

'ANTED i voung Alan ni tutsistanl window dies.

Ai.tom aid lo Ile Strind

W:

w_
WAN

_D two voung Women 1-ihelling Cfvrdials.

utb r light voik 10 0
\tociion¿ir¿t_<*ji*j.

WAN TED a smart I AD about lo as Api rentlte~to
(en ni I li" neem g Ingircer co He I» ni 1 O

\A7ANriU lilclaser for verandah stel s iiTöTiiöa

y T mp*, L. C Snutl Short st Hurlstone I ir|;

W'ANTED,
Id ir lrtl Man io urivt Garbage Cart íññi

early 4 Burton st Milsons 1 pint
P

WAM1-D 2 ÇARI1 N1LRS, bhoplltten or CabiieT
makers Ltundar and Co 140 Pltt-st.

.tT." AN 11 D a GIRL for confectionery shop XEñiy
1 ' »I Ceorgc st_"WV

-AN1ID BRICKLAYER. Applj FitewillUm ¿d'"

1 Pirslcy Bis\\

^V

w

TANTLD ILASTEHI-R Apply before 8, "Tu"ck
? Beiesfordrd Rose Bat near wharf

*
'

'A"S11'D J1
WON!BRI AlvIR Apply Pearse

Ouirry Bcresfoi d ni, JtoeBay
VPy lcme'

W^c.LD
H01)CArj,lnn GIlderthorp-MiT. Rand

W^^a^^^^-SJJbTBgek
^yv^^.ml^ctc^^^,^.^uu.^mJ?to^
WSÍMID í.n1"^?^ "i> »epair a Crush in
" Stables. Mill r an 1 Cn lol Catl erine rt L liardt

WAV1LD 3 lively Oitdior Salomen able drive

Betw S an I 0 o c Sh irpc Brot Miller st N Syd

?^ysANTFD
RU BDI 15 MASON I, j st W oUstolTcraí J

ANTI D btrong,w
w
WA
w_

vv___,
WAN ILD, t-imrt Junior CM RK state experience

_lilIock_and Co, Box ISO, C. P O_
YVANTI D, smort }Oung Gill ahsist In Fruit and Cou
\\ fcctinncrv Shop le. 401 King st Ncvtown

TS7ANTED, an exod Brcadcartcr, marrie 1 man pref
» ' After

__ Pegler, Auburn
_

WANTED, good strong BOY. Apply early, rear M,
Collins st, Annandale.

POSITIONS VACANT.

w

. bl)lb to dehvel citalocueo.

Al crrickvillc rd Alain kvillc

ANTLD, good ci.UARRYM.AN Ap|l} early. Job

Hill st, Marrickville

WANTLD.
2 good BALLAS! GhTlLR« Brn_ tools

C ouucil Quarr}
Ilinwo ri rd Marrickville

w AN1ID, MASON c.ood cutter Top lairlikhuit,

Maní} I Pickennc,_

\X7ANTLU BOY for Shop Apply Gnflitlis Bros'

'» Pty_ Ltd_Tea_Morchante 534 Gcoigcbi S}dn }

TXT D Man, city 1 usiness biihinces t night
am ill

_ Ptxim. Globe Agency lo Cnstleuigb t

__nd floor

YT/ANTtD, "
or 3 R-bhit linppers

with nail capí

'» tal sti[plied with tur rout gool Motin I
and all

kit secured can earn £3 week each Bimi l8 Pnilg st

\V*"ANTI-D a Man to look ufirr hoiulicl mod I 01c

'» small watch Must le reliiblc Apj Iv (list ii

<li nee T C Curtie Ch ltswood Phone CO"_

W'ANTID
smart BLOL-.I 1 INjbHHt m t be c\

"

' perienccd I 11LIN/ and CO carrington

lloiihC 4th floor over Ai »worth a liverpool st cit}

WANTLD competent Atec'iamc for motor repair

shop Must he first c1 i«s m m Sa m LOMI IL

Garige Crow s Nest North bvdncv_
AN1LD Smart AOUT1I a« lclciloic Attc-idai t

used to switch Apply THL Hi NLOP RUril! I!

__a
1 Olnrencc street bvdnc}_ _

WANTLD
smart iclTiblc Man 116 A« lslant Manu

fucturer permanent to ítcaly
nm 100 cahh

security Applv with refh \TAT Hera! 1 OtOcc

IA MM TÜ on Olilte Boy Sala- 10s per week to

V V commence Apply by letter

MrAr F^PORTTR

_Herald Office

W/NTED 2 LADS about 10 years old to_be Ap

prenticed to rn°-ineenng fun 1 ren lum required)

Apply to bMTTH and TURNLR Inginecrs

_Parramattu
road 1 orcst Lodge

w

TC7ANTED ELFCTRICAL MECHANICS knowledge of

VV Tire Underwriters rules imperative
Apply S3", Herald.

w 'ANTFD a Min accustomed to Ac-bleue M eldin.

Apply to
SMITH and TLRV1 R I nrine on

Parramatta joad 1 orcst 1 odgc_

|YT7\NTLD an acti 0 Man for clencal wxirk

VV with a knowle Ige o( bookkeeping preferred Ap
phcrtion in own handwriting stating age, addressed

to \Y/ General lout Oflke
__

TX7AN1FD a Smart \oung BOY7 foi polishing
li boots in a lugh

class Hiurdreting saloon good
wa^es- Apply«" 30 pm

_Ceorcc street Railway

WANTED,
a smart LAD for Coaclibuilding blore

Apply
C li. OLDING

?Parramatta rotd rpn Univenltv I orcst Lodge

WANTl'D,
smart sODTII for our Despatch Room

Knowledge of handln g of films preferred

Apply at 0 a ire,
to

VV INGLRSOLL MACHINr MEN MLNFRS and

WHELLrilS

Apply to
Tin. MAN vera

._I'BLAvV MAIN COLITFPY

?ÇÏ7ANTED.W A YOUNG LADY, TOR SHOP,
10 to Î0 years of o=o

~~

Apply 10 o'clocL/
J A BOOTH and CO ,

73 George-street AVest

tTTANTED
VV SMART-, RESPECTABLE BOAS

(jost left school preferred)
for our AVarehouse

Apply to-day
Tuesd iv

w
AV and A M' ARTHUR Ltd 70 \ork Btrvit

ANT1-D, 3 LADS, 17 years of ago

Apply
Mr MEYERS,

Beale and Co Ltd ,

Trafalgar street,
Annandale

WANTEDAn experienced FOREWOMAN to take charge
ol

our Neckwear Workroom

Apply Mr Roberts Collarette Department,
GRACl BRO UHRS

THI MODEI bTORl BROADWAY

"VOUNG lady attend telephone nnd assist t}po

writing 30s reis Appl} Box 1014

able me typewriter

Macrow s, Ltd , B2

SERVANTS WANTED.
GOOD General,
15s bonus_1 rivA

Al*
ONCi, compt licht General

"

in fnnlly Suun}

_

mea
1 opp I ernloi"h tram stop Rose Bay_

T Smith and Bestimm, 09 Llnabcth st -Hotel

_Useful« (2) Chef citv 40/ others_
GOOD OLNl R AL~ adult fonulj 83A Darlu g

hurst rd opposite St lohn s Church_
A bUP Aomg Girl to mead taby and assist !ie,l

*

t\. duties Knnnh M1 He st Pal min_

A;"
GI NI RAI wanted adult family (3), tos stove

vpplv "17 Clev eland st. Redfern-_

A
A Ililli CLNkJtAL übe al outn"ä good wa_"

Mrs U ill Hamp len rd Artarmon_

A

A
A
ARMbTRONC

b Labour Agency Alldis cb Bondi J

Mtd Lah Helps Ccnerals highest
wages fares

AHMAIDLAUNDULSb
»tation

_0 Miilow Tree

N lim good sit Cregc, s
..

Lnmore 1 L_

A
A SMART GIRL required

"-c-s! iential chambers, at

sleep
boric la Phillip st, cit}

A
COOK L ALNI» l-Sb -

adults othn maids kept

Apply bctw n 10 and la o clock, 3D Darl u_

1 oint rd Darling Point_

AN exper GENERAL must be good plain
cook and

lnui dress £1 per week 3 m family II ARCI IFF

30 Darling Point rd Darling Point T 848 I dgcchff

AT B VRDbLLA b 130 Pitt street -Wanted COOK

hotel 251 Housemaids Station Hand Cook, Gen

el nts Lad} Help City 0310_

AlUUSTWOUTHY
NUPSF WANTFD at once for

one child
- }_ars Good home No other child

ren Tel 1004 I dg_Or 68 Newcastle st, Ro e Ha)

AT
A\ H1TTLE and COOM 10 riinbeth st -M in

mill and useful Bulli Genis 15/ to °i) , subs.

an 1 ctr} 11 Aid AA trejs C I »undress, 18/ oth ra,

A IvITClILNBOY countr} l"s Cook Roe Ba},

A. "0s I dre" 20s H maid Waitress 18s H'nia! I

18s interview 11 Tucs. Airs. Atulllgan, S. King street

SAI ART \OMAN COOK, counti-} hotel, 2os leave

TO NICHT 3rd I dress "Oh Mother mid Dglitr

station N M Une las to competent 1 copie L 1res«

little h work 1 ote! lar sub ¿Os M ilkcr's 103 Für st

AN I/cCI-LI I NT GULF required for citv boarding

house 1 crsonal references essential Kcply
in first instance to

_884 Herald Office

AT Mim fAYAPDb "9 Elizabeth street

AVorking Housekeeper, 25/, bachelors, Queensland,

llcad Laundress for gentleman's home M__ wages,

2nd Laundress 20/ same boase. Others

Also all eli" es A1AID3 town and country_

AT PA AN b
ACl-NCY

'

( Phone Citv f$o04) 101 Castleeragh street

Porter, 2r* tips
llrst class country hotel

loman Cook 2JS LaundtesscS 2fis *" 8d "0s

Maîtresses "0s l"i (k1 16-. Pi utrv Maid;, lcU, 15.,

lions maid Ljiindrcaj O' tation first claos place

"ï"_ ÏTAI I
S orFICI CP HUYllR STRITT

A. PORTLU UaEl UL hotel A\ cbtcrn line "cK

KITCHEN M AN hotel Molong "0* 01 MRS

MU KI It ami DI I IA LR D-iry Mountains 2"s Cd

UOUSEMAID College los, bonus rêverai others

MOTH1 R aid DALGHTLR or FRIINDS 2fas

Houa maid M titres es, Ccnerals" cvcral other vacs.

AT-Mrs
MKIN¿T£S It Cactlcrcoi,h

street opposite

Hotel Australia -Cook no I rea I tv o other» kept

(very nice pofcition) 25/ AAorkng Housekeeper

widower and children youngest S year« la/ one

child not objected U P Mai ! Muswellbrook, Irt/

Arning General Help no cooing io laundry li',

suburbs Lal} Help 15/ eotntrv interview employer

M oman v-ith a young child 20/
Bor able to milk

for stntion Io/ to -0/ bring references._

B^
B ARMUDS IIousf.iiia.il. Lauudres. Nurse Mud Brown

nd burrage G T inderi court Cutlcrtngh 6

B'
ARM AID wanted for public

bar Alter 0 nm,

Metropolitan
Hotel George and Bndg

["»LMAOOD-Good C1 Ni lill wishing optional re

L** fereiiecs required snail finid}
A ALI AMBROb A, Appiall AVa}

Tel 7al Birwood Burwood

cc

<y

CAOOIv
and laundress wonted \pplv with references

J 10 Roslyn Carden; Dal lu cliurst._

(siOAIIl-'lNl
G1NLRAL Appl} No 1 Wolseley

J ht Dnnnmoviu Tel 5._
i^OMPI TINT CTNI RAI reliable all duties gas st

A-/ comfortable home 1 "___gl__gi___j_*t___xl_y
APABI1 GI NIRAL pert

refs. all duties priv

_faifulv (31 Apply 34
Cnstlorcagli

st Hcdf m

COOK
(fen aicl for «mall restaurant (Od)

Bristol

l'> Regent st citv_

CRON1
II A-CFNIRVL light place all duties, fond

ihildren
"

adults 2 children At once

PI ono_ 47 lyog 11-oh_Airs MONRO

COMPANION
required renncd young Indi to assist

_ in ilomcslic duties Moonbill li Boronia street

Kensington Tel Tfl Randwicl_

COOK
CLNI 1LAI v intcd I rotcstni t y 4 a hilts

cos htove bp naiil I opt Mis CHAMP Mel

to i Un minovi c ne Pnnv qvnp
_

C"~ÖMirilNI
CINLI Al mikllc ng d 3 lOults good I

wnircs 111 irai ou ingi referen co

Mrs CHIPMAN Cawairle Po veil "t'cet

Tel Chatswoo! "07
_

Killara.

COOK-L'DRESS.
2t>i, subs., 2 ads.; Stan., 4 ads., 20«,

i 25s: Cook-L'tlrcfts, 20s, int lady 11 n.m., casv

Place, station: Cook, young, l'Os, Rose Riv;. Lady

Help. 15s. hoardlng-Uauie, hoiisewoil: onlv. Several

Lieht Generals, no laundry, adult families. 20s to 10».

-.ft« IPintreifnnl 01 Mvkct-Bt (over Cohen's. Tailor),
j

COMPT.
GENERAL. 2 adults, *3 chlltlren, nurso

kept, gas stove, close to station,
no washing, no I

ironing, wages 18s per week. «Apply first by letter to
j

Mrs. AV. II. HEAD, Cleveland-street.

_Wahroonga.
North bhorn llne.._

/1UEF." required for ««""-class Cf[ S"»jl"j'**
VV willi Continental exper once.

/Ví'í ^i,l ,»? rT

Ihorouchlv experienced, nulçk
in *«v;l'*c.

and ii ceo

nomicol worker. Only flrst-clai* tellon als iv.III le

considered- BeforeJO.aJn^orjj-jP.P-i»**,
'?' .<>£*?:?»?

r-tÔMPT. young
LAUNDRESS, b}* the day,

or rest

I , T."; Atinlr with references,
to

KJ dent -*PP"*"^'¿''j,,*jr/iP
MORTON,

6 Roslsii-avenue, j

^¡L^&^frgBijmr'Hh»
? Darlinghurtt.

!__,__RyAKTS WAHTED._J
r 100h, s li "t Ji I fa» ii! f ela o u house,
x-^ i. U st! s an I

ollSjrbs "/(>, 2b/, 30/ 35/. 40/.

I urd, ->Un ii i fan li ¿ni

Ililli ali Iii t a -titt n JO/ P Maids, b h

I ol T t «n .iiij country 20/, ii/

li i il N Woniir 1" lvilcbcnmen (2), 20/

Men ui ritu i kill and dress poultry
20'

Hoys usetil fur etatloi« li/ 0/ Mrs, WOODfff.

1 esr- OTiec i
_

1 er__H4 A 1 tt ft, Q| p C. I' O
_

Olli
I coi

I
etoiit n in European Topaneac, or Chin.

_ isc It el» h count-y
hotel close Sydney, £3.

nu=l have tool iifcienecs interview ciiployer li »n.

Wilt II! N\t AN
" di for Narrabri, to work with good

I lil y 11 i co

HOI SI M MU \SSIS1 AVAIT 20s for Junee,
mnst

li mi idlltel}
1101 SI M MI) M MTRI s-S "us for Mountain hotel, good

p mon for it irt girl

STAIION G1 si R A1 ti« for Cobar,
no objection to

} oui t
child ROO 1 home for rapablo,

willinc.

COOK I UADBtóS 303 iihirt with little general

worl Cobar foie both wo}S for six months cn

gai, meat

MISS MACNAMAKA Mcntworth-coult Lluabeth-street.

Ill C1) ! I ___

DOMlsllC
HI LP or General for Wentworth Vail*.

_

I

Iiin_e
Albert st _AIosman _lel , 718_

DOMiMlC
II lp Ii in e ok io wash, coil, go-,

in f mi y I 0_Kio
n 1 v n st MavcTiey.

ENP1)
lion o ni ! irluur Mild wantid rcf TcL,

_¡I Mm st 10 C1 gili ave Potts Pilot_

171
All I OA Ills I UiOUlt OUIC! 110 PIUI LIP ST.

?J M i c1 Couple w lfc c "id 1 man milk, k , £104

CAltniNUi }oung min "as

HOI Si DHU r It _ble to plnncb, 30s

HO! M MMD for s ation 1 s ud

COOK 1IÜUSI MAID siih_rbs______J_
Tj'INN Va Castlereai b st city, Te! S-38-Light

Gc iel ii" al o Generals station and farm_

F LI 11 S 02 1 luabeth street -M O man cook,
wile

h m lid v utrea ¿1 j- 2 II ii AVourcsses ctry.

lotel Cir! as Nurse interview 12 o c vng AVo

n in is Laundress
«mall was ing ho_ Iismoie 17/8

iJlBUHS
AG1NCY »j 1 11/MJETU STUrrT

. 11 BL1C BAKAIMD city smart }ng ladv, Sa/.

> 11 \1 UD W AlUUSbis for College 17/11

CINLRALS r/0 _u IALNÜRIS-S hotel, 20/.

ALAN*. QTilI R POSIlIONs MAITINC

G
G

OOD C INI HAL no (oolong »ltep
ionic After

1J_Calca limite It IV 1 ourke st. Darlinghurst,

-VLN1RM wau ed Albert Ho c1 Mount st North

Apply

GLIvLitvL
lo sinidl funilv no wishing gas. Move,

near stat on MULÜLI A Cooper street

Tel Off Burwood_btnthflcld
GENERAL

coii|ctcnt }oung
with references 3 Ia

family no washing Ilefore I lo Mi Dlfeby Smith,

M mona Wollii gton street Mot Dahra_r

t\A\ DFNLR Av \N1LD Appl} Letvvctn 4 ond a p nu,

xJT I 1 11LIOLK Longwood

_Thomtoi treet Darling Point

rNIBAL, }oung no was) mc liberal outings.

G Airs MADDOCKS

Cantcrbur} S}dnc} road Randwick

Six loor» from A T C Hotel

aLNERVL
wanted, . in family must be reliables.

Br'ng person! references \ppl}
'Vednes la} morn-

ing
Mrs IH1LIP PRING Winscombe, Shirley road,

M ollstonecraft_

G
OOD GLNERAL WvNTlD

Apply Jim YARWOOD
M almeo A almeo avenue

Queen street AVoolllahn

H' "OUSFAI AID M AITRESf) Apply after 0 -S Dar

llnghurst rd_
MAID WAITRESS or II man M alter, yg wanted,

refs San Diego 4-> Alaclcay st Potts Point

HOUSEMAID
AVaitress Laundresä,

assist pantry.

5 Botan} st, Redfern

TT1TTMANNS P IS10R Al ISTb' AGrNCY, 01 EL1Z..

XX billi hi* TIL, Clli W11 IblAB SO YLAKS.

MiMtRILD COUPI L man cook and baker, wife b maid

1 diets £100 II MOP A

MUtRILU COUPIA mm nulk hill etc,
wile cook«

ldic'S Mis O 10011 III ASL CALL

HOMLST^AD COOK and HAM It 30, ML DAIRY

HAND 2oh HLTCOOK nil U VlvLR 30s MUD

CM Line, mt IO sharp CINTRAI bTATION HD,

..5s, milk, lill, leuce help with bheep,
man wit!»

dog prt
ferreel int 11

STAIION HAND, 20i, milk kill GARD
,

20s "bj

DAILY HAND, 25» SCON I must be good milker

MAIDS DH'MtTMrNT

CSOK 30s, htl S I hit li Al AID AV AIT
, 20s, W Ui

COOK 25s S LINE GLNHtAIb (")
suburbs

li M AID L DHLS« »is stn COOK L DRESS, ^is, N Oj

0TH1 it A ACANCI1 b Al I I'AItlS _

KniJULNMAN
yng ex uf req So/ Barmaid,

cit} AVaitress »-,0
ili«s LV ANS 10 Linden

c<ïï££ _i_"_Castleiugh street._

LIIUJP,
3 adults cou c, sto c coiufortahlo home.

_ADp after 1-, L}linwood loolhill st LowitJum.

r AUNDULbS (assistant) u thors 1 ept 17s Öd", N.

XJ Uno Henry 51 Hi? beth st, 3rd jloor_

LAUNDRY-1-ecdcra
on I loiters alo Giris exp.

_no__nece_ i-y_j ally_\^ c t l.mi_Bav st, cit}.

¡TIGHT
(LNLltAL to to lo Bowral Ihllisdov no

_.

" h line Vi I
fore ] i n in to d i.v 8 Holt st Stan

I NUI 1 -Wanted c,oo I Bicker up lod per decs.

-s__ M__
bca let 1 lovincnl rd Linlield_

LADY
lilli 3 adults cotta_c Mrs Younger,

00 M olscle} rd Alo man 1 hone 3(17 lies
_

LAUNDRY-
Wanted a Caltndcr Huid JO Oxford

st lillington_
LAL\l)lt*i

-Cllilb for 1 olding and Calendar Lan

_honi_s Launtlr} J
orcst t 1 ore t Lodge_

LADY
1U LI good pi un i oc sni -fatn ,

lib oa&
_lugs good \ ace» Te) 318 Cliat-wood_

LADY lil Li vvante I m small 1 omcly family comf.

cottage home gah stove ca y pbee with lib-

er ii outings M lite Mrs. KIRBY Roseville or

telephone 813 Chatsvvool_

LM N DRESS . days Macleay Rt Six! Lound ,
Gu-la'

bch £1, int 11 Laun D Bj} li Jl Hinds.,
small fams £1 H muid N women ("), IBs and l"s,

li md and AAuitrcuS,
school N bhore Line 1*<3 lach,

Intv 11 Pantr} M1 , Ios la C1 and man} Ii and

le Mothers and Dhgtrs (I) Killara lourie, Gunnc

lah Sus O and L, 2 geiun I Bav £1 CouU,

bcoue
"

« others, N Line ,
sub« -Os an I

-.«>.

""

Rowe lamil Bk eli Al irkct st
op[ Coo Hotel.

M1'

MUK CA11 ASblSIANI i_e .0 0s p
r wee«

Har_riaves Clyde st Cro}don liri
__ _

MARRUPCOL PIT without encumbrance man de-

liver milk, wife hou e duties ti ply berlnv

t,cOul DalQllian Kn tore hlici t U ilv Ich Hill_

MCI LL , man farm hand wife general, -
adults,

£104 S line M Cple wife cool man kitchen

useful,
¿.104 suburbs Groom milk kill etc H ta

tion, "Os fare paid for 3 monthu refs. Cook, sub
,

"Os Moree 2as Dubbo Mother and Dßliter or fruds-,

30o Mudgee £104 Young int 11 refs Cook, Gen. 3

adts 20s Ldg 22s Od 20s Ros B II P Maids 18s,

10s Others. Mrs McCLUSKi 0 Hunter street.

MAN
Cook and Baker 40s, station SL., «0s MU,

Youth milk, ride etc, 18s station N L 11s,

near Muswellbrool Mother and Daugbtir or t o

lncnds £117, 4 n house,
WL £100, NL £101,

s ibiirbs Cook (M oman) 25s N L. 20s, near New

castle Cook Laun lress Cos,
M L Mother with irseful

Girl, 15 }rs-, £7*. AV L II maid Laundress (plain),

20a N L. Lady Help -0s N L. Miss WILTON,

4 Castlereagh street, 6th iloor, take Lift, nea.

1 lui ter street. ______

MCOUII L, man milk an I kill,
wile cook 1 dress,

i dolts, N I ine, 4 adults, N AV ,
£104 each,

IIITCHLNMAN suburbs 22» Cd bring
refs

DAIRY HAND 20s STN ROUSLABOUT, SOa.

GROOM to mill and kill 22s Od West, 20».

I ARM HAND -0s Youth to ride and drive 1 *.

M AIDS DI PARTMLNT

COOK and I DhLbS no baking N Line, 2ae. Aha

N Vv 3 n fannl} 20s.

n and P MAIDS leading station, V Une, IBs,

also AY cat Line. "CM.

Suit Sisters or lncnds, cam' place, 20s each, station.

,
Cit} 1872 SIMPSON BROS.. 1 Ifliiabeth street.

I-Ol'LL m bus will give Boy going school comt

Home morn cvg work Smart, P O , Haymarket

KL
B1 bl* clem Womau or Girl wanted, must cook

nicely liberal outings
14 Oxford bt. Paddington

ÔMA1U mi Idle (,c I CtNLRM lic,ht place Ko}al
'~ St indard Hotel Cloy land st H dieri

J>s w colily

SMART (HIL, about 10 rcspechblo and honest, ac-

companied by mother, good home and good wages,

1- Diirliui, street Glebe_

SIMAIONDS
AGI NCY 1SS CASTLEBFAGH-STKEirr.

HOLSLMAN Malt £1 hotel country

IIOICIIMAN drive general 25a irood pUr*
STATION !IV_ND null kill useful £1

MAN COOK 30 hinall hotel Southern llne.

RUlOCKDRTvir plough etc, 30s. station.

MOTH! It DALGIITLR station return fares paid*

£101 LADY IILLP £1 station,

MOAIVN COOK "Ch. keep country hotel_

riAWO Housemaid Waltiosacs wanted^ tor ñnt-obii«)

X boarding bouse cood wages. LOBNB, W Bosly»

C ardens Tel 130 YVilllnm street.

riMIOROUGUl A competent USLrtTL, «««it bar, cit»

X leferenccs indispensable_ "_-_.

COACH and HORSES HOTEL,
Allison road RAnrlrnex.

t

fTSFl UI CHtf 0 nights
off also \yM

and BoatMJ

lJj^lf^y__Amly
aft r 0 n-m 1^._PhiHll>_t-_._

US1HL
MAN ic mired at once Karl « Oonrt,

Un,ll>___L' .ne 210_

ÍAÑTIJI r liable strong
AVOAIAN assist all duties,

som ho__waccs bil7 lierai 1_
?\N11 D htrong I, Uti cneiallv u eful AmcrT

cm lccth _Inslil
ifc

"
'

'
hurrh st l'orrainatta.

ÂNlTb lAUNDIilb^ lefcrcnccH required icj

Ini _ rd
'

mt i ml 1 irl

w

W
w
w

ihb another I cit 101 victuiia t D hurt.

TANTI D i 1 AN m\ M All) no Saturday afternoon
'

mi Ilv woik. 4_Lil i rj oolj,___
"f^NTID compt GIN 5 adiltnfam. fare pd. W«

'Jon cr I >." ngillin, It- rd D ling Pt _481 Edge.

AN ill) competent young COOK und LauadniZ

w ces "Os C1 I lood st Bo di

WANUI) otine- AIVN ar CROOM, Garden, tUllr,

n ri U cful Apply ra I llzahr-th st city_
\"\'ANlll) exp Kitcl i mi 1 uo bundie)

work, Ajjv

I»_EjV Continental l-ifc 2S3 Ccorge st_

WANUI)
s irt respt AViman as Houscroald" libe

ral n itinçs _v_ c i
_____

Pitt st . »I le entrance.

ANTI u hi a t Yiung Mom II
n» 2nd tool »Uri

nt once Rawh n Cafe Valentine st opp Christ c~

TAN! ID rehic Ubi MIN as Groom and Useful,

__. Harbor Dove! rd 1 erroll u« Rose nay_

ÛVlII) Moimi hilf dm lues wash Ihurrcuty,
'

ric m g SI_A!u__ tçrr
fxiwer Domain.

vVrTir siiTiiT ORD)-li MAITRIJJS goed m^ea,

.

. 1 M lill mi ht-_
-ÜSLAN to scrub out - pair«

houses. Apply Walker,

st near Brrry-=.t"North &}_ne}_
I

'"

Í'.IÍTT". Girl to assl3t with homework, nu

WA .«hP- AP l«» Ora * 1 eldin, .t Dromwoyne.
J^ïTiT^^tchi'Srw Al TRESS lind General SLtt,

Wv AN l__Ai_njv "" Purl st city_
?TTTTÑJJ I) a COOK at onee Hillway Hew Hotel*

VV Wells st Rrdfcri_
T-TTA'V I t i) youni, GIRL light duties no washing.
Wsbcp lani" Mrs linn ei 1(1 I meet st N Syd,

-rlffÎHBlAb I
Ubi munt snl ,1 e > 11 ice 27b Od,

VVj lue Higisln I ÇKioid _Iillingloi
¥XT\N1ID jong Worn in its IIOUSLK! I l Ii \nt*

VV llv_ll_llo" it at_Ile Ifoti
_

W"ÍNiin OlNLHAl no wusl el ¡ron slocpltiñ"*"
__rrfs lew lllewnh ( o Ion ires

StinniQie
° m st,

WAN1EDgood PAN Titi Al AID 1,0 CastLua*,h
_st elly_

*

ryANTLD Competent G1 NI RAI ilT_iJu7i"e7_Tcle*;
' '

pi one 412 Alosman_
_

(Continued on noxt""pago )
".*

"
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SUCH A CHOICE
;

-

TO SELECT FROM,
AND NO

ADVANCE
IN THE PRICES

i »t

WAT'S IN PITT-STEEET.

OUR LONDON BUYERS are up to every
move in the Markets.

> AVE ORDER EARLY,
AND GET THE SMARTEST GOODS EARLY.

DEESS DEPAETHENT.
OUR STOCK in this Department is now

practically complete, and has opened up
quite to our

expectations. A visit will
convince sou that the Assortment and
the Quality is all we claim, and tnc
Prices are the keenest in Sydney.

"100 PIECES":
Just arrivpd. BRITISH (Make) DOUBLE

AVIDTII CREPES:
In AVhltc, Pink, Sky, Saxe, Vieux Rose,

Navy Blue, Marone, Cream, Sand, Grey,
Biscuit, Black, etc.

i Double Width. PRICE, lied YARD.
"120 PIECES":

Frosted Crepes, Beautiful shades of Saxo

Blue, Navy Blue, Sky Blue, Biscuit,
Pink, Brown, Vieux Rose, Grey, etc.,
etc.

Double Width. PRICES, 1/0} and

2/8 YARD.
"60 PIECES'':

Chiffon
Crepes, In Saxe Blue, Pink, Grey,

Fawn, Vieux Bose, Nnw Blue, etc.
Double AVIdth. PRICE, 1/0} YARD.

"1000 PIECES":
Printed Floral Aroi!es.

Wo claim to be showing the best assort-
ment in Sydney of these Dainty and
Fashionable A'oilcs. '

AVhlte
Grounds, with Pink. Saxe, Hello

trope, Grey, and Vieux Rose Designs,
also many shaded benutlfully blended.

PRICES, lOjd, 1/3}. 1/4}, l/0i, 1/0», ,

and 1/111 YARD.
"MOTHERS":

Buy j'our daughters' Dresses at one?,
while the assortments are large to select

'

from, nnd the"
PRICES ARE THE LOWEST.

"500 PIECES":
Printed A'oilcs on Dark Grounds, fn Saxe

Blue, A'leux
Rose, Red, Navy Blue,

Dark and Light Grey, Black, etc.,
etc.

Designs and colourlng3 bes'ond compari-

'

con.

PRICES, 1/3}, 1/0}, 3/9}, and 1/11»
YARD.

"100 PrcCES":
.

Black and -AVhlte Sponge Cloths, In

Stripes and Checks, exceedingly smart
and new.

Double Width. PRICES, 1/UJ «nd

2/11} YARD.
"500 PIECES":

Printed Crepes In Pinks, Skys, Grey,
Heliotropes, etc.

PRICES, OJd, lOJd, and 1/0} YARD.
"850 PIECES":

AVhlte Ground Crepes, with Dainty Flo-
ral Designs. In Pinks, Sky Blues,
Fawns, Resedas, Heliotropes, etc., etc.

PRICES, lljd, 1/0}, 1/0}, and 1/11}
YARD.

BUT NOW '
» '

AND
' -

- -

SAVE MONEY
'

"

WAY'S IN PITT-STEEET,
Where the Assortments are Large,

'

and always up to date.

Jiint received
per Mail, 7-Inch Steel Knit-

ting Needles, in Elles for Knitting Socks,
Mufflers, and Caps for Soldiers.

SERVANTS WANTED.

¡w ANTED, SMART WAITRESS, start at once, good
wages. Kosher Cafe, 105 CaBtlercagh-at.

\^7A1TRESS. Apply Miss Sinailc, Ellia'o Coffee Palace,
IW 60 King-ht, city,

lYV/ANTED, good, clean HOU3EMAID. Apply Coch
I ' V rane's Hotel.

Day-st, city._
VyTANTED, CHARWOMAN, one day a week. Satur
' ' '

day. Apply Urara, Darling Point-rd.

'ANTED, a General, to sleep out. Apply E. Coe,
53 B.is-swater-rd, Darlinghurst._

«W-Î
1UTC1IENMAID. Kelso Cafe,

WANTED, handy MAN aa General Useful, undenrtand
homes. Truscott, Ferry-st, Hunter's H11L

i*r\7lANTED, good General, refa., no washing, Kaloma,
¡YV 85 Milton-Bt, Ashfield. Tel. 652 Ash.

WANTED, good Plain
Cook, used to hotels. Apply

Palisade
Hotel. Millei-'a PolnL_

¡VA7ANTED, GIRL, light housework, Just left «chool.
11 ' T. C. Brennan, Fruit Shop, Belmont-Bt, Alexandria

-riTANTED, domesticated, homely Woman, 2 "adults,
iv V Mod. 40 liedmond-Bt, next Cathcrine-at, L'hardL

¡\TTANTED, respectable GIRL, good home. Applv
IW Grocery Store, 01 William Hcnry-st, Ultimo.

UTTANTED, Man Cook, country hotel, £2: Man
IVV Cook, 25s. h'housc. FIctt. 62 Elizabeth-st.

WANTED,
m.a.. Christian, Prt.. lady as Companion.

very light duties, gd. home. 102 Falcon-st. N.S.

'ANTED. CHARWOMAN. Apply John Howie and
Sons, Builders, 4 Brldge-st, cits'

w
.TT7ANTED, Help, Manly; assist all duti«i, 12s. Ap
IW ply 4 to 5 Weil, lvlrkpitrlck. 14 Castlereagh-st

*T*7ANTpD, young Man, to milk and deliver. F.
IW Campbell, Unlon-st, Petersham, nr. Dulwich Hill.

iWA

!WA

good home provided. i>2 Burren-st, Macdonaldtown

¡W*
IV. Haugh,

IW;
iW*

¡w

'ANTED, an experienced AVATTRESS, ab» Pantry

maid; start at once. Paris Cafe, 63!) Qeorge-st, c.

ANTED, MAN, milk and deliver, good wages, good
mun, refs. «Apply Cairncross. Jamcs-st. Rockdale.

AITRESS
wanted, good wages. Apply London

Cafe, 207 Gcorgc-st North._
iNTED, good Woman,

Ai"Mv Thora. G.P.O.

Wo
w AJSTKU, strong, bober MAN, for pardeiiinff, between

9 and 10. Apply 73 Orose-st, Camperdown.

WA
w

ANTED, Order Waitress, also exp. Kitchenmald, for

6d restaurant, start at once. S3" Klng-st, Newtown.

ANTED, a clean, trustworthy
GÉNÉRAI«. Apply

100 Unlon-st, Newtown.
_

ANTED, light C'en., also Housemaid, 8 Tam., gas

HliOV-e. 50 Otford-at, Bontll Junction._
CNTED, comp. llouso and Parlour Maid, 8 adults,

13s; lib, outg». Miss Scurr, Reg.. Hurvvood-rd, Bur.

\XTANTED, comp. Housemaid, lCa; exp. Genera", «C1,

iW am. adult fain. Scurr Emp. Agy.. Burvvood.rd, Bur.

,w

w

ANTED, cxpeuenced WAITRESS. 003 George-st,

opp. Horderns'._
.ANTED, COOK-GEMÎRAL. Apply Kimberley, 6

York-»t, Wvnyard-sqit.ire-_
'ANTED, young M «AN, drive biülocks,

cut logs, bush

work. State wages icqulred, Timber, Herald.w
.w ANTED, smart Woman Cook, for rest,, for dinner

only. No Sun., vvgs. 22a Od. 135 Abercromhie-st, R

¡W ANTED, MAN, to milk and deliver, at once, SOs,

keep. Petera, 41 Eliznbctb-st._
WANTED, good Man, milli, cut lucerne, etc., good

references AVhittakcr, Brooklyn Dairy, Botany
road, AVaterloo. ___

WANTED,
a COOK and LAUNDRESS. Apply, with

references. Mrs. O. M. PALMER, Kedron, M'Larcn

etrect. North Sydney. Tram to street.

WANTED, young Girl, light GENERAL, «asist re-

freshment room, easy place, wages 15s week. Ap
ply

Watson's Bay Cafe, Watson's
Bay.

WANTED,
Oirl or AVoman, domestic

duties, 0 to 6

dally. Wednesday afternoon and nil Sunday free.

Mrs. S. L. WTl SON, Cobnr-nt. Willoughby._

W"ANTED,
GROOM, good stable man, experienced

with horses. Apply niter 2
p.m.,

_EDWARDS, 735 Hnrris-st. Ultimo.

-ANTED, AVOMAN to assist all round, in small hand

laundry, experience not ncccssaiy. No objection

to clean child._HydoLnundry, Melvillo-st, Ryde.

WANTED
Competent" GENERAL, 3 adulta, no laun-

dry
work. Wat-es ISs. THEULDA, Campbell

Btrcct, ivMrrihilli_Point,- - -^^^

VXTAÑ"TEDTBARMAID, strong girl, used to suburban

W public bar. Apply after 0 a.m., Federal Hotel,

Mount-street, No**th_Sydncy.--- -
tfYTANTED-young domestic Help for Wahroonga, 3

Win fain I.V. week-end» free. Apply Miss Hooke, Er

?ibol, p'rj^LliHllara.
iTel.

CTiala^ood
020.

"S,'."Trn vfiimi. Girl, liymg at Ashfield, to mind

Wbaby <i"S the day. W '»SCOBIE, M

¿=?TÂTÎTÊD: middle-aged Woman as liglu <?E*--tnAI'

W for elderly lady. R°°d borne; fares paid.
.*/» for cmeriy

^j
?

^"^^^ni^^çt, Leichhardt.

-..«^.r.-i«"i,( rrvi'iiAL 2 ndulU, Bleep home

WTl£cd"re^nces1:1^ ncjtrcatb,
El, Bank,

?^o^o-road'. Cremorne. Tel., MosJOl.

VTTANTED, competent, young
HOUSE and PARLOTTR

¡W MAID, for Biatlon, near town, wag« UK Apply

by letter, with roy rfvff'^^Muswellbrook.

?cÏTÂVraiTTÎSirOENERAl«. ''»6,tnV\âD Li F I-'

Hu,-. -Phtinc. Edgecliff O'«._----¡r-j
?CXTÁÑTED, House and Parlourmaid, Trot Refer.

W enees; 14a. Small family, near station. Tel.,

42
Wahroonira.^^^^ Eilerelle. Turramurra^

VXTANTED, Compétent GENERAL, wages £1.

|W Apply, with
r"fcencçsXomo

"8 Ohflml°s*strcc^' Ashfield.
_

,W References.
10 Ä^th *Bay-road

_Darunghur-Bt.
.---^--x-*. iniindrcB«, "House- parlour Maid, for

WTn. S ¿ïnnldab. Apply Tuesday, be

»woco 2 and 8.

& ¡¡gAD, BMB «-V. Metropole.
<

WATERS' COSTUMES PLEASE
. BY THEIR SMART STYLE,

BY THEIR LOW PRICE. -

"At all times our policy is to offer the
smartest goods obtainable-In dependable quali-
ties-at lowest possible prices, and in our

new,
.

ready-to-wear
^
Costumes, the effect of

this
policy

is most marked, exceedingly dainty
costumes in, the latest fashionable materials

being marked at exceptionally low prices,
that will convince you that, although the cost
of living may have advanced-there is no in-

'

crease in the cost of dressing, at the Block
Corner. ' '

EMBROIDERED MUSLIN AND VOILE ROBES, .
loOhe Magyar Bodice, seven-eighth length,
wide sleeves, Skirt finished at bem with

scolloped edging, SAV, and AVomen's, 11/11.
BULGARIAN A'OILE ROBES, American .Bo-

dice, long sleeves, flounced Skirt, waist-
line finished with frill, fastening in front,

18/11.
JAP. SILK ROBES,'Magyar Bodice, turned-down

collar, Skirt tuck back and
front, 20/0.

WHITE OREPE VOILE ROBES," loose Ame-

rican Bodice, finished at waist with Cord-

ed Frill, 2 inches wide,
turn-down col

(lar, trimmed Guipure edging, long sleeves,
fastening in .front, with round Crochet

Buttons, Skirt has deep luck down front,
gathered back, embossed from knee, scolloped

hem, 20/0.
ORIENTAL A'OILE ROBF.S, fastening in front,
. turned-down collar, American bodice, long

sleeves, turned-back cuffs, skirt two deep
tucks below hips. A'e-ry effective and pret-
ty, 18/11.

BULGARIAN CREPE ROBES, rolled collar of

satin, deep folded satin belt, bow and ends
at side and front, bodice trimmed net,
lace and piping to match collar and belt,
skirt 3 tier effect, fastening in front, 30/0.

COATS AND SKIRT, in M'ool Crepe, Raglan
sleeves, American Coat shaped basque, fold

. ed belt, skirt slightly draped ¡in front, deep
rolled collar ¡um* cuffs. Roman Silk, SW.
and Vi., 42/; in Grey, Nattier, Saxe, and

Brown,
CREAM AND AVHITE OREPE DE. OIBNE

COATS and SKIRTS, lined throughout Jap.

Silk, smartly cut coat, Bulgarian Collar,
basque effect, finished

pearl huttons,
sldrt

slightly gathered at back, 72/0.

Call to-day, and sec how beautiful they are,
in design, in finish, in.quality of material, or, if

}ou live out of town, order by mail, giving
measures. Vic will please you as well na .

though you had called and made your selection

in person.
,

'

W. T. WATERS & CO., LTD.,
.THE

'

L3ADERS OF FASHION.

KLNG AND GEORGE STREETS, SYDNEY.

TVTAKE A PRACTICE
'

.L,J- OF IIAA'ING

YOUR DRESSES CLEANED.
Think of the satisfaction

which will bo yours it

you adopt* this plan.
We clean and press Gowns,
Robes, Dresses, Costumes,

.

Blouses, Skirts, und other
articles of ladies* apparcL

You probably hare a

Xew such garments In

your wardrobe.

Bring tbcin to us and

we will clean or dye
them for you,

Our prices are remarkably
small when compared with
new garments.

AVhy not adopt this economical

plan?-It will .savo you
money. v

Our free booklet on "Dyeing
and .Cleaning" will be sent
on request.

ROGERS BROS.,
"We are Dyeing to Please You,"

181 OXFORD-STREET, AND 775 GEORGE-STREET.
SYDNEY.

SERVANTS WANTED.

WAITRESS,
20/, railway rooms, nr. Newcastle, in

terviciv 11 a.m. Miss WILTON', 4 Castlereagh-«!,
Otli floor, take lift, near Hunter-street._

ANTED, a. Smart HOUSEMAID, good appearance,
gentleman's residence,

H. MCINTOSH.
_ Mncdonald-housc, Pitt-street. Sydney.

WANTED, PARLOURMAID; also HOUSEMAID. Ap
ply with reference.

Mr. JOHN PAUL, Danmark,
_M'olscley-road, Point

Piper,
YVANTED,

~

. ,\. COOK-GENERAL. No washing. Another
kept.Adult family.

Telephone, 543 Mosman._Mrs. KING.

WANTED, competent General or Lady Help, 3
adults,1 infant, no

laundry, good wages, personal refer-
ences indispensable. Tel., 15S7 N. Sid.

Shalimar, Yeo
street, Neutral Bay. Apply thlB

morning.

WANTED, 2 HOUSEMAIDS, to attend and clean
doctors' and dental rooms, wages £1 per week

Apply by letter only, with copies of references, to

_CARETAKER 183 Macquaric-street.

XT'/ANTED, a competent COOK and LAUNDRESS.

Miss MOSS,
_

40 Macleay-atreet.

WANTED,
a HOUSEMAID.

Apply Mrs. WALTER FRIEND,
Cintra, Wallace-street,

Burwood.

w 'ANTED fcr Bmall adult family. Lady Help or
'

General, gas stove, w-aees
16s, references.

03 Roslyn Gardens.

Tel., Wiiliam-etrcct 404.

ANTED, NURSE for Infant, afternoons, 2 to 6,

Sundays executed. Apply with references to
Mrs. AV. Wentworth, Mimosa, Lower Ocean-street, Double
Bay. Tel., 1070 Edgecliff._
WANTED, by Mai rica Couple, no

children, Light
GENERAL. Apply with references on Wednesday

morning to Mrs. MATTHEW, Brooklyn, Gouldsbury
strcet, Mosman, opposite Park._
WANTED, GENERAL, light wolfe in cottage. East

em Suburb, don't mind with n child, good homo
and wages. Apply No. 1 Dean's-plac-c, under Euston

Hotel, 272 Oeorge-st, near Hunter-st,_

WANTED,
RELÍEATNG HOUSE and" PARLOUR MAID,

experienced, for two montlis.

Apply

'Phone, BO Mosman._Queen-street, Mosman.

YX7ANTED.
VV. PORTER and CLEANER.

One used to large retail house preferred.

Apply after 10 a.m. to-day,

_MURDOCH'S IN PARK-STREET, LTD.

YNG.
AVoman, daily, IIOUEC and par!, work, Mrs.

_Henderson, Rüglan-vVolseley sts, Dyne. T., 22.

YOUNGAVoman, Gen., gd. plain cock, good wages,
help given, no wash. 13 Palace-st, Petersham.

YOUNGMaid, as General, Bmall fam., adults, £1

p.w. Mrs. Remington, AA'amu ce. T., 82 Wah.

"\7*G. Man, generally ascful,
207 After 8 a.m.,

X
Wyralkih, Avoeii-st, Randwick. 'Phone, 770 Rand.

"\7"OUNO WOMAN
(experienced)_requircd early in Sep

J- tember for Tea and Refreslrment Booins, harbour
recreation grounds. SOI, Herald._
YOUNGGENERAL, wages 22s fld; and HOUSEMAID,

101, personal reis. Apply between 10 and 11 this

morning. JAS. MARTIN and CO., Ltd., 681A George
street, Haymarket; or Telephone 43 Drummoyne.

SITUATIONS WANTED,
S Chef, hotel or otherwise, with or without son,

15, as kitchen boy, duly, 81 Slicphcrd-st, city.

M'ELL recommended young Man wants Posn.,

gen, usciul, bdg.-hsc 15s. bingle. Herald Office.

T Whittle and Cooke, 10 Eliz.-st. City 401.-All

classes Male and Female Servants wtg. engmts.

GENERAL, for bubs., waiting Engugcment at

Miss Goodwin's, 03 Elkabeth-st. City 4754.

GOOD M'AbllER and CLEANER wants day work.

Mrs. Barker, 11 Francib-at. Hyde l'arlc._

T GREGG'S, 72 Enmore-rd.-A reliable, sober Hotel

! Usciul, icsist bar,_7_ycars_oiu_pos_r_, L._1S31_N.

TGREGG'Si 72 Enmorc-rd.-English Housekeeper, 8
yearB one cott., sev. years' e.xp., L. Sch., Insts.

"POSITION required as Children's NurBe', assist

light duties. II. P., Granville P.O.

M'AITING ENGAGEMENTS.-Lady Helps, Nurses,

_Housckprs.; AVoman, daily work; Mother and Son,
ctry.. con recommend. Stanton,

Howe, 130 Pitt-st.

LADY desires to niglily
recommend an honest,

steady,
reliable MAN, who has been in her family

»onie years, C'jod in house cleaning and flower garden,

pers.
reta.

1_d.,_735___hut_vvo_d__

A'

A YOUNG LADY, 22 years of agc, would give
_services in light duties for a comfortable Home

to a respectable family, U.C. preferred.

Apply_871. Herald Offlco.

T BAHDSLEY'S, 180 Pitt-street.-M'aitlng: Gene

.ral, Hurstville, 15/: General, 20/; 2 Housemaids,
Stntion Hand, Useful, Cook, Housekeeper, Hotel Use

lui. Chefs, 2 Lady Helps. City 0310._

A GOOD COOK WAITING SITUATION, hotel, smart
at bar lunches, in town or suburb, or iii good

boarding-house, personal references.
Mrs. WRIGHT, Luvcrt'a RcglBtry,

_T_ic.no, 1231 City._210 Elj/abeth-st, city.

BY resp., sober Man, situation as Gardener and
Useful, sm. wages, llefn. O.A., Herald Office.

BY* Sober, reliable, mldJlc-.igcd HAS, Gardener,
Groom. Milk,

Useful, rets. J.T.AV.. Herald, King-Bt

BY'
two friends, SIT. In country, one cook, and

housemaid. CO., 71 Cook-rd, Cent'l Pk., Syd.

BY'
rel. M'omnit, Cook, no ob. sm. boardlng-hse. Ap.

ply tp Competent. OS Y'urone-st, East Sydney.

BARMAIDS,
lllunnail, (Useful«, Houscniuids, etc ,

awaiting- at Wilcox. 20 Linden-Jt. 'P.. City 6002.

BY*
First-class Cook, no objection to little H.W.

Economy, Haymarket P.O.___
BY'

Experienced, RefUiei!. Y'oung Lady, Position as

Nurse, one or two chllJren, refs. Apply
_E_T., 1'ost-ouVc, George-street vVcst.

ÓOK, exp. yng.
AVoninn wants Sit., b.-hou>c. TclT,

073 C1 ty.____vli?a__!tli_-t._
F.LL.ARMAN, knowledge of Bar, steady, racking,

testing, hooks, etc. AV.T., 133 Alfrcd-st, N. Syd.

MPUTI'NT Driver, norie or motor, wants Work.

v=il_________i______,
AlU'TAIvEH. V yrs. last position, iliheng., fftst-class

testimonials; or Contract Cleaning. Broughton. Hrhl

OOOK.-Sober
and econ." yng. Mmi wants Pos., ctr}-.

hotel, r.nnil innnacer. Addie«. 812, Herald.
_

C.OMP
rook. vng. woman, wants 1'os,, hotel or

î0yrnVii..°i.niiw" Al. Lines. P.O., Darlington._
7SHEF and Malc71:in«)pi*aii. ft"-'",1;,1-'"

ho*01 or bo:lri1"

KJ imr-liolise. Chef-
H-rii

__ Ofll__._
.-"Tà'fn-irnirnr~Cciirr.il Peel.» hil., prlv. fam.. fonil

C cíildre.1 ?ef l".rh.. wages K._I.. IJto _i_Id.P.O.

/".rOiTNTIlTTVcmiiin -eel!» Position, plain t-ouk or gen

C eniî.S. R., 82 M"lbo_:h_t_N_vtowtJ.

/SnîivrftY jiOTÊL.-Ri'»"''''- '?""'P'-'t'*"' ..°"1,"*

I,A
m

Cairos POSITION. WUTRi;^.
T'*»"c>cl"I -oom.

"0/- one'n week. Mi*-* HW i-c i ?"?.? .!..__-_

"^iTl^Iîriii^TiMCb, and Chincç. waiting.

C WOMFN COOKS, Housemaid», AV.iIITOSSM.

c

STOEE NEWS AT y

DAVID JOÎÎES'.

BLOUSES IN COOL AND DAINTY

J^TEIUALS,
SOME WITH THE OHARlf

RS äi&P ."äMBROIDEUY, AND OTHERS .

Og,
SOFT NET AND LACE, FOR SEMI

EVENING WEAR.

Some very dainty Blouaes of white voile have the
new Rag on Blcevcs, finished -with hem-stltchlng.
lhc embroidered muslin Medici collars are a

smartly attractive finish. sues: S.AV., AA'., and

O.S. These Blouses oro splendid value at 6/11.

«ou "M" I*"a"!e tt selection from a very choice range

pt voile Blouses, all hand-embroldcrcd, in charm-

ing designs, with here and there little touches.of

. Irish crochet. They fasten in front, and are finished

with pretty collars, J or full-length sleeves. These

are delightful little Blouses for Spring
or Summer

Ave-ar.

1

Price, 10/0 and 21/. ..

Linen Lawn Blouses are very popular, and we arc

showing,several smart American Shirt Styles which

are particularly attractive. Price, 8/Ö
each. Sizes:

S.W., W., O.S., and E.O.S.

Very becoming and altogether dainty Blouses for

semi-evening wear are of Bretonne Net, lined with
?

flesh-coloured Crepe !¡<'inon. They are very prettily
made with Val. Lace and touches of embroidery,
with little shirrings at the throat. A new collar

in the Medici elfect gives
a charming finish. Price,

r£(* .

lou can see all these ßmart Blouse Styles in one of

our George-street Windows, ulso in the Blouse De-

partment, 1st floor.

. - THE NEAVEST DESIGNS IN ASSAM

DUST COATS, .FEATURING THE CIR-

CULAR CAPE, ALSO FLOUNCED AND

RAGLAN' EFFECTS.

A very graceful circular Cape, one of the newest

features this season, is developed in Assam Silk.

«A high square
collar of Roman striped silk lends

a distinctive .touch'of colour. Price, «40/0.

«A useful Dust Coat of «Assam Silk is made with

Raglan sleeves, and the neat collar, turn-back cuffs,

and belt arc of self silk. Price, 09/0.
*

An exceedingly smart coat of. Assam Silk shows

the new flounced effect and Bend-circular belt at

back. The coat fastens at the Bide with a hand-

some self ornament. Price, 03/0.

A very elegant Race Coat of «Assam discloses a

lining of soft. Roman Striped Taffeta, which also

,

shows very smartly on the sanare collar, wide re-

vere, and turn-back cuffs. Price, G guineas.

There is a display of these Dust coats in one of our

George-Btreet AVindows, also in the Mantle De-

partment, 1st Floor.

YOUE DAILY SPECIAL LINE.

SMART WHITE SPONGE CLOTH,

AND OLD BLEACH' LINEN SKIRTS.

,
SPECIAL PRICE TO-DAY, Only 11/6

VUSÜAL, PRICE. 12/11

These Skirts of Sponge Cloth and Old Bleach

Linen, which we have specially reduced for to-day

only, oro just' what you will thoroughly appreciate
for all sorts of spring and sumifter.tiine occasions

Tennis, Boating, Picnicking, etc, and also for more

dresss'ï
wear. 'Ihcy are of good quality materials,

will wash splendidly,
and aie Btylishly made in the

latest mode. They are liigh-vvalsted, with a pleat
effect ii front, forming a smart little tab above

the Unen,' finished with a group of pearl buttons,

and slightly cased at the buck into a self
strap

belt. You can see these Skirts In one of our Bur

rack-strcct Windows,, also in our Showroom, 1st

Floor.

.SPECIAL PRICE TO-DAX, Only 11/ii

USUAL* PRICE . 12/11

Country Residents must mall their order immedi-

ately on receipt of this announcement. Sent Car-

riage
Paid.

THE O' CEDAE POLISH MOP.

THE NEW-THE IMPROVED-THE

BETTER.

The fact that there are over one million enthusi-
astic users of the O'Cedar Polish Mop should stand

as a EUfllclent recommendation of its merits. It is

something in advance of any mop that has j*et been

placed on the market-light, cleanly, and a beauti-

fully easy and thorough worker. It Is ii mop
that

will ¿ast for yeare, and will save s'ou'tlie haideBt

part of housekeeping. To keep your noora always

clean and bright you just run the mop gently
over them. AU the dust la collected (not distri-

buted) and the easiest motion results in a splen-
did polish. Tile moil is treated with O'Cedar Pol-

ish sufficient to last a month when you buy It.

After this, S'ou simply wash it in boiling water and

soap suds, and then add a few drops
more polish,

when it becomes aB good as new again. Ave arc

now supplying the 0'C'ed.u- Polish outfit, consisting
'

of mop and a 12-ounce bottle of oil, at an inclus

rive price of .;. 12/

Carriage
in N.S.AV-, 2/ extra.

Other States in the Commonwealth, .8/0
extra.

Lot the O'Cedar Polish Mop be .your best friend

from to-day. ^

EED CEOSS OUTFITS, 27/6.

The following outfit, exactly
in accordance with

the official list of the Australian Red Cross Society,

should be regarded
as a necessary accompaniment

to every soldle-r's,lift:

Two flannel shirts, large, to be washed.

Two frs'jamas, strong, large, to be washed.

Two coloured hnndkerchieis, to be wnehed.

Two pairs large socks, to be washed.

One reel cotton, white.

One* reel cotton, block. No. 20.

One packet
No. 4 needles.

Two black lead pencils, not indelible.

One letter pad, envelopes,- pen, and nibs.
-

WAE MAPS.
"

I

Special W'ar Map3, showing the area of the present

and future operations in Europe,
30 x 80 inches, 1/

each. Flags
of

.various
colours. t& denote lhc vari-

ous nationalities,
3d per dozen. By pinning these

on mapa the .exact positions and comparative*

strength of the various armies can be seen at a

glance. A most useful attraction for shopkeepers,

etc.

AVE PAY CARRIAGE on all goods, except Furni-

ture, Floor Covering,
Kitchenwaro and Hardware,

to all parts
of Australasia.

¡DAVID
JONES, LTD.,

OPP. C.P.O., SYDNEY. TEL., CITY 6338.

SITUATIONS WANT'S!). ?

seáis), all duties,

ÏSÉSGAGËb; USEFUL MEN, HOUSEMEN, COOKS,
GARDENERS, DAIRY HANDS, AV.A1TERS. ALL

RECOM. RING CITY 3057. PROMIT' ATTENTION

TO CALLS. PETERS, 41 ELIZABETH-STREET.

DISENGAGED.

'

ü'ARDE.N'ER, s'oung. reliable man, sober, ault

private
house, 12 months' reference.

DAleiA' YARDMAN, capable milker, smart, good

worker, bult subs, or country, S'Ouns
man.

HOTEL USEFUL MEN, 2 smart young men, suit

town or country, both cood references.

SIMMONDS' AGENCY. 183 CASTLEREAUU-STREET.

Established 81 years.
'

Tel.. -17»7 Cits*. _

ELDERLY
sober Man wants UoubcT Kitchen Work,

can milk and cook. AV. L., Herald Office. '

E*x

ETVXPERIENCED Ceneral wants SITUATION, adult

family. M. B-, 283 O:cford-st, Paddington.

EXPlill.
BARMAIL wanta Position in city or subs.

Open 1 week. «Apply Anxious,_105_Forbes.st,
D'hurst

FIRST-CLASS
COOK disengd., prlv. hoHSC~prcf."'Open

lill Fridas'.
M. Jones, Post-olilce, Milson's Poní'.

FRENCH
COOK.-Competent young La'dy,

bwis*,

Frciich experience, wants SITUATION as Cook in

small adult family. Apply B. it. Herald Occ.

-I ENTLEWOMAN seeks position Companion, Help,

elderly lady. «Apply Rae,
Herald Ottice, Huntcr-Bt.

.«ARDEN1NG by expert man. day or week. ?s das*.

Hellyer,
Jones-st, Croydon.

G ENTLEWOMAN seeks Position as Companionable

Help. Rea, Herald.

AHDEN'ER, North Shore line,
reliable man has two

days per week vacant. H.B., Pymble P.O.

G AHDEN'ER, compt. every branch, good reta., wants

Tel.. 073 City. Campbell. OS Ellzabeth-st.

GARDENER, young,
useful, house, boots, knives,

seeks place, hl-thcst testimonials, tidy, reliable.

Letter to F. Marriott. 15 llourkc-Bt. East Sydney.

GTÍNTLEMAN
rcq. Situation, Poultry Farm, knowl.

fowls, useful, painting, carpent'g, bookkeep'g, live

with gd. fain., accept low wages;
no

agt. 717, Herald.

HANDY MAN, carpentering and general house re

pairs, etc. own tooto. F.d., 4 Norvvood.st, P'shnm.

LADY Help or Housekeeper, nrevldus exp., all duties

except laundry. M., P.O. Willoughb)*._

LADY
HELP, experienced cooking, housework,

desires

Pos., gent.'s furn. Salary, J I.H.. Y.AV.O.A.. Syd.

AUNDRY.-Experienced Carter seeks Employment,

knows city and Biiburbs. A.G.C.. Paddington P.O.

LIGHT
GENERAL desires Posit., eastern sub. pre-

ferred, sleep home pref. Melba, Belgrave-st, Way.

L"*Äl>Y-nELP

and General Workers awaiting en-

gagement; Lady Coolta and H'keopers, well ro

comd. Mrs. .Trevor Jones._Cit*/_22!i0._

LAUNDRESS
Wants Day AVork, cleaning, Mon., AVed.

vacant, excellent réf., 5s per day. Reliable,

P.O., Rockdale._

,r.*A WOMAN' wants SITUATION as Cook-L'dress of

to help,
refs. M. P.. 107 UndcWood-rt. Paddtn.

»Xkeepln

Bl

M,_ __
M""iDDLE-AGED WOMAN would* housekeep or light j

general.
Anxious, P.O., Mosman._

M. C, politlón, farm or stat'on, wife light duties,

man milk, groom, useful,
with boy 7. A. AY. L"

George-street AYost^
P.O.

_^

~VJUR.SE, refined girl, vvalMng chllthcn, experience,

ii reference!. Nurse. 77 Qucen-st.
Woollahra.

NURSES.-TYKOLLESE
Children's NURSE, 4 yam'

ref. from ENG. latly, also YIENNHSE LADY'S
MAID, good n'woinan, renovate, reqs. Pos., charge
children, or liuiisevvnrk. nu stn. Mis« Rofe, 103 Pltt-nt

OFFICE
CLEANING, or Bank, réf., M. Brown, 0

_»elmore-*!, tit.i._
"PERSON', Rood address, wiitttB Position, first-class

-S.lJ">t!Í* S,lirJii '.,Tii*^:_I!L'i_2_>'*_2*
Herald Pillee.

"PLATS Cool,, reliable, little laundry. Mrs. Chauvel"

.Î:_liindv-lvnovvi*._Mllltnry-nl,
Moi-maii. Mo*, 31

R
_,__-._,_.^-.~_SSI. Herald.

'bl*, married AViiinini SI*O1.-K. li/jhl '

'.!.D..Ï«i"vv«on" i'.O

RESPECTABLE
Winnall wants Washing, Clc"^¡nT*"Í>'r

_'Jiiy_2í.'íí!ri.^k!_SLIfl. Mrs^laiwon, Wni.-st P o

i^*±?^^

TJESPECT-
AVoniiin .wants nrnmlng WorkT 0 tilílTo"**

xl*'
i'lLjtJt'UlLj|ilrl»ffjll'JiD»''*iJ.I¿.J,addgtn. P.O

T>ES1*. person will give
Services

in return experience

"Tm.1 r*-00! I*.*;*«^n>'*'l1"ft1*i,d

of work; highest Per
sonnt tof. 1Ï. E., Oiford-sti-cet P.O._

REFINED,
trustworthy young Lids-, reive Bervl'-c's

lioilvevvolk. mornings.- Pi weelt, willing, smnrt'

Abbotsfield. HTlcld, Aslji_preW._A.fÇ-T;ij|>.o., Hnbflltl

RESPECTABLE
OÍtl would like POS. as BT"n"i7l~r

'

Clshie'r,
elly hotel. Rood references. «Adtlfss

3. J,, Tost-oIDce. Georgc-Btrcet WCBU

"SPRING MILLINERY.

MARCUS CLARK & CO., LTD.,
LEAD »IN MILLINERY.

OUR GREAT MILLINERY EXPOSI-
TION IS

ATTRACTING THOUSANDS.
LADIES ABE CORDIALLY INVITED TO VISIT OUR

SHOWROOMS AND INSPECT THE RAVISHING
CREATIONS of the AVorld'a Artistes, which were

shipped before ali the present European trouble
had loomed on the horizon.

Those Goods wore safely landed and stored in our

huge reserves ore the firsti gun was fired. AVc

are, therefore, able to offer them to our patrons
at the ordinary prices. .

Here is a list of some of the dainty offering«.
LADIES AVILL DO AVELL TO COME AND SEE THEM.

IT AA'ILL PROVE A TEAST FOR THE EYES,
AV1THOUT ANY STRAIN ON THE PURSE.

NEW SEASON'S MILLINERY.

Charming, Shapes, New "MUSHROOM," "DUiJVY VAR-

DEN," AVATTEAU, and PICTURE, in Tegel, Liscre,
Chip, Leghorn, etc.

SEW SHAPES, in Saxe, Lime, Golden Browic, Violet,

Champagne, etc.

SMART NEW STYLES In Trimmed Millinery, Now

Opening.

NOA*ELTIES in "READY-TO-AVEAK HATS," Ribbon,
Fancy, and Floral Silk, Tagcl, Pandan, and Pana-

ma. Moderato Prices.
i

UNTRIMMED HATS, in all the Ncweslt Shades and

Shapes. ,.

LOVELY FLOM*EltS of every description in Trails,
Mounts, M'reaths, and Posies.

'

FEATHERS in all the Newest Mounts, Bandeaux, Tips,
Plumes, latest colourings.

DAINTY SHAPES in CHILDREN'S MH_rNERY, in

Silk, Straw, and- Floral Ninon.

PRETY LACE EFFECTS in HATS, CARPETS, and

BONNETS, all, at Moderate Prices. ,

LARGE VARIETY in CHILDREN'S WASHING HATS,
BONNETS, HATS, CAPS, etc., In SWISS EMBROI-
DERY, MUSLIN, LACE, PIQUE, etc.

NEW SHAPES AND- EFFECTS.

GREEN COUPONS GIVEN FREELY.

MARCUS CLARK & CO., LTD.,
"THE FIRM THAT SATISFTES,"

CENTRAL-SQUARE,
SYDNEY*.

N0 MORE

GREY. FALLING.HAIR,
Renders of English and Continental magazines will

recollect reading numerous articles dealing* with that
remarkable remedy for grey hair, called Surmanol, dis-

covered by a Manchester hair ph}sician about two }ears
ago. Eminent authorities declared at the time that
Surmanol would prove a blessing to mankind, and, with-
out doubt, it has. Grey hair is caused by the colour

glands on the scalp becoming weak through old age,
or worry, or sickness, or scalp disease, or other cause.

The iiipply of colour oil (which gives the hair its

colour) is, therefore, shut off from the hair. Surmanol
makes these weakened colour glands strong and healthy,
and once

again the colour oil is passing into the hair.
In a few Bhort weeks every trace of the greyncss is

quite banished, the hair
being precisely the colour it

was before it went grey. Y'ou then leave off using
Surmanol for all time, because that greyness can never

-never return. It is
simply splendid to know that

one, therefore, Is free from tho prospect of staining
the hair with dyes, and the saving of expense io con-

siderable. Surmanol is as pure as it i« harmless, and
is registered and guaranteed under the Pure Foods Act
of N.S.AV. It does not stain nt all-it is just a won

tlerful tonic for the colour
glands. . . For falling

hair, danjrun, and
baldness, Kio! Ia truly surprising

Surmanol is 5/ (post free, 5/0), lvlol Is
5/ (post free

5/0), from, the Edgeworth Laboratories, Hoffnung's
chambers, First

Floor, 103 Pitt-street, Svdncy, 3rd
door, from G.P.O. (upstairs).

SITUATIONS WANTED.

BEFTNED young Lady seeks
position as attendant

to young child, Monday to Friday, afternoons
only, Mosman or

Cremorne, .Salary ¿1 p.w.
_RELIABLE, Herald Office.

SIT.,
by good PLAIN COOK, disengaged 31st inst.

M. A., LdgeeHir_Po-t offlcc._
SHIP'S

COOlc seek-, Position
kitchemnan, useful,

i

sober, and rediablp. Honesty. Heiald Brandi._

S THOKO, willing worker wants Day Work, washing,
ironing preferred. E.L., 20 Pitt-ht, Redfern,

ÖTRONG young Man, luiicst, would"ulfa to get on~a,
>y tarni, or in country, to work and live as .one

of f., willing, obedient. Letter, Oawald, P.O., Arncliffe

THOROUGHLYcompetent Iiilant'b Nuise seeks Rc
cngagciiumt. pen.. îcfh. A. I'..__7o Edgecliff P.O.

riWO mends, would like Position, Katoomba, one as
J-

h'maid, and one waltrc-i. L.U., Newtown P.O.
.WO Sisters like I'os., helps, ussibt shop, wa ¡fresa,

X_Mtns., Xl euch. Powell,, a_ Kitzroy-tt, Newtown.
mitU.-iMORlHY' Woman vvanth work by day," any?X

day. S.K., co. Mr. Bradley.
I'crcüyal-st.lalvftH.

rpWO Gills, exp., want SltT, as Gens., Neutral BjyX or Moh. pref. 29A Militnry-rd, Neutral Bay.

WANTED,
SITUATION tor Mother and Daughter,

- refs. Apply to L' L-, _Enmoro_Po»t-ofHcc._

WANTED,
Position as Lady Help,

or
light duties, in

refined home.
A.M.D., Paddington Post-orBcc.

WANTED, by }oung Woman, "l*'ashlng and Clean

_ing, by the day. A. M'" 3J_ Ferry-rd, Glebe Pt.

WANTED- by refined young Lady, "trustworthy and

_cap.,
"- ?»-?- » - - - - -- --

w
cap., Homo Dulle«, 6 to 5. Terms, S53, Herald.

TANTED, by }oung M'oman, place as GENERAL.
Apply to O. L" 323 Barcom-avenue.

WANTED, by competent M'oinnn, position as
Cook,

_

i cfs. Apply Advertiser, 353 Bourke-st, D'hurst.
ANTED, by yg. Woman, Cook-Laundress, pnvate"~~or

- boarding house. AV. A., M'illiam-st Post-office.

WANTED, Situation, by m.-aged M'oman, as Gene-
ral , suburbs picf. Annie, 31 Stanlcy-st.' city.

*Çî~Â~NTED, SIT., Barman or
'

Bannan-Useful, exp.,
' v refs. ",'ilson, 85 New South Hcad-rd, Paddington.

W)MAN wants AVaslung or Cleaning by day,
V

fain, washing taken li. M.E., 00 John-st, Ersk'vil.c

W"ANTED,
WÔltli, by (he

day. Mrs. Matson, No. 4

Mary-st, Burwood._
WTD., by lesp. M'oinnn, M'ashing, Cleaning, by day,

Stiathncld, B'wood, Ashfield, Nellie, B'vvood P.O.

\7l/ANTED, by compt. young Laundress, Washing or

> V Clennbig. ref. Apply P.B., 01 Jcisey-rd, W'lahra.

TTTA1TER, "smart, .young, good references, total ab
V\ stainci,'Di-.uiigjgcd. M.C., Herald._

ANTED, M'ashing ur Cleaning by the day, Os, fares,

pers. refs._Mis.. Sinitu, 112 Crow-n-st._
any kind wasli, woman with a

?13 Ullintt-st. Balmain.

w

w
w
w
W:
-w

"A1TEH, or Houscmaii-M'nitcr, disengaged: excel

lent personal character. J. 11. T., Herald.

'ANTED, Gardening by experienced Man, or other

Work, about 4 bra, daily. Jones, 415 Elizabetli-st.

DOM', with boy 0, going school, req. POSITION,
Cook, H'keepcr. Barrcniocy, Leicliliardt-st, AVav.

ANTED, Position us Billiard Marker, or rent Room.

Dawson, 101 King-st, Ncvvtow-i._
"fÄNTED by steady, reliable vMan, Gardening and

Useful, good refs. AV. li., Herold._

Cleaning, iroiwg. willing. Dayvvork, Haykt. P.O.

ANTED, Situation as Plain Cook or M'orking

H'keoper, t., c'try. Anderson, 0 Queen-st, M'lhra.

ANTED, POSITION, by -experienced Packen and
Sorter. A. M., Newtown P.O.

WAïï

w_
WANTED,

POSITION as Housekeeper. Apply Avoca,
Hclena-st. Auburn._

TATANTED, Sit., by AVomor. (young child), assist all

VV duties, good needlewoman. F. MTiite, Enmore P.O.

ANTED by Bachelor, a gentleman's son,
to learn

Farming on mixed farm, on Hunter River. AV.

A., Herald i Office._
ANTED, Sewing, children's clothes, or any kind

of plain sewing,
cither for «hop- or private; very

reasonable. Reply tb Hoiiicworkcr, P.O.. Randwick.

-ANTED by BOY, 10, Situation, Driver to butcher

or grocci, city. Apply 2S7 Liverpool-street, Dar-

linghurst. A. Walter»._
TANTED, Situation as Gardener, well up

*- - "

WAWI
CU, ¡3H.UHHUW l»o "U. wt-t.v. , ...... -_. ... ....

ihranches, English and Colonial experience, 2 years

in present place.

_^n_b___P__.
r-f7\ITLN'G längagemcnt.-Dom. Help, Cook well, all

VV house duties cNccpt laundrj", excellent reference«,

8 vrs.. locality required, Petersham to Parramatta,

or thereabouts; AVtg. also, Govs., ll'kprs., Compns. for

stns , all .hines. Miss MacLachlan's Agcy.,
350 Gco,-st.

Y'OtTNcrJIaii
wants lo leam fruitgiovving or mixed

farming, small wages. 80(1. Hornill Office._

y-t'rol'NG AVoinau would Uko Position daily, from 8.25.

X Apply
Al. Percival, 77 Camnhell-st, St. Peters.

-öTiNfJ l^[l"'. i years managei esh vvunts l'os. Pastry

sliouoTaihhler, hotel. r..Y., Redfern Post-office.

-ïrniIN'G LADYdêîîrcs Position Station. Companion.
Y

Help,
where ?

______?_?
kent. A.B.. P.O.. Mosman.

V"FräTi\'i: MAN (21) wants Work, Croom, or Dine

V°^.LM
lli.gec-7

Pilvcr. 201. Vlct_____faJ_h__it.

*r"*"rnï"*ri M'oman wants WASH or Clcun,
Thurs. und

Y°m? goo,"rèferc"i"e». AV.M.. 141 St. .lohn*s-rd, Gbe

VOU.NO MAN, htiong, active,
med te, horses, «.ants

JL|
n...io>n.n.nt on Gnu. Farm. M.. G.I'-O- "°v 320

-sTrNTT' laidy
deslíes l'os., in am. tam., assist light

X rliitle» mi. wnci's. Companion. 20 Bruwn-st, Ptul.l.

-VÖÜNG1 MAN vvaiitTlVork, 8
¡im.

till 12 daily.
X S.aiindais c\_pted_ Apply_R.1L, _llcrald._

?vrïiîixcf "AVomaii, with baby 3 months, would like

Y l"n. II"T
2nrjTer__I_^__l-.AV..

Haymarket P.O.

.vrÔUNGMlr.-Woniaii will give bfrviccs return Double

X
ii.^___iiicbe__;-_l_

Lclge P"*'. h- r-°" al<!"e

-srcniNTTwoman wants Cleaning by the day, North
X bvilncv prcf. Apply___ Halelgh-st, North Sydney.

"\7"OUNO girl
wants Situation, light general. Apply

X M.N., Crow'h Nest Post-office._
"\rÔÏÎN'0 woman vvunts any land Buy Work, N. S.

X
ihie^i rc'trieil._Roma,

P.O., Crow'» Nest.

"yoi NG~C!lltL like Situation foi housework, aged 10.

X 'pu_Thoinn^on jlontll Junction P.O._
"yOUNO "baily, 23, desires position as Companion,

X Lilly Help, or Houyekeepcr. plain sewing, perfect
in honM'hc« i.hig. Europe ni Uuci-qgcs._I.D., Herald.

^UUNG WOVJAN. ti*i)in the country, good manager,
wants POSITION, Housekeeper.

._ CM., Bondi r.O.
y

FAEMEE'S^SYDNEY.

WAEM WOOLLEN COMFOETS

iTOR THE AUSTRALIAN
EXPEDITIONARY FORCE.

,

In consequence of the hurried departure of our

troops, and the immediate necessity of prpviding

warm socks and other necessary comforts, suitable

Wool has become exceedingly
scarce. Farmer's

have, however, provided for the extraordinary do»

maud, and can for the present meet all require

ments.

PATON'S 4-PLY FINGERING.

In a large range of approved colours, Buch as are

being
used by the Red Cross Society

for the mak-

ing of Hand-knitted Socks and many other articles.

"
PRICE 23/ PER SPINDLE; 3/0 per b?f«J. <!d per

skein.
v

One bead is sufficient for 3 palra of socks.
W'c also hold a well-assorted stock of other AA'ools

suitable for all purposes. Knitting or Crochet,

together with KNITTING PINS, NeedlcB,

CROCHET, and TRICOTE HOOKS. lu Bone,

Wood, and Steel.
All these necessities may

be purchased 'in the

llnbcrtlqshery Department,

CENTRAL PITT-STREET SHOP.

COMPLETE WAE KIT,
-

35/ AT B"AIwsiER'S.

This outfit contains all necessary articles, as recom-

mended by the Red Cross Society.
Outfits and contents of outfits are on exhibition,
and for sale on tho Ground Floor,

CENTRAL PITT-STREET SHOP.

The Complete outfit is priced at the reasonable sum

of 85/, and contains the following articles:

2 SUITS PYJAMAS,
2 FLANNEL SHIRTS,
2 PAIRS SOCKS,
S HANDKERCHIEFS.
II LARGE COLLAR STUDS,
0 YARDS FLANNELETTE (very thin),

0 YARDS UNBLEACHED CALICO (vers' thin),
'

2 REELS BLACK COTTON,
2 REELS AVI11TE COTTON,
1 PACKET NEEDLES,
2 GLASS TOAA'ELS,
1 LETTER PAD OF 100 SHEETS,
75 ENVELOPES, .

.

1 PENCIL.
«ALSO BANDAGES as follows:-Two best quality

Ganze Bandages,' 2 inches wide; two ditto, 24 in-

ches wide; two ditto, 3 inches wide. Each Bandage
¡3 6 yanto long-sterilised and packed in Bcale.1

cylinder. Also, SUITABLE BAO TO HOLD THE

OUTFIT.
'

(Bag can be used as a Pillow Slip if

neccssaiy).

COMPLETE KIT, PRJ.OE 35/.

N.B.-Each or any of the articles contained in the

above outfit* may be pulrchascd separately
if,

desired, and In any quantity.
'

NEW SPELNGr STYLES

IN. BOYS' CLOTHING.
EXCELLENT LINES NOW OPEN FOR INSPECTION

ON THE GROUND FLOOR, MARKET-STREET.

Complete satisfaction Is tho outcome of purchas-

ing Boys' Clothing at Farmsr'i. The fine quality,

superior cut, and sterling value of each garment

appeals at once to parents. The new style's for spring
and summer wear show even greater value than

usual.
BOYS' RANGER SUITS, newest Coat style, easily ad

justed; in a variety of strong, thoroughly-shrunk

Drills, Crabh, Holland, etc. Colours: Drab, Navy,
and Sky, with neat stripes;

also in White.

PRICES, 10/, 10/0, 11/0.
Also In Better Quality Repps, Linens, Tussorines,

etc,

PRICES, 12/0, 13/0, 14/0.

WASHING BLOUSES for Boys of.2J to 7 years, In

smart, durable Crash, Fancy Drills, Hollands, etc

PRICES. 8/0, 1/8, 8/0.

In Pique, Marcella Linens, etc. PRICES, 0/fl, 7/6.

Also In Tussore Silk, White T«awn, with Pleated

Fronts. Price 8/6.
FLANNEL KNICKERS, light summer weights, in

Light or Dark Greys, unllned, with loops for belt.

To fit Boys of all ages. May also be had in shades

of Brown, Navy, and Cream,

PRIORS, 5/, fi/fl, «/, 0/0, hie.

BOYS' AND .YOUTHS' MOTOR DUST COATS, in Drab

Holland, smartly cut, with full skirt, close-fitting
collar, and belt across the back.

PRICES. lO.'O; 11/8, 12/6.

MAN O' AVAR SUITS. These popular suits are re-

gulation style. In White Drill, trimmed Navy;
complete, with Singlet and

Lanjurd.
PRICES, 10/0, 10/0.

WE PAY CARRIAGE

OK ? FASHION AND DRAPERY GOODS.

FAEMEE'S, SYDNEY.
PITT, MARKET, AND GEORGE STREETS.

PERSONAI AND MISSING gRIENDS,

AXEL PERSSO.V, late
-

Cohuna,-Please commuai
cate Box 212. Q.P.O., Melbourne; important.

BACHELOR,
44, cash «C10Ö,- wishes to meet lady,

similar cash, view matriinons'.
Bon! Fide,

_?
Herald.

AVIES, JACK.-Please 'phone mc.

D_
ENGLISH

GENTLEMAN, age 28, in good permanent
position, would like to meet refined Prolestant

young Lady of Independent means, view to Matrimony.
Reply to

'

n. I

_Inglewood Post-ofllce. Queensland.
ALLIDAY.-Wanteil to know the whereabouts of

J.AMES HALLIDAY, who left ship Nile, from
Liverpool, about 10 years ago. Is said to have landed
in Sydney. Any information will be thankfully re-

ceived by his Nephew, WILLUM MARTEN, T.S.S.
Ascanius, Central Wharf, Sydney._

MUM, please send Dad your address. Uigent.

Madge._

REFINED
young lady would like to meet young

1

lady with intellect, with view to become friends.

Please wrjtc_§03,_Herald.

STEADY Man, total abstainer, would like to meet

young Woman, no
objection to a child, view Mat

rimons". AV. D.,
Queen A'ictnrla Markets Post-ofllce.

yVHITE.-Friday, 2 p.m. Black.

you. My Friend,

-\rOUNG Tradesman, 23, wishes to correspond young
J- Lads*, 'view to mat. R. E. O., P.O., Newtown.

YOUNGGent., 30, good pos., would like meet young
lads-, nice and genuine, view mut. Photo ex

changed.
GRACE. P.O.. Wllllain-street.l_

YOUNOMan, 21, would like to correspond with a

5-oung Lady, view matrimony. X.Y.Z., Granville

P.O._/ .

AINSLEY.
PRIVATE DETECTIVE, Miislne; Friends,

Evidence Collected. 181 Pitt-st (onn. Farmer's).

BAXTER'S
AUSTRALASIAN DETECTIVE BUREAU

(Registered).-Agents throughout Australasia.

Ccmnionded bv Judges and Police. Secret and Delicate

Inquiries, Evidence Collected. Lost Friends, Husband»,

Wives traced. Fees from 10/0. Advice Free.

Tel., City 3011._03 Pitt-strcct. opp. Herald.

COOKE'S
AUSTRALIAN DETECTIVE AGENCY,

4 ROWE-STREET, SYDNEY. Commended

by Judges, Magistrates,
Barristers, and Public Officers,

Agents
In England, America, New Zealand, and Aus-

tralian cities. A large staff kept for all classes of
confidential work. ', Missing' Friends and Unclaimed

Estates. The Ofllse retained by the leading Sydney
Solicitors for 20 years._

>R1VATE DETECTIVE OFFICE.-All work strictly
confidential. J. S. Edwards. 05 Markct-st. Sydney.

I0ST AND FOUND.

¿. T Ice Carnival,
Binall.

piece Damascene AVork from
?¿3. Necklet. Reward, Dr. Breltner, Balmain.

TDIiAOK FUR, left ill L-tuouiu Sunday. Reward, 2s
?P*8d. J. B. Yoitdalc, 70 Pllt-st._

"

EFT at N. Sydney Oval, Saturday, UMBRELLA;
-i reward. J. Brown, 10 Llghthouse-st, N'. Sydncs*.
"

EFT in tram at Haberfield, Friday night, 0.20,
?i Brown Leather Kit Bag. Rcvy. 0 O'Connor-st. Hnhfld

OST, Gold Brooch-Pendant, stones, Sundas*, bet.
Pennant Hills, Manly boat. Revy., -Ph., E|lp. 15-.

LOST,
Brown Fox Furs, Show Ground*, Saturday, 22nd

August. Reward. 101) Pitt-st, AVaterloo.

OST, bet. Hhodcs-av, N. Syd., and Cent. Rall. Stn.,

Lady's Silv. Watch, liew.. 252 Pltt-st. .Sydney.

OST, Middle Harbour, Canvas Dingy, Lone* Hand.
I Harry Pearce,

The Spit.'Reward, Tele., JWSM03.
OST, Satv cvng., bet. Roslyn Gardens nnd Ticlawnoy

1 st, W'lahra, palr'Specs,, case. Hew., 07 Roslyn Gdns

T OST, Saturday night, Lady's Bag, conlg. key. Re

Apply Houghton and Co.. 17 Bond-st.

OST, Lady'B Umbrella, on Û o'c. boat Uir, Quay lo

J .MUBOH'B Point; reward.. Burnett, Turramurra.

~ÖST, small Skye
Terrier Dog, in Brldgc-rd, Drum

J mosTCi rt'vvd. Austen, Brldge*rd, Driuninonye.
|

Mandolong, Mandolong

OST, Fox Terrlcfs, 2 young dogs; reward.
"

_

J Walker, Hnncldine, Shlrley-rd, Wollst'crnft. 221 N.S,

LUST,
Bull Terrier Dog, from Gundlmaiiic, Shell

jJc^rd^N*ciitraJ_Baj'._Tel., 1840 K.S. Reward. |

OST, U-ct. Lady's Gold" WATCH, open face; reward.
I Mis. Beale. S3 Markct-st, cits*.

_

OST. Lady's Umbrella, S monUcjs cary,
hd., Ckt. G.,

_ .J R'w-av tram, Sat.; rw. Rothesay, Audley-st', P'shani,

"f"Ö"ST, TRINKET, gold fish, and season ticket, Munlv".
1J Reward, G. OoldsmUl. 231 Oxford-st, Darlinghurst.

OST, Lady's Black Silk Umbrella, Sunday, Manly

wharf or boat. Hew. Grosvenor Hotel. Church Hill,

LOST,
in Newtown, gent.'b 6old Ring, with stone.

Rellim to No. 41 Albcrt-st, Newtown, Reward,

L~5ST,
PENDANT, pearls anti turq., be'tw. Dulwich

I

Hill-llurlstone Park. Row. Godden,
Gowcr-st, H.P.

OST, Hat Box, bet. Auburn and- Parramatta. «Apply
iipiIfanLKirricr, lloundary-st, Croydon. 'I'., 802 B.

LOST-Auburn,
black Greyhound, bitch, white

points,
3 months old. l)ctt prosee. Brown, Cortlon-rd.

"*OST, dia. Ring, betvv. Hawkesbury and Syd., Sun
J day. Hew. Myee, Bloomfleld-st, Surry 11111B.

""OST Brooch, Bet pearls, bet. Enmore and Illawarra
J r,l_(lti*i*re-ake).

Ilevv'. Argyle, Tuppcr-st, M'villt?.

?~OST Friday night, Ss'd. Silky Terrier; from An

J ."¡nil'ilo. Re»'. I20 Alh'on-st. Pet, prosecuted.

OST black Feather BOA, between Petersham and

J FiVeJiock._Apply. 21 AA'lndsor-rg._ _

"OST COW. ted-and-whlte, brand on
nip CAS.

-i ward. Allen, Soapvvorks, AA'avcrlej*.
_

YOUE INVITATION

TO VIÖIT

MARK FOY'S, LIMITED,
1Ü ALWAYS A CORDIAL OJNJÜ.

FOUR-SQUARE AT THE CORNER OF HYDE PARK

^¿Á?0" "iujä »'LWSÜA." Ha HUNDREDS OF WIN
DOWS LOUH.1AU AT, AOU THROUGH TUEtll CLAaS

í,-.,?*"AívU ."?Vll'lNO YUU lo CALL AND &ËE TUE

iV ,¿)^UK 101l"a -""O BUölNL'ib. THE W«AY AVHIOll

.?e**n./A-^ Mt0*U AJjL O'«" "RULE OF TltUAlB"
METHODS.

NO OIME NEED
' '

BE UNEASY

JJf_.y-tSlTCINO A PLACE AVHIOH IS MORE TUAN HALF

} ?5Í!ÍnV» ,Ä?Y STl-AXGER. TOURIST, STUDENT,

TÎKï&AHI'Y TliE 01'u MAN AND WOMAN, MAY

M?*^ }TiT110*J'T
"-"EAR OF BEING QUESTIONED OR

TilVS y,Ll°,cmy SOMETHLSG. PLEASE NOTIOE

SPEOT
ALS0 Y0Uil :NvmTI01" ÏO IN

COESETS.
"ROBE."-Low bust and medium length

over
hips and

Si,
6u"''lble tor uiticlium ngures, emb. trimming,

ana fluisUeU with four suspenders, Uont and slue*

«.rn, ,Ji.fench °"<!-v* 10w *0 .-"". */0*

ZA*..-A, very coiulorui'ole iiiodel'for Blender and
mceliuin figures, veiy low bust and long over hips

Sou 5/fl'

Couti!, six suspenuera, Win to

"Wi-'"im1}UBTPBOOP* ""-'tablo for tho average fleure,in White Coutil, mceliuin low bust and long over

?.Tiiiipj3,.'!,,, .?.*?
Wlt1' lour 8Uo,1E BiispenderB, 5/11.

?Sar ; 'ñH?* la,lV. ,bast and
'<-?..(.'

av<* 'di» **n-1

iiacK, in White, finished emb. and four strong BU*.*

ueneicrs, tultable lor medium . and utout figures,
Win to 28in, 7/,

CATHERINE."-A whalebone model in AA'hitc Coutil,
low bust and long over hips and back, very com

«QI-INTT?, ,ior,
tho **vl!r**gc «gure. 21in to 28in, 0/0.

-fin «I ~7r
favourite model for medium figura, in

White Coutil, medium lowebust and medium length
over hips and back, nicely emb. round top, finished

iirnSi, .' »trong.suspenders, ann to 28in, 12/0.
i? T """A?

«P-to-diue roodci i" white Coutil, low
oust and long over

nips and back, suitable for me
alum and stout

figures, cnm. rouud top mid finished

,

"¡y"'

íour strong hose supporters, 2Hn to 2Sln,

''WiiimmPbL',''7AvP0rsc,t
mad'" «Peclally for STOUT

liaURLS, double skirt from waist down, low bust

mLZZ .onS.ovcr ml» '"?d back, six strong hose

w£p.°rt5r* .J,"tn
araw-Btrlng at top. in Grey and

.nvrÄ^S0UtiI- 2"iin *° -oin. 15/8. s

If,wI"nln¿T~"-S^*;-y,ful
JIodo1 ?*. W*"*'«- Bruche,

Í? » .UâT ""J1 L0N0 0VER I1*PS and "BACK, ven!
comfortable, for Blender ajid medium* fleure*, slk

'J, âSn a
,Tspendcrs

and draw-string at top, »Oin

LADIES' BOOT DEPT.
LADIES' BLACK GLACE KID DERBY SHOES, low

.¡SOU' A ïInÎrt
""I1* w<ar wcil- Patent toe-caps,

goloshcd, welted or pump pole, Cuban heels.

"tor"3llArES,TJ0F°h^ ""O*«. .*«* rrtcnt

ataTheeÏÏ"
' d^CSSÍ'.

°na
dUrable' v»ltod 80lc'

*^¿*Z^$$!°*$* C0URT. *****

look rf",H«r(,1"BAI?aSnXIS-
flt the 'oot

well, and

Ouba"St-S.
WeIted 0r I,un,P 60l<!- fu» TT1 .<"-.

Something to keep oui the Vet and Cold.-LADIES'

mlL ]Lt?^ Su B0.X
CXLV

S"0*'*". 8t>»rt fronts,

CÄ hcolsT
B ' Welt<!<1 60l°' n,cdium and

12/0, l.-1/o, 15/0.

r.rSSS Mr^-TO-ORDlíR~ÍTYLES ARE RIGHT.
LADES' BUTTON or LACE BOOTS, pctont Tmp

and
f ill goloshed, nicely punched all round, very 6mart

.hape,

10/6, 22/6, 24/0.
LADIES' BUTTON or LACE BOOTS, Black Olace Kid,

Patent toccaps, full goloshed, welted sale, full

round toes,

_
12/0. 16/6, 17/9.

BOYS' and GIRLS' STRONG .SCHOOL BOOTS, or for
BEST AAliAR, stout Bolea and uppers. Look smart

and wear well.

BOA'S, from 5/11 to 6/11.
. GlftLS,

from 5/11 lo 6/11.

AIT HAVE JUST OPENED A SHIPMENT OF NEAV
SEASON'S AVHITE SHOES AND BOOTS, IN LATEST

STYLES, ALL MARKED AT OUR USUAL

LOWEST-IN-THE-CITY PRICES.

MEN'S BOOT DEPT.
GENT.'S GLACE KID BALS., whole golosh, full round

toes, 10/0.

GENT.'S BOX CALF" BALS., whole golosh, leather

lined, welted soles, in 2 shapes, 12/0.
GENT.'S TAN' WILLOW CALF

BALS., whole golosh,
Medium welts, new sliape, 10/0.
Stocked nibo in Derby, 10/0.

GENT.'S BOX CALF "DERBY BOOT," full leather

lined, lieuvy welted soles,.made in a new American
style, 10/l>.

GENT.'S "UP-TO-DATE" BOX CALF and CL.ACE KID

B«ALS., welted toles, very suitable tor business

wear, in S distinct shapes, 10/6.
GENT.'S mail-GRADE BOX CALF "ETON BOOT,"

bench mode, cut from selected skins; also stocked

In Vic! Kid, 18/9.

WE ARE SOLE AGENTS FOR THE
CELEBRATED., *

"PINGREE."
* '

. "WALKOVER,"

"MOCCASIN"

OLD "SAVING- PRICES."

THE HOME OP GOOD VALUES,

MAEK FOY'S, LIMITED.

_IQST AND FOUND.

LOST,
4 DIAMONDS, betw. Market-st and Bondi, last

Saturday, in paper. Kew. Dunningham, 8 Imp Arc.

LOST,
in Ocean-st, Wbra., Pearl and Aquamarine Ear

_ling. Rew. Mis. S.'Cameron. 121 Ocean-st, Hilra.

LOST,
lilt Boat, white outside, green inside, Carvel

_build. Rea-. £1._ Buscli/s_Boatshed, Jlushcut.
B.

Reward.

LOST,
on Sat. morning, bet. Ocean-Queen sts" Coral

Necklace, t'leaso ict. Myrnong, Wclllngton-st, Whrq.

LOST,
a ailier lerni-i, answers to the name of Tiney.

Rcward._4«)_ritt*st,_Rcdfcrii._

LOST,
Sun., Cable Bracelet, M.E.O. on lock., bet.

Briejiton-st. Pshiii.. stn.; rew. "5 Bilghton-st.

LEFT
in Erskineville tram, about J.30, small PAR-

CEL, containing
silks mid net; reward. T. T.

JONES and SONS, 310 Ocorgi-st. Ssihiev._

LOST,
between Arnclinc anti Sandringham Flcaouro

Grounds, Auguit 23, Chased Cable Bangle; k'sake;

reward. II. M'.MAIN", Spriug-strc-et, Arncliffe._

LOST,
Lucas -.Motor Tail Lamp, between Epping and

Sydney, on Sunday. Rewind. G. O. Hamilton,

Ltd.,lï7_niMbçtjMtroet,_g>-dney._

I OST, Irish Terrier Dog, "norn Pcnznnce-chambers,

J Elizabetb-st;
answers name* Jack. Reward on re*

tuinlug'to J. H- Jenkins. Arcadia, 207 A'ictoria-Et, Dhst

LOST,
at Redfern, Tuesday, Terrier DOG, lone silky

hair (white), shoit tail, answers name Tedds.

Rcwai ti.
SS Ebles*5trcel,__A\jiyei-lç,v._;_

LOST,
1 B-iskel Bangle" between Botany and Coogee,

or Bourke-st, Wateiloo, Sundas-. Reward. Hughes,

Newsagent, BotanyjU.Alt'xandila^'_

LOST^Lcrtcf"
Press Copy Book, between Klng-st anti

Circular Quay.
Finder rewarded. AV, GAR-

DINER and CO., Ltd., 71
Y'ork-Btrcot._ -_

LOST,"
block A'an HORSE, branded ZR; also Bay

HORSE, like B near
thouldçr.

£1 leward

?_H, PAINE, Fairfield,

-ÔST. Gold BANGLE, between B.C. Church, Concord

and Flenilncion, lu Dorrie. Keward. Return

S. A. J.-PICKER1XG. Gepr60-str«*l,J^iqç._
-OST. between Moionoy's Hotel and 40 Itnndwiçk-st,

P'sharn, n Plate, 2 gold and 1 ivory teeth, ¡>3

reward. H. DUNLOP. Pcteisham._

L~ObT
I'rldav, between Bannunn's,

A'ictoria Pictures,

Railway* "Station, Gold Chain Bangle
and .Padlock,

K'sake. Reward. BriglUoii_Vievv. Olbb's-st,
Rockdale.

LOST,
Gold Cínico Bar BROOCH (Heirloom),,en

enfving on back, betw. Pet«shorn and
M'yille.

Rew. Watson. Ironmonger. 504 l"matta-rd,
Pet'Bham,

-OST. between Eltluiu-st, Lewisham Hospital, Gold

Cioss anti Chain, set rubles and turqoUlse. Re-

ward. T;S Denison-road, Lewisham._^___
-ÖS1* 'between MIlBOn's Point terry and Alfred-st,

N' Sydney, Sunday evening, a Clumnctal AVrist

W.ATC1Í; iewnwL_
Applv 40:i Allrcd-tt._

LOiT
Sunday, between top of A'ictorla-st and Tin

teni-«! «Ashfield, a three-pearl drop EARRING.

Rovvard tra returning to Northridge, Victoria-street,

T^OST/from Macleay-Btrcet,
WHITE Mid DRINDLE

I j BULLDOG. Answers name of JACK. L1BLRAL

REWARD. Detainei ptosecutetl. Apply .

'

IIOJHAIIU._NEVADA, O') Maclcay-street.

-OST- «BOO Reward for information leading to the

conviction of the thief, if stolen,
of my Black

PONY' MARE; or good reward for return jOf same.

Hole-lit 13.2, branded Uko li shoulder, 0 over 425 on

rilli JACKSON, Austinlea Estate, Burwood._
-JJ-,. POUND REWARD.-Lost, Gray Roan Draught

HORSE, white face, new shoes.
'

47 Booth-street, Annnndnl»

-UWARD-LOST, Invalid's Air Cushion, lu York-st.

Kindly return 13 York-st, W'ynvnrd-squarc.

-ËW'-Left in Abbotslortl tram, Bim. ii., uiuy1» bil..

. ...t.i Umbiella. 72 Llicrpool*st. nr. lveut-st. Syd.

-E"v\ARD.-i'ei-ple »ecu pick up
Crepe-de-Çhine,

Sat.,

i

front Thomas's, Butcher, please hand Mr. Thomas.

S'"TRAYED
from No. 1 Wolscley-sl, Drunnnoyiie, Fri

1..,
P«,rei.,n KITI'IÎN. Rcwaitl._

S'^ÑTvYÉD

Day llnr*.o, ngnt Draught, bianjlcd
RB nu

"boulder. lt'eward._Ha«!lowood
Bros., Lppiug._

.txnLiTAA'ornnii cecil taking
Purse from Blocking

W Counter Grace Bros., Jionday Afternoon,
lcluvn

to Inquiry OlDce, to say e*_tro_ub_le.._

l^lÑ^TA'jrne'Id'rcOLLIE
DOC. Telephone, City

-rSr^nv*_*wbô__l"ÔBtTHTNDBAG,
Newcastle train,

P 14th; can have tame by appljlng OTTO, 45

lluntcr-st.' SsiluesA_ - - __.

STnAYrn"-into
my jard, Bas Hoisc. branded II,

Owner can have, expenses. Backwell. Peakbun.1.

_MISCEIXANBOITS._
-VVTI-D Kind Person, adopt Baby Girl. 10 weeks

old, WriteJ-.M.. _Aiin.intlale Pcst-oni«*e._ _

WAKTED'i
kind peu-on"* to take ehnige Babs* Boy,

?nonti, old. APPLV ¡>-^"- An.ian.lale P.O._

-ANTED, kind Catholic pereon, to adopt line,

hoaltbv. baby bov, 7. *vks. ¿Id,. fair, tovvii or

countrj-. Open four days. A., Redfern Post-office.

y

McCATHLES' *.

BIG OFFER;
'

,
ARMY KITS, ETC.,

AT

. THE GREAT PITT-ST. STORE.

WONDERFUL KIT BAG

AT 21/
CONTAINS

2 Pair PYJAMA SUITS.

2 UNDER FLANNELS "All Wool."
2 Pairs KNITTED SOCKS, "All Wool."
2 COLOURED HANDKERCHIEFS.
4 STUDS. -

1 M'RITING PAD.
2 Packets ENATJLOPES.
2 PENCILS.

'

1 PEN and HOLDER.

2 Doz. ASSORTED SAFETY PINS, Nickel.
1 Packet NEEDLES.
2 Reels COTTON, 1 Block, 1 White.

And Bag for use as Pillowslip,

REMEMBER, ALL FOR 21/.

SPECIAL REDUCED
PRICES

MADE TOR ARMY KIT
IN OUR MERCERY DEPARTMENT.

MEN'S FLANNELETTE PYJAMAS, Heavy
Make.

Usually 0/11.
NOW ONLY

4/11.
MEN'S ALL-AVOOL UNDER FLANNELS.

Natural and Gre}«, Usually 2/11.
NOW ONLY 2/0.

MEN'S ALL-AVOOL GREY AND FANCY
COLOURED KNITTED SOCKS.

Usually
"

l/"è- NOAV ONLY 1/4».*

MEN'S nANBKERCHIElb, in Turkey Red,
Indigo Blue, and Bandanas.

< ONLY Od EACIC
BED CROSS AND OTHER WORKERS

SHOULD NOTE.
Special Prices are also quoted for Large

Quantities of Materials for making up.
Come and sec UR about it. ,

AT LAST. AT LAST.

WARNER'S RUSTPROOF

CORSETS

HAVE ARJUVED.

BIG SHIPMENT OF THIS FAA'OURITE

MAKE JUST TO HAND.

BE WISE AND SECURE THEM WHILE

YOUR SIZE IS IN STOCK.

White Batiste, low bust, medium length over

bips, two pairs suspenders attached,
BRICE

. 6/0 per pair.

White Couttlle, medium bust, long over back
and hint two pairs suspenders attached.

r-IHOE.0/6 per pair.

Whito Batiste, low bust, veo* long double
skirt, three pairs suspenders attached,

PRICE.8/11 per pair.

r*jrm White Batiste, medium bu«t, extremely
long skirt, with elastic lacings in front,
three pairs suspenders attached.

BRICE . Il/o per pair.

White Batiste, medium bust, very deep
douhlc skirt, with three pairs suspender»
attached

PRICE.16/11 per pair.

White Coutllle low bust, extremely long
over back and hips, three pairs sus-

penders attached.

BRICE. 10/11 per pair.

McCATHIES,
THE BUSIEST SHOP IN SYDNEY.

ARE YOU AFRAID

TO DRINK HOT TEA

because of }our deca}ed and tender
teeth? Don't put off having these bad

teetli attended to anv longer. Let us

right }Oiir teeth trouble« If we cannot
nave .your natural teeth, wo w11! give

}ou a perfect"} natural looking Set of
'

Artificial Teeth fitted to our «pedal

UNBREAKABLE PLATE

FROM ONE GUINEA.

Our Plates are made from a purcl} AV

gcto Chemical that is beneficial- to
health The} aro POSITIVELY UN
BRLAKABLb Mc are willing for }OU
to test their strength by throwing them

with force on the door-even standing
on them-they WILL NOT BREAK.

A\*o give a written Guarantee covering
Plate Repairs. Another "National" od

vantago is that all our Sets are now

fitted with

TUB ''NATIONAL

INTERCHANGEABLE TEETH.

The big feature« of these teeth ore their

natural shape and colour They are a

distinct advance in ibis
respect;

be

hides thev make a perfect fit against
the .Plato.

Let us look Y'OUB case over to-day.

A\'e will examine and prescribe for you
without charge. AVo have brought ex-

pert
dental Service within command

of EAERYONE

THE NATIONAL DENTISTRY,

LTD.,
Liverpool House (over

Nat. Lewis'),
I

Corner LI**ERP0OL and CASTLEREAGH STREETS,

SYDNEY.
,

Hours: Daily from 0 am. to 0 pm.¡ Saturday« from

am to 1 pm. (onl}).

P
IEOPLE AVIIO DON'T EAT

ARNOTT'S -

SHREDDED

WHEATMEAL

BISCUITS

DON'T KNOW THEM.
I

Arnott's Shredded Whcalraeal

Biscuits
aro peculiarly ap-

petising. They l*e a tasto
and a flavour not to be Iliad

in ordinary Shredded AVheat

meal Biscuits Buy }Our first

">,
tin because we ask you to

}ou'U bu} a second because you
will like the Biscuits better

than any }Ou'vo tasted.

"ARNOTT'S ONLY PLEASE.'

QLEANS KITCHEN FURNITURE.

"Clover Mary" cleans 'vhat soap never

could-docs more than any other cleanser

-and cleajis thoroughl} every trate

of greasy dirt.

Kitchen Furniture and Cooking Utensils,
which to easily pick up dirt and grease,
become clean and iiesh by cslng "Clover

Mar}."

Removes grease
stains from clothing,

carpels, table covers, cleans paint-
work, enamelled ware, and crockery.

It has a thousand uses, and is indis-

pensable in ever} household.

If not in stock at jour grocer's, a

free sampio tin will ho sent }OU if vou

forward }our name 10 the Paget

Manufacturing Co, Ltd
,

100 Regent
street, Sydney, who also make Shl

Noleum.

"CLEVER MARY.»

THE ENEMY OF GREASE.

i-XREME SIMON docs not produce hair, but it ¿oel

v> cleanse and soothe the «kia. ._- -

xxsxxxxxx

PITT-STREET
HOllDEBflg

SPRING NOVELTIES
,

IN THE
'

CHILDREN'S COHNEB, A

ThCrearC^^%vtoTÄ^l«
YOUNG FOLKS*

SECTION'S.
Spring Fashions for Childr..,, .. ,

da
nticr, tlian those i5?,a

'" uhu» Prettin

^^fl?^0r3??S
Prices aro

distinctly U.NDElt'U« usan k, __,

CHILDE*»,

'

TRIMMED HATS.
FANOY* AVHITE CREAM HATS HT t

..^wuh palo B,"0 ÄÄ^fc
DAINTY

wmT_*7üiöV"cnu;ULtt_,,HiV_*-J'«draw
i

Waite
silk, trimmed^^pV'^ ft

pa.eJ,ue_ro«esa"d,íU^,hbr\í,rja,^
PRETTY DROOP

SHÄPra'Vn"__,ek'id.i,"*V,*-v
1'8

p_^«^»^î»nas3
WHITE HAT

-0l!ed'bVlm'ÖVätYn'stnw'brl';,ii,L!

DAINTY BOtWET
sii.ÁPB'HÁT'Va'&ít'p.Vv1"'1!

White brim, of Straw, mied H_? ___?,«Lace at edge, crown of P|nk nibbon ¿5 v,L
Lace, trimmed pretty rosette, ol Va!. r_ï îî*
made flower to centre of each .... ,S

VERY ECONÓMICA!

TUNICS AND DRESSES.
'

,

WASHING AMERICAN TUNICS, in, striped. C-mbn_
trimmed with plain colours, l8, 20, ._ |n_ m

CHILDREN'S WHITE EMBROIDERED LINEN" .Sim.
full lengths, 16. 20, 22

.,. jin

CHILDREN'S IVORY JAP. SILK
DRESSkS, p'rtttur

trimmed with Y'al. Lace and Insertion, nnubd
with Palo Blue Ribbon.

Lengths, IS, 20, 2» Indi,,

GIRLS' NAVY CREPE SCIIOOG DRESSES, «Jj«,
trimmed with 6trlped Creno Collar «nd (Mci

27. 80. 33. 30 Inch.

W Í/B.

GIRLS' NAVY SPOTTED CAMBRIC DRESSES. EUitlbli

tor School Wear, 30. 33. 85 inch .6/6 tai

Please note that our

NE\Y SEASON'S
. \

MILLINERY AND COSTUME 1
FASHION BOOKS

]

arc ready for the Post, nave we your
«dinst

'

WE PAY CARRIAGE

HORDERN BROTHERS, '

SYDNEY'S LEADERS OF FASHIONS,'
203-211 Pitt-slrcct. and 422 Cconte-strcet, Bj-dney.

y Yxxxx rorormmmT
j

BALL AND WELCH, LTD,

THE HOUSE FOR RELIABLE COODS AT M0KB1H

PRIOES.

TOUR SUMMER FROCK |

WHAT SHALL IT BE?

Let us. suggest any of the cool, charming COTKR

CREPES, of which we hold unusiul stock!,
arn-

ing
a Wide range of the Newest Patterns and Colra

big«,

COTTON CREPE VALUES.
SOin wide, PLAIN JAP. CREPE, In S6j, Sut, uti

tier, Nuv.v, Pink, Vieux Hose, Cherry-, Fawn, lb

tard, Brown, Apricot,
Gre-, Reseda,

lilatk.

PRICE .6èd Tai

30In wide,
PLAIN JAP. CREPE, additional'colon ti

above, Coral, Cinnamon, lan, Light, Mil is!

Dark Grey . PHIGE, 7H IA i

30ln wide, STRIPED CREPES, White Grouaä, hi

range coloured stripes
. Price "Id Ii«

Min wide,
KIMONA CREPE, tplendid value, l" a»

designs, including dragons, storks, floral Id

scapes patterns. Price .Wirti

82ln wide,
PLAIN BRITISH CREPES, in Skj, tu,

. Nattier, Pint., Yira* Rose, Apricot, Tan, HU

Gre}, Mole, Brown, Navj Mid lllaek. T-rlce,lfrl,

82In wide, BRITISH CREPE, all smart new Cheebai

Stripes,
season's colours. Prict, 1/nri,

UOin and 32in wide, WIIITE J\P. CREPE,

Price, ".-I, 8.d, 9¡d, 1/, 1/8, 1/6,1/! rut

There i« an unusual demand for Crepe
and Orpa

good« this season, and on account of tilt itar it raj

provo difficult, to repeat
tile «bore ita« Ula «.

Wo advise
an eany inspection

tud eholcc.
-

PATTERNS WILL BE POSTED ON APPHOWKR

In all department«
we are -lally opening sp al

«bowing
new novelties

for Spring
and Soranti.

BALL AND WELCH, LTD,

5C9-581 GEORGE-STREET,

BETWEEN LIVERPOOL AND GOULBUBNSTBIfl»

'PHONE, 1308 CITY.
S""T'

PUBLICSUPPIA'STOK«

SAMPLES HAVE
.Allí

"LU
I?^¿\>caum H g

DEPARTMENT. Y^.^JjKi FouTUE »«¿J
AND OUALITJ IN W\EU lUK

m" ^
BEDROOM! 1'B'CbS F"05'""'?

'
"

,," _d
J

ish at 61,1. Od. 10JU. ^¿% .%¡d,'lí'd, 1ft
J

-Brown Towel, red sinpcr
"'*"";, jio 1,11,

ti

1/0. 1/11. Brown
Une» for the » »

; ¿j«*
i/0 U/H-

&>!.'* Mats, I/Hi
»T

.£>,
u _a

-'.Thousands ol Sainplos
in -.ape* ,

(tt

h

ebon. _
.

_ ,""", ou to 1/6.

Dovlcvs, from Sin,i0,1'0.,»
I

Runners, from lOjd io i/6 ,

COSTUMEDBPABllg^
"

Insertion ,u,ow" "-"""Vriîes T/ll W "í __,

.gass»«*;

j^tiiÄfg"«'^
,.l,osJpmi>TBW-T
'Var Iiveri_____¡_.

^ff/corrcef iy t.,

oflleU^-M^
«'A-,1, 'Advcrtlsome-n.. chargcf

lo* ««J .M

tllf
.ufhorlsati^,

u n-
Jft. «^

the.v »rl>
,t0"w5S ""tu couiitW'«"11-"-"

£_âr^**£Stfl
ï ASVERTISEMLST ,Tf«;c*¡;Í,men".'l'-*
* GuXlV^"> .&?** _**?-?__

"TdvÄrs in lio f^^SnS^*

ccipt

TELEPHONE!.,,
rypy- Tis »our llm-L

Sons,

Pitt
and Hunter streets,

W"»"


